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PART I
I.
Towards the end of November, dur ng a thaw, at n ne o’clock one
morn ng, a tra n on the Warsaw and Petersburg ra lway was
approach ng the latter c ty at full speed. The morn ng was so damp
and m sty that t was only w th great d ff culty that the day succeeded
n break ng; and t was mposs ble to d st ngu sh anyth ng more than
a few yards away from the carr age w ndows.
Some of the passengers by th s part cular tra n were return ng
from abroad; but the th rd-class carr ages were the best f lled, ch efly
w th ns gn f cant persons of var ous occupat ons and degrees,
p cked up at the d fferent stat ons nearer town. All of them seemed
weary, and most of them had sleepy eyes and a sh ver ng
express on, wh le the r complex ons generally appeared to have
taken on the colour of the fog outs de.
When day dawned, two passengers n one of the th rd-class
carr ages found themselves oppos te each other. Both were young
fellows, both were rather poorly dressed, both had remarkable faces,
and both were ev dently anx ous to start a conversat on. If they had
but known why, at th s part cular moment, they were both remarkable
persons, they would undoubtedly have wondered at the strange
chance wh ch had set them down oppos te to one another n a th rdclass carr age of the Warsaw Ra lway Company.
One of them was a young fellow of about twenty-seven, not tall,
w th black curl ng ha r, and small, grey, f ery eyes. H s nose was
broad and flat, and he had h gh cheek bones; h s th n l ps were
constantly compressed nto an mpudent, ron cal— t m ght almost be
called a mal c ous—sm le; but h s forehead was h gh and well
formed, and atoned for a good deal of the ugl ness of the lower part
of h s face. A spec al feature of th s phys ognomy was ts death-l ke

pallor, wh ch gave to the whole man an ndescr bably emac ated
appearance n sp te of h s hard look, and at the same t me a sort of
pass onate and suffer ng express on wh ch d d not harmon ze w th
h s mpudent, sarcast c sm le and keen, self-sat sf ed bear ng. He
wore a large fur—or rather astrachan—overcoat, wh ch had kept h m
warm all n ght, wh le h s ne ghbour had been obl ged to bear the full
sever ty of a Russ an November n ght ent rely unprepared. H s w de
sleeveless mantle w th a large cape to t—the sort of cloak one sees
upon travellers dur ng the w nter months n Sw tzerland or North Italy
—was by no means adapted to the long cold journey through
Russ a, from Eydkuhnen to St. Petersburg.
The wearer of th s cloak was a young fellow, also of about twentys x or twenty-seven years of age, sl ghtly above the m ddle he ght,
very fa r, w th a th n, po nted and very l ght coloured beard; h s eyes
were large and blue, and had an ntent look about them, yet that
heavy express on wh ch some people aff rm to be a pecul ar ty as
well as ev dence, of an ep lept c subject. H s face was dec dedly a
pleasant one for all that; ref ned, but qu te colourless, except for the
c rcumstance that at th s moment t was blue w th cold. He held a
bundle made up of an old faded s lk handkerch ef that apparently
conta ned all h s travell ng wardrobe, and wore th ck shoes and
ga ters, h s whole appearance be ng very un-Russ an.
H s black-ha red ne ghbour nspected these pecul ar t es, hav ng
noth ng better to do, and at length remarked, w th that rude
enjoyment of the d scomforts of others wh ch the common classes so
often show:
“Cold?”
“Very,” sa d h s ne ghbour, read ly, “and th s s a thaw, too. Fancy f
t had been a hard frost! I never thought t would be so cold n the old
country. I’ve grown qu te out of the way of t.”
“What, been abroad, I suppose?”
“Yes, stra ght from Sw tzerland.”
“Wheugh! my goodness!” The black-ha red young fellow wh stled,
and then laughed.

The conversat on proceeded. The read ness of the fa r-ha red
young man n the cloak to answer all h s oppos te ne ghbour’s
quest ons was surpr s ng. He seemed to have no susp c on of any
mpert nence or nappropr ateness n the fact of such quest ons be ng
put to h m. Reply ng to them, he made known to the nqu rer that he
certa nly had been long absent from Russ a, more than four years;
that he had been sent abroad for h s health; that he had suffered
from some strange nervous malady—a k nd of ep lepsy, w th
convuls ve spasms. H s nterlocutor burst out laugh ng several t mes
at h s answers; and more than ever, when to the quest on, “whether
he had been cured?” the pat ent repl ed:
“No, they d d not cure me.”
“Hey! that’s t! You stumped up your money for noth ng, and we
bel eve n those fellows, here!” remarked the black-ha red nd v dual,
sarcast cally.
“Gospel truth, s r, Gospel truth!” excla med another passenger, a
shabb ly dressed man of about forty, who looked l ke a clerk, and
possessed a red nose and a very blotchy face. “Gospel truth! All they
do s to get hold of our good Russ an money free, grat s, and for
noth ng.”
“Oh, but you’re qu te wrong n my part cular nstance,” sa d the
Sw ss pat ent, qu etly. “Of course I can’t argue the matter, because I
know only my own case; but my doctor gave me money—and he
had very l ttle—to pay my journey back, bes des hav ng kept me at
h s own expense, wh le there, for nearly two years.”
“Why? Was there no one else to pay for you?” asked the blackha red one.
“No—Mr. Pavl cheff, who had been support ng me there, d ed a
couple of years ago. I wrote to Mrs. General Epanch n at the t me
(she s a d stant relat ve of m ne), but she d d not answer my letter.
And so eventually I came back.”
“And where have you come to?”
“That s—where am I go ng to stay? I—I really don’t qu te know
yet, I—”
Both the l steners laughed aga n.

“I suppose your whole set-up s n that bundle, then?” asked the
f rst.
“I bet anyth ng t s!” excla med the red-nosed passenger, w th
extreme sat sfact on, “and that he has prec ous l ttle n the luggage
van!—though of course poverty s no cr me—we must remember
that!”
It appeared that t was ndeed as they had surm sed. The young
fellow hastened to adm t the fact w th wonderful read ness.
“Your bundle has some mportance, however,” cont nued the clerk,
when they had laughed the r f ll ( t was observable that the subject of
the r m rth jo ned n the laughter when he saw them laugh ng); “for
though I dare say t s not stuffed full of fr edr chs d’or and lou s d’or
—judge from your costume and ga ters—st ll— f you can add to your
possess ons such a valuable property as a relat on l ke Mrs. General
Epanch n, then your bundle becomes a s gn f cant object at once.
That s, of course, f you really are a relat ve of Mrs. Epanch n’s, and
have not made a l ttle error through—well, absence of m nd, wh ch s
very common to human be ngs; or, say—through a too luxur ant
fancy?”
“Oh, you are r ght aga n,” sa d the fa r-ha red traveller, “for I really
am almost wrong when I say she and I are related. She s hardly a
relat on at all; so l ttle, n fact, that I was not n the least surpr sed to
have no answer to my letter. I expected as much.”
“H’m! you spent your postage for noth ng, then. H’m! you are
cand d, however—and that s commendable. H’m! Mrs. Epanch n—
oh yes! a most em nent person. I know her. As for Mr. Pavl cheff,
who supported you n Sw tzerland, I know h m too—at least, f t was
N cola Andreev tch of that name? A f ne fellow he was—and had a
property of four thousand souls n h s day.”
“Yes, N cola Andreev tch—that was h s name,” and the young
fellow looked earnestly and w th cur os ty at the all-know ng
gentleman w th the red nose.
Th s sort of character s met w th pretty frequently n a certa n
class. They are people who know everyone—that s, they know
where a man s employed, what h s salary s, whom he knows, whom
he marr ed, what money h s w fe had, who are h s cous ns, and

second cous ns, etc., etc. These men generally have about a
hundred pounds a year to l ve on, and they spend the r whole t me
and talents n the amass ng of th s style of knowledge, wh ch they
reduce—or ra se—to the standard of a sc ence.
Dur ng the latter part of the conversat on the black-ha red young
man had become very mpat ent. He stared out of the w ndow, and
f dgeted, and ev dently longed for the end of the journey. He was
very absent; he would appear to l sten—and heard noth ng; and he
would laugh of a sudden, ev dently w th no dea of what he was
laugh ng about.
“Excuse me,” sa d the red-nosed man to the young fellow w th the
bundle, rather suddenly; “whom have I the honour to be talk ng to?”
“Pr nce Lef N cola ev tch Mu shk n,” repl ed the latter, w th perfect
read ness.
“Pr nce Mu shk n? Lef N cola ev tch? H’m! I don’t know, I’m sure! I
may say I have never heard of such a person,” sa d the clerk,
thoughtfully. “At least, the name, I adm t, s h stor cal. Karams n must
ment on the fam ly name, of course, n h s h story—but as an
nd v dual—one never hears of any Pr nce Mu shk n nowadays.”
“Of course not,” repl ed the pr nce; “there are none, except myself.
I bel eve I am the last and only one. As to my forefathers, they have
always been a poor lot; my own father was a subl eutenant n the
army. I don’t know how Mrs. Epanch n comes nto the Mu shk n
fam ly, but she s descended from the Pr ncess Mu shk n, and she,
too, s the last of her l ne.”
“And d d you learn sc ence and all that, w th your professor over
there?” asked the black-ha red passenger.
“Oh yes—I d d learn a l ttle, but—”
“I’ve never learned anyth ng whatever,” sa d the other.
“Oh, but I learned very l ttle, you know!” added the pr nce, as
though excus ng h mself. “They could not teach me very much on
account of my llness.”
“Do you know the Rogoj ns?” asked h s quest oner, abruptly.
“No, I don’t—not at all! I hardly know anyone n Russ a. Why, s
that your name?”

“Yes, I am Rogoj n, Parfen Rogoj n.”
“Parfen Rogoj n? dear me—then don’t you belong to those very
Rogoj ns, perhaps—” began the clerk, w th a very percept ble
ncrease of c v l ty n h s tone.
“Yes—those very ones,” nterrupted Rogoj n, mpat ently, and w th
scant courtesy. I may remark that he had not once taken any not ce
of the blotchy-faced passenger, and had h therto addressed all h s
remarks d rect to the pr nce.
“Dear me— s t poss ble?” observed the clerk, wh le h s face
assumed an express on of great deference and serv l ty— f not of
absolute alarm: “what, a son of that very Semen Rogoj n—hered tary
honourable c t zen—who d ed a month or so ago and left two m ll on
and a half of roubles?”
“And how do you know that he left two m ll on and a half of
roubles?” asked Rogoj n, d sda nfully, and not de gn ng so much as
to look at the other. “However, t’s true enough that my father d ed a
month ago, and that here am I return ng from Pskoff, a month after,
w th hardly a boot to my foot. They’ve treated me l ke a dog! I’ve
been ll of fever at Pskoff the whole t me, and not a l ne, nor farth ng
of money, have I rece ved from my mother or my confounded
brother!”
“And now you’ll have a m ll on roubles, at least—goodness
grac ous me!” excla med the clerk, rubb ng h s hands.
“F ve weeks s nce, I was just l ke yourself,” cont nued Rogoj n,
address ng the pr nce, “w th noth ng but a bundle and the clothes I
wore. I ran away from my father and came to Pskoff to my aunt’s
house, where I caved n at once w th fever, and he went and d ed
wh le I was away. All honour to my respected father’s memory—but
he uncommonly nearly k lled me, all the same. G ve you my word,
pr nce, f I hadn’t cut and run then, when I d d, he’d have murdered
me l ke a dog.”
“I suppose you angered h m somehow?” asked the pr nce, look ng
at the m ll ona re w th cons derable cur os ty. But though there may
have been someth ng remarkable n the fact that th s man was he r
to m ll ons of roubles there was someth ng about h m wh ch surpr sed
and nterested the pr nce more than that. Rogoj n, too, seemed to

have taken up the conversat on w th unusual alacr ty t appeared that
he was st ll n a cons derable state of exc tement, f not absolutely
fever sh, and was n real need of someone to talk to for the mere
sake of talk ng, as safety-valve to h s ag tat on.
As for h s red-nosed ne ghbour, the latter—s nce the nformat on
as to the dent ty of Rogoj n—hung over h m, seemed to be l v ng on
the honey of h s words and n the breath of h s nostr ls, catch ng at
every syllable as though t were a pearl of great pr ce.
“Oh, yes; I angered h m—I certa nly d d anger h m,” repl ed
Rogoj n. “But what puts me out so s my brother. Of course my
mother couldn’t do anyth ng—she’s too old—and whatever brother
Senka says s law for her! But why couldn’t he let me know? He sent
a telegram, they say. What’s the good of a telegram? It fr ghtened my
aunt so that she sent t back to the off ce unopened, and there t’s
been ever s nce! It’s only thanks to Kon ef that I heard at all; he
wrote me all about t. He says my brother cut off the gold tassels
from my father’s coff n, at n ght ‘because they’re worth a lot of
money!’ says he. Why, I can get h m sent off to S ber a for that alone,
f I l ke; t’s sacr lege. Here, you—scarecrow!” he added, address ng
the clerk at h s s de, “ s t sacr lege or not, by law?”
“Sacr lege, certa nly—certa nly sacr lege,” sa d the latter.
“And t’s S ber a for sacr lege, sn’t t?”
“Undoubtedly so; S ber a, of course!”
“They w ll th nk that I’m st ll ll,” cont nued Rogoj n to the pr nce,
“but I sloped off qu etly, seedy as I was, took the tra n and came
away. Aha, brother Senka, you’ll have to open your gates and let me
n, my boy! I know he told tales about me to my father—I know that
well enough but I certa nly d d r le my father about Nastas a
Ph l povna that’s very sure, and that was my own do ng.”
“Nastas a Ph l povna?” sa d the clerk, as though try ng to th nk out
someth ng.
“Come, you know noth ng about her,” sa d Rogoj n, mpat ently.
“And suppos ng I do know someth ng?” observed the other,
tr umphantly.

“Bosh! there are plenty of Nastas a Ph l povnas. And what an
mpert nent beast you are!” he added angr ly. “I thought some
creature l ke you would hang on to me as soon as I got hold of my
money.”
“Oh, but I do know, as t happens,” sa d the clerk n an aggravat ng
manner. “Lebedeff knows all about her. You are pleased to reproach
me, your excellency, but what f I prove that I am r ght after all?
Nastas a Ph llpovna’s fam ly name s Barashkoff—I know, you see—
and she s a very well known lady, ndeed, and comes of a good
fam ly, too. She s connected w th one Totsk , Afanasy Ivanov tch, a
man of cons derable property, a d rector of compan es, and so on,
and a great fr end of General Epanch n, who s nterested n the
same matters as he s.”
“My eyes!” sa d Rogoj n, really surpr sed at last. “The dev l take the
fellow, how does he know that?”
“Why, he knows everyth ng—Lebedeff knows everyth ng! I was a
month or two w th L hachof after h s father d ed, your excellency, and
wh le he was knock ng about—he’s n the debtor’s pr son now—I
was w th h m, and he couldn’t do a th ng w thout Lebedeff; and I got
to know Nastas a Ph l povna and several people at that t me.”
“Nastas a Ph l povna? Why, you don’t mean to say that she and
L hachof—” cr ed Rogoj n, turn ng qu te pale.
“No, no, no, no, no! Noth ng of the sort, I assure you!” sa d
Lebedeff, hast ly. “Oh dear no, not for the world! Totsk ’s the only
man w th any chance there. Oh, no! He takes her to h s box at the
opera at the French theatre of an even ng, and the off cers and
people all look at her and say, ‘By Jove, there’s the famous Nastas a
Ph l povna!’ but no one ever gets any further than that, for there s
noth ng more to say.”
“Yes, t’s qu te true,” sa d Rogoj n, frown ng gloom ly; “so Zaleshoff
told me. I was walk ng about the Nefsky one f ne day, pr nce, n my
father’s old coat, when she suddenly came out of a shop and
stepped nto her carr age. I swear I was all of a blaze at once. Then I
met Zaleshoff—look ng l ke a ha r-dresser’s ass stant, got up as f ne
as I don’t know who, wh le I looked l ke a t nker. ‘Don’t flatter
yourself, my boy,’ sa d he; ‘she’s not for such as you; she’s a

pr ncess, she s, and her name s Nastas a Ph l povna Barashkoff,
and she l ves w th Totsk , who w shes to get r d of her because he’s
grow ng rather old—f fty-f ve or so—and wants to marry a certa n
beauty, the lovel est woman n all Petersburg.’ And then he told me
that I could see Nastas a Ph l povna at the opera-house that even ng,
f I l ked, and descr bed wh ch was her box. Well, I’d l ke to see my
father allow ng any of us to go to the theatre; he’d sooner have k lled
us, any day. However, I went for an hour or so and saw Nastas a
Ph l povna, and I never slept a w nk all n ght after. Next morn ng my
father happened to g ve me two government loan bonds to sell,
worth nearly f ve thousand roubles each. ‘Sell them,’ sa d he, ‘and
then take seven thousand f ve hundred roubles to the off ce, g ve
them to the cash er, and br ng me back the rest of the ten thousand,
w thout look ng n anywhere on the way; look sharp, I shall be wa t ng
for you.’ Well, I sold the bonds, but I d dn’t take the seven thousand
roubles to the off ce; I went stra ght to the Engl sh shop and chose a
pa r of earr ngs, w th a d amond the s ze of a nut n each. They cost
four hundred roubles more than I had, so I gave my name, and they
trusted me. W th the earr ngs I went at once to Zaleshoff’s. ‘Come
on!’ I sa d, ‘come on to Nastas a Ph l povna’s,’ and off we went
w thout more ado. I tell you I hadn’t a not on of what was about me or
before me or below my feet all the way; I saw noth ng whatever. We
went stra ght nto her draw ng-room, and then she came out to us.
“I d dn’t say r ght out who I was, but Zaleshoff sa d: ‘From Parfen
Rogoj n, n memory of h s f rst meet ng w th you yesterday; be so
k nd as to accept these!’
“She opened the parcel, looked at the earr ngs, and laughed.
“‘Thank your fr end Mr. Rogoj n for h s k nd attent on,’ says she,
and bowed and went off. Why d dn’t I d e there on the spot? The
worst of t all was, though, that the beast Zaleshoff got all the cred t
of t! I was short and abom nably dressed, and stood and stared n
her face and never sa d a word, because I was shy, l ke an ass! And
there was he all n the fash on, pomaded and dressed out, w th a
smart t e on, bow ng and scrap ng; and I bet anyth ng she took h m
for me all the wh le!

“‘Look here now,’ I sa d, when we came out, ‘none of your
nterference here after th s—do you understand?’ He laughed: ‘And
how are you go ng to settle up w th your father?’ says he. I thought I
m ght as well jump nto the Neva at once w thout go ng home f rst;
but t struck me that I wouldn’t, after all, and I went home feel ng l ke
one of the damned.”
“My goodness!” sh vered the clerk. “And h s father,” he added, for
the pr nce’s nstruct on, “and h s father would have g ven a man a
t cket to the other world for ten roubles any day—not to speak of ten
thousand!”
The pr nce observed Rogoj n w th great cur os ty; he seemed paler
than ever at th s moment.
“What do you know about t?” cr ed the latter. “Well, my father
learned the whole story at once, and Zaleshoff blabbed t all over the
town bes des. So he took me upsta rs and locked me up, and swore
at me for an hour. ‘Th s s only a foretaste,’ says he; ‘wa t a b t t ll
n ght comes, and I’ll come back and talk to you aga n.’
“Well, what do you th nk? The old fellow went stra ght off to
Nastas a Ph l povna, touched the floor w th h s forehead, and began
blubber ng and beseech ng her on h s knees to g ve h m back the
d amonds. So after awh le she brought the box and flew out at h m.
‘There,’ she says, ‘take your earr ngs, you wretched old m ser;
although they are ten t mes dearer than the r value to me now that I
know what t must have cost Parfen to get them! G ve Parfen my
compl ments,’ she says, ‘and thank h m very much!’ Well, I
meanwh le had borrowed twenty-f ve roubles from a fr end, and off I
went to Pskoff to my aunt’s. The old woman there lectured me so
that I left the house and went on a dr nk ng tour round the publ chouses of the place. I was n a h gh fever when I got to Pskoff, and
by n ghtfall I was ly ng del r ous n the streets somewhere or other!”
“Oho! we’ll make Nastas a Ph l povna s ng another song now!”
g ggled Lebedeff, rubb ng h s hands w th glee. “Hey, my boy, we’ll get
her some proper earr ngs now! We’ll get her such earr ngs that—”
“Look here,” cr ed Rogoj n, se z ng h m f ercely by the arm, “look
here, f you so much as name Nastas a Ph l povna aga n, I’ll tan your
h de as sure as you s t there!”

“Aha! do—by all means! f you tan my h de you won’t turn me
away from your soc ety. You’ll b nd me to you, w th your lash, for
ever. Ha, ha! here we are at the stat on, though.”
Sure enough, the tra n was just steam ng n as he spoke.
Though Rogoj n had declared that he left Pskoff secretly, a large
collect on of fr ends had assembled to greet h m, and d d so w th
profuse wav ng of hats and shout ng.
“Why, there’s Zaleshoff here, too!” he muttered, gaz ng at the
scene w th a sort of tr umphant but unpleasant sm le. Then he
suddenly turned to the pr nce: “Pr nce, I don’t know why I have taken
a fancy to you; perhaps because I met you just when I d d. But no, t
can’t be that, for I met th s fellow” (nodd ng at Lebedeff) “too, and I
have not taken a fancy to h m by any means. Come to see me,
pr nce; we’ll take off those ga ters of yours and dress you up n a
smart fur coat, the best we can buy. You shall have a dress coat,
best qual ty, wh te wa stcoat, anyth ng you l ke, and your pocket shall
be full of money. Come, and you shall go w th me to Nastas a
Ph l povna’s. Now then w ll you come or no?”
“Accept, accept, Pr nce Lef N cola ev tch” sa d Lebedef solemnly;
“don’t let t sl p! Accept, qu ck!”
Pr nce Mu shk n rose and stretched out h s hand courteously, wh le
he repl ed w th some cord al ty:
“I w ll come w th the greatest pleasure, and thank you very much
for tak ng a fancy to me. I dare say I may even come today f I have
t me, for I tell you frankly that I l ke you very much too. I l ked you
espec ally when you told us about the d amond earr ngs; but I l ked
you before that as well, though you have such a dark-clouded sort of
face. Thanks very much for the offer of clothes and a fur coat; I
certa nly shall requ re both clothes and coat very soon. As for money,
I have hardly a copeck about me at th s moment.”
“You shall have lots of money; by the even ng I shall have plenty;
so come along!”
“That’s true enough, he’ll have lots before even ng!” put n
Lebedeff.

“But, look here, are you a great hand w th the lad es? Let’s know
that f rst?” asked Rogoj n.
“Oh no, oh no!” sa d the pr nce; “I couldn’t, you know—my llness
—I hardly ever saw a soul.”
“H’m! well—here, you fellow—you can come along w th me now f
you l ke!” cr ed Rogoj n to Lebedeff, and so they all left the carr age.
Lebedeff had h s des re. He went off w th the no sy group of
Rogoj n’s fr ends towards the Voznesensky, wh le the pr nce’s route
lay towards the L taynaya. It was damp and wet. The pr nce asked
h s way of passers-by, and f nd ng that he was a couple of m les or
so from h s dest nat on, he determ ned to take a droshky.

II.
General Epanch n l ved n h s own house near the L taynaya.
Bes des th s large res dence—f ve-s xths of wh ch was let n flats and
lodg ngs—the general was owner of another enormous house n the
Sadovaya br ng ng n even more rent than the f rst. Bes des these
houses he had a del ghtful l ttle estate just out of town, and some
sort of factory n another part of the c ty. General Epanch n, as
everyone knew, had a good deal to do w th certa n government
monopol es; he was also a vo ce, and an mportant one, n many r ch
publ c compan es of var ous descr pt ons; n fact, he enjoyed the
reputat on of be ng a well-to-do man of busy hab ts, many t es, and
affluent means. He had made h mself nd spensable n several
quarters, amongst others n h s department of the government; and
yet t was a known fact that Fedor Ivanov tch Epanch n was a man of
no educat on whatever, and had absolutely r sen from the ranks.
Th s last fact could, of course, reflect noth ng but cred t upon the
general; and yet, though unquest onably a sagac ous man, he had
h s own l ttle weaknesses—very excusable ones,—one of wh ch was
a d sl ke to any allus on to the above c rcumstance. He was
undoubtedly clever. For nstance, he made a po nt of never assert ng
h mself when he would ga n more by keep ng n the background; and
n consequence many exalted personages valued h m pr nc pally for
h s hum l ty and s mpl c ty, and because “he knew h s place.” And yet

f these good people could only have had a peep nto the m nd of th s
excellent fellow who “knew h s place” so well! The fact s that, n
sp te of h s knowledge of the world and h s really remarkable
ab l t es, he always l ked to appear to be carry ng out other people’s
deas rather than h s own. And also, h s luck seldom fa led h m, even
at cards, for wh ch he had a pass on that he d d not attempt to
conceal. He played for h gh stakes, and moved, altogether, n very
var ed soc ety.
As to age, General Epanch n was n the very pr me of l fe; that s,
about f fty-f ve years of age,—the flower ng t me of ex stence, when
real enjoyment of l fe beg ns. H s healthy appearance, good colour,
sound, though d scoloured teeth, sturdy f gure, preoccup ed a r
dur ng bus ness hours, and jolly good humour dur ng h s game at
cards n the even ng, all bore w tness to h s success n l fe, and
comb ned to make ex stence a bed of roses to h s excellency. The
general was lord of a flour sh ng fam ly, cons st ng of h s w fe and
three grown-up daughters. He had marr ed young, wh le st ll a
l eutenant, h s w fe be ng a g rl of about h s own age, who possessed
ne ther beauty nor educat on, and who brought h m no more than
f fty souls of landed property, wh ch l ttle estate served, however, as
a nest-egg for far more mportant accumulat ons. The general never
regretted h s early marr age, or regarded t as a fool sh youthful
escapade; and he so respected and feared h s w fe that he was very
near lov ng her. Mrs. Epanch n came of the pr ncely stock of
Mu shk n, wh ch f not a br ll ant, was, at all events, a dec dedly
anc ent fam ly; and she was extremely proud of her descent.
W th a few except ons, the worthy couple had l ved through the r
long un on very happ ly. Wh le st ll young the w fe had been able to
make mportant fr ends among the ar stocracy, partly by v rtue of her
fam ly descent, and partly by her own exert ons; wh le, n after l fe,
thanks to the r wealth and to the pos t on of her husband n the
serv ce, she took her place among the h gher c rcles as by r ght.
Dur ng these last few years all three of the general’s daughters—
Alexandra, Adela da, and Aglaya—had grown up and matured. Of
course they were only Epanch ns, but the r mother’s fam ly was
noble; they m ght expect cons derable fortunes; the r father had

hopes of atta n ng to very h gh rank ndeed n h s country’s serv ce—
all of wh ch was sat sfactory. All three of the g rls were dec dedly
pretty, even the eldest, Alexandra, who was just twenty-f ve years
old. The m ddle daughter was now twenty-three, wh le the youngest,
Aglaya, was twenty. Th s youngest g rl was absolutely a beauty, and
had begun of late to attract cons derable attent on n soc ety. But th s
was not all, for every one of the three was clever, well educated, and
accompl shed.
It was a matter of general knowledge that the three g rls were very
fond of one another, and supported each other n every way; t was
even sa d that the two elder ones had made certa n sacr f ces for the
sake of the dol of the household, Aglaya. In soc ety they not only
d sl ked assert ng themselves, but were actually ret r ng. Certa nly no
one could blame them for be ng too arrogant or haughty, and yet
everybody was well aware that they were proud and qu te
understood the r own value. The eldest was mus cal, wh le the
second was a clever art st, wh ch fact she had concealed unt l lately.
In a word, the world spoke well of the g rls; but they were not w thout
the r enem es, and occas onally people talked w th horror of the
number of books they had read.
They were n no hurry to marry. They l ked good soc ety, but were
not too keen about t. All th s was the more remarkable, because
everyone was well aware of the hopes and a ms of the r parents.
It was about eleven o’clock n the forenoon when the pr nce rang
the bell at General Epanch n’s door. The general l ved on the f rst
floor or flat of the house, as modest a lodg ng as h s pos t on
perm tted. A l ver ed servant opened the door, and the pr nce was
obl ged to enter nto long explanat ons w th th s gentleman, who,
from the f rst glance, looked at h m and h s bundle w th grave
susp c on. At last, however, on the repeated pos t ve assurance that
he really was Pr nce Mu shk n, and must absolutely see the general
on bus ness, the bew ldered domest c showed h m nto a l ttle antechamber lead ng to a wa t ng-room that adjo ned the general’s study,
there hand ng h m over to another servant, whose duty t was to be
n th s ante-chamber all the morn ng, and announce v s tors to the
general. Th s second nd v dual wore a dress coat, and was some

forty years of age; he was the general’s spec al study servant, and
well aware of h s own mportance.
“Wa t n the next room, please; and leave your bundle here,” sa d
the door-keeper, as he sat down comfortably n h s own easy-cha r n
the ante-chamber. He looked at the pr nce n severe surpr se as the
latter settled h mself n another cha r alongs de, w th h s bundle on
h s knees.
“If you don’t m nd, I would rather s t here w th you,” sa d the pr nce;
“I should prefer t to s tt ng n there.”
“Oh, but you can’t stay here. You are a v s tor—a guest, so to
speak. Is t the general h mself you w sh to see?”
The man ev dently could not take n the dea of such a shabbylook ng v s tor, and had dec ded to ask once more.
“Yes—I have bus ness—” began the pr nce.
“I do not ask you what your bus ness may be, all I have to do s to
announce you; and unless the secretary comes n here I cannot do
that.”
The man’s susp c ons seemed to ncrease more and more. The
pr nce was too unl ke the usual run of da ly v s tors; and although the
general certa nly d d rece ve, on bus ness, all sorts and cond t ons of
men, yet n sp te of th s fact the servant felt great doubts on the
subject of th s part cular v s tor. The presence of the secretary as an
ntermed ary was, he judged, essent al n th s case.
“Surely you—are from abroad?” he nqu red at last, n a confused
sort of way. He had begun h s sentence ntend ng to say, “Surely you
are not Pr nce Mu shk n, are you?”
“Yes, stra ght from the tra n! D d not you ntend to say, ‘Surely you
are not Pr nce Mu shk n?’ just now, but refra ned out of pol teness?”
“H’m!” grunted the aston shed servant.
“I assure you I am not dece v ng you; you shall not have to answer
for me. As to my be ng dressed l ke th s, and carry ng a bundle,
there’s noth ng surpr s ng n that—the fact s, my c rcumstances are
not part cularly rosy at th s moment.”

“H’m!—no, I’m not afra d of that, you see; I have to announce you,
that’s all. The secretary w ll be out d rectly—that s, unless you—yes,
that’s the rub—unless you—come, you must allow me to ask you—
you’ve not come to beg, have you?”
“Oh dear no, you can be perfectly easy on that score. I have qu te
another matter on hand.”
“You must excuse my ask ng, you know. Your appearance led me
to th nk—but just wa t for the secretary; the general s busy now, but
the secretary s sure to come out.”
“Oh—well, look here, f I have some t me to wa t, would you m nd
tell ng me, s there any place about where I could have a smoke? I
have my p pe and tobacco w th me.”
“Smoke?” sa d the man, n shocked but d sda nful surpr se,
bl nk ng h s eyes at the pr nce as though he could not bel eve h s
senses. “No, s r, you cannot smoke here, and I wonder you are not
ashamed of the very suggest on. Ha, ha! a cool dea that, I declare!”
“Oh, I d dn’t mean n th s room! I know I can’t smoke here, of
course. I’d adjourn to some other room, wherever you l ke to show
me to. You see, I’m used to smok ng a good deal, and now I haven’t
had a puff for three hours; however, just as you l ke.”
“Now how on earth am I to announce a man l ke that?” muttered
the servant. “In the f rst place, you’ve no r ght n here at all; you
ought to be n the wa t ng-room, because you’re a sort of v s tor—a
guest, n fact—and I shall catch t for th s. Look here, do you ntend
to take up you abode w th us?” he added, glanc ng once more at the
pr nce’s bundle, wh ch ev dently gave h m no peace.
“No, I don’t th nk so. I don’t th nk I should stay even f they were to
nv te me. I’ve s mply come to make the r acqua ntance, and noth ng
more.”
“Make the r acqua ntance?” asked the man, n amazement, and
w th redoubled susp c on. “Then why d d you say you had bus ness
w th the general?”
“Oh well, very l ttle bus ness. There s one l ttle matter—some
adv ce I am go ng to ask h m for; but my pr nc pal object s s mply to
ntroduce myself, because I am Pr nce Mu shk n, and Madame

Epanch n s the last of her branch of the house, and bes des herself
and me there are no other Mu shk ns left.”
“What—you’re a relat on then, are you?” asked the servant, so
bew ldered that he began to feel qu te alarmed.
“Well, hardly so. If you stretch a po nt, we are relat ons, of course,
but so d stant that one cannot really take cogn zance of t. I once
wrote to your m stress from abroad, but she d d not reply. However, I
have thought t r ght to make acqua ntance w th her on my arr val. I
am tell ng you all th s n order to ease your m nd, for I see you are
st ll far from comfortable on my account. All you have to do s to
announce me as Pr nce Mu shk n, and the object of my v s t w ll be
pla n enough. If I am rece ved—very good; f not, well, very good
aga n. But they are sure to rece ve me, I should th nk; Madame
Epanch n w ll naturally be cur ous to see the only rema n ng
representat ve of her fam ly. She values her Mu shk n descent very
h ghly, f I am r ghtly nformed.”
The pr nce’s conversat on was artless and conf d ng to a degree,
and the servant could not help feel ng that as from v s tor to common
serv ng-man th s state of th ngs was h ghly mproper. H s conclus on
was that one of two th ngs must be the explanat on—e ther that th s
was a begg ng mpostor, or that the pr nce, f pr nce he were, was
s mply a fool, w thout the sl ghtest amb t on; for a sens ble pr nce w th
any amb t on would certa nly not wa t about n ante-rooms w th
servants, and talk of h s own pr vate affa rs l ke th s. In e ther case,
how was he to announce th s s ngular v s tor?
“I really th nk I must request you to step nto the next room!” he
sa d, w th all the ns stence he could muster.
“Why? If I had been s tt ng there now, I should not have had the
opportun ty of mak ng these personal explanat ons. I see you are st ll
uneasy about me and keep eye ng my cloak and bundle. Don’t you
th nk you m ght go n yourself now, w thout wa t ng for the secretary
to come out?”
“No, no! I can’t announce a v s tor l ke yourself w thout the
secretary. Bes des the general sa d he was not to be d sturbed—he
s w th the Colonel C—. Gavr la Ardal onov tch goes n w thout
announc ng.”

“Who may that be? a clerk?”
“What? Gavr la Ardal onov tch? Oh no; he belongs to one of the
compan es. Look here, at all events put your bundle down, here.”
“Yes, I w ll f I may; and—can I take off my cloak”
“Of course; you can’t go n there w th t on, anyhow.”
The pr nce rose and took off h s mantle, reveal ng a neat enough
morn ng costume—a l ttle worn, but well made. He wore a steel
watch cha n and from th s cha n there hung a s lver Geneva watch.
Fool the pr nce m ght be, st ll, the general’s servant felt that t was
not correct for h m to cont nue to converse thus w th a v s tor, n sp te
of the fact that the pr nce pleased h m somehow.
“And what t me of day does the lady rece ve?” the latter asked,
reseat ng h mself n h s old place.
“Oh, that’s not n my prov nce! I bel eve she rece ves at any t me; t
depends upon the v s tors. The dressmaker goes n at eleven.
Gavr la Ardal onov tch s allowed much earl er than other people, too;
he s even adm tted to early lunch now and then.”
“It s much warmer n the rooms here than t s abroad at th s
season,” observed the pr nce; “but t s much warmer there out of
doors. As for the houses—a Russ an can’t l ve n them n the w nter
unt l he gets accustomed to them.”
“Don’t they heat them at all?”
“Well, they do heat them a l ttle; but the houses and stoves are so
d fferent to ours.”
“H’m! were you long away?”
“Four years! and I was n the same place nearly all the t me,— n
one v llage.”
“You must have forgotten Russ a, hadn’t you?”
“Yes, ndeed I had—a good deal; and, would you bel eve t, I often
wonder at myself for not hav ng forgotten how to speak Russ an?
Even now, as I talk to you, I keep say ng to myself ‘how well I am
speak ng t.’ Perhaps that s partly why I am so talkat ve th s morn ng.
I assure you, ever s nce yesterday even ng I have had the strongest
des re to go on and on talk ng Russ an.”

“H’m! yes; d d you l ve n Petersburg n former years?”
Th s good flunkey, n sp te of h s consc ent ous scruples, really
could not res st cont nu ng such a very genteel and agreeable
conversat on.
“In Petersburg? Oh no! hardly at all, and now they say so much s
changed n the place that even those who d d know t well are
obl ged to relearn what they knew. They talk a good deal about the
new law courts, and changes there, don’t they?”
“H’m! yes, that’s true enough. Well now, how s the law over there,
do they adm n ster t more justly than here?”
“Oh, I don’t know about that! I’ve heard much that s good about
our legal adm n strat on, too. There s no cap tal pun shment here for
one th ng.”
“Is there over there?”
“Yes—I saw an execut on n France—at Lyons. Schne der took me
over w th h m to see t.”
“What, d d they hang the fellow?”
“No, they cut off people’s heads n France.”
“What d d the fellow do?—yell?”
“Oh no— t’s the work of an nstant. They put a man ns de a frame
and a sort of broad kn fe falls by mach nery—they call the th ng a
gu llot ne— t falls w th fearful force and we ght—the head spr ngs off
so qu ckly that you can’t w nk your eye n between. But all the
preparat ons are so dreadful. When they announce the sentence,
you know, and prepare the cr m nal and t e h s hands, and cart h m
off to the scaffold—that’s the fearful part of the bus ness. The people
all crowd round—even women—though they don’t at all approve of
women look ng on.”
“No, t’s not a th ng for women.”
“Of course not—of course not!—bah! The cr m nal was a f ne
ntell gent fearless man; Le Gros was h s name; and I may tell you—
bel eve t or not, as you l ke—that when that man stepped upon the
scaffold he cr ed, he d d ndeed,—he was as wh te as a b t of paper.
Isn’t t a dreadful dea that he should have cr ed—cr ed! Whoever

heard of a grown man cry ng from fear—not a ch ld, but a man who
never had cr ed before—a grown man of forty-f ve years. Imag ne
what must have been go ng on n that man’s m nd at such a moment;
what dreadful convuls ons h s whole sp r t must have endured; t s
an outrage on the soul that’s what t s. Because t s sa d ‘thou shalt
not k ll,’ s he to be k lled because he murdered some one else? No,
t s not r ght, t’s an mposs ble theory. I assure you, I saw the s ght a
month ago and t’s danc ng before my eyes to th s moment. I dream
of t, often.”
The pr nce had grown an mated as he spoke, and a t nge of colour
suffused h s pale face, though h s way of talk ng was as qu et as
ever. The servant followed h s words w th sympathet c nterest.
Clearly he was not at all anx ous to br ng the conversat on to an end.
Who knows? Perhaps he too was a man of mag nat on and w th
some capac ty for thought.
“Well, at all events t s a good th ng that there’s no pa n when the
poor fellow’s head fl es off,” he remarked.
“Do you know, though,” cr ed the pr nce warmly, “you made that
remark now, and everyone says the same th ng, and the mach ne s
des gned w th the purpose of avo d ng pa n, th s gu llot ne I mean;
but a thought came nto my head then: what f t be a bad plan after
all? You may laugh at my dea, perhaps—but I could not help ts
occurr ng to me all the same. Now w th the rack and tortures and so
on—you suffer terr ble pa n of course; but then your torture s bod ly
pa n only (although no doubt you have plenty of that) unt l you d e.
But here I should mag ne the most terr ble part of the whole
pun shment s, not the bod ly pa n at all—but the certa n knowledge
that n an hour,—then n ten m nutes, then n half a m nute, then now
—th s very nstant—your soul must qu t your body and that you w ll
no longer be a man—and that th s s certa n, certa n! That’s the po nt
—the certa nty of t. Just that nstant when you place your head on
the block and hear the ron grate over your head—then—that quarter
of a second s the most awful of all.
“Th s s not my own fantast cal op n on—many people have
thought the same; but I feel t so deeply that I’ll tell you what I th nk. I
bel eve that to execute a man for murder s to pun sh h m

mmeasurably more dreadfully than s equ valent to h s cr me. A
murder by sentence s far more dreadful than a murder comm tted by
a cr m nal. The man who s attacked by robbers at n ght, n a dark
wood, or anywhere, undoubtedly hopes and hopes that he may yet
escape unt l the very moment of h s death. There are plenty of
nstances of a man runn ng away, or mplor ng for mercy—at all
events hop ng on n some degree—even after h s throat was cut. But
n the case of an execut on, that last hope—hav ng wh ch t s so
mmeasurably less dreadful to d e,— s taken away from the wretch
and certa nty subst tuted n ts place! There s h s sentence, and w th
t that terr ble certa nty that he cannot poss bly escape death—wh ch,
I cons der, must be the most dreadful angu sh n the world. You may
place a sold er before a cannon’s mouth n battle, and f re upon h m
—and he w ll st ll hope. But read to that same sold er h s deathsentence, and he w ll e ther go mad or burst nto tears. Who dares to
say that any man can suffer th s w thout go ng mad? No, no! t s an
abuse, a shame, t s unnecessary—why should such a th ng ex st?
Doubtless there may be men who have been sentenced, who have
suffered th s mental angu sh for a wh le and then have been
repr eved; perhaps such men may have been able to relate the r
feel ngs afterwards. Our Lord Chr st spoke of th s angu sh and dread.
No! no! no! No man should be treated so, no man, no man!”
The servant, though of course he could not have expressed all th s
as the pr nce d d, st ll clearly entered nto t and was greatly
conc l ated, as was ev dent from the ncreased am ab l ty of h s
express on. “If you are really very anx ous for a smoke,” he
remarked, “I th nk t m ght poss bly be managed, f you are very qu ck
about t. You see they m ght come out and nqu re for you, and you
wouldn’t be on the spot. You see that door there? Go n there and
you’ll f nd a l ttle room on the r ght; you can smoke there, only open
the w ndow, because I ought not to allow t really, and—.” But there
was no t me, after all.
A young fellow entered the ante-room at th s moment, w th a
bundle of papers n h s hand. The footman hastened to help h m take
off h s overcoat. The new arr val glanced at the pr nce out of the
corners of h s eyes.

“Th s gentleman declares, Gavr la Ardal onov tch,” began the man,
conf dent ally and almost fam l arly, “that he s Pr nce Mu shk n and a
relat ve of Madame Epanch n’s. He has just arr ved from abroad,
w th noth ng but a bundle by way of luggage—.”
The pr nce d d not hear the rest, because at th s po nt the servant
cont nued h s commun cat on n a wh sper.
Gavr la Ardal onov tch l stened attent vely, and gazed at the pr nce
w th great cur os ty. At last he mot oned the man as de and stepped
hurr edly towards the pr nce.
“Are you Pr nce Mu shk n?” he asked, w th the greatest courtesy
and am ab l ty.
He was a remarkably handsome young fellow of some twentye ght summers, fa r and of m ddle he ght; he wore a small beard, and
h s face was most ntell gent. Yet h s sm le, n sp te of ts sweetness,
was a l ttle th n, f I may so call t, and showed h s teeth too evenly;
h s gaze though dec dedly good-humoured and ngenuous, was a
tr fle too nqu s t ve and ntent to be altogether agreeable.
“Probably when he s alone he looks qu te d fferent, and hardly
sm les at all!” thought the pr nce.
He expla ned about h mself n a few words, very much the same
as he had told the footman and Rogoj n beforehand.
Gavr la Ardal onov tch meanwh le seemed to be try ng to recall
someth ng.
“Was t not you, then, who sent a letter a year or less ago—from
Sw tzerland, I th nk t was—to El zabetha Prokof evna (Mrs.
Epanch n)?”
“It was.”
“Oh, then, of course they w ll remember who you are. You w sh to
see the general? I’ll tell h m at once—he w ll be free n a m nute; but
you—you had better wa t n the ante-chamber,—hadn’t you? Why s
he here?” he added, severely, to the man.
“I tell you, s r, he w shed t h mself!”
At th s moment the study door opened, and a m l tary man, w th a
portfol o under h s arm, came out talk ng loudly, and after b dd ng

good-bye to someone ns de, took h s departure.
“You there, Gan a?” cr ed a vo ce from the study, “come n here,
w ll you?”
Gavr la Ardal onov tch nodded to the pr nce and entered the room
hast ly.
A couple of m nutes later the door opened aga n and the affable
vo ce of Gan a cr ed:
“Come n please, pr nce!”

III.
General Ivan Fedorov tch Epanch n was stand ng n the m ddle of
the room, and gazed w th great cur os ty at the pr nce as he entered.
He even advanced a couple of steps to meet h m.
The pr nce came forward and ntroduced h mself.
“Qu te so,” repl ed the general, “and what can I do for you?”
“Oh, I have no spec al bus ness; my pr nc pal object was to make
your acqua ntance. I should not l ke to d sturb you. I do not know
your t mes and arrangements here, you see, but I have only just
arr ved. I came stra ght from the stat on. I am come d rect from
Sw tzerland.”
The general very nearly sm led, but thought better of t and kept
h s sm le back. Then he reflected, bl nked h s eyes, stared at h s
guest once more from head to foot; then abruptly mot oned h m to a
cha r, sat down h mself, and wa ted w th some mpat ence for the
pr nce to speak.
Gan a stood at h s table n the far corner of the room, turn ng over
papers.
“I have not much t me for mak ng acqua ntances, as a rule,” sa d
the general, “but as, of course, you have your object n com ng, I—”
“I felt sure you would th nk I had some object n v ew when I
resolved to pay you th s v s t,” the pr nce nterrupted; “but I g ve you
my word, beyond the pleasure of mak ng your acqua ntance I had no
personal object whatever.”

“The pleasure s, of course, mutual; but l fe s not all pleasure, as
you are aware. There s such a th ng as bus ness, and I really do not
see what poss ble reason there can be, or what we have n common
to—”
“Oh, there s no reason, of course, and I suppose there s noth ng
n common between us, or very l ttle; for f I am Pr nce Mu shk n, and
your w fe happens to be a member of my house, that can hardly be
called a ‘reason.’ I qu te understand that. And yet that was my whole
mot ve for com ng. You see I have not been n Russ a for four years,
and knew very l ttle about anyth ng when I left. I had been very ll for
a long t me, and I feel now the need of a few good fr ends. In fact, I
have a certa n quest on upon wh ch I much need adv ce, and do not
know whom to go to for t. I thought of your fam ly when I was
pass ng through Berl n. ‘They are almost relat ons,’ I sa d to myself,
‘so I’ll beg n w th them; perhaps we may get on w th each other, I
w th them and they w th me, f they are k nd people;’ and I have
heard that you are very k nd people!”
“Oh, thank you, thank you, I’m sure,” repl ed the general,
cons derably taken aback. “May I ask where you have taken up your
quarters?”
“Nowhere, as yet.”
“What, stra ght from the stat on to my house? And how about your
luggage?”
“I only had a small bundle, conta n ng l nen, w th me, noth ng
more. I can carry t n my hand, eas ly. There w ll be plenty of t me to
take a room n some hotel by the even ng.”
“Oh, then you do ntend to take a room?”
“Of course.”
“To judge from your words, you came stra ght to my house w th the
ntent on of stay ng there.”
“That could only have been on your nv tat on. I confess, however,
that I should not have stayed here even f you had nv ted me, not for
any part cular reason, but because t s—well, contrary to my pract ce
and nature, somehow.”

“Oh, ndeed! Then t s perhaps as well that I ne ther d d nv te you,
nor do nv te you now. Excuse me, pr nce, but we had better make
th s matter clear, once for all. We have just agreed that w th regard to
our relat onsh p there s not much to be sa d, though, of course, t
would have been very del ghtful to us to feel that such relat onsh p
d d actually ex st; therefore, perhaps—”
“Therefore, perhaps I had better get up and go away?” sa d the
pr nce, laugh ng merr ly as he rose from h s place; just as merr ly as
though the c rcumstances were by no means stra ned or d ff cult.
“And I g ve you my word, general, that though I know noth ng
whatever of manners and customs of soc ety, and how people l ve
and all that, yet I felt qu te sure that th s v s t of m ne would end
exactly as t has ended now. Oh, well, I suppose t’s all r ght;
espec ally as my letter was not answered. Well, good-bye, and
forg ve me for hav ng d sturbed you!”
The pr nce’s express on was so good-natured at th s moment, and
so ent rely free from even a susp c on of unpleasant feel ng was the
sm le w th wh ch he looked at the general as he spoke, that the latter
suddenly paused, and appeared to gaze at h s guest from qu te a
new po nt of v ew, all n an nstant.
“Do you know, pr nce,” he sa d, n qu te a d fferent tone, “I do not
know you at all, yet, and after all, El zabetha Prokof evna would very
l kely be pleased to have a peep at a man of her own name. Wa t a
l ttle, f you don’t m nd, and f you have t me to spare?”
“Oh, I assure you I’ve lots of t me, my t me s ent rely my own!”
And the pr nce mmed ately replaced h s soft, round hat on the table.
“I confess, I thought El zabetha Prokof evna would very l kely
remember that I had wr tten her a letter. Just now your servant—
outs de there—was dreadfully susp c ous that I had come to beg of
you. I not ced that! Probably he has very str ct nstruct ons on that
score; but I assure you I d d not come to beg. I came to make some
fr ends. But I am rather bothered at hav ng d sturbed you; that’s all I
care about.—”
“Look here, pr nce,” sa d the general, w th a cord al sm le, “ f you
really are the sort of man you appear to be, t may be a source of
great pleasure to us to make your better acqua ntance; but, you see,

I am a very busy man, and have to be perpetually s tt ng here and
s gn ng papers, or off to see h s excellency, or to my department, or
somewhere; so that though I should be glad to see more of people,
n ce people—you see, I—however, I am sure you are so well brought
up that you w ll see at once, and—but how old are you, pr nce?”
“Twenty-s x.”
“No? I thought you very much younger.”
“Yes, they say I have a ‘young’ face. As to d sturb ng you I shall
soon learn to avo d do ng that, for I hate d sturb ng people. Bes des,
you and I are so d fferently const tuted, I should th nk, that there
must be very l ttle n common between us. Not that I w ll ever bel eve
there s noth ng n common between any two people, as some
declare s the case. I am sure people make a great m stake n sort ng
each other nto groups, by appearances; but I am bor ng you, I see,
you—”
“Just two words: have you any means at all? Or perhaps you may
be ntend ng to undertake some sort of employment? Excuse my
quest on ng you, but—”
“Oh, my dear s r, I esteem and understand your k ndness n putt ng
the quest on. No; at present I have no means whatever, and no
employment e ther, but I hope to f nd some. I was l v ng on other
people abroad. Schne der, the professor who treated me and taught
me, too, n Sw tzerland, gave me just enough money for my journey,
so that now I have but a few copecks left. There certa nly s one
quest on upon wh ch I am anx ous to have adv ce, but—”
“Tell me, how do you ntend to l ve now, and what are your plans?”
nterrupted the general.
“I w sh to work, somehow or other.”
“Oh yes, but then, you see, you are a ph losopher. Have you any
talents, or ab l ty n any d rect on—that s, any that would br ng n
money and bread? Excuse me aga n—”
“Oh, don’t apolog ze. No, I don’t th nk I have e ther talents or
spec al ab l t es of any k nd; on the contrary. I have always been an
nval d and unable to learn much. As for bread, I should th nk—”

The general nterrupted once more w th quest ons; wh le the pr nce
aga n repl ed w th the narrat ve we have heard before. It appeared
that the general had known Pavl cheff; but why the latter had taken
an nterest n the pr nce, that young gentleman could not expla n;
probably by v rtue of the old fr endsh p w th h s father, he thought.
The pr nce had been left an orphan when qu te a l ttle ch ld, and
Pavl cheff had entrusted h m to an old lady, a relat ve of h s own,
l v ng n the country, the ch ld need ng the fresh a r and exerc se of
country l fe. He was educated, f rst by a governess, and afterwards
by a tutor, but could not remember much about th s t me of h s l fe.
H s f ts were so frequent then, that they made almost an d ot of h m
(the pr nce used the express on “ d ot” h mself). Pavl cheff had met
Professor Schne der n Berl n, and the latter had persuaded h m to
send the boy to Sw tzerland, to Schne der’s establ shment there, for
the cure of h s ep lepsy, and, f ve years before th s t me, the pr nce
was sent off. But Pavl cheff had d ed two or three years s nce, and
Schne der had h mself supported the young fellow, from that day to
th s, at h s own expense. Although he had not qu te cured h m, he
had greatly mproved h s cond t on; and now, at last, at the pr nce’s
own des re, and because of a certa n matter wh ch came to the ears
of the latter, Schne der had despatched the young man to Russ a.
The general was much aston shed.
“Then you have no one, absolutely no one n Russ a?” he asked.
“No one, at present; but I hope to make fr ends; and then I have a
letter from—”
“At all events,” put n the general, not l sten ng to the news about
the letter, “at all events, you must have learned someth ng, and your
malady would not prevent your undertak ng some easy work, n one
of the departments, for nstance?”
“Oh dear no, oh no! As for a s tuat on, I should much l ke to f nd
one for I am anx ous to d scover what I really am f t for. I have
learned a good deal n the last four years, and, bes des, I read a
great many Russ an books.”
“Russ an books, ndeed? Then, of course, you can read and wr te
qu te correctly?”

“Oh dear, yes!”
“Cap tal! And your handwr t ng?”
“Ah, there I am really talented! I may say I am a real cal graph st.
Let me wr te you someth ng, just to show you,” sa d the pr nce, w th
some exc tement.
“W th pleasure! In fact, t s very necessary. I l ke your read ness,
pr nce; n fact, I must say—I—I—l ke you very well, altogether,” sa d
the general.
“What del ghtful wr t ng mater als you have here, such a lot of
penc ls and th ngs, and what beaut ful paper! It’s a charm ng room
altogether. I know that p cture, t’s a Sw ss v ew. I’m sure the art st
pa nted t from nature, and that I have seen the very place—”
“Qu te l kely, though I bought t here. Gan a, g ve the pr nce some
paper. Here are pens and paper; now then, take th s table. What’s
th s?” the general cont nued to Gan a, who had that moment taken a
large photograph out of h s portfol o, and shown t to h s sen or.
“Halloa! Nastas a Ph l povna! D d she send t you herself? Herself?”
he nqu red, w th much cur os ty and great an mat on.
“She gave t me just now, when I called n to congratulate her. I
asked her for t long ago. I don’t know whether she meant t for a h nt
that I had come empty-handed, w thout a present for her b rthday, or
what,” added Gan a, w th an unpleasant sm le.
“Oh, nonsense, nonsense,” sa d the general, w th dec s on. “What
extraord nary deas you have, Gan a! As f she would h nt; that’s not
her way at all. Bes des, what could you g ve her, w thout hav ng
thousands at your d sposal? You m ght have g ven her your portra t,
however. Has she ever asked you for t?”
“No, not yet. Very l kely she never w ll. I suppose you haven’t
forgotten about ton ght, have you, Ivan Fedorov tch? You were one
of those spec ally nv ted, you know.”
“Oh no, I remember all r ght, and I shall go, of course. I should
th nk so! She’s twenty-f ve years old today! And, you know, Gan a,
you must be ready for great th ngs; she has prom sed both myself
and Afanasy Ivanov tch that she w ll g ve a dec ded answer ton ght,
yes or no. So be prepared!”

Gan a suddenly became so ll at ease that h s face grew paler than
ever.
“Are you sure she sa d that?” he asked, and h s vo ce seemed to
qu ver as he spoke.
“Yes, she prom sed. We both worr ed her so that she gave n; but
she w shed us to tell you noth ng about t unt l the day.”
The general watched Gan a’s confus on ntently, and clearly d d
not l ke t.
“Remember, Ivan Fedorov tch,” sa d Gan a, n great ag tat on, “that
I was to be free too, unt l her dec s on; and that even then I was to
have my ‘yes or no’ free.”
“Why, don’t you, aren’t you—” began the general, n alarm.
“Oh, don’t m sunderstand—”
“But, my dear fellow, what are you do ng, what do you mean?”
“Oh, I’m not reject ng her. I may have expressed myself badly, but
I d dn’t mean that.”
“Reject her! I should th nk not!” sa d the general w th annoyance,
and apparently not n the least anx ous to conceal t. “Why, my dear
fellow, t’s not a quest on of your reject ng her, t s whether you are
prepared to rece ve her consent joyfully, and w th proper sat sfact on.
How are th ngs go ng on at home?”
“At home? Oh, I can do as I l ke there, of course; only my father
w ll make a fool of h mself, as usual. He s rap dly becom ng a
general nu sance. I don’t ever talk to h m now, but I hold h m n
check, safe enough. I swear f t had not been for my mother, I
should have shown h m the way out, long ago. My mother s always
cry ng, of course, and my s ster sulks. I had to tell them at last that I
ntended to be master of my own dest ny, and that I expect to be
obeyed at home. At least, I gave my s ster to understand as much,
and my mother was present.”
“Well, I must say, I cannot understand t!” sa d the general,
shrugg ng h s shoulders and dropp ng h s hands. “You remember
your mother, N na Alexandrovna, that day she came and sat here
and groaned—and when I asked her what was the matter, she says,
‘Oh, t’s such a d shonour to us!’ d shonour! Stuff and nonsense! I

should l ke to know who can reproach Nastas a Ph l povna, or who
can say a word of any k nd aga nst her. D d she mean because
Nastas a had been l v ng w th Totsk ? What nonsense t s! You would
not let her come near your daughters, says N na Alexandrovna.
What next, I wonder? I don’t see how she can fa l to—to understand
—”
“Her own pos t on?” prompted Gan a. “She does understand. Don’t
be annoyed w th her. I have warned her not to meddle n other
people’s affa rs. However, although there’s comparat ve peace at
home at present, the storm w ll break f anyth ng s f nally settled
ton ght.”
The pr nce heard the whole of the forego ng conversat on, as he
sat at the table, wr t ng. He f n shed at last, and brought the result of
h s labour to the general’s desk.
“So th s s Nastas a Ph l povna,” he sa d, look ng attent vely and
cur ously at the portra t. “How wonderfully beaut ful!” he mmed ately
added, w th warmth. The p cture was certa nly that of an unusually
lovely woman. She was photographed n a black s lk dress of s mple
des gn, her ha r was ev dently dark and pla nly arranged, her eyes
were deep and thoughtful, the express on of her face pass onate, but
proud. She was rather th n, perhaps, and a l ttle pale. Both Gan a
and the general gazed at the pr nce n amazement.
“How do you know t’s Nastas a Ph l povna?” asked the general;
“you surely don’t know her already, do you?”
“Yes, I do! I have only been one day n Russ a, but I have heard of
the great beauty!” And the pr nce proceeded to narrate h s meet ng
w th Rogoj n n the tra n and the whole of the latter’s story.
“There’s news!” sa d the general n some exc tement, after
l sten ng to the story w th engrossed attent on.
“Oh, of course t’s noth ng but humbug!” cr ed Gan a, a l ttle
d sturbed, however. “It’s all humbug; the young merchant was
pleased to ndulge n a l ttle nnocent recreat on! I have heard
someth ng of Rogoj n!”
“Yes, so have I!” repl ed the general. “Nastas a Ph l povna told us
all about the earr ngs that very day. But now t s qu te a d fferent

matter. You see the fellow really has a m ll on of roubles, and he s
pass onately n love. The whole story smells of pass on, and we all
know what th s class of gentry s capable of when nfatuated. I am
much afra d of some d sagreeable scandal, I am ndeed!”
“You are afra d of the m ll on, I suppose,” sa d Gan a, gr nn ng and
show ng h s teeth.
“And you are not, I presume, eh?”
“How d d he str ke you, pr nce?” asked Gan a, suddenly. “D d he
seem to be a ser ous sort of a man, or just a common rowdy fellow?
What was your own op n on about the matter?”
Wh le Gan a put th s quest on, a new dea suddenly flashed nto
h s bra n, and blazed out, mpat ently, n h s eyes. The general, who
was really ag tated and d sturbed, looked at the pr nce too, but d d
not seem to expect much from h s reply.
“I really don’t qu te know how to tell you,” repl ed the pr nce, “but t
certa nly d d seem to me that the man was full of pass on, and not,
perhaps, qu te healthy pass on. He seemed to be st ll far from well.
Very l kely he w ll be n bed aga n n a day or two, espec ally f he
l ves fast.”
“No! do you th nk so?” sa d the general, catch ng at the dea.
“Yes, I do th nk so!”
“Yes, but the sort of scandal I referred to may happen at any
moment. It may be th s very even ng,” remarked Gan a to the
general, w th a sm le.
“Of course; qu te so. In that case t all depends upon what s go ng
on n her bra n at th s moment.”
“You know the k nd of person she s at t mes.”
“How? What k nd of person s she?” cr ed the general, arr ved at
the l m ts of h s pat ence. “Look here, Gan a, don’t you go annoy ng
her ton ght. What you are to do s to be as agreeable towards her as
ever you can. Well, what are you sm l ng at? You must understand,
Gan a, that I have no nterest whatever n speak ng l ke th s.
Wh chever way the quest on s settled, t w ll be to my advantage.
Noth ng w ll move Totsk from h s resolut on, so I run no r sk. If there
s anyth ng I des re, you must know that t s your benef t only. Can’t

you trust me? You are a sens ble fellow, and I have been count ng on
you; for, n th s matter, that, that—”
“Yes, that’s the ch ef th ng,” sa d Gan a, help ng the general out of
h s d ff cult es aga n, and curl ng h s l ps n an envenomed sm le,
wh ch he d d not attempt to conceal. He gazed w th h s fevered eyes
stra ght nto those of the general, as though he were anx ous that the
latter m ght read h s thoughts.
The general grew purple w th anger.
“Yes, of course t s the ch ef th ng!” he cr ed, look ng sharply at
Gan a. “What a very cur ous man you are, Gan a! You actually seem
to be glad to hear of th s m ll ona re fellow’s arr val—just as though
you w shed for an excuse to get out of the whole th ng. Th s s an
affa r n wh ch you ought to act honestly w th both s des, and g ve
due warn ng, to avo d comprom s ng others. But, even now, there s
st ll t me. Do you understand me? I w sh to know whether you des re
th s arrangement or whether you do not? If not, say so,—and—and
welcome! No one s try ng to force you nto the snare, Gavr la
Ardal onov tch, f you see a snare n the matter, at least.”
“I do des re t,” murmured Gan a, softly but f rmly, lower ng h s
eyes; and he relapsed nto gloomy s lence.
The general was sat sf ed. He had exc ted h mself, and was
ev dently now regrett ng that he had gone so far. He turned to the
pr nce, and suddenly the d sagreeable thought of the latter’s
presence struck h m, and the certa nty that he must have heard
every word of the conversat on. But he felt at ease n another
moment; t only needed one glance at the pr nce to see that n that
quarter there was noth ng to fear.
“Oh!” cr ed the general, catch ng s ght of the pr nce’s spec men of
cal graphy, wh ch the latter had now handed h m for nspect on.
“Why, th s s s mply beaut ful; look at that, Gan a, there’s real talent
there!”
On a sheet of th ck wr t ng-paper the pr nce had wr tten n
med eval characters the legend:
“The gentle Abbot Pafnute s gned th s.”

“There,” expla ned the pr nce, w th great del ght and an mat on,
“there, that’s the abbot’s real s gnature—from a manuscr pt of the
fourteenth century. All these old abbots and b shops used to wr te
most beaut fully, w th such taste and so much care and d l gence.
Have you no copy of Pogod n, general? If you had one I could show
you another type. Stop a b t—here you have the large round wr t ng
common n France dur ng the e ghteenth century. Some of the letters
are shaped qu te d fferently from those now n use. It was the wr t ng
current then, and employed by publ c wr ters generally. I cop ed th s
from one of them, and you can see how good t s. Look at the wellrounded a and d. I have tr ed to translate the French character nto
the Russ an letters—a d ff cult th ng to do, but I th nk I have
succeeded fa rly. Here s a f ne sentence, wr tten n a good, or g nal
hand—‘Zeal tr umphs over all.’ That s the scr pt of the Russ an War
Off ce. That s how off c al documents addressed to mportant
personages should be wr tten. The letters are round, the type black,
and the style somewhat remarkable. A styl st would not allow these
ornaments, or attempts at flour shes—just look at these unf n shed
ta ls!—but t has d st nct on and really dep cts the soul of the wr ter.
He would l ke to g ve play to h s mag nat on, and follow the
nsp rat on of h s gen us, but a sold er s only at ease n the guardroom, and the pen stops half-way, a slave to d sc pl ne. How
del ghtful! The f rst t me I met an example of th s handwr t ng, I was
pos t vely aston shed, and where do you th nk I chanced to f nd t? In
Sw tzerland, of all places! Now that s an ord nary Engl sh hand. It
can hardly be mproved, t s so ref ned and exqu s te—almost
perfect on. Th s s an example of another k nd, a m xture of styles.
The copy was g ven me by a French commerc al traveller. It s
founded on the Engl sh, but the downstrokes are a l ttle blacker, and
more marked. Not ce that the oval has some sl ght mod f cat on— t s
more rounded. Th s wr t ng allows for flour shes; now a flour sh s a
dangerous th ng! Its use requ res such taste, but, f successful, what
a d st nct on t g ves to the whole! It results n an ncomparable type
—one to fall n love w th!”
“Dear me! How you have gone nto all the ref nements and deta ls
of the quest on! Why, my dear fellow, you are not a cal graph st, you
are an art st! Eh, Gan a?”

“Wonderful!” sa d Gan a. “And he knows t too,” he added, w th a
sarcast c sm le.
“You may sm le,—but there’s a career n th s,” sa d the general.
“You don’t know what a great personage I shall show th s to, pr nce.
Why, you can command a s tuat on at th rty-f ve roubles per month to
start w th. However, t’s half-past twelve,” he concluded, look ng at
h s watch; “so to bus ness, pr nce, for I must be sett ng to work and
shall not see you aga n today. S t down a m nute. I have told you that
I cannot rece ve you myself very often, but I should l ke to be of
some ass stance to you, some small ass stance, of a k nd that would
g ve you sat sfact on. I shall f nd you a place n one of the State
departments, an easy place—but you w ll requ re to be accurate.
Now, as to your plans— n the house, or rather n the fam ly of Gan a
here—my young fr end, whom I hope you w ll know better—h s
mother and s ster have prepared two or three rooms for lodgers, and
let them to h ghly recommended young fellows, w th board and
attendance. I am sure N na Alexandrovna w ll take you n on my
recommendat on. There you w ll be comfortable and well taken care
of; for I do not th nk, pr nce, that you are the sort of man to be left to
the mercy of Fate n a town l ke Petersburg. N na Alexandrovna,
Gan a’s mother, and Varvara Alexandrovna, are lad es for whom I
have the h ghest poss ble esteem and respect. N na Alexandrovna s
the w fe of General Ardal on Alexandrov tch, my old brother n arms,
w th whom, I regret to say, on account of certa n c rcumstances, I am
no longer acqua nted. I g ve you all th s nformat on, pr nce, n order
to make t clear to you that I am personally recommend ng you to th s
fam ly, and that n so do ng, I am more or less tak ng upon myself to
answer for you. The terms are most reasonable, and I trust that your
salary w ll very shortly prove amply suff c ent for your expend ture. Of
course pocket-money s a necess ty, f only a l ttle; do not be angry,
pr nce, f I strongly recommend you to avo d carry ng money n your
pocket. But as your purse s qu te empty at the present moment, you
must allow me to press these twenty-f ve roubles upon your
acceptance, as someth ng to beg n w th. Of course we w ll settle th s
l ttle matter another t me, and f you are the upr ght, honest man you
look, I ant c pate very l ttle trouble between us on that score. Tak ng
so much nterest n you as you may perce ve I do, I am not w thout

my object, and you shall know t n good t me. You see, I am perfectly
cand d w th you. I hope, Gan a, you have noth ng to say aga nst the
pr nce’s tak ng up h s abode n your house?”
“Oh, on the contrary! my mother w ll be very glad,” sa d Gan a,
courteously and k ndly.
“I th nk only one of your rooms s engaged as yet, s t not? That
fellow Ferd-Ferd—”
“Ferd shenko.”
“Yes—I don’t l ke that Ferd shenko. I can’t understand why
Nastas a Ph l povna encourages h m so. Is he really her cous n, as
he says?”
“Oh dear no, t’s all a joke. No more cous n than I am.”
“Well, what do you th nk of the arrangement, pr nce?”
“Thank you, general; you have behaved very k ndly to me; all the
more so s nce I d d not ask you to help me. I don’t say that out of
pr de. I certa nly d d not know where to lay my head ton ght. Rogoj n
asked me to come to h s house, of course, but—”
“Rogoj n? No, no, my good fellow. I should strongly recommend
you, paternally,—or, f you prefer t, as a fr end,—to forget all about
Rogoj n, and, n fact, to st ck to the fam ly nto wh ch you are about to
enter.”
“Thank you,” began the pr nce; “and s nce you are so very k nd
there s just one matter wh ch I—”
“You must really excuse me,” nterrupted the general, “but I
pos t vely haven’t another moment now. I shall just tell El zabetha
Prokof evna about you, and f she w shes to rece ve you at once—as
I shall adv se her—I strongly recommend you to ngrat ate yourself
w th her at the f rst opportun ty, for my w fe may be of the greatest
serv ce to you n many ways. If she cannot rece ve you now, you
must be content to wa t t ll another t me. Meanwh le you, Gan a, just
look over these accounts, w ll you? We mustn’t forget to f n sh off
that matter—”
The general left the room, and the pr nce never succeeded n
broach ng the bus ness wh ch he had on hand, though he had
endeavoured to do so four t mes.

Gan a l t a c garette and offered one to the pr nce. The latter
accepted the offer, but d d not talk, be ng unw ll ng to d sturb Gan a’s
work. He commenced to exam ne the study and ts contents. But
Gan a hardly so much as glanced at the papers ly ng before h m; he
was absent and thoughtful, and h s sm le and general appearance
struck the pr nce st ll more d sagreeably now that the two were left
alone together.
Suddenly Gan a approached our hero who was at the moment
stand ng over Nastas a Ph l povna’s portra t, gaz ng at t.
“Do you adm re that sort of woman, pr nce?” he asked, look ng
ntently at h m. He seemed to have some spec al object n the
quest on.
“It’s a wonderful face,” sa d the pr nce, “and I feel sure that her
dest ny s not by any means an ord nary, uneventful one. Her face s
sm l ng enough, but she must have suffered terr bly—hasn’t she?
Her eyes show t—those two bones there, the l ttle po nts under her
eyes, just where the cheek beg ns. It’s a proud face too, terr bly
proud! And I—I can’t say whether she s good and k nd, or not. Oh, f
she be but good! That would make all well!”
“And would you marry a woman l ke that, now?” cont nued Gan a,
never tak ng h s exc ted eyes off the pr nce’s face.
“I cannot marry at all,” sa d the latter. “I am an nval d.”
“Would Rogoj n marry her, do you th nk?”
“Why not? Certa nly he would, I should th nk. He would marry her
tomorrow!—marry her tomorrow and murder her n a week!”
Hardly had the pr nce uttered the last word when Gan a gave such
a fearful shudder that the pr nce almost cr ed out.
“What’s the matter?” sa d he, se z ng Gan a’s hand.
“Your h ghness! H s excellency begs your presence n her
excellency’s apartments!” announced the footman, appear ng at the
door.
The pr nce mmed ately followed the man out of the room.

IV.

All three of the M ss Epanch ns were f ne, healthy g rls, wellgrown, w th good shoulders and busts, and strong—almost
mascul ne—hands; and, of course, w th all the above attr butes, they
enjoyed cap tal appet tes, of wh ch they were not n the least
ashamed.
El zabetha Prokof evna somet mes nformed the g rls that they
were a l ttle too cand d n th s matter, but n sp te of the r outward
deference to the r mother these three young women, n solemn
conclave, had long agreed to mod fy the unquest on ng obed ence
wh ch they had been n the hab t of accord ng to her; and Mrs.
General Epanch n had judged t better to say noth ng about t,
though, of course, she was well aware of the fact.
It s true that her nature somet mes rebelled aga nst these d ctates
of reason, and that she grew yearly more capr c ous and mpat ent;
but hav ng a respectful and well-d sc pl ned husband under her
thumb at all t mes, she found t poss ble, as a rule, to empty any l ttle
accumulat ons of spleen upon h s head, and therefore the harmony
of the fam ly was kept duly balanced, and th ngs went as smoothly
as fam ly matters can.
Mrs. Epanch n had a fa r appet te herself, and generally took her
share of the cap tal m d-day lunch wh ch was always served for the
g rls, and wh ch was nearly as good as a d nner. The young lad es
used to have a cup of coffee each before th s meal, at ten o’clock,
wh le st ll n bed. Th s was a favour te and unalterable arrangement
w th them. At half-past twelve, the table was la d n the small d n ngroom, and occas onally the general h mself appeared at the fam ly
gather ng, f he had t me.
Bes des tea and coffee, cheese, honey, butter, pan-cakes of
var ous k nds (the lady of the house loved these best), cutlets, and
so on, there was generally strong beef soup, and other substant al
del cac es.
On the part cular morn ng on wh ch our story has opened, the
fam ly had assembled n the d n ng-room, and were wa t ng the
general’s appearance, the latter hav ng prom sed to come th s day. If
he had been one moment late, he would have been sent for at once;
but he turned up punctually.

As he came forward to w sh h s w fe good-morn ng and k ss her
hands, as h s custom was, he observed someth ng n her look wh ch
boded ll. He thought he knew the reason, and had expected t, but
st ll, he was not altogether comfortable. H s daughters advanced to
k ss h m, too, and though they d d not look exactly angry, there was
someth ng strange n the r express on as well.
The general was, ow ng to certa n c rcumstances, a l ttle ncl ned
to be too susp c ous at home, and needlessly nervous; but, as an
exper enced father and husband, he judged t better to take
measures at once to protect h mself from any dangers there m ght
be n the a r.
However, I hope I shall not nterfere w th the proper sequence of
my narrat ve too much, f I d verge for a moment at th s po nt, n
order to expla n the mutual relat ons between General Epanch n’s
fam ly and others act ng a part n th s h story, at the t me when we
take up the thread of the r dest ny. I have already stated that the
general, though he was a man of lowly or g n, and of poor educat on,
was, for all that, an exper enced and talented husband and father.
Among other th ngs, he cons dered t undes rable to hurry h s
daughters to the matr mon al altar and to worry them too much w th
assurances of h s paternal w shes for the r happ ness, as s the
custom among parents of many grown-up daughters. He even
succeeded n rang ng h s w fe on h s s de on th s quest on, though he
found the feat very d ff cult to accompl sh, because unnatural; but the
general’s arguments were conclus ve, and founded upon obv ous
facts. The general cons dered that the g rls’ taste and good sense
should be allowed to develop and mature del berately, and that the
parents’ duty should merely be to keep watch, n order that no
strange or undes rable cho ce be made; but that the select on once
effected, both father and mother were bound from that moment to
enter heart and soul nto the cause, and to see that the matter
progressed w thout h ndrance unt l the altar should be happ ly
reached.
Bes des th s, t was clear that the Epanch ns’ pos t on ga ned each
year, w th geometr cal accuracy, both as to f nanc al sol d ty and

soc al we ght; and, therefore, the longer the g rls wa ted, the better
was the r chance of mak ng a br ll ant match.
But aga n, am dst the ncontrovert ble facts just recorded, one
more, equally s gn f cant, rose up to confront the fam ly; and th s
was, that the eldest daughter, Alexandra, had mpercept bly arr ved
at her twenty-f fth b rthday. Almost at the same moment, Afanasy
Ivanov tch Totsk , a man of mmense wealth, h gh connect ons, and
good stand ng, announced h s ntent on of marry ng. Afanasy
Ivanov tch was a gentleman of f fty-f ve years of age, art st cally
g fted, and of most ref ned tastes. He w shed to marry well, and,
moreover, he was a keen adm rer and judge of beauty.
Now, s nce Totsk had, of late, been upon terms of great cord al ty
w th Epanch n, wh ch excellent relat ons were ntens f ed by the fact
that they were, so to speak, partners n several f nanc al enterpr ses,
t so happened that the former now put n a fr endly request to the
general for counsel w th regard to the mportant step he med tated.
M ght he suggest, for nstance, such a th ng as a marr age between
h mself and one of the general’s daughters?
Ev dently the qu et, pleasant current of the fam ly l fe of the
Epanch ns was about to undergo a change.
The undoubted beauty of the fam ly, par excellence, was the
youngest, Aglaya, as aforesa d. But Totsk h mself, though an egot st
of the extremest type, real zed that he had no chance there; Aglaya
was clearly not for such as he.
Perhaps the s sterly love and fr endsh p of the three g rls had more
or less exaggerated Aglaya’s chances of happ ness. In the r op n on,
the latter’s dest ny was not merely to be very happy; she was to l ve
n a heaven on earth. Aglaya’s husband was to be a compend um of
all the v rtues, and of all success, not to speak of fabulous wealth.
The two elder s sters had agreed that all was to be sacr f ced by
them, f need be, for Aglaya’s sake; her dowry was to be colossal
and unprecedented.
The general and h s w fe were aware of th s agreement, and,
therefore, when Totsk suggested h mself for one of the s sters, the
parents made no doubt that one of the two elder g rls would probably
accept the offer, s nce Totsk would certa nly make no d ff culty as to

dowry. The general valued the proposal very h ghly. He knew l fe,
and real zed what such an offer was worth.
The answer of the s sters to the commun cat on was, f not
conclus ve, at least consol ng and hopeful. It made known that the
eldest, Alexandra, would very l kely be d sposed to l sten to a
proposal.
Alexandra was a good-natured g rl, though she had a w ll of her
own. She was ntell gent and k nd-hearted, and, f she were to marry
Totsk , she would make h m a good w fe. She d d not care for a
br ll ant marr age; she was em nently a woman calculated to soothe
and sweeten the l fe of any man; dec dedly pretty, f not absolutely
handsome. What better could Totsk w sh?
So the matter crept slowly forward. The general and Totsk had
agreed to avo d any hasty and rrevocable step. Alexandra’s parents
had not even begun to talk to the r daughters freely upon the subject,
when suddenly, as t were, a d ssonant chord was struck am d the
harmony of the proceed ngs. Mrs. Epanch n began to show s gns of
d scontent, and that was a ser ous matter. A certa n c rcumstance
had crept n, a d sagreeable and troublesome factor, wh ch
threatened to overturn the whole bus ness.
Th s c rcumstance had come nto ex stence e ghteen years before.
Close to an estate of Totsk ’s, n one of the central prov nces of
Russ a, there l ved, at that t me, a poor gentleman whose estate was
of the wretchedest descr pt on. Th s gentleman was noted n the
d str ct for h s pers stent ll-fortune; h s name was Barashkoff, and, as
regards fam ly and descent, he was vastly super or to Totsk , but h s
estate was mortgaged to the last acre. One day, when he had r dden
over to the town to see a cred tor, the ch ef peasant of h s v llage
followed h m shortly after, w th the news that h s house had been
burnt down, and that h s w fe had per shed w th t, but h s ch ldren
were safe.
Even Barashkoff, nured to the storms of ev l fortune as he was,
could not stand th s last stroke. He went mad and d ed shortly after
n the town hosp tal. H s estate was sold for the cred tors; and the
l ttle g rls—two of them, of seven and e ght years of age respect vely,
—were adopted by Totsk , who undertook the r ma ntenance and

educat on n the k ndness of h s heart. They were brought up
together w th the ch ldren of h s German ba l ff. Very soon, however,
there was only one of them left—Nastas a Ph l povna—for the other
l ttle one d ed of whoop ng-cough. Totsk , who was l v ng abroad at
th s t me, very soon forgot all about the ch ld; but f ve years after,
return ng to Russ a, t struck h m that he would l ke to look over h s
estate and see how matters were go ng there, and, arr ved at h s
ba l ff’s house, he was not long n d scover ng that among the
ch ldren of the latter there now dwelt a most lovely l ttle g rl of twelve,
sweet and ntell gent, and br ght, and prom s ng to develop beauty of
most unusual qual ty—as to wh ch last Totsk was an undoubted
author ty.
He only stayed at h s country seat a few days on th s occas on, but
he had t me to make h s arrangements. Great changes took place n
the ch ld’s educat on; a good governess was engaged, a Sw ss lady
of exper ence and culture. For four years th s lady res ded n the
house w th l ttle Nast a, and then the educat on was cons dered
complete. The governess took her departure, and another lady came
down to fetch Nast a, by Totsk ’s nstruct ons. The ch ld was now
transported to another of Totsk ’s estates n a d stant part of the
country. Here she found a del ghtful l ttle house, just bu lt, and
prepared for her recept on w th great care and taste; and here she
took up her abode together w th the lady who had accompan ed her
from her old home. In the house there were two exper enced ma ds,
mus cal nstruments of all sorts, a charm ng “young lady’s l brary,”
p ctures, pa nt-boxes, a lap-dog, and everyth ng to make l fe
agreeable. W th n a fortn ght Totsk h mself arr ved, and from that
t me he appeared to have taken a great fancy to th s part of the world
and came down each summer, stay ng two and three months at a
t me. So passed four years peacefully and happ ly, n charm ng
surround ngs.
At the end of that t me, and about four months after Totsk ’s last
v s t (he had stayed but a fortn ght on th s occas on), a report
reached Nastas a Ph l povna that he was about to be marr ed n St.
Petersburg, to a r ch, em nent, and lovely woman. The report was
only part ally true, the marr age project be ng only n an embryo
cond t on; but a great change now came over Nastas a Ph l povna.

She suddenly d splayed unusual dec s on of character; and w thout
wast ng t me n thought, she left her country home and came up to
St. Petersburg, stra ght to Totsk ’s house, all alone.
The latter, amazed at her conduct, began to express h s
d spleasure; but he very soon became aware that he must change
h s vo ce, style, and everyth ng else, w th th s young lady; the good
old t mes were gone. An ent rely new and d fferent woman sat before
h m, between whom and the g rl he had left n the country last July
there seemed noth ng n common.
In the f rst place, th s new woman understood a good deal more
than was usual for young people of her age; so much ndeed, that
Totsk could not help wonder ng where she had p cked up her
knowledge. Surely not from her “young lady’s l brary”? It even
embraced legal matters, and the “world” n general, to a cons derable
extent.
Her character was absolutely changed. No more of the g rl sh
alternat ons of t m d ty and petulance, the adorable na vete, the
rever es, the tears, the playfulness... It was an ent rely new and
h therto unknown be ng who now sat and laughed at h m, and
nformed h m to h s face that she had never had the fa ntest feel ng
for h m of any k nd, except loath ng and contempt—contempt wh ch
had followed closely upon her sensat ons of surpr se and
bew lderment after her f rst acqua ntance w th h m.
Th s new woman gave h m further to understand that though t was
absolutely the same to her whom he marr ed, yet she had dec ded to
prevent th s marr age—for no part cular reason, but that she chose to
do so, and because she w shed to amuse herself at h s expense for
that t was “qu te her turn to laugh a l ttle now!”
Such were her words—very l kely she d d not g ve her real reason
for th s eccentr c conduct; but, at all events, that was all the
explanat on she de gned to offer.
Meanwh le, Totsk thought the matter over as well as h s scattered
deas would perm t. H s med tat ons lasted a fortn ght, however, and
at the end of that t me h s resolut on was taken. The fact was, Totsk
was at that t me a man of f fty years of age; h s pos t on was sol d
and respectable; h s place n soc ety had long been f rmly f xed upon

safe foundat ons; he loved h mself, h s personal comforts, and h s
pos t on better than all the world, as every respectable gentleman
should!
At the same t me h s grasp of th ngs n general soon showed
Totsk that he now had to deal w th a be ng who was outs de the pale
of the ord nary rules of trad t onal behav our, and who would not only
threaten m sch ef but would undoubtedly carry t out, and stop for no
one.
There was ev dently, he concluded, someth ng at work here; some
storm of the m nd, some paroxysm of romant c anger, goodness
knows aga nst whom or what, some nsat able contempt— n a word,
someth ng altogether absurd and mposs ble, but at the same t me
most dangerous to be met w th by any respectable person w th a
pos t on n soc ety to keep up.
For a man of Totsk ’s wealth and stand ng, t would, of course,
have been the s mplest poss ble matter to take steps wh ch would r d
h m at once from all annoyance; wh le t was obv ously mposs ble for
Nastas a Ph l povna to harm h m n any way, e ther legally or by
st rr ng up a scandal, for, n case of the latter danger, he could so
eas ly remove her to a sphere of safety. However, these arguments
would only hold good n case of Nastas a act ng as others m ght n
such an emergency. She was much more l kely to overstep the
bounds of reasonable conduct by some extraord nary eccentr c ty.
Here the sound judgment of Totsk stood h m n good stead. He
real zed that Nastas a Ph l povna must be well aware that she could
do noth ng by legal means to njure h m, and that her flash ng eyes
betrayed some ent rely d fferent ntent on.
Nastas a Ph l povna was qu te capable of ru n ng herself, and even
of perpetrat ng someth ng wh ch would send her to S ber a, for the
mere pleasure of njur ng a man for whom she had developed so
nhuman a sense of loath ng and contempt. He had suff c ent ns ght
to understand that she valued noth ng n the world—herself least of
all—and he made no attempt to conceal the fact that he was a
coward n some respects. For nstance, f he had been told that he
would be stabbed at the altar, or publ cly nsulted, he would
undoubtedly have been fr ghtened; but not so much at the dea of

be ng murdered, or wounded, or nsulted, as at the thought that f
such th ngs were to happen he would be made to look r d culous n
the eyes of soc ety.
He knew well that Nastas a thoroughly understood h m and where
to wound h m and how, and therefore, as the marr age was st ll only
n embryo, Totsk dec ded to conc l ate her by g v ng t up. H s
dec s on was strengthened by the fact that Nastas a Ph l povna had
cur ously altered of late. It would be d ff cult to conce ve how d fferent
she was phys cally, at the present t me, to the g rl of a few years ago.
She was pretty then... but now!... Totsk laughed angr ly when he
thought how short-s ghted he had been. In days gone by he
remembered how he had looked at her beaut ful eyes, how even
then he had marvelled at the r dark myster ous depths, and at the r
wonder ng gaze wh ch seemed to seek an answer to some unknown
r ddle. Her complex on also had altered. She was now exceed ngly
pale, but, cur ously, th s change only made her more beaut ful. L ke
most men of the world, Totsk had rather desp sed such a cheaplybought conquest, but of late years he had begun to th nk d fferently
about t. It had struck h m as long ago as last spr ng that he ought to
be f nd ng a good match for Nastas a; for nstance, some respectable
and reasonable young fellow serv ng n a government off ce n
another part of the country. How mal c ously Nastas a laughed at the
dea of such a th ng, now!
However, t appeared to Totsk that he m ght make use of her n
another way; and he determ ned to establ sh her n St. Petersburg,
surround ng her w th all the comforts and luxur es that h s wealth
could command. In th s way he m ght ga n glory n certa n c rcles.
F ve years of th s Petersburg l fe went by, and, of course, dur ng
that t me a great deal happened. Totsk ’s pos t on was very
uncomfortable; hav ng “funked” once, he could not totally rega n h s
ease. He was afra d, he d d not know why, but he was s mply afra d
of Nastas a Ph l povna. For the f rst two years or so he had
suspected that she w shed to marry h m herself, and that only her
van ty prevented her tell ng h m so. He thought that she wanted h m
to approach her w th a humble proposal from h s own s de. But to h s
great, and not ent rely pleasurable amazement, he d scovered that

th s was by no means the case, and that were he to offer h mself he
would be refused. He could not understand such a state of th ngs,
and was obl ged to conclude that t was pr de, the pr de of an njured
and mag nat ve woman, wh ch had gone to such lengths that t
preferred to s t and nurse ts contempt and hatred n sol tude rather
than mount to he ghts of h therto unatta nable splendour. To make
matters worse, she was qu te mperv ous to mercenary
cons derat ons, and could not be br bed n any way.
F nally, Totsk took cunn ng means to try to break h s cha ns and
be free. He tr ed to tempt her n var ous ways to lose her heart; he
nv ted pr nces, hussars, secretar es of embass es, poets, novel sts,
even Soc al sts, to see her; but not one of them all made the fa ntest
mpress on upon Nastas a. It was as though she had a pebble n
place of a heart, as though her feel ngs and affect ons were dr ed up
and w thered for ever.
She l ved almost ent rely alone; she read, she stud ed, she loved
mus c. Her pr nc pal acqua ntances were poor women of var ous
grades, a couple of actresses, and the fam ly of a poor
schoolteacher. Among these people she was much beloved.
She rece ved four or f ve fr ends somet mes, of an even ng. Totsk
often came. Lately, too, General Epanch n had been enabled w th
great d ff culty to ntroduce h mself nto her c rcle. Gan a made her
acqua ntance also, and others were Ferd shenko, an ll-bred, and
would-be w tty, young clerk, and Pt ts n, a money-lender of modest
and pol shed manners, who had r sen from poverty. In fact, Nastas a
Ph l povna’s beauty became a th ng known to all the town; but not a
s ngle man could boast of anyth ng more than h s own adm rat on for
her; and th s reputat on of hers, and her w t and culture and grace, all
conf rmed Totsk n the plan he had now prepared.
And t was at th s moment that General Epanch n began to play so
large and mportant a part n the story.
When Totsk had approached the general w th h s request for
fr endly counsel as to a marr age w th one of h s daughters, he had
made a full and cand d confess on. He had sa d that he ntended to
stop at no means to obta n h s freedom; even f Nastas a were to
prom se to leave h m ent rely alone n future, he would not (he sa d)

bel eve and trust her; words were not enough for h m; he must have
sol d guarantees of some sort. So he and the general determ ned to
try what an attempt to appeal to her heart would effect. Hav ng
arr ved at Nastas a’s house one day, w th Epanch n, Totsk
mmed ately began to speak of the ntolerable torment of h s pos t on.
He adm tted that he was to blame for all, but cand dly confessed that
he could not br ng h mself to feel any remorse for h s or g nal gu lt
towards herself, because he was a man of sensual pass ons wh ch
were nborn and nerad cable, and that he had no power over h mself
n th s respect; but that he w shed, ser ously, to marry at last, and
that the whole fate of the most des rable soc al un on wh ch he
contemplated, was n her hands; n a word, he conf ded h s all to her
generos ty of heart.
General Epanch n took up h s part and spoke n the character of
father of a fam ly; he spoke sens bly, and w thout wast ng words over
any attempt at sent mental ty, he merely recorded h s full adm ss on
of her r ght to be the arb ter of Totsk ’s dest ny at th s moment. He
then po nted out that the fate of h s daughter, and very l kely of both
h s other daughters, now hung upon her reply.
To Nastas a’s quest on as to what they w shed her to do, Totsk
confessed that he had been so fr ghtened by her, f ve years ago, that
he could never now be ent rely comfortable unt l she herself marr ed.
He mmed ately added that such a suggest on from h m would, of
course, be absurd, unless accompan ed by remarks of a more
po nted nature. He very well knew, he sa d, that a certa n young
gentleman of good fam ly, namely, Gavr la Ardal onov tch Ivolg n,
w th whom she was acqua nted, and whom she rece ved at her
house, had long loved her pass onately, and would g ve h s l fe for
some response from her. The young fellow had confessed th s love
of h s to h m (Totsk ) and had also adm tted t n the hear ng of h s
benefactor, General Epanch n. Lastly, he could not help be ng of
op n on that Nastas a must be aware of Gan a’s love for her, and f
he (Totsk ) m stook not, she had looked w th some favour upon t,
be ng often lonely, and rather t red of her present l fe. Hav ng
remarked how d ff cult t was for h m, of all people, to speak to her of
these matters, Totsk concluded by say ng that he trusted Nastas a
Ph l povna would not look w th contempt upon h m f he now

expressed h s s ncere des re to guarantee her future by a g ft of
seventy-f ve thousand roubles. He added that the sum would have
been left her all the same n h s w ll, and that therefore she must not
cons der the g ft as n any way an ndemn f cat on to her for anyth ng,
but that there was no reason, after all, why a man should not be
allowed to enterta n a natural des re to l ghten h s consc ence, etc.,
etc.; n fact, all that would naturally be sa d under the c rcumstances.
Totsk was very eloquent all through, and, n conclus on, just touched
on the fact that not a soul n the world, not even General Epanch n,
had ever heard a word about the above seventy-f ve thousand
roubles, and that th s was the f rst t me he had ever g ven express on
to h s ntent ons n respect to them.
Nastas a Ph l povna’s reply to th s long r gmarole aston shed both
the fr ends cons derably.
Not only was there no trace of her former rony, of her old hatred
and enm ty, and of that dreadful laughter, the very recollect on of
wh ch sent a cold ch ll down Totsk ’s back to th s very day; but she
seemed charmed and really glad to have the opportun ty of talk ng
ser ously w th h m for once n a way. She confessed that she had
long w shed to have a frank and free conversat on and to ask for
fr endly adv ce, but that pr de had h therto prevented her; now,
however, that the ce was broken, noth ng could be more welcome to
her than th s opportun ty.
F rst, w th a sad sm le, and then w th a tw nkle of merr ment n her
eyes, she adm tted that such a storm as that of f ve years ago was
now qu te out of the quest on. She sa d that she had long s nce
changed her v ews of th ngs, and recogn zed that facts must be
taken nto cons derat on n sp te of the feel ngs of the heart. What
was done was done and ended, and she could not understand why
Totsk should st ll feel alarmed.
She next turned to General Epanch n and observed, most
courteously, that she had long s nce known of h s daughters, and
that she had heard none but good report; that she had learned to
th nk of them w th deep and s ncere respect. The dea alone that she
could n any way serve them, would be to her both a pr de and a
source of real happ ness.

It was true that she was lonely n her present l fe; Totsk had
judged her thoughts ar ght. She longed to r se, f not to love, at least
to fam ly l fe and new hopes and objects, but as to Gavr la
Ardal onov tch, she could not as yet say much. She thought t must
be the case that he loved her; she felt that she too m ght learn to
love h m, f she could be sure of the f rmness of h s attachment to
herself; but he was very young, and t was a d ff cult quest on to
dec de. What she spec ally l ked about h m was that he worked, and
supported h s fam ly by h s to l.
She had heard that he was proud and amb t ous; she had heard
much that was nterest ng of h s mother and s ster, she had heard of
them from Mr. Pt ts n, and would much l ke to make the r
acqua ntance, but—another quest on!—would they l ke to rece ve her
nto the r house? At all events, though she d d not reject the dea of
th s marr age, she des red not to be hurr ed. As for the seventy-f ve
thousand roubles, Mr. Totsk need not have found any d ff culty or
awkwardness about the matter; she qu te understood the value of
money, and would, of course, accept the g ft. She thanked h m for
h s del cacy, however, but saw no reason why Gavr la Ardal onov tch
should not know about t.
She would not marry the latter, she sa d, unt l she felt persuaded
that ne ther on h s part nor on the part of h s fam ly d d there ex st
any sort of concealed susp c ons as to herself. She d d not ntend to
ask forg veness for anyth ng n the past, wh ch fact she des red to be
known. She d d not cons der herself to blame for anyth ng that had
happened n former years, and she thought that Gavr la
Ardal onov tch should be nformed as to the relat ons wh ch had
ex sted between herself and Totsk dur ng the last f ve years. If she
accepted th s money t was not to be cons dered as ndemn f cat on
for her m sfortune as a young g rl, wh ch had not been n any degree
her own fault, but merely as compensat on for her ru ned l fe.
She became so exc ted and ag tated dur ng all these explanat ons
and confess ons that General Epanch n was h ghly grat f ed, and
cons dered the matter sat sfactor ly arranged once for all. But the
once b tten Totsk was tw ce shy, and looked for h dden snakes
among the flowers. However, the spec al po nt to wh ch the two

fr ends part cularly trusted to br ng about the r object (namely,
Gan a’s attract veness for Nastas a Ph l povna), stood out more and
more prom nently; the pourparlers had commenced, and gradually
even Totsk began to bel eve n the poss b l ty of success.
Before long Nastas a and Gan a had talked the matter over. Very
l ttle was sa d—her modesty seemed to suffer under the nfl ct on of
d scuss ng such a quest on. But she recogn zed h s love, on the
understand ng that she bound herself to noth ng whatever, and that
she reserved the r ght to say “no” up to the very hour of the marr age
ceremony. Gan a was to have the same r ght of refusal at the last
moment.
It soon became clear to Gan a, after scenes of wrath and
quarrell ngs at the domest c hearth, that h s fam ly were ser ously
opposed to the match, and that Nastas a was aware of th s fact was
equally ev dent. She sa d noth ng about t, though he da ly expected
her to do so.
There were several rumours afloat, before long, wh ch upset
Totsk ’s equan m ty a good deal, but we w ll not now stop to descr be
them; merely ment on ng an nstance or two. One was that Nastas a
had entered nto close and secret relat ons w th the Epanch n g rls—
a most unl kely rumour; another was that Nastas a had long sat sf ed
herself of the fact that Gan a was merely marry ng her for money,
and that h s nature was gloomy and greedy, mpat ent and self sh, to
an extraord nary degree; and that although he had been keen
enough n h s des re to ach eve a conquest before, yet s nce the two
fr ends had agreed to explo t h s pass on for the r own purposes, t
was clear enough that he had begun to cons der the whole th ng a
nu sance and a n ghtmare.
In h s heart pass on and hate seemed to hold d v ded sway, and
although he had at last g ven h s consent to marry the woman (as he
sa d), under the stress of c rcumstances, yet he prom sed h mself
that he would “take t out of her,” after marr age.
Nastas a seemed to Totsk to have d v ned all th s, and to be
prepar ng someth ng on her own account, wh ch fr ghtened h m to
such an extent that he d d not dare commun cate h s v ews even to
the general. But at t mes he would pluck up h s courage and be full

of hope and good sp r ts aga n, act ng, n fact, as weak men do act n
such c rcumstances.
However, both the fr ends felt that the th ng looked rosy ndeed
when one day Nastas a nformed them that she would g ve her f nal
answer on the even ng of her b rthday, wh ch ann versary was due n
a very short t me.
A strange rumour began to c rculate, meanwh le; no less than that
the respectable and h ghly respected General Epanch n was h mself
so fasc nated by Nastas a Ph l povna that h s feel ng for her
amounted almost to pass on. What he thought to ga n by Gan a’s
marr age to the g rl t was d ff cult to mag ne. Poss bly he counted on
Gan a’s compla sance; for Totsk had long suspected that there
ex sted some secret understand ng between the general and h s
secretary. At all events the fact was known that he had prepared a
magn f cent present of pearls for Nastas a’s b rthday, and that he was
look ng forward to the occas on when he should present h s g ft w th
the greatest exc tement and mpat ence. The day before her b rthday
he was n a fever of ag tat on.
Mrs. Epanch n, long accustomed to her husband’s nf del t es, had
heard of the pearls, and the rumour exc ted her l vel est cur os ty and
nterest. The general remarked her susp c ons, and felt that a grand
explanat on must shortly take place—wh ch fact alarmed h m much.
Th s s the reason why he was so unw ll ng to take lunch (on the
morn ng upon wh ch we took up th s narrat ve) w th the rest of h s
fam ly. Before the pr nce’s arr val he had made up h s m nd to plead
bus ness, and “cut” the meal; wh ch s mply meant runn ng away.
He was part cularly anx ous that th s one day should be passed—
espec ally the even ng—w thout unpleasantness between h mself
and h s fam ly; and just at the r ght moment the pr nce turned up
—“as though Heaven had sent h m on purpose,” sa d the general to
h mself, as he left the study to seek out the w fe of h s bosom.

V.

Mrs. General Epanch n was a proud woman by nature. What must
her feel ngs have been when she heard that Pr nce Mu shk n, the
last of h s and her l ne, had arr ved n beggar’s gu se, a wretched
d ot, a rec p ent of char ty—all of wh ch deta ls the general gave out
for greater effect! He was anx ous to steal her nterest at the f rst
swoop, so as to d stract her thoughts from other matters nearer
home.
Mrs. Epanch n was n the hab t of hold ng herself very stra ght, and
star ng before her, w thout speak ng, n moments of exc tement.
She was a f ne woman of the same age as her husband, w th a
sl ghtly hooked nose, a h gh, narrow forehead, th ck ha r turn ng a
l ttle grey, and a sallow complex on. Her eyes were grey and wore a
very cur ous express on at t mes. She bel eved them to be most
effect ve—a bel ef that noth ng could alter.
“What, rece ve h m! Now, at once?” asked Mrs. Epanch n, gaz ng
vaguely at her husband as he stood f dget ng before her.
“Oh, dear me, I assure you there s no need to stand on ceremony
w th h m,” the general expla ned hast ly. “He s qu te a ch ld, not to
say a pathet c-look ng creature. He has f ts of some sort, and has
just arr ved from Sw tzerland, stra ght from the stat on, dressed l ke a
German and w thout a farth ng n h s pocket. I gave h m twenty-f ve
roubles to go on w th, and am go ng to f nd h m some easy place n
one of the government off ces. I should l ke you to ply h m well w th
the v ctuals, my dears, for I should th nk he must be very hungry.”
“You aston sh me,” sa d the lady, gaz ng as before. “F ts, and
hungry too! What sort of f ts?”
“Oh, they don’t come on frequently, bes des, he’s a regular ch ld,
though he seems to be fa rly educated. I should l ke you, f poss ble,
my dears,” the general added, mak ng slowly for the door, “to put h m
through h s paces a b t, and see what he s good for. I th nk you
should be k nd to h m; t s a good deed, you know—however, just as
you l ke, of course—but he s a sort of relat on, remember, and I
thought t m ght nterest you to see the young fellow, see ng that th s
s so.”
“Oh, of course, mamma, f we needn’t stand on ceremony w th
h m, we must g ve the poor fellow someth ng to eat after h s journey;

espec ally as he has not the least dea where to go to,” sa d
Alexandra, the eldest of the g rls.
“Bes des, he’s qu te a ch ld; we can enterta n h m w th a l ttle h deand-seek, n case of need,” sa d Adela da.
“H de-and-seek? What do you mean?” nqu red Mrs. Epanch n.
“Oh, do stop pretend ng, mamma,” cr ed Aglaya, n vexat on.
“Send h m up, father; mother allows.”
The general rang the bell and gave orders that the pr nce should
be shown n.
“Only on cond t on that he has a napk n under h s ch n at lunch,
then,” sa d Mrs. Epanch n, “and let Fedor, or Mavra, stand beh nd
h m wh le he eats. Is he qu et when he has these f ts? He doesn’t
show v olence, does he?”
“On the contrary, he seems to be very well brought up. H s
manners are excellent—but here he s h mself. Here you are, pr nce
—let me ntroduce you, the last of the Mu shk ns, a relat ve of your
own, my dear, or at least of the same name. Rece ve h m k ndly,
please. They’ll br ng n lunch d rectly, pr nce; you must stop and have
some, but you must excuse me. I’m n a hurry, I must be off—”
“We all know where you must be off to!” sa d Mrs. Epanch n, n a
mean ng vo ce.
“Yes, yes—I must hurry away, I’m late! Look here, dears, let h m
wr te you someth ng n your albums; you’ve no dea what a wonderful
cal graph st he s, wonderful talent! He has just wr tten out ‘Abbot
Pafnute s gned th s’ for me. Well, au revo r!”
“Stop a m nute; where are you off to? Who s th s abbot?” cr ed
Mrs. Epanch n to her retreat ng husband n a tone of exc ted
annoyance.
“Yes, my dear, t was an old abbot of that name—I must be off to
see the count, he’s wa t ng for me, I’m late—Good-bye! Au revo r,
pr nce!”—and the general bolted at full speed.
“Oh, yes—I know what count you’re go ng to see!” remarked h s
w fe n a cutt ng manner, as she turned her angry eyes on the pr nce.
“Now then, what’s all th s about?—What abbot—Who’s Pafnute?”
she added, brusquely.

“Mamma!” sa d Alexandra, shocked at her rudeness.
Aglaya stamped her foot.
“Nonsense! Let me alone!” sa d the angry mother. “Now then,
pr nce, s t down here, no, nearer, come nearer the l ght! I want to
have a good look at you. So, now then, who s th s abbot?”
“Abbot Pafnute,” sa d our fr end, ser ously and w th deference.
“Pafnute, yes. And who was he?”
Mrs. Epanch n put these quest ons hast ly and brusquely, and
when the pr nce answered she nodded her head sagely at each
word he sa d.
“The Abbot Pafnute l ved n the fourteenth century,” began the
pr nce; “he was n charge of one of the monaster es on the Volga,
about where our present Kostroma government l es. He went to
Oreol and helped n the great matters then go ng on n the rel g ous
world; he s gned an ed ct there, and I have seen a pr nt of h s
s gnature; t struck me, so I cop ed t. When the general asked me, n
h s study, to wr te someth ng for h m, to show my handwr t ng, I wrote
‘The Abbot Pafnute s gned th s,’ n the exact handwr t ng of the
abbot. The general l ked t very much, and that’s why he recalled t
just now.”
“Aglaya, make a note of ‘Pafnute,’ or we shall forget h m. H’m! and
where s th s s gnature?”
“I th nk t was left on the general’s table.”
“Let t be sent for at once!”
“Oh, I’ll wr te you a new one n half a m nute,” sa d the pr nce, “ f
you l ke!”
“Of course, mamma!” sa d Alexandra. “But let’s have lunch now,
we are all hungry!”
“Yes; come along, pr nce,” sa d the mother, “are you very hungry?”
“Yes; I must say that I am pretty hungry, thanks very much.”
“H’m! I l ke to see that you know your manners; and you are by no
means such a person as the general thought f t to descr be you.
Come along; you s t here, oppos te to me,” she cont nued, “I w sh to
be able to see your face. Alexandra, Adela da, look after the pr nce!

He doesn’t seem so very ll, does he? I don’t th nk he requ res a
napk n under h s ch n, after all; are you accustomed to hav ng one
on, pr nce?”
“Formerly, when I was seven years old or so. I bel eve I wore one;
but now I usually hold my napk n on my knee when I eat.”
“Of course, of course! And about your f ts?”
“F ts?” asked the pr nce, sl ghtly surpr sed. “I very seldom have f ts
nowadays. I don’t know how t may be here, though; they say the
cl mate may be bad for me.”
“He talks very well, you know!” sa d Mrs. Epanch n, who st ll
cont nued to nod at each word the pr nce spoke. “I really d d not
expect t at all; n fact, I suppose t was all stuff and nonsense on the
general’s part, as usual. Eat away, pr nce, and tell me where you
were born, and where you were brought up. I w sh to know all about
you, you nterest me very much!”
The pr nce expressed h s thanks once more, and eat ng heart ly
the wh le, recommenced the narrat ve of h s l fe n Sw tzerland, all of
wh ch we have heard before. Mrs. Epanch n became more and more
pleased w th her guest; the g rls, too, l stened w th cons derable
attent on. In talk ng over the quest on of relat onsh p t turned out that
the pr nce was very well up n the matter and knew h s ped gree off
by heart. It was found that scarcely any connect on ex sted between
h mself and Mrs. Epanch n, but the talk, and the opportun ty of
convers ng about her fam ly tree, grat f ed the latter exceed ngly, and
she rose from the table n great good humour.
“Let’s all go to my boudo r,” she sa d, “and they shall br ng some
coffee n there. That’s the room where we all assemble and busy
ourselves as we l ke best,” she expla ned. “Alexandra, my eldest,
here, plays the p ano, or reads or sews; Adela da pa nts landscapes
and portra ts (but never f n shes any); and Aglaya s ts and does
noth ng. I don’t work too much, e ther. Here we are, now; s t down,
pr nce, near the f re and talk to us. I want to hear you relate
someth ng. I w sh to make sure of you f rst and then tell my old
fr end, Pr ncess B elokonsk , about you. I w sh you to know all the
good people and to nterest them. Now then, beg n!”

“Mamma, t’s rather a strange order, that!” sa d Adela da, who was
fuss ng among her pa nts and pa nt-brushes at the easel. Aglaya and
Alexandra had settled themselves w th folded hands on a sofa,
ev dently mean ng to be l steners. The pr nce felt that the general
attent on was concentrated upon h mself.
“I should refuse to say a word f I were ordered to tell a story l ke
that!” observed Aglaya.
“Why? what’s there strange about t? He has a tongue. Why
shouldn’t he tell us someth ng? I want to judge whether he s a good
story-teller; anyth ng you l ke, pr nce—how you l ked Sw tzerland,
what was your f rst mpress on, anyth ng. You’ll see, he’ll beg n
d rectly and tell us all about t beaut fully.”
“The mpress on was forc ble—” the pr nce began.
“There, you see, g rls,” sa d the mpat ent lady, “he has begun, you
see.”
“Well, then, let h m talk, mamma,” sa d Alexandra. “Th s pr nce s a
great humbug and by no means an d ot,” she wh spered to Aglaya.
“Oh, I saw that at once,” repl ed the latter. “I don’t th nk t at all n ce
of h m to play a part. What does he w sh to ga n by t, I wonder?”
“My f rst mpress on was a very strong one,” repeated the pr nce.
“When they took me away from Russ a, I remember I passed
through many German towns and looked out of the w ndows, but d d
not trouble so much as to ask quest ons about them. Th s was after a
long ser es of f ts. I always used to fall nto a sort of torp d cond t on
after such a ser es, and lost my memory almost ent rely; and though
I was not altogether w thout reason at such t mes, yet I had no
log cal power of thought. Th s would cont nue for three or four days,
and then I would recover myself aga n. I remember my melancholy
was ntolerable; I felt ncl ned to cry; I sat and wondered and
wondered uncomfortably; the consc ousness that everyth ng was
strange we ghed terr bly upon me; I could understand that t was all
fore gn and strange. I recollect I awoke from th s state for the f rst
t me at Basle, one even ng; the bray of a donkey aroused me, a
donkey n the town market. I saw the donkey and was extremely
pleased w th t, and from that moment my head seemed to clear.”

“A donkey? How strange! Yet t s not strange. Anyone of us m ght
fall n love w th a donkey! It happened n mytholog cal t mes,” sa d
Madame Epanch n, look ng wrathfully at her daughters, who had
begun to laugh. “Go on, pr nce.”
“S nce that even ng I have been spec ally fond of donkeys. I began
to ask quest ons about them, for I had never seen one before; and I
at once came to the conclus on that th s must be one of the most
useful of an mals—strong, w ll ng, pat ent, cheap; and, thanks to th s
donkey, I began to l ke the whole country I was travell ng through;
and my melancholy passed away.”
“All th s s very strange and nterest ng,” sa d Mrs. Epanch n. “Now
let’s leave the donkey and go on to other matters. What are you
laugh ng at, Aglaya? and you too, Adela da? The pr nce told us h s
exper ences very cleverly; he saw the donkey h mself, and what
have you ever seen? You have never been abroad.”
“I have seen a donkey though, mamma!” sa d Aglaya.
“And I’ve heard one!” sa d Adela da. All three of the g rls laughed
out loud, and the pr nce laughed w th them.
“Well, t’s too bad of you,” sa d mamma. “You must forg ve them,
pr nce; they are good g rls. I am very fond of them, though I often
have to be scold ng them; they are all as s lly and mad as march
hares.”
“Oh, why shouldn’t they laugh?” sa d the pr nce. “I shouldn’t have
let the chance go by n the r place, I know. But I st ck up for the
donkey, all the same; he’s a pat ent, good-natured fellow.”
“Are you a pat ent man, pr nce? I ask out of cur os ty,” sa d Mrs.
Epanch n.
All laughed aga n.
“Oh, that wretched donkey aga n, I see!” cr ed the lady. “I assure
you, pr nce, I was not gu lty of the least—”
“Ins nuat on? Oh! I assure you, I take your word for t.” And the
pr nce cont nued laugh ng merr ly.
“I must say t’s very n ce of you to laugh. I see you really are a
k nd-hearted fellow,” sa d Mrs. Epanch n.

“I’m not always k nd, though.”
“I am k nd myself, and always k nd too, f you please!” she
retorted, unexpectedly; “and that s my ch ef fault, for one ought not
to be always k nd. I am often angry w th these g rls and the r father;
but the worst of t s, I am always k ndest when I am cross. I was very
angry just before you came, and Aglaya there read me a lesson—
thanks, Aglaya, dear—come and k ss me—there—that’s enough”
she added, as Aglaya came forward and k ssed her l ps and then her
hand. “Now then, go on, pr nce. Perhaps you can th nk of someth ng
more exc t ng than about the donkey, eh?”
“I must say, aga n, I can’t understand how you can expect anyone
to tell you stor es stra ght away, so,” sa d Adela da. “I know I never
could!”
“Yes, but the pr nce can, because he s clever—cleverer than you
are by ten or twenty t mes, f you l ke. There, that’s so, pr nce; and
ser ously, let’s drop the donkey now—what else d d you see abroad,
bes des the donkey?”
“Yes, but the pr nce told us about the donkey very cleverly, all the
same,” sa d Alexandra. “I have always been most nterested to hear
how people go mad and get well aga n, and that sort of th ng.
Espec ally when t happens suddenly.”
“Qu te so, qu te so!” cr ed Mrs. Epanch n, del ghted. “I see you can
be sens ble now and then, Alexandra. You were speak ng of
Sw tzerland, pr nce?”
“Yes. We came to Lucerne, and I was taken out n a boat. I felt
how lovely t was, but the lovel ness we ghed upon me somehow or
other, and made me feel melancholy.”
“Why?” asked Alexandra.
“I don’t know; I always feel l ke that when I look at the beaut es of
nature for the f rst t me; but then, I was ll at that t me, of course!”
“Oh, but I should l ke to see t!” sa d Adela da; “and I don’t know
when we shall ever go abroad. I’ve been two years look ng out for a
good subject for a p cture. I’ve done all I know. ‘The North and South
I know by heart,’ as our poet observes. Do help me to a subject,
pr nce.”

“Oh, but I know noth ng about pa nt ng. It seems to me one only
has to look, and pa nt what one sees.”
“But I don’t know how to see!”
“Nonsense, what rubb sh you talk!” the mother struck n. “Not know
how to see! Open your eyes and look! If you can’t see here, you
won’t see abroad e ther. Tell us what you saw yourself, pr nce!”
“Yes, that’s better,” sa d Adela da; “the pr nce learned to see
abroad.”
“Oh, I hardly know! You see, I only went to restore my health. I
don’t know whether I learned to see, exactly. I was very happy,
however, nearly all the t me.”
“Happy! you can be happy?” cr ed Aglaya. “Then how can you say
you d d not learn to see? I should th nk you could teach us to see!”
“Oh! do teach us,” laughed Adela da.
“Oh! I can’t do that,” sa d the pr nce, laugh ng too. “I l ved almost
all the wh le n one l ttle Sw ss v llage; what can I teach you? At f rst I
was only just not absolutely dull; then my health began to mprove—
then every day became dearer and more prec ous to me, and the
longer I stayed, the dearer became the t me to me; so much so that I
could not help observ ng t; but why th s was so, t would be d ff cult
to say.”
“So that you d dn’t care to go away anywhere else?”
“Well, at f rst I d d; I was restless; I d dn’t know however I should
manage to support l fe—you know there are such moments,
espec ally n sol tude. There was a waterfall near us, such a lovely
th n streak of water, l ke a thread but wh te and mov ng. It fell from a
great he ght, but t looked qu te low, and t was half a m le away,
though t d d not seem f fty paces. I loved to l sten to t at n ght, but t
was then that I became so restless. Somet mes I went and cl mbed
the mounta n and stood there n the m dst of the tall p nes, all alone
n the terr ble s lence, w th our l ttle v llage n the d stance, and the
sky so blue, and the sun so br ght, and an old ru ned castle on the
mounta n-s de, far away. I used to watch the l ne where earth and
sky met, and longed to go and seek there the key of all myster es,
th nk ng that I m ght f nd there a new l fe, perhaps some great c ty

where l fe should be grander and r cher—and then t struck me that
l fe may be grand enough even n a pr son.”
“I read that last most pra seworthy thought n my manual, when I
was twelve years old,” sa d Aglaya.
“All th s s pure ph losophy,” sa d Adela da. “You are a ph losopher,
pr nce, and have come here to nstruct us n your v ews.”
“Perhaps you are r ght,” sa d the pr nce, sm l ng. “I th nk I am a
ph losopher, perhaps, and who knows, perhaps I do w sh to teach
my v ews of th ngs to those I meet w th?”
“Your ph losophy s rather l ke that of an old woman we know, who
s r ch and yet does noth ng but try how l ttle she can spend. She
talks of noth ng but money all day. Your great ph losoph cal dea of a
grand l fe n a pr son and your four happy years n that Sw ss v llage
are l ke th s, rather,” sa d Aglaya.
“As to l fe n a pr son, of course there may be two op n ons,” sa d
the pr nce. “I once heard the story of a man who l ved twelve years n
a pr son—I heard t from the man h mself. He was one of the persons
under treatment w th my professor; he had f ts, and attacks of
melancholy, then he would weep, and once he tr ed to comm t
su c de. H s l fe n pr son was sad enough; h s only acqua ntances
were sp ders and a tree that grew outs de h s grat ng—but I th nk I
had better tell you of another man I met last year. There was a very
strange feature n th s case, strange because of ts extremely rare
occurrence. Th s man had once been brought to the scaffold n
company w th several others, and had had the sentence of death by
shoot ng passed upon h m for some pol t cal cr me. Twenty m nutes
later he had been repr eved and some other pun shment subst tuted;
but the nterval between the two sentences, twenty m nutes, or at
least a quarter of an hour, had been passed n the certa nty that
w th n a few m nutes he must d e. I was very anx ous to hear h m
speak of h s mpress ons dur ng that dreadful t me, and I several
t mes nqu red of h m as to what he thought and felt. He remembered
everyth ng w th the most accurate and extraord nary d st nctness,
and declared that he would never forget a s ngle ota of the
exper ence.

“About twenty paces from the scaffold, where he had stood to hear
the sentence, were three posts, f xed n the ground, to wh ch to
fasten the cr m nals (of whom there were several). The f rst three
cr m nals were taken to the posts, dressed n long wh te tun cs, w th
wh te caps drawn over the r faces, so that they could not see the
r fles po nted at them. Then a group of sold ers took the r stand
oppos te to each post. My fr end was the e ghth on the l st, and
therefore he would have been among the th rd lot to go up. A pr est
went about among them w th a cross: and there was about f ve
m nutes of t me left for h m to l ve.
“He sa d that those f ve m nutes seemed to h m to be a most
nterm nable per od, an enormous wealth of t me; he seemed to be
l v ng, n these m nutes, so many l ves that there was no need as yet
to th nk of that last moment, so that he made several arrangements,
d v d ng up the t me nto port ons—one for say ng farewell to h s
compan ons, two m nutes for that; then a couple more for th nk ng
over h s own l fe and career and all about h mself; and another
m nute for a last look around. He remembered hav ng d v ded h s
t me l ke th s qu te well. Wh le say ng good-bye to h s fr ends he
recollected ask ng one of them some very usual everyday quest on,
and be ng much nterested n the answer. Then hav ng bade farewell,
he embarked upon those two m nutes wh ch he had allotted to
look ng nto h mself; he knew beforehand what he was go ng to th nk
about. He w shed to put t to h mself as qu ckly and clearly as
poss ble, that here was he, a l v ng, th nk ng man, and that n three
m nutes he would be nobody; or f somebody or someth ng, then
what and where? He thought he would dec de th s quest on once for
all n these last three m nutes. A l ttle way off there stood a church,
and ts g lded sp re gl ttered n the sun. He remembered star ng
stubbornly at th s sp re, and at the rays of l ght sparkl ng from t. He
could not tear h s eyes from these rays of l ght; he got the dea that
these rays were h s new nature, and that n three m nutes he would
become one of them, amalgamated somehow w th them.
“The repugnance to what must ensue almost mmed ately, and the
uncerta nty, were dreadful, he sa d; but worst of all was the dea,
‘What should I do f I were not to d e now? What f I were to return to
l fe aga n? What an etern ty of days, and all m ne! How I should

grudge and count up every m nute of t, so as to waste not a s ngle
nstant!’ He sa d that th s thought we ghed so upon h m and became
such a terr ble burden upon h s bra n that he could not bear t, and
w shed they would shoot h m qu ckly and have done w th t.”
The pr nce paused and all wa ted, expect ng h m to go on aga n
and f n sh the story.
“Is that all?” asked Aglaya.
“All? Yes,” sa d the pr nce, emerg ng from a momentary rever e.
“And why d d you tell us th s?”
“Oh, I happened to recall t, that’s all! It f tted nto the conversat on
—”
“You probably w sh to deduce, pr nce,” sa d Alexandra, “that
moments of t me cannot be reckoned by money value, and that
somet mes f ve m nutes are worth pr celess treasures. All th s s very
pra seworthy; but may I ask about th s fr end of yours, who told you
the terr ble exper ence of h s l fe? He was repr eved, you say; n
other words, they d d restore to h m that ‘etern ty of days.’ What d d
he do w th these r ches of t me? D d he keep careful account of h s
m nutes?”
“Oh no, he d dn’t! I asked h m myself. He sa d that he had not l ved
a b t as he had ntended, and had wasted many, and many a
m nute.”
“Very well, then there’s an exper ment, and the th ng s proved;
one cannot l ve and count each moment; say what you l ke, but one
cannot.”
“That s true,” sa d the pr nce, “I have thought so myself. And yet,
why shouldn’t one do t?”
“You th nk, then, that you could l ve more w sely than other
people?” sa d Aglaya.
“I have had that dea.”
“And you have t st ll?”
“Yes—I have t st ll,” the pr nce repl ed.
He had contemplated Aglaya unt l now, w th a pleasant though
rather t m d sm le, but as the last words fell from h s l ps he began to

laugh, and looked at her merr ly.
“You are not very modest!” sa d she.
“But how brave you are!” sa d he. “You are laugh ng, and I—that
man’s tale mpressed me so much, that I dreamt of t afterwards;
yes, I dreamt of those f ve m nutes...”
He looked at h s l steners aga n w th that same ser ous, search ng
express on.
“You are not angry w th me?” he asked suddenly, and w th a k nd
of nervous hurry, although he looked them stra ght n the face.
“Why should we be angry?” they cr ed.
“Only because I seem to be g v ng you a lecture, all the t me!”
At th s they laughed heart ly.
“Please don’t be angry w th me,” cont nued the pr nce. “I know
very well that I have seen less of l fe than other people, and have
less knowledge of t. I must appear to speak strangely somet mes...”
He sa d the last words nervously.
“You say you have been happy, and that proves you have l ved,
not less, but more than other people. Why make all these excuses?”
nterrupted Aglaya n a mock ng tone of vo ce. “Bes des, you need
not m nd about lectur ng us; you have noth ng to boast of. W th your
qu et sm, one could l ve happ ly for a hundred years at least. One
m ght show you the execut on of a felon, or show you one’s l ttle
f nger. You could draw a moral from e ther, and be qu te sat sf ed.
That sort of ex stence s easy enough.”
“I can’t understand why you always fly nto a temper,” sa d Mrs.
Epanch n, who had been l sten ng to the conversat on and exam n ng
the faces of the speakers n turn. “I do not understand what you
mean. What has your l ttle f nger to do w th t? The pr nce talks well,
though he s not amus ng. He began all r ght, but now he seems
sad.”
“Never m nd, mamma! Pr nce, I w sh you had seen an execut on,”
sa d Aglaya. “I should l ke to ask you a quest on about that, f you
had.”
“I have seen an execut on,” sa d the pr nce.

“You have!” cr ed Aglaya. “I m ght have guessed t. That’s a f tt ng
crown to the rest of the story. If you have seen an execut on, how
can you say you l ved happ ly all the wh le?”
“But s there cap tal pun shment where you were?” asked
Adela da.
“I saw t at Lyons. Schne der took us there, and as soon as we
arr ved we came n for that.”
“Well, and d d you l ke t very much? Was t very ed fy ng and
nstruct ve?” asked Aglaya.
“No, I d dn’t l ke t at all, and was ll after see ng t; but I confess I
stared as though my eyes were f xed to the s ght. I could not tear
them away.”
“I, too, should have been unable to tear my eyes away,” sa d
Aglaya.
“They do not at all approve of women go ng to see an execut on
there. The women who do go are condemned for t afterwards n the
newspapers.”
“That s, by contend ng that t s not a s ght for women they adm t
that t s a s ght for men. I congratulate them on the deduct on. I
suppose you qu te agree w th them, pr nce?”
“Tell us about the execut on,” put n Adela da.
“I would much rather not, just now,” sa d the pr nce, a l ttle
d sturbed and frown ng sl ghtly.
“You don’t seem to want to tell us,” sa d Aglaya, w th a mock ng a r.
“No,—the th ng s, I was tell ng all about the execut on a l ttle wh le
ago, and—”
“Whom d d you tell about t?”
“The man-servant, wh le I was wa t ng to see the general.”
“Our man-servant?” excla med several vo ces at once.
“Yes, the one who wa ts n the entrance hall, a grey sh, red-faced
man—”
“The pr nce s clearly a democrat,” remarked Aglaya.
“Well, f you could tell Aleksey about t, surely you can tell us too.”

“I do so want to hear about t,” repeated Adela da.
“Just now, I confess,” began the pr nce, w th more an mat on,
“when you asked me for a subject for a p cture, I confess I had
ser ous thoughts of g v ng you one. I thought of ask ng you to draw
the face of a cr m nal, one m nute before the fall of the gu llot ne,
wh le the wretched man s st ll stand ng on the scaffold, preparatory
to plac ng h s neck on the block.”
“What, h s face? only h s face?” asked Adela da. “That would be a
strange subject ndeed. And what sort of a p cture would that make?”
“Oh, why not?” the pr nce ns sted, w th some warmth. “When I
was n Basle I saw a p cture very much n that style—I should l ke to
tell you about t; I w ll some t me or other; t struck me very forc bly.”
“Oh, you shall tell us about the Basle p cture another t me; now we
must have all about the execut on,” sa d Adela da. “Tell us about that
face as t appeared to your mag nat on—how should t be drawn?—
just the face alone, do you mean?”
“It was just a m nute before the execut on,” began the pr nce,
read ly, carr ed away by the recollect on and ev dently forgett ng
everyth ng else n a moment; “just at the nstant when he stepped off
the ladder on to the scaffold. He happened to look n my d rect on: I
saw h s eyes and understood all, at once—but how am I to descr be
t? I do so w sh you or somebody else could draw t, you, f poss ble.
I thought at the t me what a p cture t would make. You must mag ne
all that went before, of course, all—all. He had l ved n the pr son for
some t me and had not expected that the execut on would take place
for at least a week yet—he had counted on all the formal t es and so
on tak ng t me; but t so happened that h s papers had been got
ready qu ckly. At f ve o’clock n the morn ng he was asleep— t was
October, and at f ve n the morn ng t was cold and dark. The
governor of the pr son comes n on t p-toe and touches the sleep ng
man’s shoulder gently. He starts up. ‘What s t?’ he says. ‘The
execut on s f xed for ten o’clock.’ He was only just awake, and would
not bel eve at f rst, but began to argue that h s papers would not be
out for a week, and so on. When he was w de awake and real zed
the truth, he became very s lent and argued no more—so they say;

but after a b t he sa d: ‘It comes very hard on one so suddenly’ and
then he was s lent aga n and sa d noth ng.
“The three or four hours went by, of course, n necessary
preparat ons—the pr est, breakfast, (coffee, meat, and some w ne
they gave h m; doesn’t t seem r d culous?) And yet I bel eve these
people g ve them a good breakfast out of pure k ndness of heart, and
bel eve that they are do ng a good act on. Then he s dressed, and
then beg ns the process on through the town to the scaffold. I th nk
he, too, must feel that he has an age to l ve st ll wh le they cart h m
along. Probably he thought, on the way, ‘Oh, I have a long, long t me
yet. Three streets of l fe yet! When we’ve passed th s street there’ll
be that other one; and then that one where the baker’s shop s on
the r ght; and when shall we get there? It’s ages, ages!’ Around h m
are crowds shout ng, yell ng—ten thousand faces, twenty thousand
eyes. All th s has to be endured, and espec ally the thought: ‘Here
are ten thousand men, and not one of them s go ng to be executed,
and yet I am to d e.’ Well, all that s preparatory.
“At the scaffold there s a ladder, and just there he burst nto tears
—and th s was a strong man, and a terr bly w cked one, they say!
There was a pr est w th h m the whole t me, talk ng; even n the cart
as they drove along, he talked and talked. Probably the other heard
noth ng; he would beg n to l sten now and then, and at the th rd word
or so he had forgotten all about t.
“At last he began to mount the steps; h s legs were t ed, so that he
had to take very small steps. The pr est, who seemed to be a w se
man, had stopped talk ng now, and only held the cross for the
wretched fellow to k ss. At the foot of the ladder he had been pale
enough; but when he set foot on the scaffold at the top, h s face
suddenly became the colour of paper, pos t vely l ke wh te notepaper.
H s legs must have become suddenly feeble and helpless, and he
felt a chok ng n h s throat—you know the sudden feel ng one has n
moments of terr ble fear, when one does not lose one’s w ts, but s
absolutely powerless to move? If some dreadful th ng were suddenly
to happen; f a house were just about to fall on one;—don’t you know
how one would long to s t down and shut one’s eyes and wa t, and
wa t? Well, when th s terr ble feel ng came over h m, the pr est

qu ckly pressed the cross to h s l ps, w thout a word—a l ttle s lver
cross t was—and he kept on press ng t to the man’s l ps every
second. And whenever the cross touched h s l ps, the eyes would
open for a moment, and the legs moved once, and he k ssed the
cross greed ly, hurr edly—just as though he were anx ous to catch
hold of someth ng n case of ts be ng useful to h m afterwards,
though he could hardly have had any connected rel g ous thoughts at
the t me. And so up to the very block.

“How strange that cr m nals seldom swoon at such a moment! On
the contrary, the bra n s espec ally act ve, and works ncessantly—
probably hard, hard, hard—l ke an eng ne at full pressure. I mag ne
that var ous thoughts must beat loud and fast through h s head—all
unf n shed ones, and strange, funny thoughts, very l kely!—l ke th s,
for nstance: ‘That man s look ng at me, and he has a wart on h s
forehead! and the execut oner has burst one of h s buttons, and the
lowest one s all rusty!’ And meanwh le he not ces and remembers
everyth ng. There s one po nt that cannot be forgotten, round wh ch
everyth ng else dances and turns about; and because of th s po nt he
cannot fa nt, and th s lasts unt l the very f nal quarter of a second,
when the wretched neck s on the block and the v ct m l stens and
wa ts and knows—that’s the po nt, he knows that he s just now
about to d e, and l stens for the rasp of the ron over h s head. If I lay
there, I should certa nly l sten for that grat ng sound, and hear t, too!
There would probably be but the tenth part of an nstant left to hear t
n, but one would certa nly hear t. And mag ne, some people
declare that when the head fl es off t s consc ous of hav ng flown
off! Just mag ne what a th ng to real ze! Fancy f consc ousness
were to last for even f ve seconds!
“Draw the scaffold so that only the top step of the ladder comes n
clearly. The cr m nal must be just stepp ng on to t, h s face as wh te
as note-paper. The pr est s hold ng the cross to h s blue l ps, and the
cr m nal k sses t, and knows and sees and understands everyth ng.
The cross and the head—there’s your p cture; the pr est and the
execut oner, w th h s two ass stants, and a few heads and eyes
below. Those m ght come n as subord nate accessor es—a sort of
m st. There’s a p cture for you.” The pr nce paused, and looked
around.
“Certa nly that sn’t much l ke qu et sm,” murmured Alexandra, half
to herself.
“Now tell us about your love affa rs,” sa d Adela da, after a
moment’s pause.
The pr nce gazed at her n amazement.
“You know,” Adela da cont nued, “you owe us a descr pt on of the
Basle p cture; but f rst I w sh to hear how you fell n love. Don’t deny

the fact, for you d d, of course. Bes des, you stop ph losoph z ng
when you are tell ng about anyth ng.”
“Why are you ashamed of your stor es the moment after you have
told them?” asked Aglaya, suddenly.
“How s lly you are!” sa d Mrs. Epanch n, look ng nd gnantly
towards the last speaker.
“Yes, that wasn’t a clever remark,” sa d Alexandra.
“Don’t l sten to her, pr nce,” sa d Mrs. Epanch n; “she says that sort
of th ng out of m sch ef. Don’t th nk anyth ng of the r nonsense, t
means noth ng. They love to chaff, but they l ke you. I can see t n
the r faces—I know the r faces.”
“I know the r faces, too,” sa d the pr nce, w th a pecul ar stress on
the words.
“How so?” asked Adela da, w th cur os ty.
“What do you know about our faces?” excla med the other two, n
chorus.
But the pr nce was s lent and ser ous. All awa ted h s reply.
“I’ll tell you afterwards,” he sa d qu etly.
“Ah, you want to arouse our cur os ty!” sa d Aglaya. “And how
terr bly solemn you are about t!”
“Very well,” nterrupted Adela da, “then f you can read faces so
well, you must have been n love. Come now; I’ve guessed—let’s
have the secret!”
“I have not been n love,” sa d the pr nce, as qu etly and ser ously
as before. “I have been happy n another way.”
“How, how?”
“Well, I’ll tell you,” sa d the pr nce, apparently n a deep rever e.

VI.
“Here you all are,” began the pr nce, “settl ng yourselves down to
l sten to me w th so much cur os ty, that f I do not sat sfy you you w ll

probably be angry w th me. No, no! I’m only jok ng!” he added,
hast ly, w th a sm le.
“Well, then—they were all ch ldren there, and I was always among
ch ldren and only w th ch ldren. They were the ch ldren of the v llage
n wh ch I l ved, and they went to the school there—all of them. I d d
not teach them, oh no; there was a master for that, one Jules
Th baut. I may have taught them some th ngs, but I was among them
just as an outs der, and I passed all four years of my l fe there among
them. I w shed for noth ng better; I used to tell them everyth ng and
h d noth ng from them. The r fathers and relat ons were very angry
w th me, because the ch ldren could do noth ng w thout me at last,
and used to throng after me at all t mes. The schoolmaster was my
greatest enemy n the end! I had many enem es, and all because of
the ch ldren. Even Schne der reproached me. What were they afra d
of? One can tell a ch ld everyth ng, anyth ng. I have often been
struck by the fact that parents know the r ch ldren so l ttle. They
should not conceal so much from them. How well even l ttle ch ldren
understand that the r parents conceal th ngs from them, because
they cons der them too young to understand! Ch ldren are capable of
g v ng adv ce n the most mportant matters. How can one dece ve
these dear l ttle b rds, when they look at one so sweetly and
conf d ngly? I call them b rds because there s noth ng n the world
better than b rds!
“However, most of the people were angry w th me about one and
the same th ng; but Th baut s mply was jealous of me. At f rst he had
wagged h s head and wondered how t was that the ch ldren
understood what I told them so well, and could not learn from h m;
and he laughed l ke anyth ng when I repl ed that ne ther he nor I
could teach them very much, but that they m ght teach us a good
deal.
“How he could hate me and tell scandalous stor es about me,
l v ng among ch ldren as he d d, s what I cannot understand.
Ch ldren soothe and heal the wounded heart. I remember there was
one poor fellow at our professor’s who was be ng treated for
madness, and you have no dea what those ch ldren d d for h m,

eventually. I don’t th nk he was mad, but only terr bly unhappy. But I’ll
tell you all about h m another day. Now I must get on w th th s story.
“The ch ldren d d not love me at f rst; I was such a s ckly, awkward
k nd of a fellow then—and I know I am ugly. Bes des, I was a
fore gner. The ch ldren used to laugh at me, at f rst; and they even
went so far as to throw stones at me, when they saw me k ss Mar e. I
only k ssed her once n my l fe—no, no, don’t laugh!” The pr nce
hastened to suppress the sm les of h s aud ence at th s po nt. “It was
not a matter of love at all! If only you knew what a m serable creature
she was, you would have p t ed her, just as I d d. She belonged to
our v llage. Her mother was an old, old woman, and they used to sell
str ng and thread, and soap and tobacco, out of the w ndow of the r
l ttle house, and l ved on the p ttance they ga ned by th s trade. The
old woman was ll and very old, and could hardly move. Mar e was
her daughter, a g rl of twenty, weak and th n and consumpt ve; but
st ll she d d heavy work at the houses around, day by day. Well, one
f ne day a commerc al traveller betrayed her and carr ed her off; and
a week later he deserted her. She came home d rty, draggled, and
shoeless; she had walked for a whole week w thout shoes; she had
slept n the f elds, and caught a terr ble cold; her feet were swollen
and sore, and her hands torn and scratched all over. She never had
been pretty even before; but her eyes were qu et, nnocent, k nd
eyes.
“She was very qu et always—and I remember once, when she had
suddenly begun s ng ng at her work, everyone sa d, ‘Mar e tr ed to
s ng today!’ and she got so chaffed that she was s lent for ever after.
She had been treated k ndly n the place before; but when she came
back now— ll and shunned and m serable—not one of them all had
the sl ghtest sympathy for her. Cruel people! Oh, what hazy
understand ngs they have on such matters! Her mother was the f rst
to show the way. She rece ved her wrathfully, unk ndly, and w th
contempt. ‘You have d sgraced me,’ she sa d. She was the f rst to
cast her nto gnom ny; but when they all heard that Mar e had
returned to the v llage, they ran out to see her and crowded nto the
l ttle cottage—old men, ch ldren, women, g rls—such a hurry ng,
stamp ng, greedy crowd. Mar e was ly ng on the floor at the old
woman’s feet, hungry, torn, draggled, cry ng, m serable.

“When everyone crowded nto the room she h d her face n her
d shevelled ha r and lay cower ng on the floor. Everyone looked at
her as though she were a p ece of d rt off the road. The old men
scolded and condemned, and the young ones laughed at her. The
women condemned her too, and looked at her contemptuously, just
as though she were some loathsome nsect.
“Her mother allowed all th s to go on, and nodded her head and
encouraged them. The old woman was very ll at that t me, and knew
she was dy ng (she really d d d e a couple of months later), and
though she felt the end approach ng she never thought of forg v ng
her daughter, to the very day of her death. She would not even
speak to her. She made her sleep on straw n a shed, and hardly
gave her food enough to support l fe.
“Mar e was very gentle to her mother, and nursed her, and d d
everyth ng for her; but the old woman accepted all her serv ces
w thout a word and never showed her the sl ghtest k ndness. Mar e
bore all th s; and I could see when I got to know her that she thought
t qu te r ght and f tt ng, cons der ng herself the lowest and meanest
of creatures.
“When the old woman took to her bed f nally, the other old women
n the v llage sat w th her by turns, as the custom s there; and then
Mar e was qu te dr ven out of the house. They gave her no food at
all, and she could not get any work n the v llage; none would employ
her. The men seemed to cons der her no longer a woman, they sa d
such dreadful th ngs to her. Somet mes on Sundays, f they were
drunk enough, they used to throw her a penny or two, nto the mud,
and Mar e would s lently p ck up the money. She had began to sp t
blood at that t me.
“At last her rags became so tattered and torn that she was
ashamed of appear ng n the v llage any longer. The ch ldren used to
pelt her w th mud; so she begged to be taken on as ass stant
cowherd, but the cowherd would not have her. Then she took to
help ng h m w thout leave; and he saw how valuable her ass stance
was to h m, and d d not dr ve her away aga n; on the contrary, he
occas onally gave her the remnants of h s d nner, bread and cheese.
He cons dered that he was be ng very k nd. When the mother d ed,

the v llage parson was not ashamed to hold Mar e up to publ c
der s on and shame. Mar e was stand ng at the coff n’s head, n all
her rags, cry ng.
“A crowd of people had collected to see how she would cry. The
parson, a young fellow amb t ous of becom ng a great preacher,
began h s sermon and po nted to Mar e. ‘There,’ he sa d, ‘there s the
cause of the death of th s venerable woman’—(wh ch was a l e,
because she had been ll for at least two years)—‘there she stands
before you, and dares not l ft her eyes from the ground, because she
knows that the f nger of God s upon her. Look at her tatters and rags
—the badge of those who lose the r v rtue. Who s she? her
daughter!’ and so on to the end.
“And just fancy, th s nfamy pleased them, all of them, nearly. Only
the ch ldren had altered—for then they were all on my s de and had
learned to love Mar e.
“Th s s how t was: I had w shed to do someth ng for Mar e; I
longed to g ve her some money, but I never had a farth ng wh le I
was there. But I had a l ttle d amond p n, and th s I sold to a travell ng
pedlar; he gave me e ght francs for t— t was worth at least forty.
“I long sought to meet Mar e alone; and at last I d d meet her, on
the h lls de beyond the v llage. I gave her the e ght francs and asked
her to take care of the money because I could get no more; and then
I k ssed her and sa d that she was not to suppose I k ssed her w th
any ev l mot ves or because I was n love w th her, for that I d d so
solely out of p ty for her, and because from the f rst I had not
accounted her as gu lty so much as unfortunate. I longed to console
and encourage her somehow, and to assure her that she was not the
low, base th ng wh ch she and others strove to make out; but I don’t
th nk she understood me. She stood before me, dreadfully ashamed
of herself, and w th downcast eyes; and when I had f n shed she
k ssed my hand. I would have k ssed hers, but she drew t away. Just
at th s moment the whole troop of ch ldren saw us. (I found out
afterwards that they had long kept a watch upon me.) They all began
wh stl ng and clapp ng the r hands, and laugh ng at us. Mar e ran
away at once; and when I tr ed to talk to them, they threw stones at
me. All the v llage heard of t the same day, and Mar e’s pos t on

became worse than ever. The ch ldren would not let her pass now n
the streets, but annoyed her and threw d rt at her more than before.
They used to run after her—she rac ng away w th her poor feeble
lungs pant ng and gasp ng, and they pelt ng her and shout ng abuse
at her.
“Once I had to nterfere by force; and after that I took to speak ng
to them every day and whenever I could. Occas onally they stopped
and l stened; but they teased Mar e all the same.
“I told them how unhappy Mar e was, and after a wh le they
stopped the r abuse of her, and let her go by s lently. L ttle by l ttle we
got nto the way of convers ng together, the ch ldren and I. I
concealed noth ng from them, I told them all. They l stened very
attent vely and soon began to be sorry for Mar e. At last some of
them took to say ng ‘Good-morn ng’ to her, k ndly, when they met
her. It s the custom there to salute anyone you meet w th ‘Goodmorn ng’ whether acqua nted or not. I can mag ne how aston shed
Mar e was at these f rst greet ngs from the ch ldren.
“Once two l ttle g rls got hold of some food and took t to her, and
came back and told me. They sa d she had burst nto tears, and that
they loved her very much now. Very soon after that they all became
fond of Mar e, and at the same t me they began to develop the
greatest affect on for myself. They often came to me and begged me
to tell them stor es. I th nk I must have told stor es well, for they d d
so love to hear them. At last I took to read ng up nterest ng th ngs on
purpose to pass them on to the l ttle ones, and th s went on for all the
rest of my t me there, three years. Later, when everyone—even
Schne der—was angry w th me for h d ng noth ng from the ch ldren, I
po nted out how fool sh t was, for they always knew th ngs, only they
learnt them n a way that so led the r m nds but not so from me. One
has only to remember one’s own ch ldhood to adm t the truth of th s.
But nobody was conv nced... It was two weeks before her mother
d ed that I had k ssed Mar e; and when the clergyman preached that
sermon the ch ldren were all on my s de.
“When I told them what a shame t was of the parson to talk as he
had done, and expla ned my reason, they were so angry that some
of them went and broke h s w ndows w th stones. Of course I

stopped them, for that was not r ght, but all the v llage heard of t,
and how I caught t for spo l ng the ch ldren! Everyone d scovered
now that the l ttle ones had taken to be ng fond of Mar e, and the r
parents were terr bly alarmed; but Mar e was so happy. The ch ldren
were forb dden to meet her; but they used to run out of the v llage to
the herd and take her food and th ngs; and somet mes just ran off
there and k ssed her, and sa d, ‘Je vous a me, Mar e!’ and then
trotted back aga n. They mag ned that I was n love w th Mar e, and
th s was the only po nt on wh ch I d d not undece ve them, for they
got such enjoyment out of t. And what del cacy and tenderness they
showed!
“In the even ng I used to walk to the waterfall. There was a spot
there wh ch was qu te closed n and h dden from v ew by large trees;
and to th s spot the ch ldren used to come to me. They could not
bear that the r dear Leon should love a poor g rl w thout shoes to her
feet and dressed all n rags and tatters. So, would you bel eve t, they
actually clubbed together, somehow, and bought her shoes and
stock ngs, and some l nen, and even a dress! I can’t understand how
they managed t, but they d d t, all together. When I asked them
about t they only laughed and shouted, and the l ttle g rls clapped
the r hands and k ssed me. I somet mes went to see Mar e secretly,
too. She had become very ll, and could hardly walk. She st ll went
w th the herd, but could not help the herdsman any longer. She used
to s t on a stone near, and wa t there almost mot onless all day, t ll
the herd went home. Her consumpt on was so advanced, and she
was so weak, that she used to s t w th closed eyes, breath ng
heav ly. Her face was as th n as a skeleton’s, and sweat used to
stand on her wh te brow n large drops. I always found her s tt ng just
l ke that. I used to come up qu etly to look at her; but Mar e would
hear me, open her eyes, and tremble v olently as she k ssed my
hands. I d d not take my hand away because t made her happy to
have t, and so she would s t and cry qu etly. Somet mes she tr ed to
speak; but t was very d ff cult to understand her. She was almost l ke
a madwoman, w th exc tement and ecstasy, whenever I came.
Occas onally the ch ldren came w th me; when they d d so, they
would stand some way off and keep guard over us, so as to tell me f
anybody came near. Th s was a great pleasure to them.

“When we left her, Mar e used to relapse at once nto her old
cond t on, and s t w th closed eyes and mot onless l mbs. One day
she could not go out at all, and rema ned at home all alone n the
empty hut; but the ch ldren very soon became aware of the fact, and
nearly all of them v s ted her that day as she lay alone and helpless
n her m serable bed.
“For two days the ch ldren looked after her, and then, when the
v llage people got to know that Mar e was really dy ng, some of the
old women came and took t n turns to s t by her and look after her a
b t. I th nk they began to be a l ttle sorry for her n the v llage at last;
at all events they d d not nterfere w th the ch ldren any more, on her
account.
“Mar e lay n a state of uncomfortable del r um the whole wh le; she
coughed dreadfully. The old women would not let the ch ldren stay n
the room; but they all collected outs de the w ndow each morn ng, f
only for a moment, and shouted ‘Bon jour, notre bonne Mar e!’ and
Mar e no sooner caught s ght of, or heard them, and she became
qu te an mated at once, and, n sp te of the old women, would try to
s t up and nod her head and sm le at them, and thank them. The l ttle
ones used to br ng her n ce th ngs and sweets to eat, but she could
hardly touch anyth ng. Thanks to them, I assure you, the g rl d ed
almost perfectly happy. She almost forgot her m sery, and seemed to
accept the r love as a sort of symbol of pardon for her offence,
though she never ceased to cons der herself a dreadful s nner. They
used to flutter at her w ndow just l ke l ttle b rds, call ng out: ‘Nous
t’a mons, Mar e!’
“She d ed very soon; I had thought she would l ve much longer.
The day before her death I went to see her for the last t me, just
before sunset. I th nk she recogn zed me, for she pressed my hand.
“Next morn ng they came and told me that Mar e was dead. The
ch ldren could not be restra ned now; they went and covered her
coff n w th flowers, and put a wreath of lovely blossoms on her head.
The pastor d d not throw any more shameful words at the poor dead
woman; but there were very few people at the funeral. However,
when t came to carry ng the coff n, all the ch ldren rushed up, to

carry t themselves. Of course they could not do t alone, but they
ns sted on help ng, and walked alongs de and beh nd, cry ng.
“They have planted roses all round her grave, and every year they
look after the flowers and make Mar e’s rest ng-place as beaut ful as
they can. I was n ll odour after all th s w th the parents of the
ch ldren, and espec ally w th the parson and schoolmaster.
Schne der was obl ged to prom se that I should not meet them and
talk to them; but we conversed from a d stance by s gns, and they
used to wr te me sweet l ttle notes. Afterwards I came closer than
ever to those l ttle souls, but even then t was very dear to me, to
have them so fond of me.
“Schne der sa d that I d d the ch ldren great harm by my pern c ous
‘system’; what nonsense that was! And what d d he mean by my
system? He sa d afterwards that he bel eved I was a ch ld myself—
just before I came away. ‘You have the form and face of an adult’ he
sa d, ‘but as regards soul, and character, and perhaps even
ntell gence, you are a ch ld n the completest sense of the word, and
always w ll be, f you l ve to be s xty.’ I laughed very much, for of
course that s nonsense. But t s a fact that I do not care to be
among grown-up people and much prefer the soc ety of ch ldren.
However k nd people may be to me, I never feel qu te at home w th
them, and am always glad to get back to my l ttle compan ons. Now
my compan ons have always been ch ldren, not because I was a
ch ld myself once, but because young th ngs attract me. On one of
the f rst days of my stay n Sw tzerland, I was stroll ng about alone
and m serable, when I came upon the ch ldren rush ng no s ly out of
school, w th the r slates and bags, and books, the r games, the r
laughter and shouts—and my soul went out to them. I stopped and
laughed happ ly as I watched the r l ttle feet mov ng so qu ckly. G rls
and boys, laugh ng and cry ng; for as they went home many of them
found t me to f ght and make peace, to weep and play. I forgot my
troubles n look ng at them. And then, all those three years, I tr ed to
understand why men should be for ever torment ng themselves. I
l ved the l fe of a ch ld there, and thought I should never leave the
l ttle v llage; ndeed, I was far from th nk ng that I should ever return
to Russ a. But at last I recogn zed the fact that Schne der could not
keep me any longer. And then someth ng so mportant happened,

that Schne der h mself urged me to depart. I am go ng to see now f
can get good adv ce about t. Perhaps my lot n l fe w ll be changed;
but that s not the pr nc pal th ng. The pr nc pal th ng s the ent re
change that has already come over me. I left many th ngs beh nd me
—too many. They have gone. On the journey I sa d to myself, ‘I am
go ng nto the world of men. I don’t know much, perhaps, but a new
l fe has begun for me.’ I made up my m nd to be honest, and
steadfast n accompl sh ng my task. Perhaps I shall meet w th
troubles and many d sappo ntments, but I have made up my m nd to
be pol te and s ncere to everyone; more cannot be asked of me.
People may cons der me a ch ld f they l ke. I am often called an
d ot, and at one t me I certa nly was so ll that I was nearly as bad as
an d ot; but I am not an d ot now. How can I poss bly be so when I
know myself that I am cons dered one?
“When I rece ved a letter from those dear l ttle souls, wh le pass ng
through Berl n, I only then real zed how much I loved them. It was
very, very pa nful, gett ng that f rst l ttle letter. How melancholy they
had been when they saw me off! For a month before, they had been
talk ng of my departure and sorrow ng over t; and at the waterfall, of
an even ng, when we parted for the n ght, they would hug me so t ght
and k ss me so warmly, far more so than before. And every now and
then they would turn up one by one when I was alone, just to g ve
me a k ss and a hug, to show the r love for me. The whole flock went
w th me to the stat on, wh ch was about a m le from the v llage, and
every now and then one of them would stop to throw h s arms round
me, and all the l ttle g rls had tears n the r vo ces, though they tr ed
hard not to cry. As the tra n steamed out of the stat on, I saw them all
stand ng on the platform wav ng to me and cry ng ‘Hurrah!’ t ll they
were lost n the d stance.
“I assure you, when I came n here just now and saw your k nd
faces (I can read faces well) my heart felt l ght for the f rst t me s nce
that moment of part ng. I th nk I must be one of those who are born
to be n luck, for one does not often meet w th people whom one
feels he can love from the f rst s ght of the r faces; and yet, no
sooner do I step out of the ra lway carr age than I happen upon you!

“I know t s more or less a shamefaced th ng to speak of one’s
feel ngs before others; and yet here am I talk ng l ke th s to you, and
am not a b t ashamed or shy. I am an unsoc able sort of fellow and
shall very l kely not come to see you aga n for some t me; but don’t
th nk the worse of me for that. It s not that I do not value your
soc ety; and you must never suppose that I have taken offence at
anyth ng.
“You asked me about your faces, and what I could read n them; I
w ll tell you w th the greatest pleasure. You, Adela da Ivanovna, have
a very happy face; t s the most sympathet c of the three. Not to
speak of your natural beauty, one can look at your face and say to
one’s self, ‘She has the face of a k nd s ster.’ You are s mple and
merry, but you can see nto another’s heart very qu ckly. That’s what
I read n your face.
“You too, Alexandra Ivanovna, have a very lovely face; but I th nk
you may have some secret sorrow. Your heart s undoubtedly a k nd,
good one, but you are not merry. There s a certa n susp c on of
‘shadow’ n your face, l ke n that of Holbe n’s Madonna n Dresden.
So much for your face. Have I guessed r ght?
“As for your face, L zabetha Prokof evna, I not only th nk, but am
perfectly sure, that you are an absolute ch ld— n all, n all, m nd, both
good and bad—and n sp te of your years. Don’t be angry w th me for
say ng so; you know what my feel ngs for ch ldren are. And do not
suppose that I am so cand d out of pure s mpl c ty of soul. Oh dear
no, t s by no means the case! Perhaps I have my own very
profound object n v ew.”

VII.
When the pr nce ceased speak ng all were gaz ng merr ly at h m—
even Aglaya; but L zabetha Prokof evna looked the joll est of all.
“Well!” she cr ed, “we have ‘put h m through h s paces,’ w th a
vengeance! My dears, you mag ned, I bel eve, that you were about
to patron ze th s young gentleman, l ke some poor protégé p cked up
somewhere, and taken under your magn f cent protect on. What fools
we were, and what a spec ally b g fool s your father! Well done,

pr nce! I assure you the general actually asked me to put you
through your paces, and exam ne you. As to what you sa d about my
face, you are absolutely correct n your judgment. I am a ch ld, and
know t. I knew t long before you sa d so; you have expressed my
own thoughts. I th nk your nature and m ne must be extremely al ke,
and I am very glad of t. We are l ke two drops of water, only you are
a man and I a woman, and I’ve not been to Sw tzerland, and that s
all the d fference between us.”
“Don’t be n a hurry, mother; the pr nce says that he has some
mot ve beh nd h s s mpl c ty,” cr ed Aglaya.
“Yes, yes, so he does,” laughed the others.
“Oh, don’t you beg n banter ng h m,” sa d mamma. “He s probably
a good deal cleverer than all three of you g rls put together. We shall
see. Only you haven’t told us anyth ng about Aglaya yet, pr nce; and
Aglaya and I are both wa t ng to hear.”
“I cannot say anyth ng at present. I’ll tell you afterwards.”
“Why? Her face s clear enough, sn’t t?”
“Oh yes, of course. You are very beaut ful, Aglaya Ivanovna, so
beaut ful that one s afra d to look at you.”
“Is that all? What about her character?” pers sted Mrs. Epanch n.
“It s d ff cult to judge when such beauty s concerned. I have not
prepared my judgment. Beauty s a r ddle.”
“That means that you have set Aglaya a r ddle!” sa d Adela da.
“Guess t, Aglaya! But she’s pretty, pr nce, sn’t she?”
“Most wonderfully so,” sa d the latter, warmly, gaz ng at Aglaya
w th adm rat on. “Almost as lovely as Nastas a Ph l povna, but qu te a
d fferent type.”
All present exchanged looks of surpr se.
“As lovely as who?” sa d Mrs. Epanch n. “As Nastas a Ph l povna?
Where have you seen Nastas a Ph l povna? What Nastas a
Ph l povna?”
“Gavr la Ardal onov tch showed the general her portra t just now.”
“How so? D d he br ng the portra t for my husband?”

“Only to show t. Nastas a Ph l povna gave t to Gavr la
Ardal onov tch today, and the latter brought t here to show to the
general.”
“I must see t!” cr ed Mrs. Epanch n. “Where s the portra t? If she
gave t to h m, he must have t; and he s st ll n the study. He never
leaves before four o’clock on Wednesdays. Send for Gavr la
Ardal onov tch at once. No, I don’t long to see h m so much. Look
here, dear pr nce, be so k nd, w ll you? Just step to the study and
fetch th s portra t! Say we want to look at t. Please do th s for me,
w ll you?”
“He s a n ce fellow, but a l ttle too s mple,” sa d Adela da, as the
pr nce left the room.
“He s, ndeed,” sa d Alexandra; “almost laughably so at t mes.”
Ne ther one nor the other seemed to g ve express on to her full
thoughts.
“He got out of t very neatly about our faces, though,” sa d Aglaya.
“He flattered us all round, even mamma.”
“Nonsense!” cr ed the latter. “He d d not flatter me. It was I who
found h s apprec at on flatter ng. I th nk you are a great deal more
fool sh than he s. He s s mple, of course, but also very know ng.
Just l ke myself.”
“How stup d of me to speak of the portra t,” thought the pr nce as
he entered the study, w th a feel ng of gu lt at h s heart, “and yet,
perhaps I was r ght after all.” He had an dea, unformed as yet, but a
strange dea.
Gavr la Ardal onov tch was st ll s tt ng n the study, bur ed n a
mass of papers. He looked as though he d d not take h s salary from
the publ c company, whose servant he was, for a s necure.
He grew very wroth and confused when the pr nce asked for the
portra t, and expla ned how t came about that he had spoken of t.
“Oh, curse t all,” he sa d; “what on earth must you go blabb ng
for? You know noth ng about the th ng, and yet— d ot!” he added,
mutter ng the last word to h mself n rrepress ble rage.
“I am very sorry; I was not th nk ng at the t me. I merely sa d that
Aglaya was almost as beaut ful as Nastas a Ph l povna.”

Gan a asked for further deta ls; and the pr nce once more repeated
the conversat on. Gan a looked at h m w th ron cal contempt the
wh le.
“Nastas a Ph l povna,” he began, and there paused; he was clearly
much ag tated and annoyed. The pr nce rem nded h m of the portra t.
“L sten, pr nce,” sa d Gan a, as though an dea had just struck h m,
“I w sh to ask you a great favour, and yet I really don’t know—”
He paused aga n, he was try ng to make up h s m nd to someth ng,
and was turn ng the matter over. The pr nce wa ted qu etly. Once
more Gan a f xed h m w th ntent and quest on ng eyes.
“Pr nce,” he began aga n, “they are rather angry w th me, n there,
ow ng to a c rcumstance wh ch I need not expla n, so that I do not
care to go n at present w thout an nv tat on. I part cularly w sh to
speak to Aglaya, but I have wr tten a few words n case I shall not
have the chance of see ng her” (here the pr nce observed a small
note n h s hand), “and I do not know how to get my commun cat on
to her. Don’t you th nk you could undertake to g ve t to her at once,
but only to her, m nd, and so that no one else should see you g ve t?
It sn’t much of a secret, but st ll—Well, w ll you do t?”
“I don’t qu te l ke t,” repl ed the pr nce.
“Oh, but t s absolutely necessary for me,” Gan a entreated.
“Bel eve me, f t were not so, I would not ask you; how else am I to
get t to her? It s most mportant, dreadfully mportant!”
Gan a was ev dently much alarmed at the dea that the pr nce
would not consent to take h s note, and he looked at h m now w th an
express on of absolute entreaty.
“Well, I w ll take t then.”
“But m nd, nobody s to see!” cr ed the del ghted Gan a “And of
course I may rely on your word of honour, eh?”
“I won’t show t to anyone,” sa d the pr nce.
“The letter s not sealed—” cont nued Gan a, and paused n
confus on.
“Oh, I won’t read t,” sa d the pr nce, qu te s mply.
He took up the portra t, and went out of the room.

Gan a, left alone, clutched h s head w th h s hands.
“One word from her,” he sa d, “one word from her, and I may yet
be free.”
He could not settle h mself to h s papers aga n, for ag tat on and
exc tement, but began walk ng up and down the room from corner to
corner.
The pr nce walked along, mus ng. He d d not l ke h s comm ss on,
and d sl ked the dea of Gan a send ng a note to Aglaya at all; but
when he was two rooms d stant from the draw ng-room, where they
all were, he stopped as though recall ng someth ng; went to the
w ndow, nearer the l ght, and began to exam ne the portra t n h s
hand.
He longed to solve the mystery of someth ng n the face of
Nastas a Ph l povna, someth ng wh ch had struck h m as he looked
at the portra t for the f rst t me; the mpress on had not left h m. It was
partly the fact of her marvellous beauty that struck h m, and partly
someth ng else. There was a suggest on of mmense pr de and
d sda n n the face almost of hatred, and at the same t me someth ng
conf d ng and very full of s mpl c ty. The contrast aroused a deep
sympathy n h s heart as he looked at the lovely face. The bl nd ng
lovel ness of t was almost ntolerable, th s pale th n face w th ts
flam ng eyes; t was a strange beauty.
The pr nce gazed at t for a m nute or two, then glanced around
h m, and hurr edly ra sed the portra t to h s l ps. When, a m nute after,
he reached the draw ng-room door, h s face was qu te composed.
But just as he reached the door he met Aglaya com ng out alone.
“Gavr la Ardal onov tch begged me to g ve you th s,” he sa d,
hand ng her the note.
Aglaya stopped, took the letter, and gazed strangely nto the
pr nce’s eyes. There was no confus on n her face; a l ttle surpr se,
perhaps, but that was all. By her look she seemed merely to
challenge the pr nce to an explanat on as to how he and Gan a
happened to be connected n th s matter. But her express on was
perfectly cool and qu et, and even condescend ng.

So they stood for a moment or two, confront ng one another. At
length a fa nt sm le passed over her face, and she passed by h m
w thout a word.
Mrs. Epanch n exam ned the portra t of Nastas a Ph l povna for
some l ttle wh le, hold ng t cr t cally at arm’s length.
“Yes, she s pretty,” she sa d at last, “even very pretty. I have seen
her tw ce, but only at a d stance. So you adm re th s k nd of beauty,
do you?” she asked the pr nce, suddenly.
“Yes, I do—th s k nd.”
“Do you mean espec ally th s k nd?”
“Yes, espec ally th s k nd.”
“Why?”
“There s much suffer ng n th s face,” murmured the pr nce, more
as though talk ng to h mself than answer ng the quest on.
“I th nk you are wander ng a l ttle, pr nce,” Mrs. Epanch n dec ded,
after a lengthened survey of h s face; and she tossed the portra t on
to the table, haught ly.
Alexandra took t, and Adela da came up, and both the g rls
exam ned the photograph. Just then Aglaya entered the room.
“What a power!” cr ed Adela da suddenly, as she earnestly
exam ned the portra t over her s ster’s shoulder.
“Whom? What power?” asked her mother, crossly.
“Such beauty s real power,” sa d Adela da. “W th such beauty as
that one m ght overthrow the world.” She returned to her easel
thoughtfully.
Aglaya merely glanced at the portra t—frowned, and put out her
underl p; then went and sat down on the sofa w th folded hands. Mrs.
Epanch n rang the bell.
“Ask Gavr la Ardal onov tch to step th s way,” sa d she to the man
who answered.
“Mamma!” cr ed Alexandra, s gn f cantly.
“I shall just say two words to h m, that’s all,” sa d her mother,
s lenc ng all object on by her manner; she was ev dently ser ously put
out. “You see, pr nce, t s all secrets w th us, just now—all secrets. It

seems to be the et quette of the house, for some reason or other.
Stup d nonsense, and n a matter wh ch ought to be approached w th
all candour and open-heartedness. There s a marr age be ng talked
of, and I don’t l ke th s marr age—”
“Mamma, what are you say ng?” sa d Alexandra aga n, hurr edly.
“Well, what, my dear g rl? As f you can poss bly l ke t yourself?
The heart s the great th ng, and the rest s all rubb sh—though one
must have sense as well. Perhaps sense s really the great th ng.
Don’t sm le l ke that, Aglaya. I don’t contrad ct myself. A fool w th a
heart and no bra ns s just as unhappy as a fool w th bra ns and no
heart. I am one and you are the other, and therefore both of us
suffer, both of us are unhappy.”
“Why are you so unhappy, mother?” asked Adela da, who alone of
all the company seemed to have preserved her good temper and
sp r ts up to now.
“In the f rst place, because of my carefully brought-up daughters,”
sa d Mrs. Epanch n, cutt ngly; “and as that s the best reason I can
g ve you we need not bother about any other at present. Enough of
words, now! We shall see how both of you (I don’t count Aglaya) w ll
manage your bus ness, and whether you, most revered Alexandra
Ivanovna, w ll be happy w th your f ne mate.”
“Ah!” she added, as Gan a suddenly entered the room, “here’s
another marry ng subject. How do you do?” she cont nued, n
response to Gan a’s bow; but she d d not nv te h m to s t down. “You
are go ng to be marr ed?”
“Marr ed? how—what marr age?” murmured Gan a, overwhelmed
w th confus on.
“Are you about to take a w fe? I ask,— f you prefer that
express on.”
“No, no I—I—no!” sa d Gan a, br ng ng out h s l e w th a tell-tale
blush of shame. He glanced keenly at Aglaya, who was s tt ng some
way off, and dropped h s eyes mmed ately.
Aglaya gazed coldly, ntently, and composedly at h m, w thout
tak ng her eyes off h s face, and watched h s confus on.

“No? You say no, do you?” cont nued the p t less Mrs. General.
“Very well, I shall remember that you told me th s Wednesday
morn ng, n answer to my quest on, that you are not go ng to be
marr ed. What day s t, Wednesday, sn’t t?”
“Yes, I th nk so!” sa d Adela da.
“You never know the day of the week; what’s the day of the
month?”
“Twenty-seventh!” sa d Gan a.
“Twenty-seventh; very well. Good-bye now; you have a good deal
to do, I’m sure, and I must dress and go out. Take your portra t. G ve
my respects to your unfortunate mother, N na Alexandrovna. Au
revo r, dear pr nce, come n and see us often, do; and I shall tell old
Pr ncess B elokonsk about you. I shall go and see her on purpose.
And l sten, my dear boy, I feel sure that God has sent you to
Petersburg from Sw tzerland on purpose for me. Maybe you w ll
have other th ngs to do, bes des, but you are sent ch efly for my
sake, I feel sure of t. God sent you to me! Au revo r! Alexandra,
come w th me, my dear.”
Mrs. Epanch n left the room.
Gan a—confused, annoyed, fur ous—took up h s portra t, and
turned to the pr nce w th a nasty sm le on h s face.
“Pr nce,” he sa d, “I am just go ng home. If you have not changed
your m nd as to l v ng w th us, perhaps you would l ke to come w th
me. You don’t know the address, I bel eve?”
“Wa t a m nute, pr nce,” sa d Aglaya, suddenly r s ng from her seat,
“do wr te someth ng n my album f rst, w ll you? Father says you are
a most talented cal graph st; I’ll br ng you my book n a m nute.” She
left the room.
“Well, au revo r, pr nce,” sa d Adela da, “I must be go ng too.” She
pressed the pr nce’s hand warmly, and gave h m a fr endly sm le as
she left the room. She d d not so much as look at Gan a.
“Th s s your do ng, pr nce,” sa d Gan a, turn ng on the latter so
soon as the others were all out of the room. “Th s s your do ng, s r!
You have been tell ng them that I am go ng to be marr ed!” He sa d

th s n a hurr ed wh sper, h s eyes flash ng w th rage and h s face
ablaze. “You shameless tattler!”
“I assure you, you are under a delus on,” sa d the pr nce, calmly
and pol tely. “I d d not even know that you were to be marr ed.”
“You heard me talk ng about t, the general and me. You heard me
say that everyth ng was to be settled today at Nastas a Ph l povna’s,
and you went and blurted t out here. You l e f you deny t. Who else
could have told them? Dev l take t, s r, who could have told them
except yourself? D dn’t the old woman as good as h nt as much to
me?”
“If she h nted to you who told her you must know best, of course;
but I never sa d a word about t.”
“D d you g ve my note? Is there an answer?” nterrupted Gan a,
mpat ently.
But at th s moment Aglaya came back, and the pr nce had no t me
to reply.
“There, pr nce,” sa d she, “there’s my album. Now choose a page
and wr te me someth ng, w ll you? There’s a pen, a new one; do you
m nd a steel one? I have heard that you cal graph sts don’t l ke steel
pens.”
Convers ng w th the pr nce, Aglaya d d not even seem to not ce
that Gan a was n the room. But wh le the pr nce was gett ng h s pen
ready, f nd ng a page, and mak ng h s preparat ons to wr te, Gan a
came up to the f replace where Aglaya was stand ng, to the r ght of
the pr nce, and n trembl ng, broken accents sa d, almost n her ear:
“One word, just one word from you, and I’m saved.”
The pr nce turned sharply round and looked at both of them.
Gan a’s face was full of real despa r; he seemed to have sa d the
words almost unconsc ously and on the mpulse of the moment.
Aglaya gazed at h m for some seconds w th prec sely the same
composure and calm aston shment as she had shown a l ttle wh le
before, when the pr nce handed her the note, and t appeared that
th s calm surpr se and seem ngly absolute ncomprehens on of what
was sa d to her, were more terr bly overwhelm ng to Gan a than even
the most pla nly expressed d sda n would have been.

“What shall I wr te?” asked the pr nce.
“I’ll d ctate to you,” sa d Aglaya, com ng up to the table. “Now then,
are you ready? Wr te, ‘I never condescend to barga n!’ Now put your
name and the date. Let me see t.”
The pr nce handed her the album.
“Cap tal! How beaut fully you have wr tten t! Thanks so much. Au
revo r, pr nce. Wa t a m nute,” she added, “I want to g ve you
someth ng for a keepsake. Come w th me th s way, w ll you?”
The pr nce followed her. Arr ved at the d n ng-room, she stopped.
“Read th s,” she sa d, hand ng h m Gan a’s note.
The pr nce took t from her hand, but gazed at her n bew lderment.
“Oh! I know you haven’t read t, and that you could never be that
man’s accompl ce. Read t, I w sh you to read t.”
The letter had ev dently been wr tten n a hurry:
“My fate s to be dec ded today” ( t ran), “you know
how. Th s day I must g ve my word rrevocably. I have
no r ght to ask your help, and I dare not allow myself to
ndulge n any hopes; but once you sa d just one word,
and that word l ghted up the n ght of my l fe, and
became the beacon of my days. Say one more such
word, and save me from utter ru n. Only tell me, ‘break
off the whole th ng!’ and I w ll do so th s very day. Oh!
what can t cost you to say just th s one word? In do ng
so you w ll but be g v ng me a s gn of your sympathy
for me, and of your p ty; only th s, only th s; noth ng
more, noth ng. I dare not ndulge n any hope, because
I am unworthy of t. But f you say but th s word, I w ll
take up my cross aga n w th joy, and return once more
to my battle w th poverty. I shall meet the storm and be
glad of t; I shall r se up w th renewed strength.
“Send me back then th s one word of sympathy, only
sympathy, I swear to you; and oh! do not be angry w th
the audac ty of despa r, w th the drown ng man who

has dared to make th s last effort to save h mself from
per sh ng beneath the waters.
“G.L.”
“Th s man assures me,” sa d Aglaya, scornfully, when the pr nce
had f n shed read ng the letter, “that the words ‘break off everyth ng’
do not comm t me to anyth ng whatever; and h mself g ves me a
wr tten guarantee to that effect, n th s letter. Observe how
ngenuously he underl nes certa n words, and how crudely he
glosses over h s h dden thoughts. He must know that f he ‘broke off
everyth ng,’ f rst, by h mself, and w thout tell ng me a word about t or
hav ng the sl ghtest hope on my account, that n that case I should
perhaps be able to change my op n on of h m, and even accept h s—
fr endsh p. He must know that, but h s soul s such a wretched th ng.
He knows t and cannot make up h s m nd; he knows t and yet asks
for guarantees. He cannot br ng h mself to trust, he wants me to g ve
h m hopes of myself before he lets go of h s hundred thousand
roubles. As to the ‘former word’ wh ch he declares ‘l ghted up the
n ght of h s l fe,’ he s s mply an mpudent l ar; I merely p t ed h m
once. But he s audac ous and shameless. He mmed ately began to
hope, at that very moment. I saw t. He has tr ed to catch me ever
s nce; he s st ll f sh ng for me. Well, enough of th s. Take the letter
and g ve t back to h m, as soon as you have left our house; not
before, of course.”
“And what shall I tell h m by way of answer?”
“Noth ng—of course! That’s the best answer. Is t the case that you
are go ng to l ve n h s house?”
“Yes, your father k ndly recommended me to h m.”
“Then look out for h m, I warn you! He won’t forg ve you eas ly, for
tak ng back the letter.”
Aglaya pressed the pr nce’s hand and left the room. Her face was
ser ous and frown ng; she d d not even sm le as she nodded goodbye to h m at the door.
“I’ll just get my parcel and we’ll go,” sa d the pr nce to Gan a, as he
re-entered the draw ng-room. Gan a stamped h s foot w th
mpat ence. H s face looked dark and gloomy w th rage.

At last they left the house beh nd them, the pr nce carry ng h s
bundle.
“The answer—qu ck—the answer!” sa d Gan a, the nstant they
were outs de. “What d d she say? D d you g ve the letter?” The
pr nce s lently held out the note. Gan a was struck mot onless w th
amazement.
“How, what? my letter?” he cr ed. “He never del vered t! I m ght
have guessed t, oh! curse h m! Of course she d d not understand
what I meant, naturally! Why—why—why d dn’t you g ve her the
note, you—”
“Excuse me; I was able to del ver t almost mmed ately after
rece v ng your comm ss on, and I gave t, too, just as you asked me
to. It has come nto my hands now because Aglaya Ivanovna has
just returned t to me.”
“How? When?”
“As soon as I f n shed wr t ng n her album for her, and when she
asked me to come out of the room w th her (you heard?), we went
nto the d n ng-room, and she gave me your letter to read, and then
told me to return t.”
“To read?” cr ed Gan a, almost at the top of h s vo ce; “to read, and
you read t?”
And aga n he stood l ke a log n the m ddle of the pavement; so
amazed that h s mouth rema ned open after the last word had left t.
“Yes, I have just read t.”
“And she gave t you to read herself—herself?”
“Yes, herself; and you may bel eve me when I tell you that I would
not have read t for anyth ng w thout her perm ss on.”
Gan a was s lent for a m nute or two, as though th nk ng out some
problem. Suddenly he cr ed:
“It’s mposs ble, she cannot have g ven t to you to read! You are
ly ng. You read t yourself!”
“I am tell ng you the truth,” sa d the pr nce n h s former composed
tone of vo ce; “and bel eve me, I am extremely sorry that the

c rcumstance should have made such an unpleasant mpress on
upon you!”
“But, you wretched man, at least she must have sa d someth ng?
There must be some answer from her!”
“Yes, of course, she d d say someth ng!”
“Out w th t then, damn t! Out w th t at once!” and Gan a stamped
h s foot tw ce on the pavement.
“As soon as I had f n shed read ng t, she told me that you were
f sh ng for her; that you w shed to comprom se her so far as to
rece ve some hopes from her, trust ng to wh ch hopes you m ght
break w th the prospect of rece v ng a hundred thousand roubles.
She sa d that f you had done th s w thout barga n ng w th her, f you
had broken w th the money prospects w thout try ng to force a
guarantee out of her f rst, she m ght have been your fr end. That’s
all, I th nk. Oh no, when I asked her what I was to say, as I took the
letter, she repl ed that ‘no answer s the best answer.’ I th nk that was
t. Forg ve me f I do not use her exact express ons. I tell you the
sense as I understood t myself.”
Ungovernable rage and madness took ent re possess on of Gan a,
and h s fury burst out w thout the least attempt at restra nt.
“Oh! that’s t, s t!” he yelled. “She throws my letters out of the
w ndow, does she! Oh! and she does not condescend to barga n,
wh le I do, eh? We shall see, we shall see! I shall pay her out for
th s.”
He tw sted h mself about w th rage, and grew paler and paler; he
shook h s f st. So the pa r walked along a few steps. Gan a d d not
stand on ceremony w th the pr nce; he behaved just as though he
were alone n h s room. He clearly counted the latter as a nonent ty.
But suddenly he seemed to have an dea, and recollected h mself.
“But how was t?” he asked, “how was t that you ( d ot that you
are),” he added to h mself, “were so very conf dent al a couple of
hours after your f rst meet ng w th these people? How was that, eh?”
Up to th s moment jealousy had not been one of h s torments; now
t suddenly gnawed at h s heart.

“That s a th ng I cannot undertake to expla n,” repl ed the pr nce.
Gan a looked at h m w th angry contempt.
“Oh! I suppose the present she w shed to make to you, when she
took you nto the d n ng-room, was her conf dence, eh?”
“I suppose that was t; I cannot expla n t otherw se.”
“But why, why? Dev l take t, what d d you do n there? Why d d
they fancy you? Look here, can’t you remember exactly what you
sa d to them, from the very beg nn ng? Can’t you remember?”
“Oh, we talked of a great many th ngs. When f rst I went n we
began to speak of Sw tzerland.”
“Oh, the dev l take Sw tzerland!”
“Then about execut ons.”
“Execut ons?”
“Yes—at least about one. Then I told the whole three years’ story
of my l fe, and the h story of a poor peasant g rl—”
“Oh, damn the peasant g rl! go on, go on!” sa d Gan a, mpat ently.
“Then how Schne der told me about my ch ld sh nature, and—”
“Oh, curse Schne der and h s d rty op n ons! Go on.”
“Then I began to talk about faces, at least about the express ons
of faces, and sa d that Aglaya Ivanovna was nearly as lovely as
Nastas a Ph l povna. It was then I blurted out about the portra t—”
“But you d dn’t repeat what you heard n the study? You d dn’t
repeat that—eh?”
“No, I tell you I d d not.”
“Then how d d they—look here! D d Aglaya show my letter to the
old lady?”
“Oh, there I can g ve you my fullest assurance that she d d not. I
was there all the wh le—she had no t me to do t!”
“But perhaps you may not have observed t, oh, you damned d ot,
you!” he shouted, qu te bes de h mself w th fury. “You can’t even
descr be what went on.”
Gan a hav ng once descended to abuse, and rece v ng no check,
very soon knew no bounds or l m t to h s l cence, as s often the way

n such cases. H s rage so bl nded h m that he had not even been
able to detect that th s “ d ot,” whom he was abus ng to such an
extent, was very far from be ng slow of comprehens on, and had a
way of tak ng n an mpress on, and afterwards g v ng t out aga n,
wh ch was very un- d ot c ndeed. But someth ng a l ttle unforeseen
now occurred.
“I th nk I ought to tell you, Gavr la Ardal onov tch,” sa d the pr nce,
suddenly, “that though I once was so ll that I really was l ttle better
than an d ot, yet now I am almost recovered, and that, therefore, t s
not altogether pleasant to be called an d ot to my face. Of course
your anger s excusable, cons der ng the treatment you have just
exper enced; but I must rem nd you that you have tw ce abused me
rather rudely. I do not l ke th s sort of th ng, and espec ally so at the
f rst t me of meet ng a man, and, therefore, as we happen to be at
th s moment stand ng at a crossroad, don’t you th nk we had better
part, you to the left, homewards, and I to the r ght, here? I have
twenty-f ve roubles, and I shall eas ly f nd a lodg ng.”
Gan a was much confused, and blushed for shame “Do forg ve
me, pr nce!” he cr ed, suddenly chang ng h s abus ve tone for one of
great courtesy. “For Heaven’s sake, forg ve me! You see what a
m serable pl ght I am n, but you hardly know anyth ng of the facts of
the case as yet. If you d d, I am sure you would forg ve me, at least
part ally. Of course t was nexcusable of me, I know, but—”
“Oh, dear me, I really do not requ re such profuse apolog es,”
repl ed the pr nce, hast ly. “I qu te understand how unpleasant your
pos t on s, and that s what made you abuse me. So come along to
your house, after all. I shall be del ghted—”
“I am not go ng to let h m go l ke th s,” thought Gan a, glanc ng
angr ly at the pr nce as they walked along. “The fellow has sucked
everyth ng out of me, and now he takes off h s mask—there’s
someth ng more than appears, here we shall see. It shall all be as
clear as water by ton ght, everyth ng!”
But by th s t me they had reached Gan a’s house.

VIII.

The flat occup ed by Gan a and h s fam ly was on the th rd floor of
the house. It was reached by a clean l ght sta rcase, and cons sted of
seven rooms, a n ce enough lodg ng, and one would have thought a
l ttle too good for a clerk on two thousand roubles a year. But t was
des gned to accommodate a few lodgers on board terms, and had
been taken a few months s nce, much to the d sgust of Gan a, at the
urgent request of h s mother and h s s ster, Varvara Ardal onovna,
who longed to do someth ng to ncrease the fam ly ncome a l ttle,
and f xed the r hopes upon lett ng lodg ngs. Gan a frowned upon the
dea. He thought t nfra d g, and d d not qu te l ke appear ng n
soc ety afterwards—that soc ety n wh ch he had been accustomed
to pose up to now as a young man of rather br ll ant prospects. All
these concess ons and rebuffs of fortune, of late, had wounded h s
sp r t severely, and h s temper had become extremely rr table, h s
wrath be ng generally qu te out of proport on to the cause. But f he
had made up h s m nd to put up w th th s sort of l fe for a wh le, t was
only on the pla n understand ng w th h s nner self that he would very
soon change t all, and have th ngs as he chose aga n. Yet the very
means by wh ch he hoped to make th s change threatened to nvolve
h m n even greater d ff cult es than he had had before.
The flat was d v ded by a passage wh ch led stra ght out of the
entrance-hall. Along one s de of th s corr dor lay the three rooms
wh ch were des gned for the accommodat on of the “h ghly
recommended” lodgers. Bes des these three rooms there was
another small one at the end of the passage, close to the k tchen,
wh ch was allotted to General Ivolg n, the nom nal master of the
house, who slept on a w de sofa, and was obl ged to pass nto and
out of h s room through the k tchen, and up or down the back sta rs.
Col a, Gan a’s young brother, a school-boy of th rteen, shared th s
room w th h s father. He, too, had to sleep on an old sofa, a narrow,
uncomfortable th ng w th a torn rug over t; h s ch ef duty be ng to
look after h s father, who needed to be watched more and more
every day.
The pr nce was g ven the m ddle room of the three, the f rst be ng
occup ed by one Ferd shenko, wh le the th rd was empty.

But Gan a f rst conducted the pr nce to the fam ly apartments.
These cons sted of a “salon,” wh ch became the d n ng-room when
requ red; a draw ng-room, wh ch was only a draw ng-room n the
morn ng, and became Gan a’s study n the even ng, and h s bedroom
at n ght; and lastly N na Alexandrovna’s and Varvara’s bedroom, a
small, close chamber wh ch they shared together.
In a word, the whole place was conf ned, and a “t ght f t” for the
party. Gan a used to gr nd h s teeth w th rage over the state of affa rs;
though he was anx ous to be dut ful and pol te to h s mother.
However, t was very soon apparent to anyone com ng nto the
house, that Gan a was the tyrant of the fam ly.
N na Alexandrovna and her daughter were both seated n the
draw ng-room, engaged n kn tt ng, and talk ng to a v s tor, Ivan
Petrov tch Pt ts n.
The lady of the house appeared to be a woman of about f fty years
of age, th n-faced, and w th black l nes under the eyes. She looked ll
and rather sad; but her face was a pleasant one for all that; and from
the f rst word that fell from her l ps, any stranger would at once
conclude that she was of a ser ous and part cularly s ncere nature. In
sp te of her sorrowful express on, she gave the dea of possess ng
cons derable f rmness and dec s on.
Her dress was modest and s mple to a degree, dark and elderly n
style; but both her face and appearance gave ev dence that she had
seen better days.
Varvara was a g rl of some twenty-three summers, of m ddle
he ght, th n, but possess ng a face wh ch, w thout be ng actually
beaut ful, had the rare qual ty of charm, and m ght fasc nate even to
the extent of pass onate regard.
She was very l ke her mother: she even dressed l ke her, wh ch
proved that she had no taste for smart clothes. The express on of
her grey eyes was merry and gentle, when t was not, as lately, too
full of thought and anx ety. The same dec s on and f rmness was to
be observed n her face as n her mother’s, but her strength seemed
to be more v gorous than that of N na Alexandrovna. She was
subject to outbursts of temper, of wh ch even her brother was a l ttle
afra d.

The present v s tor, Pt ts n, was also afra d of her. Th s was a
young fellow of someth ng under th rty, dressed pla nly, but neatly.
H s manners were good, but rather ponderously so. H s dark beard
bore ev dence to the fact that he was not n any government employ.
He could speak well, but preferred s lence. On the whole he made a
dec dedly agreeable mpress on. He was clearly attracted by
Varvara, and made no secret of h s feel ngs. She trusted h m n a
fr endly way, but had not shown h m any dec ded encouragement as
yet, wh ch fact d d not quell h s ardour n the least.
N na Alexandrovna was very fond of h m, and had grown qu te
conf dent al w th h m of late. Pt ts n, as was well known, was
engaged n the bus ness of lend ng out money on good secur ty, and
at a good rate of nterest. He was a great fr end of Gan a’s.
After a formal ntroduct on by Gan a (who greeted h s mother very
shortly, took no not ce of h s s ster, and mmed ately marched Pt ts n
out of the room), N na Alexandrovna addressed a few k nd words to
the pr nce and forthw th requested Col a, who had just appeared at
the door, to show h m to the “m ddle room.”
Col a was a n ce-look ng boy. H s express on was s mple and
conf d ng, and h s manners were very pol te and engag ng.
“Where’s your luggage?” he asked, as he led the pr nce away to
h s room.
“I had a bundle; t’s n the entrance hall.”
“I’ll br ng t you d rectly. We only have a cook and one ma d, so I
have to help as much as I can. Var a looks after th ngs, generally,
and loses her temper over t. Gan a says you have only just arr ved
from Sw tzerland?”
“Yes.”
“Is t jolly there?”
“Very.”
“Mounta ns?”
“Yes.”
“I’ll go and get your bundle.”
Here Varvara jo ned them.

“The ma d shall br ng your bed-l nen d rectly. Have you a
portmanteau?”
“No; a bundle—your brother has just gone to the hall for t.”
“There’s noth ng there except th s,” sa d Col a, return ng at th s
moment. “Where d d you put t?”
“Oh! but that’s all I have,” sa d the pr nce, tak ng t.
“Ah! I thought perhaps Ferd shenko had taken t.”
“Don’t talk nonsense,” sa d Var a, severely. She seemed put out,
and was only just pol te w th the pr nce.
“Oho!” laughed the boy, “you can be n cer than that to me, you
know—I’m not Pt ts n!”
“You ought to be wh pped, Col a, you s lly boy. If you want
anyth ng” (to the pr nce) “please apply to the servant. We d ne at
half-past four. You can take your d nner w th us, or have t n your
room, just as you please. Come along, Col a, don’t d sturb the
pr nce.”
At the door they met Gan a com ng n.
“Is father n?” he asked. Col a wh spered someth ng n h s ear and
went out.
“Just a couple of words, pr nce, f you’ll excuse me. Don’t blab
over there about what you may see here, or n th s house as to all
that about Aglaya and me, you know. Th ngs are not altogether
pleasant n th s establ shment—dev l take t all! You’ll see. At all
events keep your tongue to yourself for today.”
“I assure you I ‘blabbed’ a great deal less than you seem to
suppose,” sa d the pr nce, w th some annoyance. Clearly the
relat ons between Gan a and h mself were by no means mprov ng.
“Oh well; I caught t qu te hot enough today, thanks to you.
However, I forg ve you.”
“I th nk you m ght fa rly remember that I was not n any way bound,
I had no reason to be s lent about that portra t. You never asked me
not to ment on t.”
“Pfu! what a wretched room th s s—dark, and the w ndow look ng
nto the yard. Your com ng to our house s, n no respect, opportune.

However, t’s not my affa r. I don’t keep the lodg ngs.”
Pt ts n here looked n and beckoned to Gan a, who hast ly left the
room, n sp te of the fact that he had ev dently w shed to say
someth ng more and had only made the remark about the room to
ga n t me. The pr nce had hardly had t me to wash and t dy h mself a
l ttle when the door opened once more, and another f gure appeared.
Th s was a gentleman of about th rty, tall, broad-shouldered, and
red-ha red; h s face was red, too, and he possessed a pa r of th ck
l ps, a w de nose, small eyes, rather bloodshot, and w th an ron cal
express on n them; as though he were perpetually w nk ng at
someone. H s whole appearance gave one the dea of mpudence;
h s dress was shabby.
He opened the door just enough to let h s head n. H s head
rema ned so placed for a few seconds wh le he qu etly scrut n zed
the room; the door then opened enough to adm t h s body; but st ll he
d d not enter. He stood on the threshold and exam ned the pr nce
carefully. At last he gave the door a f nal shove, entered, approached
the pr nce, took h s hand and seated h mself and the owner of the
room on two cha rs s de by s de.
“Ferd shenko,” he sa d, gaz ng ntently and nqu r ngly nto the
pr nce’s eyes.
“Very well, what next?” sa d the latter, almost laugh ng n h s face.
“A lodger here,” cont nued the other, star ng as before.
“Do you w sh to make acqua ntance?” asked the pr nce.
“Ah!” sa d the v s tor, pass ng h s f ngers through h s ha r and
s gh ng. He then looked over to the other s de of the room and
around t. “Got any money?” he asked, suddenly.
“Not much.”
“How much?”
“Twenty-f ve roubles.”
“Let’s see t.”
The pr nce took h s banknote out and showed t to Ferd shenko.
The latter unfolded t and looked at t; then he turned t round and
exam ned the other s de; then he held t up to the l ght.

“How strange that t should have browned so,” he sa d, reflect vely.
“These twenty-f ve rouble notes brown n a most extraord nary way,
wh le other notes often grow paler. Take t.”
The pr nce took h s note. Ferd shenko rose.
“I came here to warn you,” he sa d. “In the f rst place, don’t lend
me any money, for I shall certa nly ask you to.”
“Very well.”
“Shall you pay here?”
“Yes, I ntend to.”
“Oh! I don’t ntend to. Thanks. I l ve here, next door to you; you
not ced a room, d d you? Don’t come to me very often; I shall see
you here qu te often enough. Have you seen the general?”
“No.”
“Nor heard h m?”
“No; of course not.”
“Well, you’ll both hear and see h m soon; he even tr es to borrow
money from me. Av s au lecteur. Good-bye; do you th nk a man can
poss bly l ve w th a name l ke Ferd shenko?”
“Why not?”
“Good-bye.”
And so he departed. The pr nce found out afterwards that th s
gentleman made t h s bus ness to amaze people w th h s or g nal ty
and w t, but that t d d not as a rule “come off.” He even produced a
bad mpress on on some people, wh ch gr eved h m sorely; but he
d d not change h s ways for all that.
As he went out of the pr nce’s room, he coll ded w th yet another
v s tor com ng n. Ferd shenko took the opportun ty of mak ng several
warn ng gestures to the pr nce from beh nd the new arr val’s back,
and left the room n consc ous pr de.
Th s next arr val was a tall red-faced man of about f fty-f ve, w th
grey sh ha r and wh skers, and large eyes wh ch stood out of the r
sockets. H s appearance would have been d st ngu shed had t not
been that he gave the dea of be ng rather d rty. He was dressed n
an old coat, and he smelled of vodka when he came near. H s walk

was effect ve, and he clearly d d h s best to appear d gn f ed, and to
mpress people by h s manner.
Th s gentleman now approached the pr nce slowly, and w th a
most courteous sm le; s lently took h s hand and held t n h s own, as
he exam ned the pr nce’s features as though search ng for fam l ar
tra ts there n.
“‘T s he, ‘t s he!” he sa d at last, qu etly, but w th much solemn ty.
“As though he were al ve once more. I heard the fam l ar name—the
dear fam l ar name—and, oh! how t rem nded me of the rrevocable
past—Pr nce Mu shk n, I bel eve?”
“Exactly so.”
“General Ivolg n—ret red and unfortunate. May I ask your Chr st an
and gener c names?”
“Lef N cola ev tch.”
“So, so—the son of my old, I may say my ch ldhood’s fr end,
N cola Petrov tch.”
“My father’s name was N cola Lvov tch.”
“Lvov tch,” repeated the general w thout the sl ghtest haste, and
w th perfect conf dence, just as though he had not comm tted h mself
the least n the world, but merely made a l ttle sl p of the tongue. He
sat down, and tak ng the pr nce’s hand, drew h m to a seat next to
h mself.
“I carr ed you n my arms as a baby,” he observed.
“Really?” asked the pr nce. “Why, t’s twenty years s nce my father
d ed.”
“Yes, yes—twenty years and three months. We were educated
together; I went stra ght nto the army, and he—”
“My father went nto the army, too. He was a sub-l eutenant n the
Vas l efsky reg ment.”
“No, s r— n the B elom rsky; he changed nto the latter shortly
before h s death. I was at h s beds de when he d ed, and gave h m
my bless ng for etern ty. Your mother—” The general paused, as
though overcome w th emot on.
“She d ed a few months later, from a cold,” sa d the pr nce.

“Oh, not cold—bel eve an old man—not from a cold, but from gr ef
for her pr nce. Oh—your mother, your mother! he gh-ho! Youth—
youth! Your father and I—old fr ends as we were—nearly murdered
each other for her sake.”

The pr nce began to be a l ttle ncredulous.
“I was pass onately n love w th her when she was engaged—
engaged to my fr end. The pr nce not ced the fact and was fur ous.
He came and woke me at seven o’clock one morn ng. I r se and
dress n amazement; s lence on both s des. I understand t all. He
takes a couple of p stols out of h s pocket—across a handkerch ef—
w thout w tnesses. Why nv te w tnesses when both of us would be
walk ng n etern ty n a couple of m nutes? The p stols are loaded; we
stretch the handkerch ef and stand oppos te one another. We a m
the p stols at each other’s hearts. Suddenly tears start to our eyes,
our hands shake; we weep, we embrace—the battle s one of selfsacr f ce now! The pr nce shouts, ‘She s yours;’ I cry, ‘She s yours
—’ n a word, n a word—You’ve come to l ve w th us, hey?”
“Yes—yes—for a wh le, I th nk,” stammered the pr nce.
“Pr nce, mother begs you to come to her,” sa d Col a, appear ng at
the door.
The pr nce rose to go, but the general once more la d h s hand n a
fr endly manner on h s shoulder, and dragged h m down on to the
sofa.
“As the true fr end of your father, I w sh to say a few words to you,”
he began. “I have suffered—there was a catastrophe. I suffered
w thout a tr al; I had no tr al. N na Alexandrovna my w fe, s an
excellent woman, so s my daughter Varvara. We have to let lodg ngs
because we are poor—a dreadful, unheard-of come-down for us—
for me, who should have been a governor-general; but we are very
glad to have you, at all events. Meanwh le there s a tragedy n the
house.”
The pr nce looked nqu r ngly at the other.
“Yes, a marr age s be ng arranged—a marr age between a
quest onable woman and a young fellow who m ght be a flunkey.
They w sh to br ng th s woman nto the house where my w fe and
daughter res de, but wh le I l ve and breathe she shall never enter
my doors. I shall l e at the threshold, and she shall trample me
underfoot f she does. I hardly talk to Gan a now, and avo d h m as

much as I can. I warn you of th s beforehand, but you cannot fa l to
observe t. But you are the son of my old fr end, and I hope—”
“Pr nce, be so k nd as to come to me for a moment n the draw ngroom,” sa d N na Alexandrovna herself, appear ng at the door.
“Imag ne, my dear,” cr ed the general, “ t turns out that I have
nursed the pr nce on my knee n the old days.” H s w fe looked
search ngly at h m, and glanced at the pr nce, but sa d noth ng. The
pr nce rose and followed her; but hardly had they reached the
draw ng-room, and N na Alexandrovna had begun to talk hurr edly,
when n came the general. She mmed ately relapsed nto s lence.
The master of the house may have observed th s, but at all events
he d d not take any not ce of t; he was n h gh good humour.
“A son of my old fr end, dear,” he cr ed; “surely you must
remember Pr nce N cola Lvov tch? You saw h m at—at Tver.”
“I don’t remember any N cola Lvov tch. Was that your father?” she
nqu red of the pr nce.
“Yes, but he d ed at El zabethgrad, not at Tver,” sa d the pr nce,
rather t m dly. “So Pavl cheff told me.”
“No, Tver,” ns sted the general; “he removed just before h s death.
You were very small and cannot remember; and Pavl cheff, though
an excellent fellow, may have made a m stake.”
“You knew Pavl cheff then?”
“Oh, yes—a wonderful fellow; but I was present myself. I gave h m
my bless ng.”
“My father was just about to be tr ed when he d ed,” sa d the
pr nce, “although I never knew of what he was accused. He d ed n
hosp tal.”
“Oh! t was the Kolpakoff bus ness, and of course he would have
been acqu tted.”
“Yes? Do you know that for a fact?” asked the pr nce, whose
cur os ty was aroused by the general’s words.
“I should th nk so ndeed!” cr ed the latter. “The court-mart al came
to no dec s on. It was a myster ous, an mposs ble bus ness, one
m ght say! Capta n Lar onoff, commander of the company, had d ed;

h s command was handed over to the pr nce for the moment. Very
well. Th s sold er, Kolpakoff, stole some leather from one of h s
comrades, ntend ng to sell t, and spent the money on dr nk. Well!
The pr nce—you understand that what follows took place n the
presence of the sergeant-major, and a corporal—the pr nce rated
Kolpakoff soundly, and threatened to have h m flogged. Well,
Kolpakoff went back to the barracks, lay down on a camp bedstead,
and n a quarter of an hour was dead: you qu te understand? It was,
as I sa d, a strange, almost mposs ble, affa r. In due course
Kolpakoff was bur ed; the pr nce wrote h s report, the deceased’s
name was removed from the roll. All as t should be, s t not? But
exactly three months later at the nspect on of the br gade, the man
Kolpakoff was found n the th rd company of the second battal on of
nfantry, Novozeml ansk d v s on, just as f noth ng had happened!”
“What?” sa d the pr nce, much aston shed.
“It d d not occur— t’s a m stake!” sa d N na Alexandrovna qu ckly,
look ng, at the pr nce rather anx ously. “Mon mar se trompe,” she
added, speak ng n French.
“My dear, ‘se trompe’ s eas ly sa d. Do you remember any case at
all l ke t? Everybody was at the r w ts’ end. I should be the f rst to
say ‘qu’on se trompe,’ but unfortunately I was an eye-w tness, and
was also on the comm ss on of nqu ry. Everyth ng proved that t was
really he, the very same sold er Kolpakoff who had been g ven the
usual m l tary funeral to the sound of the drum. It s of course a most
cur ous case—nearly an mposs ble one. I recogn ze that... but—”
“Father, your d nner s ready,” sa d Varvara at th s po nt, putt ng her
head n at the door.
“Very glad, I’m part cularly hungry. Yes, yes, a strange co nc dence
—almost a psycholog cal—”
“Your soup’ll be cold; do come.”
“Com ng, com ng,” sa d the general. “Son of my old fr end—” he
was heard mutter ng as he went down the passage.
“You w ll have to excuse very much n my husband, f you stay w th
us,” sa d N na Alexandrovna; “but he w ll not d sturb you often. He
d nes alone. Everyone has h s l ttle pecul ar t es, you know, and

some people perhaps have more than those who are most po nted at
and laughed at. One th ng I must beg of you— f my husband appl es
to you for payment for board and lodg ng, tell h m that you have
already pa d me. Of course anyth ng pa d by you to the general
would be as fully settled as f pa d to me, so far as you are
concerned; but I w sh t to be so, f you please, for conven ence’
sake. What s t, Var a?”
Var a had qu etly entered the room, and was hold ng out the
portra t of Nastas a Ph l povna to her mother.
N na Alexandrovna started, and exam ned the photograph ntently,
gaz ng at t long and sadly. At last she looked up nqu r ngly at Var a.
“It’s a present from herself to h m,” sa d Var a; “the quest on s to
be f nally dec ded th s even ng.”
“Th s even ng!” repeated her mother n a tone of despa r, but softly,
as though to herself. “Then t’s all settled, of course, and there’s no
hope left to us. She has ant c pated her answer by the present of her
portra t. D d he show t you h mself?” she added, n some surpr se.
“You know we have hardly spoken to each other for a whole
month. Pt ts n told me all about t; and the photo was ly ng under the
table, and I p cked t up.”
“Pr nce,” asked N na Alexandrovna, “I wanted to nqu re whether
you have known my son long? I th nk he sa d that you had only
arr ved today from somewhere.”
The pr nce gave a short narrat ve of what we have heard before,
leav ng out the greater part. The two lad es l stened ntently.
“I d d not ask about Gan a out of cur os ty,” sa d the elder, at last. “I
w sh to know how much you know about h m, because he sa d just
now that we need not stand on ceremony w th you. What, exactly,
does that mean?”
At th s moment Gan a and Pt ts n entered the room together, and
N na Alexandrovna mmed ately became s lent aga n. The pr nce
rema ned seated next to her, but Var a moved to the other end of the
room; the portra t of Nastas a Ph l povna rema ned ly ng as before on
the work-table. Gan a observed t there, and w th a frown of

annoyance snatched t up and threw t across to h s wr t ng-table,
wh ch stood at the other end of the room.
“Is t today, Gan a?” asked N na Alexandrovna, at last.
“Is what today?” cr ed the former. Then suddenly recollect ng
h mself, he turned sharply on the pr nce. “Oh,” he growled, “I see,
you are here, that expla ns t! Is t a d sease, or what, that you can’t
hold your tongue? Look here, understand once for all, pr nce—”
“I am to blame n th s, Gan a—no one else,” sa d Pt ts n.
Gan a glanced nqu r ngly at the speaker.
“It’s better so, you know, Gan a—espec ally as, from one po nt of
v ew, the matter may be cons dered as settled,” sa d Pt ts n; and
s tt ng down a l ttle way from the table he began to study a paper
covered w th penc l wr t ng.
Gan a stood and frowned, he expected a fam ly scene. He never
thought of apolog z ng to the pr nce, however.
“If t’s all settled, Gan a, then of course Mr. Pt ts n s r ght,” sa d
N na Alexandrovna. “Don’t frown. You need not worry yourself,
Gan a; I shall ask you no quest ons. You need not tell me anyth ng
you don’t l ke. I assure you I have qu te subm tted to your w ll.” She
sa d all th s, kn tt ng away the wh le as though perfectly calm and
composed.
Gan a was surpr sed, but caut ously kept s lence and looked at h s
mother, hop ng that she would express herself more clearly. N na
Alexandrovna observed h s caut ousness and added, w th a b tter
sm le:
“You are st ll susp c ous, I see, and do not bel eve me; but you may
be qu te at your ease. There shall be no more tears, nor quest ons—
not from my s de, at all events. All I w sh s that you may be happy,
you know that. I have subm tted to my fate; but my heart w ll always
be w th you, whether we rema n un ted, or whether we part. Of
course I only answer for myself—you can hardly expect your s ster
—”
“My s ster aga n,” cr ed Gan a, look ng at her w th contempt and
almost hate. “Look here, mother, I have already g ven you my word
that I shall always respect you fully and absolutely, and so shall

everyone else n th s house, be t who t may, who shall cross th s
threshold.”
Gan a was so much rel eved that he gazed at h s mother almost
affect onately.
“I was not at all afra d for myself, Gan a, as you know well. It was
not for my own sake that I have been so anx ous and worr ed all th s
t me! They say t s all to be settled to-day. What s to be settled?”
“She has prom sed to tell me ton ght at her own house whether
she consents or not,” repl ed Gan a.
“We have been s lent on th s subject for three weeks,” sa d h s
mother, “and t was better so; and now I w ll only ask you one
quest on. How can she g ve her consent and make you a present of
her portra t when you do not love her? How can such a—such a—”
“Pract sed hand—eh?”
“I was not go ng to express myself so. But how could you so bl nd
her?”
N na Alexandrovna’s quest on betrayed ntense annoyance. Gan a
wa ted a moment and then sa d, w thout tak ng the trouble to conceal
the rony of h s tone:
“There you are, mother, you are always l ke that. You beg n by
prom s ng that there are to be no reproaches or ns nuat ons or
quest ons, and here you are beg nn ng them at once. We had better
drop the subject—we had, really. I shall never leave you, mother;
any other man would cut and run from such a s ster as th s. See how
she s look ng at me at th s moment! Bes des, how do you know that
I am bl nd ng Nastas a Ph l povna? As for Var a, I don’t care—she
can do just as she pleases. There, that’s qu te enough!”
Gan a’s rr tat on ncreased w th every word he uttered, as he
walked up and down the room. These conversat ons always touched
the fam ly sores before long.
“I have sa d already that the moment she comes n I go out, and I
shall keep my word,” remarked Var a.
“Out of obst nacy” shouted Gan a. “You haven’t marr ed, e ther,
thanks to your obst nacy. Oh, you needn’t frown at me, Varvara! You
can go at once for all I care; I am s ck enough of your company.

What, you are go ng to leave us are you, too?” he cr ed, turn ng to
the pr nce, who was r s ng from h s cha r.
Gan a’s vo ce was full of the most uncontrolled and uncontrollable
rr tat on.
The pr nce turned at the door to say someth ng, but perce v ng n
Gan a’s express on that there was but that one drop want ng to make
the cup overflow, he changed h s m nd and left the room w thout a
word. A few m nutes later he was aware from the no sy vo ces n the
draw ng room, that the conversat on had become more quarrelsome
than ever after h s departure.
He crossed the salon and the entrance-hall, so as to pass down
the corr dor nto h s own room. As he came near the front door he
heard someone outs de va nly endeavour ng to r ng the bell, wh ch
was ev dently broken, and only shook a l ttle, w thout em tt ng any
sound.
The pr nce took down the cha n and opened the door. He started
back n amazement—for there stood Nastas a Ph l povna. He knew
her at once from her photograph. Her eyes blazed w th anger as she
looked at h m. She qu ckly pushed by h m nto the hall, shoulder ng
h m out of her way, and sa d, fur ously, as she threw off her fur cloak:
“If you are too lazy to mend your bell, you should at least wa t n
the hall to let people n when they rattle the bell handle. There, now,
you’ve dropped my fur cloak—dummy!”
Sure enough the cloak was ly ng on the ground. Nastas a had
thrown t off her towards the pr nce, expect ng h m to catch t, but the
pr nce had m ssed t.
“Now then—announce me, qu ck!”
The pr nce wanted to say someth ng, but was so confused and
aston shed that he could not. However, he moved off towards the
draw ng-room w th the cloak over h s arm.
“Now then, where are you tak ng my cloak to? Ha, ha, ha! Are you
mad?”
The pr nce turned and came back, more confused than ever.
When she burst out laugh ng, he sm led, but h s tongue could not
form a word as yet. At f rst, when he had opened the door and saw

her stand ng before h m, he had become as pale as death; but now
the red blood had rushed back to h s cheeks n a torrent.
“Why, what an d ot t s!” cr ed Nastas a, stamp ng her foot w th
rr tat on. “Go on, do! Whom are you go ng to announce?”
“Nastas a Ph l povna,” murmured the pr nce.
“And how do you know that?” she asked h m, sharply.
“I have never seen you before!”
“Go on, announce me—what’s that no se?”
“They are quarrell ng,” sa d the pr nce, and entered the draw ngroom, just as matters n there had almost reached a cr s s. N na
Alexandrovna had forgotten that she had “subm tted to everyth ng!”
She was defend ng Var a. Pt ts n was tak ng her part, too. Not that
Var a was afra d of stand ng up for herself. She was by no means
that sort of a g rl; but her brother was becom ng ruder and more
ntolerable every moment. Her usual pract ce n such cases as the
present was to say noth ng, but stare at h m, w thout tak ng her eyes
off h s face for an nstant. Th s manoeuvre, as she well knew, could
dr ve Gan a d stracted.
Just at th s moment the door opened and the pr nce entered,
announc ng:
“Nastas a Ph l povna!”

IX.
S lence mmed ately fell on the room; all looked at the pr nce as
though they ne ther understood, nor hoped to understand. Gan a
was mot onless w th horror.
Nastas a’s arr val was a most unexpected and overwhelm ng event
to all part es. In the f rst place, she had never been before. Up to
now she had been so haughty that she had never even asked Gan a
to ntroduce her to h s parents. Of late she had not so much as
ment oned them. Gan a was partly glad of th s; but st ll he had put t
to her deb t n the account to be settled after marr age.

He would have borne anyth ng from her rather than th s v s t. But
one th ng seemed to h m qu te clear—her v s t now, and the present
of her portra t on th s part cular day, po nted out pla nly enough wh ch
way she ntended to make her dec s on!
The ncredulous amazement w th wh ch all regarded the pr nce d d
not last long, for Nastas a herself appeared at the door and passed
n, push ng by the pr nce aga n.
“At last I’ve stormed the c tadel! Why do you t e up your bell?” she
sa d, merr ly, as she pressed Gan a’s hand, the latter hav ng rushed
up to her as soon as she made her appearance. “What are you
look ng so upset about? Introduce me, please!”
The bew ldered Gan a ntroduced her f rst to Var a, and both
women, before shak ng hands, exchanged looks of strange mport.
Nastas a, however, sm led am ably; but Var a d d not try to look
am able, and kept her gloomy express on. She d d not even
vouchsafe the usual courteous sm le of et quette. Gan a darted a
terr ble glance of wrath at her for th s, but N na Alexandrovna
mended matters a l ttle when Gan a ntroduced her at last. Hardly,
however, had the old lady begun about her “h ghly grat f ed feel ngs,”
and so on, when Nastas a left her, and flounced nto a cha r by
Gan a’s s de n the corner by the w ndow, and cr ed: “Where’s your
study? and where are the—the lodgers? You do take n lodgers,
don’t you?”
Gan a looked dreadfully put out, and tr ed to say someth ng n
reply, but Nastas a nterrupted h m:
“Why, where are you go ng to squeeze lodgers n here? Don’t you
use a study? Does th s sort of th ng pay?” she added, turn ng to N na
Alexandrovna.
“Well, t s troublesome, rather,” sa d the latter; “but I suppose t w ll
‘pay’ pretty well. We have only just begun, however—”
Aga n Nastas a Ph l povna d d not hear the sentence out. She
glanced at Gan a, and cr ed, laugh ng, “What a face! My goodness,
what a face you have on at th s moment!”
Indeed, Gan a d d not look n the least l ke h mself. H s
bew lderment and h s alarmed perplex ty passed off, however, and

h s l ps now tw tched w th rage as he cont nued to stare ev lly at h s
laugh ng guest, wh le h s countenance became absolutely l v d.
There was another w tness, who, though stand ng at the door
mot onless and bew ldered h mself, st ll managed to remark Gan a’s
death-l ke pallor, and the dreadful change that had come over h s
face. Th s w tness was the pr nce, who now advanced n alarm and
muttered to Gan a:
“Dr nk some water, and don’t look l ke that!”
It was clear that he came out w th these words qu te
spontaneously, on the spur of the moment. But h s speech was
product ve of much—for t appeared that all Gan a’s rage now
overflowed upon the pr nce. He se zed h m by the shoulder and
gazed w th an ntens ty of loath ng and revenge at h m, but sa d
noth ng—as though h s feel ngs were too strong to perm t of words.
General ag tat on preva led. N na Alexandrovna gave a l ttle cry of
anx ety; Pt ts n took a step forward n alarm; Col a and Ferd shenko
stood stock st ll at the door n amazement;—only Var a rema ned
coolly watch ng the scene from under her eyelashes. She d d not s t
down, but stood by her mother w th folded hands. However, Gan a
recollected h mself almost mmed ately. He let go of the pr nce and
burst out laugh ng.
“Why, are you a doctor, pr nce, or what?” he asked, as naturally as
poss ble. “I declare you qu te fr ghtened me! Nastas a Ph l povna, let
me ntroduce th s nterest ng character to you—though I have only
known h m myself s nce the morn ng.”
Nastas a gazed at the pr nce n bew lderment. “Pr nce? He a
Pr nce? Why, I took h m for the footman, just now, and sent h m n to
announce me! Ha, ha, ha, sn’t that good!”
“Not bad that, not bad at all!” put n Ferd shenko, “se non è vero—”
“I rather th nk I p tched nto you, too, d dn’t I? Forg ve me—do!
Who s he, d d you say? What pr nce? Mu shk n?” she added,
address ng Gan a.
“He s a lodger of ours,” expla ned the latter.
“An d ot!”—the pr nce d st nctly heard the word half wh spered
from beh nd h m. Th s was Ferd shenko’s voluntary nformat on for

Nastas a’s benef t.
“Tell me, why d dn’t you put me r ght when I made such a dreadful
m stake just now?” cont nued the latter, exam n ng the pr nce from
head to foot w thout the sl ghtest ceremony. She awa ted the answer
as though conv nced that t would be so fool sh that she must
nev tably fa l to restra n her laughter over t.
“I was aston shed, see ng you so suddenly—” murmured the
pr nce.
“How d d you know who I was? Where had you seen me before?
And why were you so struck dumb at the s ght of me? What was
there so overwhelm ng about me?”
“Oho! ho, ho, ho!” cr ed Ferd shenko. “Now then, pr nce! My word,
what th ngs I would say f I had such a chance as that! My goodness,
pr nce—go on!”
“So should I, n your place, I’ve no doubt!” laughed the pr nce to
Ferd shenko; then cont nued, address ng Nastas a: “Your portra t
struck me very forc bly th s morn ng; then I was talk ng about you to
the Epanch ns; and then, n the tra n, before I reached Petersburg,
Parfen Rogoj n told me a good deal about you; and at the very
moment that I opened the door to you I happened to be th nk ng of
you, when—there you stood before me!”
“And how d d you recogn ze me?”
“From the portra t!”
“What else?”
“I seemed to mag ne you exactly as you are—I seemed to have
seen you somewhere.”
“Where—where?”
“I seem to have seen your eyes somewhere; but t cannot be! I
have not seen you—I never was here before. I may have dreamed of
you, I don’t know.”
The pr nce sa d all th s w th man fest effort— n broken sentences,
and w th many draw ngs of breath. He was ev dently much ag tated.
Nastas a Ph l povna looked at h m nqu s t vely, but d d not laugh.
“Bravo, pr nce!” cr ed Ferd shenko, del ghted.

At th s moment a loud vo ce from beh nd the group wh ch hedged
n the pr nce and Nastas a Ph l povna, d v ded the crowd, as t were,
and before them stood the head of the fam ly, General Ivolg n. He
was dressed n even ng clothes; h s moustache was dyed.
Th s appar t on was too much for Gan a. Va n and amb t ous
almost to morb dness, he had had much to put up w th n the last two
months, and was seek ng fever shly for some means of enabl ng
h mself to lead a more presentable k nd of ex stence. At home, he
now adopted an att tude of absolute cyn c sm, but he could not keep
th s up before Nastas a Ph l povna, although he had sworn to make
her pay after marr age for all he suffered now. He was exper enc ng
a last hum l at on, the b tterest of all, at th s moment—the hum l at on
of blush ng for h s own k ndred n h s own house. A quest on flashed
through h s m nd as to whether the game was really worth the
candle.
For that had happened at th s moment, wh ch for two months had
been h s n ghtmare; wh ch had f lled h s soul w th dread and shame
—the meet ng between h s father and Nastas a Ph l povna. He had
often tr ed to mag ne such an event, but had found the p cture too
mort fy ng and exasperat ng, and had qu etly dropped t. Very l kely
he ant c pated far worse th ngs than was at all necessary; t s often
so w th va n persons. He had long s nce determ ned, therefore, to get
h s father out of the way, anywhere, before h s marr age, n order to
avo d such a meet ng; but when Nastas a entered the room just now,
he had been so overwhelmed w th aston shment, that he had not
thought of h s father, and had made no arrangements to keep h m
out of the way. And now t was too late—there he was, and got up,
too, n a dress coat and wh te t e, and Nastas a n the very humour to
heap r d cule on h m and h s fam ly c rcle; of th s last fact, he felt
qu te persuaded. What else had she come for? There were h s
mother and h s s ster s tt ng before her, and she seemed to have
forgotten the r very ex stence already; and f she behaved l ke that,
he thought, she must have some object n v ew.
Ferd shenko led the general up to Nastas a Ph l povna.
“Ardal on Alexandrov tch Ivolg n,” sa d the sm l ng general, w th a
low bow of great d gn ty, “an old sold er, unfortunate, and the father

of th s fam ly; but happy n the hope of nclud ng n that fam ly so
exqu s te—”
He d d not f n sh h s sentence, for at th s moment Ferd shenko
pushed a cha r up from beh nd, and the general, not very f rm on h s
legs, at th s post-prand al hour, flopped nto t backwards. It was
always a d ff cult th ng to put th s warr or to confus on, and h s
sudden descent left h m as composed as before. He had sat down
just oppos te to Nastas a, whose f ngers he now took, and ra sed to
h s l ps w th great elegance, and much courtesy. The general had
once belonged to a very select c rcle of soc ety, but he had been
turned out of t two or three years s nce on account of certa n
weaknesses, n wh ch he now ndulged w th all the less restra nt; but
h s good manners rema ned w th h m to th s day, n sp te of all.
Nastas a Ph l povna seemed del ghted at the appearance of th s
latest arr val, of whom she had of course heard a good deal by
report.
“I have heard that my son—” began Ardal on Alexandrov tch.
“Your son, ndeed! A n ce papa you are! You m ght have come to
see me anyhow, w thout comprom s ng anyone. Do you h de
yourself, or does your son h de you?”
“The ch ldren of the n neteenth century, and the r parents—” began
the general, aga n.
“Nastas a Ph l povna, w ll you excuse the general for a moment?
Someone s nqu r ng for h m,” sa d N na Alexandrovna n a loud
vo ce, nterrupt ng the conversat on.
“Excuse h m? Oh no, I have w shed to see h m too long for that.
Why, what bus ness can he have? He has ret red, hasn’t he? You
won’t leave me, general, w ll you?”
“I g ve you my word that he shall come and see you—but he—he
needs rest just now.”
“General, they say you requ re rest,” sa d Nastas a Ph l povna, w th
the melancholy face of a ch ld whose toy s taken away.
Ardal on Alexandrov tch mmed ately d d h s best to make h s
fool sh pos t on a great deal worse.

“My dear, my dear!” he sa d, solemnly and reproachfully, look ng at
h s w fe, w th one hand on h s heart.
“Won’t you leave the room, mamma?” asked Var a, aloud.
“No, Var a, I shall s t t out to the end.”
Nastas a must have overheard both quest on and reply, but her
v vac ty was not n the least damped. On the contrary, t seemed to
ncrease. She mmed ately overwhelmed the general once more w th
quest ons, and w th n f ve m nutes that gentleman was as happy as a
k ng, and hold ng forth at the top of h s vo ce, am d the laughter of
almost all who heard h m.
Col a jogged the pr nce’s arm.
“Can’t you get h m out of the room, somehow? Do, please,” and
tears of annoyance stood n the boy’s eyes. “Curse that Gan a!” he
muttered, between h s teeth.
“Oh yes, I knew General Epanch n well,” General Ivolg n was
say ng at th s moment; “he and Pr nce N cola Ivanov tch Mu shk n—
whose son I have th s day embraced after an absence of twenty
years—and I, were three nseparables. Alas one s n the grave, torn
to p eces by calumn es and bullets; another s now before you, st ll
battl ng w th calumn es and bullets—”
“Bullets?” cr ed Nastas a.
“Yes, here n my chest. I rece ved them at the s ege of Kars, and I
feel them n bad weather now. And as to the th rd of our tr o,
Epanch n, of course after that l ttle affa r w th the poodle n the
ra lway carr age, t was all up between us.”
“Poodle? What was that? And n a ra lway carr age? Dear me,”
sa d Nastas a, thoughtfully, as though try ng to recall someth ng to
m nd.
“Oh, just a s lly, l ttle occurrence, really not worth tell ng, about
Pr ncess B elokonsk ’s governess, M ss Sm th, and—oh, t s really
not worth tell ng!”
“No, no, we must have t!” cr ed Nastas a merr ly.
“Yes, of course,” sa d Ferd shenko. “C’est du nouveau.”
“Ardal on,” sa d N na Alexandrov tch, entreat ngly.

“Papa, you are wanted!” cr ed Col a.
“Well, t s a s lly l ttle story, n a few words,” began the del ghted
general. “A couple of years ago, soon after the new ra lway was
opened, I had to go somewhere or other on bus ness. Well, I took a
f rst-class t cket, sat down, and began to smoke, or rather cont nued
to smoke, for I had l ghted up before. I was alone n the carr age.
Smok ng s not allowed, but s not proh b ted e ther; t s half allowed
—so to speak, w nked at. I had the w ndow open.”
“Suddenly, just before the wh stle, n came two lad es w th a l ttle
poodle, and sat down oppos te to me; not bad-look ng women; one
was n l ght blue, the other n black s lk. The poodle, a beauty w th a
s lver collar, lay on l ght blue’s knee. They looked haught ly about,
and talked Engl sh together. I took no not ce, just went on smok ng. I
observed that the lad es were gett ng angry—over my c gar,
doubtless. One looked at me through her torto se-shell eyeglass.
“I took no not ce, because they never sa d a word. If they d dn’t l ke
the c gar, why couldn’t they say so? Not a word, not a h nt! Suddenly,
and w thout the very sl ghtest susp c on of warn ng, ‘l ght blue’ se zes
my c gar from between my f ngers, and, wheugh! out of the w ndow
w th t! Well, on flew the tra n, and I sat bew ldered, and the young
woman, tall and fa r, and rather red n the face, too red, glared at me
w th flash ng eyes.
“I d dn’t say a word, but w th extreme courtesy, I may say w th
most ref ned courtesy, I reached my f nger and thumb over towards
the poodle, took t up del cately by the nape of the neck, and
chucked t out of the w ndow, after the c gar. The tra n went fly ng on,
and the poodle’s yells were lost n the d stance.”
“Oh, you naughty man!” cr ed Nastas a, laugh ng and clapp ng her
hands l ke a ch ld.
“Bravo!” sa d Ferd shenko. Pt ts n laughed too, though he had
been very sorry to see the general appear. Even Col a laughed and
sa d, “Bravo!”
“And I was r ght, truly r ght,” cr ed the general, w th warmth and
solemn ty, “for f c gars are forb dden n ra lway carr ages, poodles
are much more so.”

“Well, and what d d the lady do?” asked Nastas a, mpat ently.
“She—ah, that’s where all the m sch ef of t l es!” repl ed Ivolg n,
frown ng. “W thout a word, as t were, of warn ng, she slapped me on
the cheek! An extraord nary woman!”
“And you?”
The general dropped h s eyes, and elevated h s brows; shrugged
h s shoulders, t ghtened h s l ps, spread h s hands, and rema ned
s lent. At last he blurted out:
“I lost my head!”
“D d you h t her?”
“No, oh no!—there was a great flare-up, but I d dn’t h t her! I had to
struggle a l ttle, purely to defend myself; but the very dev l was n the
bus ness. It turned out that ‘l ght blue’ was an Engl shwoman,
governess or someth ng, at Pr ncess B elokonsk ’s, and the other
woman was one of the old-ma d pr ncesses B elokonsk . Well,
everybody knows what great fr ends the pr ncess and Mrs. Epanch n
are, so there was a pretty kettle of f sh. All the B elokonsk s went nto
mourn ng for the poodle. S x pr ncesses n tears, and the
Engl shwoman shr ek ng!
“Of course I wrote an apology, and called, but they would not
rece ve e ther me or my apology, and the Epanch ns cut me, too!”
“But wa t,” sa d Nastas a. “How s t that, f ve or s x days s nce, I
read exactly the same story n the paper, as happen ng between a
Frenchman and an Engl sh g rl? The c gar was snatched away
exactly as you descr be, and the poodle was chucked out of the
w ndow after t. The slapp ng came off, too, as n your case; and the
g rl’s dress was l ght blue!”
The general blushed dreadfully; Col a blushed too; and Pt ts n
turned hast ly away. Ferd shenko was the only one who laughed as
ga ly as before. As to Gan a, I need not say that he was m serable;
he stood dumb and wretched and took no not ce of anybody.
“I assure you,” sa d the general, “that exactly the same th ng
happened to myself!”
“I remembered there was some quarrel between father and M ss
Sm th, the B elokonsk ’s governess,” sa d Col a.

“How very cur ous, po nt for po nt the same anecdote, and
happen ng at d fferent ends of Europe! Even the l ght blue dress the
same,” cont nued the p t less Nastas a. “I must really send you the
paper.”
“You must observe,” ns sted the general, “that my exper ence was
two years earl er.”
“Ah! that’s t, no doubt!”
Nastas a Ph l povna laughed hyster cally.
“Father, w ll you hear a word from me outs de!” sa d Gan a, h s
vo ce shak ng w th ag tat on, as he se zed h s father by the shoulder.
H s eyes shone w th a blaze of hatred.
At th s moment there was a terr f c bang at the front door, almost
enough to break t down. Some most unusual v s tor must have
arr ved. Col a ran to open.

X.
The entrance-hall suddenly became full of no se and people. To
judge from the sounds wh ch penetrated to the draw ng-room, a
number of people had already come n, and the stampede cont nued.
Several vo ces were talk ng and shout ng at once; others were
talk ng and shout ng on the sta rs outs de; t was ev dently a most
extraord nary v s t that was about to take place.
Everyone exchanged startled glances. Gan a rushed out towards
the d n ng-room, but a number of men had already made the r way
n, and met h m.
“Ah! here he s, the Judas!” cr ed a vo ce wh ch the pr nce
recogn zed at once. “How d’ye do, Gan a, you old blackguard?”
“Yes, that’s the man!” sa d another vo ce.
There was no room for doubt n the pr nce’s m nd: one of the
vo ces was Rogoj n’s, and the other Lebedeff’s.
Gan a stood at the door l ke a block and looked on n s lence,
putt ng no obstacle n the way of the r entrance, and ten or a dozen
men marched n beh nd Parfen Rogoj n. They were a dec dedly

m xed-look ng collect on, and some of them came n n the r furs and
caps. None of them were qu te drunk, but all appeared to be
cons derably exc ted.
They seemed to need each other’s support, morally, before they
dared come n; not one of them would have entered alone but w th
the rest each one was brave enough. Even Rogoj n entered rather
caut ously at the head of h s troop; but he was ev dently
preoccup ed. He appeared to be gloomy and morose, and had
clearly come w th some end n v ew. All the rest were merely chorus,
brought n to support the ch ef character. Bes des Lebedeff there was
the dandy Zalesheff, who came n w thout h s coat and hat, two or
three others followed h s example; the rest were more uncouth. They
ncluded a couple of young merchants, a man n a great-coat, a
med cal student, a l ttle Pole, a small fat man who laughed
cont nuously, and an enormously tall stout one who apparently put
great fa th n the strength of h s f sts. A couple of “lad es” of some
sort put the r heads n at the front door, but d d not dare come any
farther. Col a promptly banged the door n the r faces and locked t.
“Hallo, Gan a, you blackguard! You d dn’t expect Rogoj n, eh?”
sa d the latter, enter ng the draw ng-room, and stopp ng before
Gan a.
But at th s moment he saw, seated before h m, Nastas a
Ph l povna. He had not dreamed of meet ng her here, ev dently, for
her appearance produced a marvellous effect upon h m. He grew
pale, and h s l ps became actually blue.
“I suppose t s true, then!” he muttered to h mself, and h s face
took on an express on of despa r. “So that’s the end of t! Now you,
s r, w ll you answer me or not?” he went on suddenly, gaz ng at
Gan a w th neffable mal ce. “Now then, you—”
He panted, and could hardly speak for ag tat on. He advanced nto
the room mechan cally; but perce v ng N na Alexandrovna and Var a
he became more or less embarrassed, n sp te of h s exc tement. H s
followers entered after h m, and all paused a moment at s ght of the
lad es. Of course the r modesty was not fated to be long-l ved, but for
a moment they were abashed. Once let them beg n to shout,
however, and noth ng on earth should d sconcert them.

“What, you here too, pr nce?” sa d Rogoj n, absently, but a l ttle
surpr sed all the same “St ll n your ga ters, eh?” He s ghed, and
forgot the pr nce next moment, and h s w ld eyes wandered over to
Nastas a aga n, as though attracted n that d rect on by some
magnet c force.
Nastas a looked at the new arr vals w th great cur os ty. Gan a
recollected h mself at last.
“Excuse me, s rs,” he sa d, loudly, “but what does all th s mean?”
He glared at the advanc ng crowd generally, but addressed h s
remarks espec ally to the r capta n, Rogoj n. “You are not n a stable,
gentlemen, though you may th nk t—my mother and s ster are
present.”
“Yes, I see your mother and s ster,” muttered Rogoj n, through h s
teeth; and Lebedeff seemed to feel h mself called upon to second
the statement.
“At all events, I must request you to step nto the salon,” sa d
Gan a, h s rage r s ng qu te out of proport on to h s words, “and then I
shall nqu re—”
“What, he doesn’t know me!” sa d Rogoj n, show ng h s teeth
d sagreeably. “He doesn’t recogn ze Rogoj n!” He d d not move an
nch, however.
“I have met you somewhere, I bel eve, but—”
“Met me somewhere, pfu! Why, t’s only three months s nce I lost
two hundred roubles of my father’s money to you, at cards. The old
fellow d ed before he found out. Pt ts n knows all about t. Why, I’ve
only to pull out a three-rouble note and show t to you, and you’d
crawl on your hands and knees to the other end of the town for t;
that’s the sort of man you are. Why, I’ve come now, at th s moment,
to buy you up! Oh, you needn’t th nk that because I wear these boots
I have no money. I have lots of money, my beauty,—enough to buy
up you and all yours together. So I shall, f I l ke to! I’ll buy you up! I
w ll!” he yelled, apparently grow ng more and more ntox cated and
exc ted. “Oh, Nastas a Ph l povna! don’t turn me out! Say one word,
do! Are you go ng to marry th s man, or not?”

Rogoj n asked h s quest on l ke a lost soul appeal ng to some
d v n ty, w th the reckless dar ng of one appo nted to d e, who has
noth ng to lose.
He awa ted the reply n deadly anx ety.
Nastas a Ph l povna gazed at h m w th a haughty, ron cal
express on of face; but when she glanced at N na Alexandrovna and
Var a, and from them to Gan a, she changed her tone, all of a
sudden.
“Certa nly not; what are you th nk ng of? What could have nduced
you to ask such a quest on?” she repl ed, qu etly and ser ously, and
even, apparently, w th some aston shment.
“No? No?” shouted Rogoj n, almost out of h s m nd w th joy. “You
are not go ng to, after all? And they told me—oh, Nastas a
Ph l povna—they sa d you had prom sed to marry h m, h m! As f you
could do t!—h m—pooh! I don’t m nd say ng t to everyone—I’d buy
h m off for a hundred roubles, any day pfu! G ve h m a thousand, or
three f he l kes, poor dev l, and he’d cut and run the day before h s
wedd ng, and leave h s br de to me! Wouldn’t you, Gan a, you
blackguard? You’d take three thousand, wouldn’t you? Here’s the
money! Look, I’ve come on purpose to pay you off and get your
rece pt, formally. I sa d I’d buy you up, and so I w ll.”
“Get out of th s, you drunken beast!” cr ed Gan a, who was red and
wh te by turns.
Rogoj n’s troop, who were only wa t ng for an excuse, set up a
howl at th s. Lebedeff stepped forward and wh spered someth ng n
Parfen’s ear.
“You’re r ght, clerk,” sa d the latter, “you’re r ght, t psy sp r t—you’re
r ght!—Nastas a Ph l povna,” he added, look ng at her l ke some
lunat c, harmless generally, but suddenly wound up to a p tch of
audac ty, “here are e ghteen thousand roubles, and—and you shall
have more—.” Here he threw a packet of bank-notes t ed up n wh te
paper, on the table before her, not dar ng to say all he w shed to say.
“No—no—no!” muttered Lebedeff, clutch ng at h s arm. He was
clearly aghast at the largeness of the sum, and thought a far smaller
amount should have been tr ed f rst.

“No, you fool—you don’t know whom you are deal ng w th—and t
appears I am a fool, too!” sa d Parfen, trembl ng beneath the flash ng
glance of Nastas a. “Oh, curse t all! What a fool I was to l sten to
you!” he added, w th profound melancholy.
Nastas a Ph l povna, observ ng h s woe-begone express on,
suddenly burst out laugh ng.
“E ghteen thousand roubles, for me? Why, you declare yourself a
fool at once,” she sa d, w th mpudent fam l ar ty, as she rose from
the sofa and prepared to go. Gan a watched the whole scene w th a
s nk ng of the heart.
“Forty thousand, then—forty thousand roubles nstead of e ghteen!
Pt ts n and another have prom sed to f nd me forty thousand roubles
by seven o’clock ton ght. Forty thousand roubles—pa d down on the
na l!”
The scene was grow ng more and more d sgraceful; but Nastas a
Ph l povna cont nued to laugh and d d not go away. N na
Alexandrovna and Var a had both r sen from the r places and were
wa t ng, n s lent horror, to see what would happen. Var a’s eyes were
all ablaze w th anger; but the scene had a d fferent effect on N na
Alexandrovna. She paled and trembled, and looked more and more
l ke fa nt ng every moment.
“Very well then, a hundred thousand! a hundred thousand! pa d
th s very day. Pt ts n! f nd t for me. A good share shall st ck to your
f ngers—come!”
“You are mad!” sa d Pt ts n, com ng up qu ckly and se z ng h m by
the hand. “You’re drunk—the pol ce w ll be sent for f you don’t look
out. Th nk where you are.”
“Yes, he’s boast ng l ke a drunkard,” added Nastas a, as though
w th the sole ntent on of goad ng h m.
“I do not boast! You shall have a hundred thousand, th s very day.
Pt ts n, get the money, you gay usurer! Take what you l ke for t, but
get t by the even ng! I’ll show that I’m n earnest!” cr ed Rogoj n,
work ng h mself up nto a frenzy of exc tement.
“Come, come; what’s all th s?” cr ed General Ivolg n, suddenly and
angr ly, com ng close up to Rogoj n. The unexpectedness of th s sally

on the part of the h therto s lent old man caused some laughter
among the ntruders.
“Halloa! what’s th s now?” laughed Rogoj n. “You come along w th
me, old fellow! You shall have as much to dr nk as you l ke.”
“Oh, t’s too horr ble!” cr ed poor Col a, sobb ng w th shame and
annoyance.
“Surely there must be someone among all of you here who w ll
turn th s shameless creature out of the room?” cr ed Var a, suddenly.
She was shak ng and trembl ng w th rage.
“That’s me, I suppose. I’m the shameless creature!” cr ed Nastas a
Ph l povna, w th amused nd fference. “Dear me, and I came—l ke a
fool, as I am—to nv te them over to my house for the even ng! Look
how your s ster treats me, Gavr la Ardal onov tch.”
For some moments Gan a stood as f stunned or struck by
l ghtn ng, after h s s ster’s speech. But see ng that Nastas a
Ph l povna was really about to leave the room th s t me, he sprang at
Var a and se zed her by the arm l ke a madman.
“What have you done?” he h ssed, glar ng at her as though he
would l ke to ann h late her on the spot. He was qu te bes de h mself,
and could hardly art culate h s words for rage.
“What have I done? Where are you dragg ng me to?”
“Do you w sh me to beg pardon of th s creature because she has
come here to nsult our mother and d sgrace the whole household,
you low, base wretch?” cr ed Var a, look ng back at her brother w th
proud def ance.
A few moments passed as they stood there face to face, Gan a
st ll hold ng her wr st t ghtly. Var a struggled once—tw ce—to get free;
then could restra n herself no longer, and spat n h s face.
“There’s a g rl for you!” cr ed Nastas a Ph l povna. “Mr. Pt ts n, I
congratulate you on your cho ce.”
Gan a lost h s head. Forgetful of everyth ng he a med a blow at
Var a, wh ch would nev tably have la d her low, but suddenly another
hand caught h s. Between h m and Var a stood the pr nce.

“Enough—enough!” sa d the latter, w th ns stence, but all of a
tremble w th exc tement.
“Are you go ng to cross my path for ever, damn you!” cr ed Gan a;
and, loosen ng h s hold on Var a, he slapped the pr nce’s face w th all
h s force.
Exclamat ons of horror arose on all s des. The pr nce grew pale as
death; he gazed nto Gan a’s eyes w th a strange, w ld, reproachful
look; h s l ps trembled and va nly endeavoured to form some words;
then h s mouth tw sted nto an ncongruous sm le.
“Very well—never m nd about me; but I shall not allow you to str ke
her!” he sa d, at last, qu etly. Then, suddenly, he could bear t no
longer, and cover ng h s face w th h s hands, turned to the wall, and
murmured n broken accents:
“Oh! how ashamed you w ll be of th s afterwards!”
Gan a certa nly d d look dreadfully abashed. Col a rushed up to
comfort the pr nce, and after h m crowded Var a, Rogoj n and all,
even the general.
“It’s noth ng, t’s noth ng!” sa d the pr nce, and aga n he wore the
sm le wh ch was so ncons stent w th the c rcumstances.
“Yes, he w ll be ashamed!” cr ed Rogoj n. “You w ll be properly
ashamed of yourself for hav ng njured such a—such a sheep” (he
could not f nd a better word). “Pr nce, my dear fellow, leave th s and
come away w th me. I’ll show you how Rogoj n shows h s affect on
for h s fr ends.”
Nastas a Ph l povna was also much mpressed, both w th Gan a’s
act on and w th the pr nce’s reply.
Her usually thoughtful, pale face, wh ch all th s wh le had been so
l ttle n harmony w th the jests and laughter wh ch she had seemed to
put on for the occas on, was now ev dently ag tated by new feel ngs,
though she tr ed to conceal the fact and to look as though she were
as ready as ever for jest ng and rony.
“I really th nk I must have seen h m somewhere!” she murmured
ser ously enough.
“Oh, aren’t you ashamed of yourself—aren’t you ashamed? Are
you really the sort of woman you are try ng to represent yourself to

be? Is t poss ble?” The pr nce was now address ng Nastas a, n a
tone of reproach, wh ch ev dently came from h s very heart.
Nastas a Ph l povna looked surpr sed, and sm led, but ev dently
concealed someth ng beneath her sm le and w th some confus on
and a glance at Gan a she left the room.
However, she had not reached the outer hall when she turned
round, walked qu ckly up to N na Alexandrovna, se zed her hand and
l fted t to her l ps.
“He guessed qu te r ght. I am not that sort of woman,” she
wh spered hurr edly, flush ng red all over. Then she turned aga n and
left the room so qu ckly that no one could mag ne what she had
come back for. All they saw was that she sa d someth ng to N na
Alexandrovna n a hurr ed wh sper, and seemed to k ss her hand.
Var a, however, both saw and heard all, and watched Nastas a out of
the room w th an express on of wonder.
Gan a recollected h mself n t me to rush after her n order to show
her out, but she had gone. He followed her to the sta rs.
“Don’t come w th me,” she cr ed, “Au revo r, t ll the even ng—do
you hear? Au revo r!”
He returned thoughtful and confused; the r ddle lay heav er than
ever on h s soul. He was troubled about the pr nce, too, and so
bew ldered that he d d not even observe Rogoj n’s rowdy band crowd
past h m and step on h s toes, at the door as they went out. They
were all talk ng at once. Rogoj n went ahead of the others, talk ng to
Pt ts n, and apparently ns st ng vehemently upon someth ng very
mportant.
“You’ve lost the game, Gan a” he cr ed, as he passed the latter.
Gan a gazed after h m uneas ly, but sa d noth ng.

XI.
The pr nce now left the room and shut h mself up n h s own
chamber. Col a followed h m almost at once, anx ous to do what he
could to console h m. The poor boy seemed to be already so
attached to h m that he could hardly leave h m.

“You were qu te r ght to go away!” he sa d. “The row w ll rage there
worse than ever now; and t’s l ke th s every day w th us—and all
through that Nastas a Ph l povna.”
“You have so many sources of trouble here, Col a,” sa d the pr nce.
“Yes, ndeed, and t s all our own fault. But I have a great fr end
who s much worse off even than we are. Would you l ke to know
h m?”
“Yes, very much. Is he one of your school-fellows?”
“Well, not exactly. I w ll tell you all about h m some day.... What do
you th nk of Nastas a Ph l povna? She s beaut ful, sn’t she? I had
never seen her before, though I had a great w sh to do so. She
fasc nated me. I could forg ve Gan a f he were to marry her for love,
but for money! Oh dear! that s horr ble!”
“Yes, your brother does not attract me much.”
“I am not surpr sed at that. After what you... But I do hate that way
of look ng at th ngs! Because some fool, or a rogue pretend ng to be
a fool, str kes a man, that man s to be d shonoured for h s whole l fe,
unless he w pes out the d sgrace w th blood, or makes h s assa lant
beg forg veness on h s knees! I th nk that so very absurd and
tyrann cal. Lermontoff’s Bal Masque s based on that dea—a stup d
and unnatural one, n my op n on; but he was hardly more than a
ch ld when he wrote t.”
“I l ke your s ster very much.”
“D d you see how she spat n Gan a’s face! Var a s afra d of no
one. But you d d not follow her example, and yet I am sure t was not
through coward ce. Here she comes! Speak of a wolf and you see
h s ta l! I felt sure that she would come. She s very generous, though
of course she has her faults.”
Var a pounced upon her brother.
“Th s s not the place for you,” sa d she. “Go to father. Is he
plagu ng you, pr nce?”
“Not n the least; on the contrary, he nterests me.”
“Scold ng as usual, Var a! It s the worst th ng about her. After all, I
bel eve father may have started off w th Rogoj n. No doubt he s

sorry now. Perhaps I had better go and see what he s do ng,” added
Col a, runn ng off.
“Thank God, I have got mother away, and put her to bed w thout
another scene! Gan a s worr ed—and ashamed—not w thout
reason! What a spectacle! I have come to thank you once more,
pr nce, and to ask you f you knew Nastas a Ph l povna before?”
“No, I have never known her.”
“Then what d d you mean, when you sa d stra ght out to her that
she was not really ‘l ke that’? You guessed r ght, I fancy. It s qu te
poss ble she was not herself at the moment, though I cannot fathom
her mean ng. Ev dently she meant to hurt and nsult us. I have heard
cur ous tales about her before now, but f she came to nv te us to her
house, why d d she behave so to my mother? Pt ts n knows her very
well; he says he could not understand her today. W th Rogoj n, too!
No one w th a spark of self-respect could have talked l ke that n the
house of her... Mother s extremely vexed on your account, too...
“That s noth ng!” sa d the pr nce, wav ng h s hand.
“But how meek she was when you spoke to her!”
“Meek! What do you mean?”
“You told her t was a shame for her to behave so, and her manner
changed at once; she was l ke another person. You have some
nfluence over her, pr nce,” added Var a, sm l ng a l ttle.
The door opened at th s po nt, and n came Gan a most
unexpectedly.
He was not n the least d sconcerted to see Var a there, but he
stood a moment at the door, and then approached the pr nce qu etly.
“Pr nce,” he sa d, w th feel ng, “I was a blackguard. Forg ve me!”
H s face gave ev dence of suffer ng. The pr nce was cons derably
amazed, and d d not reply at once. “Oh, come, forg ve me, forg ve
me!” Gan a ns sted, rather mpat ently. “If you l ke, I’ll k ss your hand.
There!”
The pr nce was touched; he took Gan a’s hands, and embraced
h m heart ly, wh le each k ssed the other.

“I never, never thought you were l ke that,” sa d Mu shk n, draw ng
a deep breath. “I thought you—you weren’t capable of—”
“Of what? Apolog z ng, eh? And where on earth d d I get the dea
that you were an d ot? You always observe what other people pass
by unnot ced; one could talk sense to you, but—”
“Here s another to whom you should apolog ze,” sa d the pr nce,
po nt ng to Var a.
“No, no! they are all enem es! I’ve tr ed them often enough, bel eve
me,” and Gan a turned h s back on Var a w th these words.
“But f I beg you to make t up?” sa d Var a.
“And you’ll go to Nastas a Ph l povna’s th s even ng—”
“If you ns st: but, judge for yourself, can I go, ought I to go?”
“But she s not that sort of woman, I tell you!” sa d Gan a, angr ly.
“She was only act ng.”
“I know that—I know that; but what a part to play! And th nk what
she must take you for, Gan a! I know she k ssed mother’s hand, and
all that, but she laughed at you, all the same. All th s s not good
enough for seventy-f ve thousand roubles, my dear boy. You are
capable of honourable feel ngs st ll, and that’s why I am talk ng to
you so. Oh! do take care what you are do ng! Don’t you know
yourself that t w ll end badly, Gan a?”
So say ng, and n a state of v olent ag tat on, Var a left the room.
“There, they are all l ke that,” sa d Gan a, laugh ng, “just as f I do
not know all about t much better than they do.”
He sat down w th these words, ev dently ntend ng to prolong h s
v s t.
“If you know t so well,” sa d the pr nce a l ttle t m dly, “why do you
choose all th s worry for the sake of the seventy-f ve thousand,
wh ch, you confess, does not cover t?”
“I d dn’t mean that,” sa d Gan a; “but wh le we are upon the
subject, let me hear your op n on. Is all th s worry worth seventy-f ve
thousand or not?”
“Certa nly not.”
“Of course! And t would be a d sgrace to marry so, eh?”

“A great d sgrace.”
“Oh, well, then you may know that I shall certa nly do t, now. I
shall certa nly marry her. I was not qu te sure of myself before, but
now I am. Don’t say a word: I know what you want to tell me—”
“No. I was only go ng to say that what surpr ses me most of all s
your extraord nary conf dence.”
“How so? What n?”
“That Nastas a Ph l povna w ll accept you, and that the quest on s
as good as settled; and secondly, that even f she d d, you would be
able to pocket the money. Of course, I know very l ttle about t, but
that’s my v ew. When a man marr es for money t often happens that
the w fe keeps the money n her own hands.”
“Of course, you don’t know all; but, I assure you, you needn’t be
afra d, t won’t be l ke that n our case. There are c rcumstances,”
sa d Gan a, rather exc tedly. “And as to her answer to me, there’s no
doubt about that. Why should you suppose she w ll refuse me?”
“Oh, I only judge by what I see. Varvara Ardal onovna sa d just
now—”
“Oh she—they don’t know anyth ng about t! Nastas a was only
chaff ng Rogoj n. I was alarmed at f rst, but I have thought better of t
now; she was s mply laugh ng at h m. She looks on me as a fool
because I show that I meant her money, and doesn’t real ze that
there are other men who would dece ve her n far worse fash on. I’m
not go ng to pretend anyth ng, and you’ll see she’ll marry me, all
r ght. If she l kes to l ve qu etly, so she shall; but f she g ves me any
of her nonsense, I shall leave her at once, but I shall keep the
money. I’m not go ng to look a fool; that’s the f rst th ng, not to look a
fool.”
“But Nastas a Ph l povna seems to me to be such a sens ble
woman, and, as such, why should she run bl ndly nto th s bus ness?
That’s what puzzles me so,” sa d the pr nce.
“You don’t know all, you see; I tell you there are th ngs—and
bes des, I’m sure that she s persuaded that I love her to d stract on,
and I g ve you my word I have a strong susp c on that she loves me,
too— n her own way, of course. She th nks she w ll be able to make

a sort of slave of me all my l fe; but I shall prepare a l ttle surpr se for
her. I don’t know whether I ought to be conf dent al w th you, pr nce;
but, I assure you, you are the only decent fellow I have come across.
I have not spoken so s ncerely as I am do ng at th s moment for
years. There are uncommonly few honest people about, pr nce;
there sn’t one honester than Pt ts n, he’s the best of the lot. Are you
laugh ng? You don’t know, perhaps, that blackguards l ke honest
people, and be ng one myself I l ke you. Why am I a blackguard? Tell
me honestly, now. They all call me a blackguard because of her, and
I have got nto the way of th nk ng myself one. That’s what s so bad
about the bus ness.”
“I for one shall never th nk you a blackguard aga n,” sa d the
pr nce. “I confess I had a poor op n on of you at f rst, but I have been
so joyfully surpr sed about you just now; t’s a good lesson for me. I
shall never judge aga n w thout a thorough tr al. I see now that you
are not only not a blackguard, but are not even qu te spo led. I see
that you are qu te an ord nary man, not or g nal n the least degree,
but rather weak.”
Gan a laughed sarcast cally, but sa d noth ng. The pr nce, see ng
that he d d not qu te l ke the last remark, blushed, and was s lent too.
“Has my father asked you for money?” asked Gan a, suddenly.
“No.”
“Don’t g ve t to h m f he does. Fancy, he was a decent,
respectable man once! He was rece ved n the best soc ety; he was
not always the l ar he s now. Of course, w ne s at the bottom of t all;
but he s a good deal worse than an nnocent l ar now. Do you know
that he keeps a m stress? I can’t understand how mother s so longsuffer ng. D d he tell you the story of the s ege of Kars? Or perhaps
the one about h s grey horse that talked? He loves to enlarge on
these absurd h stor es.” And Gan a burst nto a f t of laughter.
Suddenly he turned to the pr nce and asked: “Why are you look ng at
me l ke that?”
“I am surpr sed to see you laugh n that way, l ke a ch ld. You came
to make fr ends w th me aga n just now, and you sa d, ‘I w ll k ss your
hand, f you l ke,’ just as a ch ld would have sa d t. And then, all at

once you are talk ng of th s mad project—of these seventy-f ve
thousand roubles! It all seems so absurd and mposs ble.”
“Well, what conclus on have you reached?”
“That you are rush ng madly nto the undertak ng, and that you
would do well to th nk t over aga n. It s more than poss ble that
Varvara Ardal onovna s r ght.”
“Ah! now you beg n to moral ze! I know that I am only a ch ld, very
well,” repl ed Gan a mpat ently. “That s proved by my hav ng th s
conversat on w th you. It s not for money only, pr nce, that I am
rush ng nto th s affa r,” he cont nued, hardly master of h s words, so
closely had h s van ty been touched. “If I reckoned on that I should
certa nly be dece ved, for I am st ll too weak n m nd and character. I
am obey ng a pass on, an mpulse perhaps, because I have but one
a m, one that overmasters all else. You mag ne that once I am n
possess on of these seventy-f ve thousand roubles, I shall rush to
buy a carr age... No, I shall go on wear ng the old overcoat I have
worn for three years, and I shall g ve up my club. I shall follow the
example of men who have made the r fortunes. When Pt ts n was
seventeen he slept n the street, he sold pen-kn ves, and began w th
a copeck; now he has s xty thousand roubles, but to get them, what
has he not done? Well, I shall be spared such a hard beg nn ng, and
shall start w th a l ttle cap tal. In f fteen years people w ll say, ‘Look,
that’s Ivolg n, the k ng of the Jews!’ You say that I have no or g nal ty.
Now mark th s, pr nce—there s noth ng so offens ve to a man of our
t me and race than to be told that he s want ng n or g nal ty, that he
s weak n character, has no part cular talent, and s, n short, an
ord nary person. You have not even done me the honour of look ng
upon me as a rogue. Do you know, I could have knocked you down
for that just now! You wounded me more cruelly than Epanch n, who
th nks me capable of sell ng h m my w fe! Observe, t was a perfectly
gratu tous dea on h s part, see ng there has never been any
d scuss on of t between us! Th s has exasperated me, and I am
determ ned to make a fortune! I w ll do t! Once I am r ch, I shall be a
gen us, an extremely or g nal man. One of the v lest and most hateful
th ngs connected w th money s that t can buy even talent; and w ll
do so as long as the world lasts. You w ll say that th s s ch ld sh—or

romant c. Well, that w ll be all the better for me, but the th ng shall be
done. I w ll carry t through. He laughs most, who laughs last. Why
does Epanch n nsult me? S mply because, soc ally, I am a nobody.
However, enough for the present. Col a has put h s nose n to tell us
d nner s ready, tw ce. I’m d n ng out. I shall come and talk to you
now and then; you shall be comfortable enough w th us. They are
sure to make you one of the fam ly. I th nk you and I w ll e ther be
great fr ends or enem es. Look here now, suppos ng I had k ssed
your hand just now, as I offered to do n all s ncer ty, should I have
hated you for t afterwards?”
“Certa nly, but not always. You would not have been able to keep t
up, and would have ended by forg v ng me,” sa d the pr nce, after a
pause for reflect on, and w th a pleasant sm le.
“Oho, how careful one has to be w th you, pr nce! Haven’t you put
a drop of po son n that remark now, eh? By the way—ha, ha, ha!—I
forgot to ask, was I r ght n bel ev ng that you were a good deal
struck yourself w th Nastas a Ph l povna.”
“Ye-yes.”
“Are you n love w th her?”
“N-no.”
“And yet you flush up as red as a rosebud! Come— t’s all r ght. I’m
not go ng to laugh at you. Do you know she s a very v rtuous
woman? Bel eve t or not, as you l ke. You th nk she and Totsk —not
a b t of t, not a b t of t! Not for ever so long! Au revo r!”
Gan a left the room n great good humour. The pr nce stayed
beh nd, and med tated alone for a few m nutes. At length, Col a
popped h s head n once more.
“I don’t want any d nner, thanks, Col a. I had too good a lunch at
General Epanch n’s.”
Col a came nto the room and gave the pr nce a note; t was from
the general and was carefully sealed up. It was clear from Col a’s
face how pa nful t was to h m to del ver the m ss ve. The pr nce read
t, rose, and took h s hat.
“It’s only a couple of yards,” sa d Col a, blush ng.

“He’s s tt ng there over h s bottle—and how they can g ve h m
cred t, I cannot understand. Don’t tell mother I brought you the note,
pr nce; I have sworn not to do t a thousand t mes, but I’m always so
sorry for h m. Don’t stand on ceremony, g ve h m some tr fle, and let
that end t.”
“Come along, Col a, I want to see your father. I have an dea,” sa d
the pr nce.

XII.
Col a took the pr nce to a publ c-house n the L taynaya, not far off.
In one of the s de rooms there sat at a table—look ng l ke one of the
regular guests of the establ shment—Ardal on Alexandrov tch, w th a
bottle before h m, and a newspaper on h s knee. He was wa t ng for
the pr nce, and no sooner d d the latter appear than he began a long
harangue about someth ng or other; but so far gone was he that the
pr nce could hardly understand a word.
“I have not got a ten-rouble note,” sa d the pr nce; “but here s a
twenty-f ve. Change t and g ve me back the f fteen, or I shall be left
w thout a farth ng myself.”
“Oh, of course, of course; and you qu te understand that I—”
“Yes; and I have another request to make, general. Have you ever
been at Nastas a Ph l povna’s?”
“I? I? Do you mean me? Often, my fr end, often! I only pretended I
had not n order to avo d a pa nful subject. You saw today, you were
a w tness, that I d d all that a k nd, an ndulgent father could do. Now
a father of altogether another type shall step nto the scene. You
shall see; the old sold er shall lay bare th s ntr gue, or a shameless
woman w ll force her way nto a respectable and noble fam ly.”
“Yes, qu te so. I w shed to ask you whether you could show me the
way to Nastas a Ph l povna’s ton ght. I must go; I have bus ness w th
her; I was not nv ted but I was ntroduced. Anyhow I am ready to
trespass the laws of propr ety f only I can get n somehow or other.”
“My dear young fr end, you have h t on my very dea. It was not for
th s rubb sh I asked you to come over here” (he pocketed the money,
however, at th s po nt), “ t was to nv te your all ance n the campa gn
aga nst Nastas a Ph l povna ton ght. How well t sounds, ‘General
Ivolg n and Pr nce Mu shk n.’ That’ll fetch her, I th nk, eh? Cap tal!
We’ll go at n ne; there’s t me yet.”
“Where does she l ve?”
“Oh, a long way off, near the Great Theatre, just n the square
there—It won’t be a large party.”

The general sat on and on. He had ordered a fresh bottle when
the pr nce arr ved; th s took h m an hour to dr nk, and then he had
another, and another, dur ng the consumpt on of wh ch he told pretty
nearly the whole story of h s l fe. The pr nce was n despa r. He felt
that though he had but appl ed to th s m serable old drunkard
because he saw no other way of gett ng to Nastas a Ph l povna’s, yet
he had been very wrong to put the sl ghtest conf dence n such a
man.
At last he rose and declared that he would wa t no longer. The
general rose too, drank the last drops that he could squeeze out of
the bottle, and staggered nto the street.
Mu shk n began to despa r. He could not mag ne how he had been
so fool sh as to trust th s man. He only wanted one th ng, and that
was to get to Nastas a Ph l povna’s, even at the cost of a certa n
amount of mpropr ety. But now the scandal threatened to be more
than he had barga ned for. By th s t me Ardal on Alexandrov tch was
qu te ntox cated, and he kept h s compan on l sten ng wh le he
d scoursed eloquently and pathet cally on subjects of all k nds,
nterspersed w th torrents of recr m nat on aga nst the members of
h s fam ly. He ns sted that all h s troubles were caused by the r bad
conduct, and t me alone would put an end to them.
At last they reached the L taynaya. The thaw ncreased stead ly, a
warm, unhealthy w nd blew through the streets, veh cles splashed
through the mud, and the ron shoes of horses and mules rang on
the pav ng stones. Crowds of melancholy people plodded wear ly
along the footpaths, w th here and there a drunken man among
them.
“Do you see those br ghtly-l ghted w ndows?” sa d the general.
“Many of my old comrades- n-arms l ve about here, and I, who
served longer, and suffered more than any of them, am walk ng on
foot to the house of a woman of rather quest onable reputat on! A
man, look you, who has th rteen bullets on h s breast!... You don’t
bel eve t? Well, I can assure you t was ent rely on my account that
P rogoff telegraphed to Par s, and left Sebastopol at the greatest r sk
dur ng the s ege. Nelaton, the Tu ler es surgeon, demanded a safe
conduct, n the name of sc ence, nto the bes eged c ty n order to

attend my wounds. The government knows all about t. ‘That’s the
Ivolg n w th th rteen bullets n h m!’ That’s how they speak of me....
Do you see that house, pr nce? One of my old fr ends l ves on the
f rst floor, w th h s large fam ly. In th s and f ve other houses, three
overlook ng Nevsky, two n the Morskaya, are all that rema n of my
personal fr ends. N na Alexandrovna gave them up long ago, but I
keep n touch w th them st ll... I may say I f nd refreshment n th s
l ttle coter e, n thus meet ng my old acqua ntances and
subord nates, who worsh p me st ll, n sp te of all. General
Sokolov tch (by the way, I have not called on h m lately, or seen
Anna Fedorovna)... You know, my dear pr nce, when a person does
not rece ve company h mself, he g ves up go ng to other people’s
houses nvoluntar ly. And yet... well... you look as f you d dn’t bel eve
me.... Well now, why should I not present the son of my old fr end
and compan on to th s del ghtful fam ly—General Ivolg n and Pr nce
Mu shk n? You w ll see a lovely g rl—what am I say ng—a lovely g rl?
No, ndeed, two, three! Ornaments of th s c ty and of soc ety: beauty,
educat on, culture—the woman quest on—poetry—everyth ng!
Added to wh ch s the fact that each one w ll have a dot of at least
e ghty thousand roubles. No bad th ng, eh?... In a word I absolutely
must ntroduce you to them: t s a duty, an obl gat on. General
Ivolg n and Pr nce Mu shk n. Tableau!”
“At once? Now? You must have forgotten...” began the pr nce.
“No, I have forgotten noth ng. Come! Th s s the house—up th s
magn f cent sta rcase. I am surpr sed not to see the porter, but .... t
s a hol day... and the man has gone off... Drunken fool! Why have
they not got r d of h m? Sokolov tch owes all the happ ness he has
had n the serv ce and n h s pr vate l fe to me, and me alone, but...
here we are.”
The pr nce followed qu etly, mak ng no further object on for fear of
rr tat ng the old man. At the same t me he fervently hoped that
General Sokolov tch and h s fam ly would fade away l ke a m rage n
the desert, so that the v s tors could escape, by merely return ng
downsta rs. But to h s horror he saw that General Ivolg n was qu te
fam l ar w th the house, and really seemed to have fr ends there. At
every step he named some topograph cal or b ograph cal deta l that

left noth ng to be des red on the score of accuracy. When they
arr ved at last, on the f rst floor, and the general turned to r ng the
bell to the r ght, the pr nce dec ded to run away, but a cur ous
nc dent stopped h m momentar ly.
“You have made a m stake, general,” sa d he. “The name on the
door s Koulakoff, and you were go ng to see General Sokolov tch.”
“Koulakoff... Koulakoff means noth ng. Th s s Sokolov tch’s flat,
and I am r ng ng at h s door.... What do I care for Koulakoff?... Here
comes someone to open.”
In fact, the door opened d rectly, and the footman nformed the
v s tors that the fam ly were all away.
“What a p ty! What a p ty! It’s just my luck!” repeated Ardal on
Alexandrov tch over and over aga n, n regretful tones. “When your
master and m stress return, my man, tell them that General Ivolg n
and Pr nce Mu shk n des red to present themselves, and that they
were extremely sorry, excess vely gr eved...”
Just then another person belong ng to the household was seen at
the back of the hall. It was a woman of some forty years, dressed n
sombre colours, probably a housekeeper or a governess. Hear ng
the names she came forward w th a look of susp c on on her face.
“Mar e Alexandrovna s not at home,” sa d she, star ng hard at the
general. “She has gone to her mother’s, w th Alexandra
M cha lovna.”
“Alexandra M cha lovna out, too! How d sappo nt ng! Would you
bel eve t, I am always so unfortunate! May I most respectfully ask
you to present my compl ments to Alexandra M cha lovna, and
rem nd her... tell her, that w th my whole heart I w sh for her what she
w shed for herself on Thursday even ng, wh le she was l sten ng to
Chop n’s Ballade. She w ll remember. I w sh t w th all s ncer ty.
General Ivolg n and Pr nce Mu shk n!”
The woman’s face changed; she lost her susp c ous express on.
“I w ll not fa l to del ver your message,” she repl ed, and bowed
them out.
As they went downsta rs the general regretted repeatedly that he
had fa led to ntroduce the pr nce to h s fr ends.

“You know I am a b t of a poet,” sa d he. “Have you not ced t? The
poet c soul, you know.” Then he added suddenly—“But after all...
after all I bel eve we made a m stake th s t me! I remember that the
Sokolov tch’s l ve n another house, and what s more, they are just
now n Moscow. Yes, I certa nly was at fault. However, t s of no
consequence.”
“Just tell me,” sa d the pr nce n reply, “may I count st ll on your
ass stance? Or shall I go on alone to see Nastas a Ph l povna?”
“Count on my ass stance? Go alone? How can you ask me that
quest on, when t s a matter on wh ch the fate of my fam ly so largely
depends? You don’t know Ivolg n, my fr end. To trust Ivolg n s to
trust a rock; that’s how the f rst squadron I commanded spoke of me.
‘Depend upon Ivolg n,’ sa d they all, ‘he s as steady as a rock.’ But,
excuse me, I must just call at a house on our way, a house where I
have found consolat on and help n all my tr als for years.”
“You are go ng home?”
“No... I w sh... to v s t Madame Terent eff, the w dow of Capta n
Terent eff, my old subord nate and fr end. She helps me to keep up
my courage, and to bear the tr als of my domest c l fe, and as I have
an extra burden on my m nd today...”
“It seems to me,” nterrupted the pr nce, “that I was fool sh to
trouble you just now. However, at present you... Good-bye!”
“Indeed, you must not go away l ke that, young man, you must
not!” cr ed the general. “My fr end here s a w dow, the mother of a
fam ly; her words come stra ght from her heart, and f nd an echo n
m ne. A v s t to her s merely an affa r of a few m nutes; I am qu te at
home n her house. I w ll have a wash, and dress, and then we can
dr ve to the Grand Theatre. Make up your m nd to spend the even ng
w th me.... We are just there—that’s the house... Why, Col a! you
here! Well, s Marfa Bor sovna at home or have you only just come?”
“Oh no! I have been here a long wh le,” repl ed Col a, who was at
the front door when the general met h m. “I am keep ng H ppolyte
company. He s worse, and has been n bed all day. I came down to
buy some cards. Marfa Bor sovna expects you. But what a state you
are n, father!” added the boy, not c ng h s father’s unsteady ga t.
“Well, let us go n.”

On meet ng Col a the pr nce determ ned to accompany the
general, though he made up h s m nd to stay as short a t me as
poss ble. He wanted Col a, but f rmly resolved to leave the general
beh nd. He could not forg ve h mself for be ng so s mple as to
mag ne that Ivolg n would be of any use. The three cl mbed up the
long sta rcase unt l they reached the fourth floor where Madame
Terent eff l ved.
“You ntend to ntroduce the pr nce?” asked Col a, as they went up.
“Yes, my boy. I w sh to present h m: General Ivolg n and Pr nce
Mu shk n! But what’s the matter?... what?... How s Marfa
Bor sovna?”
“You know, father, you would have done much better not to come
at all! She s ready to eat you up! You have not shown yourself s nce
the day before yesterday and she s expect ng the money. Why d d
you prom se her any? You are always the same! Well, now you w ll
have to get out of t as best you can.”
They stopped before a somewhat low doorway on the fourth floor.
Ardal on Alexandrov tch, ev dently much out of countenance, pushed
Mu shk n n front.
“I w ll wa t here,” he stammered. “I should l ke to surpr se her. ....”
Col a entered f rst, and as the door stood open, the m stress of the
house peeped out. The surpr se of the general’s mag nat on fell very
flat, for she at once began to address h m n terms of reproach.
Marfa Bor sovna was about forty years of age. She wore a
dress ng-jacket, her feet were n sl ppers, her face pa nted, and her
ha r was n dozens of small pla ts. No sooner d d she catch s ght of
Ardal on Alexandrov tch than she screamed:
“There he s, that w cked, mean wretch! I knew t was he! My heart
m sgave me!”
The old man tr ed to put a good face on the affa r.
“Come, let us go n— t’s all r ght,” he wh spered n the pr nce’s ear.
But t was more ser ous than he w shed to th nk. As soon as the
v s tors had crossed the low dark hall, and entered the narrow
recept on-room, furn shed w th half a dozen cane cha rs, and two

small card-tables, Madame Terent eff, n the shr ll tones hab tual to
her, cont nued her stream of nvect ves.
“Are you not ashamed? Are you not ashamed? You barbar an! You
tyrant! You have robbed me of all I possessed—you have sucked my
bones to the marrow. How long shall I be your v ct m? Shameless,
d shonourable man!”
“Marfa Bor sovna! Marfa Bor sovna! Here s... the Pr nce Mu shk n!
General Ivolg n and Pr nce Mu shk n,” stammered the d sconcerted
old man.
“Would you bel eve,” sa d the m stress of the house, suddenly
address ng the pr nce, “would you bel eve that that man has not even
spared my orphan ch ldren? He has stolen everyth ng I possessed,
sold everyth ng, pawned everyth ng; he has left me noth ng—
noth ng! What am I to do w th your IOU’s, you cunn ng, unscrupulous
rogue? Answer, devourer! answer, heart of stone! How shall I feed
my orphans? w th what shall I nour sh them? And now he has come,
he s drunk! He can scarcely stand. How, oh how, have I offended
the Alm ghty, that He should br ng th s curse upon me! Answer, you
worthless v lla n, answer!”
But th s was too much for the general.
“Here are twenty-f ve roubles, Marfa Bor sovna... t s all that I can
g ve... and I owe even these to the pr nce’s generos ty—my noble
fr end. I have been cruelly dece ved. Such s... l fe... Now... Excuse
me, I am very weak,” he cont nued, stand ng n the centre of the
room, and bow ng to all s des. “I am fa nt; excuse me! Lenotchka... a
cush on... my dear!”
Lenotchka, a l ttle g rl of e ght, ran to fetch the cush on at once,
and placed t on the r ckety old sofa. The general meant to have sa d
much more, but as soon as he had stretched h mself out, he turned
h s face to the wall, and slept the sleep of the just.
W th a grave and ceremon ous a r, Marfa Bor sovna mot oned the
pr nce to a cha r at one of the card-tables. She seated herself
oppos te, leaned her r ght cheek on her hand, and sat n s lence, her
eyes f xed on Mu shk n, now and aga n s gh ng deeply. The three
ch ldren, two l ttle g rls and a boy, Lenotchka be ng the eldest, came

and leant on the table and also stared stead ly at h m. Presently
Col a appeared from the adjo n ng room.
“I am very glad ndeed to have met you here, Col a,” sa d the
pr nce. “Can you do someth ng for me? I must see Nastas a
Ph l povna, and I asked Ardal on Alexandrov tch just now to take me
to her house, but he has gone to sleep, as you see. W ll you show
me the way, for I do not know the street? I have the address, though;
t s close to the Grand Theatre.”
“Nastas a Ph l povna? She does not l ve there, and to tell you the
truth my father has never been to her house! It s strange that you
should have depended on h m! She l ves near Wlad m r Street, at the
F ve Corners, and t s qu te close by. W ll you go d rectly? It s just
half-past n ne. I w ll show you the way w th pleasure.”
Col a and the pr nce went off together. Alas! the latter had no
money to pay for a cab, so they were obl ged to walk.
“I should have l ked to have taken you to see H ppolyte,” sa d
Col a. “He s the eldest son of the lady you met just now, and was n
the next room. He s ll, and has been n bed all day. But he s rather
strange, and extremely sens t ve, and I thought he m ght be upset
cons der ng the c rcumstances n wh ch you came... Somehow t
touches me less, as t concerns my father, wh le t s h s mother.
That, of course, makes a great d fference. What s a terr ble d sgrace
to a woman, does not d sgrace a man, at least not n the same way.
Perhaps publ c op n on s wrong n condemn ng one sex, and
excus ng the other. H ppolyte s an extremely clever boy, but so
prejud ced. He s really a slave to h s op n ons.”
“Do you say he s consumpt ve?”
“Yes. It really would be happ er for h m to d e young. If I were n h s
place I should certa nly long for death. He s unhappy about h s
brother and s sters, the ch ldren you saw. If t were poss ble, f we
only had a l ttle money, we should leave our respect ve fam l es, and
l ve together n a l ttle apartment of our own. It s our dream. But, do
you know, when I was talk ng over your affa r w th h m, he was angry,
and sa d that anyone who d d not call out a man who had g ven h m
a blow was a coward. He s very rr table to-day, and I left off argu ng

the matter w th h m. So Nastas a Ph l povna has nv ted you to go
and see her?”
“To tell the truth, she has not.”
“Then how do you come to be go ng there?” cr ed Col a, so much
aston shed that he stopped short n the m ddle of the pavement.
“And... and are you go ng to her ‘At Home’ n that costume?”
“I don’t know, really, whether I shall be allowed n at all. If she w ll
rece ve me, so much the better. If not, the matter s ended. As to my
clothes—what can I do?”
“Are you go ng there for some part cular reason, or only as a way
of gett ng nto her soc ety, and that of her fr ends?”
“No, I have really an object n go ng... That s, I am go ng on
bus ness t s d ff cult to expla n, but...”
“Well, whether you go on bus ness or not s your affa r, I do not
want to know. The only mportant th ng, n my eyes, s that you
should not be go ng there s mply for the pleasure of spend ng your
even ng n such company—cocottes, generals, usurers! If that were
the case I should desp se and laugh at you. There are terr bly few
honest people here, and hardly any whom one can respect, although
people put on a rs—Var a espec ally! Have you not ced, pr nce, how
many adventurers there are nowadays? Espec ally here, n our dear
Russ a. How t has happened I never can understand. There used to
be a certa n amount of sol d ty n all th ngs, but now what happens?
Everyth ng s exposed to the publ c gaze, ve ls are thrown back,
every wound s probed by careless f ngers. We are for ever present
at an orgy of scandalous revelat ons. Parents blush when they
remember the r old-fash oned moral ty. At Moscow lately a father
was heard urg ng h s son to stop at noth ng—at noth ng, m nd you!—
to get money! The press se zed upon the story, of course, and now t
s publ c property. Look at my father, the general! See what he s,
and yet, I assure you, he s an honest man! Only... he dr nks too
much, and h s morals are not all we could des re. Yes, that’s true! I
p ty h m, to tell the truth, but I dare not say so, because everybody
would laugh at me—but I do p ty h m! And who are the really clever
men, after all? Money-grubbers, every one of them, from the f rst to
the last. H ppolyte f nds excuses for money-lend ng, and says t s a

necess ty. He talks about the econom c movement, and the ebb and
flow of cap tal; the dev l knows what he means. It makes me angry to
hear h m talk so, but he s soured by h s troubles. Just mag ne—the
general keeps h s mother—but she lends h m money! She lends t
for a week or ten days at very h gh nterest! Isn’t t d sgust ng? And
then, you would hardly bel eve t, but my mother—N na
Alexandrovna—helps H ppolyte n all sorts of ways, sends h m
money and clothes. She even goes as far as help ng the ch ldren,
through H ppolyte, because the r mother cares noth ng about them,
and Var a does the same.”
“Well, just now you sa d there were no honest nor good people
about, that there were only money-grubbers—and here they are
qu te close at hand, these honest and good people, your mother and
Var a! I th nk there s a good deal of moral strength n help ng people
n such c rcumstances.”
“Var a does t from pr de, and l kes show ng off, and g v ng herself
a rs. As to my mother, I really do adm re her—yes, and honour her.
H ppolyte, hardened as he s, feels t. He laughed at f rst, and
thought t vulgar of her—but now, he s somet mes qu te touched and
overcome by her k ndness. H’m! You call that be ng strong and
good? I w ll remember that! Gan a knows noth ng about t. He would
say that t was encourag ng v ce.”
“Ah, Gan a knows noth ng about t? It seems there are many
th ngs that Gan a does not know,” excla med the pr nce, as he
cons dered Col a’s last words.
“Do you know, I l ke you very much ndeed, pr nce? I shall never
forget about th s afternoon.”
“I l ke you too, Col a.”
“L sten to me! You are go ng to l ve here, are you not?” sa d Col a.
“I mean to get someth ng to do d rectly, and earn money. Then shall
we three l ve together? You, and I, and H ppolyte? We w ll h re a flat,
and let the general come and v s t us. What do you say?”
“It would be very pleasant,” returned the pr nce. “But we must see.
I am really rather worr ed just now. What! are we there already? Is
that the house? What a long fl ght of steps! And there’s a porter!
Well, Col a I don’t know what w ll come of t all.”

The pr nce seemed qu te d stracted for the moment.
“You must tell me all about t tomorrow! Don’t be afra d. I w sh you
success; we agree so ent rely that I can do so, although I do not
understand why you are here. Good-bye!” cr ed Col a exc tedly. “Now
I w ll rush back and tell H ppolyte all about our plans and proposals!
But as to your gett ng n—don’t be n the least afra d. You w ll see
her. She s so or g nal about everyth ng. It’s the f rst floor. The porter
w ll show you.”

XIII.
The pr nce was very nervous as he reached the outer door; but he
d d h s best to encourage h mself w th the reflect on that the worst
th ng that could happen to h m would be that he would not be
rece ved, or, perhaps, rece ved, then laughed at for com ng.
But there was another quest on, wh ch terr f ed h m cons derably,
and that was: what was he go ng to do when he d d get n? And to
th s quest on he could fash on no sat sfactory reply.
If only he could f nd an opportun ty of com ng close up to Nastas a
Ph l povna and say ng to her: “Don’t ru n yourself by marry ng th s
man. He does not love you, he only loves your money. He told me so
h mself, and so d d Aglaya Ivanovna, and I have come on purpose to
warn you”—but even that d d not seem qu te a leg t mate or
pract cable th ng to do. Then, aga n, there was another del cate
quest on, to wh ch he could not f nd an answer; dared not, n fact,
th nk of t; but at the very dea of wh ch he trembled and blushed.
However, n sp te of all h s fears and heart-quak ngs he went n, and
asked for Nastas a Ph l povna.
Nastas a occup ed a med um-s zed, but d st nctly tasteful, flat,
beaut fully furn shed and arranged. At one per od of these f ve years
of Petersburg l fe, Totsk had certa nly not spared h s expend ture
upon her. He had calculated upon her eventual love, and tr ed to
tempt her w th a lav sh outlay upon comforts and luxur es, know ng
too well how eas ly the heart accustoms tself to comforts, and how
d ff cult t s to tear one’s self away from luxur es wh ch have become
hab tual and, l ttle by l ttle, nd spensable.

Nastas a d d not reject all th s, she even loved her comforts and
luxur es, but, strangely enough, never became, n the least degree,
dependent upon them, and always gave the mpress on that she
could do just as well w thout them. In fact, she went so far as to
nform Totsk on several occas ons that such was the case, wh ch the
latter gentleman cons dered a very unpleasant commun cat on
ndeed.
But, of late, Totsk had observed many strange and or g nal
features and character st cs n Nastas a, wh ch he had ne ther known
nor reckoned upon n former t mes, and some of these fasc nated
h m, even now, n sp te of the fact that all h s old calculat ons w th
regard to her were long ago cast to the w nds.
A ma d opened the door for the pr nce (Nastas a’s servants were
all females) and, to h s surpr se, rece ved h s request to announce
h m to her m stress w thout any aston shment. Ne ther h s d rty boots,
nor h s w de-br mmed hat, nor h s sleeveless cloak, nor h s ev dent
confus on of manner, produced the least mpress on upon her. She
helped h m off w th h s cloak, and begged h m to wa t a moment n
the ante-room wh le she announced h m.
The company assembled at Nastas a Ph l povna’s cons sted of
none but her most nt mate fr ends, and formed a very small party n
compar son w th her usual gather ngs on th s ann versary.
In the f rst place there were present Totsk , and General Epanch n.
They were both h ghly am able, but both appeared to be labour ng
under a half-h dden feel ng of anx ety as to the result of Nastas a’s
del berat ons w th regard to Gan a, wh ch result was to be made
publ c th s even ng.
Then, of course, there was Gan a who was by no means so
am able as h s elders, but stood apart, gloomy, and m serable, and
s lent. He had determ ned not to br ng Var a w th h m; but Nastas a
had not even asked after her, though no sooner had he arr ved than
she had rem nded h m of the ep sode between h mself and the
pr nce. The general, who had heard noth ng of t before, began to
l sten w th some nterest, wh le Gan a, dr ly, but w th perfect candour,
went through the whole h story, nclud ng the fact of h s apology to
the pr nce. He f n shed by declar ng that the pr nce was a most

extraord nary man, and goodness knows why he had been
cons dered an d ot h therto, for he was very far from be ng one.
Nastas a l stened to all th s w th great nterest; but the
conversat on soon turned to Rogoj n and h s v s t, and th s theme
proved of the greatest attract on to both Totsk and the general.
Pt ts n was able to afford some part culars as to Rogoj n’s conduct
s nce the afternoon. He declared that he had been busy f nd ng
money for the latter ever s nce, and up to n ne o’clock, Rogoj n
hav ng declared that he must absolutely have a hundred thousand
roubles by the even ng. He added that Rogoj n was drunk, of course;
but that he thought the money would be forthcom ng, for the exc ted
and ntox cated rapture of the fellow mpelled h m to g ve any nterest
or prem um that was asked of h m, and there were several others
engaged n beat ng up the money, also.
All th s news was rece ved by the company w th somewhat gloomy
nterest. Nastas a was s lent, and would not say what she thought
about t. Gan a was equally uncommun cat ve. The general seemed
the most anx ous of all, and dec dedly uneasy. The present of pearls
wh ch he had prepared w th so much joy n the morn ng had been
accepted but coldly, and Nastas a had sm led rather d sagreeably as
she took t from h m. Ferd shenko was the only person present n
good sp r ts.
Totsk h mself, who had the reputat on of be ng a cap tal talker, and
was usually the l fe and soul of these enterta nments, was as s lent
as any on th s occas on, and sat n a state of, for h m, most
uncommon perturbat on.
The rest of the guests (an old tutor or schoolmaster, goodness
knows why nv ted; a young man, very t m d, and shy and s lent; a
rather loud woman of about forty, apparently an actress; and a very
pretty, well-dressed German lady who hardly sa d a word all the
even ng) not only had no g ft for enl ven ng the proceed ngs, but
hardly knew what to say for themselves when addressed. Under
these c rcumstances the arr val of the pr nce came almost as a
godsend.
The announcement of h s name gave r se to some surpr se and to
some sm les, espec ally when t became ev dent, from Nastas a’s

aston shed look, that she had not thought of nv t ng h m. But her
aston shment once over, Nastas a showed such sat sfact on that all
prepared to greet the pr nce w th cord al sm les of welcome.
“Of course,” remarked General Epanch n, “he does th s out of pure
nnocence. It’s a l ttle dangerous, perhaps, to encourage th s sort of
freedom; but t s rather a good th ng that he has arr ved just at th s
moment. He may enl ven us a l ttle w th h s or g nal t es.”
“Espec ally as he asked h mself,” sa d Ferd shenko.
“What’s that got to do w th t?” asked the general, who loathed
Ferd shenko.
“Why, he must pay toll for h s entrance,” expla ned the latter.
“H’m! Pr nce Mu shk n s not Ferd shenko,” sa d the general,
mpat ently. Th s worthy gentleman could never qu te reconc le
h mself to the dea of meet ng Ferd shenko n soc ety, and on an
equal foot ng.
“Oh general, spare Ferd shenko!” repl ed the other, sm l ng. “I have
spec al pr v leges.”
“What do you mean by spec al pr v leges?”
“Once before I had the honour of stat ng them to the company. I
w ll repeat the explanat on to-day for your excellency’s benef t. You
see, excellency, all the world s w tty and clever except myself. I am
ne ther. As a k nd of compensat on I am allowed to tell the truth, for t
s a well-known fact that only stup d people tell ‘the truth.’ Added to
th s, I am a sp teful man, just because I am not clever. If I am
offended or njured I bear t qu te pat ently unt l the man njur ng me
meets w th some m sfortune. Then I remember, and take my
revenge. I return the njury sevenfold, as Ivan Petrov tch Pt ts n says.
(Of course he never does so h mself.) Excellency, no doubt you
recollect Kryloff’s fable, ‘The L on and the Ass’? Well now, that’s you
and I. That fable was wr tten prec sely for us.”
“You seem to be talk ng nonsense aga n, Ferd shenko,” growled
the general.
“What s the matter, excellency? I know how to keep my place.
When I sa d just now that we, you and I, were the l on and the ass of

Kryloff’s fable, of course t s understood that I take the role of the
ass. Your excellency s the l on of wh ch the fable remarks:
‘A mighty lion, terror of the woods,
Was shorn of his great prowess by old age.’

And I, your excellency, am the ass.”
“I am of your op n on on that last po nt,” sa d Ivan Fedorov tch, w th
ll-concealed rr tat on.
All th s was no doubt extremely coarse, and moreover t was
premed tated, but after all Ferd shenko had persuaded everyone to
accept h m as a buffoon.
“If I am adm tted and tolerated here,” he had sa d one day, “ t s
s mply because I talk n th s way. How can anyone poss bly rece ve
such a man as I am? I qu te understand. Now, could I, a
Ferd shenko, be allowed to s t shoulder to shoulder w th a clever
man l ke Afanasy Ivanov tch? There s one explanat on, only one. I
am g ven the pos t on because t s so ent rely nconce vable!”
But these vulgar t es seemed to please Nastas a Ph l povna,
although too often they were both rude and offens ve. Those who
w shed to go to her house were forced to put up w th Ferd shenko.
Poss bly the latter was not m staken n mag n ng that he was
rece ved s mply n order to annoy Totsk , who d sl ked h m extremely.
Gan a also was often made the butt of the jester’s sarcasms, who
used th s method of keep ng n Nastas a Ph l povna’s good graces.
“The pr nce w ll beg n by s ng ng us a fash onable d tty,” remarked
Ferd shenko, and looked at the m stress of the house, to see what
she would say.
“I don’t th nk so, Ferd shenko; please be qu et,” answered
Nastas a Ph l povna dryly.
“A-ah! f he s to be under spec al patronage, I w thdraw my claws.”
But Nastas a Ph l povna had now r sen and advanced to meet the
pr nce.
“I was so sorry to have forgotten to ask you to come, when I saw
you,” she sa d, “and I am del ghted to be able to thank you
personally now, and to express my pleasure at your resolut on.”

So say ng she gazed nto h s eyes, long ng to see whether she
could make any guess as to the explanat on of h s mot ve n com ng
to her house. The pr nce would very l kely have made some reply to
her k nd words, but he was so dazzled by her appearance that he
could not speak.
Nastas a not ced th s w th sat sfact on. She was n full dress th s
even ng; and her appearance was certa nly calculated to mpress all
beholders. She took h s hand and led h m towards her other guests.
But just before they reached the draw ng-room door, the pr nce
stopped her, and hurr edly and n great ag tat on wh spered to her:
“You are altogether perfect on; even your pallor and th nness are
perfect; one could not w sh you otherw se. I d d so w sh to come and
see you. I—forg ve me, please—”
“Don’t apolog ze,” sa d Nastas a, laugh ng; “you spo l the whole
or g nal ty of the th ng. I th nk what they say about you must be true,
that you are so or g nal.—So you th nk me perfect on, do you?”
“Yes.”
“H’m! Well, you may be a good reader of r ddles but you are wrong
there, at all events. I’ll rem nd you of th s, ton ght.”
Nastas a ntroduced the pr nce to her guests, to most of whom he
was already known.
Totsk mmed ately made some am able remark. All seemed to
br ghten up at once, and the conversat on became general. Nastas a
made the pr nce s t down next to herself.
“Dear me, there’s noth ng so very cur ous about the pr nce
dropp ng n, after all,” remarked Ferd shenko.
“It’s qu te a clear case,” sa d the h therto s lent Gan a. “I have
watched the pr nce almost all day, ever s nce the moment when he
f rst saw Nastas a Ph l povna’s portra t, at General Epanch n’s. I
remember th nk ng at the t me what I am now pretty sure of; and
what, I may say n pass ng, the pr nce confessed to myself.”
Gan a sa d all th s perfectly ser ously, and w thout the sl ghtest
appearance of jok ng; ndeed, he seemed strangely gloomy.
“I d d not confess anyth ng to you,” sa d the pr nce, blush ng. “I
only answered your quest on.”

“Bravo! That’s frank, at any rate!” shouted Ferd shenko, and there
was general laughter.
“Oh pr nce, pr nce! I never should have thought t of you;” sa d
General Epanch n. “And I mag ned you a ph losopher! Oh, you s lent
fellows!”
“Judg ng from the fact that the pr nce blushed at th s nnocent joke,
l ke a young g rl, I should th nk that he must, as an honourable man,
harbour the noblest ntent ons,” sa d the old toothless schoolmaster,
most unexpectedly; he had not so much as opened h s mouth
before. Th s remark provoked general m rth, and the old fellow
h mself laughed loudest of the lot, but ended w th a stupendous f t of
cough ng.
Nastas a Ph l povna, who loved or g nal ty and drollery of all k nds,
was apparently very fond of th s old man, and rang the bell for more
tea to stop h s cough ng. It was now half-past ten o’clock.
“Gentlemen, wouldn’t you l ke a l ttle champagne now?” she
asked. “I have t all ready; t w ll cheer us up—do now—no
ceremony!”
Th s nv tat on to dr nk, couched, as t was, n such nformal terms,
came very strangely from Nastas a Ph l povna. Her usual
enterta nments were not qu te l ke th s; there was more style about
them. However, the w ne was not refused; each guest took a glass
except ng Gan a, who drank noth ng.
It was extremely d ff cult to account for Nastas a’s strange
cond t on of m nd, wh ch became more ev dent each moment, and
wh ch none could avo d not c ng.
She took her glass, and vowed she would empty t three t mes that
even ng. She was hyster cal, and laughed aloud every other m nute
w th no apparent reason—the next moment relaps ng nto gloom and
thoughtfulness.
Some of her guests suspected that she must be ll; but concluded
at last that she was expect ng someth ng, for she cont nued to look
at her watch mpat ently and unceas ngly; she was most absent and
strange.
“You seem to be a l ttle fever sh ton ght,” sa d the actress.

“Yes; I feel qu te ll. I have been obl ged to put on th s shawl—I feel
so cold,” repl ed Nastas a. She certa nly had grown very pale, and
every now and then she tr ed to suppress a trembl ng n her l mbs.
“Had we not better allow our hostess to ret re?” asked Totsk of the
general.
“Not at all, gentlemen, not at all! Your presence s absolutely
necessary to me ton ght,” sa d Nastas a, s gn f cantly.
As most of those present were aware that th s even ng a certa n
very mportant dec s on was to be taken, these words of Nastas a
Ph l povna’s appeared to be fraught w th much h dden nterest. The
general and Totsk exchanged looks; Gan a f dgeted convuls vely n
h s cha r.
“Let’s play at some game!” suggested the actress.
“I know a new and most del ghtful game, added Ferd shenko.
“What s t?” asked the actress.
“Well, when we tr ed t we were a party of people, l ke th s, for
nstance; and somebody proposed that each of us, w thout leav ng
h s place at the table, should relate someth ng about h mself. It had
to be someth ng that he really and honestly cons dered the very
worst act on he had ever comm tted n h s l fe. But he was to be
honest—that was the ch ef po nt! He wasn’t to be allowed to l e.”
“What an extraord nary dea!” sa d the general.
“That’s the beauty of t, general!”
“It’s a funny not on,” sa d Totsk , “and yet qu te natural— t’s only a
new way of boast ng.”
“Perhaps that s just what was so fasc nat ng about t.”
“Why, t would be a game to cry over—not to laugh at!” sa d the
actress.
“D d t succeed?” asked Nastas a Ph l povna. “Come, let’s try t,
let’s try t; we really are not qu te so jolly as we m ght be—let’s try t!
We may l ke t; t’s or g nal, at all events!”
“Yes,” sa d Ferd shenko; “ t’s a good dea—come along—the men
beg n. Of course no one need tell a story f he prefers to be
d sobl g ng. We must draw lots! Throw your sl ps of paper,

gentlemen, nto th s hat, and the pr nce shall draw for turns. It’s a
very s mple game; all you have to do s to tell the story of the worst
act on of your l fe. It’s as s mple as anyth ng. I’ll prompt anyone who
forgets the rules!”
No one l ked the dea much. Some sm led, some frowned; some
objected, but fa ntly, not w sh ng to oppose Nastas a’s w shes; for th s
new dea seemed to be rather well rece ved by her. She was st ll n
an exc ted, hyster cal state, laugh ng convuls vely at noth ng and
everyth ng. Her eyes were blaz ng, and her cheeks showed two
br ght red spots aga nst the wh te. The melancholy appearance of
some of her guests seemed to add to her sarcast c humour, and
perhaps the very cyn c sm and cruelty of the game proposed by
Ferd shenko pleased her. At all events she was attracted by the dea,
and gradually her guests came round to her s de; the th ng was
or g nal, at least, and m ght turn out to be amus ng. “And suppos ng
t’s someth ng that one—one can’t speak about before lad es?”
asked the t m d and s lent young man.
“Why, then of course, you won’t say anyth ng about t. As f there
are not plenty of s ns to your score w thout the need of those!” sa d
Ferd shenko.
“But I really don’t know wh ch of my act ons s the worst,” sa d the
l vely actress.
“Lad es are exempted f they l ke.”
“And how are you to know that one sn’t ly ng? And f one l es the
whole po nt of the game s lost,” sa d Gan a.
“Oh, but th nk how del ghtful to hear how one’s fr ends l e! Bes des
you needn’t be afra d, Gan a; everybody knows what your worst
act on s w thout the need of any ly ng on your part. Only th nk,
gentlemen,”—and Ferd shenko here grew qu te enthus ast c, “only
th nk w th what eyes we shall observe one another tomorrow, after
our tales have been told!”
“But surely th s s a joke, Nastas a Ph l povna?” asked Totsk . “You
don’t really mean us to play th s game.”
“Whoever s afra d of wolves had better not go nto the wood,” sa d
Nastas a, sm l ng.

“But, pardon me, Mr. Ferd shenko, s t poss ble to make a game
out of th s k nd of th ng?” pers sted Totsk , grow ng more and more
uneasy. “I assure you t can’t be a success.”
“And why not? Why, the last t me I s mply told stra ght off about
how I stole three roubles.”
“Perhaps so; but t s hardly poss ble that you told t so that t
seemed l ke truth, or so that you were bel eved. And, as Gavr la
Ardal onov tch has sa d, the least suggest on of a falsehood takes all
po nt out of the game. It seems to me that s ncer ty, on the other
hand, s only poss ble f comb ned w th a k nd of bad taste that would
be utterly out of place here.”
“How subtle you are, Afanasy Ivanov tch! You aston sh me,” cr ed
Ferd shenko. “You w ll remark, gentlemen, that n say ng that I could
not recount the story of my theft so as to be bel eved, Afanasy
Ivanov tch has very ngen ously mpl ed that I am not capable of
th ev ng—( t would have been bad taste to say so openly); and all the
t me he s probably f rmly conv nced, n h s own m nd, that I am very
well capable of t! But now, gentlemen, to bus ness! Put n your sl ps,
lad es and gentlemen— s yours n, Mr. Totsk ? So—then we are all
ready; now pr nce, draw, please.” The pr nce s lently put h s hand
nto the hat, and drew the names. Ferd shenko was f rst, then Pt ts n,
then the general, Totsk next, h s own f fth, then Gan a, and so on;
the lad es d d not draw.
“Oh, dear! oh, dear!” cr ed Ferd shenko. “I d d so hope the pr nce
would come out f rst, and then the general. Well, gentlemen, I
suppose I must set a good example! What vexes me much s that I
am such an ns gn f cant creature that t matters noth ng to anybody
whether I have done bad act ons or not! Bes des, wh ch am I to
choose? It’s an embarras de r chesse. Shall I tell how I became a
th ef on one occas on only, to conv nce Afanasy Ivanov tch that t s
poss ble to steal w thout be ng a th ef?”
“Do go on, Ferd shenko, and don’t make unnecessary preface, or
you’ll never f n sh,” sa d Nastas a Ph l povna. All observed how
rr table and cross she had become s nce her last burst of laughter;
but none the less obst nately d d she st ck to her absurd wh m about
th s new game. Totsk sat look ng m serable enough. The general

l ngered over h s champagne, and seemed to be th nk ng of some
story for the t me when h s turn should come.

XIV.
“I have no w t, Nastas a Ph l povna,” began Ferd shenko, “and
therefore I talk too much, perhaps. Were I as w tty, now, as Mr. Totsk
or the general, I should probably have sat s lent all the even ng, as
they have. Now, pr nce, what do you th nk?—are there not far more
th eves than honest men n th s world? Don’t you th nk we may say
there does not ex st a s ngle person so honest that he has never
stolen anyth ng whatever n h s l fe?”
“What a s lly dea,” sa d the actress. “Of course t s not the case. I
have never stolen anyth ng, for one.”
“H’m! very well, Dar a Alexeyevna; you have not stolen anyth ng—
agreed. But how about the pr nce, now—look how he s blush ng!”
“I th nk you are part ally r ght, but you exaggerate,” sa d the pr nce,
who had certa nly blushed up, of a sudden, for some reason or other.
“Ferd shenko—e ther tell us your story, or be qu et, and m nd your
own bus ness. You exhaust all pat ence,” cutt ngly and rr tably
remarked Nastas a Ph l povna.
“Immed ately, mmed ately! As for my story, gentlemen, t s too
stup d and absurd to tell you.
“I assure you I am not a th ef, and yet I have stolen; I cannot
expla n why. It was at Semeon Ivanov tch Ishenka’s country house,
one Sunday. He had a d nner party. After d nner the men stayed at
the table over the r w ne. It struck me to ask the daughter of the
house to play someth ng on the p ano; so I passed through the
corner room to jo n the lad es. In that room, on Mar a Ivanovna’s
wr t ng-table, I observed a three-rouble note. She must have taken t
out for some purpose, and left t ly ng there. There was no one
about. I took up the note and put t n my pocket; why, I can’t say. I
don’t know what possessed me to do t, but t was done, and I went
qu ckly back to the d n ng-room and reseated myself at the d nnertable. I sat and wa ted there n a great state of exc tement. I talked

hard, and told lots of stor es, and laughed l ke mad; then I jo ned the
lad es.
“In half an hour or so the loss was d scovered, and the servants
were be ng put under exam nat on. Dar a, the housema d was
suspected. I exh b ted the greatest nterest and sympathy, and I
remember that poor Dar a qu te lost her head, and that I began
assur ng her, before everyone, that I would guarantee her
forg veness on the part of her m stress, f she would confess her
gu lt. They all stared at the g rl, and I remember a wonderful
attract on n the reflect on that here was I sermon z ng away, w th the
money n my own pocket all the wh le. I went and spent the three
roubles that very even ng at a restaurant. I went n and asked for a
bottle of Laf te, and drank t up; I wanted to be r d of the money.
“I d d not feel much remorse e ther then or afterwards; but I would
not repeat the performance—bel eve t or not as you please. There—
that’s all.”
“Only, of course that’s not nearly your worst act on,” sa d the
actress, w th ev dent d sl ke n her face.
“That was a psycholog cal phenomenon, not an act on,” remarked
Totsk .
“And what about the ma d?” asked Nastas a Ph l povna, w th
und sgu sed contempt.
“Oh, she was turned out next day, of course. It’s a very str ct
household, there!”
“And you allowed t?”
“I should th nk so, rather! I was not go ng to return and confess
next day,” laughed Ferd shenko, who seemed a l ttle surpr sed at the
d sagreeable mpress on wh ch h s story had made on all part es.
“How mean you were!” sa d Nastas a.
“Bah! you w sh to hear a man tell of h s worst act ons, and you
expect the story to come out goody-goody! One’s worst act ons
always are mean. We shall see what the general has to say for
h mself now. All s not gold that gl tters, you know; and because a
man keeps h s carr age he need not be spec ally v rtuous, I assure
you, all sorts of people keep carr ages. And by what means?”

In a word, Ferd shenko was very angry and rap dly forgett ng
h mself; h s whole face was drawn w th pass on. Strange as t may
appear, he had expected much better success for h s story. These
l ttle errors of taste on Ferd shenko’s part occurred very frequently.
Nastas a trembled w th rage, and looked f xedly at h m, whereupon
he relapsed nto alarmed s lence. He real zed that he had gone a
l ttle too far.
“Had we not better end th s game?” asked Totsk .
“It’s my turn, but I plead exempt on,” sa d Pt ts n.
“You don’t care to obl ge us?” asked Nastas a.
“I cannot, I assure you. I confess I do not understand how anyone
can play th s game.”
“Then, general, t’s your turn,” cont nued Nastas a Ph l povna, “and
f you refuse, the whole game w ll fall through, wh ch w ll d sappo nt
me very much, for I was look ng forward to relat ng a certa n ‘page of
my own l fe.’ I am only wa t ng for you and Afanasy Ivanov tch to
have your turns, for I requ re the support of your example,” she
added, sm l ng.
“Oh, f you put t n that way,” cr ed the general, exc tedly, “I’m
ready to tell the whole story of my l fe, but I must confess that I
prepared a l ttle story n ant c pat on of my turn.”
Nastas a sm led am ably at h m; but ev dently her depress on and
rr tab l ty were ncreas ng w th every moment. Totsk was dreadfully
alarmed to hear her prom se a revelat on out of her own l fe.
“I, l ke everyone else,” began the general, “have comm tted certa n
not altogether graceful act ons, so to speak, dur ng the course of my
l fe. But the strangest th ng of all n my case s, that I should cons der
the l ttle anecdote wh ch I am now about to g ve you as a confess on
of the worst of my ‘bad act ons.’ It s th rty-f ve years s nce t all
happened, and yet I cannot to th s very day recall the c rcumstances
w thout, as t were, a sudden pang at the heart.
“It was a s lly affa r—I was an ens gn at the t me. You know
ens gns—the r blood s bo l ng water, the r c rcumstances generally
penur ous. Well, I had a servant N k for who used to do everyth ng
for me n my quarters, econom zed and managed for me, and even

la d hands on anyth ng he could f nd (belong ng to other people), n
order to augment our household goods; but a fa thful, honest fellow
all the same.
“I was str ct, but just by nature. At that t me we were stat oned n a
small town. I was quartered at an old w dow’s house, a l eutenant’s
w dow of e ghty years of age. She l ved n a wretched l ttle wooden
house, and had not even a servant, so poor was she.
“Her relat ons had all d ed off—her husband was dead and bur ed
forty years s nce; and a n ece, who had l ved w th her and bull ed her
up to three years ago, was dead too; so that she was qu te alone.
“Well, I was prec ous dull w th her, espec ally as she was so
ch ld sh that there was noth ng to be got out of her. Eventually, she
stole a fowl of m ne; the bus ness s a mystery to th s day; but t
could have been no one but herself. I requested to be quartered
somewhere else, and was sh fted to the other end of the town, to the
house of a merchant w th a large fam ly, and a long beard, as I
remember h m. N k for and I were del ghted to go; but the old lady
was not pleased at our departure.
“Well, a day or two afterwards, when I returned from dr ll, N k for
says to me: ‘We oughtn’t to have left our tureen w th the old lady, I’ve
noth ng to serve the soup n.’
“I asked how t came about that the tureen had been left. N k for
expla ned that the old lady refused to g ve t up, because, she sa d,
we had broken her bowl, and she must have our tureen n place of t;
she had declared that I had so arranged the matter w th herself.
“Th s baseness on her part of course aroused my young blood to
fever heat; I jumped up, and away I flew.
“I arr ved at the old woman’s house bes de myself. She was s tt ng
n a corner all alone, lean ng her face on her hand. I fell on her l ke a
clap of thunder. ‘You old wretch!’ I yelled and all that sort of th ng, n
real Russ an style. Well, when I began curs ng at her, a strange th ng
happened. I looked at her, and she stared back w th her eyes
start ng out of her head, but she d d not say a word. She seemed to
sway about as she sat, and looked and looked at me n the strangest
way. Well, I soon stopped swear ng and looked closer at her, asked
her quest ons, but not a word could I get out of her. The fl es were

buzz ng about the room and only th s sound broke the s lence; the
sun was sett ng outs de; I d dn’t know what to make of t, so I went
away.
“Before I reached home I was met and summoned to the major’s,
so that t was some wh le before I actually got there. When I came n,
N k for met me. ‘Have you heard, s r, that our old lady s dead?’
‘dead, when?’ ‘Oh, an hour and a half ago.’ That meant noth ng more
nor less than that she was dy ng at the moment when I pounced on
her and began abus ng her.
“Th s produced a great effect upon me. I used to dream of the poor
old woman at n ghts. I really am not superst t ous, but two days after,
I went to her funeral, and as t me went on I thought more and more
about her. I sa d to myself, ‘Th s woman, th s human be ng, l ved to a
great age. She had ch ldren, a husband and fam ly, fr ends and
relat ons; her household was busy and cheerful; she was surrounded
by sm l ng faces; and then suddenly they are gone, and she s left
alone l ke a sol tary fly... l ke a fly, cursed w th the burden of her age.
At last, God calls her to H mself. At sunset, on a lovely summer’s
even ng, my l ttle old woman passes away—a thought, you w ll
not ce, wh ch offers much food for reflect on—and behold! nstead of
tears and prayers to start her on her last journey, she has nsults and
jeers from a young ens gn, who stands before her w th h s hands n
h s pockets, mak ng a terr ble row about a soup tureen!’ Of course I
was to blame, and even now that I have t me to look back at t
calmly, I p ty the poor old th ng no less. I repeat that I wonder at
myself, for after all I was not really respons ble. Why d d she take t
nto her head to d e at that moment? But the more I thought of t, the
more I felt the we ght of t upon my m nd; and I never got qu te r d of
the mpress on unt l I put a couple of old women nto an almshouse
and kept them there at my own expense. There, that’s all. I repeat I
dare say I have comm tted many a gr evous s n n my day; but I
cannot help always look ng back upon th s as the worst act on I have
ever perpetrated.”
“H’m! and nstead of a bad act on, your excellency has deta led
one of your noblest deeds,” sa d Ferd shenko. “Ferd shenko s
‘done.’”

“Dear me, general,” sa d Nastas a Ph l povna, absently, “I really
never mag ned you had such a good heart.”
The general laughed w th great sat sfact on, and appl ed h mself
once more to the champagne.
It was now Totsk ’s turn, and h s story was awa ted w th great
cur os ty—wh le all eyes turned on Nastas a Ph l povna, as though
ant c pat ng that h s revelat on must be connected somehow w th her.
Nastas a, dur ng the whole of h s story, pulled at the lace tr mm ng of
her sleeve, and never once glanced at the speaker. Totsk was a
handsome man, rather stout, w th a very pol te and d gn f ed manner.
He was always well dressed, and h s l nen was exqu s te. He had
plump wh te hands, and wore a magn f cent d amond r ng on one
f nger.
“What s mpl f es the duty before me cons derably, n my op n on,”
he began, “ s that I am bound to recall and relate the very worst
act on of my l fe. In such c rcumstances there can, of course, be no
doubt. One’s consc ence very soon nforms one what s the proper
narrat ve to tell. I adm t, that among the many s lly and thoughtless
act ons of my l fe, the memory of one comes prom nently forward
and rem nds me that t lay long l ke a stone on my heart. Some
twenty years s nce, I pa d a v s t to Platon Ord ntzeff at h s countryhouse. He had just been elected marshal of the nob l ty, and had
come there w th h s young w fe for the w nter hol days. Anf sa
Alexeyevna’s b rthday came off just then, too, and there were two
balls arranged. At that t me Dumas-f ls’ beaut ful work, La Dame aux
Camél as—a novel wh ch I cons der mper shable—had just come
nto fash on. In the prov nces all the lad es were n raptures over t,
those who had read t, at least. Camell as were all the fash on.
Everyone nqu red for them, everybody wanted them; and a grand lot
of camell as are to be got n a country town—as you all know—and
two balls to prov de for!
“Poor Peter Volhofsko was desperately n love w th Anf sa
Alexeyevna. I don’t know whether there was anyth ng—I mean I
don’t know whether he could poss bly have ndulged n any hope.
The poor fellow was bes de h mself to get her a bouquet of
camell as. Countess Sotsk and Soph a Bespalova, as everyone

knew, were com ng w th wh te camell a bouquets. Anf sa w shed for
red ones, for effect. Well, her husband Platon was dr ven desperate
to f nd some. And the day before the ball, Anf sa’s r val snapped up
the only red camell as to be had n the place, from under Platon’s
nose, and Platon—wretched man—was done for. Now f Peter had
only been able to step n at th s moment w th a red bouquet, h s l ttle
hopes m ght have made g gant c str des. A woman’s grat tude under
such c rcumstances would have been boundless—but t was
pract cally an mposs b l ty.
“The n ght before the ball I met Peter, look ng rad ant. ‘What s t?’ I
ask. ‘I’ve found them, Eureka!’ ‘No! where, where?’ ‘At Eksha sk (a
l ttle town f fteen m les off) there’s a r ch old merchant, who keeps a
lot of canar es, has no ch ldren, and he and h s w fe are devoted to
flowers. He’s got some camell as.’ ‘And what f he won’t let you have
them?’ ‘I’ll go on my knees and mplore t ll I get them. I won’t go
away.’ ‘When shall you start?’ ‘Tomorrow morn ng at f ve o’clock.’ ‘Go
on,’ I sa d, ‘and good luck to you.’
“I was glad for the poor fellow, and went home. But an dea got
hold of me somehow. I don’t know how. It was nearly two n the
morn ng. I rang the bell and ordered the coachman to be waked up
and sent to me. He came. I gave h m a t p of f fteen roubles, and told
h m to get the carr age ready at once. In half an hour t was at the
door. I got n and off we went.
“By f ve I drew up at the Eksha sky nn. I wa ted there t ll dawn,
and soon after s x I was off, and at the old merchant Trepalaf’s.
“‘Camell as!’ I sa d, ‘father, save me, save me, let me have some
camell as!’ He was a tall, grey old man—a terr ble-look ng old
gentleman. ‘Not a b t of t,’ he says. ‘I won’t.’ Down I went on my
knees. ‘Don’t say so, don’t—th nk what you’re do ng!’ I cr ed; ‘ t’s a
matter of l fe and death!’ ‘If that’s the case, take them,’ says he. So
up I get, and cut such a bouquet of red camell as! He had a whole
greenhouse full of them—lovely ones. The old fellow s ghs. I pull out
a hundred roubles. ‘No, no!’ says he, ‘don’t nsult me that way.’ ‘Oh,
f that’s the case, g ve t to the v llage hosp tal,’ I say. ‘Ah,’ he says,
‘that’s qu te a d fferent matter; that’s good of you and generous. I’ll
pay t n there for you w th pleasure.’ I l ked that old fellow, Russ an to

the core, de la vra e souche. I went home n raptures, but took
another road n order to avo d Peter. Immed ately on arr v ng I sent
up the bouquet for Anf sa to see when she awoke.
“You may mag ne her ecstasy, her grat tude. The wretched Platon,
who had almost d ed s nce yesterday of the reproaches showered
upon h m, wept on my shoulder. Of course poor Peter had no chance
after th s.
“I thought he would cut my throat at f rst, and went about armed
ready to meet h m. But he took t d fferently; he fa nted, and had
bra n fever and convuls ons. A month after, when he had hardly
recovered, he went off to the Cr mea, and there he was shot.
“I assure you th s bus ness left me no peace for many a long year.
Why d d I do t? I was not n love w th her myself; I’m afra d t was
s mply m sch ef—pure ‘cussedness’ on my part.
“If I hadn’t se zed that bouquet from under h s nose he m ght have
been al ve now, and a happy man. He m ght have been successful n
l fe, and never have gone to f ght the Turks.”
Totsk ended h s tale w th the same d gn ty that had character zed
ts commencement.
Nastas a Ph l povna’s eyes were flash ng n a most unm stakable
way, now; and her l ps were all a-qu ver by the t me Totsk f n shed
h s story.
All present watched both of them w th cur os ty.
“You were r ght, Totsk ,” sa d Nastas a, “ t s a dull game and a
stup d one. I’ll just tell my story, as I prom sed, and then we’ll play
cards.”
“Yes, but let’s have the story f rst!” cr ed the general.
“Pr nce,” sa d Nastas a Ph l povna, unexpectedly turn ng to
Mu shk n, “here are my old fr ends, Totsk and General Epanch n,
who w sh to marry me off. Tell me what you th nk. Shall I marry or
not? As you dec de, so shall t be.”
Totsk grew wh te as a sheet. The general was struck dumb. All
present started and l stened ntently. Gan a sat rooted to h s cha r.
“Marry whom?” asked the pr nce, fa ntly.

“Gavr la Ardal onov tch Ivolg n,” sa d Nastas a, f rmly and evenly.
There were a few seconds of dead s lence.
The pr nce tr ed to speak, but could not form h s words; a great
we ght seemed to l e upon h s breast and suffocate h m.
“N-no! don’t marry h m!” he wh spered at last, draw ng h s breath
w th an effort.
“So be t, then. Gavr la Ardal onov tch,” she spoke solemnly and
forc bly, “you hear the pr nce’s dec s on? Take t as my dec s on; and
let that be the end of the matter for good and all.”
“Nastas a Ph l povna!” cr ed Totsk , n a quak ng vo ce.
“Nastas a Ph l povna!” sa d the general, n persuas ve but ag tated
tones.
Everyone n the room f dgeted n the r places, and wa ted to see
what was com ng next.
“Well, gentlemen!” she cont nued, gaz ng around n apparent
aston shment; “what do you all look so alarmed about? Why are you
so upset?”
“But—recollect, Nastas a Ph l povna,” stammered Totsk , “you
gave a prom se, qu te a free one, and—and you m ght have spared
us th s. I am confused and bew ldered, I know; but, n a word, at
such a moment, and before company, and all so-so- rregular,
f n sh ng off a game w th a ser ous matter l ke th s, a matter of
honour, and of heart, and—”
“I don’t follow you, Afanasy Ivanov tch; you are los ng your head.
In the f rst place, what do you mean by ‘before company’? Isn’t the
company good enough for you? And what’s all that about ‘a game’? I
w shed to tell my l ttle story, and I told t! Don’t you l ke t? You heard
what I sa d to the pr nce? ‘As you dec de, so t shall be!’ If he had
sa d ‘yes,’ I should have g ven my consent! But he sa d ‘no,’ so I
refused. Here was my whole l fe hang ng on h s one word! Surely I
was ser ous enough?”
“The pr nce! What on earth has the pr nce got to do w th t? Who
the deuce s the pr nce?” cr ed the general, who could conceal h s
wrath no longer.

“The pr nce has th s to do w th t—that I see n h m for the f rst t me
n all my l fe, a man endowed w th real truthfulness of sp r t, and I
trust h m. He trusted me at f rst s ght, and I trust h m!”
“It only rema ns for me, then, to thank Nastas a Ph l povna for the
great del cacy w th wh ch she has treated me,” sa d Gan a, as pale
as death, and w th qu ver ng l ps. “That s my pla n duty, of course;
but the pr nce—what has he to do n the matter?”
“I see what you are dr v ng at,” sa d Nastas a Ph l povna. “You
mply that the pr nce s after the seventy-f ve thousand roubles—I
qu te understand you. Mr. Totsk , I forgot to say, ‘Take your seventyf ve thousand roubles’—I don’t want them. I let you go free for
noth ng—take your freedom! You must need t. N ne years and three
months’ capt v ty s enough for anybody. Tomorrow I shall start
afresh—today I am a free agent for the f rst t me n my l fe.
“General, you must take your pearls back, too—g ve them to your
w fe—here they are! Tomorrow I shall leave th s flat altogether, and
then there’ll be no more of these pleasant l ttle soc al gather ngs,
lad es and gentlemen.”
So say ng, she scornfully rose from her seat as though to depart.
“Nastas a Ph l povna! Nastas a Ph l povna!”
The words burst nvoluntar ly from every mouth. All present started
up n bew ldered exc tement; all surrounded her; all had l stened
uneas ly to her w ld, d sconnected sentences. All felt that someth ng
had happened, someth ng had gone very far wrong ndeed, but no
one could make head or ta l of the matter.
At th s moment there was a fur ous r ng at the bell, and a great
knock at the door—exactly s m lar to the one wh ch had startled the
company at Gan a’s house n the afternoon.
“Ah, ah! here’s the cl max at last, at half-past twelve!” cr ed
Nastas a Ph l povna. “S t down, gentlemen, I beg you. Someth ng s
about to happen.”
So say ng, she reseated herself; a strange sm le played on her
l ps. She sat qu te st ll, but watched the door n a fever of mpat ence.
“Rogoj n and h s hundred thousand roubles, no doubt of t,”
muttered Pt ts n to h mself.

XV.
Kat a, the ma d-servant, made her appearance, terr bly fr ghtened.
“Goodness knows what t means, ma’am,” she sa d. “There s a
whole collect on of men come—all t psy—and want to see you. They
say that ‘ t’s Rogoj n, and she knows all about t.’”
“It’s all r ght, Kat a, let them all n at once.”
“Surely not all, ma’am? They seem so d sorderly— t’s dreadful to
see them.”
“Yes all, Kat a, all—every one of them. Let them n, or they’ll come
n whether you l ke or no. L sten! what a no se they are mak ng!
Perhaps you are offended, gentlemen, that I should rece ve such
guests n your presence? I am very sorry, and ask your forg veness,
but t cannot be helped—and I should be very grateful f you could all
stay and w tness th s cl max. However, just as you please, of
course.”
The guests exchanged glances; they were annoyed and
bew ldered by the ep sode; but t was clear enough that all th s had
been pre-arranged and expected by Nastas a Ph l povna, and that
there was no use n try ng to stop her now—for she was l ttle short of
nsane.
Bes des, they were naturally nqu s t ve to see what was to
happen. There was nobody who would be l kely to feel much alarm.
There were but two lad es present; one of whom was the l vely
actress, who was not eas ly fr ghtened, and the other the s lent
German beauty who, t turned out, d d not understand a word of
Russ an, and seemed to be as stup d as she was lovely.
Her acqua ntances nv ted her to the r “At Homes” because she
was so decorat ve. She was exh b ted to the r guests l ke a valuable
p cture, or vase, or statue, or f rescreen. As for the men, Pt ts n was
one of Rogoj n’s fr ends; Ferd shenko was as much at home as a f sh
n the sea, Gan a, not yet recovered from h s amazement, appeared
to be cha ned to a p llory. The old professor d d not n the least
understand what was happen ng; but when he not ced how
extremely ag tated the m stress of the house, and her fr ends,

seemed, he nearly wept, and trembled w th fr ght: but he would
rather have d ed than leave Nastas a Ph l povna at such a cr s s, for
he loved her as f she were h s own granddaughter. Afanasy
Ivanov tch greatly d sl ked hav ng anyth ng to do w th the affa r, but
he was too much nterested to leave, n sp te of the mad turn th ngs
had taken; and a few words that had dropped from the l ps of
Nastas a puzzled h m so much, that he felt he could not go w thout
an explanat on. He resolved therefore, to see t out, and to adopt the
att tude of s lent spectator, as most su ted to h s d gn ty. General
Epanch n alone determ ned to depart. He was annoyed at the
manner n wh ch h s g ft had been returned, as though he had
condescended, under the nfluence of pass on, to place h mself on a
level w th Pt ts n and Ferd shenko, h s self-respect and sense of duty
now returned together w th a consc ousness of what was due to h s
soc al rank and off c al mportance. In short, he pla nly showed h s
conv ct on that a man n h s pos t on could have noth ng to do w th
Rogoj n and h s compan ons. But Nastas a nterrupted h m at h s f rst
words.
“Ah, general!” she cr ed, “I was forgett ng! If I had only foreseen
th s unpleasantness! I won’t ns st on keep ng you aga nst your w ll,
although I should have l ked you to be bes de me now. In any case, I
am most grateful to you for your v s t, and flatter ng attent on... but f
you are afra d...”
“Excuse me, Nastas a Ph l povna,” nterrupted the general, w th
ch valr c generos ty. “To whom are you speak ng? I have rema ned
unt l now s mply because of my devot on to you, and as for danger, I
am only afra d that the carpets may be ru ned, and the furn ture
smashed!... You should shut the door on the lot, n my op n on. But I
confess that I am extremely cur ous to see how t ends.”
“Rogoj n!” announced Ferd shenko.
“What do you th nk about t?” sa d the general n a low vo ce to
Totsk . “Is she mad? I mean mad n the med cal sense of the word ....
eh?”
“I’ve always sa d she was pred sposed to t,” wh spered Afanasy
Ivanov tch slyly. “Perhaps t s a fever!”

S nce the r v s t to Gan a’s home, Rogoj n’s followers had been
ncreased by two new recru ts—a d ssolute old man, the hero of
some anc ent scandal, and a ret red sub-l eutenant. A laughable
story was told of the former. He possessed, t was sa d, a set of false
teeth, and one day when he wanted money for a dr nk ng orgy, he
pawned them, and was never able to recla m them! The off cer
appeared to be a r val of the gentleman who was so proud of h s
f sts. He was known to none of Rogoj n’s followers, but as they
passed by the Nevsky, where he stood begg ng, he had jo ned the r
ranks. H s cla m for the char ty he des red seemed based on the fact
that n the days of h s prosper ty he had g ven away as much as
f fteen roubles at a t me. The r vals seemed more than a l ttle jealous
of one another. The athlete appeared njured at the adm ss on of the
“beggar” nto the company. By nature tac turn, he now merely
growled occas onally l ke a bear, and glared contemptuously upon
the “beggar,” who, be ng somewhat of a man of the world, and a
d plomat st, tr ed to ns nuate h mself nto the bear’s good graces. He
was a much smaller man than the athlete, and doubtless was
consc ous that he must tread war ly. Gently and w thout argument he
alluded to the advantages of the Engl sh style n box ng, and showed
h mself a f rm bel ever n Western nst tut ons. The athlete’s l ps
curled d sda nfully, and w thout honour ng h s adversary w th a formal
den al, he exh b ted, as f by acc dent, that pecul arly Russ an object
—an enormous f st, clenched, muscular, and covered w th red ha rs!
The s ght of th s pre-em nently nat onal attr bute was enough to
conv nce anybody, w thout words, that t was a ser ous matter for
those who should happen to come nto contact w th t.

None of the band were very drunk, for the leader had kept h s
ntended v s t to Nastas a n v ew all day, and had done h s best to
prevent h s followers from dr nk ng too much. He was sober h mself,
but the exc tement of th s chaot c day—the strangest day of h s l fe—
had affected h m so that he was n a dazed, w ld cond t on, wh ch
almost resembled drunkenness.
He had kept but one dea before h m all day, and for that he had
worked n an agony of anx ety and a fever of suspense. H s
l eutenants had worked so hard from f ve o’clock unt l eleven, that
they actually had collected a hundred thousand roubles for h m, but
at such terr f c expense, that the rate of nterest was only ment oned
among them n wh spers and w th bated breath.
As before, Rogoj n walked n advance of h s troop, who followed
h m w th m ngled self-assert on and t m d ty. They were spec ally
fr ghtened of Nastas a Ph l povna herself, for some reason.
Many of them expected to be thrown downsta rs at once, w thout
further ceremony, the elegant and rres st ble Zaleshoff among them.
But the party led by the athlete, w thout openly show ng the r host le
ntent ons, s lently nursed contempt and even hatred for Nastas a
Ph l povna, and marched nto her house as they would have
marched nto an enemy’s fortress. Arr ved there, the luxury of the
rooms seemed to nsp re them w th a k nd of respect, not unm xed
w th alarm. So many th ngs were ent rely new to the r exper ence—
the cho ce furn ture, the p ctures, the great statue of Venus. They
followed the r ch ef nto the salon, however, w th a k nd of mpudent
cur os ty. There, the s ght of General Epanch n among the guests,
caused many of them to beat a hasty retreat nto the adjo n ng room,
the “boxer” and “beggar” be ng among the f rst to go. A few only, of
whom Lebedeff made one, stood the r ground; he had contr ved to
walk s de by s de w th Rogoj n, for he qu te understood the
mportance of a man who had a fortune of a m ll on odd roubles, and
who at th s moment carr ed a hundred thousand n h s hand. It may
be added that the whole company, not except ng Lebedeff, had the
vaguest dea of the extent of the r powers, and of how far they could
safely go. At some moments Lebedeff was sure that r ght was on

the r s de; at others he tr ed uneas ly to remember var ous cheer ng
and reassur ng art cles of the C v l Code.
Rogoj n, when he stepped nto the room, and h s eyes fell upon
Nastas a, stopped short, grew wh te as a sheet, and stood star ng; t
was clear that h s heart was beat ng pa nfully. So he stood, gaz ng
ntently, but t m dly, for a few seconds. Suddenly, as though bereft of
h s senses, he moved forward, stagger ng helplessly, towards the
table. On h s way he coll ded aga nst Pt ts n’s cha r, and put h s d rty
foot on the lace sk rt of the s lent lady’s dress; but he ne ther
apolog zed for th s, nor even not ced t.
On reach ng the table, he placed upon t a strange-look ng object,
wh ch he had carr ed w th h m nto the draw ng-room. Th s was a
paper packet, some s x or seven nches th ck, and e ght or n ne n
length, wrapped n an old newspaper, and t ed round three or four
t mes w th str ng.
Hav ng placed th s before her, he stood w th drooped arms and
head, as though awa t ng h s sentence.
H s costume was the same as t had been n the morn ng, except
for a new s lk handkerch ef round h s neck, br ght green and red,
fastened w th a huge d amond p n, and an enormous d amond r ng
on h s d rty foref nger.
Lebedeff stood two or three paces beh nd h s ch ef; and the rest of
the band wa ted about near the door.
The two ma d-servants were both peep ng n, fr ghtened and
amazed at th s unusual and d sorderly scene.
“What s that?” asked Nastas a Ph l povna, gaz ng ntently at
Rogoj n, and nd cat ng the paper packet.
“A hundred thousand,” repl ed the latter, almost n a wh sper.
“Oh! so he kept h s word—there’s a man for you! Well, s t down,
please—take that cha r. I shall have someth ng to say to you
presently. Who are all these w th you? The same party? Let them
come n and s t down. There’s room on that sofa, there are some
cha rs and there’s another sofa! Well, why don’t they s t down?”
Sure enough, some of the brave fellows ent rely lost the r heads at
th s po nt, and retreated nto the next room. Others, however, took

the h nt and sat down, as far as they could from the table, however;
feel ng braver n proport on to the r d stance from Nastas a.
Rogoj n took the cha r offered h m, but he d d not s t long; he soon
stood up aga n, and d d not reseat h mself. L ttle by l ttle he began to
look around h m and d scern the other guests. See ng Gan a, he
sm led venomously and muttered to h mself, “Look at that!”
He gazed at Totsk and the general w th no apparent confus on,
and w th very l ttle cur os ty. But when he observed that the pr nce
was seated bes de Nastas a Ph l povna, he could not take h s eyes
off h m for a long wh le, and was clearly amazed. He could not
account for the pr nce’s presence there. It was not n the least
surpr s ng that Rogoj n should be, at th s t me, n a more or less
del r ous cond t on; for not to speak of the exc tements of the day, he
had spent the n ght before n the tra n, and had not slept more than a
w nk for forty-e ght hours.
“Th s, gentlemen, s a hundred thousand roubles,” sa d Nastas a
Ph l povna, address ng the company n general, “here, n th s d rty
parcel. Th s afternoon Rogoj n yelled, l ke a madman, that he would
br ng me a hundred thousand n the even ng, and I have been
wa t ng for h m all the wh le. He was barga n ng for me, you know;
f rst he offered me e ghteen thousand; then he rose to forty, and then
to a hundred thousand. And he has kept h s word, see! My
goodness, how wh te he s! All th s happened th s afternoon, at
Gan a’s. I had gone to pay h s mother a v s t—my future fam ly, you
know! And h s s ster sa d to my very face, surely somebody w ll turn
th s shameless creature out. After wh ch she spat n her brother
Gan a’s face—a g rl of character, that!”
“Nastas a Ph l povna!” began the general, reproachfully. He was
beg nn ng to put h s own nterpretat on on the affa r.
“Well, what, general? Not qu te good form, eh? Oh, nonsense!
Here have I been s tt ng n my box at the French theatre for the last
f ve years l ke a statue of naccess ble v rtue, and kept out of the way
of all adm rers, l ke a s lly l ttle d ot! Now, there’s th s man, who
comes and pays down h s hundred thousand on the table, before
you all, n sp te of my f ve years of nnocence and proud v rtue, and I
dare be sworn he has h s sledge outs de wa t ng to carry me off. He

values me at a hundred thousand! I see you are st ll angry w th me,
Gan a! Why, surely you never really w shed to take me nto your
fam ly? me, Rogoj n’s m stress! What d d the pr nce say just now?”
“I never sa d you were Rogoj n’s m stress—you are not!” sa d the
pr nce, n trembl ng accents.
“Nastas a Ph l povna, dear soul!” cr ed the actress, mpat ently, “do
be calm, dear! If t annoys you so—all th s—do go away and rest! Of
course you would never go w th th s wretched fellow, n sp te of h s
hundred thousand roubles! Take h s money and k ck h m out of the
house; that’s the way to treat h m and the l kes of h m! Upon my
word, f t were my bus ness, I’d soon clear them all out!”
The actress was a k nd-hearted woman, and h ghly
mpress onable. She was very angry now.
“Don’t be cross, Dar a Alexeyevna!” laughed Nastas a. “I was not
angry when I spoke; I wasn’t reproach ng Gan a. I don’t know how t
was that I ever could have ndulged the wh m of enter ng an honest
fam ly l ke h s. I saw h s mother—and k ssed her hand, too. I came
and st rred up all that fuss, Gan a, th s afternoon, on purpose to see
how much you could swallow—you surpr sed me, my fr end—you
d d, ndeed. Surely you could not marry a woman who accepts pearls
l ke those you knew the general was go ng to g ve me, on the very
eve of her marr age? And Rogoj n! Why, n your own house and
before your own brother and s ster, he barga ned w th me! Yet you
could come here and expect to be betrothed to me before you left
the house! You almost brought your s ster, too. Surely what Rogoj n
sa d about you s not really true: that you would crawl all the way to
the other end of the town, on hands and knees, for three roubles?”
“Yes, he would!” sa d Rogoj n, qu etly, but w th an a r of absolute
conv ct on.
“H’m! and he rece ves a good salary, I’m told. Well, what should
you get but d sgrace and m sery f you took a w fe you hated nto
your fam ly (for I know very well that you do hate me)? No, no! I
bel eve now that a man l ke you would murder anyone for money—
sharpen a razor and come up beh nd h s best fr end and cut h s
throat l ke a sheep—I’ve read of such people. Everyone seems

money-mad nowadays. No, no! I may be shameless, but you are far
worse. I don’t say a word about that other—”
“Nastas a Ph l povna, s th s really you? You, once so ref ned and
del cate of speech. Oh, what a tongue! What dreadful th ngs you are
say ng,” cr ed the general, wr ng ng h s hands n real gr ef.
“I am ntox cated, general. I am hav ng a day out, you know— t’s
my b rthday! I have long looked forward to th s happy occas on.
Dar a Alexeyevna, you see that nosegay-man, that Mons eur aux
Camel as, s tt ng there laugh ng at us?”
“I am not laugh ng, Nastas a Ph l povna; I am only l sten ng w th all
my attent on,” sa d Totsk , w th d gn ty.
“Well, why have I worr ed h m, for f ve years, and never let h m go
free? Is he worth t? He s only just what he ought to be—noth ng
part cular. He th nks I am to blame, too. He gave me my educat on,
kept me l ke a countess. Money—my word! What a lot of money he
spent over me! And he tr ed to f nd me an honest husband f rst, and
then th s Gan a, here. And what do you th nk? All these f ve years I
d d not l ve w th h m, and yet I took h s money, and cons dered I was
qu te just f ed.
“You say, take the hundred thousand and k ck that man out. It s
true, t s an abom nable bus ness, as you say. I m ght have marr ed
long ago, not Gan a—Oh, no!—but that would have been
abom nable too.
“Would you bel eve t, I had some thoughts of marry ng Totsk , four
years ago! I meant m sch ef, I confess—but I could have had h m, I
g ve you my word; he asked me h mself. But I thought, no! t’s not
worthwh le to take such advantage of h m. No! I had better go on to
the streets, or accept Rogoj n, or become a washerwoman or
someth ng—for I have noth ng of my own, you know. I shall go away
and leave everyth ng beh nd, to the last rag—he shall have t all
back. And who would take me w thout anyth ng? Ask Gan a, there,
whether he would. Why, even Ferd shenko wouldn’t have me!”
“No, Ferd shenko would not; he s a cand d fellow, Nastas a
Ph l povna,” sa d that worthy. “But the pr nce would. You s t here
mak ng compla nts, but just look at the pr nce. I’ve been observ ng
h m for a long wh le.”

Nastas a Ph l povna looked keenly round at the pr nce.
“Is that true?” she asked.
“Qu te true,” wh spered the pr nce.
“You’ll take me as I am, w th noth ng?”
“I w ll, Nastas a Ph l povna.”
“Here’s a pretty bus ness!” cr ed the general. “However, t m ght
have been expected of h m.”
The pr nce cont nued to regard Nastas a w th a sorrowful, but
ntent and p erc ng, gaze.
“Here’s another alternat ve for me,” sa d Nastas a, turn ng once
more to the actress; “and he does t out of pure k ndness of heart. I
know h m. I’ve found a benefactor. Perhaps, though, what they say
about h m may be true—that he’s an—we know what. And what shall
you l ve on, f you are really so madly n love w th Rogoj n’s m stress,
that you are ready to marry her—eh?”
“I take you as a good, honest woman, Nastas a Ph l povna—not as
Rogoj n’s m stress.”
“Who? I?—good and honest?”
“Yes, you.”
“Oh, you get those deas out of novels, you know. T mes are
changed now, dear pr nce; the world sees th ngs as they really are.
That’s all nonsense. Bes des, how can you marry? You need a
nurse, not a w fe.”
The pr nce rose and began to speak n a trembl ng, t m d tone, but
w th the a r of a man absolutely sure of the truth of h s words.
“I know noth ng, Nastas a Ph l povna. I have seen noth ng. You are
r ght so far; but I cons der that you would be honour ng me, and not I
you. I am a nobody. You have suffered, you have passed through
hell and emerged pure, and that s very much. Why do you shame
yourself by des r ng to go w th Rogoj n? You are del r ous. You have
returned to Mr. Totsk h s seventy-f ve thousand roubles, and
declared that you w ll leave th s house and all that s n t, wh ch s a
l ne of conduct that not one person here would m tate. Nastas a
Ph l povna, I love you! I would d e for you. I shall never let any man

say one word aga nst you, Nastas a Ph l povna! and f we are poor, I
can work for both.”
As the pr nce spoke these last words a t tter was heard from
Ferd shenko; Lebedeff laughed too. The general grunted w th
rr tat on; Pt ts n and Totsk barely restra ned the r sm les. The rest all
sat l sten ng, open-mouthed w th wonder.
“But perhaps we shall not be poor; we may be very r ch, Nastas a
Ph l povna,” cont nued the pr nce, n the same t m d, qu ver ng tones.
“I don’t know for certa n, and I’m sorry to say I haven’t had an
opportun ty of f nd ng out all day; but I rece ved a letter from Moscow,
wh le I was n Sw tzerland, from a Mr. Salask n, and he acqua nts me
w th the fact that I am ent tled to a very large nher tance. Th s letter
—”
The pr nce pulled a letter out of h s pocket.
“Is he rav ng?” sa d the general. “Are we really n a mad-house?”
There was s lence for a moment. Then Pt ts n spoke.
“I th nk you sa d, pr nce, that your letter was from Salask n?
Salask n s a very em nent man, ndeed, n h s own world; he s a
wonderfully clever sol c tor, and f he really tells you th s, I th nk you
may be pretty sure that he s r ght. It so happens, luck ly, that I know
h s handwr t ng, for I have lately had bus ness w th h m. If you would
allow me to see t, I should perhaps be able to tell you.”
The pr nce held out the letter s lently, but w th a shak ng hand.
“What, what?” sa d the general, much ag tated.
“What’s all th s? Is he really he r to anyth ng?”
All present concentrated the r attent on upon Pt ts n, read ng the
pr nce’s letter. The general cur os ty had rece ved a new f ll p.
Ferd shenko could not s t st ll. Rogoj n f xed h s eyes f rst on the
pr nce, and then on Pt ts n, and then back aga n; he was extremely
ag tated. Lebedeff could not stand t. He crept up and read over
Pt ts n’s shoulder, w th the a r of a naughty boy who expects a box on
the ear every moment for h s nd scret on.
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“It’s good bus ness,” sa d Pt ts n, at last, fold ng the letter and
hand ng t back to the pr nce. “You w ll rece ve, w thout the sl ghtest
trouble, by the last w ll and testament of your aunt, a very large sum
of money ndeed.”
“Imposs ble!” cr ed the general, start ng up as f he had been shot.
Pt ts n expla ned, for the benef t of the company, that the pr nce’s
aunt had d ed f ve months s nce. He had never known her, but she
was h s mother’s own s ster, the daughter of a Moscow merchant,
one Paparch n, who had d ed a bankrupt. But the elder brother of
th s same Paparch n, had been an em nent and very r ch merchant.
A year s nce t had so happened that h s only two sons had both d ed
w th n the same month. Th s sad event had so affected the old man
that he, too, had d ed very shortly after. He was a w dower, and had
no relat ons left, except ng the pr nce’s aunt, a poor woman l v ng on
char ty, who was herself at the po nt of death from dropsy; but who
had t me, before she d ed, to set Salask n to work to f nd her
nephew, and to make her w ll bequeath ng her newly-acqu red
fortune to h m.
It appeared that ne ther the pr nce, nor the doctor w th whom he
l ved n Sw tzerland, had thought of wa t ng for further
commun cat ons; but the pr nce had started stra ght away w th
Salask n’s letter n h s pocket.
“One th ng I may tell you, for certa n,” concluded Pt ts n,
address ng the pr nce, “that there s no quest on about the
authent c ty of th s matter. Anyth ng that Salask n wr tes you as
regards your unquest onable r ght to th s nher tance, you may look
upon as so much money n your pocket. I congratulate you, pr nce;
you may rece ve a m ll on and a half of roubles, perhaps more; I
don’t know. All I do know s that Paparch n was a very r ch merchant
ndeed.”
“Hurrah!” cr ed Lebedeff, n a drunken vo ce. “Hurrah for the last of
the Mu shk ns!”
“My goodness me! and I gave h m twenty-f ve roubles th s morn ng
as though he were a beggar,” blurted out the general, half senseless
w th amazement. “Well, I congratulate you, I congratulate you!” And
the general rose from h s seat and solemnly embraced the pr nce. All

came forward w th congratulat ons; even those of Rogoj n’s party
who had retreated nto the next room, now crept softly back to look
on. For the moment even Nastas a Ph l povna was forgotten.
But gradually the consc ousness crept back nto the m nds of each
one present that the pr nce had just made her an offer of marr age.
The s tuat on had, therefore, become three t mes as fantast c as
before.
Totsk sat and shrugged h s shoulders, bew ldered. He was the
only guest left s tt ng at th s t me; the others had thronged round the
table n d sorder, and were all talk ng at once.
It was generally agreed, afterwards, n recall ng that even ng, that
from th s moment Nastas a Ph l povna seemed ent rely to lose her
senses. She cont nued to s t st ll n her place, look ng around at her
guests w th a strange, bew ldered express on, as though she were
try ng to collect her thoughts, and could not. Then she suddenly
turned to the pr nce, and glared at h m w th frown ng brows; but th s
only lasted one moment. Perhaps t suddenly struck her that all th s
was a jest, but h s face seemed to reassure her. She reflected, and
sm led aga n, vaguely.
“So I am really a pr ncess,” she wh spered to herself, ron cally,
and glanc ng acc dentally at Dar a Alexeyevna’s face, she burst out
laugh ng.
“Ha, ha, ha!” she cr ed, “th s s an unexpected cl max, after all. I
d dn’t expect th s. What are you all stand ng up for, gentlemen? S t
down; congratulate me and the pr nce! Ferd shenko, just step out
and order some more champagne, w ll you? Kat a, Pasha,” she
added suddenly, see ng the servants at the door, “come here! I’m
go ng to be marr ed, d d you hear? To the pr nce. He has a m ll on
and a half of roubles; he s Pr nce Mu shk n, and has asked me to
marry h m. Here, pr nce, come and s t by me; and here comes the
w ne. Now then, lad es and gentlemen, where are your
congratulat ons?”
“Hurrah!” cr ed a number of vo ces. A rush was made for the w ne
by Rogoj n’s followers, though, even among them, there seemed
some sort of real zat on that the s tuat on had changed. Rogoj n

stood and looked on, w th an ncredulous sm le, screw ng up one
s de of h s mouth.
“Pr nce, my dear fellow, do remember what you are about,” sa d
the general, approach ng Mu shk n, and pull ng h m by the coat
sleeve.
Nastas a Ph l povna overheard the remark, and burst out laugh ng.
“No, no, general!” she cr ed. “You had better look out! I am the
pr ncess now, you know. The pr nce won’t let you nsult me. Afanasy
Ivanov tch, why don’t you congratulate me? I shall be able to s t at
table w th your new w fe, now. Aha! you see what I ga n by marry ng
a pr nce! A m ll on and a half, and a pr nce, and an d ot nto the
barga n, they say. What better could I w sh for? L fe s only just about
to commence for me n earnest. Rogoj n, you are a l ttle too late.
Away w th your paper parcel! I’m go ng to marry the pr nce; I’m r cher
than you are now.”
But Rogoj n understood how th ngs were tend ng, at last. An
nexpress bly pa nful express on came over h s face. He wrung h s
hands; a groan made ts way up from the depths of h s soul.
“Surrender her, for God’s sake!” he sa d to the pr nce.
All around burst out laugh ng.
“What? Surrender her to you?” cr ed Dar a Alexeyevna. “To a
fellow who comes and barga ns for a w fe l ke a mouj k! The pr nce
w shes to marry her, and you—”
“So do I, so do I! Th s moment, f I could! I’d g ve every farth ng I
have to do t.”
“You drunken mouj k,” sa d Dar a Alexeyevna, once more. “You
ought to be k cked out of the place.”
The laughter became louder than ever.
“Do you hear, pr nce?” sa d Nastas a Ph l povna. “Do you hear how
th s mouj k of a fellow goes on barga n ng for your br de?”
“He s drunk,” sa d the pr nce, qu etly, “and he loves you very
much.”
“Won’t you be ashamed, afterwards, to reflect that your w fe very
nearly ran away w th Rogoj n?”

“Oh, you were rav ng, you were n a fever; you are st ll half
del r ous.”
“And won’t you be ashamed when they tell you, afterwards, that
your w fe l ved at Totsk ’s expense so many years?”
“No; I shall not be ashamed of that. You d d not so l ve by your
own w ll.”
“And you’ll never reproach me w th t?”
“Never.”
“Take care, don’t comm t yourself for a whole l fet me.”
“Nastas a Ph l povna.” sa d the pr nce, qu etly, and w th deep
emot on, “I sa d before that I shall esteem your consent to be my w fe
as a great honour to myself, and shall cons der that t s you who w ll
honour me, not I you, by our marr age. You laughed at these words,
and others around us laughed as well; I heard them. Very l kely I
expressed myself funn ly, and I may have looked funny, but, for all
that, I bel eve I understand where honour l es, and what I sa d was
but the l teral truth. You were about to ru n yourself just now,
rrevocably; you would never have forg ven yourself for so do ng
afterwards; and yet, you are absolutely blameless. It s mposs ble
that your l fe should be altogether ru ned at your age. What matter
that Rogoj n came barga n ng here, and that Gavr la Ardal onov tch
would have dece ved you f he could? Why do you cont nually rem nd
us of these facts? I assure you once more that very few could f nd t
n them to act as you have acted th s day. As for your w sh to go w th
Rogoj n, that was s mply the dea of a del r ous and suffer ng bra n.
You are st ll qu te fever sh; you ought to be n bed, not here. You
know qu te well that f you had gone w th Rogoj n, you would have
become a washer-woman next day, rather than stay w th h m. You
are proud, Nastas a Ph l povna, and perhaps you have really
suffered so much that you mag ne yourself to be a desperately gu lty
woman. You requ re a great deal of pett ng and look ng after,
Nastas a Ph l povna, and I w ll do th s. I saw your portra t th s
morn ng, and t seemed qu te a fam l ar face to me; t seemed to me
that the portra t-face was call ng to me for help. I—I shall respect you
all my l fe, Nastas a Ph l povna,” concluded the pr nce, as though

suddenly recollect ng h mself, and blush ng to th nk of the sort of
company before whom he had sa d all th s.
Pt ts n bowed h s head and looked at the ground, overcome by a
m xture of feel ngs. Totsk muttered to h mself: “He may be an d ot,
but he knows that flattery s the best road to success here.”
The pr nce observed Gan a’s eyes flash ng at h m, as though they
would gladly ann h late h m then and there.
“That’s a k nd-hearted man, f you l ke,” sa d Dar a Alexeyevna,
whose wrath was qu ckly evaporat ng.
“A ref ned man, but—lost,” murmured the general.
Totsk took h s hat and rose to go. He and the general exchanged
glances, mak ng a pr vate arrangement, thereby, to leave the house
together.
“Thank you, pr nce; no one has ever spoken to me l ke that
before,” began Nastas a Ph l povna. “Men have always barga ned for
me, before th s; and not a s ngle respectable man has ever proposed
to marry me. Do you hear, Afanasy Ivanov tch? What do you th nk of
what the pr nce has just been say ng? It was almost mmodest,
wasn’t t? You, Rogoj n, wa t a moment, don’t go yet! I see you don’t
ntend to move however. Perhaps I may go w th you yet. Where d d
you mean to take me to?”
“To Ekater nhof,” repl ed Lebedeff. Rogoj n s mply stood star ng,
w th trembl ng l ps, not dar ng to bel eve h s ears. He was stunned,
as though from a blow on the head.
“What are you th nk ng of, my dear Nastas a?” sa d Dar a
Alexeyevna n alarm. “What are you say ng?” “You are not go ng
mad, are you?”
Nastas a Ph l povna burst out laugh ng and jumped up from the
sofa.
“You thought I should accept th s good ch ld’s nv tat on to ru n h m,
d d you?” she cr ed. “That’s Totsk ’s way, not m ne. He’s fond of
ch ldren. Come along, Rogoj n, get your money ready! We won’t talk
about marry ng just at th s moment, but let’s see the money at all
events. Come! I may not marry you, e ther. I don’t know. I suppose
you thought you’d keep the money, f I d d! Ha, ha, ha! nonsense! I

have no sense of shame left. I tell you I have been Totsk ’s
concub ne. Pr nce, you must marry Aglaya Ivanovna, not Nastas a
Ph l povna, or th s fellow Ferd shenko w ll always be po nt ng the
f nger of scorn at you. You aren’t afra d, I know; but I should always
be afra d that I had ru ned you, and that you would reproach me for
t. As for what you say about my do ng you honour by marry ng you
—well, Totsk can tell you all about that. You had your eye on Aglaya,
Gan a, you know you had; and you m ght have marr ed her f you
had not come barga n ng. You are all l ke th s. You should choose,
once for all, between d sreputable women, and respectable ones, or
you are sure to get m xed. Look at the general, how he’s star ng at
me!”
“Th s s too horr ble,” sa d the general, start ng to h s feet. All were
stand ng up now. Nastas a was absolutely bes de herself.
“I am very proud, n sp te of what I am,” she cont nued. “You called
me ‘perfect on’ just now, pr nce. A n ce sort of perfect on to throw up
a pr nce and a m ll on and a half of roubles n order to be able to
boast of the fact afterwards! What sort of a w fe should I make for
you, after all I have sa d? Afanasy Ivanov tch, do you observe I have
really and truly thrown away a m ll on of roubles? And you thought
that I should cons der your wretched seventy-f ve thousand, w th
Gan a thrown n for a husband, a parad se of bl ss! Take your
seventy-f ve thousand back, s r; you d d not reach the hundred
thousand. Rogoj n cut a better dash than you d d. I’ll console Gan a
myself; I have an dea about that. But now I must be off! I’ve been n
pr son for ten years. I’m free at last! Well, Rogoj n, what are you
wa t ng for? Let’s get ready and go.”
“Come along!” shouted Rogoj n, bes de h mself w th joy. “Hey! all
of you fellows! W ne! Round w th t! F ll the glasses!”
“Get away!” he shouted frant cally, observ ng that Dar a
Alexeyevna was approach ng to protest aga nst Nastas a’s conduct.
“Get away, she’s m ne, everyth ng’s m ne! She’s a queen, get away!”
He was pant ng w th ecstasy. He walked round and round
Nastas a Ph l povna and told everybody to “keep the r d stance.”
All the Rogoj n company were now collected n the draw ng-room;
some were dr nk ng, some laughed and talked: all were n the

h ghest and w ldest sp r ts. Ferd shenko was do ng h s best to un te
h mself to them; the general and Totsk aga n made an attempt to go.
Gan a, too stood hat n hand ready to go; but seemed to be unable to
tear h s eyes away from the scene before h m.
“Get out, keep your d stance!” shouted Rogoj n.
“What are you shout ng about there!” cr ed Nastas a “I’m not yours
yet. I may k ck you out for all you know I haven’t taken your money
yet; there t all s on the table. Here, g ve me over that packet! Is
there a hundred thousand roubles n that one packet? Pfu! what
abom nable stuff t looks! Oh! nonsense, Dar a Alexeyevna; you
surely d d not expect me to ru n h m?” ( nd cat ng the pr nce). “Fancy
h m nurs ng me! Why, he needs a nurse h mself! The general, there,
w ll be h s nurse now, you’ll see. Here, pr nce, look here! Your br de
s accept ng money. What a d sreputable woman she must be! And
you w shed to marry her! What are you cry ng about? Is t a b tter
dose? Never m nd, you shall laugh yet. Trust to t me.” (In sp te of
these words there were two large tears roll ng down Nastas a’s own
cheeks.) “It’s far better to th nk tw ce of t now than afterwards. Oh!
you mustn’t cry l ke that! There’s Kat a cry ng, too. What s t, Kat a,
dear? I shall leave you and Pasha a lot of th ngs, I’ve la d them out
for you already; but good-bye, now. I made an honest g rl l ke you
serve a low woman l ke myself. It’s better so, pr nce, t s ndeed.
You’d beg n to desp se me afterwards—we should never be happy.
Oh! you needn’t swear, pr nce, I shan’t bel eve you, you know. How
fool sh t would be, too! No, no; we’d better say good-bye and part
fr ends. I am a b t of a dreamer myself, and I used to dream of you
once. Very often dur ng those f ve years down at h s estate I used to
dream and th nk, and I always mag ned just such a good, honest,
fool sh fellow as you, one who should come and say to me: ‘You are
an nnocent woman, Nastas a Ph l povna, and I adore you.’ I dreamt
of you often. I used to th nk so much down there that I nearly went
mad; and then th s fellow here would come down. He would stay a
couple of months out of the twelve, and d sgrace and nsult and
deprave me, and then go; so that I longed to drown myself n the
pond a thousand t mes over; but I d d not dare do t. I hadn’t the
heart, and now—well, are you ready, Rogoj n?”

“Ready—keep your d stance, all of you!”
“We’re all ready,” sa d several of h s fr ends. “The tro kas [Sledges
drawn by three horses abreast.] are at the door, bells and all.”
Nastas a Ph l povna se zed the packet of bank-notes.
“Gan a, I have an dea. I w sh to recompense you—why should
you lose all? Rogoj n, would he crawl for three roubles as far as the
Vass l ostrof?”
“Oh, wouldn’t he just!”
“Well, look here, Gan a. I w sh to look nto your heart once more,
for the last t me. You’ve worr ed me for the last three months—now
t’s my turn. Do you see th s packet? It conta ns a hundred thousand
roubles. Now, I’m go ng to throw t nto the f re, here—before all
these w tnesses. As soon as the f re catches hold of t, you put your
hands nto the f re and p ck t out—w thout gloves, you know. You
must have bare hands, and you must turn your sleeves up. Pull t
out, I say, and t’s all yours. You may burn your f ngers a l ttle, of
course; but then t’s a hundred thousand roubles, remember— t
won’t take you long to lay hold of t and snatch t out. I shall so much
adm re you f you put your hands nto the f re for my money. All here
present may be w tnesses that the whole packet of money s yours f
you get t out. If you don’t get t out, t shall burn. I w ll let no one else
come; away—get away, all of you— t’s my money! Rogoj n has
bought me w th t. Is t my money, Rogoj n?”
“Yes, my queen; t’s your own money, my joy.”
“Get away then, all of you. I shall do as I l ke w th my own—don’t
meddle! Ferd shenko, make up the f re, qu ck!”
“Nastas a Ph l povna, I can’t; my hands won’t obey me,” sa d
Ferd shenko, astounded and helpless w th bew lderment.
“Nonsense,” cr ed Nastas a Ph l povna, se z ng the poker and
rak ng a couple of logs together. No sooner d d a tongue of flame
burst out than she threw the packet of notes upon t.
Everyone gasped; some even crossed themselves.
“She’s mad—she’s mad!” was the cry.

“Oughtn’t-oughtn’t we to secure her?” asked the general of Pt ts n,
n a wh sper; “or shall we send for the author t es? Why, she’s mad,
sn’t she— sn’t she, eh?”
“N-no, I hardly th nk she s actually mad,” wh spered Pt ts n, who
was as wh te as h s handkerch ef, and trembl ng l ke a leaf. He could
not take h s eyes off the smoulder ng packet.
“She’s mad surely, sn’t she?” the general appealed to Totsk .
“I told you she wasn’t an ord nary woman,” repl ed the latter, who
was as pale as anyone.
“Oh, but, pos t vely, you know—a hundred thousand roubles!”
“Goodness grac ous! good heavens!” came from all quarters of the
room.
All now crowded round the f re and thronged to see what was
go ng on; everyone lamented and gave vent to exclamat ons of
horror and woe. Some jumped up on cha rs n order to get a better
v ew. Dar a Alexeyevna ran nto the next room and wh spered
exc tedly to Kat a and Pasha. The beaut ful German d sappeared
altogether.
“My lady! my sovere gn!” lamented Lebedeff, fall ng on h s knees
before Nastas a Ph l povna, and stretch ng out h s hands towards the
f re; “ t’s a hundred thousand roubles, t s ndeed, I packed t up
myself, I saw the money! My queen, let me get nto the f re after t—
say the word—I’ll put my whole grey head nto the f re for t! I have a
poor lame w fe and th rteen ch ldren. My father d ed of starvat on last
week. Nastas a Ph l povna, Nastas a Ph l povna!” The wretched l ttle
man wept, and groaned, and crawled towards the f re.
“Away, out of the way!” cr ed Nastas a. “Make room, all of you!
Gan a, what are you stand ng there for? Don’t stand on ceremony.
Put n your hand! There’s your whole happ ness smoulder ng away,
look! Qu ck!”
But Gan a had borne too much that day, and espec ally th s
even ng, and he was not prepared for th s last, qu te unexpected
tr al.
The crowd parted on each s de of h m and he was left face to face
w th Nastas a Ph l povna, three paces from her. She stood by the f re

and wa ted, w th her ntent gaze f xed upon h m.
Gan a stood before her, n h s even ng clothes, hold ng h s wh te
gloves and hat n h s hand, speechless and mot onless, w th arms
folded and eyes f xed on the f re.
A s lly, mean ngless sm le played on h s wh te, death-l ke l ps. He
could not take h s eyes off the smoulder ng packet; but t appeared
that someth ng new had come to b rth n h s soul—as though he
were vow ng to h mself that he would bear th s tr al. He d d not move
from h s place. In a few seconds t became ev dent to all that he d d
not ntend to rescue the money.
“Hey! look at t, t’ll burn n another m nute or two!” cr ed Nastas a
Ph l povna. “You’ll hang yourself afterwards, you know, f t does! I’m
not jok ng.”
The f re, choked between a couple of smoulder ng p eces of wood,
had d ed down for the f rst few moments after the packet was thrown
upon t. But a l ttle tongue of f re now began to l ck the paper from
below, and soon, gather ng courage, mounted the s des of the
parcel, and crept around t. In another moment, the whole of t burst
nto flames, and the exclamat ons of woe and horror were redoubled.
“Nastas a Ph l povna!” lamented Lebedeff aga n, stra n ng towards
the f replace; but Rogoj n dragged h m away, and pushed h m to the
rear once more.
The whole of Rogoj n’s be ng was concentrated n one rapturous
gaze of ecstasy. He could not take h s eyes off Nastas a. He stood
dr nk ng her n, as t were. He was n the seventh heaven of del ght.
“Oh, what a queen she s!” he ejaculated, every other m nute,
throw ng out the remark for anyone who l ked to catch t. “That’s the
sort of woman for me! Wh ch of you would th nk of do ng a th ng l ke
that, you blackguards, eh?” he yelled. He was hopelessly and w ldly
bes de h mself w th ecstasy.
The pr nce watched the whole scene, s lent and dejected.
“I’ll pull t out w th my teeth for one thousand,” sa d Ferd shenko.
“So would I,” sa d another, from beh nd, “w th pleasure. Dev l take
the th ng!” he added, n a tempest of despa r, “ t w ll all be burnt up n
a m nute—It’s burn ng, t’s burn ng!”

“It’s burn ng, t’s burn ng!” cr ed all, throng ng nearer and nearer to
the f re n the r exc tement.
“Gan a, don’t be a fool! I tell you for the last t me.”
“Get on, qu ck!” shr eked Ferd shenko, rush ng w ldly up to Gan a,
and try ng to drag h m to the f re by the sleeve of h s coat. “Get t,
you dummy, t’s burn ng away fast! Oh—damn the th ng!”
Gan a hurled Ferd shenko from h m; then he turned sharp round
and made for the door. But he had not gone a couple of steps when
he tottered and fell to the ground.
“He’s fa nted!” the cry went round.
“And the money’s burn ng st ll,” Lebedeff lamented.
“Burn ng for noth ng,” shouted others.
“Kat a-Pasha! Br ng h m some water!” cr ed Nastas a Ph l povna.
Then she took the tongs and f shed out the packet.
Nearly the whole of the outer cover ng was burned away, but t
was soon ev dent that the contents were hardly touched. The packet
had been wrapped n a threefold cover ng of newspaper, and the
notes were safe. All breathed more freely.
“Some d rty l ttle thousand or so may be touched,” sa d Lebedeff,
mmensely rel eved, “but there’s very l ttle harm done, after all.”
“It’s all h s—the whole packet s for h m, do you hear—all of you?”
cr ed Nastas a Ph l povna, plac ng the packet by the s de of Gan a.
“He restra ned h mself, and d dn’t go after t; so h s self-respect s
greater than h s th rst for money. All r ght—he’ll come to d rectly—he
must have the packet or he’ll cut h s throat afterwards. There! He’s
com ng to h mself. General, Totsk , all of you, d d you hear me? The
money s all Gan a’s. I g ve t to h m, fully consc ous of my act on, as
recompense for—well, for anyth ng he th nks best. Tell h m so. Let t
l e here bes de h m. Off we go, Rogoj n! Goodbye, pr nce. I have
seen a man for the f rst t me n my l fe. Goodbye, Afanasy Ivanov tch
—and thanks!”
The Rogoj n gang followed the r leader and Nastas a Ph l povna to
the entrance-hall, laugh ng and shout ng and wh stl ng.

In the hall the servants were wa t ng, and handed her her fur cloak.
Martha, the cook, ran n from the k tchen. Nastas a k ssed them all
round.
“Are you really throw ng us all over, l ttle mother? Where, where
are you go ng to? And on your b rthday, too!” cr ed the four g rls,
cry ng over her and k ss ng her hands.
“I am go ng out nto the world, Kat a; perhaps I shall be a
laundress. I don’t know. No more of Afanasy Ivanov tch, anyhow.
G ve h m my respects. Don’t th nk badly of me, g rls.”
The pr nce hurr ed down to the front gate where the party were
settl ng nto the tro kas, all the bells t nkl ng a merry accompan ment
the wh le. The general caught h m up on the sta rs:
“Pr nce, pr nce!” he cr ed, se z ng hold of h s arm, “recollect
yourself! Drop her, pr nce! You see what sort of a woman she s. I am
speak ng to you l ke a father.”
The pr nce glanced at h m, but sa d noth ng. He shook h mself
free, and rushed on downsta rs.
The general was just n t me to see the pr nce take the f rst sledge
he could get, and, g v ng the order to Ekater nhof, start off n pursu t
of the tro kas. Then the general’s f ne grey horse dragged that
worthy home, w th some new thoughts, and some new hopes and
calculat ons develop ng n h s bra n, and w th the pearls n h s pocket,
for he had not forgotten to br ng them along w th h m, be ng a man of
bus ness. Am d h s new thoughts and deas there came, once or
tw ce, the mage of Nastas a Ph l povna. The general s ghed.
“I’m sorry, really sorry,” he muttered. “She’s a ru ned woman. Mad!
mad! However, the pr nce s not for Nastas a Ph l povna now,—
perhaps t’s as well.”
Two more of Nastas a’s guests, who walked a short d stance
together, ndulged n h gh moral sent ments of a s m lar nature.
“Do you know, Totsk , th s s all very l ke what they say goes on
among the Japanese?” sa d Pt ts n. “The offended party there, they
say, marches off to h s nsulter and says to h m, ‘You nsulted me, so
I have come to r p myself open before your eyes;’ and w th these
words he does actually r p h s stomach open before h s enemy, and

cons ders, doubtless, that he s hav ng all poss ble and necessary
sat sfact on and revenge. There are strange characters n the world,
s r!”
“H’m! and you th nk there was someth ng of th s sort here, do you?
Dear me—a very remarkable compar son, you know! But you must
have observed, my dear Pt ts n, that I d d all I poss bly could. I could
do no more than I d d. And you must adm t that there are some rare
qual t es n th s woman. I felt I could not speak n that Bedlam, or I
should have been tempted to cry out, when she reproached me, that
she herself was my best just f cat on. Such a woman could make
anyone forget all reason—everyth ng! Even that mouj k, Rogoj n, you
saw, brought her a hundred thousand roubles! Of course, all that
happened ton ght was ephemeral, fantast c, unseemly—yet t lacked
ne ther colour nor or g nal ty. My God! What m ght not have been
made of such a character comb ned w th such beauty! Yet n sp te of
all efforts— n sp te of all educat on, even—all those g fts are wasted!
She s an uncut d amond.... I have often sa d so.”
And Afanasy Ivanov tch heaved a deep s gh.

PART II
I.
Two days after the strange conclus on to Nastas a Ph l povna’s
b rthday party, w th the record of wh ch we concluded the f rst part of
th s story, Pr nce Mu shk n hurr edly left St. Petersburg for Moscow,
n order to see after some bus ness connected w th the rece pt of h s
unexpected fortune.
It was sa d that there were other reasons for h s hurr ed departure;
but as to th s, and as to h s movements n Moscow, and as to h s
prolonged absence from St. Petersburg, we are able to g ve very
l ttle nformat on.
The pr nce was away for s x months, and even those who were
most nterested n h s dest ny were able to p ck up very l ttle news
about h m all that wh le. True, certa n rumours d d reach h s fr ends,
but these were both strange and rare, and each one contrad cted the
last.
Of course the Epanch n fam ly was much nterested n h s
movements, though he had not had t me to b d them farewell before
h s departure. The general, however, had had an opportun ty of
see ng h m once or tw ce s nce the eventful even ng, and had spoken
very ser ously w th h m; but though he had seen the pr nce, as I say,
he told h s fam ly noth ng about the c rcumstance. In fact, for a month
or so after h s departure t was cons dered not the th ng to ment on
the pr nce’s name n the Epanch n household. Only Mrs. Epanch n,
at the commencement of th s per od, had announced that she had
been “cruelly m staken n the pr nce!” and a day or two after, she had
added, ev dently allud ng to h m, but not ment on ng h s name, that t
was an unalterable character st c of hers to be m staken n people.
Then once more, ten days later, after some passage of arms w th
one of her daughters, she had remarked sentent ously. “We have

had enough of m stakes. I shall be more careful n future!” However,
t was mposs ble to avo d remark ng that there was some sense of
oppress on n the household—someth ng unspoken, but felt;
someth ng stra ned. All the members of the fam ly wore frown ng
looks. The general was unusually busy; h s fam ly hardly ever saw
h m.
As to the g rls, noth ng was sa d openly, at all events; and probably
very l ttle n pr vate. They were proud damsels, and were not always
perfectly conf dent al even among themselves. But they understood
each other thoroughly at the f rst word on all occas ons; very often at
the f rst glance, so that there was no need of much talk ng as a rule.
One fact, at least, would have been perfectly pla n to an outs der,
had any such person been on the spot; and that was, that the pr nce
had made a very cons derable mpress on upon the fam ly, n sp te of
the fact that he had but once been ns de the house, and then only
for a short t me. Of course, f analyzed, th s mpress on m ght have
proved to be noth ng more than a feel ng of cur os ty; but be t what t
m ght, there t undoubtedly was.
L ttle by l ttle, the rumours spread about town became lost n a
maze of uncerta nty. It was sa d that some fool sh young pr nce,
name unknown, had suddenly come nto possess on of a g gant c
fortune, and had marr ed a French ballet dancer. Th s was
contrad cted, and the rumour c rculated that t was a young merchant
who had come nto the enormous fortune and marr ed the great
ballet dancer, and that at the wedd ng the drunken young fool had
burned seventy thousand roubles at a candle out of pure bravado.
However, all these rumours soon d ed down, to wh ch
c rcumstance certa n facts largely contr buted. For nstance, the
whole of the Rogoj n troop had departed, w th h m at the r head, for
Moscow. Th s was exactly a week after a dreadful orgy at the
Ekater nhof gardens, where Nastas a Ph l povna had been present. It
became known that after th s orgy Nastas a Ph l povna had ent rely
d sappeared, and that she had s nce been traced to Moscow; so that
the exodus of the Rogoj n band was found cons stent w th th s report.
There were rumours current as to Gan a, too; but c rcumstances
soon contrad cted these. He had fallen ser ously ll, and h s llness

precluded h s appearance n soc ety, and even at bus ness, for over
a month. As soon as he had recovered, however, he threw up h s
s tuat on n the publ c company under General Epanch n’s d rect on,
for some unknown reason, and the post was g ven to another. He
never went near the Epanch ns’ house at all, and was exceed ngly
rr table and depressed.
Varvara Ardal onovna marr ed Pt ts n th s w nter, and t was sa d
that the fact of Gan a’s ret rement from bus ness was the ult mate
cause of the marr age, s nce Gan a was now not only unable to
support h s fam ly, but even requ red help h mself.
We may ment on that Gan a was no longer ment oned n the
Epanch n household any more than the pr nce was; but that a certa n
c rcumstance n connect on w th the fatal even ng at Nastas a’s
house became known to the general, and, n fact, to all the fam ly the
very next day. Th s fact was that Gan a had come home that n ght,
but had refused to go to bed. He had awa ted the pr nce’s return
from Ekater nhof w th fever sh mpat ence.
On the latter’s arr val, at s x n the morn ng, Gan a had gone to h m
n h s room, br ng ng w th h m the s nged packet of money, wh ch he
had ns sted that the pr nce should return to Nastas a Ph l povna
w thout delay. It was sa d that when Gan a entered the pr nce’s room,
he came w th anyth ng but fr endly feel ngs, and n a cond t on of
despa r and m sery; but that after a short conversat on, he had
stayed on for a couple of hours w th h m, sobb ng cont nuously and
b tterly the whole t me. They had parted upon terms of cord al
fr endsh p.
The Epanch ns heard about th s, as well as about the ep sode at
Nastas a Ph l povna’s. It was strange, perhaps, that the facts should
become so qu ckly, and fa rly accurately, known. As far as Gan a was
concerned, t m ght have been supposed that the news had come
through Varvara Ardal onovna, who had suddenly become a frequent
v s tor of the Epanch n g rls, greatly to the r mother’s surpr se. But
though Varvara had seen f t, for some reason, to make fr ends w th
them, t was not l kely that she would have talked to them about her
brother. She had plenty of pr de, n sp te of the fact that n thus act ng
she was seek ng nt macy w th people who had pract cally shown her

brother the door. She and the Epanch n g rls had been acqua nted n
ch ldhood, although of late they had met but rarely. Even now
Varvara hardly ever appeared n the draw ng-room, but would sl p n
by a back way. L zabetha Prokof evna, who d sl ked Varvara,
although she had a great respect for her mother, was much annoyed
by th s sudden nt macy, and put t down to the general “contrar ness”
of her daughters, who were “always on the lookout for some new
way of oppos ng her.” Nevertheless, Varvara cont nued her v s ts.
A month after Mu shk n’s departure, Mrs. Epanch n rece ved a
letter from her old fr end Pr ncess B elokonsk (who had lately left for
Moscow), wh ch letter put her nto the greatest good humour. She d d
not d vulge ts contents e ther to her daughters or the general, but
her conduct towards the former became affect onate n the extreme.
She even made some sort of confess on to them, but they were
unable to understand what t was about. She actually relaxed
towards the general a l ttle—he had been long d sgraced—and
though she managed to quarrel w th them all the next day, yet she
soon came round, and from her general behav our t was to be
concluded that she had had good news of some sort, wh ch she
would l ke, but could not make up her m nd, to d sclose.
However, a week later she rece ved another letter from the same
source, and at last resolved to speak.
She solemnly announced that she had heard from old Pr ncess
B elokonsk , who had g ven her most comfort ng news about “that
queer young pr nce.” Her fr end had hunted h m up, and found that
all was go ng well w th h m. He had s nce called n person upon her,
mak ng an extremely favourable mpress on, for the pr ncess had
rece ved h m each day s nce, and had ntroduced h m nto several
good houses.
The g rls could see that the r mother concealed a great deal from
them, and left out large p eces of the letter n read ng t to them.
However, the ce was broken, and t suddenly became poss ble to
ment on the pr nce’s name aga n. And aga n t became ev dent how
very strong was the mpress on the young man had made n the
household by h s one v s t there. Mrs. Epanch n was surpr sed at the
effect wh ch the news from Moscow had upon the g rls, and they

were no less surpr sed that after solemnly remark ng that her most
str k ng character st c was “be ng m staken n people” she should
have troubled to obta n for the pr nce the favour and protect on of so
powerful an old lady as the Pr ncess B elokonsk . As soon as the ce
was thus broken, the general lost no t me n show ng that he, too,
took the greatest nterest n the subject. He adm tted that he was
nterested, but sa d that t was merely n the bus ness s de of the
quest on. It appeared that, n the nterests of the pr nce, he had
made arrangements n Moscow for a careful watch to be kept upon
the pr nce’s bus ness affa rs, and espec ally upon Salask n. All that
had been sa d as to the pr nce be ng an undoubted he r to a fortune
turned out to be perfectly true; but the fortune proved to be much
smaller than was at f rst reported. The estate was cons derably
encumbered w th debts; cred tors turned up on all s des, and the
pr nce, n sp te of all adv ce and entreaty, ns sted upon manag ng all
matters of cla m h mself—wh ch, of course, meant sat sfy ng
everybody all round, although half the cla ms were absolutely
fraudulent.
Mrs. Epanch n conf rmed all th s. She sa d the pr ncess had wr tten
to much the same effect, and added that there was no cur ng a fool.
But t was pla n, from her express on of face, how strongly she
approved of th s part cular young fool’s do ngs. In conclus on, the
general observed that h s w fe took as great an nterest n the pr nce
as though he were her own son; and that she had commenced to be
espec ally affect onate towards Aglaya was a self-ev dent fact.
All th s caused the general to look grave and mportant. But, alas!
th s agreeable state of affa rs very soon changed once more.
A couple of weeks went by, and suddenly the general and h s w fe
were once more gloomy and s lent, and the ce was as f rm as ever.
The fact was, the general, who had heard f rst, how Nastas a
Ph l povna had fled to Moscow and had been d scovered there by
Rogoj n; that she had then d sappeared once more, and been found
aga n by Rogoj n, and how after that she had almost prom sed to
marry h m, now rece ved news that she had once more d sappeared,
almost on the very day f xed for her wedd ng, fly ng somewhere nto
the nter or of Russ a th s t me, and that Pr nce Mu shk n had left all

h s affa rs n the hands of Salask n and d sappeared also—but
whether he was w th Nastas a, or had only set off n search of her,
was unknown.
L zabetha Prokof evna rece ved conf rmatory news from the
pr ncess—and alas, two months after the pr nce’s f rst departure
from St. Petersburg, darkness and mystery once more enveloped h s
whereabouts and act ons, and n the Epanch n fam ly the ce of
s lence once more formed over the subject. Var a, however, nformed
the g rls of what had happened, she hav ng rece ved the news from
Pt ts n, who generally knew more than most people.
To make an end, we may say that there were many changes n the
Epanch n household n the spr ng, so that t was not d ff cult to forget
the pr nce, who sent no news of h mself.
The Epanch n fam ly had at last made up the r m nds to spend the
summer abroad, all except the general, who could not waste t me n
“travell ng for enjoyment,” of course. Th s arrangement was brought
about by the pers stence of the g rls, who ns sted that they were
never allowed to go abroad because the r parents were too anx ous
to marry them off. Perhaps the r parents had at last come to the
conclus on that husbands m ght be found abroad, and that a
summer’s travel m ght bear fru t. The marr age between Alexandra
and Totsk had been broken off. S nce the pr nce’s departure from St.
Petersburg no more had been sa d about t; the subject had been
dropped w thout ceremony, much to the joy of Mrs. General, who,
announced that she was “ready to cross herself w th both hands” n
grat tude for the escape. The general, however, regretted Totsk for a
long wh le. “Such a fortune!” he s ghed, “and such a good, easygo ng fellow!”
After a t me t became known that Totsk had marr ed a French
marqu se, and was to be carr ed off by her to Par s, and then to
Br ttany.
“Oh, well,” thought the general, “he’s lost to us for good, now.”
So the Epanch ns prepared to depart for the summer.
But now another c rcumstance occurred, wh ch changed all the
plans once more, and aga n the ntended journey was put off, much
to the del ght of the general and h s spouse.

A certa n Pr nce S—— arr ved n St. Petersburg from Moscow, an
em nent and honourable young man. He was one of those act ve
persons who always f nd some good work w th wh ch to employ
themselves. W thout forc ng h mself upon the publ c not ce, modest
and unobtrus ve, th s young pr nce was concerned w th much that
happened n the world n general.
He had served, at f rst, n one of the c v l departments, had then
attended to matters connected w th the local government of
prov nc al towns, and had of late been a correspond ng member of
several mportant sc ent f c soc et es. He was a man of excellent
fam ly and sol d means, about th rty-f ve years of age.
Pr nce S—— made the acqua ntance of the general’s fam ly, and
Adela da, the second g rl, made a great mpress on upon h m.
Towards the spr ng he proposed to her, and she accepted h m. The
general and h s w fe were del ghted. The journey abroad was put off,
and the wedd ng was f xed for a day not very d stant.
The tr p abroad m ght have been enjoyed later on by Mrs.
Epanch n and her two rema n ng daughters, but for another
c rcumstance.
It so happened that Pr nce S—— ntroduced a d stant relat on of
h s own nto the Epanch n fam ly—one Evgen e Pavlov tch, a young
off cer of about twenty-e ght years of age, whose conquests among
the lad es n Moscow had been proverb al. Th s young gentleman no
sooner set eyes on Aglaya than he became a frequent v s tor at the
house. He was w tty, well-educated, and extremely wealthy, as the
general very soon d scovered. H s past reputat on was the only th ng
aga nst h m.
Noth ng was sa d; there were not even any h nts dropped; but st ll,
t seemed better to the parents to say noth ng more about go ng
abroad th s season, at all events. Aglaya herself perhaps was of a
d fferent op n on.
All th s happened just before the second appearance of our hero
upon the scene.
By th s t me, to judge from appearances, poor Pr nce Mu shk n had
been qu te forgotten n St. Petersburg. If he had appeared suddenly
among h s acqua ntances, he would have been rece ved as one from

the sk es; but we must just glance at one more fact before we
conclude th s preface.
Col a Ivolg n, for some t me after the pr nce’s departure, cont nued
h s old l fe. That s, he went to school, looked after h s father, helped
Var a n the house, and ran her errands, and went frequently to see
h s fr end, H ppolyte.
The lodgers had d sappeared very qu ckly—Ferd shenko soon
after the events at Nastas a Ph l povna’s, wh le the pr nce went to
Moscow, as we know. Gan a and h s mother went to l ve w th Var a
and Pt ts n mmed ately after the latter’s wedd ng, wh le the general
was housed n a debtor’s pr son by reason of certa n IOU’s g ven to
the capta n’s w dow under the mpress on that they would never be
formally used aga nst h m. Th s unk nd act on much surpr sed poor
Ardal on Alexandrov tch, the v ct m, as he called h mself, of an
“unbounded trust n the nob l ty of the human heart.”
When he s gned those notes of hand he never dreamt that they
would be a source of future trouble. The event showed that he was
m staken. “Trust n anyone after th s! Have the least conf dence n
man or woman!” he cr ed n b tter tones, as he sat w th h s new
fr ends n pr son, and recounted to them h s favour te stor es of the
s ege of Kars, and the resusc tated sold er. On the whole, he
accommodated h mself very well to h s new pos t on. Pt ts n and
Var a declared that he was n the r ght place, and Gan a was of the
same op n on. The only person who deplored h s fate was poor N na
Alexandrovna, who wept b tter tears over h m, to the great surpr se
of her household, and, though always n feeble health, made a po nt
of go ng to see h m as often as poss ble.
S nce the general’s “m shap,” as Col a called t, and the marr age
of h s s ster, the boy had qu etly possessed h mself of far more
freedom. H s relat ons saw l ttle of h m, for he rarely slept at home.
He made many new fr ends; and was moreover, a frequent v s tor at
the debtor’s pr son, to wh ch he nvar ably accompan ed h s mother.
Var a, who used to be always correct ng h m, never spoke to h m
now on the subject of h s frequent absences, and the whole
household was surpr sed to see Gan a, n sp te of h s depress on, on
qu te fr endly terms w th h s brother. Th s was someth ng new, for

Gan a had been wont to look upon Col a as a k nd of errand-boy,
treat ng h m w th contempt, threaten ng to “pull h s ears,” and n
general dr v ng h m almost w ld w th rr tat on. It seemed now that
Gan a really needed h s brother, and the latter, for h s part, felt as f
he could forg ve Gan a much s nce he had returned the hundred
thousand roubles offered to h m by Nastas a Ph l povna. Three
months after the departure of the pr nce, the Ivolg n fam ly
d scovered that Col a had made acqua ntance w th the Epanch ns,
and was on very fr endly terms w th the daughters. Var a heard of t
f rst, though Col a had not asked her to ntroduce h m. L ttle by l ttle
the fam ly grew qu te fond of h m. Madame Epanch n at f rst looked
on h m w th d sda n, and rece ved h m coldly, but n a short t me he
grew to please her, because, as she sa d, he “was cand d and no
flatterer”—a very true descr pt on. From the f rst he put h mself on an
equal ty w th h s new fr ends, and though he somet mes read
newspapers and books to the m stress of the house, t was s mply
because he l ked to be useful.
One day, however, he and L zabetha Prokof evna quarrelled
ser ously about the “woman quest on,” n the course of a l vely
d scuss on on that burn ng subject. He told her that she was a tyrant,
and that he would never set foot n her house aga n. It may seem
ncred ble, but a day or two after, Madame Epanch n sent a servant
w th a note begg ng h m to return, and Col a, w thout stand ng on h s
d gn ty, d d so at once.
Aglaya was the only one of the fam ly whose good graces he could
not ga n, and who always spoke to h m haught ly, but t so happened
that the boy one day succeeded n g v ng the proud ma den a
surpr se.
It was about Easter, when, tak ng advantage of a momentary têteà-tête Col a handed Aglaya a letter, remark ng that he “had orders to
del ver t to her pr vately.” She stared at h m n amazement, but he
d d not wa t to hear what she had to say, and went out. Aglaya broke
the seal, and read as follows:
“Once you d d me the honour of g v ng me your
conf dence. Perhaps you have qu te forgotten me now!
How s t that I am wr t ng to you? I do not know; but I

am consc ous of an rres st ble des re to rem nd you of
my ex stence, espec ally you. How many t mes I have
needed all three of you; but only you have dwelt
always n my m nd’s eye. I need you—I need you very
much. I w ll not wr te about myself. I have noth ng to
tell you. But I long for you to be happy. Are you happy?
That s all I w shed to say to you—Your brother,
“Pr. L. Mu shk n.”
On read ng th s short and d sconnected note, Aglaya suddenly
blushed all over, and became very thoughtful.
It would be d ff cult to descr be her thoughts at that moment. One
of them was, “Shall I show t to anyone?” But she was ashamed to
show t. So she ended by h d ng t n her table drawer, w th a very
strange, ron cal sm le upon her l ps.
Next day, she took t out, and put t nto a large book, as she
usually d d w th papers wh ch she wanted to be able to f nd eas ly.
She laughed when, about a week later, she happened to not ce the
name of the book, and saw that t was Don Qu xote, but t would be
d ff cult to say exactly why.
I cannot say, e ther, whether she showed the letter to her s sters.
But when she had read t herself once more, t suddenly struck her
that surely that conce ted boy, Col a, had not been the one chosen
correspondent of the pr nce all th s wh le. She determ ned to ask
h m, and d d so w th an exaggerated show of carelessness. He
nformed her haught ly that though he had g ven the pr nce h s
permanent address when the latter left town, and had offered h s
serv ces, the pr nce had never before g ven h m any comm ss on to
perform, nor had he wr tten unt l the follow ng l nes arr ved, w th
Aglaya’s letter. Aglaya took the note, and read t.
“Dear Col a,—Please be so k nd as to g ve the
enclosed sealed letter to Aglaya Ivanovna. Keep well—
Ever your lov ng,
“Pr. L. Mu shk n.”

“It seems absurd to trust a l ttle pepper-box l ke you,” sa d Aglaya,
as she returned the note, and walked past the “pepper-box” w th an
express on of great contempt.
Th s was more than Col a could bear. He had actually borrowed
Gan a’s new green t e for the occas on, w thout say ng why he
wanted t, n order to mpress her. He was very deeply mort f ed.

II.
It was the beg nn ng of June, and for a whole week the weather n
St. Petersburg had been magn f cent. The Epanch ns had a luxur ous
country-house at Pavlofsk, [One of the fash onable summer resorts
near St. Petersburg.] and to th s spot Mrs. Epanch n determ ned to
proceed w thout further delay. In a couple of days all was ready, and
the fam ly had left town. A day or two after th s removal to Pavlofsk,
Pr nce Mu shk n arr ved n St. Petersburg by the morn ng tra n from
Moscow. No one met h m; but, as he stepped out of the carr age, he
suddenly became aware of two strangely glow ng eyes f xed upon
h m from among the crowd that met the tra n. On endeavour ng to red scover the eyes, and see to whom they belonged, he could f nd
noth ng to gu de h m. It must have been a halluc nat on. But the
d sagreeable mpress on rema ned, and w thout th s, the pr nce was
sad and thoughtful already, and seemed to be much preoccup ed.
H s cab took h m to a small and bad hotel near the L taynaya. Here
he engaged a couple of rooms, dark and badly furn shed. He
washed and changed, and hurr edly left the hotel aga n, as though
anx ous to waste no t me. Anyone who now saw h m for the f rst t me
s nce he left Petersburg would judge that he had mproved vastly so
far as h s exter or was concerned. H s clothes certa nly were very
d fferent; they were more fash onable, perhaps even too much so,
and anyone ncl ned to mockery m ght have found someth ng to
sm le at n h s appearance. But what s there that people w ll not
sm le at?
The pr nce took a cab and drove to a street near the Nat v ty,
where he soon d scovered the house he was seek ng. It was a small
wooden v lla, and he was struck by ts attract ve and clean

appearance; t stood n a pleasant l ttle garden, full of flowers. The
w ndows look ng on the street were open, and the sound of a vo ce,
read ng aloud or mak ng a speech, came through them. It rose at
t mes to a shout, and was nterrupted occas onally by bursts of
laughter.
Pr nce Mu shk n entered the court-yard, and ascended the steps.
A cook w th her sleeves turned up to the elbows opened the door.
The v s tor asked f Mr. Lebedeff were at home.
“He s n there,” sa d she, po nt ng to the salon.
The room had a blue wall-paper, and was well, almost
pretent ously, furn shed, w th ts round table, ts d van, and ts bronze
clock under a glass shade. There was a narrow p er-glass aga nst
the wall, and a chandel er adorned w th lustres hung by a bronze
cha n from the ce l ng.
When the pr nce entered, Lebedeff was stand ng n the m ddle of
the room, h s back to the door. He was n h s sh rt-sleeves, on
account of the extreme heat, and he seemed to have just reached
the perorat on of h s speech, and was mpress vely beat ng h s
breast.
H s aud ence cons sted of a youth of about f fteen years of age
w th a clever face, who had a book n h s hand, though he was not
read ng; a young lady of twenty, n deep mourn ng, stood near h m
w th an nfant n her arms; another g rl of th rteen, also n black, was
laugh ng loudly, her mouth w de open; and on the sofa lay a
handsome young man, w th black ha r and eyes, and a susp c on of
beard and wh skers. He frequently nterrupted the speaker and
argued w th h m, to the great del ght of the others.
“Luk an T mofeyov tch! Luk an T mofeyov tch! Here’s someone to
see you! Look here!... a gentleman to speak to you!... Well, t’s not
my fault!” and the cook turned and went away red w th anger.
Lebedeff started, and at s ght of the pr nce stood l ke a statue for a
moment. Then he moved up to h m w th an ngrat at ng sm le, but
stopped short aga n.
“Pr nce! ex-ex-excellency!” he stammered. Then suddenly he ran
towards the g rl w th the nfant, a movement so unexpected by her

that she staggered and fell back, but next moment he was
threaten ng the other ch ld, who was stand ng, st ll laugh ng, n the
doorway. She screamed, and ran towards the k tchen. Lebedeff
stamped h s foot angr ly; then, see ng the pr nce regard ng h m w th
amazement, he murmured apologet cally—“Pardon to show
respect!... he-he!”
“You are qu te wrong...” began the pr nce.
“At once... at once... n one moment!”
He rushed l ke a wh rlw nd from the room, and Mu shk n looked
nqu r ngly at the others.
They were all laugh ng, and the guest jo ned n the chorus.
“He has gone to get h s coat,” sa d the boy.
“How annoy ng!” excla med the pr nce. “I thought... Tell me, s
he...”
“You th nk he s drunk?” cr ed the young man on the sofa. “Not n
the least. He’s only had three or four small glasses, perhaps f ve; but
what s that? The usual th ng!”
As the pr nce opened h s mouth to answer, he was nterrupted by
the g rl, whose sweet face wore an express on of absolute frankness.
“He never dr nks much n the morn ng; f you have come to talk
bus ness w th h m, do t now. It s the best t me. He somet mes
comes back drunk n the even ng; but just now he passes the greater
part of the even ng n tears, and reads passages of Holy Scr pture
aloud, because our mother d ed f ve weeks ago.”
“No doubt he ran off because he d d not know what to say to you,”
sa d the youth on the d van. “I bet he s try ng to cheat you, and s
th nk ng how best to do t.”
Just then Lebedeff returned, hav ng put on h s coat.
“F ve weeks!” sa d he, w p ng h s eyes. “Only f ve weeks! Poor
orphans!”
“But why wear a coat n holes,” asked the g rl, “when your new one
s hang ng beh nd the door? D d you not see t?”
“Hold your tongue, dragon-fly!” he scolded. “What a plague you
are!” He stamped h s foot rr tably, but she only laughed, and

answered:
“Are you try ng to fr ghten me? I am not Tan a, you know, and I
don’t ntend to run away. Look, you are wak ng Lubotchka, and she
w ll have convuls ons aga n. Why do you shout l ke that?”
“Well, well! I won’t aga n,” sa d the master of the house, h s anx ety
gett ng the better of h s temper. He went up to h s daughter, and
looked at the ch ld n her arms, anx ously mak ng the s gn of the
cross over her three t mes. “God bless her! God bless her!” he cr ed
w th emot on. “Th s l ttle creature s my daughter Luboff,” address ng
the pr nce. “My w fe, Helena, d ed—at her b rth; and th s s my b g
daughter Vera, n mourn ng, as you see; and th s, th s, oh, th s,”
po nt ng to the young man on the d van...
“Well, go on! never m nd me!” mocked the other. “Don’t be afra d!”
“Excellency! Have you read that account of the murder of the
Zemar n fam ly, n the newspaper?” cr ed Lebedeff, all of a sudden.

“Yes,” sa d Mu shk n, w th some surpr se.
“Well, that s the murderer! It s he— n fact—”
“What do you mean?” asked the v s tor.
“I am speak ng allegor cally, of course; but he w ll be the murderer
of a Zemar n fam ly n the future. He s gett ng ready. ...”
They all laughed, and the thought crossed the pr nce’s m nd that
perhaps Lebedeff was really tr fl ng n th s way because he foresaw
nconven ent quest ons, and wanted to ga n t me.
“He s a tra tor! a consp rator!” shouted Lebedeff, who seemed to
have lost all control over h mself. “A monster! a slanderer! Ought I to
treat h m as a nephew, the son of my s ster An s a?”
“Oh! do be qu et! You must be drunk! He has taken t nto h s head
to play the lawyer, pr nce, and he pract ces speech fy ng, and s
always repeat ng h s eloquent plead ngs to h s ch ldren. And who do
you th nk was h s last cl ent? An old woman who had been robbed of
f ve hundred roubles, her all, by some rogue of a usurer, besought
h m to take up her case, nstead of wh ch he defended the usurer
h mself, a Jew named Ze dler, because th s Jew prom sed to g ve
h m f fty roubles....”
“It was to be f fty f I won the case, only f ve f I lost,” nterrupted
Lebedeff, speak ng n a low tone, a great contrast to h s earl er
manner.
“Well! naturally he came to gr ef: the law s not adm n stered as t
used to be, and he only got laughed at for h s pa ns. But he was
much pleased w th h mself n sp te of that. ‘Most learned judge!’ sa d
he, ‘p cture th s unhappy man, cr ppled by age and nf rm t es, who
ga ns h s l v ng by honourable to l—p cture h m, I repeat, robbed of
h s all, of h s last mouthful; remember, I entreat you, the words of
that learned leg slator, “Let mercy and just ce al ke rule the courts of
law.”’ Now, would you bel eve t, excellency, every morn ng he rec tes
th s speech to us from beg nn ng to end, exactly as he spoke t
before the mag strate. To-day we have heard t for the f fth t me. He
was just start ng aga n when you arr ved, so much does he adm re t.
He s now prepar ng to undertake another case. I th nk, by the way,

that you are Pr nce Mu shk n? Col a tells me you are the cleverest
man he has ever known....”
“The cleverest n the world,” nterrupted h s uncle hast ly.
“I do not pay much attent on to that op n on,” cont nued the young
man calmly. “Col a s very fond of you, but he,” po nt ng to Lebedeff,
“ s flatter ng you. I can assure you I have no ntent on of flatter ng
you, or anyone else, but at least you have some common-sense.
Well, w ll you judge between us? Shall we ask the pr nce to act as
arb trator?” he went on, address ng h s uncle.
“I am so glad you chanced to come here, pr nce.”
“I agree,” sa d Lebedeff, f rmly, look ng round nvoluntar ly at h s
daughter, who had come nearer, and was l sten ng attent vely to the
conversat on.
“What s t all about?” asked the pr nce, frown ng. H s head ached,
and he felt sure that Lebedeff was try ng to cheat h m n some way,
and only talk ng to put off the explanat on that he had come for.
“I w ll tell you all the story. I am h s nephew; he d d speak the truth
there, although he s generally tell ng l es. I am at the Un vers ty, and
have not yet f n shed my course. I mean to do so, and I shall, for I
have a determ ned character. I must, however, f nd someth ng to do
for the present, and therefore I have got employment on the ra lway
at twenty-four roubles a month. I adm t that my uncle has helped me
once or tw ce before. Well, I had twenty roubles n my pocket, and I
gambled them away. Can you bel eve that I should be so low, so
base, as to lose money n that way?”
“And the man who won t s a rogue, a rogue whom you ought not
to have pa d!” cr ed Lebedeff.
“Yes, he s a rogue, but I was obl ged to pay h m,” sa d the young
man. “As to h s be ng a rogue, he s assuredly that, and I am not
say ng t because he beat you. He s an ex-l eutenant, pr nce,
d sm ssed from the serv ce, a teacher of box ng, and one of
Rogoj n’s followers. They are all loung ng about the pavements now
that Rogoj n has turned them off. Of course, the worst of t s that,
know ng he was a rascal, and a card-sharper, I none the less played
palk w th h m, and r sked my last rouble. To tell the truth, I thought to

myself, ‘If I lose, I w ll go to my uncle, and I am sure he w ll not
refuse to help me.’ Now that was base—cowardly and base!”
“That s so,” observed Lebedeff qu etly; “cowardly and base.”
“Well, wa t a b t, before you beg n to tr umph,” sa d the nephew
v c ously; for the words seemed to rr tate h m. “He s del ghted! I
came to h m here and told h m everyth ng: I acted honourably, for I
d d not excuse myself. I spoke most severely of my conduct, as
everyone here can w tness. But I must smarten myself up before I
take up my new post, for I am really l ke a tramp. Just look at my
boots! I cannot poss bly appear l ke th s, and f I am not at the bureau
at the t me appo nted, the job w ll be g ven to someone else; and I
shall have to try for another. Now I only beg for f fteen roubles, and I
g ve my word that I w ll never ask h m for anyth ng aga n. I am also
ready to prom se to repay my debt n three months’ t me, and I w ll
keep my word, even f I have to l ve on bread and water. My salary
w ll amount to seventy-f ve roubles n three months. The sum I now
ask, added to what I have borrowed already, w ll make a total of
about th rty-f ve roubles, so you see I shall have enough to pay h m
and confound h m! f he wants nterest, he shall have that, too!
Haven’t I always pa d back the money he lent me before? Why
should he be so mean now? He grudges my hav ng pa d that
l eutenant; there can be no other reason! That’s the k nd he s—a
dog n the manger!”
“And he won’t go away!” cr ed Lebedeff. “He has nstalled h mself
here, and here he rema ns!”
“I have told you already, that I w ll not go away unt l I have got
what I ask. Why are you sm l ng, pr nce? You look as f you
d sapproved of me.”
“I am not sm l ng, but I really th nk you are n the wrong,
somewhat,” repl ed Mu shk n, reluctantly.
“Don’t shuffle! Say pla nly that you th nk that I am qu te wrong,
w thout any ‘somewhat’! Why ‘somewhat’?”
“I w ll say you are qu te wrong, f you w sh.”
“If I w sh! That’s good, I must say! Do you th nk I am dece ved as
to the flagrant mpropr ety of my conduct? I am qu te aware that h s

money s h s own, and that my act on— s much l ke an attempt at
extort on. But you-you don’t know what l fe s! If people don’t learn by
exper ence, they never understand. They must be taught. My
ntent ons are perfectly honest; on my consc ence he w ll lose
noth ng, and I w ll pay back the money w th nterest. Added to wh ch
he has had the moral sat sfact on of see ng me d sgraced. What
does he want more? and what s he good for f he never helps
anyone? Look what he does h mself! just ask h m about h s deal ngs
w th others, how he dece ves people! How d d he manage to buy th s
house? You may cut off my head f he has not let you n for
someth ng—and f he s not try ng to cheat you aga n. You are
sm l ng. You don’t bel eve me?”
“It seems to me that all th s has noth ng to do w th your affa rs,”
remarked the pr nce.
“I have la n here now for three days,” cr ed the young man w thout
not c ng, “and I have seen a lot! Fancy! he suspects h s daughter,
that angel, that orphan, my cous n—he suspects her, and every
even ng he searches her room, to see f she has a lover h dden n t!
He comes here too on t ptoe, creep ng softly—oh, so softly—and
looks under the sofa—my bed, you know. He s mad w th susp c on,
and sees a th ef n every corner. He runs about all n ght long; he was
up at least seven t mes last n ght, to sat sfy h mself that the w ndows
and doors were barred, and to peep nto the oven. That man who
appears n court for scoundrels, rushes n here n the n ght and
prays, ly ng prostrate, bang ng h s head on the ground by the halfhour—and for whom do you th nk he prays? Who are the s nners
f gur ng n h s drunken pet t ons? I have heard h m w th my own ears
pray ng for the repose of the soul of the Countess du Barry! Col a
heard t too. He s as mad as a March hare!”
“You hear how he slanders me, pr nce,” sa d Lebedeff, almost
bes de h mself w th rage. “I may be a drunkard, an ev l-doer, a th ef,
but at least I can say one th ng for myself. He does not know—how
should he, mocker that he s?—that when he came nto the world t
was I who washed h m, and dressed h m n h s swath ng-bands, for
my s ster An s a had lost her husband, and was n great poverty. I
was very l ttle better off than she, but I sat up n ght after n ght w th

her, and nursed both mother and ch ld; I used to go downsta rs and
steal wood for them from the house-porter. How often d d I s ng h m
to sleep when I was half dead w th hunger! In short, I was more than
a father to h m, and now—now he jeers at me! Even f I d d cross
myself, and pray for the repose of the soul of the Comtesse du Barry,
what does t matter? Three days ago, for the f rst t me n my l fe, I
read her b ography n an h stor cal d ct onary. Do you know who she
was? You there!” address ng h s nephew. “Speak! do you know?”
“Of course no one knows anyth ng about her but you,” muttered
the young man n a would-be jeer ng tone.
“She was a Countess who rose from shame to re gn l ke a Queen.
An Empress wrote to her, w th her own hand, as ‘Ma chère cous ne.’
At a lever-du-ro one morn ng (do you know what a lever-du-ro
was?)—a Card nal, a Papal legate, offered to put on her stock ngs; a
h gh and holy person l ke that looked on t as an honour! D d you
know th s? I see by your express on that you d d not! Well, how d d
she d e? Answer!”
“Oh! do stop—you are too absurd!”
“Th s s how she d ed. After all th s honour and glory, after hav ng
been almost a Queen, she was gu llot ned by that butcher, Samson.
She was qu te nnocent, but t had to be done, for the sat sfact on of
the f shw ves of Par s. She was so terr f ed, that she d d not
understand what was happen ng. But when Samson se zed her
head, and pushed her under the kn fe w th h s foot, she cr ed out:
‘Wa t a moment! wa t a moment, mons eur!’ Well, because of that
moment of b tter suffer ng, perhaps the Sav our w ll pardon her other
faults, for one cannot mag ne a greater agony. As I read the story
my heart bled for her. And what does t matter to you, l ttle worm, f I
mplored the D v ne mercy for her, great s nner as she was, as I sa d
my even ng prayer? I m ght have done t because I doubted f
anyone had ever crossed h mself for her sake before. It may be that
n the other world she w ll rejo ce to th nk that a s nner l ke herself
has cr ed to heaven for the salvat on of her soul. Why are you
laugh ng? You bel eve noth ng, athe st! And your story was not even
correct! If you had l stened to what I was say ng, you would have
heard that I d d not only pray for the Comtesse du Barry. I sa d, ‘Oh

Lord! g ve rest to the soul of that great s nner, the Comtesse du
Barry, and to all unhappy ones l ke her.’ You see that s qu te a
d fferent th ng, for how many s nners there are, how many women,
who have passed through the tr als of th s l fe, are now suffer ng and
groan ng n purgatory! I prayed for you, too, n sp te of your nsolence
and mpudence, also for your fellows, as t seems that you cla m to
know how I pray...”
“Oh! that’s enough n all consc ence! Pray for whom you choose,
and the dev l take them and you! We have a scholar here; you d d
not know that, pr nce?” he cont nued, w th a sneer. “He reads all
sorts of books and memo rs now.”
“At any rate, your uncle has a k nd heart,” remarked the pr nce,
who really had to force h mself to speak to the nephew, so much d d
he d sl ke h m.
“Oh, now you are go ng to pra se h m! He w ll be set up! He puts
h s hand on h s heart, and he s del ghted! I never sa d he was a man
w thout heart, but he s a rascal—that’s the p ty of t. And then, he s
add cted to dr nk, and h s m nd s unh nged, l ke that of most people
who have taken more than s good for them for years. He loves h s
ch ldren—oh, I know that well enough! He respected my aunt, h s
late w fe... and he even has a sort of affect on for me. He has
remembered me n h s w ll.”
“I shall leave you noth ng!” excla med h s uncle angr ly.
“L sten to me, Lebedeff,” sa d the pr nce n a dec ded vo ce, turn ng
h s back on the young man. “I know by exper ence that when you
choose, you can be bus ness-l ke... I have very l ttle t me to spare,
and f you... By the way—excuse me—what s your Chr st an name?
I have forgotten t.”
“T -T -T mofey.”
“And?”
“Luk anov tch.”
Everyone n the room began to laugh.
“He s tell ng l es!” cr ed the nephew. “Even now he cannot speak
the truth. He s not called T mofey Luk anov tch, pr nce, but Luk an
T mofeyov tch. Now do tell us why you must needs l e about t?

Luk an or T mofey, t s all the same to you, and what d fference can t
make to the pr nce? He tells l es w thout the least necess ty, s mply
by force of hab t, I assure you.”
“Is that true?” sa d the pr nce mpat ently.
“My name really s Luk an T mofeyov tch,” acknowledged Lebedeff,
lower ng h s eyes, and putt ng h s hand on h s heart.
“Well, for God’s sake, what made you say the other?”
“To humble myself,” murmured Lebedeff.
“What on earth do you mean? Oh I f only I knew where Col a was
at th s moment!” cr ed the pr nce, stand ng up, as f to go.
“I can tell you all about Col a,” sa d the young man
“Oh! no, no!” sa d Lebedeff, hurr edly.
“Col a spent the n ght here, and th s morn ng went after h s father,
whom you let out of pr son by pay ng h s debts—Heaven only knows
why! Yesterday the general prom sed to come and lodge here, but
he d d not appear. Most probably he slept at the hotel close by. No
doubt Col a s there, unless he has gone to Pavlofsk to see the
Epanch ns. He had a l ttle money, and was ntend ng to go there
yesterday. He must be e ther at the hotel or at Pavlofsk.”
“At Pavlofsk! He s at Pavlofsk, undoubtedly!” nterrupted
Lebedeff.... “But come—let us go nto the garden—we w ll have
coffee there....” And Lebedeff se zed the pr nce’s arm, and led h m
from the room. They went across the yard, and found themselves n
a del ghtful l ttle garden w th the trees already n the r summer dress
of green, thanks to the unusually f ne weather. Lebedeff nv ted h s
guest to s t down on a green seat before a table of the same colour
f xed n the earth, and took a seat fac ng h m. In a few m nutes the
coffee appeared, and the pr nce d d not refuse t. The host kept h s
eyes f xed on Mu shk n, w th an express on of pass onate serv l ty.
“I knew noth ng about your home before,” sa d the pr nce absently,
as f he were th nk ng of someth ng else.
“Poor orphans,” began Lebedeff, h s face assum ng a mournful a r,
but he stopped short, for the other looked at h m nattent vely, as f
he had already forgotten h s own remark. They wa ted a few m nutes

n s lence, wh le Lebedeff sat w th h s eyes f xed mournfully on the
young man’s face.
“Well!” sa d the latter, at last rous ng h mself. “Ah! yes! You know
why I came, Lebedeff. Your letter brought me. Speak! Tell me all
about t.”
The clerk, rather confused, tr ed to say someth ng, hes tated,
began to speak, and aga n stopped. The pr nce looked at h m
gravely.
“I th nk I understand, Luk an T mofeyov tch: you were not sure that
I should come. You d d not th nk I should start at the f rst word from
you, and you merely wrote to rel eve your consc ence. However, you
see now that I have come, and I have had enough of tr ckery. G ve
up serv ng, or try ng to serve, two masters. Rogoj n has been here
these three weeks. Have you managed to sell her to h m as you d d
before? Tell me the truth.”
“He d scovered everyth ng, the monster... h mself......”
“Don’t abuse h m; though I dare say you have someth ng to
compla n of....”
“He beat me, he thrashed me unmerc fully!” repl ed Lebedeff
vehemently. “He set a dog on me n Moscow, a bloodhound, a
terr ble beast that chased me all down the street.”
“You seem to take me for a ch ld, Lebedeff. Tell me, s t a fact that
she left h m wh le they were n Moscow?”
“Yes, t s a fact, and th s t me, let me tell you, on the very eve of
the r marr age! It was a quest on of m nutes when she sl pped off to
Petersburg. She came to me d rectly she arr ved—‘Save me, Luk an!
f nd me some refuge, and say noth ng to the pr nce!’ She s afra d of
you, even more than she s of h m, and n that she shows her
w sdom!” And Lebedeff sl ly put h s f nger to h s brow as he sa d the
last words.
“And now t s you who have brought them together aga n?”
“Excellency, how could I, how could I prevent t?”
“That w ll do. I can f nd out for myself. Only tell me, where s she
now? At h s house? W th h m?”

“Oh no! Certa nly not! ‘I am free,’ she says; you know how she
ns sts on that po nt. ‘I am ent rely free.’ She repeats t over and over
aga n. She s l v ng n Petersburgska a, w th my s ster- n-law, as I told
you n my letter.”
“She s there at th s moment?”
“Yes, unless she has gone to Pavlofsk: the f ne weather may have
tempted her, perhaps, nto the country, w th Dar a Alexeyevna. ‘I am
qu te free,’ she says. Only yesterday she boasted of her freedom to
N cola Ardal onov tch—a bad s gn,” added Lebedeff, sm l ng.
“Col a goes to see her often, does he not?”
“He s a strange boy, thoughtless, and ncl ned to be nd screet.”
“Is t long s nce you saw her?”
“I go to see her every day, every day.”
“Then you were there yesterday?”
“N-no: I have not been these three last days.”
“It s a p ty you have taken too much w ne, Lebedeff I want to ask
you someth ng... but...”
“All r ght! all r ght! I am not drunk,” repl ed the clerk, prepar ng to
l sten.
“Tell me, how was she when you left her?”
“She s a woman who s seek ng...”
“Seek ng?”
“She seems always to be search ng about, as f she had lost
someth ng. The mere dea of her com ng marr age d sgusts her; she
looks on t as an nsult. She cares as much for h m as for a p ece of
orange-peel—not more. Yet I am much m staken f she does not look
on h m w th fear and trembl ng. She forb ds h s name to be
ment oned before her, and they only meet when unavo dable. He
understands, well enough! But t must be gone through. She s
restless, mock ng, dece tful, v olent....”
“Dece tful and v olent?”
“Yes, v olent. I can g ve you a proof of t. A few days ago she tr ed
to pull my ha r because I sa d someth ng that annoyed her. I tr ed to
soothe her by read ng the Apocalypse aloud.”

“What?” excla med the pr nce, th nk ng he had not heard ar ght.
“By read ng the Apocalypse. The lady has a restless mag nat on,
he-he! She has a l k ng for conversat on on ser ous subjects, of any
k nd; n fact they please her so much, that t flatters her to d scuss
them. Now for f fteen years at least I have stud ed the Apocalypse,
and she agrees w th me n th nk ng that the present s the epoch
represented by the th rd horse, the black one whose r der holds a
measure n h s hand. It seems to me that everyth ng s ruled by
measure n our century; all men are clamour ng for the r r ghts; ‘a
measure of wheat for a penny, and three measures of barley for a
penny.’ But, added to th s, men des re freedom of m nd and body, a
pure heart, a healthy l fe, and all God’s good g fts. Now by plead ng
the r r ghts alone, they w ll never atta n all th s, so the wh te horse,
w th h s r der Death, comes next, and s followed by Hell. We talked
about th s matter when we met, and t mpressed her very much.”
“Do you bel eve all th s?” asked Mu shk n, look ng cur ously at h s
compan on.
“I both bel eve t and expla n t. I am but a poor creature, a beggar,
an atom n the scale of human ty. Who has the least respect for
Lebedeff? He s a target for all the world, the butt of any fool who
chooses to k ck h m. But n nterpret ng revelat on I am the equal of
anyone, great as he may be! Such s the power of the m nd and the
sp r t. I have made a lordly personage tremble, as he sat n h s
armcha r... only by talk ng to h m of th ngs concern ng the sp r t. Two
years ago, on Easter Eve, H s Excellency N l Alexeyov tch, whose
subord nate I was then, w shed to hear what I had to say, and sent a
message by Peter Zakkar tch to ask me to go to h s pr vate room.
‘They tell me you expound the prophec es relat ng to Ant chr st,’ sa d
he, when we were alone. ‘Is that so?’ ‘Yes,’ I answered
unhes tat ngly, and I began to g ve some comments on the Apostle’s
allegor cal v s on. At f rst he sm led, but when we reached the
numer cal computat ons and correspondences, he trembled, and
turned pale. Then he begged me to close the book, and sent me
away, prom s ng to put my name on the reward l st. That took place
as I sa d on the eve of Easter, and e ght days later h s soul returned
to God.”

“What?”
“It s the truth. One even ng after d nner he stumbled as he
stepped out of h s carr age. He fell, and struck h s head on the curb,
and d ed mmed ately. He was seventy-three years of age, and had a
red face, and wh te ha r; he deluged h mself w th scent, and was
always sm l ng l ke a ch ld. Peter Zakkar tch recalled my nterv ew
w th h m, and sa d, ‘you foretold h s death.’”
The pr nce rose from h s seat, and Lebedeff, surpr sed to see h s
guest prepar ng to go so soon, remarked: “You are not nterested?”
n a respectful tone.
“I am not very well, and my head aches. Doubtless the effect of
the journey,” repl ed the pr nce, frown ng.
“You should go nto the country,” sa d Lebedeff t m dly.
The pr nce seemed to be cons der ng the suggest on.
“You see, I am go ng nto the country myself n three days, w th my
ch ldren and belong ngs. The l ttle one s del cate; she needs change
of a r; and dur ng our absence th s house w ll be done up. I am go ng
to Pavlofsk.”
“You are go ng to Pavlofsk too?” asked the pr nce sharply.
“Everybody seems to be go ng there. Have you a house n that
ne ghbourhood?”
“I don’t know of many people go ng to Pavlofsk, and as for the
house, Ivan Pt ts n has let me one of h s v llas rather cheaply. It s a
pleasant place, ly ng on a h ll surrounded by trees, and one can l ve
there for a mere song. There s good mus c to be heard, so no
wonder t s popular. I shall stay n the lodge. As to the v lla tself...”
“Have you let t?”
“N-no—not exactly.”
“Let t to me,” sa d the pr nce.
Now th s was prec sely what Lebedeff had made up h s m nd to do
n the last three m nutes. Not that he had any d ff culty n f nd ng a
tenant; n fact the house was occup ed at present by a chance v s tor,
who had told Lebedeff that he would perhaps take t for the summer
months. The clerk knew very well that th s “perhaps” meant

“certa nly,” but as he thought he could make more out of a tenant l ke
the pr nce, he felt just f ed n speak ng vaguely about the present
nhab tant’s ntent ons. “Th s s qu te a co nc dence,” thought he, and
when the subject of pr ce was ment oned, he made a gesture w th
h s hand, as f to wa ve away a quest on of so l ttle mportance.
“Oh well, as you l ke!” sa d Mu shk n. “I w ll th nk t over. You shall
lose noth ng!”
They were walk ng slowly across the garden.
“But f you... I could...” stammered Lebedeff, “ f... f you please,
pr nce, tell you someth ng on the subject wh ch would nterest you, I
am sure.” He spoke n wheedl ng tones, and wr ggled as he walked
along.
Mu shk n stopped short.
“Dar a Alexeyevna also has a v lla at Pavlofsk.”
“Well?”
“A certa n person s very fr endly w th her, and ntends to v s t her
pretty often.”
“Well?”
“Aglaya Ivanovna...”
“Oh stop, Lebedeff!” nterposed Mu shk n, feel ng as f he had been
touched on an open wound. “That... that has noth ng to do w th me. I
should l ke to know when you are go ng to start. The sooner the
better as far as I am concerned, for I am at an hotel.”
They had left the garden now, and were cross ng the yard on the r
way to the gate.
“Well, leave your hotel at once and come here; then we can all go
together to Pavlofsk the day after tomorrow.”
“I w ll th nk about t,” sa d the pr nce dream ly, and went off.
The clerk stood look ng after h s guest, struck by h s sudden
absent-m ndedness. He had not even remembered to say goodbye,
and Lebedeff was the more surpr sed at the om ss on, as he knew by
exper ence how courteous the pr nce usually was.

III.

It was now close on twelve o’clock.
The pr nce knew that f he called at the Epanch ns’ now he would
only f nd the general, and that the latter m ght probably carry h m
stra ght off to Pavlofsk w th h m; whereas there was one v s t he was
most anx ous to make w thout delay.
So at the r sk of m ss ng General Epanch n altogether, and thus
postpon ng h s v s t to Pavlofsk for a day, at least, the pr nce dec ded
to go and look for the house he des red to f nd.
The v s t he was about to pay was, n some respects, a r sky one.
He was n two m nds about t, but know ng that the house was n the
Gorohovaya, not far from the Sadovaya, he determ ned to go n that
d rect on, and to try to make up h s m nd on the way.
Arr ved at the po nt where the Gorohovaya crosses the Sadovaya,
he was surpr sed to f nd how excess vely ag tated he was. He had no
dea that h s heart could beat so pa nfully.
One house n the Gorohovaya began to attract h s attent on long
before he reached t, and the pr nce remembered afterwards that he
had sa d to h mself: “That s the house, I’m sure of t.” He came up to
t qu te cur ous to d scover whether he had guessed r ght, and felt
that he would be d sagreeably mpressed to f nd that he had actually
done so. The house was a large gloomy-look ng structure, w thout
the sl ghtest cla m to arch tectural beauty, n colour a d rty green.
There are a few of these old houses, bu lt towards the end of the last
century, st ll stand ng n that part of St. Petersburg, and show ng l ttle
change from the r or g nal form and colour. They are sol dly bu lt, and
are remarkable for the th ckness of the r walls, and for the fewness of
the r w ndows, many of wh ch are covered by grat ngs. On the
ground-floor there s usually a money-changer’s shop, and the owner
l ves over t. W thout as well as w th n, the houses seem nhosp table
and myster ous—an mpress on wh ch s d ff cult to expla n, unless t
has someth ng to do w th the actual arch tectural style. These
houses are almost exclus vely nhab ted by the merchant class.
Arr ved at the gate, the pr nce looked up at the legend over t,
wh ch ran:
“House of Rogoj n, hered tary and honourable c t zen.”

He hes tated no longer; but opened the glazed door at the bottom
of the outer sta rs and made h s way up to the second storey. The
place was dark and gloomy-look ng; the walls of the stone sta rcase
were pa nted a dull red. Rogoj n and h s mother and brother
occup ed the whole of the second floor. The servant who opened the
door to Mu shk n led h m, w thout tak ng h s name, through several
rooms and up and down many steps unt l they arr ved at a door,
where he knocked.
Parfen Rogoj n opened the door h mself.
On see ng the pr nce he became deadly wh te, and apparently
f xed to the ground, so that he was more l ke a marble statue than a
human be ng. The pr nce had expected some surpr se, but Rogoj n
ev dently cons dered h s v s t an mposs ble and m raculous event.
He stared w th an express on almost of terror, and h s l ps tw sted
nto a bew ldered sm le.
“Parfen! perhaps my v s t s ll-t med. I—I can go away aga n f you
l ke,” sa d Mu shk n at last, rather embarrassed.
“No, no; t’s all r ght, come n,” sa d Parfen, recollect ng h mself.
They were ev dently on qu te fam l ar terms. In Moscow they had
had many occas ons of meet ng; ndeed, some few of those
meet ngs were but too v v dly mpressed upon the r memor es. They
had not met now, however, for three months.
The deathl ke pallor, and a sort of sl ght convuls on about the l ps,
had not left Rogoj n’s face. Though he welcomed h s guest, he was
st ll obv ously much d sturbed. As he nv ted the pr nce to s t down
near the table, the latter happened to turn towards h m, and was
startled by the strange express on on h s face. A pa nful recollect on
flashed nto h s m nd. He stood for a t me, look ng stra ght at Rogoj n,
whose eyes seemed to blaze l ke f re. At last Rogoj n sm led, though
he st ll looked ag tated and shaken.
“What are you star ng at me l ke that for?” he muttered. “S t down.”
The pr nce took a cha r.
“Parfen,” he sa d, “tell me honestly, d d you know that I was
com ng to Petersburg or no?”

“Oh, I supposed you were com ng,” the other repl ed, sm l ng
sarcast cally, “and I was r ght n my suppos t on, you see; but how
was I to know that you would come today?”
A certa n strangeness and mpat ence n h s manner mpressed
the pr nce very forc bly.
“And f you had known that I was com ng today, why be so rr tated
about t?” he asked, n qu et surpr se.
“Why d d you ask me?”
“Because when I jumped out of the tra n th s morn ng, two eyes
glared at me just as yours d d a moment s nce.”
“Ha! and whose eyes may they have been?” sa d Rogoj n,
susp c ously. It seemed to the pr nce that he was trembl ng.
“I don’t know; I thought t was a halluc nat on. I often have
halluc nat ons nowadays. I feel just as I d d f ve years ago when my
f ts were about to come on.”
“Well, perhaps t was a halluc nat on, I don’t know,” sa d Parfen.
He tr ed to g ve the pr nce an affect onate sm le, and t seemed to
the latter as though n th s sm le of h s someth ng had broken, and
that he could not mend t, try as he would.
“Shall you go abroad aga n then?” he asked, and suddenly added,
“Do you remember how we came up n the tra n from Pskoff
together? You and your cloak and legg ngs, eh?”
And Rogoj n burst out laugh ng, th s t me w th unconcealed mal ce,
as though he were glad that he had been able to f nd an opportun ty
for g v ng vent to t.
“Have you qu te taken up your quarters here?” asked the pr nce
“Yes, I’m at home. Where else should I go to?”
“We haven’t met for some t me. Meanwh le I have heard th ngs
about you wh ch I should not have bel eved to be poss ble.”
“What of that? People w ll say anyth ng,” sa d Rogoj n dr ly.
“At all events, you’ve d sbanded your troop—and you are l v ng n
your own house nstead of be ng fast and loose about the place;
that’s all very good. Is th s house all yours, or jo nt property?”
“It s my mother’s. You get to her apartments by that passage.”

“Where’s your brother?”
“In the other w ng.”
“Is he marr ed?”
“W dower. Why do you want to know all th s?”
The pr nce looked at h m, but sa d noth ng. He had suddenly
relapsed nto mus ng, and had probably not heard the quest on at all.
Rogoj n d d not ns st upon an answer, and there was s lence for a
few moments.
“I guessed wh ch was your house from a hundred yards off,” sa d
the pr nce at last.
“Why so?”
“I don’t qu te know. Your house has the aspect of yourself and all
your fam ly; t bears the stamp of the Rogoj n l fe; but ask me why I
th nk so, and I can tell you noth ng. It s nonsense, of course. I am
nervous about th s k nd of th ng troubl ng me so much. I had never
before mag ned what sort of a house you would l ve n, and yet no
sooner d d I set eyes on th s one than I sa d to myself that t must be
yours.”
“Really!” sa d Rogoj n vaguely, not tak ng n what the pr nce meant
by h s rather obscure remarks.
The room they were now s tt ng n was a large one, lofty but dark,
well furn shed, pr nc pally w th wr t ng-tables and desks covered w th
papers and books. A w de sofa covered w th red morocco ev dently
served Rogoj n for a bed. On the table bes de wh ch the pr nce had
been nv ted to seat h mself lay some books; one conta n ng a
marker where the reader had left off, was a volume of Solov eff’s
H story. Some o l-pa nt ngs n worn g lded frames hung on the walls,
but t was mposs ble to make out what subjects they represented, so
blackened were they by smoke and age. One, a l fe-s zed portra t,
attracted the pr nce’s attent on. It showed a man of about f fty,
wear ng a long r d ng-coat of German cut. He had two medals on h s
breast; h s beard was wh te, short and th n; h s face yellow and
wr nkled, w th a sly, susp c ous express on n the eyes.
“That s your father, s t not?” asked the pr nce.

“Yes, t s,” repl ed Rogoj n w th an unpleasant sm le, as f he had
expected h s guest to ask the quest on, and then to make some
d sagreeable remark.
“Was he one of the Old Bel evers?”
“No, he went to church, but to tell the truth he really preferred the
old rel g on. Th s was h s study and s now m ne. Why d d you ask f
he were an Old Bel ever?”
“Are you go ng to be marr ed here?”
“Ye-yes!” repl ed Rogoj n, start ng at the unexpected quest on.
“Soon?”
“You know yourself t does not depend on me.”
“Parfen, I am not your enemy, and I do not ntend to oppose your
ntent ons n any way. I repeat th s to you now just as I sa d t to you
once before on a very s m lar occas on. When you were arrang ng for
your projected marr age n Moscow, I d d not nterfere w th you—you
know I d d not. That f rst t me she fled to me from you, from the very
altar almost, and begged me to ‘save her from you.’ Afterwards she
ran away from me aga n, and you found her and arranged your
marr age w th her once more; and now, I hear, she has run away
from you and come to Petersburg. Is t true? Lebedeff wrote me to
th s effect, and that’s why I came here. That you had once more
arranged matters w th Nastas a Ph l povna I only learned last n ght n
the tra n from a fr end of yours, Zaleshoff— f you w sh to know.
“I confess I came here w th an object. I w shed to persuade
Nastas a to go abroad for her health; she requ res t. Both m nd and
body need a change badly. I d d not ntend to take her abroad
myself. I was go ng to arrange for her to go w thout me. Now I tell
you honestly, Parfen, f t s true that all s made up between you, I
w ll not so much as set eyes upon her, and I w ll never even come to
see you aga n.
“You know qu te well that I am tell ng the truth, because I have
always been frank w th you. I have never concealed my own op n on
from you. I have always told you that I cons der a marr age between
you and her would be ru n to her. You would also be ru ned, and
perhaps even more hopelessly. If th s marr age were to be broken off

aga n, I adm t I should be greatly pleased; but at the same t me I
have not the sl ghtest ntent on of try ng to part you. You may be
qu te easy n your m nd, and you need not suspect me. You know
yourself whether I was ever really your r val or not, even when she
ran away and came to me.
“There, you are laugh ng at me—I know why you laugh. It s
perfectly true that we l ved apart from one another all the t me, n
d fferent towns. I told you before that I d d not love her w th love, but
w th p ty! You sa d then that you understood me; d d you really
understand me or not? What hatred there s n your eyes at th s
moment! I came to rel eve your m nd, because you are dear to me
also. I love you very much, Parfen; and now I shall go away and
never come back aga n. Goodbye.”
The pr nce rose.
“Stay a l ttle,” sa d Parfen, not leav ng h s cha r and rest ng h s
head on h s r ght hand. “I haven’t seen you for a long t me.”
The pr nce sat down aga n. Both were s lent for a few moments.
“When you are not w th me I hate you, Lef N cola ev tch. I have
loathed you every day of these three months s nce I last saw you. By
heaven I have!” sa d Rogoj n. “I could have po soned you at any
m nute. Now, you have been w th me but a quarter of an hour, and all
my mal ce seems to have melted away, and you are as dear to me
as ever. Stay here a l ttle longer.”
“When I am w th you you trust me; but as soon as my back s
turned you suspect me,” sa d the pr nce, sm l ng, and try ng to h de
h s emot on.
“I trust your vo ce, when I hear you speak. I qu te understand that
you and I cannot be put on a level, of course.”
“Why d d you add that?—There! Now you are cross aga n,” sa d
the pr nce, wonder ng.
“We were not asked, you see. We were made d fferent, w th
d fferent tastes and feel ngs, w thout be ng consulted. You say you
love her w th p ty. I have no p ty for her. She hates me—that’s the
pla n truth of the matter. I dream of her every n ght, and always that
she s laugh ng at me w th another man. And so she does laugh at

me. She th nks no more of marry ng me than f she were chang ng
her shoe. Would you bel eve t, I haven’t seen her for f ve days, and I
daren’t go near her. She asks me what I come for, as f she were not
content w th hav ng d sgraced me—”
“D sgraced you! How?”
“Just as though you d dn’t know! Why, she ran away from me, and
went to you. You adm tted t yourself, just now.”
“But surely you do not bel eve that she...”
“That she d d not d sgrace me at Moscow w th that off cer,
Zemtuzn koff? I know for certa n she d d, after hav ng f xed our
marr age-day herself!”
“Imposs ble!” cr ed the pr nce.
“I know t for a fact,” repl ed Rogoj n, w th conv ct on.
“It s not l ke her, you say? My fr end, that’s absurd. Perhaps such
an act would horr fy her, f she were w th you, but t s qu te d fferent
where I am concerned. She looks on me as verm n. Her affa r w th
Keller was s mply to make a laugh ng-stock of me. You don’t know
what a fool she made of me n Moscow; and the money I spent over
her! The money! the money!”
“And you can marry her now, Parfen! What w ll come of t all?” sa d
the pr nce, w th dread n h s vo ce.
Rogoj n gazed back gloom ly, and w th a terr ble express on n h s
eyes, but sa d noth ng.
“I haven’t been to see her for f ve days,” he repeated, after a sl ght
pause. “I’m afra d of be ng turned out. She says she’s st ll her own
m stress, and may turn me off altogether, and go abroad. She told
me th s herself,” he sa d, w th a pecul ar glance at Mu shk n. “I th nk
she often does t merely to fr ghten me. She s always laugh ng at
me, for some reason or other; but at other t mes she’s angry, and
won’t say a word, and that’s what I’m afra d of. I took her a shawl
one day, the l ke of wh ch she m ght never have seen, although she
d d l ve n luxury and she gave t away to her ma d, Kat a. Somet mes
when I can keep away no longer, I steal past the house on the sly,
and once I watched at the gate t ll dawn—I thought someth ng was
go ng on—and she saw me from the w ndow. She asked me what I

should do f I found she had dece ved me. I sa d, ‘You know well
enough.’”
“What d d she know?” cr ed the pr nce.
“How was I to tell?” repl ed Rogoj n, w th an angry laugh. “I d d my
best to catch her tr pp ng n Moscow, but d d not succeed. However, I
caught hold of her one day, and sa d: ‘You are engaged to be
marr ed nto a respectable fam ly, and do you know what sort of a
woman you are? That’s the sort of woman you are,’ I sa d.”
“You told her that?”
“Yes.”
“Well, go on.”
“She sa d, ‘I wouldn’t even have you for a footman now, much less
for a husband.’ ‘I shan’t leave the house,’ I sa d, ‘so t doesn’t matter.’
‘Then I shall call somebody and have you k cked out,’ she cr ed. So
then I rushed at her, and beat her t ll she was bru sed all over.”
“Imposs ble!” cr ed the pr nce, aghast.
“I tell you t’s true,” sa d Rogoj n qu etly, but w th eyes ablaze w th
pass on.
“Then for a day and a half I ne ther slept, nor ate, nor drank, and
would not leave her. I knelt at her feet: ‘I shall d e here,’ I sa d, ‘ f you
don’t forg ve me; and f you have me turned out, I shall drown myself;
because, what should I be w thout you now?’ She was l ke a
madwoman all that day; now she would cry; now she would threaten
me w th a kn fe; now she would abuse me. She called n Zaleshoff
and Keller, and showed me to them, shamed me n the r presence.
‘Let’s all go to the theatre,’ she says, ‘and leave h m here f he won’t
go— t’s not my bus ness. They’ll g ve you some tea, Parfen
Semeonov tch, wh le I am away, for you must be hungry.’ She came
back from the theatre alone. ‘Those cowards wouldn’t come,’ she
sa d. ‘They are afra d of you, and tr ed to fr ghten me, too. “He won’t
go away as he came,” they sa d, “he’ll cut your throat—see f he
doesn’t.” Now, I shall go to my bedroom, and I shall not even lock my
door, just to show you how much I am afra d of you. You must be
shown that once for all. D d you have tea?’ ‘No,’ I sa d, ‘and I don’t

ntend to.’ ‘Ha, ha! you are play ng off your pr de aga nst your
stomach! That sort of hero sm doesn’t s t well on you,’ she sa d.
“W th that she d d as she had sa d she would; she went to bed,
and d d not lock her door. In the morn ng she came out. ‘Are you
qu te mad?’ she sa d, sharply. ‘Why, you’ll d e of hunger l ke th s.’
‘Forg ve me,’ I sa d. ‘No, I won’t, and I won’t marry you. I’ve sa d t.
Surely you haven’t sat n th s cha r all n ght w thout sleep ng?’ ‘I
d dn’t sleep,’ I sa d. ‘H’m! how sens ble of you. And are you go ng to
have no breakfast or d nner today?’ ‘I told you I wouldn’t. Forg ve
me!’ ‘You’ve no dea how unbecom ng th s sort of th ng s to you,’ she
sa d, ‘ t’s l ke putt ng a saddle on a cow’s back. Do you th nk you are
fr ghten ng me? My word, what a dreadful th ng that you should s t
here and eat no food! How terr bly fr ghtened I am!’ She wasn’t angry
long, and d dn’t seem to remember my offence at all. I was
surpr sed, for she s a v nd ct ve, resentful woman—but then I
thought that perhaps she desp sed me too much to feel any
resentment aga nst me. And that’s the truth.
“She came up to me and sa d, ‘Do you know who the Pope of
Rome s?’ ‘I’ve heard of h m,’ I sa d. ‘I suppose you’ve read the
Un versal H story, Parfen Semeonov tch, haven’t you?’ she asked.
‘I’ve learned noth ng at all,’ I sa d. ‘Then I’ll lend t to you to read. You
must know there was a Roman Pope once, and he was very angry
w th a certa n Emperor; so the Emperor came and ne ther ate nor
drank, but knelt before the Pope’s palace t ll he should be forg ven.
And what sort of vows do you th nk that Emperor was mak ng dur ng
all those days on h s knees? Stop, I’ll read t to you!’ Then she read
me a lot of verses, where t sa d that the Emperor spent all the t me
vow ng vengeance aga nst the Pope. ‘You don’t mean to say you
don’t approve of the poem, Parfen Semeonov tch,’ she says. ‘All you
have read out s perfectly true,’ say I. ‘Aha!’ says she, ‘you adm t t’s
true, do you? And you are mak ng vows to yourself that f I marry
you, you w ll rem nd me of all th s, and take t out of me.’ ‘I don’t
know,’ I say, ‘perhaps I was th nk ng l ke that, and perhaps I was not.
I’m not th nk ng of anyth ng just now.’ ‘What are your thoughts, then?’
‘I’m th nk ng that when you r se from your cha r and go past me, I
watch you, and follow you w th my eyes; f your dress does but
rustle, my heart s nks; f you leave the room, I remember every l ttle

word and act on, and what your vo ce sounded l ke, and what you
sa d. I thought of noth ng all last n ght, but sat here l sten ng to your
sleep ng breath, and heard you move a l ttle, tw ce.’ ‘And as for your
attack upon me,’ she says, ‘I suppose you never once thought of
that?’ ‘Perhaps I d d th nk of t, and perhaps not,’ I say. ‘And what f I
don’t e ther forg ve you or marry, you?’ ‘I tell you I shall go and drown
myself.’ ‘H’m!’ she sa d, and then relapsed nto s lence. Then she got
angry, and went out. ‘I suppose you’d murder me before you
drowned yourself, though!’ she cr ed as she left the room.
“An hour later, she came to me aga n, look ng melancholy. ‘I w ll
marry you, Parfen Semeonov tch,’ she says, not because I’m
fr ghtened of you, but because t’s all the same to me how I ru n
myself. And how can I do t better? S t down; they’ll br ng you some
d nner d rectly. And f I do marry you, I’ll be a fa thful w fe to you—
you need not doubt that.’ Then she thought a b t, and sa d, ‘At all
events, you are not a flunkey; at f rst, I thought you were no better
than a flunkey.’ And she arranged the wedd ng and f xed the day
stra ght away on the spot.
“Then, n another week, she had run away aga n, and came here
to Lebedeff’s; and when I found her here, she sa d to me, ‘I’m not
go ng to renounce you altogether, but I w sh to put off the wedd ng a
b t longer yet—just as long as I l ke—for I am st ll my own m stress;
so you may wa t, f you l ke.’ That’s how the matter stands between
us now. What do you th nk of all th s, Lef N cola ev tch?”
“‘What do you th nk of t yourself?” repl ed the pr nce, look ng sadly
at Rogoj n.
“As f I can th nk anyth ng about t! I—” He was about to say more,
but stopped n despa r.
The pr nce rose aga n, as f he would leave.
“At all events, I shall not nterfere w th you!” he murmured, as
though mak ng answer to some secret thought of h s own.
“I’ll tell you what!” cr ed Rogoj n, and h s eyes flashed f re. “I can’t
understand your y eld ng her to me l ke th s; I don’t understand t.
Have you g ven up lov ng her altogether? At f rst you suffered badly
—I know t—I saw t. Bes des, why d d you come post-haste after

us? Out of p ty, eh? He, he, he!” H s mouth curved n a mock ng
sm le.
“Do you th nk I am dece v ng you?” asked the pr nce.
“No! I trust you—but I can’t understand. It seems to me that your
p ty s greater than my love.” A hungry long ng to speak h s m nd out
seemed to flash n the man’s eyes, comb ned w th an ntense anger.
“Your love s m ngled w th hatred, and therefore, when your love
passes, there w ll be the greater m sery,” sa d the pr nce. “I tell you
th s, Parfen—”
“What! that I’ll cut her throat, you mean?”
The pr nce shuddered.
“You’ll hate her afterwards for all your present love, and for all the
torment you are suffer ng on her account now. What seems to me
the most extraord nary th ng s, that she can aga n consent to marry
you, after all that has passed between you. When I heard the news
yesterday, I could hardly br ng myself to bel eve t. Why, she has run
tw ce from you, from the very altar ra ls, as t were. She must have
some present ment of ev l. What can she want w th you now? Your
money? Nonsense! Bes des, I should th nk you must have made a
fa rly large hole n your fortune already. Surely t s not because she
s so very anx ous to f nd a husband? She could f nd many a one
bes des yourself. Anyone would be better than you, because you w ll
murder her, and I feel sure she must know that but too well by now.
Is t because you love her so pass onately? Indeed, that may be t. I
have heard that there are women who want just that k nd of love...
but st ll...” The pr nce paused, reflect vely.
“What are you gr nn ng at my father’s portra t aga n for?” asked
Rogoj n, suddenly. He was carefully observ ng every change n the
express on of the pr nce’s face.
“I sm led because the dea came nto my head that f t were not for
th s unhappy pass on of yours you m ght have, and would have,
become just such a man as your father, and that very qu ckly, too.
You’d have settled down n th s house of yours w th some s lent and
obed ent w fe. You would have spoken rarely, trusted no one, heeded
no one, and thought of noth ng but mak ng money.”

“Laugh away! She sa d exactly the same, almost word for word,
when she saw my father’s portra t. It’s remarkable how ent rely you
and she are at one now-a-days.”
“What, has she been here?” asked the pr nce w th cur os ty.
“Yes! She looked long at the portra t and asked all about my father.
‘You’d be just such another,’ she sa d at last, and laughed. ‘You have
such strong pass ons, Parfen,’ she sa d, ‘that they’d have taken you
to S ber a n no t me f you had not, luck ly, ntell gence as well. For
you have a good deal of ntell gence.’ (She sa d th s—bel eve t or
not. The f rst t me I ever heard anyth ng of that sort from her.) ‘You’d
soon have thrown up all th s rowdy sm that you ndulge n now, and
you’d have settled down to qu et, steady money-mak ng, because
you have l ttle educat on; and here you’d have stayed just l ke your
father before you. And you’d have loved your money so that you’d
amass not two m ll on, l ke h m, but ten m ll on; and you’d have d ed
of hunger on your money bags to f n sh up w th, for you carry
everyth ng to extremes.’ There, that’s exactly word for word as she
sa d t to me. She never talked to me l ke that before. She always
talks nonsense and laughs when she’s w th me. We went all over
th s old house together. ‘I shall change all th s,’ I sa d, ‘or else I’ll buy
a new house for the wedd ng.’ ‘No, no!’ she sa d, ‘don’t touch
anyth ng; leave t all as t s; I shall l ve w th your mother when I
marry you.’
“I took her to see my mother, and she was as respectful and k nd
as though she were her own daughter. Mother has been almost
demented ever s nce father d ed—she’s an old woman. She s ts and
bows from her cha r to everyone she sees. If you left her alone and
d dn’t feed her for three days, I don’t bel eve she would not ce t.
Well, I took her hand, and I sa d, ‘G ve your bless ng to th s lady,
mother, she’s go ng to be my w fe.’ So Nastas a k ssed mother’s
hand w th great feel ng. ‘She must have suffered terr bly, hasn’t she?’
she sa d. She saw th s book here ly ng before me. ‘What! have you
begun to read Russ an h story?’ she asked. She told me once n
Moscow, you know, that I had better get Solov eff’s Russ an H story
and read t, because I knew noth ng. ‘That’s good,’ she sa d, ‘you go
on l ke that, read ng books. I’ll make you a l st myself of the books

you ought to read f rst—shall I?’ She had never once spoken to me
l ke th s before; t was the f rst t me I felt I could breathe before her
l ke a l v ng creature.”
“I’m very, very glad to hear of th s, Parfen,” sa d the pr nce, w th
real feel ng. “Who knows? Maybe God w ll yet br ng you near to one
another.”
“Never, never!” cr ed Rogoj n, exc tedly.
“Look here, Parfen; f you love her so much, surely you must be
anx ous to earn her respect? And f you do so w sh, surely you may
hope to? I sa d just now that I cons dered t extraord nary that she
could st ll be ready to marry you. Well, though I cannot yet
understand t, I feel sure she must have some good reason, or she
wouldn’t do t. She s sure of your love; but bes des that, she must
attr bute someth ng else to you—some good qual t es, otherw se the
th ng would not be. What you have just sa d conf rms my words. You
say yourself that she found t poss ble to speak to you qu te
d fferently from her usual manner. You are susp c ous, you know, and
jealous, therefore when anyth ng annoy ng happens to you, you
exaggerate ts s gn f cance. Of course, of course, she does not th nk
so ll of you as you say. Why, f she d d, she would s mply be walk ng
to death by drown ng or by the kn fe, w th her eyes w de open, when
she marr ed you. It s mposs ble! As f anybody would go to the r
death del berately!”
Rogoj n l stened to the pr nce’s exc ted words w th a b tter sm le.
H s conv ct on was, apparently, unalterable.
“How dreadfully you look at me, Parfen!” sa d the pr nce, w th a
feel ng of dread.
“Water or the kn fe?” sa d the latter, at last. “Ha, ha—that’s exactly
why she s go ng to marry me, because she knows for certa n that
the kn fe awa ts her. Pr nce, can t be that you don’t even yet see
what’s at the root of t all?”
“I don’t understand you.”
“Perhaps he really doesn’t understand me! They do say that you
are a—you know what! She loves another—there, you can
understand that much! Just as I love her, exactly so she loves

another man. And that other man s—do you know who? It’s you.
There—you d dn’t know that, eh?”
“I?”
“You, you! She has loved you ever s nce that day, her b rthday!
Only she th nks she cannot marry you, because t would be the ru n
of you. ‘Everybody knows what sort of a woman I am,’ she says. She
told me all th s herself, to my very face! She’s afra d of d sgrac ng
and ru n ng you, she says, but t doesn’t matter about me. She can
marry me all r ght! Not ce how much cons derat on she shows for
me!”
“But why d d she run away to me, and then aga n from me to—”
“From you to me? Ha, ha! that’s noth ng! Why, she always acts as
though she were n a del r um now-a-days! E ther she says, ‘Come
on, I’ll marry you! Let’s have the wedd ng qu ckly!’ and f xes the day,
and seems n a hurry for t, and when t beg ns to come near she
feels fr ghtened; or else some other dea gets nto her head—
goodness knows! you’ve seen her—you know how she goes on—
laugh ng and cry ng and rav ng! There’s noth ng extraord nary about
her hav ng run away from you! She ran away because she found out
how dearly she loved you. She could not bear to be near you. You
sa d just now that I had found her at Moscow, when she ran away
from you. I d dn’t do anyth ng of the sort; she came to me herself,
stra ght from you. ‘Name the day—I’m ready!’ she sa d. ‘Let’s have
some champagne, and go and hear the g ps es s ng!’ I tell you she’d
have thrown herself nto the water long ago f t were not for me! She
doesn’t do t because I am, perhaps, even more dreadful to her than
the water! She’s marry ng me out of sp te; f she marr es me, I tell
you, t w ll be for sp te!”
“But how do you, how can you—” began the pr nce, gaz ng w th
dread and horror at Rogoj n.
“Why don’t you f n sh your sentence? Shall I tell you what you
were th nk ng to yourself just then? You were th nk ng, ‘How can she
marry h m after th s? How can t poss bly be perm tted?’ Oh, I know
what you were th nk ng about!”
“I d dn’t come here for that purpose, Parfen. That was not n my
m nd—”

“That may be! Perhaps you d dn’t come w th the dea, but the dea
s certa nly there now! Ha, ha! well, that’s enough! What are you
upset about? D dn’t you really know t all before? You aston sh me!”
“All th s s mere jealousy— t s some malady of yours, Parfen! You
exaggerate everyth ng,” sa d the pr nce, excess vely ag tated. “What
are you do ng?”
“Let go of t!” sa d Parfen, se z ng from the pr nce’s hand a kn fe
wh ch the latter had at that moment taken up from the table, where t
lay bes de the h story. Parfen replaced t where t had been.
“I seemed to know t—I felt t, when I was com ng back to
Petersburg,” cont nued the pr nce, “I d d not want to come, I w shed
to forget all th s, to uproot t from my memory altogether! Well, goodbye—what s the matter?”
He had absently taken up the kn fe a second t me, and aga n
Rogoj n snatched t from h s hand, and threw t down on the table. It
was a pla n look ng kn fe, w th a bone handle, a blade about e ght
nches long, and broad n proport on, t d d not clasp.
See ng that the pr nce was cons derably struck by the fact that he
had tw ce se zed th s kn fe out of h s hand, Rogoj n caught t up w th
some rr tat on, put t ns de the book, and threw the latter across to
another table.
“Do you cut your pages w th t, or what?” asked Mu shk n, st ll
rather absently, as though unable to throw off a deep preoccupat on
nto wh ch the conversat on had thrown h m.
“Yes.”
“It’s a garden kn fe, sn’t t?”
“Yes. Can’t one cut pages w th a garden kn fe?”
“It’s qu te new.”
“Well, what of that? Can’t I buy a new kn fe f I l ke?” shouted
Rogoj n fur ously, h s rr tat on grow ng w th every word.
The pr nce shuddered, and gazed f xedly at Parfen. Suddenly he
burst out laugh ng.
“Why, what an dea!” he sa d. “I d dn’t mean to ask you any of
these quest ons; I was th nk ng of someth ng qu te d fferent! But my

head s heavy, and I seem so absent-m nded nowadays! Well, goodbye—I can’t remember what I wanted to say—good-bye!”
“Not that way,” sa d Rogoj n.
“There, I’ve forgotten that too!”
“Th s way—come along—I’ll show you.”

IV.
They passed through the same rooms wh ch the pr nce had
traversed on h s arr val. In the largest there were p ctures on the
walls, portra ts and landscapes of l ttle nterest. Over the door,
however, there was one of strange and rather str k ng shape; t was
s x or seven feet n length, and not more than a foot n he ght. It
represented the Sav our just taken from the cross.
The pr nce glanced at t, but took no further not ce. He moved on
hast ly, as though anx ous to get out of the house. But Rogoj n
suddenly stopped underneath the p cture.
“My father p cked up all these p ctures very cheap at auct ons, and
so on,” he sa d; “they are all rubb sh, except the one over the door,
and that s valuable. A man offered f ve hundred roubles for t last
week.”
“Yes—that’s a copy of a Holbe n,” sa d the pr nce, look ng at t
aga n, “and a good copy, too, so far as I am able to judge. I saw the
p cture abroad, and could not forget t—what’s the matter?”
Rogoj n had dropped the subject of the p cture and walked on. Of
course h s strange frame of m nd was suff c ent to account for h s
conduct; but, st ll, t seemed queer to the pr nce that he should so
abruptly drop a conversat on commenced by h mself. Rogoj n d d not
take any not ce of h s quest on.
“Lef N cola ev tch,” sa d Rogoj n, after a pause, dur ng wh ch the
two walked along a l ttle further, “I have long w shed to ask you, do
you bel eve n God?”
“How strangely you speak, and how odd you look!” sa d the other,
nvoluntar ly.

“I l ke look ng at that p cture,” muttered Rogoj n, not not c ng,
apparently, that the pr nce had not answered h s quest on.
“That p cture! That p cture!” cr ed Mu shk n, struck by a sudden
dea. “Why, a man’s fa th m ght be ru ned by look ng at that p cture!”
“So t s!” sa d Rogoj n, unexpectedly. They had now reached the
front door.
The pr nce stopped.
“How?” he sa d. “What do you mean? I was half jok ng, and you
took me up qu te ser ously! Why do you ask me whether I bel eve n
God?”
“Oh, no part cular reason. I meant to ask you before—many
people are unbel evers nowadays, espec ally Russ ans, I have been
told. You ought to know—you’ve l ved abroad.”
Rogoj n laughed b tterly as he sa d these words, and open ng the
door, held t for the pr nce to pass out. Mu shk n looked surpr sed, but
went out. The other followed h m as far as the land ng of the outer
sta rs, and shut the door beh nd h m. They both now stood fac ng
one another, as though obl v ous of where they were, or what they
had to do next.
“Well, good-bye!” sa d the pr nce, hold ng out h s hand.
“Good-bye,” sa d Rogoj n, press ng t hard, but qu te mechan cally.
The pr nce made one step forward, and then turned round.
“As to fa th,” he sa d, sm l ng, and ev dently unw ll ng to leave
Rogoj n n th s state—“as to fa th, I had four cur ous conversat ons n
two days, a week or so ago. One morn ng I met a man n the tra n,
and made acqua ntance w th h m at once. I had often heard of h m
as a very learned man, but an athe st; and I was very glad of the
opportun ty of convers ng w th so em nent and clever a person. He
doesn’t bel eve n God, and he talked a good deal about t, but all the
wh le t appeared to me that he was speak ng outs de the subject.
And t has always struck me, both n speak ng to such men and n
read ng the r books, that they do not seem really to be touch ng on
that at all, though on the surface they may appear to do so. I told h m
th s, but I dare say I d d not clearly express what I meant, for he
could not understand me.

“That same even ng I stopped at a small prov nc al hotel, and t so
happened that a dreadful murder had been comm tted there the
n ght before, and everybody was talk ng about t. Two peasants—
elderly men and old fr ends—had had tea together there the n ght
before, and were to occupy the same bedroom. They were not drunk
but one of them had not ced for the f rst t me that h s fr end
possessed a s lver watch wh ch he was wear ng on a cha n. He was
by no means a th ef, and was, as peasants go, a r ch man; but th s
watch so fasc nated h m that he could not restra n h mself. He took a
kn fe, and when h s fr end turned h s back, he came up softly beh nd,
ra sed h s eyes to heaven, crossed h mself, and say ng earnestly
—‘God forg ve me, for Chr st’s sake!’ he cut h s fr end’s throat l ke a
sheep, and took the watch.”
Rogoj n roared w th laughter. He laughed as though he were n a
sort of f t. It was strange to see h m laugh ng so after the sombre
mood he had been n just before.
“Oh, I l ke that! That beats anyth ng!” he cr ed convuls vely, pant ng
for breath. “One s an absolute unbel ever; the other s such a
thorough-go ng bel ever that he murders h s fr end to the tune of a
prayer! Oh, pr nce, pr nce, that’s too good for anyth ng! You can’t
have nvented t. It’s the best th ng I’ve heard!”
“Next morn ng I went out for a stroll through the town,” cont nued
the pr nce, so soon as Rogoj n was a l ttle qu eter, though h s
laughter st ll burst out at ntervals, “and soon observed a drunkenlook ng sold er stagger ng about the pavement. He came up to me
and sa d, ‘Buy my s lver cross, s r! You shall have t for fourpence—
t’s real s lver.’ I looked, and there he held a cross, just taken off h s
own neck, ev dently, a large t n one, made after the Byzant ne
pattern. I f shed out fourpence, and put h s cross on my own neck,
and I could see by h s face that he was as pleased as he could be at
the thought that he had succeeded n cheat ng a fool sh gentleman,
and away he went to dr nk the value of h s cross. At that t me
everyth ng that I saw made a tremendous mpress on upon me. I had
understood noth ng about Russ a before, and had only vague and
fantast c memor es of t. So I thought, ‘I w ll wa t awh le before I

condemn th s Judas. Only God knows what may be h dden n the
hearts of drunkards.’
“Well, I went homewards, and near the hotel I came across a poor
woman, carry ng a ch ld—a baby of some s x weeks old. The mother
was qu te a g rl herself. The baby was sm l ng up at her, for the f rst
t me n ts l fe, just at that moment; and wh le I watched the woman
she suddenly crossed herself, oh, so devoutly! ‘What s t, my good
woman?’ I asked her. (I was never but ask ng quest ons then!)
‘Exactly as s a mother’s joy when her baby sm les for the f rst t me
nto her eyes, so s God’s joy when one of H s ch ldren turns and
prays to H m for the f rst t me, w th all h s heart!’ Th s s what that
poor woman sa d to me, almost word for word; and such a deep,
ref ned, truly rel g ous thought t was—a thought n wh ch the whole
essence of Chr st an ty was expressed n one flash—that s, the
recogn t on of God as our Father, and of God’s joy n men as H s
own ch ldren, wh ch s the ch ef dea of Chr st. She was a s mple
country-woman—a mother, t’s true—and perhaps, who knows, she
may have been the w fe of the drunken sold er!
“L sten, Parfen; you put a quest on to me just now. Th s s my
reply. The essence of rel g ous feel ng has noth ng to do w th reason,
or athe sm, or cr me, or acts of any k nd— t has noth ng to do w th
these th ngs—and never had. There s someth ng bes des all th s,
someth ng wh ch the arguments of the athe sts can never touch. But
the pr nc pal th ng, and the conclus on of my argument, s that th s s
most clearly seen n the heart of a Russ an. Th s s a conv ct on
wh ch I have ga ned wh le I have been n th s Russ a of ours. Yes,
Parfen! there s work to be done; there s work to be done n th s
Russ an world! Remember what talks we used to have n Moscow!
And I never w shed to come here at all; and I never thought to meet
you l ke th s, Parfen! Well, well—good-bye—good-bye! God be w th
you!”
He turned and went downsta rs.
“Lef N cola ev tch!” cr ed Parfen, before he had reached the next
land ng. “Have you got that cross you bought from the sold er w th
you?”
“Yes, I have,” and the pr nce stopped aga n.

“Show t me, w ll you?”
A new fancy! The pr nce reflected, and then mounted the sta rs
once more. He pulled out the cross w thout tak ng t off h s neck.
“G ve t to me,” sa d Parfen.
“Why? do you—”
The pr nce would rather have kept th s part cular cross.
“I’ll wear t; and you shall have m ne. I’ll take t off at once.”
“You w sh to exchange crosses? Very well, Parfen, f that’s the
case, I’m glad enough—that makes us brothers, you know.”
The pr nce took off h s t n cross, Parfen h s gold one, and the
exchange was made.
Parfen was s lent. W th sad surpr se the pr nce observed that the
look of d strust, the b tter, ron cal sm le, had st ll not altogether left
h s newly-adopted brother’s face. At moments, at all events, t
showed tself but too pla nly,
At last Rogoj n took the pr nce’s hand, and stood so for some
moments, as though he could not make up h s m nd. Then he drew
h m along, murmur ng almost naud bly,
“Come!”
They stopped on the land ng, and rang the bell at a door oppos te
to Parfen’s own lodg ng.
An old woman opened to them and bowed low to Parfen, who
asked her some quest ons hurr edly, but d d not wa t to hear her
answer. He led the pr nce on through several dark, cold-look ng
rooms, spotlessly clean, w th wh te covers over all the furn ture.
W thout the ceremony of knock ng, Parfen entered a small
apartment, furn shed l ke a draw ng-room, but w th a pol shed
mahogany part t on d v d ng one half of t from what was probably a
bedroom. In one corner of th s room sat an old woman n an armcha r, close to the stove. She d d not look very old, and her face was
a pleasant, round one; but she was wh te-ha red and, as one could
detect at the f rst glance, qu te n her second ch ldhood. She wore a
black woollen dress, w th a black handkerch ef round her neck and
shoulders, and a wh te cap w th black r bbons. Her feet were ra sed

on a footstool. Bes de her sat another old woman, also dressed n
mourn ng, and s lently kn tt ng a stock ng; th s was ev dently a
compan on. They both looked as though they never broke the
s lence. The f rst old woman, so soon as she saw Rogoj n and the
pr nce, sm led and bowed courteously several t mes, n token of her
grat f cat on at the r v s t.
“Mother,” sa d Rogoj n, k ss ng her hand, “here s my great fr end,
Pr nce Mu shk n; we have exchanged crosses; he was l ke a real
brother to me at Moscow at one t me, and d d a great deal for me.
Bless h m, mother, as you would bless your own son. Wa t a
moment, let me arrange your hands for you.”
But the old lady, before Parfen had t me to touch her, ra sed her
r ght hand, and, w th three f ngers held up, devoutly made the s gn of
the cross three t mes over the pr nce. She then nodded her head
k ndly at h m once more.
“There, come along, Lef N cola ev tch; that’s all I brought you here
for,” sa d Rogoj n.

When they reached the sta rs aga n he added:
“She understood noth ng of what I sa d to her, and d d not know
what I wanted her to do, and yet she blessed you; that shows she
w shed to do so herself. Well, goodbye; t’s t me you went, and I must
go too.”
He opened h s own door.
“Well, let me at least embrace you and say goodbye, you strange
fellow!” cr ed the pr nce, look ng w th gentle reproach at Rogoj n, and
advanc ng towards h m. But the latter had hardly ra sed h s arms
when he dropped them aga n. He could not make up h s m nd to t;
he turned away from the pr nce n order to avo d look ng at h m. He
could not embrace h m.
“Don’t be afra d,” he muttered, nd st nctly, “though I have taken
your cross, I shall not murder you for your watch.” So say ng, he
laughed suddenly, and strangely. Then n a moment h s face became
transf gured; he grew deadly wh te, h s l ps trembled, h s eyes
burned l ke f re. He stretched out h s arms and held the pr nce t ghtly
to h m, and sa d n a strangled vo ce:
“Well, take her! It’s Fate! She’s yours. I surrender her....
Remember Rogoj n!” And push ng the pr nce from h m, w thout
look ng back at h m, he hurr edly entered h s own flat, and banged
the door.

V.
It was late now, nearly half-past two, and the pr nce d d not f nd
General Epanch n at home. He left a card, and determ ned to look up
Col a, who had a room at a small hotel near. Col a was not n, but he
was nformed that he m ght be back shortly, and had left word that f
he were not n by half-past three t was to be understood that he had
gone to Pavlofsk to General Epanch n’s, and would d ne there. The
pr nce dec ded to wa t t ll half-past three, and ordered some d nner.
At half-past three there was no s gn of Col a. The pr nce wa ted unt l
four o’clock, and then strolled off mechan cally wherever h s feet
should carry h m.

In early summer there are often magn f cent days n St. Petersburg
—br ght, hot and st ll. Th s happened to be such a day.
For some t me the pr nce wandered about w thout a m or object.
He d d not know the town well. He stopped to look about h m on
br dges, at street corners. He entered a confect oner’s shop to rest,
once. He was n a state of nervous exc tement and perturbat on; he
not ced noth ng and no one; and he felt a crav ng for sol tude, to be
alone w th h s thoughts and h s emot ons, and to g ve h mself up to
them pass vely. He loathed the dea of try ng to answer the quest ons
that would r se up n h s heart and m nd. “I am not to blame for all
th s,” he thought to h mself, half unconsc ously.
Towards s x o’clock he found h mself at the stat on of the TsarskoSelsk ra lway.
He was t red of sol tude now; a new rush of feel ng took hold of
h m, and a flood of l ght chased away the gloom, for a moment, from
h s soul. He took a t cket to Pavlofsk, and determ ned to get there as
fast as he could, but someth ng stopped h m; a real ty, and not a
fantasy, as he was ncl ned to th nk t. He was about to take h s place
n a carr age, when he suddenly threw away h s t cket and came out
aga n, d sturbed and thoughtful. A few moments later, n the street,
he recalled someth ng that had bothered h m all the afternoon. He
caught h mself engaged n a strange occupat on wh ch he now
recollected he had taken up at odd moments for the last few hours—
t was look ng about all around h m for someth ng, he d d not know
what. He had forgotten t for a wh le, half an hour or so, and now,
suddenly, the uneasy search had recommenced.
But he had hardly become consc ous of th s cur ous phenomenon,
when another recollect on suddenly swam through h s bra n,
nterest ng h m for the moment, exceed ngly. He remembered that
the last t me he had been engaged n look ng around h m for the
unknown someth ng, he was stand ng before a cutler’s shop, n the
w ndow of wh ch were exposed certa n goods for sale. He was
extremely anx ous now to d scover whether th s shop and these
goods really ex sted, or whether the whole th ng had been a
halluc nat on.

He felt n a very cur ous cond t on today, a cond t on s m lar to that
wh ch had preceded h s f ts n bygone years.
He remembered that at such t mes he had been part cularly
absentm nded, and could not d scr m nate between objects and
persons unless he concentrated spec al attent on upon them.
He remembered see ng someth ng n the w ndow marked at s xty
copecks. Therefore, f the shop ex sted and f th s object were really
n the w ndow, t would prove that he had been able to concentrate
h s attent on on th s art cle at a moment when, as a general rule, h s
absence of m nd would have been too great to adm t of any such
concentrat on; n fact, very shortly after he had left the ra lway stat on
n such a state of ag tat on.
So he walked back look ng about h m for the shop, and h s heart
beat w th ntolerable mpat ence. Ah! here was the very shop, and
there was the art cle marked “60 cop.” Of course, t’s s xty copecks,
he thought, and certa nly worth no more. Th s dea amused h m and
he laughed.
But t was a hyster cal laugh; he was feel ng terr bly oppressed. He
remembered clearly that just here, stand ng before th s w ndow, he
had suddenly turned round, just as earl er n the day he had turned
and found the dreadful eyes of Rogoj n f xed upon h m. Conv nced,
therefore, that n th s respect at all events he had been under no
delus on, he left the shop and went on.
Th s must be thought out; t was clear that there had been no
halluc nat on at the stat on then, e ther; someth ng had actually
happened to h m, on both occas ons; there was no doubt of t. But
aga n a loath ng for all mental exert on overmastered h m; he would
not th nk t out now, he would put t off and th nk of someth ng else.
He remembered that dur ng h s ep lept c f ts, or rather mmed ately
preced ng them, he had always exper enced a moment or two when
h s whole heart, and m nd, and body seemed to wake up to v gour
and l ght; when he became f lled w th joy and hope, and all h s
anx et es seemed to be swept away for ever; these moments were
but present ments, as t were, of the one f nal second ( t was never
more than a second) n wh ch the f t came upon h m. That second, of
course, was nexpress ble. When h s attack was over, and the pr nce

reflected on h s symptoms, he used to say to h mself: “These
moments, short as they are, when I feel such extreme
consc ousness of myself, and consequently more of l fe than at other
t mes, are due only to the d sease—to the sudden rupture of normal
cond t ons. Therefore they are not really a h gher k nd of l fe, but a
lower.” Th s reason ng, however, seemed to end n a paradox, and
lead to the further cons derat on:—“What matter though t be only
d sease, an abnormal tens on of the bra n, f when I recall and
analyze the moment, t seems to have been one of harmony and
beauty n the h ghest degree—an nstant of deepest sensat on,
overflow ng w th unbounded joy and rapture, ecstat c devot on, and
completest l fe?” Vague though th s sounds, t was perfectly
comprehens ble to Mu shk n, though he knew that t was but a feeble
express on of h s sensat ons.
That there was, ndeed, beauty and harmony n those abnormal
moments, that they really conta ned the h ghest synthes s of l fe, he
could not doubt, nor even adm t the poss b l ty of doubt. He felt that
they were not analogous to the fantast c and unreal dreams due to
ntox cat on by hash sh, op um or w ne. Of that he could judge, when
the attack was over. These nstants were character zed—to def ne t
n a word—by an ntense qu cken ng of the sense of personal ty.
S nce, n the last consc ous moment preced ng the attack, he could
say to h mself, w th full understand ng of h s words: “I would g ve my
whole l fe for th s one nstant,” then doubtless to h m t really was
worth a l fet me. For the rest, he thought the d alect cal part of h s
argument of l ttle worth; he saw only too clearly that the result of
these ecstat c moments was stupefact on, mental darkness, d ocy.
No argument was poss ble on that po nt. H s conclus on, h s est mate
of the “moment,” doubtless conta ned some error, yet the real ty of
the sensat on troubled h m. What’s more unanswerable than a fact?
And th s fact had occurred. The pr nce had confessed unreservedly
to h mself that the feel ng of ntense beat tude n that crowded
moment made the moment worth a l fet me. “I feel then,” he sa d one
day to Rogoj n n Moscow, “I feel then as f I understood those
amaz ng words—‘There shall be no more t me.’” And he added w th
a sm le: “No doubt the ep lept c Mahomet refers to that same
moment when he says that he v s ted all the dwell ngs of Allah, n

less t me than was needed to empty h s p tcher of water.” Yes, he
had often met Rogoj n n Moscow, and many were the subjects they
d scussed. “He told me I had been a brother to h m,” thought the
pr nce. “He sa d so today, for the f rst t me.”
He was s tt ng n the Summer Garden on a seat under a tree, and
h s m nd dwelt on the matter. It was about seven o’clock, and the
place was empty. The st fl ng atmosphere foretold a storm, and the
pr nce felt a certa n charm n the contemplat ve mood wh ch
possessed h m. He found pleasure, too, n gaz ng at the exter or
objects around h m. All the t me he was try ng to forget some th ng,
to escape from some dea that haunted h m; but melancholy
thoughts came back, though he would so w ll ngly have escaped
from them. He remembered suddenly how he had been talk ng to the
wa ter, wh le he d ned, about a recently comm tted murder wh ch the
whole town was d scuss ng, and as he thought of t someth ng
strange came over h m. He was se zed all at once by a v olent
des re, almost a temptat on, aga nst wh ch he strove n va n.
He jumped up and walked off as fast as he could towards the
“Petersburg S de.” [One of the quarters of St. Petersburg.] He had
asked someone, a l ttle wh le before, to show h m wh ch was the
Petersburg S de, on the banks of the Neva. He had not gone there,
however; and he knew very well that t was of no use to go now, for
he would certa nly not f nd Lebedeff’s relat on at home. He had the
address, but she must certa nly have gone to Pavlofsk, or Col a
would have let h m know. If he were to go now, t would merely be
out of cur os ty, but a sudden, new dea had come nto h s head.
However, t was someth ng to move on and know where he was
go ng. A m nute later he was st ll mov ng on, but w thout know ng
anyth ng. He could no longer th nk out h s new dea. He tr ed to take
an nterest n all he saw; n the sky, n the Neva. He spoke to some
ch ldren he met. He felt h s ep lept c cond t on becom ng more and
more developed. The even ng was very close; thunder was heard
some way off.
The pr nce was haunted all that day by the face of Lebedeff’s
nephew whom he had seen for the f rst t me that morn ng, just as
one s haunted at t mes by some pers stent mus cal refra n. By a

cur ous assoc at on of deas, the young man always appeared as the
murderer of whom Lebedeff had spoken when ntroduc ng h m to
Mu shk n. Yes, he had read someth ng about the murder, and that
qu te recently. S nce he came to Russ a, he had heard many stor es
of th s k nd, and was nterested n them. H s conversat on w th the
wa ter, an hour ago, chanced to be on the subject of th s murder of
the Zemar ns, and the latter had agreed w th h m about t. He thought
of the wa ter aga n, and dec ded that he was no fool, but a steady,
ntell gent man: though, sa d he to h mself, “God knows what he may
really be; n a country w th wh ch one s unfam l ar t s d ff cult to
understand the people one meets.” He was beg nn ng to have a
pass onate fa th n the Russ an soul, however, and what d scover es
he had made n the last s x months, what unexpected d scover es!
But every soul s a mystery, and depths of mystery l e n the soul of a
Russ an. He had been nt mate w th Rogoj n, for example, and a
brotherly fr endsh p had sprung up between them—yet d d he really
know h m? What chaos and ugl ness f lls the world at t mes! What a
self-sat sf ed rascal s that nephew of Lebedeff’s! “But what am I
th nk ng,” cont nued the pr nce to h mself. “Can he really have
comm tted that cr me? D d he k ll those s x persons? I seem to be
confus ng th ngs... how strange t all s.... My head goes round... And
Lebedeff’s daughter—how sympathet c and charm ng her face was
as she held the ch ld n her arms! What an nnocent look and ch ldl ke laugh she had! It s cur ous that I had forgotten her unt l now. I
expect Lebedeff adores her—and I really bel eve, when I th nk of t,
that as sure as two and two make four, he s fond of that nephew,
too!”
Well, why should he judge them so hast ly! Could he really say
what they were, after one short v s t? Even Lebedeff seemed an
en gma today. D d he expect to f nd h m so? He had never seen h m
l ke that before. Lebedeff and the Comtesse du Barry! Good
Heavens! If Rogoj n should really k ll someone, t would not, at any
rate, be such a senseless, chaot c affa r. A kn fe made to a spec al
pattern, and s x people k lled n a k nd of del r um. But Rogoj n also
had a kn fe made to a spec al pattern. Can t be that Rogoj n w shes
to murder anyone? The pr nce began to tremble v olently. “It s a
cr me on my part to mag ne anyth ng so base, w th such cyn cal

frankness.” H s face reddened w th shame at the thought; and then
there came across h m as n a flash the memory of the nc dents at
the Pavlofsk stat on, and at the other stat on n the morn ng; and the
quest on asked h m by Rogoj n about the eyes and Rogoj n’s cross,
that he was even now wear ng; and the bened ct on of Rogoj n’s
mother; and h s embrace on the darkened sta rcase—that last
supreme renunc at on—and now, to f nd h mself full of th s new
“ dea,” star ng nto shop-w ndows, and look ng round for th ngs—how
base he was!
Despa r overmastered h s soul; he would not go on, he would go
back to h s hotel; he even turned and went the other way; but a
moment after he changed h s m nd aga n and went on n the old
d rect on.
Why, here he was on the Petersburg S de already, qu te close to
the house! Where was h s “ dea”? He was march ng along w thout t
now. Yes, h s malady was com ng back, t was clear enough; all th s
gloom and heav ness, all these “ deas,” were noth ng more nor less
than a f t com ng on; perhaps he would have a f t th s very day.
But just now all the gloom and darkness had fled, h s heart felt full
of joy and hope, there was no such th ng as doubt. And yes, he
hadn’t seen her for so long; he really must see her. He w shed he
could meet Rogoj n; he would take h s hand, and they would go to
her together. H s heart was pure, he was no r val of Parfen’s.
Tomorrow, he would go and tell h m that he had seen her. Why, he
had only come for the sole purpose of see ng her, all the way from
Moscow! Perhaps she m ght be here st ll, who knows? She m ght not
have gone away to Pavlofsk yet.
Yes, all th s must be put stra ght and above-board, there must be
no more pass onate renouncements, such as Rogoj n’s. It must all
be clear as day. Cannot Rogoj n’s soul bear the l ght? He sa d he d d
not love her w th sympathy and p ty; true, he added that “your p ty s
greater than my love,” but he was not qu te fa r on h mself there. K n!
Rogoj n read ng a book—wasn’t that sympathy beg nn ng? D d t not
show that he comprehended h s relat ons w th her? And h s story of
wa t ng day and n ght for her forg veness? That d dn’t look qu te l ke
pass on alone.

And as to her face, could t nsp re noth ng but pass on? Could her
face nsp re pass on at all now? Oh, t nsp red suffer ng, gr ef,
overwhelm ng gr ef of the soul! A po gnant, agon z ng memory swept
over the pr nce’s heart.
Yes, agon z ng. He remembered how he had suffered that f rst day
when he thought he observed n her the symptoms of madness. He
had almost fallen nto despa r. How could he have lost h s hold upon
her when she ran away from h m to Rogoj n? He ought to have run
after her h mself, rather than wa t for news as he had done. Can
Rogoj n have fa led to observe, up to now, that she s mad? Rogoj n
attr butes her strangeness to other causes, to pass on! What nsane
jealousy! What was t he had h nted at n that suggest on of h s? The
pr nce suddenly blushed, and shuddered to h s very heart.
But why recall all th s? There was nsan ty on both s des. For h m,
the pr nce, to love th s woman w th pass on, was unth nkable. It
would be cruel and nhuman. Yes. Rogoj n s not fa r to h mself; he
has a large heart; he has apt tude for sympathy. When he learns the
truth, and f nds what a p t able be ng s th s njured, broken, halfnsane creature, he w ll forg ve her all the torment she has caused
h m. He w ll become her slave, her brother, her fr end. Compass on
w ll teach even Rogoj n, t w ll show h m how to reason. Compass on
s the ch ef law of human ex stence. Oh, how gu lty he felt towards
Rogoj n! And, for a few warm, hasty words spoken n Moscow,
Parfen had called h m “brother,” wh le he—but no, th s was del r um!
It would all come r ght! That gloomy Parfen had mpl ed that h s fa th
was wan ng; he must suffer dreadfully. He sa d he l ked to look at
that p cture; t was not that he l ked t, but he felt the need of look ng
at t. Rogoj n was not merely a pass onate soul; he was a f ghter. He
was f ght ng for the restorat on of h s dy ng fa th. He must have
someth ng to hold on to and bel eve, and someone to bel eve n.
What a strange p cture that of Holbe n’s s! Why, th s s the street,
and here’s the house, No. 16.
The pr nce rang the bell, and asked for Nastas a Ph l povna. The
lady of the house came out, and stated that Nastas a had gone to
stay w th Dar a Alexeyevna at Pavlofsk, and m ght be there some
days.

Madame F l soff was a l ttle woman of forty, w th a cunn ng face,
and crafty, p erc ng eyes. When, w th an a r of mystery, she asked
her v s tor’s name, he refused at f rst to answer, but n a moment he
changed h s m nd, and left str ct nstruct ons that t should be g ven to
Nastas a Ph l povna. The urgency of h s request seemed to mpress
Madame F l soff, and she put on a know ng express on, as f to say,
“You need not be afra d, I qu te understand.” The pr nce’s name
ev dently was a great surpr se to her. He stood and looked absently
at her for a moment, then turned, and took the road back to h s hotel.
But he went away not as he came. A great change had suddenly
come over h m. He went bl ndly forward; h s knees shook under h m;
he was tormented by “ deas”; h s l ps were blue, and trembled w th a
feeble, mean ngless sm le. H s demon was upon h m once more.
What had happened to h m? Why was h s brow clammy w th drops
of mo sture, h s knees shak ng beneath h m, and h s soul oppressed
w th a cold gloom? Was t because he had just seen these dreadful
eyes aga n? Why, he had left the Summer Garden on purpose to see
them; that had been h s “ dea.” He had w shed to assure h mself that
he would see them once more at that house. Then why was he so
overwhelmed now, hav ng seen them as he expected? just as
though he had not expected to see them! Yes, they were the very
same eyes; and no doubt about t. The same that he had seen n the
crowd that morn ng at the stat on, the same that he had surpr sed n
Rogoj n’s rooms some hours later, when the latter had repl ed to h s
nqu ry w th a sneer ng laugh, “Well, whose eyes were they?” Then
for the th rd t me they had appeared just as he was gett ng nto the
tra n on h s way to see Aglaya. He had had a strong mpulse to rush
up to Rogoj n, and repeat h s words of the morn ng “Whose eyes are
they?” Instead he had fled from the stat on, and knew noth ng more,
unt l he found h mself gaz ng nto the w ndow of a cutler’s shop, and
wonder ng f a kn fe w th a staghorn handle would cost more than
s xty copecks. And as the pr nce sat dream ng n the Summer
Garden under a l me-tree, a w cked demon had come and wh spered
n h s car: “Rogoj n has been spy ng upon you and watch ng you all
the morn ng n a frenzy of desperat on. When he f nds you have not
gone to Pavlofsk—a terr ble d scovery for h m—he w ll surely go at
once to that house n Petersburg S de, and watch for you there,

although only th s morn ng you gave your word of honour not to see
her, and swore that you had not come to Petersburg for that
purpose.” And thereupon the pr nce had hastened off to that house,
and what was there n the fact that he had met Rogoj n there? He
had only seen a wretched, suffer ng creature, whose state of m nd
was gloomy and m serable, but most comprehens ble. In the morn ng
Rogoj n had seemed to be try ng to keep out of the way; but at the
stat on th s afternoon he had stood out, he had concealed h mself,
ndeed, less than the pr nce h mself; at the house, now, he had stood
f fty yards off on the other s de of the road, w th folded hands,
watch ng, pla nly n v ew and apparently des rous of be ng seen. He
had stood there l ke an accuser, l ke a judge, not l ke a—a what?
And why had not the pr nce approached h m and spoken to h m,
nstead of turn ng away and pretend ng he had seen noth ng,
although the r eyes met? (Yes, the r eyes had met, and they had
looked at each other.) Why, he had h mself w shed to take Rogoj n
by the hand and go n together, he had h mself determ ned to go to
h m on the morrow and tell h m that he had seen her, he had
repud ated the demon as he walked to the house, and h s heart had
been full of joy.
Was there someth ng n the whole aspect of the man, today,
suff c ent to just fy the pr nce’s terror, and the awful susp c ons of h s
demon? Someth ng seen, but ndescr bable, wh ch f lled h m w th
dreadful present ments? Yes, he was conv nced of t—conv nced of
what? (Oh, how mean and h deous of h m to feel th s conv ct on, th s
present ment! How he blamed h mself for t!) “Speak f you dare, and
tell me, what s the present ment?” he repeated to h mself, over and
over aga n. “Put t nto words, speak out clearly and d st nctly. Oh,
m serable coward that I am!” The pr nce flushed w th shame for h s
own baseness. “How shall I ever look th s man n the face aga n? My
God, what a day! And what a n ghtmare, what a n ghtmare!”
There was a moment, dur ng th s long, wretched walk back from
the Petersburg S de, when the pr nce felt an rres st ble des re to go
stra ght to Rogoj n’s, wa t for h m, embrace h m w th tears of shame
and contr t on, and tell h m of h s d strust, and f n sh w th t—once for
all.

But here he was back at h s hotel.
How often dur ng the day he had thought of th s hotel w th loath ng
— ts corr dor, ts rooms, ts sta rs. How he had dreaded com ng back
to t, for some reason.
“What a regular old woman I am today,” he had sa d to h mself
each t me, w th annoyance. “I bel eve n every fool sh present ment
that comes nto my head.”
He stopped for a moment at the door; a great flush of shame came
over h m. “I am a coward, a wretched coward,” he sa d, and moved
forward aga n; but once more he paused.
Among all the nc dents of the day, one recurred to h s m nd to the
exclus on of the rest; although now that h s self-control was
rega ned, and he was no longer under the nfluence of a n ghtmare,
he was able to th nk of t calmly. It concerned the kn fe on Rogoj n’s
table. “Why should not Rogoj n have as many kn ves on h s table as
he chooses?” thought the pr nce, wonder ng at h s susp c ons, as he
had done when he found h mself look ng nto the cutler’s w ndow.
“What could t have to do w th me?” he sa d to h mself aga n, and
stopped as f rooted to the ground by a k nd of paralys s of l mb such
as attacks people under the stress of some hum l at ng recollect on.
The doorway was dark and gloomy at any t me; but just at th s
moment t was rendered doubly so by the fact that the thunder-storm
had just broken, and the ra n was com ng down n torrents.
And n the sem -darkness the pr nce d st ngu shed a man stand ng
close to the sta rs, apparently wa t ng.
There was noth ng part cularly s gn f cant n the fact that a man
was stand ng back n the doorway, wa t ng to come out or go
upsta rs; but the pr nce felt an rres st ble conv ct on that he knew th s
man, and that t was Rogoj n. The man moved on up the sta rs; a
moment later the pr nce passed up them, too. H s heart froze w th n
h m. “In a m nute or two I shall know all,” he thought.
The sta rcase led to the f rst and second corr dors of the hotel,
along wh ch lay the guests’ bedrooms. As s often the case n
Petersburg houses, t was narrow and very dark, and turned around
a mass ve stone column.

On the f rst land ng, wh ch was as small as the necessary turn of
the sta rs allowed, there was a n che n the column, about half a yard
w de, and n th s n che the pr nce felt conv nced that a man stood
concealed. He thought he could d st ngu sh a f gure stand ng there.
He would pass by qu ckly and not look. He took a step forward, but
could bear the uncerta nty no longer and turned h s head.
The eyes—the same two eyes—met h s! The man concealed n
the n che had also taken a step forward. For one second they stood
face to face.
Suddenly the pr nce caught the man by the shoulder and tw sted
h m round towards the l ght, so that he m ght see h s face more
clearly.
Rogoj n’s eyes flashed, and a sm le of nsan ty d storted h s
countenance. H s r ght hand was ra sed, and someth ng gl ttered n
t. The pr nce d d not th nk of try ng to stop t. All he could remember
afterwards was that he seemed to have called out:
“Parfen! I won’t bel eve t.”
Next moment someth ng appeared to burst open before h m: a
wonderful nner l ght llum nated h s soul. Th s lasted perhaps half a
second, yet he d st nctly remembered hear ng the beg nn ng of the
wa l, the strange, dreadful wa l, wh ch burst from h s l ps of ts own
accord, and wh ch no effort of w ll on h s part could suppress.
Next moment he was absolutely unconsc ous; black darkness
blotted out everyth ng.
He had fallen n an ep lept c f t.
As s well known, these f ts occur nstantaneously. The face,
espec ally the eyes, become terr bly d sf gured, convuls ons se ze the
l mbs, a terr ble cry breaks from the sufferer, a wa l from wh ch
everyth ng human seems to be blotted out, so that t s mposs ble to
bel eve that the man who has just fallen s the same who em tted the
dreadful cry. It seems more as though some other be ng, ns de the
str cken one, had cr ed. Many people have borne w tness to th s
mpress on; and many cannot behold an ep lept c f t w thout a feel ng
of myster ous terror and dread.

Such a feel ng, we must suppose, overtook Rogoj n at th s
moment, and saved the pr nce’s l fe. Not know ng that t was a f t,
and see ng h s v ct m d sappear head foremost nto the darkness,
hear ng h s head str ke the stone steps below w th a crash, Rogoj n
rushed downsta rs, sk rt ng the body, and flung h mself headlong out
of the hotel, l ke a rav ng madman.
The pr nce’s body sl pped convuls vely down the steps t ll t rested
at the bottom. Very soon, n f ve m nutes or so, he was d scovered,
and a crowd collected around h m.
A pool of blood on the steps near h s head gave r se to grave
fears. Was t a case of acc dent, or had there been a cr me? It was,
however, soon recogn zed as a case of ep lepsy, and dent f cat on
and proper measures for restorat on followed one another, ow ng to
a fortunate c rcumstance. Col a Ivolg n had come back to h s hotel
about seven o’clock, ow ng to a sudden mpulse wh ch made h m
refuse to d ne at the Epanch ns’, and, f nd ng a note from the pr nce
awa t ng h m, had sped away to the latter’s address. Arr ved there,
he ordered a cup of tea and sat s pp ng t n the coffee-room. Wh le
there he heard exc ted wh spers of someone just found at the bottom
of the sta rs n a f t; upon wh ch he had hurr ed to the spot, w th a
present ment of ev l, and at once recogn zed the pr nce.
The sufferer was mmed ately taken to h s room, and though he
part ally rega ned consc ousness, he lay long n a sem -dazed
cond t on.
The doctor stated that there was no danger to be apprehended
from the wound on the head, and as soon as the pr nce could
understand what was go ng on around h m, Col a h red a carr age
and took h m away to Lebedeff’s. There he was rece ved w th much
cord al ty, and the departure to the country was hastened on h s
account. Three days later they were all at Pavlofsk.

VI.
Lebedeff’s country-house was not large, but t was pretty and
conven ent, espec ally the part wh ch was let to the pr nce.

A row of orange and lemon trees and jasm nes, planted n green
tubs, stood on the fa rly w de terrace. Accord ng to Lebedeff, these
trees gave the house a most del ghtful aspect. Some were there
when he bought t, and he was so charmed w th the effect that he
promptly added to the r number. When the tubs conta n ng these
plants arr ved at the v lla and were set n the r places, Lebedeff kept
runn ng nto the street to enjoy the v ew of the house, and every t me
he d d so the rent to be demanded from the future tenant went up
w th a bound.
Th s country v lla pleased the pr nce very much n h s state of
phys cal and mental exhaust on. On the day that they left for
Pavlofsk, that s the day after h s attack, he appeared almost well,
though n real ty he felt very far from t. The faces of those around
h m for the last three days had made a pleasant mpress on. He was
pleased to see, not only Col a, who had become h s nseparable
compan on, but Lebedeff h mself and all the fam ly, except the
nephew, who had left the house. He was also glad to rece ve a v s t
from General Ivolg n, before leav ng St. Petersburg.
It was gett ng late when the party arr ved at Pavlofsk, but several
people called to see the pr nce, and assembled n the verandah.
Gan a was the f rst to arr ve. He had grown so pale and th n that the
pr nce could hardly recogn ze h m. Then came Var a and Pt ts n, who
were rust cat ng n the ne ghbourhood. As to General Ivolg n, he
scarcely budged from Lebedeff’s house, and seemed to have moved
to Pavlofsk w th h m. Lebedeff d d h s best to keep Ardal on
Alexandrov tch by h m, and to prevent h m from nvad ng the pr nce’s
quarters. He chatted w th h m conf dent ally, so that they m ght have
been taken for old fr ends. Dur ng those three days the pr nce had
not ced that they frequently held long conversat ons; he often heard
the r vo ces ra sed n argument on deep and learned subjects, wh ch
ev dently pleased Lebedeff. He seemed as f he could not do w thout
the general. But t was not only Ardal on Alexandrov tch whom
Lebedeff kept out of the pr nce’s way. S nce they had come to the
v lla, he treated h s own fam ly the same. Upon the pretext that h s
tenant needed qu et, he kept h m almost n solat on, and Mu shk n
protested n va n aga nst th s excess of zeal. Lebedeff stamped h s

feet at h s daughters and drove them away f they attempted to jo n
the pr nce on the terrace; not even Vera was excepted.
“They w ll lose all respect f they are allowed to be so free and
easy; bes des t s not proper for them,” he declared at last, n
answer to a d rect quest on from the pr nce.
“Why on earth not?” asked the latter. “Really, you know, you are
mak ng yourself a nu sance, by keep ng guard over me l ke th s. I get
bored all by myself; I have told you so over and over aga n, and you
get on my nerves more than ever by wav ng your hands and
creep ng n and out n the myster ous way you do.”
It was a fact that Lebedeff, though he was so anx ous to keep
everyone else from d sturb ng the pat ent, was cont nually n and out
of the pr nce’s room h mself. He nvar ably began by open ng the
door a crack and peer ng n to see f the pr nce was there, or f he
had escaped; then he would creep softly up to the arm-cha r,
somet mes mak ng Mu shk n jump by h s sudden appearance. He
always asked f the pat ent wanted anyth ng, and when the latter
repl ed that he only wanted to be left n peace, he would turn away
obed ently and make for the door on t p-toe, w th deprecatory
gestures to mply that he had only just looked n, that he would not
speak a word, and would go away and not ntrude aga n; wh ch d d
not prevent h m from reappear ng n ten m nutes or a quarter of an
hour. Col a had free access to the pr nce, at wh ch Lebedeff was
qu te d sgusted and nd gnant. He would l sten at the door for half an
hour at a t me wh le the two were talk ng. Col a found th s out, and
naturally told the pr nce of h s d scovery.
“Do you th nk yourself my master, that you try to keep me under
lock and key l ke th s?” sa d the pr nce to Lebedeff. “In the country, at
least, I ntend to be free, and you may make up your m nd that I
mean to see whom I l ke, and go where I please.”
“Why, of course,” repl ed the clerk, gest culat ng w th h s hands.
The pr nce looked h m sternly up and down.
“Well, Luk an T mofeyov tch, have you brought the l ttle cupboard
that you had at the head of your bed w th you here?”
“No, I left t where t was.”

“Imposs ble!”
“It cannot be moved; you would have to pull the wall down, t s so
f rmly f xed.”
“Perhaps you have one l ke t here?”
“I have one that s even better, much better; that s really why I
bought th s house.”
“Ah! What v s tor d d you turn away from my door, about an hour
ago?”
“The-the general. I would not let h m n; there s no need for h m to
v s t you, pr nce... I have the deepest esteem for h m, he s a—a
great man. You don’t bel eve t? Well, you w ll see, and yet, most
excellent pr nce, you had much better not rece ve h m.”
“May I ask why? and also why you walk about on t ptoe and
always seem as f you were go ng to wh sper a secret n my ear
whenever you come near me?”
“I am v le, v le; I know t!” cr ed Lebedeff, beat ng h s breast w th a
contr te a r. “But w ll not the general be too hosp table for you?”
“Too hosp table?”
“Yes. F rst, he proposes to come and l ve n my house. Well and
good; but he st cks at noth ng; he mmed ately makes h mself one of
the fam ly. We have talked over our respect ve relat ons several
t mes, and d scovered that we are connected by marr age. It seems
also that you are a sort of nephew on h s mother’s s de; he was
expla n ng t to me aga n only yesterday. If you are h s nephew, t
follows that I must also be a relat on of yours, most excellent pr nce.
Never m nd about that, t s only a fo ble; but just now he assured me
that all h s l fe, from the day he was made an ens gn to the 11th of
last June, he has enterta ned at least two hundred guests at h s table
every day. F nally, he went so far as to say that they never rose from
the table; they d ned, supped, and had tea, for f fteen hours at a
stretch. Th s went on for th rty years w thout a break; there was
barely t me to change the table-cloth; d rectly one person left,
another took h s place. On feast-days he enterta ned as many as
three hundred guests, and they numbered seven hundred on the
thousandth ann versary of the foundat on of the Russ an Emp re. It

amounts to a pass on w th h m; t makes one uneasy to hear of t. It
s terr ble to have to enterta n people who do th ngs on such a scale.
That s why I wonder whether such a man s not too hosp table for
you and me.”
“But you seem to be on the best of terms w th h m?”
“Qu te fraternal—I look upon t as a joke. Let us be brothers- n-law,
t s all the same to me,—rather an honour than not. But n sp te of
the two hundred guests and the thousandth ann versary of the
Russ an Emp re, I can see that he s a very remarkable man. I am
qu te s ncere. You sa d just now that I always looked as f I was go ng
to tell you a secret; you are r ght. I have a secret to tell you: a certa n
person has just let me know that she s very anx ous for a secret
nterv ew w th you.”
“Why should t be secret? Not at all; I w ll call on her myself
tomorrow.”
“No, oh no!” cr ed Lebedeff, wav ng h s arms; “ f she s afra d, t s
not for the reason you th nk. By the way, do you know that the
monster comes every day to nqu re after your health?”
“You call h m a monster so often that t makes me susp c ous.”
“You must have no susp c ons, none whatever,” sa d Lebedeff
qu ckly. “I only want you to know that the person n quest on s not
afra d of h m, but of someth ng qu te, qu te d fferent.”
“What on earth s she afra d of, then? Tell me pla nly, w thout any
more beat ng about the bush,” sa d the pr nce, exasperated by the
other’s myster ous gr maces.
“Ah that s the secret,” sa d Lebedeff, w th a sm le.
“Whose secret?”
“Yours. You forbade me yourself to ment on t before you, most
excellent pr nce,” murmured Lebedeff. Then, sat sf ed that he had
worked up Mu shk n’s cur os ty to the h ghest p tch, he added
abruptly: “She s afra d of Aglaya Ivanovna.”
The pr nce frowned for a moment n s lence, and then sa d
suddenly:

“Really, Lebedeff, I must leave your house. Where are Gavr la
Ardal onov tch and the Pt ts ns? Are they here? Have you chased
them away, too?”
“They are com ng, they are com ng; and the general as well. I w ll
open all the doors; I w ll call all my daughters, all of them, th s very
m nute,” sa d Lebedeff n a low vo ce, thoroughly fr ghtened, and
wav ng h s hands as he ran from door to door.
At that moment Col a appeared on the terrace; he announced that
L zabetha Prokof evna and her three daughters were close beh nd
h m.
Moved by th s news, Lebedeff hurr ed up to the pr nce.
“Shall I call the Pt ts ns, and Gavr la Ardal onov tch? Shall I let the
general n?” he asked.
“Why not? Let n anyone who wants to see me. I assure you,
Lebedeff, you have m sunderstood my pos t on from the very f rst;
you have been wrong all along. I have not the sl ghtest reason to
h de myself from anyone,” repl ed the pr nce ga ly.
See ng h m laugh, Lebedeff thought f t to laugh also, and though
much ag tated h s sat sfact on was qu te v s ble.
Col a was r ght; the Epanch n lad es were only a few steps beh nd
h m. As they approached the terrace other v s tors appeared from
Lebedeff’s s de of the house—the Pt ts ns, Gan a, and Ardal on
Alexandrov tch.
The Epanch ns had only just heard of the pr nce’s llness and of
h s presence n Pavlofsk, from Col a; and up to th s t me had been n
a state of cons derable bew lderment about h m. The general brought
the pr nce’s card down from town, and Mrs. Epanch n had felt
conv nced that he h mself would follow h s card at once; she was
much exc ted.
In va n the g rls assured her that a man who had not wr tten for s x
months would not be n such a dreadful hurry, and that probably he
had enough to do n town w thout need ng to bustle down to Pavlofsk
to see them. The r mother was qu te angry at the very dea of such a
th ng, and announced her absolute conv ct on that he would turn up
the next day at latest.

So next day the pr nce was expected all the morn ng, and at
d nner, tea, and supper; and when he d d not appear n the even ng,
Mrs. Epanch n quarrelled w th everyone n the house, f nd ng plenty
of pretexts w thout so much as ment on ng the pr nce’s name.
On the th rd day there was no talk of h m at all, unt l Aglaya
remarked at d nner: “Mamma s cross because the pr nce hasn’t
turned up,” to wh ch the general repl ed that t was not h s fault.
Mrs. Epanch n m sunderstood the observat on, and r s ng from her
place she left the room n majest c wrath. In the even ng, however,
Col a came w th the story of the pr nce’s adventures, so far as he
knew them. Mrs. Epanch n was tr umphant; although Col a had to
l sten to a long lecture. “He dles about here the whole day long, one
can’t get r d of h m; and then when he s wanted he does not come.
He m ght have sent a l ne f he d d not w sh to nconven ence
h mself.”
At the words “one can’t get r d of h m,” Col a was very angry, and
nearly flew nto a rage; but he resolved to be qu et for the t me and
show h s resentment later. If the words had been less offens ve he
m ght have forg ven them, so pleased was he to see L zabetha
Prokof evna worr ed and anx ous about the pr nce’s llness.
She would have ns sted on send ng to Petersburg at once, for a
certa n great med cal celebr ty; but her daughters d ssuaded her,
though they were not w ll ng to stay beh nd when she at once
prepared to go and v s t the nval d. Aglaya, however, suggested that
t was a l ttle unceremon ous to go en masse to see h m.
“Very well then, stay at home,” sa d Mrs. Epanch n, “and a good
th ng too, for Evgen e Pavlov tch s com ng down and there w ll be no
one at home to rece ve h m.”
Of course, after th s, Aglaya went w th the rest. In fact, she had
never had the sl ghtest ntent on of do ng otherw se.
Pr nce S., who was n the house, was requested to escort the
lad es. He had been much nterested when he f rst heard of the
pr nce from the Epanch ns. It appeared that they had known one
another before, and had spent some t me together n a l ttle
prov nc al town three months ago. Pr nce S. had greatly taken to h m,
and was del ghted w th the opportun ty of meet ng h m aga n.

The general had not come down from town as yet, nor had
Evgen e Pavlov tch arr ved.
It was not more than two or three hundred yards from the
Epanch ns’ house to Lebedeff’s. The f rst d sagreeable mpress on
exper enced by Mrs. Epanch n was to f nd the pr nce surrounded by
a whole assembly of other guests—not to ment on the fact that some
of those present were part cularly detestable n her eyes. The next
annoy ng c rcumstance was when an apparently strong and healthy
young fellow, well dressed, and sm l ng, came forward to meet her
on the terrace, nstead of the half-dy ng unfortunate whom she had
expected to see.
She was aston shed and vexed, and her d sappo ntment pleased
Col a mmensely. Of course he could have undece ved her before
she started, but the m sch evous boy had been careful not to do that,
foresee ng the probably laughable d sgust that she would exper ence
when she found her dear fr end, the pr nce, n good health. Col a was
ndel cate enough to vo ce the del ght he felt at h s success n
manag ng to annoy L zabetha Prokof evna, w th whom, n sp te of
the r really am cable relat ons, he was constantly sparr ng.
“Just wa t a wh le, my boy!” sa d she; “don’t be too certa n of your
tr umph.” And she sat down heav ly, n the arm-cha r pushed forward
by the pr nce.
Lebedeff, Pt ts n, and General Ivolg n hastened to f nd cha rs for
the young lad es. Var a greeted them joyfully, and they exchanged
conf dences n ecstat c wh spers.
“I must adm t, pr nce, I was a l ttle put out to see you up and about
l ke th s—I expected to f nd you n bed; but I g ve you my word, I was
only annoyed for an nstant, before I collected my thoughts properly.
I am always w ser on second thoughts, and I dare say you are the
same. I assure you I am as glad to see you well as though you were
my own son,—yes, and more; and f you don’t bel eve me the more
shame to you, and t’s not my fault. But that sp teful boy del ghts n
play ng all sorts of tr cks. You are h s patron, t seems. Well, I warn
you that one f ne morn ng I shall depr ve myself of the pleasure of h s
further acqua ntance.”

“What have I done wrong now?” cr ed Col a. “What was the good
of tell ng you that the pr nce was nearly well aga n? You would not
have bel eved me; t was so much more nterest ng to p cture h m on
h s death-bed.”
“How long do you rema n here, pr nce?” asked Madame Epanch n.
“All the summer, and perhaps longer.”
“You are alone, aren’t you,—not marr ed?”
“No, I’m not marr ed!” repl ed the pr nce, sm l ng at the
ngenuousness of th s l ttle feeler.
“Oh, you needn’t laugh! These th ngs do happen, you know! Now
then—why d dn’t you come to us? We have a w ng qu te empty. But
just as you l ke, of course. Do you lease t from h m?—th s fellow, I
mean,” she added, nodd ng towards Lebedeff. “And why does he
always wr ggle so?”
At that moment Vera, carry ng the baby n her arms as usual,
came out of the house, on to the terrace. Lebedeff kept f dget ng
among the cha rs, and d d not seem to know what to do w th h mself,
though he had no ntent on of go ng away. He no sooner caught s ght
of h s daughter, than he rushed n her d rect on, wav ng h s arms to
keep her away; he even forgot h mself so far as to stamp h s foot.
“Is he mad?” asked Madame Epanch n suddenly.
“No, he...”
“Perhaps he s drunk? Your company s rather pecul ar,” she
added, w th a glance at the other guests....
“But what a pretty g rl! Who s she?”
“That s Lebedeff’s daughter—Vera Luk anovna.”
“Indeed? She looks very sweet. I should l ke to make her
acqua ntance.”
The words were hardly out of her mouth, when Lebedeff dragged
Vera forward, n order to present her.
“Orphans, poor orphans!” he began n a pathet c vo ce.
“The ch ld she carr es s an orphan, too. She s Vera’s s ster, my
daughter Luboff. The day th s babe was born, s x weeks ago, my
w fe d ed, by the w ll of God Alm ghty.... Yes... Vera takes her

mother’s place, though she s but her s ster... noth ng more... noth ng
more...”
“And you! You are noth ng more than a fool, f you’ll excuse me!
Well! well! you know that yourself, I expect,” sa d the lady nd gnantly.
Lebedeff bowed low. “It s the truth,” he repl ed, w th extreme
respect.
“Oh, Mr. Lebedeff, I am told you lecture on the Apocalypse. Is t
true?” asked Aglaya.
“Yes, that s so... for the last f fteen years.”
“I have heard of you, and I th nk read of you n the newspapers.”
“No, that was another commentator, whom the papers named. He
s dead, however, and I have taken h s place,” sa d the other, much
del ghted.
“We are ne ghbours, so w ll you be so k nd as to come over one
day and expla n the Apocalypse to me?” sa d Aglaya. “I do not
understand t n the least.”
“Allow me to warn you,” nterposed General Ivolg n, “that he s the
greatest charlatan on earth.” He had taken the cha r next to the g rl,
and was mpat ent to beg n talk ng. “No doubt there are pleasures
and amusements pecul ar to the country,” he cont nued, “and to
l sten to a pretended student hold ng forth on the book of the
Revelat ons may be as good as any other. It may even be or g nal.
But... you seem to be look ng at me w th some surpr se—may I
ntroduce myself—General Ivolg n—I carr ed you n my arms as a
baby—”
“Del ghted, I’m sure,” sa d Aglaya; “I am acqua nted w th Varvara
Ardal onovna and N na Alexandrovna.” She was try ng hard to
restra n herself from laugh ng.
Mrs. Epanch n flushed up; some accumulat on of spleen n her
suddenly needed an outlet. She could not bear th s General Ivolg n
whom she had once known, long ago— n soc ety.
“You are dev at ng from the truth, s r, as usual!” she remarked,
bo l ng over w th nd gnat on; “you never carr ed her n your l fe!”

“You have forgotten, mother,” sa d Aglaya, suddenly. “He really d d
carry me about,— n Tver, you know. I was s x years old, I remember.
He made me a bow and arrow, and I shot a p geon. Don’t you
remember shoot ng a p geon, you and I, one day?”
“Yes, and he made me a cardboard helmet, and a l ttle wooden
sword—I remember!” sa d Adela da.
“Yes, I remember too!” sa d Alexandra. “You quarrelled about the
wounded p geon, and Adela da was put n the corner, and stood
there w th her helmet and sword and all.”
The poor general had merely made the remark about hav ng
carr ed Aglaya n h s arms because he always d d so beg n a
conversat on w th young people. But t happened that th s t me he
had really h t upon the truth, though he had h mself ent rely forgotten
the fact. But when Adela da and Aglaya recalled the ep sode of the
p geon, h s m nd became f lled w th memor es, and t s mposs ble to
descr be how th s poor old man, usually half drunk, was moved by
the recollect on.
“I remember—I remember t all!” he cr ed. “I was capta n then. You
were such a lovely l ttle th ng—N na Alexandrovna!—Gan a, l sten! I
was rece ved then by General Epanch n.”
“Yes, and look what you have come to now!” nterrupted Mrs.
Epanch n. “However, I see you have not qu te drunk your better
feel ngs away. But you’ve broken your w fe’s heart, s r—and nstead
of look ng after your ch ldren, you have spent your t me n publ chouses and debtors’ pr sons! Go away, my fr end, stand n some
corner and weep, and bemoan your fallen d gn ty, and perhaps God
w ll forg ve you yet! Go, go! I’m ser ous! There’s noth ng so
favourable for repentance as to th nk of the past w th feel ngs of
remorse!”
There was no need to repeat that she was ser ous. The general,
l ke all drunkards, was extremely emot onal and eas ly touched by
recollect ons of h s better days. He rose and walked qu etly to the
door, so meekly that Mrs. Epanch n was nstantly sorry for h m.
“Ardal on Alexandrov tch,” she cr ed after h m, “wa t a moment, we
are all s nners! When you feel that your consc ence reproaches you
a l ttle less, come over to me and we’ll have a talk about the past! I

dare say I am f fty t mes more of a s nner than you are! And now go,
go, good-bye, you had better not stay here!” she added, n alarm, as
he turned as though to come back.
“Don’t go after h m just now, Col a, or he’ll be vexed, and the
benef t of th s moment w ll be lost!” sa d the pr nce, as the boy was
hurry ng out of the room.
“Qu te true! Much better to go n half an hour or so,” sa d Mrs.
Epanch n.
“That’s what comes of tell ng the truth for once n one’s l fe!” sa d
Lebedeff. “It reduced h m to tears.”
“Come, come! the less you say about t the better—to judge from
all I have heard about you!” repl ed Mrs. Epanch n.
The pr nce took the f rst opportun ty of nform ng the Epanch n
lad es that he had ntended to pay them a v s t that day, f they had
not themselves come th s afternoon, and L zabetha Prokof evna
repl ed that she hoped he would st ll do so.
By th s t me some of the v s tors had d sappeared.
Pt ts n had tactfully retreated to Lebedeff’s w ng; and Gan a soon
followed h m.
The latter had behaved modestly, but w th d gn ty, on th s occas on
of h s f rst meet ng w th the Epanch ns s nce the rupture. Tw ce Mrs.
Epanch n had del berately exam ned h m from head to foot; but he
had stood f re w thout fl nch ng. He was certa nly much changed, as
anyone could see who had not met h m for some t me; and th s fact
seemed to afford Aglaya a good deal of sat sfact on.
“That was Gavr la Ardal onov tch, who just went out, wasn’t t?”
she asked suddenly, nterrupt ng somebody else’s conversat on to
make the remark.
“Yes, t was,” sa d the pr nce.
“I hardly knew h m; he s much changed, and for the better!”
“I am very glad,” sa d the pr nce.
“He has been very ll,” added Var a.
“How has he changed for the better?” asked Mrs. Epanch n. “I
don’t see any change for the better! What’s better n h m? Where d d

you get that dea from? what’s better?”
“There’s noth ng better than the ‘poor kn ght’!” sa d Col a, who was
stand ng near the last speaker’s cha r.
“I qu te agree w th you there!” sa d Pr nce S., laugh ng.
“So do I,” sa d Adela da, solemnly.
“What poor kn ght?” asked Mrs. Epanch n, look ng round at the
face of each of the speakers n turn. See ng, however, that Aglaya
was blush ng, she added, angr ly:
“What nonsense you are all talk ng! What do you mean by poor
kn ght?”
“It’s not the f rst t me th s urch n, your favour te, has shown h s
mpudence by tw st ng other people’s words,” sa d Aglaya, haught ly.
Every t me that Aglaya showed temper (and th s was very often),
there was so much ch ld sh pout ng, such “school-g rl shness,” as t
were, n her apparent wrath, that t was mposs ble to avo d sm l ng at
her, to her own unutterable nd gnat on. On these occas ons she
would say, “How can they, how dare they laugh at me?”
Th s t me everyone laughed at her, her s sters, Pr nce S., Pr nce
Mu shk n (though he h mself had flushed for some reason), and
Col a. Aglaya was dreadfully nd gnant, and looked tw ce as pretty n
her wrath.
“He’s always tw st ng round what one says,” she cr ed.
“I am only repeat ng your own exclamat on!” sa d Col a. “A month
ago you were turn ng over the pages of your Don Qu xote, and
suddenly called out ‘there s noth ng better than the poor kn ght.’ I
don’t know whom you were referr ng to, of course, whether to Don
Qu xote, or Evgen e Pavlov tch, or someone else, but you certa nly
sa d these words, and afterwards there was a long conversat on...”
“You are ncl ned to go a l ttle too far, my good boy, w th your
guesses,” sa d Mrs. Epanch n, w th some show of annoyance.
“But t’s not I alone,” cr ed Col a. “They all talked about t, and they
do st ll. Why, just now Pr nce S. and Adela da Ivanovna declared that
they upheld ‘the poor kn ght’; so ev dently there does ex st a ‘poor

kn ght’; and f t were not for Adela da Ivanovna, we should have
known long ago who the ‘poor kn ght’ was.”
“Why, how am I to blame?” asked Adela da, sm l ng.
“You wouldn’t draw h s portra t for us, that’s why you are to blame!
Aglaya Ivanovna asked you to draw h s portra t, and gave you the
whole subject of the p cture. She nvented t herself; and you
wouldn’t.”
“What was I to draw? Accord ng to the l nes she quoted:

“‘From his face he never lifted
That eternal mask of steel.’”

“What sort of a face was I to draw? I couldn’t draw a mask.”
“I don’t know what you are dr v ng at; what mask do you mean?”
sa d Mrs. Epanch n, rr tably. She began to see pretty clearly though
what t meant, and whom they referred to by the generally accepted
t tle of “poor kn ght.” But what spec ally annoyed her was that the
pr nce was look ng so uncomfortable, and blush ng l ke a ten-yearold ch ld.
“Well, have you f n shed your s lly joke?” she added, “and am I to
be told what th s ‘poor kn ght’ means, or s t a solemn secret wh ch
cannot be approached l ghtly?”
But they all laughed on.
“It’s s mply that there s a Russ an poem,” began Pr nce S.,
ev dently anx ous to change the conversat on, “a strange th ng,
w thout beg nn ng or end, and all about a ‘poor kn ght.’ A month or so
ago, we were all talk ng and laugh ng, and look ng up a subject for
one of Adela da’s p ctures—you know t s the pr nc pal bus ness of
th s fam ly to f nd subjects for Adela da’s p ctures. Well, we happened
upon th s ‘poor kn ght.’ I don’t remember who thought of t f rst—”
“Oh! Aglaya Ivanovna d d,” sa d Col a.
“Very l kely—I don’t recollect,” cont nued Pr nce S.
“Some of us laughed at the subject; some l ked t; but she declared
that, n order to make a p cture of the gentleman, she must f rst see
h s face. We then began to th nk over all our fr ends’ faces to see f
any of them would do, and none su ted us, and so the matter stood;
that’s all. I don’t know why N cola Ardal onov tch has brought up the
joke now. What was appropr ate and funny then, has qu te lost all
nterest by th s t me.”
“Probably there’s some new s ll ness about t,” sa d Mrs. Epanch n,
sarcast cally.
“There s no s ll ness about t at all—only the profoundest respect,”
sa d Aglaya, very ser ously. She had qu te recovered her temper; n
fact, from certa n s gns, t was fa r to conclude that she was del ghted
to see th s joke go ng so far; and a careful observer m ght have

remarked that her sat sfact on dated from the moment when the fact
of the pr nce’s confus on became apparent to all.
“‘Profoundest respect!’ What nonsense! F rst, nsane g ggl ng, and
then, all of a sudden, a d splay of ‘profoundest respect.’ Why
respect? Tell me at once, why have you suddenly developed th s
‘profound respect,’ eh?”
“Because,” repl ed Aglaya gravely, “ n the poem the kn ght s
descr bed as a man capable of l v ng up to an deal all h s l fe. That
sort of th ng s not to be found every day among the men of our
t mes. In the poem t s not stated exactly what the deal was, but t
was ev dently some v s on, some revelat on of pure Beauty, and the
kn ght wore round h s neck, nstead of a scarf, a rosary. A dev ce—A.
N. B.—the mean ng of wh ch s not expla ned, was nscr bed on h s
sh eld—”
“No, A. N. D.,” corrected Col a.
“I say A. N. B., and so t shall be!” cr ed Aglaya, rr tably. “Anyway,
the ‘poor kn ght’ d d not care what h s lady was, or what she d d. He
had chosen h s deal, and he was bound to serve her, and break
lances for her, and acknowledge her as the deal of pure Beauty,
whatever she m ght say or do afterwards. If she had taken to
steal ng, he would have champ oned her just the same. I th nk the
poet des red to embody n th s one p cture the whole sp r t of
med eval ch valry and the platon c love of a pure and h gh-souled
kn ght. Of course t’s all an deal, and n the ‘poor kn ght’ that sp r t
reached the utmost l m t of ascet c sm. He s a Don Qu xote, only
ser ous and not com cal. I used not to understand h m, and laughed
at h m, but now I love the ‘poor kn ght,’ and respect h s act ons.”
So ended Aglaya; and, to look at her, t was d ff cult, ndeed, to
judge whether she was jok ng or n earnest.
“Pooh! he was a fool, and h s act ons were the act ons of a fool,”
sa d Mrs. Epanch n; “and as for you, young woman, you ought to
know better. At all events, you are not to talk l ke that aga n. What
poem s t? Rec te t! I want to hear th s poem! I have hated poetry all
my l fe. Pr nce, you must excuse th s nonsense. We ne ther of us l ke
th s sort of th ng! Be pat ent!”
They certa nly were put out, both of them.

The pr nce tr ed to say someth ng, but he was too confused, and
could not get h s words out. Aglaya, who had taken such l bert es n
her l ttle speech, was the only person present, perhaps, who was not
n the least embarrassed. She seemed, n fact, qu te pleased.
She now rose solemnly from her seat, walked to the centre of the
terrace, and stood n front of the pr nce’s cha r. All looked on w th
some surpr se, and Pr nce S. and her s sters w th feel ngs of dec ded
alarm, to see what new frol c she was up to; t had gone qu te far
enough already, they thought. But Aglaya ev dently thoroughly
enjoyed the affectat on and ceremony w th wh ch she was
ntroduc ng her rec tat on of the poem.
Mrs. Epanch n was just wonder ng whether she would not forb d
the performance after all, when, at the very moment that Aglaya
commenced her declamat on, two new guests, both talk ng loudly,
entered from the street. The new arr vals were General Epanch n
and a young man.
The r entrance caused some sl ght commot on.

VII.
The young fellow accompany ng the general was about twentye ght, tall, and well bu lt, w th a handsome and clever face, and br ght
black eyes, full of fun and ntell gence.
Aglaya d d not so much as glance at the new arr vals, but went on
w th her rec tat on, gaz ng at the pr nce the wh le n an affected
manner, and at h m alone. It was clear to h m that she was do ng all
th s w th some spec al object.
But the new guests at least somewhat eased h s stra ned and
uncomfortable pos t on. See ng them approach ng, he rose from h s
cha r, and nodd ng am cably to the general, s gned to h m not to
nterrupt the rec tat on. He then got beh nd h s cha r, and stood there
w th h s left hand rest ng on the back of t. Thanks to th s change of
pos t on, he was able to l sten to the ballad w th far less
embarrassment than before. Mrs. Epanch n had also tw ce mot oned
to the new arr vals to be qu et, and stay where they were.

The pr nce was much nterested n the young man who had just
entered. He eas ly concluded that th s was Evgen e Pavlov tch
Radomsk , of whom he had already heard ment on several t mes. He
was puzzled, however, by the young man’s pla n clothes, for he had
always heard of Evgen e Pavlov tch as a m l tary man. An ron cal
sm le played on Evgen e’s l ps all the wh le the rec tat on was
proceed ng, wh ch showed that he, too, was probably n the secret of
the ‘poor kn ght’ joke. But t had become qu te a d fferent matter w th
Aglaya. All the affectat on of manner wh ch she had d splayed at the
beg nn ng d sappeared as the ballad proceeded. She spoke the l nes
n so ser ous and exalted a manner, and w th so much taste, that she
even seemed to just fy the exaggerated solemn ty w th wh ch she
had stepped forward. It was mposs ble to d scern n her now
anyth ng but a deep feel ng for the sp r t of the poem wh ch she had
undertaken to nterpret.
Her eyes were aglow w th nsp rat on, and a sl ght tremor of
rapture passed over her lovely features once or tw ce. She cont nued
to rec te:
“Once there came a vision glorious,
Mystic, dreadful, wondrous fair;
Burned itself into his spirit,
And abode for ever there!
“Never more—from that sweet moment—
Gazéd he on womankind;
He was dumb to love and wooing
And to all their graces blind.
“Full of love for that sweet vision,
Brave and pure he took the field;
With his blood he stained the letters
N. P. B. upon his shield.
“‘Lumen caeli, sancta Rosa!’
Shouting on the foe he fell,
And like thunder rang his war-cry
O’er the cowering infidel.
“Then within his distant castle,
Home returned, he dreamed his days—
Silent, sad,—and when death took him
He was mad, the legend says.”

When recall ng all th s afterwards the pr nce could not for the l fe of
h m understand how to reconc le the beaut ful, s ncere, pure nature
of the g rl w th the rony of th s jest. That t was a jest there was no

doubt whatever; he knew that well enough, and had good reason,
too, for h s conv ct on; for dur ng her rec tat on of the ballad Aglaya
had del berately changed the letters A. N. B. nto N. P. B. He was
qu te sure she had not done th s by acc dent, and that h s ears had
not dece ved h m. At all events her performance—wh ch was a joke,
of course, f rather a crude one,—was premed tated. They had
ev dently talked (and laughed) over the ‘poor kn ght’ for more than a
month.
Yet Aglaya had brought out these letters N. P. B. not only w thout
the sl ghtest appearance of rony, or even any part cular
accentuat on, but w th so even and unbroken an appearance of
ser ousness that assuredly anyone m ght have supposed that these
n t als were the or g nal ones wr tten n the ballad. The th ng made
an uncomfortable mpress on upon the pr nce. Of course Mrs.
Epanch n saw noth ng e ther n the change of n t als or n the
ns nuat on embod ed there n. General Epanch n only knew that
there was a rec tat on of verses go ng on, and took no further nterest
n the matter. Of the rest of the aud ence, many had understood the
allus on and wondered both at the dar ng of the lady and at the
mot ve underly ng t, but tr ed to show no s gn of the r feel ngs. But
Evgen e Pavlov tch (as the pr nce was ready to wager) both
comprehended and tr ed h s best to show that he comprehended; h s
sm le was too mock ng to leave any doubt on that po nt.
“How beaut ful that s!” cr ed Mrs. Epanch n, w th s ncere
adm rat on. “Whose s t?”
“Pushk n’s, mama, of course! Don’t d sgrace us all by show ng
your gnorance,” sa d Adela da.
“As soon as we reach home g ve t to me to read.”
“I don’t th nk we have a copy of Pushk n n the house.”
“There are a couple of torn volumes somewhere; they have been
ly ng about from t me mmemor al,” added Alexandra.
“Send Feodor or Alexey up by the very f rst tra n to buy a copy,
then.—Aglaya, come here—k ss me, dear, you rec ted beaut fully!
but,” she added n a wh sper, “ f you were s ncere I am sorry for you.
If t was a joke, I do not approve of the feel ngs wh ch prompted you
to do t, and n any case you would have done far better not to rec te

t at all. Do you understand?—Now come along, young woman;
we’ve sat here too long. I’ll speak to you about th s another t me.”
Meanwh le the pr nce took the opportun ty of greet ng General
Epanch n, and the general ntroduced Evgen e Pavlov tch to h m.
“I caught h m up on the way to your house,” expla ned the general.
“He had heard that we were all here.”
“Yes, and I heard that you were here, too,” added Evgen e
Pavlov tch; “and s nce I had long prom sed myself the pleasure of
seek ng not only your acqua ntance but your fr endsh p, I d d not
w sh to waste t me, but came stra ght on. I am sorry to hear that you
are unwell.”
“Oh, but I’m qu te well now, thank you, and very glad to make your
acqua ntance. Pr nce S. has often spoken to me about you,” sa d
Mu shk n, and for an nstant the two men looked ntently nto one
another’s eyes.
The pr nce remarked that Evgen e Pavlov tch’s pla n clothes had
ev dently made a great mpress on upon the company present, so
much so that all other nterests seemed to be effaced before th s
surpr s ng fact.
H s change of dress was ev dently a matter of some mportance.
Adela da and Alexandra poured out a stream of quest ons; Pr nce S.,
a relat ve of the young man, appeared annoyed; and Ivan
Fedorov tch qu te exc ted. Aglaya alone was not nterested. She
merely looked closely at Evgen e for a m nute, cur ous perhaps as to
whether c v l or m l tary clothes became h m best, then turned away
and pa d no more attent on to h m or h s costume. L zabetha
Prokof evna asked no quest ons, but t was clear that she was
uneasy, and the pr nce fanc ed that Evgen e was not n her good
graces.
“He has aston shed me,” sa d Ivan Fedorov tch. “I nearly fell down
w th surpr se. I could hardly bel eve my eyes when I met h m n
Petersburg just now. Why th s haste? That’s what I want to know. He
has always sa d h mself that there s no need to break w ndows.”
Evgen e Pavlov tch remarked here that he had spoken of h s
ntent on of leav ng the serv ce long ago. He had, however, always

made more or less of a joke about t, so no one had taken h m
ser ously. For that matter he joked about everyth ng, and h s fr ends
never knew what to bel eve, espec ally f he d d not w sh them to
understand h m.
“I have only ret red for a t me,” sa d he, laugh ng. “For a few
months; at most for a year.”
“But there s no necess ty for you to ret re at all,” compla ned the
general, “as far as I know.”
“I want to go and look after my country estates. You adv sed me to
do that yourself,” was the reply. “And then I w sh to go abroad.”
After a few more expostulat ons, the conversat on dr fted nto other
channels, but the pr nce, who had been an attent ve l stener, thought
all th s exc tement about so small a matter very cur ous. “There must
be more n t than appears,” he sa d to h mself.
“I see the ‘poor kn ght’ has come on the scene aga n,” sa d
Evgen e Pavlov tch, stepp ng to Aglaya’s s de.
To the amazement of the pr nce, who overheard the remark,
Aglaya looked haught ly and nqu r ngly at the quest oner, as though
she would g ve h m to know, once for all, that there could be no talk
between them about the ‘poor kn ght,’ and that she d d not
understand h s quest on.
“But not now! It s too late to send to town for a Pushk n now. It s
much too late, I say!” Col a was excla m ng n a loud vo ce. “I have
told you so at least a hundred t mes.”
“Yes, t s really much too late to send to town now,” sa d Evgen e
Pavlov tch, who had escaped from Aglaya as rap dly as poss ble. “I
am sure the shops are shut n Petersburg; t s past e ght o’clock,” he
added, look ng at h s watch.
“We have done w thout h m so far,” nterrupted Adela da n her
turn. “Surely we can wa t unt l to-morrow.”
“Bes des,” sa d Col a, “ t s qu te unusual, almost mproper, for
people n our pos t on to take any nterest n l terature. Ask Evgen e
Pavlov tch f I am not r ght. It s much more fash onable to dr ve a
waggonette w th red wheels.”
“You got that from some magaz ne, Col a,” remarked Adela da.

“He gets most of h s conversat on n that way,” laughed Evgen e
Pavlov tch. “He borrows whole phrases from the rev ews. I have long
had the pleasure of know ng both N chola Ardal onov tch and h s
conversat onal methods, but th s t me he was not repeat ng
someth ng he had read; he was allud ng, no doubt, to my yellow
waggonette, wh ch has, or had, red wheels. But I have exchanged t,
so you are rather beh nd the t mes, Col a.”
The pr nce had been l sten ng attent vely to Radomsk ’s words,
and thought h s manner very pleasant. When Col a chaffed h m
about h s waggonette he had repl ed w th perfect equal ty and n a
fr endly fash on. Th s pleased Mu shk n.
At th s moment Vera came up to L zabetha Prokof evna, carry ng
several large and beaut fully bound books, apparently qu te new.
“What s t?” demanded the lady.
“Th s s Pushk n,” repl ed the g rl. “Papa told me to offer t to you.”
“What? Imposs ble!” excla med Mrs. Epanch n.
“Not as a present, not as a present! I should not have taken the
l berty,” sa d Lebedeff, appear ng suddenly from beh nd h s daughter.
“It s our own Pushk n, our fam ly copy, Annenkoff’s ed t on; t could
not be bought now. I beg to suggest, w th great respect, that your
excellency should buy t, and thus quench the noble l terary th rst
wh ch s consum ng you at th s moment,” he concluded
grand loquently.
“Oh! f you w ll sell t, very good—and thank you. You shall not be a
loser! But for goodness’ sake, don’t tw st about l ke that, s r! I have
heard of you; they tell me you are a very learned person. We must
have a talk one of these days. You w ll br ng me the books yourself?”
“W th the greatest respect... and... and venerat on,” repl ed
Lebedeff, mak ng extraord nary gr maces.
“Well, br ng them, w th or w thout respect, prov ded always you do
not drop them on the way; but on the cond t on,” went on the lady,
look ng full at h m, “that you do not cross my threshold. I do not
ntend to rece ve you today. You may send your daughter Vera at
once, f you l ke. I am much pleased w th her.”

“Why don’t you tell h m about them?” sa d Vera mpat ently to her
father. “They w ll come n, whether you announce them or not, and
they are beg nn ng to make a row. Lef N cola ev tch,”—she
addressed herself to the pr nce—“four men are here ask ng for you.
They have wa ted some t me, and are beg nn ng to make a fuss, and
papa w ll not br ng them n.”
“Who are these people?” sa d the pr nce.
“They say that they have come on bus ness, and they are the k nd
of men, who, f you do not see them here, w ll follow you about the
street. It would be better to rece ve them, and then you w ll get r d of
them. Gavr la Ardal onov tch and Pt ts n are both there, try ng to
make them hear reason.”
“Pavl cheff’s son! It s not worth wh le!” cr ed Lebedeff. “There s no
necess ty to see them, and t would be most unpleasant for your
excellency. They do not deserve...”
“What? Pavl cheff’s son!” cr ed the pr nce, much perturbed. “I
know... I know—but I entrusted th s matter to Gavr la Ardal onov tch.
He told me...”
At that moment Gan a, accompan ed by Pt ts n, came out to the
terrace. From an adjo n ng room came a no se of angry vo ces, and
General Ivolg n, n loud tones, seemed to be try ng to shout them
down. Col a rushed off at once to nvest gate the cause of the uproar.
“Th s s most nterest ng!” observed Evgen e Pavlov tch.
“I expect he knows all about t!” thought the pr nce.
“What, the son of Pavl cheff? And who may th s son of Pavl cheff
be?” asked General Epanch n w th surpr se; and look ng cur ously
around h m, he d scovered that he alone had no clue to the mystery.
Expectat on and suspense were on every face, w th the except on of
that of the pr nce, who stood gravely wonder ng how an affa r so
ent rely personal could have awakened such l vely and w despread
nterest n so short a t me.
Aglaya went up to h m w th a pecul arly ser ous look.
“It w ll be well,” she sa d, “ f you put an end to th s affa r yourself at
once: but you must allow us to be your w tnesses. They want to

throw mud at you, pr nce, and you must be tr umphantly v nd cated. I
g ve you joy beforehand!”
“And I also w sh for just ce to be done, once for all,” cr ed Madame
Epanch n, “about th s mpudent cla m. Deal w th them promptly,
pr nce, and don’t spare them! I am s ck of hear ng about the affa r,
and many a quarrel I have had n your cause. But I confess I am
anx ous to see what happens, so do make them come out here, and
we w ll rema n. You have heard people talk ng about t, no doubt?”
she added, turn ng to Pr nce S.
“Of course,” sa d he. “I have heard t spoken about at your house,
and I am anx ous to see these young men!”
“They are N h l sts, are they not?”
“No, they are not N h l sts,” expla ned Lebedeff, who seemed much
exc ted. “Th s s another lot—a spec al group. Accord ng to my
nephew they are more advanced even than the N h l sts. You are
qu te wrong, excellency, f you th nk that your presence w ll nt m date
them; noth ng nt m dates them. Educated men, learned men even,
are to be found among N h l sts; these go further, n that they are
men of act on. The movement s, properly speak ng, a der vat ve
from N h l sm—though they are only known nd rectly, and by
hearsay, for they never advert se the r do ngs n the papers. They go
stra ght to the po nt. For them, t s not a quest on of show ng that
Pushk n s stup d, or that Russ a must be torn n p eces. No; but f
they have a great des re for anyth ng, they bel eve they have a r ght
to get t even at the cost of the l ves, say, of e ght persons. They are
checked by no obstacles. In fact, pr nce, I should not adv se you...”
But Mu shk n had r sen, and was on h s way to open the door for
h s v s tors.
“You are slander ng them, Lebedeff,” sa d he, sm l ng.
“You are always th nk ng about your nephew’s conduct. Don’t
bel eve h m, L zabetha Prokof evna. I can assure you Gorsky and
Dan loff are except ons—and that these are only... m staken.
However, I do not care about rece v ng them here, n publ c. Excuse
me, L zabetha Prokof evna. They are com ng, and you can see them,
and then I w ll take them away. Please come n, gentlemen!”

Another thought tormented h m: He wondered was th s an
arranged bus ness—arranged to happen when he had guests n h s
house, and n ant c pat on of h s hum l at on rather than of h s
tr umph? But he reproached h mself b tterly for such a thought, and
felt as f he should d e of shame f t were d scovered. When h s new
v s tors appeared, he was qu te ready to bel eve h mself nf n tely less
to be respected than any of them.
Four persons entered, led by General Ivolg n, n a state of great
exc tement, and talk ng eloquently.
“He s for me, undoubtedly!” thought the pr nce, w th a sm le. Col a
also had jo ned the party, and was talk ng w th an mat on to
H ppolyte, who l stened w th a jeer ng sm le on h s l ps.
The pr nce begged the v s tors to s t down. They were all so young
that t made the proceed ngs seem even more extraord nary. Ivan
Fedorov tch, who really understood noth ng of what was go ng on,
felt nd gnant at the s ght of these youths, and would have nterfered
n some way had t not been for the extreme nterest shown by h s
w fe n the affa r. He therefore rema ned, partly through cur os ty,
partly through good-nature, hop ng that h s presence m ght be of
some use. But the bow w th wh ch General Ivolg n greeted h m
rr tated h m anew; he frowned, and dec ded to be absolutely s lent.
As to the rest, one was a man of th rty, the ret red off cer, now a
boxer, who had been w th Rogoj n, and n h s happ er days had g ven
f fteen roubles at a t me to beggars. Ev dently he had jo ned the
others as a comrade to g ve them moral, and f necessary mater al,
support. The man who had been spoken of as “Pavl cheff’s son,”
although he gave the name of Ant p Burdovsky, was about twentytwo years of age, fa r, th n and rather tall. He was remarkable for the
poverty, not to say uncleanl ness, of h s personal appearance: the
sleeves of h s overcoat were greasy; h s d rty wa stcoat, buttoned up
to h s neck, showed not a trace of l nen; a f lthy black s lk scarf,
tw sted t ll t resembled a cord, was round h s neck, and h s hands
were unwashed. He looked round w th an a r of nsolent effrontery.
H s face, covered w th p mples, was ne ther thoughtful nor even
contemptuous; t wore an express on of complacent sat sfact on n
demand ng h s r ghts and n be ng an aggr eved party. H s vo ce

trembled, and he spoke so fast, and w th such stammer ngs, that he
m ght have been taken for a fore gner, though the purest Russ an
blood ran n h s ve ns. Lebedeff’s nephew, whom the reader has
seen already, accompan ed h m, and also the youth named
H ppolyte Terent eff. The latter was only seventeen or e ghteen. He
had an ntell gent face, though t was usually rr tated and fretful n
express on. H s skeleton-l ke f gure, h s ghastly complex on, the
br ghtness of h s eyes, and the red spots of colour on h s cheeks,
betrayed the v ct m of consumpt on to the most casual glance. He
coughed pers stently, and panted for breath; t looked as though he
had but a few weeks more to l ve. He was nearly dead w th fat gue,
and fell, rather than sat, nto a cha r. The rest bowed as they came
n; and be ng more or less abashed, put on an a r of extreme selfassurance. In short, the r att tude was not that wh ch one would have
expected n men who professed to desp se all tr v al t es, all fool sh
mundane convent ons, and ndeed everyth ng, except the r own
personal nterests.
“Ant p Burdovsky,” stuttered the son of Pavl cheff.
“Vlad m r Doktorenko,” sa d Lebedeff’s nephew br skly, and w th a
certa n pr de, as f he boasted of h s name.
“Keller,” murmured the ret red off cer.
“H ppolyte Terent eff,” cr ed the last-named, n a shr ll vo ce.
They sat now n a row fac ng the pr nce, and frowned, and played
w th the r caps. All appeared ready to speak, and yet all were s lent;
the def ant express on on the r faces seemed to say, “No, s r, you
don’t take us n!” It could be felt that the f rst word spoken by anyone
present would br ng a torrent of speech from the whole deputat on.

VIII.
“I d d not expect you, gentlemen,” began the pr nce. “I have been
ll unt l to-day. A month ago,” he cont nued, address ng h mself to
Ant p Burdovsky, “I put your bus ness nto Gavr la Ardal onov tch
Ivolg n’s hands, as I told you then. I do not n the least object to
hav ng a personal nterv ew... but you w ll agree w th me that th s s

hardly the t me... I propose that we go nto another room, f you w ll
not keep me long... As you see, I have fr ends here, and bel eve
me...”
“Fr ends as many as you please, but allow me,” nterrupted the
harsh vo ce of Lebedeff’s nephew—“allow me to tell you that you
m ght have treated us rather more pol tely, and not have kept us
wa t ng at least two hours...
“No doubt... and I... s that act ng l ke a pr nce? And you... you may
be a general! But I... I am not your valet! And I... I...” stammered
Ant p Burdovsky.
He was extremely exc ted; h s l ps trembled, and the resentment of
an emb ttered soul was n h s vo ce. But he spoke so nd st nctly that
hardly a dozen words could be gathered.
“It was a pr ncely act on!” sneered H ppolyte.
“If anyone had treated me so,” grumbled the boxer.
“I mean to say that f I had been n Burdovsky’s place...I...”
“Gentlemen, I d d not know you were there; I have only just been
nformed, I assure you,” repeated Mu shk n.
“We are not afra d of your fr ends, pr nce,” remarked Lebedeff’s
nephew, “for we are w th n our r ghts.”
The shr ll tones of H ppolyte nterrupted h m. “What r ght have
you... by what r ght do you demand us to subm t th s matter, about
Burdovsky... to the judgment of your fr ends? We know only too well
what the judgment of your fr ends w ll be!...”
Th s beg nn ng gave prom se of a stormy d scuss on. The pr nce
was much d scouraged, but at last he managed to make h mself
heard am d the voc ferat ons of h s exc ted v s tors.
“If you,” he sa d, address ng Burdovsky—“ f you prefer not to
speak here, I offer aga n to go nto another room w th you... and as
to your wa t ng to see me, I repeat that I only th s nstant heard...”
“Well, you have no r ght, you have no r ght, no r ght at all!... Your
fr ends ndeed!”... gabbled Burdovsky, def antly exam n ng the faces
round h m, and becom ng more and more exc ted. “You have no
r ght!...” As he ended thus abruptly, he leant forward, star ng at the

pr nce w th h s short-s ghted, bloodshot eyes. The latter was so
aston shed, that he d d not reply, but looked stead ly at h m n return.
“Lef N cola ev tch!” nterposed Madame Epanch n, suddenly, “read
th s at once, th s very moment! It s about th s bus ness.”
She held out a weekly com c paper, po nt ng to an art cle on one of
ts pages. Just as the v s tors were com ng n, Lebedeff, w sh ng to
ngrat ate h mself w th the great lady, had pulled th s paper from h s
pocket, and presented t to her, nd cat ng a few columns marked n
penc l. L zabetha Prokof evna had had t me to read some of t, and
was greatly upset.
“Would t not be better to peruse t alone... later,” asked the pr nce,
nervously.
“No, no, read t—read t at once d rectly, and aloud, aloud!” cr ed
she, call ng Col a to her and g v ng h m the journal.—“Read t aloud,
so that everyone may hear t!”
An mpetuous woman, L zabetha Prokof evna somet mes we ghed
her anchors and put out to sea qu te regardless of the poss ble
storms she m ght encounter. Ivan Fedorov tch felt a sudden pang of
alarm, but the others were merely cur ous, and somewhat surpr sed.
Col a unfolded the paper, and began to read, n h s clear, h ghp tched vo ce, the follow ng art cle:
“Proletar ans and sc ons of nob l ty! An ep sode of
the br gandage of today and every day! Progress!
Reform! Just ce!”
“Strange th ngs are go ng on n our so-called Holy
Russ a n th s age of reform and great enterpr ses; th s
age of patr ot sm n wh ch hundreds of m ll ons are
yearly sent abroad; n wh ch ndustry s encouraged,
and the hands of Labour paralyzed, etc.; there s no
end to th s, gentlemen, so let us come to the po nt. A
strange th ng has happened to a sc on of our defunct
ar stocracy. (De profund s!) The grandfathers of these
sc ons ru ned themselves at the gam ng-tables; the r
fathers were forced to serve as off cers or subalterns;
some have d ed just as they were about to be tr ed for

nnocent thoughtlessness n the handl ng of publ c
funds. The r ch ldren are somet mes congen tal d ots,
l ke the hero of our story; somet mes they are found n
the dock at the Ass zes, where they are generally
acqu tted by the jury for ed fy ng mot ves; somet mes
they d st ngu sh themselves by one of those burn ng
scandals that amaze the publ c and add another blot to
the sta ned record of our age. S x months ago—that s,
last w nter—th s part cular sc on returned to Russ a,
wear ng ga ters l ke a fore gner, and sh ver ng w th cold
n an old scant ly-l ned cloak. He had come from
Sw tzerland, where he had just undergone a
successful course of treatment for d ocy (s c!).
Certa nly Fortune favoured h m, for, apart from the
nterest ng malady of wh ch he was cured n
Sw tzerland (can there be a cure for d ocy?) h s story
proves the truth of the Russ an proverb that ‘happ ness
s the r ght of certa n classes!’ Judge for yourselves.
Our subject was an nfant n arms when he lost h s
father, an off cer who d ed just as he was about to be
court-mart alled for gambl ng away the funds of h s
company, and perhaps also for flogg ng a subord nate
to excess (remember the good old days, gentlemen).
The orphan was brought up by the char ty of a very
r ch Russ an landowner. In the good old days, th s
man, whom we w ll call P——, owned four thousand
souls as serfs (souls as serfs!—can you understand
such an express on, gentlemen? I cannot; t must be
looked up n a d ct onary before one can understand t;
these th ngs of a bygone day are already un ntell g ble
to us). He appears to have been one of those Russ an
paras tes who lead an dle ex stence abroad, spend ng
the summer at some spa, and the w nter n Par s, to
the greater prof t of the organ zers of publ c balls. It
may safely be sa d that the manager of the Chateau
des Fleurs (lucky man!) pocketed at least a th rd of the
money pa d by Russ an peasants to the r lords n the

days of serfdom. However th s may be, the gay P——
brought up the orphan l ke a pr nce, prov ded h m w th
tutors and governesses (pretty, of course!) whom he
chose h mself n Par s. But the l ttle ar stocrat, the last
of h s noble race, was an d ot. The governesses,
recru ted at the Chateau des Fleurs, laboured n va n;
at twenty years of age the r pup l could not speak n
any language, not even Russ an. But gnorance of the
latter was st ll excusable. At last P—— was se zed w th
a strange not on; he mag ned that n Sw tzerland they
could change an d ot nto a man of sense. After all, the
dea was qu te log cal; a paras te and landowner
naturally supposed that ntell gence was a marketable
commod ty l ke everyth ng else, and that n Sw tzerland
espec ally t could be bought for money. The case was
entrusted to a celebrated Sw ss professor, and cost
thousands of roubles; the treatment lasted f ve years.
Needless to say, the d ot d d not become ntell gent,
but t s alleged that he grew nto someth ng more or
less resembl ng a man. At th s stage P—— d ed
suddenly, and, as usual, he had made no w ll and left
h s affa rs n d sorder. A crowd of eager cla mants
arose, who cared noth ng about any last sc on of a
noble race undergo ng treatment n Sw tzerland, at the
expense of the deceased, as a congen tal d ot. Id ot
though he was, the noble sc on tr ed to cheat h s
professor, and they say he succeeded n gett ng h m to
cont nue the treatment grat s for two years, by
conceal ng the death of h s benefactor. But the
professor h mself was a charlatan. Gett ng anx ous at
last when no money was forthcom ng, and alarmed
above all by h s pat ent’s appet te, he presented h m
w th a pa r of old ga ters and a shabby cloak and
packed h m off to Russ a, th rd class. It would seem
that Fortune had turned her back upon our hero. Not at
all; Fortune, who lets whole populat ons d e of hunger,
showered all her g fts at once upon the l ttle ar stocrat,

l ke Kryloff’s Cloud wh ch passes over an ar d pla n and
empt es tself nto the sea. He had scarcely arr ved n
St. Petersburg, when a relat on of h s mother’s (who
was of bourgeo s or g n, of course), d ed at Moscow.
He was a merchant, an Old Bel ever, and he had no
ch ldren. He left a fortune of several m ll ons n good
current co n, and everyth ng came to our noble sc on,
our ga tered baron, formerly treated for d ocy n a
Sw ss lunat c asylum. Instantly the scene changed,
crowds of fr ends gathered round our baron, who
meanwh le had lost h s head over a celebrated dem monda ne; he even d scovered some relat ons;
moreover a number of young g rls of h gh b rth burned
to be un ted to h m n lawful matr mony. Could anyone
poss bly mag ne a better match? Ar stocrat,
m ll ona re, and d ot, he has every advantage! One
m ght hunt n va n for h s equal, even w th the lantern
of D ogenes; h s l ke s not to be had even by gett ng t
made to order!”
“Oh, I don’t know what th s means” cr ed Ivan Fedorov tch,
transported w th nd gnat on.
“Leave off, Col a,” begged the pr nce. Exclamat ons arose on all
s des.
“Let h m go on read ng at all costs!” ordered L zabetha
Prokof evna, ev dently preserv ng her composure by a desperate
effort. “Pr nce, f the read ng s stopped, you and I w ll quarrel.”
Col a had no cho ce but to obey. W th cr mson cheeks he read on
unstead ly:
“But wh le our young m ll ona re dwelt as t were n
the Empyrean, someth ng new occurred. One f ne
morn ng a man called upon h m, calm and severe of
aspect, d st ngu shed, but pla nly dressed. Pol tely, but
n d gn f ed terms, as bef tted h s errand, he br efly
expla ned the mot ve for h s v s t. He was a lawyer of
enl ghtened v ews; h s cl ent was a young man who

had consulted h m n conf dence. Th s young man was
no other than the son of P——, though he bears
another name. In h s youth P——, the sensual st, had
seduced a young g rl, poor but respectable. She was a
serf, but had rece ved a European educat on. F nd ng
that a ch ld was expected, he hastened her marr age
w th a man of noble character who had loved her for a
long t me. He helped the young couple for a t me, but
he was soon obl ged to g ve up, for the h gh-m nded
husband refused to accept anyth ng from h m. Soon
the careless nobleman forgot all about h s former
m stress and the ch ld she had borne h m; then, as we
know, he d ed ntestate. P——’s son, born after h s
mother’s marr age, found a true father n the generous
man whose name he bore. But when he also d ed, the
orphan was left to prov de for h mself, h s mother now
be ng an nval d who had lost the use of her l mbs.
Leav ng her n a d stant prov nce, he came to the
cap tal n search of pup ls. By d nt of da ly to l he
earned enough to enable h m to follow the college
courses, and at last to enter the un vers ty. But what
can one earn by teach ng the ch ldren of Russ an
merchants at ten copecks a lesson, espec ally w th an
nval d mother to keep? Even her death d d not much
d m n sh the hardsh ps of the young man’s struggle for
ex stence. Now th s s the quest on: how, n the name
of just ce, should our sc on have argued the case? Our
readers w ll th nk, no doubt, that he would say to
h mself: ‘P—— showered benef ts upon me all my l fe;
he spent tens of thousands of roubles to educate me,
to prov de me w th governesses, and to keep me under
treatment n Sw tzerland. Now I am a m ll ona re, and P
——’s son, a noble young man who s not respons ble
for the faults of h s careless and forgetful father, s
wear ng h mself out g v ng ll-pa d lessons. Accord ng
to just ce, all that was done for me ought to have been
done for h m. The enormous sums spent upon me

were not really m ne; they came to me by an error of
bl nd Fortune, when they ought to have gone to P
——’s son. They should have gone to benef t h m, not
me, n whom P—— nterested h mself by a mere
capr ce, nstead of do ng h s duty as a father. If I
w shed to behave nobly, justly, and w th del cacy, I
ought to bestow half my fortune upon the son of my
benefactor; but as economy s my favour te v rtue, and
I know th s s not a case n wh ch the law can
ntervene, I w ll not g ve up half my m ll ons. But t
would be too openly v le, too flagrantly nfamous, f I
d d not at least restore to P——’s son the tens of
thousands of roubles spent n cur ng my d ocy. Th s s
s mply a case of consc ence and of str ct just ce.
Whatever would have become of me f P—— had not
looked after my educat on, and had taken care of h s
own son nstead of me?’
“No, gentlemen, our sc ons of the nob l ty do not
reason thus. The lawyer, who had taken up the matter
purely out of fr endsh p to the young man, and almost
aga nst h s w ll, nvoked every cons derat on of just ce,
del cacy, honour, and even pla n f gures; n va n, the
ex-pat ent of the Sw ss lunat c asylum was nflex ble.
All th s m ght pass, but the sequel s absolutely
unpardonable, and not to be excused by any
nterest ng malady. Th s m ll ona re, hav ng but just
d scarded the old ga ters of h s professor, could not
even understand that the noble young man slav ng
away at h s lessons was not ask ng for char table help,
but for h s r ghtful due, though the debt was not a legal
one; that, correctly speak ng, he was not ask ng for
anyth ng, but t was merely h s fr ends who had thought
f t to best r themselves on h s behalf. W th the cool
nsolence of a bloated cap tal st, secure n h s m ll ons,
he majest cally drew a banknote for f fty roubles from
h s pocket-book and sent t to the noble young man as
a hum l at ng p ece of char ty. You can hardly bel eve t,

gentlemen! You are scandal zed and d sgusted; you
cry out n nd gnat on! But that s what he d d! Needless
to say, the money was returned, or rather flung back n
h s face. The case s not w th n the prov nce of the law,
t must be referred to the tr bunal of publ c op n on; th s
s what we now do, guarantee ng the truth of all the
deta ls wh ch we have related.”
When Col a had f n shed read ng, he handed the paper to the
pr nce, and ret red s lently to a corner of the room, h d ng h s face n
h s hands. He was overcome by a feel ng of nexpress ble shame;
h s boy sh sens t veness was wounded beyond endurance. It
seemed to h m that someth ng extraord nary, some sudden
catastrophe had occurred, and that he was almost the cause of t,
because he had read the art cle aloud.
Yet all the others were s m larly affected. The g rls were
uncomfortable and ashamed. L zabetha Prokof evna restra ned her
v olent anger by a great effort; perhaps she b tterly regretted her
nterference n the matter; for the present she kept s lence. The
pr nce felt as very shy people often do n such a case; he was so
ashamed of the conduct of other people, so hum l ated for h s
guests, that he dared not look them n the face. Pt ts n, Var a, Gan a,
and Lebedeff h mself, all looked rather confused. Stranger st ll,
H ppolyte and the “son of Pavl cheff” also seemed sl ghtly surpr sed,
and Lebedeff’s nephew was obv ously far from pleased. The boxer
alone was perfectly calm; he tw sted h s moustaches w th affected
d gn ty, and f h s eyes were cast down t was certa nly not n
confus on, but rather n noble modesty, as f he d d not w sh to be
nsolent n h s tr umph. It was ev dent that he was del ghted w th the
art cle.
“The dev l knows what t means,” growled Ivan Fedorov tch, under
h s breath; “ t must have taken the un ted w ts of f fty footmen to wr te
t.”
“May I ask your reason for such an nsult ng suppos t on, s r?” sa d
H ppolyte, trembl ng w th rage.

“You w ll adm t yourself, general, that for an honourable man, f the
author s an honourable man, that s an—an nsult,” growled the
boxer suddenly, w th convuls ve jerk ngs of h s shoulders.
“In the f rst place, t s not for you to address me as ‘s r,’ and, n the
second place, I refuse to g ve you any explanat on,” sa d Ivan
Fedorov tch vehemently; and he rose w thout another word, and
went and stood on the f rst step of the fl ght that led from the
verandah to the street, turn ng h s back on the company. He was
nd gnant w th L zabetha Prokof evna, who d d not th nk of mov ng
even now.
“Gentlemen, gentlemen, let me speak at last,” cr ed the pr nce,
anx ous and ag tated. “Please let us understand one another. I say
noth ng about the art cle, gentlemen, except that every word s false;
I say th s because you know t as well as I do. It s shameful. I should
be surpr sed f any one of you could have wr tten t.”
“I d d not know of ts ex stence t ll th s moment,” declared
H ppolyte. “I do not approve of t.”
“I knew t had been wr tten, but I would not have adv sed ts
publ cat on,” sa d Lebedeff’s nephew, “because t s premature.”
“I knew t, but I have a r ght. I... I...” stammered the “son of
Pavl cheff.”
“What! D d you wr te all that yourself? Is t poss ble?” asked the
pr nce, regard ng Burdovsky w th cur os ty.
“One m ght d spute your r ght to ask such quest ons,” observed
Lebedeff’s nephew.
“I was only surpr sed that Mr. Burdovsky should have—however,
th s s what I have to say. S nce you had already g ven the matter
publ c ty, why d d you object just now, when I began to speak of t to
my fr ends?”
“At last!” murmured L zabetha Prokof evna nd gnantly.
Lebedeff could restra n h mself no longer; he made h s way
through the row of cha rs.
“Pr nce,” he cr ed, “you are forgett ng that f you consented to
rece ve and hear them, t was only because of your k nd heart wh ch
has no equal, for they had not the least r ght to demand t, espec ally

as you had placed the matter n the hands of Gavr la Ardal onov tch,
wh ch was also extremely k nd of you. You are also forgett ng, most
excellent pr nce, that you are w th fr ends, a select company; you
cannot sacr f ce them to these gentlemen, and t s only for you to
have them turned out th s nstant. As the master of the house I shall
have great pleasure ....”
“Qu te r ght!” agreed General Ivolg n n a loud vo ce.
“That w ll do, Lebedeff, that w ll do—” began the pr nce, when an
nd gnant outcry drowned h s words.
“Excuse me, pr nce, excuse me, but now that w ll not do,” shouted
Lebedeff’s nephew, h s vo ce dom nat ng all the others. “The matter
must be clearly stated, for t s obv ously not properly understood.
They are call ng n some legal ch canery, and upon that ground they
are threaten ng to turn us out of the house! Really, pr nce, do you
th nk we are such fools as not to be aware that th s matter does not
come w th n the law, and that legally we cannot cla m a rouble from
you? But we are also aware that f actual law s not on our s de,
human law s for us, natural law, the law of common-sense and
consc ence, wh ch s no less b nd ng upon every noble and honest
man—that s, every man of sane judgment—because t s not to be
found n m serable legal codes. If we come here w thout fear of be ng
turned out (as was threatened just now) because of the mperat ve
tone of our demand, and the unseeml ness of such a v s t at th s late
hour (though t was not late when we arr ved, we were kept wa t ng n
your anteroom), f, I say, we came n w thout fear, t s just because
we expected to f nd you a man of sense; I mean, a man of honour
and consc ence. It s qu te true that we d d not present ourselves
humbly, l ke your flatterers and paras tes, but hold ng up our heads
as bef ts ndependent men. We present no pet t on, but a proud and
free demand (note t well, we do not beseech, we demand!). We ask
you fa rly and squarely n a d gn f ed manner. Do you bel eve that n
th s affa r of Burdovsky you have r ght on your s de? Do you adm t
that Pavl cheff overwhelmed you w th benef ts, and perhaps saved
your l fe? If you adm t t (wh ch we take for granted), do you ntend,
now that you are a m ll ona re, and do you not th nk t n conform ty
w th just ce, to ndemn fy Burdovsky? Yes or no? If t s yes, or, n

other words, f you possess what you call honour and consc ence,
and we more justly call common-sense, then accede to our demand,
and the matter s at an end. G ve us sat sfact on, w thout entreat es
or thanks from us; do not expect thanks from us, for what you do w ll
be done not for our sake, but for the sake of just ce. If you refuse to
sat sfy us, that s, f your answer s no, we w ll go away at once, and
there w ll be an end of the matter. But we w ll tell you to your face
before the present company that you are a man of vulgar and
undeveloped m nd; we w ll openly deny you the r ght to speak n
future of your honour and consc ence, for you have not pa d the fa r
pr ce of such a r ght. I have no more to say—I have put the quest on
before you. Now turn us out f you dare. You can do t; force s on
your s de. But remember that we do not beseech, we demand! We
do not beseech, we demand!”
W th these last exc ted words, Lebedeff’s nephew was s lent.
“We demand, we demand, we demand, we do not beseech,”
spluttered Burdovsky, red as a lobster.
The speech of Lebedeff’s nephew caused a certa n st r among the
company; murmurs arose, though w th the except on of Lebedeff,
who was st ll very much exc ted, everyone was careful not to
nterfere n the matter. Strangely enough, Lebedeff, although on the
pr nce’s s de, seemed qu te proud of h s nephew’s eloquence.
Grat f ed van ty was v s ble n the glances he cast upon the
assembled company.
“In my op n on, Mr. Doktorenko,” sa d the pr nce, n rather a low
vo ce, “you are qu te r ght n at least half of what you say. I would go
further and say that you are altogether r ght, and that I qu te agree
w th you, f there were not someth ng lack ng n your speech. I
cannot undertake to say prec sely what t s, but you have certa nly
om tted someth ng, and you cannot be qu te just wh le there s
someth ng lack ng. But let us put that as de and return to the po nt.
Tell me what nduced you to publ sh th s art cle. Every word of t s a
calumny, and I th nk, gentlemen, that you have been gu lty of a mean
act on.”
“Allow me—”
“S r—”

“What? What? What?” cr ed all the v s tors at once, n v olent
ag tat on.
“As to the art cle,” sa d H ppolyte n h s croak ng vo ce, “I have told
you already that we none of us approve of t! There s the wr ter,” he
added, po nt ng to the boxer, who sat bes de h m. “I qu te adm t that
he has wr tten t n h s old reg mental manner, w th an equal
d sregard for style and decency. I know he s a cross between a fool
and an adventurer; I make no bones about tell ng h m so to h s face
every day. But after all he s half just f ed; publ c ty s the lawful r ght
of every man; consequently, Burdovsky s not excepted. Let h m
answer for h s own blunders. As to the object on wh ch I made just
now n the name of all, to the presence of your fr ends, I th nk I ought
to expla n, gentlemen, that I only d d so to assert our r ghts, though
we really w shed to have w tnesses; we had agreed unan mously
upon the po nt before we came n. We do not care who your
w tnesses may be, or whether they are your fr ends or not. As they
cannot fa l to recogn ze Burdovsky’s r ght (see ng that t s
mathemat cally demonstrable), t s just as well that the w tnesses
should be your fr ends. The truth w ll only be more pla nly ev dent.”
“It s qu te true; we had agreed upon that po nt,” sa d Lebedeff’s
nephew, n conf rmat on.
“If that s the case, why d d you beg n by mak ng such a fuss about
t?” asked the aston shed pr nce.
The boxer was dy ng to get n a few words; ow ng, no doubt, to the
presence of the lad es, he was becom ng qu te jov al.
“As to the art cle, pr nce,” he sa d, “I adm t that I wrote t, n sp te of
the severe cr t c sm of my poor fr end, n whom I always overlook
many th ngs because of h s unfortunate state of health. But I wrote
and publ shed t n the form of a letter, n the paper of a fr end. I
showed t to no one but Burdovsky, and I d d not read t all through,
even to h m. He mmed ately gave me perm ss on to publ sh t, but
you w ll adm t that I m ght have done so w thout h s consent.
Publ c ty s a noble, benef cent, and un versal r ght. I hope, pr nce,
that you are too progress ve to deny th s?”
“I deny noth ng, but you must confess that your art cle—”

“Is a b t th ck, you mean? Well, n a way that s n the publ c
nterest; you w ll adm t that yourself, and after all one cannot
overlook a blatant fact. So much the worse for the gu lty part es, but
the publ c welfare must come before everyth ng. As to certa n
naccurac es and f gures of speech, so to speak, you w ll also adm t
that the mot ve, a m, and ntent on, are the ch ef th ng. It s a
quest on, above all, of mak ng a wholesome example; the nd v dual
case can be exam ned afterwards; and as to the style—well, the
th ng was meant to be humorous, so to speak, and, after all,
everybody wr tes l ke that; you must adm t t yourself! Ha, ha!”
“But, gentlemen, I assure you that you are qu te astray,” excla med
the pr nce. “You have publ shed th s art cle upon the suppos t on that
I would never consent to sat sfy Mr. Burdovsky. Act ng on that
conv ct on, you have tr ed to nt m date me by th s publ cat on and to
be revenged for my supposed refusal. But what d d you know of my
ntent ons? It may be that I have resolved to sat sfy Mr. Burdovsky’s
cla m. I now declare openly, n the presence of these w tnesses, that
I w ll do so.”
“The noble and ntell gent word of an ntell gent and most noble
man, at last!” excla med the boxer.
“Good God!” excla med L zabetha Prokof evna nvoluntar ly.
“Th s s ntolerable,” growled the general.
“Allow me, gentlemen, allow me,” urged the pr nce.
“I w ll expla n matters to you. F ve weeks ago I rece ved a v s t
from Tchebaroff, your agent, Mr. Burdovsky. You have g ven a very
flatter ng descr pt on of h m n your art cle, Mr. Keller,” he cont nued,
turn ng to the boxer w th a sm le, “but he d d not please me at all. I
saw at once that Tchebaroff was the mov ng sp r t n the matter, and,
to speak frankly, I thought he m ght have nduced you, Mr.
Burdovsky, to make th s cla m, by tak ng advantage of your
s mpl c ty.”
“You have no r ght.... I am not s mple,” stammered Burdovsky,
much ag tated.
“You have no sort of r ght to suppose such th ngs,” sa d Lebedeff’s
nephew n a tone of author ty.

“It s most offens ve!” shr eked H ppolyte; “ t s an nsult ng
suggest on, false, and most ll-t med.”
“I beg your pardon, gentlemen; please excuse me,” sa d the
pr nce. “I thought absolute frankness on both s des would be best,
but have t your own way. I told Tchebaroff that, as I was not n
Petersburg, I would comm ss on a fr end to look nto the matter
w thout delay, and that I would let you know, Mr. Burdovsky.
Gentlemen, I have no hes tat on n tell ng you that t was the fact of
Tchebaroff’s ntervent on that made me suspect a fraud. Oh! do not
take offence at my words, gentlemen, for Heaven’s sake do not be
so touchy!” cr ed the pr nce, see ng that Burdovsky was gett ng
exc ted aga n, and that the rest were prepar ng to protest. “If I say I
suspected a fraud, there s noth ng personal n that. I had never seen
any of you then; I d d not even know your names; I only judged by
Tchebaroff; I am speak ng qu te generally— f you only knew how I
have been ‘done’ s nce I came nto my fortune!”
“You are shock ngly na ve, pr nce,” sa d Lebedeff’s nephew n
mock ng tones.
“Bes des, though you are a pr nce and a m ll ona re, and even
though you may really be s mple and good-hearted, you can hardly
be outs de the general law,” H ppolyte declared loudly.
“Perhaps not; t s very poss ble,” the pr nce agreed hast ly,
“though I do not know what general law you allude to. I w ll go on—
only please do not take offence w thout good cause. I assure you I
do not mean to offend you n the least. Really, t s mposs ble to
speak three words s ncerely w thout your fly ng nto a rage! At f rst I
was amazed when Tchebaroff told me that Pavl cheff had a son, and
that he was n such a m serable pos t on. Pavl cheff was my
benefactor, and my father’s fr end. Oh, Mr. Keller, why does your
art cle mpute th ngs to my father w thout the sl ghtest foundat on?
He never squandered the funds of h s company nor ll-treated h s
subord nates, I am absolutely certa n of t; I cannot mag ne how you
could br ng yourself to wr te such a calumny! But your assert ons
concern ng Pavl cheff are absolutely ntolerable! You do not scruple
to make a l bert ne of that noble man; you call h m a sensual st as
coolly as f you were speak ng the truth, and yet t would not be

poss ble to f nd a chaster man. He was even a scholar of note, and
n correspondence w th several celebrated sc ent sts, and spent
large sums n the nterests of sc ence. As to h s k nd heart and h s
good act ons, you were r ght ndeed when you sa d that I was almost
an d ot at that t me, and could hardly understand anyth ng—(I could
speak and understand Russ an, though),—but now I can apprec ate
what I remember—”
“Excuse me,” nterrupted H ppolyte, “ s not th s rather sent mental?
You sa d you w shed to come to the po nt; please remember that t s
after n ne o’clock.”
“Very well, gentlemen—very well,” repl ed the pr nce. “At f rst I
rece ved the news w th m strust, then I sa d to myself that I m ght be
m staken, and that Pavl cheff m ght poss bly have had a son. But I
was absolutely amazed at the read ness w th wh ch the son had
revealed the secret of h s b rth at the expense of h s mother’s
honour. For Tchebaroff had already menaced me w th publ c ty n our
nterv ew....”
“What nonsense!” Lebedeff’s nephew nterrupted v olently.
“You have no r ght—you have no r ght!” cr ed Burdovsky.
“The son s not respons ble for the m sdeeds of h s father; and the
mother s not to blame,” added H ppolyte, w th warmth.
“That seems to me all the more reason for spar ng her,” sa d the
pr nce t m dly.
“Pr nce, you are not only s mple, but your s mpl c ty s almost past
the l m t,” sa d Lebedeff’s nephew, w th a sarcast c sm le.
“But what r ght had you?” sa d H ppolyte n a very strange tone.
“None—none whatever,” agreed the pr nce hast ly. “I adm t you are
r ght there, but t was nvoluntary, and I mmed ately sa d to myself
that my personal feel ngs had noth ng to do w th t,—that f I thought
t r ght to sat sfy the demands of Mr. Burdovsky, out of respect for the
memory of Pavl cheff, I ought to do so n any case, whether I
esteemed Mr. Burdovsky or not. I only ment oned th s, gentlemen,
because t seemed so unnatural to me for a son to betray h s
mother’s secret n such a way. In short, that s what conv nced me

that Tchebaroff must be a rogue, and that he had nduced Mr.
Burdovsky to attempt th s fraud.”
“But th s s ntolerable!” cr ed the v s tors, some of them start ng to
the r feet.
“Gentlemen, I supposed from th s that poor Mr. Burdovsky must be
a s mple-m nded man, qu te defenceless, and an easy tool n the
hands of rogues. That s why I thought t my duty to try and help h m
as ‘Pavl cheff’s son’; n the f rst place by rescu ng h m from the
nfluence of Tchebaroff, and secondly by mak ng myself h s fr end. I
have resolved to g ve h m ten thousand roubles; that s about the
sum wh ch I calculate that Pavl cheff must have spent on me.”
“What, only ten thousand!” cr ed H ppolyte.
“Well, pr nce, your ar thmet c s not up to much, or else you are
m ghty clever at t, though you affect the a r of a s mpleton,” sa d
Lebedeff’s nephew.
“I w ll not accept ten thousand roubles,” sa d Burdovsky.
“Accept, Ant p,” wh spered the boxer eagerly, lean ng past the
back of H ppolyte’s cha r to g ve h s fr end th s p ece of adv ce. “Take
t for the present; we can see about more later on.”
“Look here, Mr. Mu shk n,” shouted H ppolyte, “please understand
that we are not fools, nor d ots, as your guests seem to mag ne;
these lad es who look upon us w th such scorn, and espec ally th s
f ne gentleman” (po nt ng to Evgen e Pavlov tch) “whom I have not
the honour of know ng, though I th nk I have heard some talk about
h m—”
“Really, really, gentlemen,” cr ed the pr nce n great ag tat on, “you
are m sunderstand ng me aga n. In the f rst place, Mr. Keller, you
have greatly overest mated my fortune n your art cle. I am far from
be ng a m ll ona re. I have barely a tenth of what you suppose.
Secondly, my treatment n Sw tzerland was very far from cost ng tens
of thousands of roubles. Schne der rece ved s x hundred roubles a
year, and he was only pa d for the f rst three years. As to the pretty
governesses whom Pavl cheff s supposed to have brought from
Par s, they only ex st n Mr. Keller’s mag nat on; t s another
calumny. Accord ng to my calculat ons, the sum spent on me was

very cons derably under ten thousand roubles, but I dec ded on that
sum, and you must adm t that n pay ng a debt I could not offer Mr.
Burdovsky more, however k ndly d sposed I m ght be towards h m;
del cacy forb ds t; I should seem to be offer ng h m char ty nstead of
r ghtful payment. I don’t know how you cannot see that, gentlemen!
Bes des, I had no ntent on of leav ng the matter there. I meant to
ntervene am cably later on and help to mprove poor Mr.
Burdovsky’s pos t on. It s clear that he has been dece ved, or he
would never have agreed to anyth ng so v le as the scandalous
revelat ons about h s mother n Mr. Keller’s art cle. But, gentlemen,
why are you gett ng angry aga n? Are we never to come to an
understand ng? Well, the event has proved me r ght! I have just seen
w th my own eyes the proof that my conjecture was correct!” he
added, w th ncreas ng eagerness.
He meant to calm h s hearers, and d d not perce ve that h s words
had only ncreased the r rr tat on.
“What do you mean? What are you conv nced of?” they demanded
angr ly.
“In the f rst place, I have had the opportun ty of gett ng a correct
dea of Mr. Burdovsky. I see what he s for myself. He s an nnocent
man, dece ved by everyone! A defenceless v ct m, who deserves
ndulgence! Secondly, Gavr la Ardal onov tch, n whose hands I had
placed the matter, had h s f rst nterv ew w th me barely an hour ago.
I had not heard from h m for some t me, as I was away, and have
been ll for three days s nce my return to St. Petersburg. He tells me
that he has exposed the des gns of Tchebaroff and has proof that
just f es my op n on of h m. I know, gentlemen, that many people
th nk me an d ot. Count ng upon my reputat on as a man whose
purse-str ngs are eas ly loosened, Tchebaroff thought t would be a
s mple matter to fleece me, espec ally by trad ng on my grat tude to
Pavl cheff. But the ma n po nt s—l sten, gentlemen, let me f n sh!—
the ma n po nt s that Mr. Burdovsky s not Pavl cheff’s son at all.
Gavr la Ardal onov tch has just told me of h s d scovery, and assures
me that he has pos t ve proofs. Well, what do you th nk of that? It s
scarcely cred ble, even after all the tr cks that have been played
upon me. Please note that we have pos t ve proofs! I can hardly

bel eve t myself, I assure you; I do not yet bel eve t; I am st ll
doubtful, because Gavr la Ardal onov tch has not had t me to go nto
deta ls; but there can be no further doubt that Tchebaroff s a rogue!
He has dece ved poor Mr. Burdovsky, and all of you, gentlemen, who
have come forward so nobly to support your fr end—(he ev dently
needs support, I qu te see that!). He has abused your credul ty and
nvolved you all n an attempted fraud, for when all s sa d and done
th s cla m s noth ng else!”
“What! a fraud? What, he s not Pavl cheff’s son? Imposs ble!”
These exclamat ons but feebly expressed the profound
bew lderment nto wh ch the pr nce’s words had plunged Burdovsky’s
compan ons.
“Certa nly t s a fraud! S nce Mr. Burdovsky s not Pavl cheff’s son,
h s cla m s ne ther more nor less than attempted fraud (suppos ng,
of course, that he had known the truth), but the fact s that he has
been dece ved. I ns st on th s po nt n order to just fy h m; I repeat
that h s s mple-m ndedness makes h m worthy of p ty, and that he
cannot stand alone; otherw se he would have behaved l ke a
scoundrel n th s matter. But I feel certa n that he does not
understand t! I was just the same myself before I went to
Sw tzerland; I stammered ncoherently; one tr es to express oneself
and cannot. I understand that. I am all the better able to p ty Mr.
Burdovsky, because I know from exper ence what t s to be l ke that,
and so I have a r ght to speak. Well, though there s no such person
as ‘Pavl cheff’s son,’ and t s all noth ng but a humbug, yet I w ll keep
to my dec s on, and I am prepared to g ve up ten thousand roubles n
memory of Pavl cheff. Before Mr. Burdovsky made th s cla m, I
proposed to found a school w th th s money, n memory of my
benefactor, but I shall honour h s memory qu te as well by g v ng the
ten thousand roubles to Mr. Burdovsky, because, though he was not
Pavl cheff’s son, he was treated almost as though he were. That s
what gave a rogue the opportun ty of dece v ng h m; he really d d
th nk h mself Pavl cheff’s son. L sten, gentlemen; th s matter must be
settled; keep calm; do not get angry; and s t down! Gavr la
Ardal onov tch w ll expla n everyth ng to you at once, and I confess
that I am very anx ous to hear all the deta ls myself. He says that he

has even been to Pskoff to see your mother, Mr. Burdovsky; she s
not dead, as the art cle wh ch was just read to us makes out. S t
down, gentlemen, s t down!”
The pr nce sat down, and at length preva led upon Burdovsky’s
company to do l kew se. Dur ng the last ten or twenty m nutes,
exasperated by cont nual nterrupt ons, he had ra sed h s vo ce, and
spoken w th great vehemence. Now, no doubt, he b tterly regretted
several words and express ons wh ch had escaped h m n h s
exc tement. If he had not been dr ven beyond the l m ts of
endurance, he would not have ventured to express certa n
conjectures so openly. He had no sooner sat down than h s heart
was torn by sharp remorse. Bes des nsult ng Burdovsky w th the
suppos t on, made n the presence of w tnesses, that he was
suffer ng from the compla nt for wh ch he had h mself been treated n
Sw tzerland, he reproached h mself w th the grossest ndel cacy n
hav ng offered h m the ten thousand roubles before everyone. “I
ought to have wa ted t ll to-morrow and offered h m the money when
we were alone,” thought Mu shk n. “Now t s too late, the m sch ef s
done! Yes, I am an d ot, an absolute d ot!” he sa d to h mself,
overcome w th shame and regret.
T ll then Gavr la Ardal onov tch had sat apart n s lence. When the
pr nce called upon h m, he came and stood by h s s de, and n a
calm, clear vo ce began to render an account of the m ss on conf ded
to h m. All conversat on ceased nstantly. Everyone, espec ally the
Burdovsky party, l stened w th the utmost cur os ty.

IX.
“You w ll not deny, I am sure,” sa d Gavr la Ardal onov tch, turn ng
to Burdovsky, who sat look ng at h m w th w de-open eyes, perplexed
and aston shed. “You w ll not deny, ser ously, that you were born just
two years after your mother’s legal marr age to Mr. Burdovsky, your
father. Noth ng would be eas er than to prove the date of your b rth
from well-known facts; we can only look on Mr. Keller’s vers on as a
work of mag nat on, and one, moreover, extremely offens ve both to
you and your mother. Of course he d storted the truth n order to

strengthen your cla m, and to serve your nterests. Mr. Keller sa d
that he prev ously consulted you about h s art cle n the paper, but
d d not read t to you as a whole. Certa nly he could not have read
that passage...”
“As a matter of fact, I d d not read t,” nterrupted the boxer, “but ts
contents had been g ven me on un mpeachable author ty, and I...”
“Excuse me, Mr. Keller,” nterposed Gavr la Ardal onov tch. “Allow
me to speak. I assure you your art cle shall be ment oned n ts
proper place, and you can then expla n everyth ng, but for the
moment I would rather not ant c pate. Qu te acc dentally, w th the
help of my s ster, Varvara Ardal onovna Pt ts n, I obta ned from one
of her nt mate fr ends, Madame Zoubkoff, a letter wr tten to her
twenty-f ve years ago, by N cola Andreev tch Pavl cheff, then
abroad. After gett ng nto commun cat on w th th s lady, I went by her
adv ce to T mofe Fedorov tch V azovk n, a ret red colonel, and one
of Pavl cheff’s oldest fr ends. He gave me two more letters wr tten by
the latter when he was st ll n fore gn parts. These three documents,
the r dates, and the facts ment oned n them, prove n the most
unden able manner, that e ghteen months before your b rth, N cola
Andreev tch went abroad, where he rema ned for three consecut ve
years. Your mother, as you are well aware, has never been out of
Russ a.... It s too late to read the letters now; I am content to state
the fact. But f you des re t, come to me tomorrow morn ng, br ng
w tnesses and wr t ng experts w th you, and I w ll prove the absolute
truth of my story. From that moment the quest on w ll be dec ded.”
These words caused a sensat on among the l steners, and there
was a general movement of rel ef. Burdovsky got up abruptly.
“If that s true,” sa d he, “I have been dece ved, grossly dece ved,
but not by Tchebaroff: and for a long t me past, a long t me. I do not
w sh for experts, not I, nor to go to see you. I bel eve you. I g ve t
up.... But I refuse the ten thousand roubles. Good-bye.”
“Wa t f ve m nutes more, Mr. Burdovsky,” sa d Gavr la
Ardal onov tch pleasantly. “I have more to say. Some rather cur ous
and mportant facts have come to l ght, and t s absolutely
necessary, n my op n on, that you should hear them. You w ll not
regret, I fancy, to have the whole matter thoroughly cleared up.”

Burdovsky s lently resumed h s seat, and bent h s head as though
n profound thought. H s fr end, Lebedeff’s nephew, who had r sen to
accompany h m, also sat down aga n. He seemed much
d sappo nted, though as self-conf dent as ever. H ppolyte looked
dejected and sulky, as well as surpr sed. He had just been attacked
by a v olent f t of cough ng, so that h s handkerch ef was sta ned w th
blood. The boxer looked thoroughly fr ghtened.
“Oh, Ant p!” cr ed he n a m serable vo ce, “I d d say to you the
other day—the day before yesterday—that perhaps you were not
really Pavl cheff’s son!”
There were sounds of half-smothered laughter at th s.
“Now, that s a valuable p ece of nformat on, Mr. Keller,” repl ed
Gan a. “However that may be, I have pr vate nformat on wh ch
conv nces me that Mr. Burdovsky, though doubtless aware of the
date of h s b rth, knew noth ng at all about Pavl cheff’s sojourn
abroad. Indeed, he passed the greater part of h s l fe out of Russ a,
return ng at ntervals for short v s ts. The journey n quest on s n
tself too un mportant for h s fr ends to recollect t after more than
twenty years; and of course Mr. Burdovsky could have known
noth ng about t, for he was not born. As the event has proved, t was
not mposs ble to f nd ev dence of h s absence, though I must
confess that chance has helped me n a quest wh ch m ght very well
have come to noth ng. It was really almost mposs ble for Burdovsky
or Tchebaroff to d scover these facts, even f t had entered the r
heads to try. Naturally they never dreamt...”
Here the vo ce of H ppolyte suddenly ntervened.
“Allow me, Mr. Ivolg n,” he sa d rr tably. “What s the good of all
th s r gmarole? Pardon me. All s now clear, and we acknowledge the
truth of your ma n po nt. Why go nto these ted ous deta ls? You w sh
perhaps to boast of the cleverness of your nvest gat on, to cry up
your talents as detect ve? Or perhaps your ntent on s to excuse
Burdovsky, by prov ng that he took up the matter n gnorance? Well,
I cons der that extremely mpudent on your part! You ought to know
that Burdovsky has no need of be ng excused or just f ed by you or
anyone else! It s an nsult! The affa r s qu te pa nful enough for h m
w thout that. W ll noth ng make you understand?”

“Enough! enough! Mr. Terent eff,” nterrupted Gan a.
“Don’t exc te yourself; you seem very ll, and I am sorry for that. I
am almost done, but there are a few facts to wh ch I must br efly
refer, as I am conv nced that they ought to be clearly expla ned once
for all....” A movement of mpat ence was not ced n h s aud ence as
he resumed: “I merely w sh to state, for the nformat on of all
concerned, that the reason for Mr. Pavl cheff’s nterest n your
mother, Mr. Burdovsky, was s mply that she was the s ster of a serfg rl w th whom he was deeply n love n h s youth, and whom most
certa nly he would have marr ed but for her sudden death. I have
proofs that th s c rcumstance s almost, f not qu te, forgotten. I may
add that when your mother was about ten years old, Pavl cheff took
her under h s care, gave her a good educat on, and later, a
cons derable dowry. H s relat ons were alarmed, and feared he m ght
go so far as to marry her, but she gave her hand to a young landsurveyor named Burdovsky when she reached the age of twenty. I
can even say def n tely that t was a marr age of affect on. After h s
wedd ng your father gave up h s occupat on as land-surveyor, and
w th h s w fe’s dowry of f fteen thousand roubles went n for
commerc al speculat ons. As he had had no exper ence, he was
cheated on all s des, and took to dr nk n order to forget h s troubles.
He shortened h s l fe by h s excesses, and e ght years after h s
marr age he d ed. Your mother says herself that she was left n the
d rest poverty, and would have d ed of starvat on had t not been for
Pavl cheff, who generously allowed her a yearly pens on of s x
hundred roubles. Many people recall h s extreme fondness for you
as a l ttle boy. Your mother conf rms th s, and agrees w th others n
th nk ng that he loved you the more because you were a s ckly ch ld,
stammer ng n your speech, and almost deformed—for t s known
that all h s l fe N cola Andreev tch had a part al ty for unfortunates of
every k nd, espec ally ch ldren. In my op n on th s s most mportant. I
may add that I d scovered yet another fact, the last on wh ch I
employed my detect ve powers. See ng how fond Pavl cheff was of
you,— t was thanks to h m you went to school, and also had the
advantage of spec al teachers—h s relat ons and servants grew to
bel eve that you were h s son, and that your father had been
betrayed by h s w fe. I may po nt out that th s dea was only

accred ted generally dur ng the last years of Pavl cheff’s l fe, when
h s next-of-k n were trembl ng about the success on, when the earl er
story was qu te forgotten, and when all opportun ty for d scover ng
the truth had seem ngly passed away. No doubt you, Mr. Burdovsky,
heard th s conjecture, and d d not hes tate to accept t as true. I have
had the honour of mak ng your mother’s acqua ntance, and I f nd
that she knows all about these reports. What she does not know s
that you, her son, should have l stened to them so compla santly. I
found your respected mother at Pskoff, ll and n deep poverty, as
she has been ever s nce the death of your benefactor. She told me
w th tears of grat tude how you had supported her; she expects
much of you, and bel eves fervently n your future success...”

“Oh, th s s unbearable!” sa d Lebedeff’s nephew mpat ently.
“What s the good of all th s romanc ng?”
“It s revolt ng and unseemly!” cr ed H ppolyte, jump ng up n a fury.
Burdovsky alone sat s lent and mot onless.
“What s the good of t?” repeated Gavr la Ardal onov tch, w th
pretended surpr se. “Well, f rstly, because now perhaps Mr.
Burdovsky s qu te conv nced that Mr. Pavl cheff’s love for h m came
s mply from generos ty of soul, and not from paternal duty. It was
most necessary to mpress th s fact upon h s m nd, cons der ng that
he approved of the art cle wr tten by Mr. Keller. I speak thus because
I look on you, Mr. Burdovsky, as an honourable man. Secondly, t
appears that there was no ntent on of cheat ng n th s case, even on
the part of Tchebaroff. I w sh to say th s qu te pla nly, because the
pr nce h nted a wh le ago that I too thought t an attempt at robbery
and extort on. On the contrary, everyone has been qu te s ncere n
the matter, and although Tchebaroff may be somewhat of a rogue, n
th s bus ness he has acted s mply as any sharp lawyer would do
under the c rcumstances. He looked at t as a case that m ght br ng
h m n a lot of money, and he d d not calculate badly; because on the
one hand he speculated on the generos ty of the pr nce, and h s
grat tude to the late Mr. Pavl cheff, and on the other to h s ch valrous
deas as to the obl gat ons of honour and consc ence. As to Mr.
Burdovsky, allow ng for h s pr nc ples, we may acknowledge that he
engaged n the bus ness w th very l ttle personal a m n v ew. At the
nst gat on of Tchebaroff and h s other fr ends, he dec ded to make
the attempt n the serv ce of truth, progress, and human ty. In short,
the conclus on may be drawn that, n sp te of all appearances, Mr.
Burdovsky s a man of rreproachable character, and thus the pr nce
can all the more read ly offer h m h s fr endsh p, and the ass stance
of wh ch he spoke just now...”
“Hush! hush! Gavr la Ardal onov tch!” cr ed Mu shk n n d smay, but
t was too late.
“I sa d, and I have repeated t over and over aga n,” shouted
Burdovsky fur ously, “that I d d not want the money. I w ll not take t...
why...I w ll not... I am go ng away!”

He was rush ng hurr edly from the terrace, when Lebedeff’s
nephew se zed h s arms, and sa d someth ng to h m n a low vo ce.
Burdovsky turned qu ckly, and draw ng an addressed but unsealed
envelope from h s pocket, he threw t down on a l ttle table bes de
the pr nce.
“There’s the money!... How dare you?... The money!”
“Those are the two hundred and f fty roubles you dared to send
h m as a char ty, by the hands of Tchebaroff,” expla ned Doktorenko.
“The art cle n the newspaper put t at f fty!” cr ed Col a.
“I beg your pardon,” sa d the pr nce, go ng up to Burdovsky. “I
have done you a great wrong, but I d d not send you that money as a
char ty, bel eve me. And now I am aga n to blame. I offended you just
now.” (The pr nce was much d stressed; he seemed worn out w th
fat gue, and spoke almost ncoherently.) “I spoke of sw ndl ng... but I
d d not apply that to you. I was dece ved .... I sa d you were...
affl cted... l ke me... But you are not l ke me... you g ve lessons... you
support your mother. I sa d you had d shonoured your mother, but
you love her. She says so herself... I d d not know... Gavr la
Ardal onov tch d d not tell me that... Forg ve me! I dared to offer you
ten thousand roubles, but I was wrong. I ought to have done t
d fferently, and now... there s no way of do ng t, for you desp se
me...”
“I declare, th s s a lunat c asylum!” cr ed L zabetha Prokof evna.
“Of course t s a lunat c asylum!” repeated Aglaya sharply, but her
words were overpowered by other vo ces. Everybody was talk ng
loudly, mak ng remarks and comments; some d scussed the affa r
gravely, others laughed. Ivan Fedorov tch Epanch n was extremely
nd gnant. He stood wa t ng for h s w fe w th an a r of offended
d gn ty. Lebedeff’s nephew took up the word aga n.
“Well, pr nce, to do you just ce, you certa nly know how to make
the most of your—let us call t nf rm ty, for the sake of pol teness;
you have set about offer ng your money and fr endsh p n such a way
that no self-respect ng man could poss bly accept them. Th s s an
excess of ngenuousness or of mal ce—you ought to know better
than anyone wh ch word best f ts the case.”

“Allow me, gentlemen,” sa d Gavr la Ardal onov tch, who had just
exam ned the contents of the envelope, “there are only a hundred
roubles here, not two hundred and f fty. I po nt th s out, pr nce, to
prevent m sunderstand ng.”
“Never m nd, never m nd,” sa d the pr nce, s gn ng to h m to keep
qu et.
“But we do m nd,” sa d Lebedeff’s nephew vehemently. “Pr nce,
your ‘never m nd’ s an nsult to us. We have noth ng to h de; our
act ons can bear dayl ght. It s true that there are only a hundred
roubles nstead of two hundred and f fty, but t s all the same.”
“Why, no, t s hardly the same,” remarked Gavr la Ardal onov tch,
w th an a r of ngenuous surpr se.
“Don’t nterrupt, we are not such fools as you th nk, Mr. Lawyer,”
cr ed Lebedeff’s nephew angr ly. “Of course there s a d fference
between a hundred roubles and two hundred and f fty, but n th s
case the pr nc ple s the ma n po nt, and that a hundred and f fty
roubles are m ss ng s only a s de ssue. The po nt to be emphas zed
s that Burdovsky w ll not accept your h ghness’s char ty; he fl ngs t
back n your face, and t scarcely matters f there are a hundred
roubles or two hundred and f fty. Burdovsky has refused ten
thousand roubles; you heard h m. He would not have returned even
a hundred roubles f he was d shonest! The hundred and f fty roubles
were pa d to Tchebaroff for h s travell ng expenses. You may jeer at
our stup d ty and at our nexper ence n bus ness matters; you have
done all you could already to make us look r d culous; but do not
dare to call us d shonest. The four of us w ll club together every day
to repay the hundred and f fty roubles to the pr nce, f we have to pay
t n nstalments of a rouble at a t me, but we w ll repay t, w th
nterest. Burdovsky s poor, he has no m ll ons. After h s journey to
see the pr nce Tchebaroff sent n h s b ll. We counted on w nn ng...
Who would not have done the same n such a case?”
“Who ndeed?” excla med Pr nce S.
“I shall certa nly go mad, f I stay here!” cr ed L zabetha
Prokof evna.
“It rem nds me,” sa d Evgen e Pavlov tch, laugh ng, “of the famous
plea of a certa n lawyer who lately defended a man for murder ng s x

people n order to rob them. He excused h s cl ent on the score of
poverty. ‘It s qu te natural,’ he sa d n conclus on, ‘cons der ng the
state of m sery he was n, that he should have thought of murder ng
these s x people; wh ch of you, gentlemen, would not have done the
same n h s place?’”
“Enough,” cr ed L zabetha Prokof evna abruptly, trembl ng w th
anger, “we have had enough of th s balderdash!”
In a state of terr ble exc tement she threw back her head, w th
flam ng eyes, cast ng looks of contempt and def ance upon the whole
company, n wh ch she could no longer d st ngu sh fr end from foe.
She had restra ned herself so long that she felt forced to vent her
rage on somebody. Those who knew L zabetha Prokof evna saw at
once how t was w th her. “She fl es nto these rages somet mes,”
sa d Ivan Fedorov tch to Pr nce S. the next day, “but she s not often
so v olent as she was yesterday; t does not happen more than once
n three years.”
“Be qu et, Ivan Fedorov tch! Leave me alone!” cr ed Mrs.
Epanch n. “Why do you offer me your arm now? You had not sense
enough to take me away before. You are my husband, you are a
father, t was your duty to drag me away by force, f n my folly I
refused to obey you and go qu etly. You m ght at least have thought
of your daughters. We can f nd our way out now w thout your help.
Here s shame enough for a year! Wa t a moment ‘t ll I thank the
pr nce! Thank you, pr nce, for the enterta nment you have g ven us! It
was most amus ng to hear these young men... It s v le, v le! A
chaos, a scandal, worse than a n ghtmare! Is t poss ble that there
can be many such people on earth? Be qu et, Aglaya! Be qu et,
Alexandra! It s none of your bus ness! Don’t fuss round me l ke that,
Evgen e Pavlov tch; you exasperate me! So, my dear,” she cr ed,
address ng the pr nce, “you go so far as to beg the r pardon! He
says, ‘Forg ve me for offer ng you a fortune.’ And you, you
mountebank, what are you laugh ng at?” she cr ed, turn ng suddenly
on Lebedeff’s nephew. “‘We refuse ten thousand roubles; we do not
beseech, we demand!’ As f he d d not know that th s d ot w ll call on
them tomorrow to renew h s offers of money and fr endsh p. You w ll,
won’t you? You w ll? Come, w ll you, or won’t you?”

“I shall,” sa d the pr nce, w th gentle hum l ty.
“You hear h m! You count upon t, too,” she cont nued, turn ng
upon Doktorenko. “You are as sure of h m now as f you had the
money n your pocket. And there you are play ng the swaggerer to
throw dust n our eyes! No, my dear s r, you may take other people
n! I can see through all your a rs and graces, I see your game!”
“L zabetha Prokof evna!” excla med the pr nce.
“Come, L zabetha Prokof evna, t s qu te t me for us to be go ng,
we w ll take the pr nce w th us,” sa d Pr nce S. w th a sm le, n the
coolest poss ble way.
The g rls stood apart, almost fr ghtened; the r father was pos t vely
horr f ed. Mrs. Epanch n’s language aston shed everybody. Some
who stood a l ttle way off sm led furt vely, and talked n wh spers.
Lebedeff wore an express on of utmost ecstasy.
“Chaos and scandal are to be found everywhere, madame,”
remarked Doktorenko, who was cons derably put out of
countenance.
“Not l ke th s! Noth ng l ke the spectacle you have just g ven us,
s r,” answered L zabetha Prokof evna, w th a sort of hyster cal rage.
“Leave me alone, w ll you?” she cr ed v olently to those around her,
who were try ng to keep her qu et. “No, Evgen e Pavlov tch, f, as you
sa d yourself just now, a lawyer sa d n open court that he found t
qu te natural that a man should murder s x people because he was n
m sery, the world must be com ng to an end. I had not heard of t
before. Now I understand everyth ng. And th s stutterer, won’t he turn
out a murderer?” she cr ed, po nt ng to Burdovsky, who was star ng
at her w th stupefact on. “I bet he w ll! He w ll have none of your
money, poss bly, he w ll refuse t because h s consc ence w ll not
allow h m to accept t, but he w ll go murder ng you by n ght and
walk ng off w th your cashbox, w th a clear consc ence! He does not
call t a d shonest act on but ‘the mpulse of a noble despa r’; ‘a
negat on’; or the dev l knows what! Bah! everyth ng s ups de down,
everyone walks head downwards. A young g rl, brought up at home,
suddenly jumps nto a cab n the m ddle of the street, say ng: ‘Goodbye, mother, I marr ed Karl tch, or Ivan tch, the other day!’ And you
th nk t qu te r ght? You call such conduct est mable and natural? The

‘woman quest on’? Look here,” she cont nued, po nt ng to Col a, “the
other day that wh ppersnapper told me that th s was the whole
mean ng of the ‘woman quest on.’ But even suppos ng that your
mother s a fool, you are none the less, bound to treat her w th
human ty. Why d d you come here ton ght so nsolently? ‘G ve us our
r ghts, but don’t dare to speak n our presence. Show us every mark
of deepest respect, wh le we treat you l ke the scum of the earth.’
The m screants have wr tten a t ssue of calumny n the r art cle, and
these are the men who seek for truth, and do battle for the r ght! ‘We
do not beseech, we demand, you w ll get no thanks from us,
because you w ll be act ng to sat sfy your own consc ence!’ What
moral ty! But, good heavens! f you declare that the pr nce’s
generos ty w ll, exc te no grat tude n you, he m ght answer that he s
not, bound to be grateful to Pavl cheff, who also was only sat sfy ng
h s own consc ence. But you counted on the pr nce’s, grat tude
towards Pavl cheff; you never lent h m any money; he owes you
noth ng; then what were you count ng upon f not on h s grat tude?
And f you appeal to that sent ment n others, why should you expect
to be exempted from t? They are mad! They say soc ety s savage
and nhuman because t desp ses a young g rl who has been
seduced. But f you call soc ety nhuman you mply that the young g rl
s made to suffer by ts censure. How then, can you hold her up to
the scorn of soc ety n the newspapers w thout real z ng that you are
mak ng her suffer ng, st ll greater? Madmen! Va n fools! They don’t
bel eve n God, they don’t bel eve n Chr st! But you are so eaten up
by pr de and van ty, that you w ll end by devour ng each other—that
s my prophecy! Is not th s absurd? Is t not monstrous chaos? And
after all th s, that shameless creature w ll go and beg the r pardon!
Are there many people l ke you? What are you sm l ng at? Because I
am not ashamed to d sgrace myself before you?—Yes, I am
d sgraced— t can’t be helped now! But don’t you jeer at me, you
scum!” (th s was a med at H ppolyte). “He s almost at h s last gasp,
yet he corrupts others. You, have got hold of th s lad—” (she po nted
to Col a); “you, have turned h s head, you have taught h m to be an
athe st, you don’t bel eve n God, and you are not too old to be
wh pped, s r! A plague upon you! And so, Pr nce Lef N cola ev tch,

you w ll call on them tomorrow, w ll you?” she asked the pr nce
breathlessly, for the second t me.
“Yes.”
“Then I w ll never speak to you aga n.” She made a sudden
movement to go, and then turned qu ckly back. “And you w ll call on
that athe st?” she cont nued, po nt ng to H ppolyte. “How dare you
gr n at me l ke that?” she shouted fur ously, rush ng at the nval d,
whose mock ng sm le drove her to d stract on.
Exclamat ons arose on all s des.
“L zabetha Prokof evna! L zabetha Prokof evna! L zabetha
Prokof evna!”
“Mother, th s s d sgraceful!” cr ed Aglaya.
Mrs. Epanch n had approached H ppolyte and se zed h m f rmly by
the arm, wh le her eyes, blaz ng w th fury, were f xed upon h s face.
“Do not d stress yourself, Aglaya Ivanov tch,” he answered calmly;
“your mother knows that one cannot str ke a dy ng man. I am ready
to expla n why I was laugh ng. I shall be del ghted f you w ll let me
—”
A v olent f t of cough ng, wh ch lasted a full m nute, prevented h m
from f n sh ng h s sentence.
“He s dy ng, yet he w ll not stop hold ng forth!” cr ed L zabetha
Prokof evna. She loosed her hold on h s arm, almost terr f ed, as she
saw h m w p ng the blood from h s l ps. “Why do you talk? You ought
to go home to bed.”
“So I w ll,” he wh spered hoarsely. “As soon as I get home I w ll go
to bed at once; and I know I shall be dead n a fortn ght; Botk ne told
me so h mself last week. That s why I should l ke to say a few
farewell words, f you w ll let me.”
“But you must be mad! It s r d culous! You should take care of
yourself; what s the use of hold ng a conversat on now? Go home to
bed, do!” cr ed Mrs. Epanch n n horror.
“When I do go to bed I shall never get up aga n,” sa d H ppolyte,
w th a sm le. “I meant to take to my bed yesterday and stay there t ll I

d ed, but as my legs can st ll carry me, I put t off for two days, so as
to come here w th them to-day—but I am very t red.”
“Oh, s t down, s t down, why are you stand ng?”
L zabetha Prokof evna placed a cha r for h m w th her own hands.
“Thank you,” he sa d gently. “S t oppos te to me, and let us talk.
We must have a talk now, L zabetha Prokof evna; I am very anx ous
for t.” He sm led at her once more. “Remember that today, for the
last t me, I am out n the a r, and n the company of my fellow-men,
and that n a fortn ght I shall certa nly be no longer n th s world. So,
n a way, th s s my farewell to nature and to men. I am not very
sent mental, but do you know, I am qu te glad that all th s has
happened at Pavlofsk, where at least one can see a green tree.”
“But why talk now?” repl ed L zabetha Prokof evna, more and more
alarmed; “You are qu te fever sh. Just now you would not stop
shout ng, and now you can hardly breathe. You are gasp ng.”
“I shall have t me to rest. Why w ll you not grant my last w sh? Do
you know, L zabetha Prokof evna, that I have dreamed of meet ng
you for a long wh le? I had often heard of you from Col a; he s
almost the only person who st ll comes to see me. You are an
or g nal and eccentr c woman; I have seen that for myself—Do you
know, I have even been rather fond of you?”
“Good heavens! And I very nearly struck h m!”
“You were prevented by Aglaya Ivanovna. I th nk I am not
m staken? That s your daughter, Aglaya Ivanovna? She s so
beaut ful that I recogn zed her d rectly, although I had never seen her
before. Let me, at least, look on beauty for the last t me n my l fe,”
he sa d w th a wry sm le. “You are here w th the pr nce, and your
husband, and a large company. Why should you refuse to grat fy my
last w sh?”
“G ve me a cha r!” cr ed L zabetha Prokof evna, but she se zed one
for herself and sat down oppos te to H ppolyte. “Col a, you must go
home w th h m,” she commanded, “and tomorrow I w ll come my
self.”
“W ll you let me ask the pr nce for a cup of tea?... I am exhausted.
Do you know what you m ght do, L zabetha Prokof evna? I th nk you

wanted to take the pr nce home w th you for tea. Stay here, and let
us spend the even ng together. I am sure the pr nce w ll g ve us all
some tea. Forg ve me for be ng so free and easy—but I know you
are k nd, and the pr nce s k nd, too. In fact, we are all good-natured
people— t s really qu te com cal.”
The pr nce best rred h mself to g ve orders. Lebedeff hurr ed out,
followed by Vera.
“It s qu te true,” sa d Mrs. Epanch n dec s vely. “Talk, but not too
loud, and don’t exc te yourself. You have made me sorry for you.
Pr nce, you don’t deserve that I should stay and have tea w th you,
yet I w ll, all the same, but I won’t apolog ze. I apolog ze to nobody!
Nobody! It s absurd! However, forg ve me, pr nce, f I blew you up—
that s, f you l ke, of course. But please don’t let me keep anyone,”
she added suddenly to her husband and daughters, n a tone of
resentment, as though they had gr evously offended her. “I can come
home alone qu te well.”
But they d d not let her f n sh, and gathered round her eagerly. The
pr nce mmed ately nv ted everyone to stay for tea, and apolog zed
for not hav ng thought of t before. The general murmured a few
pol te words, and asked L zabetha Prokof evna f she d d not feel
cold on the terrace. He very nearly asked H ppolyte how long he had
been at the Un vers ty, but stopped h mself n t me. Evgen e
Pavlov tch and Pr nce S. suddenly grew extremely gay and am able.
Adela da and Alexandra had not recovered from the r surpr se, but t
was now m ngled w th sat sfact on; n short, everyone seemed very
much rel eved that L zabetha Prokof evna had got over her
paroxysm. Aglaya alone st ll frowned, and sat apart n s lence. All the
other guests stayed on as well; no one wanted to go, not even
General Ivolg n, but Lebedeff sa d someth ng to h m n pass ng wh ch
d d not seem to please h m, for he mmed ately went and sulked n a
corner. The pr nce took care to offer tea to Burdovsky and h s fr ends
as well as the rest. The nv tat on made them rather uncomfortable.
They muttered that they would wa t for H ppolyte, and went and sat
by themselves n a d stant corner of the verandah. Tea was served at
once; Lebedeff had no doubt ordered t for h mself and h s fam ly
before the others arr ved. It was str k ng eleven.

X.
After mo sten ng h s l ps w th the tea wh ch Vera Lebedeff brought
h m, H ppolyte set the cup down on the table, and glanced round. He
seemed confused and almost at a loss.
“Just look, L zabetha Prokof evna,” he began, w th a k nd of
fever sh haste; “these ch na cups are supposed to be extremely
valuable. Lebedeff always keeps them locked up n h s ch nacupboard; they were part of h s w fe’s dowry. Yet he has brought
them out ton ght— n your honour, of course! He s so pleased—” He
was about to add someth ng else, but could not f nd the words.
“There, he s feel ng embarrassed; I expected as much,”
wh spered Evgen e Pavlov tch suddenly n the pr nce’s ear. “It s a
bad s gn; what do you th nk? Now, out of sp te, he w ll come out w th
someth ng so outrageous that even L zabetha Prokof evna w ll not be
able to stand t.”
Mu shk n looked at h m nqu r ngly.
“You do not care f he does?” added Evgen e Pavlov tch. “Ne ther
do I; n fact, I should be glad, merely as a proper pun shment for our
dear L zabetha Prokof evna. I am very anx ous that she should get t,
w thout delay, and I shall stay t ll she does. You seem fever sh.”
“Never m nd; by-and-by; yes, I am not feel ng well,” sa d the pr nce
mpat ently, hardly l sten ng. He had just heard H ppolyte ment on h s
own name.
“You don’t bel eve t?” sa d the nval d, w th a nervous laugh. “I
don’t wonder, but the pr nce w ll have no d ff culty n bel ev ng t; he
w ll not be at all surpr sed.”
“Do you hear, pr nce—do you hear that?” sa d L zabetha
Prokof evna, turn ng towards h m.
There was laughter n the group around her, and Lebedeff stood
before her gest culat ng w ldly.
“He declares that your humbug of a landlord rev sed th s
gentleman’s art cle—the art cle that was read aloud just now— n
wh ch you got such a charm ng dress ng-down.”

The pr nce regarded Lebedeff w th aston shment.
“Why don’t you say someth ng?” cr ed L zabetha Prokof evna,
stamp ng her foot.
“Well,” murmured the pr nce, w th h s eyes st ll f xed on Lebedeff, “I
can see now that he d d.”
“Is t true?” she asked eagerly.
“Absolutely, your excellency,” sa d Lebedeff, w thout the least
hes tat on.
Mrs. Epanch n almost sprang up n amazement at h s answer, and
at the assurance of h s tone.
“He actually seems to boast of t!” she cr ed.
“I am base—base!” muttered Lebedeff, beat ng h s breast, and
hang ng h s head.
“What do I care f you are base or not? He th nks he has only to
say, ‘I am base,’ and there s an end of t. As to you, pr nce, are you
not ashamed?—I repeat, are you not ashamed, to m x w th such r ffraff? I w ll never forg ve you!”
“The pr nce w ll forg ve me!” sa d Lebedeff w th emot onal
conv ct on.
Keller suddenly left h s seat, and approached L zabetha
Prokof evna.
“It was only out of generos ty, madame,” he sa d n a resonant
vo ce, “and because I would not betray a fr end n an awkward
pos t on, that I d d not ment on th s rev s on before; though you heard
h m yourself threaten ng to k ck us down the steps. To clear the
matter up, I declare now that I d d have recourse to h s ass stance,
and that I pa d h m s x roubles for t. But I d d not ask h m to correct
my style; I s mply went to h m for nformat on concern ng the facts, of
wh ch I was gnorant to a great extent, and wh ch he was competent
to g ve. The story of the ga ters, the appet te n the Sw ss professor’s
house, the subst tut on of f fty roubles for two hundred and f fty—all
such deta ls, n fact, were got from h m. I pa d h m s x roubles for
them; but he d d not correct the style.”

“I must state that I only rev sed the f rst part of the art cle,”
nterposed Lebedeff w th fever sh mpat ence, wh le laughter rose
from all around h m; “but we fell out n the m ddle over one dea, so I
never corrected the second part. Therefore I cannot be held
respons ble for the numerous grammat cal blunders n t.”
“That s all he th nks of!” cr ed L zabetha Prokof evna.
“May I ask when th s art cle was rev sed?” sa d Evgen e Pavlov tch
to Keller.
“Yesterday morn ng,” he repl ed, “we had an nterv ew wh ch we all
gave our word of honour to keep secret.”
“The very t me when he was cr ng ng before you and mak ng
protestat ons of devot on! Oh, the mean wretches! I w ll have noth ng
to do w th your Pushk n, and your daughter shall not set foot n my
house!”
L zabetha Prokof evna was about to r se, when she saw H ppolyte
laugh ng, and turned upon h m w th rr tat on.
“Well, s r, I suppose you wanted to make me look r d culous?”
“Heaven forb d!” he answered, w th a forced sm le. “But I am more
than ever struck by your eccentr c ty, L zabetha Prokof evna. I adm t
that I told you of Lebedeff’s dupl c ty, on purpose. I knew the effect t
would have on you,—on you alone, for the pr nce w ll forg ve h m. He
has probably forg ven h m already, and s rack ng h s bra ns to f nd
some excuse for h m— s not that the truth, pr nce?”
He gasped as he spoke, and h s strange ag tat on seemed to
ncrease.
“Well?” sa d Mrs. Epanch n angr ly, surpr sed at h s tone; “well,
what more?”
“I have heard many th ngs of the k nd about you...they del ghted
me... I have learned to hold you n the h ghest esteem,” cont nued
H ppolyte.
H s words seemed t nged w th a k nd of sarcast c mockery, yet he
was extremely ag tated, cast ng susp c ous glances around h m,
grow ng confused, and constantly los ng the thread of h s deas. All
th s, together w th h s consumpt ve appearance, and the frenz ed

express on of h s blaz ng eyes, naturally attracted the attent on of
everyone present.
“I m ght have been surpr sed (though I adm t I know noth ng of the
world), not only that you should have stayed on just now n the
company of such people as myself and my fr ends, who are not of
your class, but that you should let these... young lad es l sten to such
a scandalous affa r, though no doubt novel-read ng has taught them
all there s to know. I may be m staken; I hardly know what I am
say ng; but surely no one but you would have stayed to please a
wh ppersnapper (yes, a wh ppersnapper; I adm t t) to spend the
even ng and take part n everyth ng—only to be ashamed of t
tomorrow. (I know I express myself badly.) I adm re and apprec ate t
all extremely, though the express on on the face of h s excellency,
your husband, shows that he th nks t very mproper. He-he!” He
burst out laugh ng, and was se zed w th a f t of cough ng wh ch
lasted for two m nutes and prevented h m from speak ng.
“He has lost h s breath now!” sa d L zabetha Prokof evna coldly,
look ng at h m w th more cur os ty than p ty: “Come, my dear boy,
that s qu te enough—let us make an end of th s.”
Ivan Fedorov tch, now qu te out of pat ence, nterrupted suddenly.
“Let me remark n my turn, s r,” he sa d n tones of deep annoyance,
“that my w fe s here as the guest of Pr nce Lef N cola ev tch, our
fr end and ne ghbour, and that n any case, young man, t s not for
you to pass judgment on the conduct of L zabetha Prokof evna, or to
make remarks aloud n my presence concern ng what feel ngs you
th nk may be read n my face. Yes, my w fe stayed here,” cont nued
the general, w th ncreas ng rr tat on, “more out of amazement than
anyth ng else. Everyone can understand that a collect on of such
strange young men would attract the attent on of a person nterested
n contemporary l fe. I stayed myself, just as I somet mes stop to look
on n the street when I see someth ng that may be regarded as-asas-”
“As a cur os ty,” suggested Evgen e Pavlov tch, see ng h s
excellency nvolved n a compar son wh ch he could not complete.
“That s exactly the word I wanted,” sa d the general w th
sat sfact on—“a cur os ty. However, the most aston sh ng and, f I

may so express myself, the most pa nful, th ng n th s matter, s that
you cannot even understand, young man, that L zabetha
Prokof evna, only stayed w th you because you are ll,— f you really
are dy ng—moved by the p ty awakened by your pla nt ve appeal,
and that her name, character, and soc al pos t on place her above all
r sk of contam nat on. L zabetha Prokof evna!” he cont nued, now
cr mson w th rage, “ f you are com ng, we w ll say goodn ght to the
pr nce, and—”
“Thank you for the lesson, general,” sa d H ppolyte, w th
unexpected grav ty, regard ng h m thoughtfully.
“Two m nutes more, f you please, dear Ivan Fedorov tch,” sa d
L zabetha Prokof evna to her husband; “ t seems to me that he s n a
fever and del r ous; you can see by h s eyes what a state he s n; t
s mposs ble to let h m go back to Petersburg ton ght. Can you put
h m up, Lef N cola ev tch? I hope you are not bored, dear pr nce,”
she added suddenly to Pr nce S. “Alexandra, my dear, come here!
Your ha r s com ng down.”
She arranged her daughter’s ha r, wh ch was not n the least
d sordered, and gave her a k ss. Th s was all that she had called her
for.
“I thought you were capable of development,” sa d H ppolyte,
com ng out of h s f t of abstract on. “Yes, that s what I meant to say,”
he added, w th the sat sfact on of one who suddenly remembers
someth ng he had forgotten. “Here s Burdovsky, s ncerely anx ous to
protect h s mother; s not that so? And he h mself s the cause of her
d sgrace. The pr nce s anx ous to help Burdovsky and offers h m
fr endsh p and a large sum of money, n the s ncer ty of h s heart.
And here they stand l ke two sworn enem es—ha, ha, ha! You all
hate Burdovsky because h s behav our w th regard to h s mother s
shock ng and repugnant to you; do you not? Is not that true? Is t not
true? You all have a pass on for beauty and d st nct on n outward
forms; that s all you care for, sn’t t? I have suspected for a long
t me that you cared for noth ng else! Well, let me tell you that
perhaps there s not one of you who loved your mother as Burdovsky
loved h s. As to you, pr nce, I know that you have sent money
secretly to Burdovsky’s mother through Gan a. Well, I bet now,” he

cont nued w th an hyster cal laugh, “that Burdovsky w ll accuse you
of ndel cacy, and reproach you w th a want of respect for h s mother!
Yes, that s qu te certa n! Ha, ha, ha!”
He caught h s breath, and began to cough once more.
“Come, that s enough! That s all now; you have no more to say?
Now go to bed; you are burn ng w th fever,” sa d L zabetha
Prokof evna mpat ently. Her anx ous eyes had never left the nval d.
“Good heavens, he s go ng to beg n aga n!”
“You are laugh ng, I th nk? Why do you keep laugh ng at me?” sa d
H ppolyte rr tably to Evgen e Pavlov tch, who certa nly was laugh ng.
“I only want to know, Mr. H ppolyte—excuse me, I forget your
surname.”
“Mr. Terent eff,” sa d the pr nce.
“Oh yes, Mr. Terent eff. Thank you pr nce. I heard t just now, but
had forgotten t. I want to know, Mr. Terent eff, f what I have heard
about you s true. It seems you are conv nced that f you could speak
to the people from a w ndow for a quarter of an hour, you could make
them all adopt your v ews and follow you?”
“I may have sa d so,” answered H ppolyte, as f try ng to
remember. “Yes, I certa nly sa d so,” he cont nued w th sudden
an mat on, f x ng an unfl nch ng glance on h s quest oner. “What of
t?”
“Noth ng. I was only seek ng further nformat on, to put the
f n sh ng touch.”
Evgen e Pavlov tch was s lent, but H ppolyte kept h s eyes f xed
upon h m, wa t ng mpat ently for more.
“Well, have you f n shed?” sa d L zabetha Prokof evna to Evgen e.
“Make haste, s r; t s t me he went to bed. Have you more to say?”
She was very angry.
“Yes, I have a l ttle more,” sa d Evgen e Pavlov tch, w th a sm le. “It
seems to me that all you and your fr ends have sa d, Mr. Terent eff,
and all you have just put forward w th such unden able talent, may
be summed up n the tr umph of r ght above all, ndependent of
everyth ng else, to the exclus on of everyth ng else; perhaps even

before hav ng d scovered what const tutes the r ght. I may be
m staken?”
“You are certa nly m staken; I do not even understand you. What
else?”
Murmurs arose n the ne ghbourhood of Burdovsky and h s
compan ons; Lebedeff’s nephew protested under h s breath.
“I have nearly f n shed,” repl ed Evgen e Pavlov tch.
“I w ll only remark that from these prem ses one could conclude
that m ght s r ght—I mean the r ght of the clenched f st, and of
personal ncl nat on. Indeed, the world has often come to that
conclus on. Prudhon upheld that m ght s r ght. In the Amer can War
some of the most advanced L berals took s des w th the planters on
the score that the blacks were an nfer or race to the wh tes, and that
m ght was the r ght of the wh te race.”
“Well?”
“You mean, no doubt, that you do not deny that m ght s r ght?”
“What then?”
“You are at least log cal. I would only po nt out that from the r ght of
m ght, to the r ght of t gers and crocod les, or even Dan loff and
Gorsky, s but a step.”
“I know noth ng about that; what else?”
H ppolyte was scarcely l sten ng. He kept say ng “well?” and “what
else?” mechan cally, w thout the least cur os ty, and by mere force of
hab t.
“Why, noth ng else; that s all.”
“However, I bear you no grudge,” sa d H ppolyte suddenly, and,
hardly consc ous of what he was do ng, he held out h s hand w th a
sm le. The gesture took Evgen e Pavlov tch by surpr se, but w th the
utmost grav ty he touched the hand that was offered h m n token of
forg veness.
“I can but thank you,” he sa d, n a tone too respectful to be
s ncere, “for your k ndness n lett ng me speak, for I have often
not ced that our L berals never allow other people to have an op n on
of the r own, and mmed ately answer the r opponents w th abuse, f

they do not have recourse to arguments of a st ll more unpleasant
nature.”
“What you say s qu te true,” observed General Epanch n; then,
clasp ng h s hands beh nd h s back, he returned to h s place on the
terrace steps, where he yawned w th an a r of boredom.
“Come, s r, that w ll do; you weary me,” sa d L zabetha Prokof evna
suddenly to Evgen e Pavlov tch.
H ppolyte rose all at once, look ng troubled and almost fr ghtened.
“It s t me for me to go,” he sa d, glanc ng round n perplex ty. “I
have deta ned you... I wanted to tell you everyth ng... I thought you
all... for the last t me... t was a wh m...”
He ev dently had sudden f ts of return ng an mat on, when he
awoke from h s sem -del r um; then, recover ng full self-possess on
for a few moments, he would speak, n d sconnected phrases wh ch
had perhaps haunted h m for a long wh le on h s bed of suffer ng,
dur ng weary, sleepless n ghts.
“Well, good-bye,” he sa d abruptly. “You th nk t s easy for me to
say good-bye to you? Ha, ha!”
Feel ng that h s quest on was somewhat gauche, he sm led
angr ly. Then as f vexed that he could not ever express what he
really meant, he sa d rr tably, n a loud vo ce:
“Excellency, I have the honour of nv t ng you to my funeral; that s,
f you w ll de gn to honour t w th your presence. I nv te you all,
gentlemen, as well as the general.”
He burst out laugh ng aga n, but t was the laughter of a madman.
L zabetha Prokof evna approached h m anx ously and se zed h s
arm. He stared at her for a moment, st ll laugh ng, but soon h s face
grew ser ous.
“Do you know that I came here to see those trees?” po nt ng to the
trees n the park. “It s not r d culous, s t? Say that t s not
r d culous!” he demanded urgently of L zabetha Prokof evna. Then
he seemed to be plunged n thought. A moment later he ra sed h s
head, and h s eyes sought for someone. He was look ng for Evgen e
Pavlov tch, who was close by on h s r ght as before, but he had
forgotten th s, and h s eyes ranged over the assembled company.

“Ah! you have not gone!” he sa d, when he caught s ght of h m at
last. “You kept on laugh ng just now, because I thought of speak ng
to the people from the w ndow for a quarter of an hour. But I am not
e ghteen, you know; ly ng on that bed, and look ng out of that
w ndow, I have thought of all sorts of th ngs for such a long t me
that... a dead man has no age, you know. I was say ng that to myself
only last week, when I was awake n the n ght. Do you know what
you fear most? You fear our s ncer ty more than anyth ng, although
you desp se us! The dea crossed my m nd that n ght... You thought I
was mak ng fun of you just now, L zabetha Prokof evna? No, the dea
of mockery was far from me; I only meant to pra se you. Col a told
me the pr nce called you a ch ld—very well—but let me see, I had
someth ng else to say...” He covered h s face w th h s hands and
tr ed to collect h s thoughts.
“Ah, yes—you were go ng away just now, and I thought to myself:
‘I shall never see these people aga n—never aga n! Th s s the last
t me I shall see the trees, too. I shall see noth ng after th s but the
red br ck wall of Meyer’s house oppos te my w ndow. Tell them about
t—try to tell them,’ I thought. ‘Here s a beaut ful young g rl—you are
a dead man; make them understand that. Tell them that a dead man
may say anyth ng—and Mrs. Grundy w ll not be angry—ha-ha! You
are not laugh ng?” He looked anx ously around. “But you know I get
so many queer deas, ly ng there n bed. I have grown conv nced that
nature s full of mockery—you called me an athe st just now, but you
know th s nature... why are you laugh ng aga n? You are very cruel!”
he added suddenly, regard ng them all w th mournful reproach. “I
have not corrupted Col a,” he concluded n a d fferent and very
ser ous tone, as f remember ng someth ng aga n.
“Nobody here s laugh ng at you. Calm yourself,” sa d L zabetha
Prokof evna, much moved. “You shall see a new doctor tomorrow;
the other was m staken; but s t down, do not stand l ke that! You are
del r ous—” Oh, what shall we do w th h m she cr ed n angu sh, as
she made h m s t down aga n n the arm-cha r.
A tear gl stened on her cheek. At the s ght of t H ppolyte seemed
amazed. He l fted h s hand t m dly and, touched the tear w th h s
f nger, sm l ng l ke a ch ld.

“I... you,” he began joyfully. “You cannot tell how I... he always
spoke so enthus ast cally of you, Col a here; I l ked h s enthus asm. I
was not corrupt ng h m! But I must leave h m, too—I wanted to leave
them all—there was not one of them—not one! I wanted to be a man
of act on—I had a r ght to be. Oh! what a lot of th ngs I wanted! Now I
want noth ng; I renounce all my wants; I swore to myself that I would
want noth ng; let them seek the truth w thout me! Yes, nature s full of
mockery! Why”—he cont nued w th sudden warmth—“does she
create the cho cest be ngs only to mock at them? The only human
be ng who s recogn zed as perfect, when nature showed h m to
mank nd, was g ven the m ss on to say th ngs wh ch have caused the
shedd ng of so much blood that t would have drowned mank nd f t
had all been shed at once! Oh! t s better for me to d e! I should tell
some dreadful l e too; nature would so contr ve t! I have corrupted
nobody. I wanted to l ve for the happ ness of all men, to f nd and
spread the truth. I used to look out of my w ndow at the wall of
Meyer’s house, and say to myself that f I could speak for a quarter
of an hour I would conv nce the whole world, and now for once n my
l fe I have come nto contact w th... you— f not w th the others! And
what s the result? Noth ng! The sole result s that you desp se me!
Therefore I must be a fool, I am useless, t s t me I d sappeared! And
I shall leave not even a memory! Not a sound, not a trace, not a
s ngle deed! I have not spread a s ngle truth!... Do not laugh at the
fool! Forget h m! Forget h m forever! I beseech you, do not be so
cruel as to remember! Do you know that f I were not consumpt ve, I
would k ll myself?”
Though he seemed to w sh to say much more, he became s lent.
He fell back nto h s cha r, and, cover ng h s face w th h s hands,
began to sob l ke a l ttle ch ld.
“Oh! what on earth are we to do w th h m?” cr ed L zabetha
Prokof evna. She hastened to h m and pressed h s head aga nst her
bosom, wh le he sobbed convuls vely.
“Come, come, come! There, you must not cry, that w ll do. You are
a good ch ld! God w ll forg ve you, because you knew no better.
Come now, be a man! You know presently you w ll be ashamed.”
H ppolyte ra sed h s head w th an effort, say ng:

“I have l ttle brothers and s sters, over there, poor av d nnocent.
She w ll corrupt them! You are a sa nt! You are a ch ld yourself—
save them! Snatch them from that... she s... t s shameful! Oh! help
them! God w ll repay you a hundredfold. For the love of God, for the
love of Chr st!”
“Speak, Ivan Fedorov tch! What are we to do?” cr ed L zabetha
Prokof evna, rr tably. “Please break your majest c s lence! I tell you,
f you cannot come to some dec s on, I w ll stay here all n ght myself.
You have tyrann zed over me enough, you autocrat!”
She spoke angr ly, and n great exc tement, and expected an
mmed ate reply. But n such a case, no matter how many are
present, all prefer to keep s lence: no one w ll take the n t at ve, but
all reserve the r comments t ll afterwards. There were some present
—Varvara Ardal onovna, for nstance—who would have w ll ngly sat
there t ll morn ng w thout say ng a word. Varvara had sat apart all the
even ng w thout open ng her l ps, but she l stened to everyth ng w th
the closest attent on; perhaps she had her reasons for so do ng.
“My dear,” sa d the general, “ t seems to me that a s ck-nurse
would be of more use here than an exc table person l ke you.
Perhaps t would be as well to get some sober, rel able man for the
n ght. In any case we must consult the pr nce, and leave the pat ent
to rest at once. Tomorrow we can see what can be done for h m.”
“It s nearly m dn ght; we are go ng. W ll he come w th us, or s he
to stay here?” Doktorenko asked crossly of the pr nce.
“You can stay w th h m f you l ke,” sa d Mu shk n.
“There s plenty of room here.”
Suddenly, to the aston shment of all, Keller went qu ckly up to the
general.
“Excellency,” he sa d, mpuls vely, “ f you want a rel able man for
the n ght, I am ready to sacr f ce myself for my fr end—such a soul
as he has! I have long thought h m a great man, excellency! My
art cle showed my lack of educat on, but when he cr t c zes he
scatters pearls!”
Ivan Fedorov tch turned from the boxer w th a gesture of despa r.

“I shall be del ghted f he w ll stay; t would certa nly be d ff cult for
h m to get back to Petersburg,” sa d the pr nce, n answer to the
eager quest ons of L zabetha Prokof evna.
“But you are half asleep, are you not? If you don’t want h m, I w ll
take h m back to my house! Why, good grac ous! He can hardly
stand up h mself! What s t? Are you ll?”
Not f nd ng the pr nce on h s death-bed, L zabetha Prokof evna
had been m sled by h s appearance to th nk h m much better than he
was. But h s recent llness, the pa nful memor es attached to t, the
fat gue of th s even ng, the nc dent w th “Pavl cheff’s son,” and now
th s scene w th H ppolyte, had all so worked on h s oversens t ve
nature that he was now almost n a fever. Moreover, a new trouble,
almost a fear, showed tself n h s eyes; he watched H ppolyte
anx ously as f expect ng someth ng further.
Suddenly H ppolyte arose. H s face, shock ngly pale, was that of a
man overwhelmed w th shame and despa r. Th s was shown ch efly
n the look of fear and hatred wh ch he cast upon the assembled
company, and n the w ld sm le upon h s trembl ng l ps. Then he cast
down h s eyes, and w th the same sm le, staggered towards
Burdovsky and Doktorenko, who stood at the entrance to the
verandah. He had dec ded to go w th them.
“There! that s what I feared!” cr ed the pr nce. “It was nev table!”
H ppolyte turned upon h m, a prey to man acal rage, wh ch set all
the muscles of h s face qu ver ng.
“Ah! that s what you feared! It was nev table, you say! Well, let
me tell you that f I hate anyone here—I hate you all,” he cr ed, n a
hoarse, stra ned vo ce—“but you, you, w th your jesu t cal soul, your
soul of s ckly sweetness, d ot, benef cent m ll ona re—I hate you
worse than anyth ng or anyone on earth! I saw through you and
hated you long ago; from the day I f rst heard of you. I hated you w th
my whole heart. You have contr ved all th s! You have dr ven me nto
th s state! You have made a dy ng man d sgrace h mself. You, you,
you are the cause of my abject coward ce! I would k ll you f I
rema ned al ve! I do not want your benef ts; I w ll accept none from
anyone; do you hear? Not from any one! I want noth ng! I was

del r ous, do not dare to tr umph! I curse every one of you, once for
all!”
Breath fa led h m here, and he was obl ged to stop.
“He s ashamed of h s tears!” wh spered Lebedeff to L zabetha
Prokof evna. “It was nev table. Ah! what a wonderful man the pr nce
s! He read h s very soul.”
But Mrs. Epanch n would not de gn to look at Lebedeff. Drawn up
haught ly, w th her head held h gh, she gazed at the “r ff-raff,” w th
scornful cur os ty. When H ppolyte had f n shed, Ivan Fedorov tch
shrugged h s shoulders, and h s w fe looked h m angr ly up and
down, as f to demand the mean ng of h s movement. Then she
turned to the pr nce.
“Thanks, pr nce, many thanks, eccentr c fr end of the fam ly, for the
pleasant even ng you have prov ded for us. I am sure you are qu te
pleased that you have managed to m x us up w th your extraord nary
affa rs. It s qu te enough, dear fam ly fr end; thank you for g v ng us
an opportun ty of gett ng to know you so well.”
She arranged her cloak w th hands that trembled w th anger as
she wa ted for the “r ff-raff” to go. The cab wh ch Lebedeff’s son had
gone to fetch a quarter of an hour ago, by Doktorenko’s order,
arr ved at that moment. The general thought f t to put n a word after
h s w fe.
“Really, pr nce, I hardly expected after—after all our fr endly
ntercourse—and you see, L zabetha Prokof evna—”
“Papa, how can you?” cr ed Adela da, walk ng qu ckly up to the
pr nce and hold ng out her hand.
He sm led absently at her; then suddenly he felt a burn ng
sensat on n h s ear as an angry vo ce wh spered:
“If you do not turn those dreadful people out of the house th s very
nstant, I shall hate you all my l fe—all my l fe!” It was Aglaya. She
seemed almost n a frenzy, but she turned away before the pr nce
could look at her. However, there was no one left to turn out of the
house, for they had managed meanwh le to get H ppolyte nto the
cab, and t had dr ven off.

“Well, how much longer s th s go ng to last, Ivan Fedorov tch?
What do you th nk? Shall I soon be del vered from these od ous
youths?”
“My dear, I am qu te ready; naturally... the pr nce.”
Ivan Fedorov tch held out h s hand to Mu shk n, but ran after h s
w fe, who was leav ng w th every s gn of v olent nd gnat on, before
he had t me to shake t. Adela da, her f ance, and Alexandra, sa d
good-bye to the r host w th s ncere fr endl ness. Evgen e Pavlov tch
d d the same, and he alone seemed n good sp r ts.
“What I expected has happened! But I am sorry, you poor fellow,
that you should have had to suffer for t,” he murmured, w th a most
charm ng sm le.
Aglaya left w thout say ng good-bye. But the even ng was not to
end w thout a last adventure. An unexpected meet ng was yet n
store for L zabetha Prokof evna.
She had scarcely descended the terrace steps lead ng to the h gh
road that sk rts the park at Pavlofsk, when suddenly there dashed by
a smart open carr age, drawn by a pa r of beaut ful wh te horses.
Hav ng passed some ten yards beyond the house, the carr age
suddenly drew up, and one of the two lad es seated n t turned sharp
round as though she had just caught s ght of some acqua ntance
whom she part cularly w shed to see.
“Evgen e Pavlov tch! Is that you?” cr ed a clear, sweet vo ce, wh ch
caused the pr nce, and perhaps someone else, to tremble. “Well, I
am glad I’ve found you at last! I’ve sent to town for you tw ce today
myself! My messengers have been search ng for you everywhere!”
Evgen e Pavlov tch stood on the steps l ke one struck by l ghtn ng.
Mrs. Epanch n stood st ll too, but not w th the petr f ed express on of
Evgen e. She gazed haught ly at the audac ous person who had
addressed her compan on, and then turned a look of aston shment
upon Evgen e h mself.
“There’s news!” cont nued the clear vo ce. “You need not be
anx ous about Kupferof’s IOU’s—Rogoj n has bought them up. I
persuaded h m to!—I dare say we shall settle B scup too, so t’s all

r ght, you see! Au revo r, tomorrow! And don’t worry!” The carr age
moved on, and d sappeared.
“The woman’s mad!” cr ed Evgen e, at last, cr mson w th anger,
and look ng confusedly around. “I don’t know what she’s talk ng
about! What IOU’s? Who s she?” Mrs. Epanch n cont nued to watch
h s face for a couple of seconds; then she marched br skly and
haught ly away towards her own house, the rest follow ng her.
A m nute afterwards, Evgen e Pavlov tch reappeared on the
terrace, n great ag tat on.
“Pr nce,” he sa d, “tell me the truth; do you know what all th s
means?”
“I know noth ng whatever about t!” repl ed the latter, who was,
h mself, n a state of nervous exc tement.
“No?”
“No!”
“Well, nor do I!” sa d Evgen e Pavlov tch, laugh ng suddenly. “I
haven’t the sl ghtest knowledge of any such IOU’s as she ment oned,
I swear I haven’t—What’s the matter, are you fa nt ng?”
“Oh, no—no—I’m all r ght, I assure you!”

XI.
The anger of the Epanch n fam ly was unappeased for three days.
As usual the pr nce reproached h mself, and had expected
pun shment, but he was nwardly conv nced that L zabetha
Prokof evna could not be ser ously angry w th h m, and that she
probably was more angry w th herself. He was pa nfully surpr sed,
therefore, when three days passed w th no word from her. Other
th ngs also troubled and perplexed h m, and one of these grew more
mportant n h s eyes as the days went by. He had begun to blame
h mself for two oppos te tendenc es—on the one hand to extreme,
almost “senseless,” conf dence n h s fellows, on the other to a “v le,
gloomy susp c ousness.”
By the end of the th rd day the nc dent of the eccentr c lady and
Evgen e Pavlov tch had atta ned enormous and myster ous

proport ons n h s m nd. He sorrowfully asked h mself whether he had
been the cause of th s new “monstros ty,” or was t... but he refra ned
from say ng who else m ght be n fault. As for the letters N.P.B., he
looked on that as a harmless joke, a mere ch ld sh p ece of m sch ef
—so ch ld sh that he felt t would be shameful, almost d shonourable,
to attach any mportance to t.
The day after these scandalous events, however, the pr nce had
the honour of rece v ng a v s t from Adela da and her f ance, Pr nce
S. They came, ostens bly, to nqu re after h s health. They had
wandered out for a walk, and called n “by acc dent,” and talked for
almost the whole of the t me they were w th h m about a certa n most
lovely tree n the park, wh ch Adela da had set her heart upon for a
p cture. Th s, and a l ttle am able conversat on on Pr nce S.’s part,
occup ed the t me, and not a word was sa d about last even ng’s
ep sodes. At length Adela da burst out laugh ng, apolog zed, and
expla ned that they had come ncogn to; from wh ch, and from the
c rcumstance that they sa d noth ng about the pr nce’s e ther walk ng
back w th them or com ng to see them later on, the latter nferred that
he was n Mrs. Epanch n’s black books. Adela da ment oned a
watercolour that she would much l ke to show h m, and expla ned
that she would e ther send t by Col a, or br ng t herself the next day
—wh ch to the pr nce seemed very suggest ve.
At length, however, just as the v s tors were on the po nt of
depart ng, Pr nce S. seemed suddenly to recollect h mself. “Oh yes,
by-the-by,” he sa d, “do you happen to know, my dear Lef
N cola ev tch, who that lady was who called out to Evgen e
Pavlov tch last n ght, from the carr age?”
“It was Nastas a Ph l povna,” sa d the pr nce; “d dn’t you know
that? I cannot tell you who her compan on was.”
“But what on earth d d she mean? I assure you t s a real r ddle to
me—to me, and to others, too!” Pr nce S. seemed to be under the
nfluence of s ncere aston shment.
“She spoke of some b lls of Evgen e Pavlov tch’s,” sa d the pr nce,
s mply, “wh ch Rogoj n had bought up from someone; and mpl ed
that Rogoj n would not press h m.”

“Oh, I heard that much, my dear fellow! But the th ng s so
mposs bly absurd! A man of property l ke Evgen e to g ve IOU’s to a
money-lender, and to be worr ed about them! It s r d culous.
Bes des, he cannot poss bly be on such nt mate terms w th Nastas a
Ph l povna as she gave us to understand; that’s the pr nc pal part of
the mystery! He has g ven me h s word that he knows noth ng
whatever about the matter, and of course I bel eve h m. Well, the
quest on s, my dear pr nce, do you know anyth ng about t? Has any
sort of susp c on of the mean ng of t come across you?”
“No, I know noth ng whatever about t. I assure you I had noth ng
at all to do w th t.”
“Oh, pr nce, how strange you have become! I assure you, I hardly
know you for your old self. How can you suppose that I ever
suggested you could have had a f nger n such a bus ness? But you
are not qu te yourself today, I can see.” He embraced the pr nce, and
k ssed h m.
“What do you mean, though,” asked Mu shk n, “‘by such a
bus ness’? I don’t see any part cular ‘bus ness’ about t at all!”
“Oh, undoubtedly, th s person w shed somehow, and for some
reason, to do Evgen e Pavlov tch a bad turn, by attr but ng to h m—
before w tnesses—qual t es wh ch he ne ther has nor can have,”
repl ed Pr nce S. dr ly enough.
Mu skh n looked d sturbed, but cont nued to gaze ntently and
quest on ngly nto Pr nce S.’s face. The latter, however, rema ned
s lent.
“Then t was not s mply a matter of b lls?” Mu shk n sa d at last,
w th some mpat ence. “It was not as she sa d?”
“But I ask you, my dear s r, how can there be anyth ng n common
between Evgen e Pavlov tch, and—her, and aga n Rogoj n? I tell you
he s a man of mmense wealth—as I know for a fact; and he has
further expectat ons from h s uncle. S mply Nastas a Ph l povna—”
Pr nce S. paused, as though unw ll ng to cont nue talk ng about
Nastas a Ph l povna.
“Then at all events he knows her!” remarked the pr nce, after a
moment’s s lence.

“Oh, that may be. He may have known her some t me ago—two or
three years, at least. He used to know Totsk . But t s mposs ble that
there should be any nt macy between them. She has not even been
n the place—many people don’t even know that she has returned
from Moscow! I have only observed her carr age about for the last
three days or so.”
“It’s a lovely carr age,” sa d Adela da.
“Yes, t was a beaut ful turn-out, certa nly!”
The v s tors left the house, however, on no less fr endly terms than
before. But the v s t was of the greatest mportance to the pr nce,
from h s own po nt of v ew. Adm tt ng that he had h s susp c ons, from
the moment of the occurrence of last n ght, perhaps even before,
that Nastas a had some myster ous end n v ew, yet th s v s t
conf rmed h s susp c ons and just f ed h s fears. It was all clear to
h m; Pr nce S. was wrong, perhaps, n h s v ew of the matter, but he
was somewhere near the truth, and was r ght n so far as that he
understood there to be an ntr gue of some sort go ng on. Perhaps
Pr nce S. saw t all more clearly than he had allowed h s hearers to
understand. At all events, noth ng could be pla ner than that he and
Adela da had come for the express purpose of obta n ng
explanat ons, and that they suspected h m of be ng concerned n the
affa r. And f all th s were so, then she must have some terr ble object
n v ew! What was t? There was no stopp ng her, as Mu shk n knew
from exper ence, n the performance of anyth ng she had set her
m nd on! “Oh, she s mad, mad!” thought the poor pr nce.
But there were many other puzzl ng occurrences that day, wh ch
requ red mmed ate explanat on, and the pr nce felt very sad. A v s t
from Vera Lebedeff d stracted h m a l ttle. She brought the nfant
Lubotchka w th her as usual, and talked cheerfully for some t me.
Then came her younger s ster, and later the brother, who attended a
school close by. He nformed Mu shk n that h s father had lately
found a new nterpretat on of the star called “wormwood,” wh ch fell
upon the water-spr ngs, as descr bed n the Apocalypse. He had
dec ded that t meant the network of ra lroads spread over the face of
Europe at the present t me. The pr nce refused to bel eve that
Lebedeff could have g ven such an nterpretat on, and they dec ded

to ask h m about t at the earl est opportun ty. Vera related how Keller
had taken up h s abode w th them on the prev ous even ng. She
thought he would rema n for some t me, as he was greatly pleased
w th the soc ety of General Ivolg n and of the whole fam ly. But he
declared that he had only come to them n order to complete h s
educat on! The pr nce always enjoyed the company of Lebedeff’s
ch ldren, and today t was espec ally welcome, for Col a d d not
appear all day. Early that morn ng he had started for Petersburg.
Lebedeff also was away on bus ness. But Gavr la Ardal onov tch had
prom sed to v s t Mu shk n, who eagerly awa ted h s com ng.
About seven n the even ng, soon after d nner, he arr ved. At the
f rst glance t struck the pr nce that he, at any rate, must know all the
deta ls of last n ght’s affa r. Indeed, t would have been mposs ble for
h m to rema n n gnorance cons der ng the nt mate relat onsh p
between h m, Varvara Ardal onovna, and Pt ts n. But although he and
the pr nce were nt mate, n a sense, and although the latter had
placed the Burdovsky affa r n h s hands—and th s was not the only
mark of conf dence he had rece ved— t seemed cur ous how many
matters there were that were tac tly avo ded n the r conversat ons.
Mu shk n thought that Gan a at t mes appeared to des re more
cord al ty and frankness. It was apparent now, when he entered, that
he was conv nced that the moment for break ng the ce between
them had come at last.
But all the same Gan a was n haste, for h s s ster was wa t ng at
Lebedeff’s to consult h m on an urgent matter of bus ness. If he had
ant c pated mpat ent quest ons, or mpuls ve conf dences, he was
soon undece ved. The pr nce was thoughtful, reserved, even a l ttle
absent-m nded, and asked none of the quest ons—one n part cular
—that Gan a had expected. So he m tated the pr nce’s demeanour,
and talked fast and br ll antly upon all subjects but the one on wh ch
the r thoughts were engaged. Among other th ngs Gan a told h s host
that Nastas a Ph l povna had been only four days n Pavlofsk, and
that everyone was talk ng about her already. She was stay ng w th
Dar a Alexeyevna, n an ugly l ttle house n Mattrossky Street, but
drove about n the smartest carr age n the place. A crowd of
followers had pursued her from the f rst, young and old. Some
escorted her on horse-back when she took the a r n her carr age.

She was as capr c ous as ever n the cho ce of her acqua ntances,
and adm tted few nto her narrow c rcle. Yet she already had a
numerous follow ng and many champ ons on whom she could
depend n t me of need. One gentleman on h s hol day had broken
off h s engagement on her account, and an old general had
quarrelled w th h s only son for the same reason.
She was accompan ed somet mes n her carr age by a g rl of
s xteen, a d stant relat ve of her hostess. Th s young lady sang very
well; n fact, her mus c had g ven a k nd of notor ety to the r l ttle
house. Nastas a, however, was behav ng w th great d scret on on the
whole. She dressed qu etly, though w th such taste as to dr ve all the
lad es n Pavlofsk mad w th envy, of that, as well as of her beauty
and her carr age and horses.
“As for yesterday’s ep sode,” cont nued Gan a, “of course t was
pre-arranged.” Here he paused, as though expect ng to be asked
how he knew that. But the pr nce d d not nqu re. Concern ng
Evgen e Pavlov tch, Gan a stated, w thout be ng asked, that he
bel eved the former had not known Nastas a Ph l povna n past
years, but that he had probably been ntroduced to her by somebody
n the park dur ng these four days. As to the quest on of the IOU’s
she had spoken of, there m ght eas ly be someth ng n that; for
though Evgen e was undoubtedly a man of wealth, yet certa n of h s
affa rs were equally undoubtedly n d sorder. Arr ved at th s
nterest ng po nt, Gan a suddenly broke off, and sa d no more about
Nastas a’s prank of the prev ous even ng.
At last Varvara Ardal onovna came n search of her brother, and
rema ned for a few m nutes. W thout Mu shk n’s ask ng her, she
nformed h m that Evgen e Pavlov tch was spend ng the day n
Petersburg, and perhaps would rema n there over tomorrow; and
that her husband had also gone to town, probably n connect on w th
Evgen e Pavlov tch’s affa rs.
“L zabetha Prokof evna s n a really f end sh temper today,” she
added, as she went out, “but the most cur ous th ng s that Aglaya
has quarrelled w th her whole fam ly; not only w th her father and
mother, but w th her s sters also. It s not a good s gn.” She sa d all
th s qu te casually, though t was extremely mportant n the eyes of

the pr nce, and went off w th her brother. Regard ng the ep sode of
“Pavl cheff’s son,” Gan a had been absolutely s lent, partly from a
k nd of false modesty, partly, perhaps, to “spare the pr nce’s
feel ngs.” The latter, however, thanked h m aga n for the trouble he
had taken n the affa r.
Mu shk n was glad enough to be left alone. He went out of the
garden, crossed the road, and entered the park. He w shed to reflect,
and to make up h s m nd as to a certa n “step.” Th s step was one of
those th ngs, however, wh ch are not thought out, as a rule, but
dec ded for or aga nst hast ly, and w thout much reflect on. The fact
s, he felt a long ng to leave all th s and go away—go anywhere, f
only t were far enough, and at once, w thout b dd ng farewell to
anyone. He felt a present ment that f he rema ned but a few days
more n th s place, and among these people, he would be f xed there
rrevocably and permanently. However, n a very few m nutes he
dec ded that to run away was mposs ble; that t would be cowardly;
that great problems lay before h m, and that he had no r ght to leave
them unsolved, or at least to refuse to g ve all h s energy and
strength to the attempt to solve them. Hav ng come to th s
determ nat on, he turned and went home, h s walk hav ng lasted less
than a quarter of an hour. At that moment he was thoroughly
unhappy.
Lebedeff had not returned, so towards even ng Keller managed to
penetrate nto the pr nce’s apartments. He was not drunk, but n a
conf dent al and talkat ve mood. He announced that he had come to
tell the story of h s l fe to Mu shk n, and had only rema ned at
Pavlofsk for that purpose. There was no means of turn ng h m out;
noth ng short of an earthquake would have removed h m.
In the manner of one w th long hours before h m, he began h s
h story; but after a few ncoherent words he jumped to the
conclus on, wh ch was that “hav ng ceased to bel eve n God
Alm ghty, he had lost every vest ge of moral ty, and had gone so far
as to comm t a theft.” “Could you mag ne such a th ng?” sa d he.
“L sten to me, Keller,” returned the pr nce. “If I were n your place, I
should not acknowledge that unless t were absolutely necessary for

some reason. But perhaps you are mak ng yourself out to be worse
than you are, purposely?”
“I should tell t to no one but yourself, pr nce, and I only name t
now as a help to my soul’s evolut on. When I d e, that secret w ll d e
w th me! But, excellency, f you knew, f you only had the least dea,
how d ff cult t s to get money nowadays! Where to f nd t s the
quest on. Ask for a loan, the answer s always the same: ‘G ve us
gold, jewels, or d amonds, and t w ll be qu te easy.’ Exactly what one
has not got! Can you p cture that to yourself? I got angry at last, and
sa d, ‘I suppose you would accept emeralds?’ ‘Certa nly, we accept
emeralds w th pleasure. Yes!’ ‘Well, that’s all r ght,’ sa d I. ‘Go to the
dev l, you den of th eves!’ And w th that I se zed my hat, and walked
out.”
“Had you any emeralds?” asked the pr nce.
“What? I have emeralds? Oh, pr nce! w th what s mpl c ty, w th
what almost pastoral s mpl c ty, you look upon l fe!”
Could not someth ng be made of th s man under good nfluences?
asked the pr nce of h mself, for he began to feel a k nd of p ty for h s
v s tor. He thought l ttle of the value of h s own personal nfluence,
not from a sense of hum l ty, but from h s pecul ar way of look ng at
th ngs n general. Impercept bly the conversat on grew more
an mated and more nterest ng, so that ne ther of the two felt anx ous
to br ng t to a close. Keller confessed, w th apparent s ncer ty, to
hav ng been gu lty of many acts of such a nature that t aston shed
the pr nce that he could ment on them, even to h m. At every fresh
avowal he professed the deepest repentance, and descr bed h mself
as be ng “bathed n tears”; but th s d d not prevent h m from putt ng
on a boastful a r at t mes, and some of h s stor es were so absurdly
com cal that both he and the pr nce laughed l ke madmen.
“One po nt n your favour s that you seem to have a ch ld-l ke
m nd, and extreme truthfulness,” sa d the pr nce at last. “Do you
know that that atones for much?”
“I am assuredly noble-m nded, and ch valrous to a degree!” sa d
Keller, much softened. “But, do you know, th s nob l ty of m nd ex sts
n a dream, f one may put t so? It never appears n pract ce or deed.
Now, why s that? I can never understand.”

“Do not despa r. I th nk we may say w thout fear of dece v ng
ourselves, that you have now g ven a fa rly exact account of your l fe.
I, at least, th nk t would be mposs ble to add much to what you have
just told me.”
“Imposs ble?” cr ed Keller, almost p ty ngly. “Oh pr nce, how l ttle
you really seem to understand human nature!”
“Is there really much more to be added?” asked the pr nce, w th
m ld surpr se. “Well, what s t you really want of me? Speak out; tell
me why you came to make your confess on to me?”
“What d d I want? Well, to beg n w th, t s good to meet a man l ke
you. It s a pleasure to talk over my faults w th you. I know you for
one of the best of men... and then... then...”
He hes tated, and appeared so much embarrassed that the pr nce
helped h m out.
“Then you wanted me to lend you money?”
The words were spoken n a grave tone, and even somewhat
shyly.
Keller started, gave an aston shed look at the speaker, and
thumped the table w th h s f st.
“Well, pr nce, that’s enough to knock me down! It astounds me!
Here you are, as s mple and nnocent as a kn ght of the golden age,
and yet... yet... you read a man’s soul l ke a psycholog st! Now, do
expla n t to me, pr nce, because I... I really do not understand!... Of
course, my a m was to borrow money all along, and you... you asked
the quest on as f there was noth ng blameable n t—as f you
thought t qu te natural.”
“Yes... from you t s qu te natural.”
“And you are not offended?”
“Why should I be offended?”
“Well, just l sten, pr nce. I rema ned here last even ng, partly
because I have a great adm rat on for the French archb shop
Bourdaloue. I enjoyed a d scuss on over h m t ll three o’clock n the
morn ng, w th Lebedeff; and then... then—I swear by all I hold sacred
that I am tell ng you the truth—then I w shed to develop my soul n

th s frank and heartfelt confess on to you. Th s was my thought as I
was sobb ng myself to sleep at dawn. Just as I was los ng
consc ousness, tears n my soul, tears on my face (I remember how I
lay there sobb ng), an dea from hell struck me. ‘Why not, after
confess ng, borrow money from h m?’ You see, th s confess on was a
k nd of masterstroke; I ntended to use t as a means to your good
grace and favour—and then—then I meant to walk off w th a
hundred and f fty roubles. Now, do you not call that base?”
“It s hardly an exact statement of the case,” sa d the pr nce n
reply. “You have confused your mot ves and deas, as I need
scarcely say too often happens to myself. I can assure you, Keller, I
reproach myself b tterly for t somet mes. When you were talk ng just
now I seemed to be l sten ng to someth ng about myself. At t mes I
have mag ned that all men were the same,” he cont nued earnestly,
for he appeared to be much nterested n the conversat on, “and that
consoled me n a certa n degree, for a double mot ve s a th ng most
d ff cult to f ght aga nst. I have tr ed, and I know. God knows whence
they ar se, these deas that you speak of as base. I fear these double
mot ves more than ever just now, but I am not your judge, and n my
op n on t s go ng too far to g ve the name of baseness to t—what
do you th nk? You were go ng to employ your tears as a ruse n order
to borrow money, but you also say— n fact, you have sworn to the
fact—that ndependently of th s your confess on was made w th an
honourable mot ve. As for the money, you want t for dr nk, do you
not? After your confess on, that s weakness, of course; but, after all,
how can anyone g ve up a bad hab t at a moment’s not ce? It s
mposs ble. What can we do? It s best, I th nk, to leave the matter to
your own consc ence. How does t seem to you?” As he concluded
the pr nce looked cur ously at Keller; ev dently th s problem of double
mot ves had often been cons dered by h m before.
“Well, how anybody can call you an d ot after that, s more than I
can understand!” cr ed the boxer.
The pr nce reddened sl ghtly.
“Bourdaloue, the archb shop, would not have spared a man l ke
me,” Keller cont nued, “but you, you have judged me w th human ty.
To show how grateful I am, and as a pun shment, I w ll not accept a

hundred and f fty roubles. G ve me twenty-f ve—that w ll be enough;
t s all I really need, for a fortn ght at least. I w ll not ask you for more
for a fortn ght. I should l ke to have g ven Agatha a present, but she
does not really deserve t. Oh, my dear pr nce, God bless you!”

At th s moment Lebedeff appeared, hav ng just arr ved from
Petersburg. He frowned when he saw the twenty-f ve rouble note n
Keller’s hand, but the latter, hav ng got the money, went away at
once. Lebedeff began to abuse h m.
“You are unjust; I found h m s ncerely repentant,” observed the
pr nce, after l sten ng for a t me.
“What s the good of repentance l ke that? It s the same exactly as
m ne yesterday, when I sa d, ‘I am base, I am base,’—words, and
noth ng more!”
“Then they were only words on your part? I thought, on the
contrary...”
“Well, I don’t m nd tell ng you the truth—you only! Because you
see through a man somehow. Words and act ons, truth and
falsehood, are all jumbled up together n me, and yet I am perfectly
s ncere. I feel the deepest repentance, bel eve t or not, as you
choose; but words and l es come out n the nfernal crav ng to get the
better of other people. It s always there—the not on of cheat ng
people, and of us ng my repentant tears to my own advantage! I
assure you th s s the truth, pr nce! I would not tell any other man for
the world! He would laugh and jeer at me—but you, you judge a man
humanely.”
“Why, Keller sa d the same th ng to me nearly word for word a few
m nutes ago!” cr ed Mu shk n. “And you both seem ncl ned to boast
about t! You aston sh me, but I th nk he s more s ncere than you, for
you make a regular trade of t. Oh, don’t put on that pathet c
express on, and don’t put your hand on your heart! Have you
anyth ng to say to me? You have not come for noth ng...”
Lebedeff gr nned and wr ggled.
“I have been wa t ng all day for you, because I want to ask you a
quest on; and, for once n your l fe, please tell me the truth at once.
Had you anyth ng to do w th that affa r of the carr age yesterday?”
Lebedeff began to gr n aga n, rubbed h s hands, sneezed, but
spoke not a word n reply.
“I see you had someth ng to do w th t.”

“Ind rectly, qu te nd rectly! I am speak ng the truth—I am ndeed! I
merely told a certa n person that I had people n my house, and that
such and such personages m ght be found among them.”
“I am aware that you sent your son to that house—he told me so
h mself just now, but what s th s ntr gue?” sa d the pr nce,
mpat ently.
“It s not my ntr gue!” cr ed Lebedeff, wav ng h s hand.
“It was eng neered by other people, and s, properly speak ng,
rather a fantasy than an ntr gue!”
“But what s t all about? Tell me, for Heaven’s sake! Cannot you
understand how nearly t touches me? Why are they blacken ng
Evgen e Pavlov tch’s reputat on?”
Lebedeff gr maced and wr ggled aga n.
“Pr nce!” sa d he. “Excellency! You won’t let me tell you the whole
truth; I have tr ed to expla n; more than once I have begun, but you
have not allowed me to go on...”
The pr nce gave no answer, and sat deep n thought. Ev dently he
was struggl ng to dec de.
“Very well! Tell me the truth,” he sa d, dejectedly.
“Aglaya Ivanovna...” began Lebedeff, promptly.
“Be s lent! At once!” nterrupted the pr nce, red w th nd gnat on,
and perhaps w th shame, too. “It s mposs ble and absurd! All that
has been nvented by you, or fools l ke you! Let me never hear you
say a word aga n on that subject!”
Late n the even ng Col a came n w th a whole budget of
Petersburg and Pavlofsk news. He d d not dwell much on the
Petersburg part of t, wh ch cons sted ch efly of ntell gence about h s
fr end H ppolyte, but passed qu ckly to the Pavlofsk t d ngs. He had
gone stra ght to the Epanch ns’ from the stat on.
“There’s the deuce and all go ng on there!” he sa d. “F rst of all
about the row last n ght, and I th nk there must be someth ng new as
well, though I d dn’t l ke to ask. Not a word about you, pr nce, the
whole t me! The most nterest ng fact was that Aglaya had been
quarrell ng w th her people about Gan a. Col a d d not know any

deta ls, except that t had been a terr ble quarrel! Also Evgen e
Pavlov tch had called, and met w th an excellent recept on all round.
And another cur ous th ng: Mrs. Epanch n was so angry that she
called Var a to her—Var a was talk ng to the g rls—and turned her out
of the house ‘once for all’ she sa d. I heard t from Var a herself—
Mrs. Epanch n was qu te pol te, but f rm; and when Var a sa d goodbye to the g rls, she told them noth ng about t, and they d dn’t know
they were say ng goodbye for the last t me. I’m sorry for Var a, and
for Gan a too; he sn’t half a bad fellow, n sp te of h s faults, and I
shall never forg ve myself for not l k ng h m before! I don’t know
whether I ought to cont nue to go to the Epanch ns’ now,” concluded
Col a—“I l ke to be qu te ndependent of others, and of other people’s
quarrels f I can; but I must th nk over t.”
“I don’t th nk you need break your heart over Gan a,” sa d the
pr nce; “for f what you say s true, he must be cons dered dangerous
n the Epanch n household, and f so, certa n hopes of h s must have
been encouraged.”
“What? What hopes?” cr ed Col a; “you surely don’t mean Aglaya?
—oh, no!—”
“You’re a dreadful scept c, pr nce,” he cont nued, after a moment’s
s lence. “I have observed of late that you have grown scept cal about
everyth ng. You don’t seem to bel eve n people as you d d, and are
always attr but ng mot ves and so on—am I us ng the word ‘scept c’
n ts proper sense?”
“I bel eve so; but I’m not sure.”
“Well, I’ll change t, r ght or wrong; I’ll say that you are not
scept cal, but jealous. There! you are deadly jealous of Gan a, over a
certa n proud damsel! Come!” Col a jumped up, w th these words,
and burst out laugh ng. He laughed as he had perhaps never
laughed before, and st ll more when he saw the pr nce flush ng up to
h s temples. He was del ghted that the pr nce should be jealous
about Aglaya. However, he stopped mmed ately on see ng that the
other was really hurt, and the conversat on cont nued, very earnestly,
for an hour or more.
Next day the pr nce had to go to town, on bus ness. Return ng n
the afternoon, he happened upon General Epanch n at the stat on.

The latter se zed h s hand, glanc ng around nervously, as f he were
afra d of be ng caught n wrong-do ng, and dragged h m nto a f rstclass compartment. He was burn ng to speak about someth ng of
mportance.
“In the f rst place, my dear pr nce, don’t be angry w th me. I would
have come to see you yesterday, but I d dn’t know how L zabetha
Prokof evna would take t. My dear fellow, my house s s mply a hell
just now, a sort of sph nx has taken up ts abode there. We l ve n an
atmosphere of r ddles; I can’t make head or ta l of anyth ng. As for
you, I feel sure you are the least to blame of any of us, though you
certa nly have been the cause of a good deal of trouble. You see, t’s
all very pleasant to be a ph lanthrop st; but t can be carr ed too far.
Of course I adm re k nd-heartedness, and I esteem my w fe, but—”
The general wandered on n th s d sconnected way for a long t me;
t was clear that he was much d sturbed by some c rcumstance
wh ch he could make noth ng of.
“It s pla n to me, that you are not n t at all,” he cont nued, at last,
a l ttle less vaguely, “but perhaps you had better not come to our
house for a l ttle wh le. I ask you n the fr endl est manner, m nd; just
t ll the w nd changes aga n. As for Evgen e Pavlov tch,” he cont nued
w th some exc tement, “the whole th ng s a calumny, a d rty calumny.
It s s mply a plot, an ntr gue, to upset our plans and to st r up a
quarrel. You see, pr nce, I’ll tell you pr vately, Evgen e and ourselves
have not sa d a word yet, we have no formal understand ng, we are
n no way bound on e ther s de, but the word may be sa d very soon,
don’t you see, very soon, and all th s s most njur ous, and s meant
to be so. Why? I’m sure I can’t tell you. She’s an extraord nary
woman, you see, an eccentr c woman; I tell you I am so fr ghtened of
that woman that I can’t sleep. What a carr age that was, and where
d d t come from, eh? I declare, I was base enough to suspect
Evgen e at f rst; but t seems certa n that that cannot be the case,
and f so, why s she nterfer ng here? That’s the r ddle, what does
she want? Is t to keep Evgen e to herself? But, my dear fellow, I
swear to you, I swear he doesn’t even know her, and as for those
b lls, why, the whole th ng s an nvent on! And the fam l ar ty of the
woman! It’s qu te clear we must treat the mpudent creature’s attempt

w th d sda n, and redouble our courtesy towards Evgen e. I told my
w fe so.
“Now I’ll tell you my secret conv ct on. I’m certa n that she’s do ng
th s to revenge herself on me, on account of the past, though I
assure you that all the t me I was blameless. I blush at the very dea.
And now she turns up aga n l ke th s, when I thought she had f nally
d sappeared! Where’s Rogoj n all th s t me? I thought she was Mrs.
Rogoj n, long ago.”
The old man was n a state of great mental perturbat on. The
whole of the journey, wh ch occup ed nearly an hour, he cont nued n
th s stra n, putt ng quest ons and answer ng them h mself, shrugg ng
h s shoulders, press ng the pr nce’s hand, and assur ng the latter
that, at all events, he had no susp c on whatever of h m. Th s last
assurance was sat sfactory, at all events. The general f n shed by
nform ng h m that Evgen e’s uncle was head of one of the c v l
serv ce departments, and r ch, very r ch, and a gourmand. “And, well,
Heaven preserve h m, of course—but Evgen e gets h s money, don’t
you see? But, for all th s, I’m uncomfortable, I don’t know why.
There’s someth ng n the a r, I feel there’s someth ng nasty n the a r,
l ke a bat, and I’m by no means comfortable.”
And t was not unt l the th rd day that the formal reconc l at on
between the pr nce and the Epanch ns took place, as sa d before.

XII.
It was seven n the even ng, and the pr nce was just prepar ng to
go out for a walk n the park, when suddenly Mrs. Epanch n
appeared on the terrace.
“In the f rst place, don’t dare to suppose,” she began, “that I am
go ng to apolog ze. Nonsense! You were ent rely to blame.”
The pr nce rema ned s lent.
“Were you to blame, or not?”
“No, certa nly not, no more than yourself, though at f rst I thought I
was.”

“Oh, very well, let’s s t down, at all events, for I don’t ntend to
stand up all day. And remember, f you say, one word about
‘m sch evous urch ns,’ I shall go away and break w th you altogether.
Now then, d d you, or d d you not, send a letter to Aglaya, a couple
of months or so ago, about Easter-t de?”
“Yes!”
“What for? What was your object? Show me the letter.” Mrs.
Epanch n’s eyes flashed; she was almost trembl ng w th mpat ence.
“I have not got the letter,” sa d the pr nce, t m dly, extremely
surpr sed at the turn the conversat on had taken. “If anyone has t, f
t st ll ex sts, Aglaya Ivanovna must have t.”
“No f ness ng, please. What d d you wr te about?”
“I am not f ness ng, and I am not n the least afra d of tell ng you;
but I don’t see the sl ghtest reason why I should not have wr tten.”
“Be qu et, you can talk afterwards! What was the letter about?
Why are you blush ng?”
The pr nce was s lent. At last he spoke.
“I don’t understand your thoughts, L zabetha Prokof evna; but I can
see that the fact of my hav ng wr tten s for some reason repugnant
to you. You must adm t that I have a perfect r ght to refuse to answer
your quest ons; but, n order to show you that I am ne ther ashamed
of the letter, nor sorry that I wrote t, and that I am not n the least
ncl ned to blush about t” (here the pr nce’s blushes redoubled), “I
w ll repeat the substance of my letter, for I th nk I know t almost by
heart.”
So say ng, the pr nce repeated the letter almost word for word, as
he had wr tten t.
“My goodness, what utter twaddle, and what may all th s nonsense
have s gn f ed, pray? If t had any mean ng at all!” sa d Mrs.
Epanch n, cutt ngly, after hav ng l stened w th great attent on.
“I really don’t absolutely know myself; I know my feel ng was very
s ncere. I had moments at that t me full of l fe and hope.”
“What sort of hope?”

“It s d ff cult to expla n, but certa nly not the hopes you have n
your m nd. Hopes—well, n a word, hopes for the future, and a
feel ng of joy that there, at all events, I was not ent rely a stranger
and a fore gner. I felt an ecstasy n be ng n my nat ve land once
more; and one sunny morn ng I took up a pen and wrote her that
letter, but why to her, I don’t qu te know. Somet mes one longs to
have a fr end near, and I ev dently felt the need of one then,” added
the pr nce, and paused.
“Are you n love w th her?”
“N-no! I wrote to her as to a s ster; I s gned myself her brother.”
“Oh yes, of course, on purpose! I qu te understand.”
“It s very pa nful to me to answer these quest ons, L zabetha
Prokof evna.”
“I dare say t s; but that’s no affa r of m ne. Now then, assure me
truly as before Heaven, are you ly ng to me or not?”
“No, I am not ly ng.”
“Are you tell ng the truth when you say you are not n love?”
“I bel eve t s the absolute truth.”
“‘I bel eve,’ ndeed! D d that m sch evous urch n g ve t to her?”
“I asked N cola Ardal onov tch...”
“The urch n! the urch n!” nterrupted L zabetha Prokof evna n an
angry vo ce. “I do not want to know f t were N cola Ardal onov tch!
The urch n!”
“N cola Ardal onov tch...”
“The urch n, I tell you!”
“No, t was not the urch n: t was N cola Ardal onov tch,” sa d the
pr nce very f rmly, but w thout ra s ng h s vo ce.
“Well, all r ght! All r ght, my dear! I shall put that down to your
account.”
She was s lent a moment to get breath, and to recover her
composure.
“Well!—and what’s the mean ng of the ‘poor kn ght,’ eh?”

“I don’t know n the least; I wasn’t present when the joke was
made. It s a joke. I suppose, and that’s all.”
“Well, that’s a comfort, at all events. You don’t suppose she could
take any nterest n you, do you? Why, she called you an ‘ d ot’
herself.”
“I th nk you m ght have spared me that,” murmured the pr nce
reproachfully, almost n a wh sper.
“Don’t be angry; she s a w lful, mad, spo lt g rl. If she l kes a
person she w ll p tch nto h m, and chaff h m. I used to be just such
another. But for all that you needn’t flatter yourself, my boy; she s
not for you. I don’t bel eve t, and t s not to be. I tell you so at once,
so that you may take proper precaut ons. Now, I want to hear you
swear that you are not marr ed to that woman?”
“L zabetha Prokof evna, what are you th nk ng of?” cr ed the
pr nce, almost leap ng to h s feet n amazement.
“Why? You very nearly were, anyhow.”
“Yes—I nearly was,” wh spered the pr nce, hang ng h s head.
“Well then, have you come here for her? Are you n love w th her?
W th that creature?”
“I d d not come to marry at all,” repl ed the pr nce.
“Is there anyth ng you hold sacred?”
“There s.”
“Then swear by t that you d d not come here to marry her!”
“I’ll swear t by whatever you please.”
“I bel eve you. You may k ss me; I breathe freely at last. But you
must know, my dear fr end, Aglaya does not love you, and she shall
never be your w fe wh le I am out of my grave. So be warned n t me.
Do you hear me?”
“Yes, I hear.”
The pr nce flushed up so much that he could not look her n the
face.
“I have wa ted for you w th the greatest mpat ence (not that you
were worth t). Every n ght I have drenched my p llow w th tears, not
for you, my fr end, not for you, don’t flatter yourself! I have my own

gr ef, always the same, always the same. But I’ll tell you why I have
been awa t ng you so mpat ently, because I bel eve that Prov dence
tself sent you to be a fr end and a brother to me. I haven’t a fr end n
the world except Pr ncess B elokonsk , and she s grow ng as stup d
as a sheep from old age. Now then, tell me, yes or no? Do you know
why she called out from her carr age the other n ght?”
“I g ve you my word of honour that I had noth ng to do w th the
matter and know noth ng about t.”
“Very well, I bel eve you. I have my own deas about t. Up to
yesterday morn ng I thought t was really Evgen e Pavlov tch who
was to blame; now I cannot help agree ng w th the others. But why
he was made such a fool of I cannot understand. However, he s not
go ng to marry Aglaya, I can tell you that. He may be a very excellent
fellow, but—so t shall be. I was not at all sure of accept ng h m
before, but now I have qu te made up my m nd that I won’t have h m.
‘Put me n my coff n f rst and then nto my grave, and then you may
marry my daughter to whomsoever you please,’ so I sa d to the
general th s very morn ng. You see how I trust you, my boy.”
“Yes, I see and understand.”
Mrs. Epanch n gazed keenly nto the pr nce’s eyes. She was
anx ous to see what mpress on the news as to Evgen e Pavlov tch
had made upon h m.
“Do you know anyth ng about Gavr la Ardal onov tch?” she asked
at last.
“Oh yes, I know a good deal.”
“D d you know he had commun cat ons w th Aglaya?”
“No, I d dn’t,” sa d the pr nce, trembl ng a l ttle, and n great
ag tat on. “You say Gavr la Ardal onov tch has pr vate
commun cat ons w th Aglaya?—Imposs ble!”
“Only qu te lately. H s s ster has been work ng l ke a rat to clear the
way for h m all the w nter.”
“I don’t bel eve t!” sa d the pr nce abruptly, after a short pause.
“Had t been so I should have known long ago.”
“Oh, of course, yes; he would have come and wept out h s secret
on your bosom. Oh, you s mpleton—you s mpleton! Anyone can

dece ve you and take you n l ke a—l ke a,—aren’t you ashamed to
trust h m? Can’t you see that he humbugs you just as much as ever
he pleases?”
“I know very well that he does dece ve me occas onally, and he
knows that I know t, but—” The pr nce d d not f n sh h s sentence.
“And that’s why you trust h m, eh? So I should have supposed.
Good Lord, was there ever such a man as you? Tfu! and are you
aware, s r, that th s Gan a, or h s s ster Var a, have brought her nto
correspondence w th Nastas a Ph l povna?”
“Brought whom?” cr ed Mu shk n.
“Aglaya.”
“I don’t bel eve t! It’s mposs ble! What object could they have?”
He jumped up from h s cha r n h s exc tement.
“Nor do I bel eve t, n sp te of the proofs. The g rl s self-w lled and
fantast c, and nsane! She’s w cked, w cked! I’ll repeat t for a
thousand years that she’s w cked; they all are, just now, all my
daughters, even that ‘wet hen’ Alexandra. And yet I don’t bel eve t.
Because I don’t choose to bel eve t, perhaps; but I don’t. Why
haven’t you been?” she turned on the pr nce suddenly. “Why d dn’t
you come near us all these three days, eh?”
The pr nce began to g ve h s reasons, but she nterrupted h m
aga n.
“Everybody takes you n and dece ves you; you went to town
yesterday. I dare swear you went down on your knees to that rogue,
and begged h m to accept your ten thousand roubles!”
“I never thought of do ng any such th ng. I have not seen h m, and
he s not a rogue, n my op n on. I have had a letter from h m.”
“Show t me!”
The pr nce took a paper from h s pocket-book, and handed t to
L zabetha Prokof evna. It ran as follows:
“S r,
“In the eyes of the world I am sure that I have no
cause for pr de or self-esteem. I am much too
ns gn f cant for that. But what may be so to other

men’s eyes s not so to yours. I am conv nced that you
are better than other people. Doktorenko d sagrees
w th me, but I am content to d ffer from h m on th s
po nt. I w ll never accept one s ngle copeck from you,
but you have helped my mother, and I am bound to be
grateful to you for that, however weak t may seem. At
any rate, I have changed my op n on about you, and I
th nk r ght to nform you of the fact; but I also suppose
that there can be no further ntercourse between us.
“Ant p Burdovsky.
“P.S.—The two hundred roubles I owe you shall
certa nly be repa d n t me.”
“How extremely stup d!” cr ed Mrs. Epanch n, g v ng back the letter
abruptly. “It was not worth the trouble of read ng. Why are you
sm l ng?”
“Confess that you are pleased to have read t.”
“What! Pleased w th all that nonsense! Why, cannot you see that
they are all nfatuated w th pr de and van ty?”
“He has acknowledged h mself to be n the wrong. Don’t you see
that the greater h s van ty, the more d ff cult th s adm ss on must have
been on h s part? Oh, what a l ttle ch ld you are, L zabetha
Prokof evna!”
“Are you tempt ng me to box your ears for you, or what?”
“Not at all. I am only prov ng that you are glad about the letter.
Why conceal your real feel ngs? You always l ke to do t.”
“Never come near my house aga n!” cr ed Mrs. Epanch n, pale
w th rage. “Don’t let me see as much as a shadow of you about the
place! Do you hear?”
“Oh yes, and n three days you’ll come and nv te me yourself.
Aren’t you ashamed now? These are your best feel ngs; you are only
torment ng yourself.”
“I’ll d e before I nv te you! I shall forget your very name! I’ve
forgotten t already!”
She marched towards the door.

“But I’m forb dden your house as t s, w thout your added threats!”
cr ed the pr nce after her.
“What? Who forbade you?”
She turned round so suddenly that one m ght have supposed a
needle had been stuck nto her.
The pr nce hes tated. He perce ved that he had sa d too much
now.
“Who forbade you?” cr ed Mrs. Epanch n once more.
“Aglaya Ivanovna told me—”
“When? Speak—qu ck!”
“She sent to say, yesterday morn ng, that I was never to dare to
come near the house aga n.”
L zabetha Prokof evna stood l ke a stone.
“What d d she send? Whom? Was t that boy? Was t a message?
—qu ck!”
“I had a note,” sa d the pr nce.
“Where s t? G ve t here, at once.”
The pr nce thought a moment. Then he pulled out of h s wa stcoat
pocket an unt dy sl p of paper, on wh ch was scrawled:
“Pr nce Lef N cola ev tch,—If you th nk f t, after all
that has passed, to honour our house w th a v s t, I can
assure you you w ll not f nd me among the number of
those who are n any way del ghted to see you.
“Aglaya Epanch n.”
Mrs. Epanch n reflected a moment. The next m nute she flew at
the pr nce, se zed h s hand, and dragged h m after her to the door.
“Qu ck—come along!” she cr ed, breathless w th ag tat on and
mpat ence. “Come along w th me th s moment!”
“But you declared I wasn’t—”
“Don’t be a s mpleton. You behave just as though you weren’t a
man at all. Come on! I shall see, now, w th my own eyes. I shall see
all.”

“Well, let me get my hat, at least.”
“Here’s your m serable hat. He couldn’t even choose a respectable
shape for h s hat! Come on! She d d that because I took your part
and sa d you ought to have come—l ttle v xen!—else she would
never have sent you that s lly note. It’s a most mproper note, I call t;
most mproper for such an ntell gent, well-brought-up g rl to wr te.
H’m! I dare say she was annoyed that you d dn’t come; but she
ought to have known that one can’t wr te l ke that to an d ot l ke you,
for you’d be sure to take t l terally.” Mrs. Epanch n was dragg ng the
pr nce along w th her all the t me, and never let go of h s hand for an
nstant. “What are you l sten ng for?” she added, see ng that she had
comm tted herself a l ttle. “She wants a clown l ke you—she hasn’t
seen one for some t me—to play w th. That’s why she s anx ous for
you to come to the house. And r ght glad I am that she’ll make a
thorough good fool of you. You deserve t; and she can do t—oh!
she can, ndeed!—as well as most people.”

PART III
I.
The Epanch n fam ly, or at least the more ser ous members of t,
were somet mes gr eved because they seemed so unl ke the rest of
the world. They were not qu te certa n, but had at t mes a strong
susp c on that th ngs d d not happen to them as they d d to other
people. Others led a qu et, uneventful l fe, wh le they were subject to
cont nual upheavals. Others kept on the ra ls w thout d ff culty; they
ran off at the sl ghtest obstacle. Other houses were governed by a
t m d rout ne; the rs was somehow d fferent. Perhaps L zabetha
Prokof evna was alone n mak ng these fretful observat ons; the g rls,
though not want ng n ntell gence, were st ll young; the general was
ntell gent, too, but narrow, and n any d ff culty he was content to
say, “H’m!” and leave the matter to h s w fe. Consequently, on her fell
the respons b l ty. It was not that they d st ngu shed themselves as a
fam ly by any part cular or g nal ty, or that the r excurs ons off the
track led to any breach of the propr et es. Oh no.
There was noth ng premed tated, there was not even any
consc ous purpose n t all, and yet, n sp te of everyth ng, the fam ly,
although h ghly respected, was not qu te what every h ghly respected
fam ly ought to be. For a long t me now L zabetha Prokof evna had
had t n her m nd that all the trouble was ow ng to her “unfortunate
character,” and th s added to her d stress. She blamed her own
stup d unconvent onal “eccentr c ty.” Always restless, always on the
go, she constantly seemed to lose her way, and to get nto trouble
over the s mplest and more ord nary affa rs of l fe.
We sa d at the beg nn ng of our story, that the Epanch ns were
l ked and esteemed by the r ne ghbours. In sp te of h s humble or g n,
Ivan Fedorov tch h mself was rece ved everywhere w th respect. He
deserved th s, partly on account of h s wealth and pos t on, partly
because, though l m ted, he was really a very good fellow. But a

certa n l m tat on of m nd seems to be an nd spensable asset, f not
to all publ c personages, at least to all ser ous f nanc ers. Added to
th s, h s manner was modest and unassum ng; he knew when to be
s lent, yet never allowed h mself to be trampled upon. Also—and th s
was more mportant than all—he had the advantage of be ng under
exalted patronage.
As to L zabetha Prokof evna, she, as the reader knows, belonged
to an ar stocrat c fam ly. True, Russ ans th nk more of nfluent al
fr ends than of b rth, but she had both. She was esteemed and even
loved by people of consequence n soc ety, whose example n
rece v ng her was therefore followed by others. It seems hardly
necessary to remark that her fam ly worr es and anx et es had l ttle or
no foundat on, or that her mag nat on ncreased them to an absurd
degree; but f you have a wart on your forehead or nose, you
mag ne that all the world s look ng at t, and that people would make
fun of you because of t, even f you had d scovered Amer ca!
Doubtless L zabetha Prokof evna was cons dered “eccentr c” n
soc ety, but she was none the less esteemed: the p ty was that she
was ceas ng to bel eve n that esteem. When she thought of her
daughters, she sa d to herself sorrowfully that she was a h ndrance
rather than a help to the r future, that her character and temper were
absurd, r d culous, nsupportable. Naturally, she put the blame on her
surround ngs, and from morn ng to n ght was quarrell ng w th her
husband and ch ldren, whom she really loved to the po nt of selfsacr f ce, even, one m ght say, of pass on.
She was, above all d stressed by the dea that her daughters m ght
grow up “eccentr c,” l ke herself; she bel eved that no other soc ety
g rls were l ke them. “They are grow ng nto N h l sts!” she repeated
over and over aga n. For years she had tormented herself w th th s
dea, and w th the quest on: “Why don’t they get marr ed?”
“It s to annoy the r mother; that s the r one a m n l fe; t can be
noth ng else. The fact s t s all of a p ece w th these modern deas,
that wretched woman’s quest on! S x months ago Aglaya took a
fancy to cut off her magn f cent ha r. Why, even I, when I was young,
had noth ng l ke t! The sc ssors were n her hand, and I had to go
down on my knees and mplore her... She d d t, I know, from sheer

m sch ef, to sp te her mother, for she s a naughty, capr c ous g rl, a
real spo led ch ld sp teful and m sch evous to a degree! And then
Alexandra wanted to shave her head, not from capr ce or m sch ef,
but, l ke a l ttle fool, s mply because Aglaya persuaded her she would
sleep better w thout her ha r, and not suffer from headache! And how
many su tors have they not had dur ng the last f ve years! Excellent
offers, too! What more do they want? Why don’t they get marr ed?
For no other reason than to vex the r mother—none—none!”
But L zabetha Prokof evna felt somewhat consoled when she
could say that one of her g rls, Adela da, was settled at last. “It w ll be
one off our hands!” she declared aloud, though n pr vate she
expressed herself w th greater tenderness. The engagement was
both happy and su table, and was therefore approved n soc ety.
Pr nce S. was a d st ngu shed man, he had money, and h s future
w fe was devoted to h m; what more could be des red? L zabetha
Prokof evna had felt less anx ous about th s daughter, however,
although she cons dered her art st c tastes susp c ous. But to make
up for them she was, as her mother expressed t, “merry,” and had
plenty of “common-sense.” It was Aglaya’s future wh ch d sturbed
her most. W th regard to her eldest daughter, Alexandra, the mother
never qu te knew whether there was cause for anx ety or not.
Somet mes she felt as f there was noth ng to be expected from her.
She was twenty-f ve now, and must be fated to be an old ma d, and
“w th such beauty, too!” The mother spent whole n ghts n weep ng
and lament ng, wh le all the t me the cause of her gr ef slumbered
peacefully. “What s the matter w th her? Is she a N h l st, or s mply a
fool?”
But L zabetha Prokof evna knew perfectly well how unnecessary
was the last quest on. She set a h gh value on Alexandra Ivanovna’s
judgment, and often consulted her n d ff cult es; but that she was a
‘wet hen’ she never for a moment doubted. “She s so calm; noth ng
rouses her—though wet hens are not always calm! Oh! I can’t
understand t!” Her eldest daughter nsp red L zabetha w th a k nd of
puzzled compass on. She d d not feel th s n Aglaya’s case, though
the latter was her dol. It may be sa d that these outbursts and
ep thets, such as “wet hen” ( n wh ch the maternal sol c tude usually
showed tself), only made Alexandra laugh. Somet mes the most

tr v al th ng annoyed Mrs. Epanch n, and drove her nto a frenzy. For
nstance, Alexandra Ivanovna l ked to sleep late, and was always
dream ng, though her dreams had the pecul ar ty of be ng as
nnocent and na ve as those of a ch ld of seven; and the very
nnocence of her dreams annoyed her mother. Once she dreamt of
n ne hens, and th s was the cause of qu te a ser ous quarrel—no one
knew why. Another t me she had— t was most unusual—a dream
w th a spark of or g nal ty n t. She dreamt of a monk n a dark room,
nto wh ch she was too fr ghtened to go. Adela da and Aglaya rushed
off w th shr eks of laughter to relate th s to the r mother, but she was
qu te angry, and sa d her daughters were all fools.
“H’m! she s as stup d as a fool! A ver table ‘wet hen’! Noth ng
exc tes her; and yet she s not happy; some days t makes one
m serable only to look at her! Why s she unhappy, I wonder?” At
t mes L zabetha Prokof evna put th s quest on to her husband, and
as usual she spoke n the threaten ng tone of one who demands an
mmed ate answer. Ivan Fedorov tch would frown, shrug h s
shoulders, and at last g ve h s op n on: “She needs a husband!”
“God forb d that he should share your deas, Ivan Fedorov tch!” h s
w fe flashed back. “Or that he should be as gross and churl sh as
you!”
The general promptly made h s escape, and L zabetha
Prokof evna after a wh le grew calm aga n. That even ng, of course,
she would be unusually attent ve, gentle, and respectful to her “gross
and churl sh” husband, her “dear, k nd Ivan Fedorov tch,” for she had
never left off lov ng h m. She was even st ll “ n love” w th h m. He
knew t well, and for h s part held her n the greatest esteem.
But the mother’s great and cont nual anx ety was Aglaya. “She s
exactly l ke me—my mage n everyth ng,” sa d Mrs. Epanch n to
herself. “A tyrant! A real l ttle demon! A N h l st! Eccentr c, senseless
and m sch evous! Good Lord, how unhappy she w ll be!”
But as we sa d before, the fact of Adela da’s approach ng marr age
was balm to the mother. For a whole month she forgot her fears and
worr es.
Adela da’s fate was settled; and w th her name that of Aglaya’s
was l nked, n soc ety goss p. People wh spered that Aglaya, too,

was “as good as engaged;” and Aglaya always looked so sweet and
behaved so well (dur ng th s per od), that the mother’s heart was full
of joy. Of course, Evgen e Pavlov tch must be thoroughly stud ed
f rst, before the f nal step should be taken; but, really, how lovely
dear Aglaya had become—she actually grew more beaut ful every
day! And then—Yes, and then—th s abom nable pr nce showed h s
face aga n, and everyth ng went topsy-turvy at once, and everyone
seemed as mad as March hares.
What had really happened?
If t had been any other fam ly than the Epanch ns’, noth ng
part cular would have happened. But, thanks to Mrs. Epanch n’s
nvar able fuss ness and anx ety, there could not be the sl ghtest
h tch n the s mplest matters of everyday l fe, but she mmed ately
foresaw the most dreadful and alarm ng consequences, and suffered
accord ngly.
What then must have been her cond t on, when, among all the
mag nary anx et es and calam t es wh ch so constantly beset her,
she now saw loom ng ahead a ser ous cause for annoyance—
someth ng really l kely to arouse doubts and susp c ons!
“How dared they, how dared they wr te that hateful anonymous
letter nform ng me that Aglaya s n commun cat on w th Nastas a
Ph l povna?” she thought, as she dragged the pr nce along towards
her own house, and aga n when she sat h m down at the round table
where the fam ly was already assembled. “How dared they so much
as th nk of such a th ng? I should d e w th shame f I thought there
was a part cle of truth n t, or f I were to show the letter to Aglaya
herself! Who dares play these jokes upon us, the Epanch ns? Why
d dn’t we go to the Yelag n nstead of com ng down here? I told you
we had better go to the Yelag n th s summer, Ivan Fedorov tch. It’s all
your fault. I dare say t was that Var a who sent the letter. It’s all Ivan
Fedorov tch. That woman s do ng t all for h m, I know she s, to
show she can make a fool of h m now just as she d d when he used
to g ve her pearls.
“But after all s sa d, we are m xed up n t. Your daughters are
m xed up n t, Ivan Fedorov tch; young lad es n soc ety, young
lad es at an age to be marr ed; they were present, they heard

everyth ng there was to hear. They were m xed up w th that other
scene, too, w th those dreadful youths. You must be pleased to
remember they heard t all. I cannot forg ve that wretched pr nce. I
never shall forg ve h m! And why, f you please, has Aglaya had an
attack of nerves for these last three days? Why has she all but
quarrelled w th her s sters, even w th Alexandra—whom she
respects so much that she always k sses her hands as though she
were her mother? What are all these r ddles of hers that we have to
guess? What has Gavr la Ardal onov tch to do w th t? Why d d she
take upon herself to champ on h m th s morn ng, and burst nto tears
over t? Why s there an allus on to that cursed ‘poor kn ght’ n the
anonymous letter? And why d d I rush off to h m just now l ke a
lunat c, and drag h m back here? I do bel eve I’ve gone mad at last.
What on earth have I done now? To talk to a young man about my
daughter’s secrets—and secrets hav ng to do w th h mself, too!
Thank goodness, he’s an d ot, and a fr end of the house! Surely
Aglaya hasn’t fallen n love w th such a gaby! What an dea! Pfu! we
ought all to be put under glass cases—myself f rst of all—and be
shown off as cur os t es, at ten copecks a peep!”
“I shall never forg ve you for all th s, Ivan Fedorov tch—never!
Look at her now. Why doesn’t she make fun of h m? She sa d she
would, and she doesn’t. Look there! She stares at h m w th all her
eyes, and doesn’t move; and yet she told h m not to come. He looks
pale enough; and that abom nable chatterbox, Evgen e Pavlov tch,
monopol zes the whole of the conversat on. Nobody else can get a
word n. I could soon f nd out all about everyth ng f I could only
change the subject.”
The pr nce certa nly was very pale. He sat at the table and
seemed to be feel ng, by turns, sensat ons of alarm and rapture.
Oh, how fr ghtened he was of look ng to one s de—one part cular
corner—whence he knew very well that a pa r of dark eyes were
watch ng h m ntently, and how happy he was to th nk that he was
once more among them, and occas onally hear ng that well-known
vo ce, although she had wr tten and forb dden h m to come aga n!
“What on earth w ll she say to me, I wonder?” he thought to
h mself.

He had not sa d a word yet; he sat s lent and l stened to Evgen e
Pavlov tch’s eloquence. The latter had never appeared so happy and
exc ted as on th s even ng. The pr nce l stened to h m, but for a long
t me d d not take n a word he sa d.
Except ng Ivan Fedorov tch, who had not as yet returned from
town, the whole fam ly was present. Pr nce S. was there; and they all
ntended to go out to hear the band very soon.
Col a arr ved presently and jo ned the c rcle. “So he s rece ved as
usual, after all,” thought the pr nce.
The Epanch ns’ country-house was a charm ng bu ld ng, bu lt after
the model of a Sw ss chalet, and covered w th creepers. It was
surrounded on all s des by a flower garden, and the fam ly sat, as a
rule, on the open verandah as at the pr nce’s house.
The subject under d scuss on d d not appear to be very popular
w th the assembly, and some would have been del ghted to change
t; but Evgen e would not stop hold ng forth, and the pr nce’s arr val
seemed to spur h m on to st ll further orator cal efforts.
L zabetha Prokof evna frowned, but had not as yet grasped the
subject, wh ch seemed to have ar sen out of a heated argument.
Aglaya sat apart, almost n the corner, l sten ng n stubborn s lence.
“Excuse me,” cont nued Evgen e Pavlov tch hotly, “I don’t say a
word aga nst l beral sm. L beral sm s not a s n, t s a necessary part
of a great whole, wh ch whole would collapse and fall to p eces
w thout t. L beral sm has just as much r ght to ex st as has the most
moral conservat sm; but I am attack ng Russ an l beral sm; and I
attack t for the s mple reason that a Russ an l beral s not a Russ an
l beral, he s a non-Russ an l beral. Show me a real Russ an l beral,
and I’ll k ss h m before you all, w th pleasure.”
“If he cared to k ss you, that s,” sa d Alexandra, whose cheeks
were red w th rr tat on and exc tement.
“Look at that, now,” thought the mother to herself, “she does
noth ng but sleep and eat for a year at a t me, and then suddenly
fl es out n the most ncomprehens ble way!”
The pr nce observed that Alexandra appeared to be angry w th
Evgen e, because he spoke on a ser ous subject n a fr volous

manner, pretend ng to be n earnest, but w th an under-current of
rony.
“I was say ng just now, before you came n, pr nce, that there has
been noth ng nat onal up to now, about our l beral sm, and noth ng
the l berals do, or have done, s n the least degree nat onal. They
are drawn from two classes only, the old landown ng class, and
cler cal fam l es—”
“How, noth ng that they have done s Russ an?” asked Pr nce S.
“It may be Russ an, but t s not nat onal. Our l berals are not
Russ an, nor are our conservat ves, and you may be sure that the
nat on does not recogn ze anyth ng that has been done by the
landed gentry, or by the sem nar sts, or what s to be done e ther.”
“Come, that’s good! How can you ma nta n such a paradox? If you
are ser ous, that s. I cannot allow such a statement about the landed
propr etors to pass unchallenged. Why, you are a landed propr etor
yourself!” cr ed Pr nce S. hotly.
“I suppose you’ll say there s noth ng nat onal about our l terature
e ther?” sa d Alexandra.
“Well, I am not a great author ty on l terary quest ons, but I
certa nly do hold that Russ an l terature s not Russ an, except
perhaps Lomonosoff, Pouschk n and Gogol.”
“In the f rst place, that s a cons derable adm ss on, and n the
second place, one of the above was a peasant, and the other two
were both landed propr etors!”
“Qu te so, but don’t be n such a hurry! For s nce t has been the
part of these three men, and only these three, to say someth ng
absolutely the r own, not borrowed, so by th s very fact these three
men become really nat onal. If any Russ an shall have done or sa d
anyth ng really and absolutely or g nal, he s to be called nat onal
from that moment, though he may not be able to talk the Russ an
language; st ll he s a nat onal Russ an. I cons der that an ax om. But
we were not speak ng of l terature; we began by d scuss ng the
soc al sts. Very well then, I ns st that there does not ex st one s ngle
Russ an soc al st. There does not, and there has never ex sted such
a one, because all soc al sts are der ved from the two classes—the

landed propr etors, and the sem nar sts. All our em nent soc al sts
are merely old l berals of the class of landed propr etors, men who
were l berals n the days of serfdom. Why do you laugh? G ve me
the r books, g ve me the r stud es, the r memo rs, and though I am
not a l terary cr t c, yet I w ll prove as clear as day that every chapter
and every word of the r wr t ngs has been the work of a former
landed propr etor of the old school. You’ll f nd that all the r raptures,
all the r generous transports are propr etary, all the r woes and the r
tears, propr etary; all propr etary or sem nar st! You are laugh ng
aga n, and you, pr nce, are sm l ng too. Don’t you agree w th me?”
It was true enough that everybody was laugh ng, the pr nce among
them.
“I cannot tell you on the nstant whether I agree w th you or not,”
sa d the latter, suddenly stopp ng h s laughter, and start ng l ke a
schoolboy caught at m sch ef. “But, I assure you, I am l sten ng to
you w th extreme grat f cat on.”
So say ng, he almost panted w th ag tat on, and a cold sweat stood
upon h s forehead. These were h s f rst words s nce he had entered
the house; he tr ed to l ft h s eyes, and look around, but dared not;
Evgen e Pavlov tch not ced h s confus on, and sm led.
“I’ll just tell you one fact, lad es and gentlemen,” cont nued the
latter, w th apparent ser ousness and even exaltat on of manner, but
w th a suggest on of “chaff” beh nd every word, as though he were
laugh ng n h s sleeve at h s own nonsense—“a fact, the d scovery of
wh ch, I bel eve, I may cla m to have made by myself alone. At all
events, no other has ever sa d or wr tten a word about t; and n th s
fact s expressed the whole essence of Russ an l beral sm of the sort
wh ch I am now cons der ng.
“In the f rst place, what s l beral sm, speak ng generally, but an
attack (whether m staken or reasonable, s qu te another quest on)
upon the ex st ng order of th ngs? Is th s so? Yes. Very well. Then my
‘fact’ cons sts n th s, that Russ an l beral sm s not an attack upon
the ex st ng order of th ngs, but an attack upon the very essence of
th ngs themselves— ndeed, on the th ngs themselves; not an attack
on the Russ an order of th ngs, but on Russ a tself. My Russ an
l beral goes so far as to reject Russ a; that s, he hates and str kes

h s own mother. Every m sfortune and m shap of the mother-country
f lls h m w th m rth, and even w th ecstasy. He hates the nat onal
customs, Russ an h story, and everyth ng. If he has a just f cat on, t
s that he does not know what he s do ng, and bel eves that h s
hatred of Russ a s the grandest and most prof table k nd of
l beral sm. (You w ll often f nd a l beral who s applauded and
esteemed by h s fellows, but who s n real ty the drear est, bl ndest,
dullest of conservat ves, and s not aware of the fact.) Th s hatred for
Russ a has been m staken by some of our ‘Russ an l berals’ for
s ncere love of the r country, and they boast that they see better than
the r ne ghbours what real love of one’s country should cons st n.
But of late they have grown, more cand d and are ashamed of the
express on ‘love of country,’ and have ann h lated the very sp r t of
the words as someth ng njur ous and petty and und gn f ed. Th s s
the truth, and I hold by t; but at the same t me t s a phenomenon
wh ch has not been repeated at any other t me or place; and
therefore, though I hold to t as a fact, yet I recogn ze that t s an
acc dental phenomenon, and may l kely enough pass away. There
can be no such th ng anywhere else as a l beral who really hates h s
country; and how s th s fact to be expla ned among us? By my
or g nal statement that a Russ an l beral s not a Russ an l beral—
that’s the only explanat on that I can see.”
“I take all that you have sa d as a joke,” sa d Pr nce S. ser ously.
“I have not seen all k nds of l berals, and cannot, therefore, set
myself up as a judge,” sa d Alexandra, “but I have heard all you have
sa d w th nd gnat on. You have taken some acc dental case and
tw sted t nto a un versal law, wh ch s unjust.”
“Acc dental case!” sa d Evgen e Pavlov tch. “Do you cons der t an
acc dental case, pr nce?”
“I must also adm t,” sa d the pr nce, “that I have not seen much, or
been very far nto the quest on; but I cannot help th nk ng that you
are more or less r ght, and that Russ an l beral sm—that phase of t
wh ch you are cons der ng, at least—really s somet mes ncl ned to
hate Russ a tself, and not only ts ex st ng order of th ngs n general.
Of course th s s only part ally the truth; you cannot lay down the law
for all...”

The pr nce blushed and broke off, w thout f n sh ng what he meant
to say.
In sp te of h s shyness and ag tat on, he could not help be ng
greatly nterested n the conversat on. A spec al character st c of h s
was the na ve candour w th wh ch he always l stened to arguments
wh ch nterested h m, and w th wh ch he answered any quest ons put
to h m on the subject at ssue. In the very express on of h s face th s
na vete was unm stakably ev dent, th s d sbel ef n the ns ncer ty of
others, and unsuspect ng d sregard of rony or humour n the r words.
But though Evgen e Pavlov tch had put h s quest ons to the pr nce
w th no other purpose but to enjoy the joke of h s s mple-m nded
ser ousness, yet now, at h s answer, he was surpr sed nto some
ser ousness h mself, and looked gravely at Mu shk n as though he
had not expected that sort of answer at all.
“Why, how strange!” he ejaculated. “You d dn’t answer me
ser ously, surely, d d you?”
“D d not you ask me the quest on ser ously” nqu red the pr nce, n
amazement.
Everybody laughed.
“Oh, trust h m for that!” sa d Adela da. “Evgen e Pavlov tch turns
everyth ng and everybody he can lay hold of to r d cule. You should
hear the th ngs he says somet mes, apparently n perfect
ser ousness.”
“In my op n on the conversat on has been a pa nful one
throughout, and we ought never to have begun t,” sa d Alexandra.
“We were all go ng for a walk—”
“Come along then,” sa d Evgen e; “ t’s a glor ous even ng. But, to
prove that th s t me I was speak ng absolutely ser ously, and
espec ally to prove th s to the pr nce (for you, pr nce, have nterested
me exceed ngly, and I swear to you that I am not qu te such an ass
as I l ke to appear somet mes, although I am rather an ass, I adm t),
and—well, lad es and gentlemen, w ll you allow me to put just one
more quest on to the pr nce, out of pure cur os ty? It shall be the last.
Th s quest on came nto my m nd a couple of hours s nce (you see,

pr nce, I do th nk ser ously at t mes), and I made my own dec s on
upon t; now I w sh to hear what the pr nce w ll say to t.”
“We have just used the express on ‘acc dental case.’ Th s s a
s gn f cant phrase; we often hear t. Well, not long s nce everyone
was talk ng and read ng about that terr ble murder of s x people on
the part of a—young fellow, and of the extraord nary speech of the
counsel for the defence, who observed that n the poverty-str cken
cond t on of the cr m nal t must have come naturally nto h s head to
k ll these s x people. I do not quote h s words, but that s the sense of
them, or someth ng very l ke t. Now, n my op n on, the barr ster who
put forward th s extraord nary plea was probably absolutely
conv nced that he was stat ng the most l beral, the most humane, the
most enl ghtened v ew of the case that could poss bly be brought
forward n these days. Now, was th s d stort on, th s capac ty for a
perverted way of v ew ng th ngs, a spec al or acc dental case, or s
such a general rule?”
Everyone laughed at th s.
“A spec al case—acc dental, of course!” cr ed Alexandra and
Adela da.
“Let me rem nd you once more, Evgen e,” sa d Pr nce S., “that
your joke s gett ng a l ttle threadbare.”
“What do you th nk about t, pr nce?” asked Evgen e, tak ng no
not ce of the last remark, and observ ng Mu shk n’s ser ous eyes
f xed upon h s face. “What do you th nk—was t a spec al or a usual
case—the rule, or an except on? I confess I put the quest on
espec ally for you.”
“No, I don’t th nk t was a spec al case,” sa d the pr nce, qu etly, but
f rmly.
“My dear fellow!” cr ed Pr nce S., w th some annoyance, “don’t you
see that he s chaff ng you? He s s mply laugh ng at you, and wants
to make game of you.”
“I thought Evgen e Pavlov tch was talk ng ser ously,” sa d the
pr nce, blush ng and dropp ng h s eyes.
“My dear pr nce,” cont nued Pr nce S. “remember what you and I
were say ng two or three months ago. We spoke of the fact that n

our newly opened Law Courts one could already lay one’s f nger
upon so many talented and remarkable young barr sters. How
pleased you were w th the state of th ngs as we found t, and how
glad I was to observe your del ght! We both sa d t was a matter to
be proud of; but th s clumsy defence that Evgen e ment ons, th s
strange argument can, of course, only be an acc dental case—one n
a thousand!”
The pr nce reflected a l ttle, but very soon he repl ed, w th absolute
conv ct on n h s tone, though he st ll spoke somewhat shyly and
t m dly:
“I only w shed to say that th s ‘d stort on,’ as Evgen e Pavlov tch
expressed t, s met w th very often, and s far more the general rule
than the except on, unfortunately for Russ a. So much so, that f th s
d stort on were not the general rule, perhaps these dreadful cr mes
would be less frequent.”
“Dreadful cr mes? But I can assure you that cr mes just as
dreadful, and probably more horr ble, have occurred before our
t mes, and at all t mes, and not only here n Russ a, but everywhere
else as well. And n my op n on t s not at all l kely that such murders
w ll cease to occur for a very long t me to come. The only d fference
s that n former t mes there was less publ c ty, wh le now everyone
talks and wr tes freely about such th ngs—wh ch fact g ves the
mpress on that such cr mes have only now sprung nto ex stence.
That s where your m stake l es—an extremely natural m stake, I
assure you, my dear fellow!” sa d Pr nce S.
“I know that there were just as many, and just as terr ble, cr mes
before our t mes. Not long s nce I v s ted a conv ct pr son and made
acqua ntance w th some of the cr m nals. There were some even
more dreadful cr m nals than th s one we have been speak ng of—
men who have murdered a dozen of the r fellow-creatures, and feel
no remorse whatever. But what I espec ally not ced was th s, that the
very most hopeless and remorseless murderer—however hardened
a cr m nal he may be—st ll knows that he s a cr m nal; that s, he s
consc ous that he has acted w ckedly, though he may feel no
remorse whatever. And they were all l ke th s. Those of whom
Evgen e Pavlov tch has spoken, do not adm t that they are cr m nals

at all; they th nk they had a r ght to do what they d d, and that they
were even do ng a good deed, perhaps. I cons der there s the
greatest d fference between the two cases. And recollect— t was a
youth, at the part cular age wh ch s most helplessly suscept ble to
the d stort on of deas!”
Pr nce S. was now no longer sm l ng; he gazed at the pr nce n
bew lderment.
Alexandra, who had seemed to w sh to put n her word when the
pr nce began, now sat s lent, as though some sudden thought had
caused her to change her m nd about speak ng.
Evgen e Pavlov tch gazed at h m n real surpr se, and th s t me h s
express on of face had no mockery n t whatever.
“What are you look ng so surpr sed about, my fr end?” asked Mrs.
Epanch n, suddenly. “D d you suppose he was stup der than
yourself, and was ncapable of form ng h s own op n ons, or what?”
“No! Oh no! Not at all!” sa d Evgen e. “But—how s t, pr nce, that
you—(excuse the quest on, w ll you?)— f you are capable of
observ ng and see ng th ngs as you ev dently do, how s t that you
saw noth ng d storted or perverted n that cla m upon your property,
wh ch you acknowledged a day or two s nce; and wh ch was full of
arguments founded upon the most d storted v ews of r ght and
wrong?”
“I’ll tell you what, my fr end,” cr ed Mrs. Epanch n, of a sudden,
“here are we all s tt ng here and mag n ng we are very clever, and
perhaps laugh ng at the pr nce, some of us, and meanwh le he has
rece ved a letter th s very day n wh ch that same cla mant renounces
h s cla m, and begs the pr nce’s pardon. There! we don’t often get
that sort of letter; and yet we are not ashamed to walk w th our noses
n the a r before h m.”
“And H ppolyte has come down here to stay,” sa d Col a, suddenly.
“What! has he arr ved?” sa d the pr nce, start ng up.
“Yes, I brought h m down from town just after you had left the
house.”
“There now! It’s just l ke h m,” cr ed L zabetha Prokof evna, bo l ng
over once more, and ent rely obl v ous of the fact that she had just

taken the pr nce’s part. “I dare swear that you went up to town
yesterday on purpose to get the l ttle wretch to do you the great
honour of com ng to stay at your house. You d d go up to town, you
know you d d—you sa d so yourself! Now then, d d you, or d d you
not, go down on your knees and beg h m to come, confess!”
“No, he d dn’t, for I saw t all myself,” sa d Col a. “On the contrary,
H ppolyte k ssed h s hand tw ce and thanked h m; and all the pr nce
sa d was that he thought H ppolyte m ght feel better here n the
country!”
“Don’t, Col a,—what s the use of say ng all that?” cr ed the pr nce,
r s ng and tak ng h s hat.
“Where are you go ng to now?” cr ed Mrs. Epanch n.
“Never m nd about h m now, pr nce,” sa d Col a. “He s all r ght and
tak ng a nap after the journey. He s very happy to be here; but I
th nk perhaps t would be better f you let h m alone for today,—he s
very sens t ve now that he s so ll—and he m ght be embarrassed f
you show h m too much attent on at f rst. He s dec dedly better
today, and says he has not felt so well for the last s x months, and
has coughed much less, too.”
The pr nce observed that Aglaya came out of her corner and
approached the table at th s po nt.
He d d not dare look at her, but he was consc ous, to the very t ps
of h s f ngers, that she was gaz ng at h m, perhaps angr ly; and that
she had probably flushed up w th a look of f ery nd gnat on n her
black eyes.
“It seems to me, Mr. Col a, that you were very fool sh to br ng your
young fr end down— f he s the same consumpt ve boy who wept so
profusely, and nv ted us all to h s own funeral,” remarked Evgen e
Pavlov tch. “He talked so eloquently about the blank wall outs de h s
bedroom w ndow, that I’m sure he w ll never support l fe here w thout
t.”
“I th nk so too,” sa d Mrs. Epanch n; “he w ll quarrel w th you, and
be off,” and she drew her workbox towards her w th an a r of d gn ty,
qu te obl v ous of the fact that the fam ly was about to start for a walk
n the park.

“Yes, I remember he boasted about the blank wall n an
extraord nary way,” cont nued Evgen e, “and I feel that w thout that
blank wall he w ll never be able to d e eloquently; and he does so
long to d e eloquently!”
“Oh, you must forg ve h m the blank wall,” sa d the pr nce, qu etly.
“He has come down to see a few trees now, poor fellow.”
“Oh, I forg ve h m w th all my heart; you may tell h m so f you l ke,”
laughed Evgen e.
“I don’t th nk you should take t qu te l ke that,” sa d the pr nce,
qu etly, and w thout remov ng h s eyes from the carpet. “I th nk t s
more a case of h s forg v ng you.”
“Forg v ng me! why so? What have I done to need h s
forg veness?”
“If you don’t understand, then—but of course, you do understand.
He w shed—he w shed to bless you all round and to have your
bless ng—before he d ed—that’s all.”
“My dear pr nce,” began Pr nce S., hurr edly, exchang ng glances
w th some of those present, “you w ll not eas ly f nd heaven on earth,
and yet you seem to expect to. Heaven s a d ff cult th ng to f nd
anywhere, pr nce; far more d ff cult than appears to that good heart
of yours. Better stop th s conversat on, or we shall all be grow ng
qu te d sturbed n our m nds, and—”
“Let’s go and hear the band, then,” sa d L zabetha Prokof evna,
angr ly r s ng from her place.
The rest of the company followed her example.

II.
The pr nce suddenly approached Evgen e Pavlov tch.
“Evgen e Pavlov tch,” he sa d, w th strange exc tement and se z ng
the latter’s hand n h s own, “be assured that I esteem you as a
generous and honourable man, n sp te of everyth ng. Be assured of
that.”

Evgen e Pavlov tch fell back a step n aston shment. For one
moment t was all he could do to restra n h mself from burst ng out
laugh ng; but, look ng closer, he observed that the pr nce d d not
seem to be qu te h mself; at all events, he was n a very cur ous
state.
“I wouldn’t m nd bett ng, pr nce,” he cr ed, “that you d d not n the
least mean to say that, and very l kely you meant to address
someone else altogether. What s t? Are you feel ng unwell or
anyth ng?”
“Very l kely, extremely l kely, and you must be a very close
observer to detect the fact that perhaps I d d not ntend to come up
to you at all.”
So say ng he sm led strangely; but suddenly and exc tedly he
began aga n:
“Don’t rem nd me of what I have done or sa d. Don’t! I am very
much ashamed of myself, I—”
“Why, what have you done? I don’t understand you.”
“I see you are ashamed of me, Evgen e Pavlov tch; you are
blush ng for me; that’s a s gn of a good heart. Don’t be afra d; I shall
go away d rectly.”
“What’s the matter w th h m? Do h s f ts beg n l ke that?” sa d
L zabetha Prokof evna, n a h gh state of alarm, address ng Col a.
“No, no, L zabetha Prokof evna, take no not ce of me. I am not
go ng to have a f t. I w ll go away d rectly; but I know I am affl cted. I
was twenty-four years an nval d, you see—the f rst twenty-four years
of my l fe—so take all I do and say as the say ngs and act ons of an
nval d. I’m go ng away d rectly, I really am—don’t be afra d. I am not
blush ng, for I don’t th nk I need blush about t, need I? But I see that
I am out of place n soc ety—soc ety s better w thout me. It’s not
van ty, I assure you. I have thought over t all these last three days,
and I have made up my m nd that I ought to unbosom myself
cand dly before you at the f rst opportun ty. There are certa n th ngs,
certa n great deas, wh ch I must not so much as approach, as
Pr nce S. has just rem nded me, or I shall make you all laugh. I have
no sense of proport on, I know; my words and gestures do not

express my deas—they are a hum l at on and abasement of the
deas, and therefore, I have no r ght—and I am too sens t ve. St ll, I
bel eve I am beloved n th s household, and esteemed far more than
I deserve. But I can’t help know ng that after twenty-four years of
llness there must be some trace left, so that t s mposs ble for
people to refra n from laugh ng at me somet mes; don’t you th nk
so?”
He seemed to pause for a reply, for some verd ct, as t were, and
looked humbly around h m.
All present stood rooted to the earth w th amazement at th s
unexpected and apparently uncalled-for outbreak; but the poor
pr nce’s pa nful and rambl ng speech gave r se to a strange ep sode.
“Why do you say all th s here?” cr ed Aglaya, suddenly. “Why do
you talk l ke th s to them?”
She appeared to be n the last stages of wrath and rr tat on; her
eyes flashed. The pr nce stood dumbly and bl ndly before her, and
suddenly grew pale.
“There s not one of them all who s worthy of these words of
yours,” cont nued Aglaya. “Not one of them s worth your l ttle f nger,
not one of them has heart or head to compare w th yours! You are
more honest than all, and better, nobler, k nder, w ser than all. There
are some here who are unworthy to bend and p ck up the
handkerch ef you have just dropped. Why do you hum l ate yourself
l ke th s, and place yourself lower than these people? Why do you
debase yourself before them? Why have you no pr de?”
“My God! Who would ever have bel eved th s?” cr ed Mrs.
Epanch n, wr ng ng her hands.
“Hurrah for the ‘poor kn ght’!” cr ed Col a.
“Be qu et! How dare they laugh at me n your house?” sa d Aglaya,
turn ng sharply on her mother n that hyster cal frame of m nd that
r des recklessly over every obstacle and plunges bl ndly through
propr et es. “Why does everyone, everyone worry and torment me?
Why have they all been bully ng me these three days about you,
pr nce? I w ll not marry you—never, and under no c rcumstances!
Know that once and for all; as f anyone could marry an absurd

creature l ke you! Just look n the glass and see what you look l ke,
th s very moment! Why, why do they torment me and say I am go ng
to marry you? You must know t; you are n the plot w th them!”
“No one ever tormented you on the subject,” murmured Adela da,
aghast.
“No one ever thought of such a th ng! There has never been a
word sa d about t!” cr ed Alexandra.
“Who has been annoy ng her? Who has been torment ng the
ch ld? Who could have sa d such a th ng to her? Is she rav ng?” cr ed
L zabetha Prokof evna, trembl ng w th rage, to the company n
general.
“Every one of them has been say ng t—every one of them—all
these three days! And I w ll never, never marry h m!”
So say ng, Aglaya burst nto b tter tears, and, h d ng her face n her
handkerch ef, sank back nto a cha r.
“But he has never even—”
“I have never asked you to marry me, Aglaya Ivanovna!” sa d the
pr nce, of a sudden.
“What?” cr ed Mrs. Epanch n, ra s ng her hands n horror. “What’s
that?”
She could not bel eve her ears.
“I meant to say—I only meant to say,” sa d the pr nce, falter ng, “I
merely meant to expla n to Aglaya Ivanovna—to have the honour to
expla n, as t were—that I had no ntent on—never had—to ask the
honour of her hand. I assure you I am not gu lty, Aglaya Ivanovna, I
am not, ndeed. I never d d w sh to—I never thought of t at all—and
never shall—you’ll see t yourself—you may be qu te assured of t.
Some w cked person has been mal gn ng me to you; but t’s all r ght.
Don’t worry about t.”
So say ng, the pr nce approached Aglaya.
She took the handkerch ef from her face, glanced keenly at h m,
took n what he had sa d, and burst out laugh ng—such a merry,
unrestra ned laugh, so hearty and gay, that Adela da could not
conta n herself. She, too, glanced at the pr nce’s pan c-str cken

countenance, then rushed at her s ster, threw her arms round her
neck, and burst nto as merry a f t of laughter as Aglaya’s own. They
laughed together l ke a couple of school-g rls. Hear ng and see ng
th s, the pr nce sm led happ ly, and n accents of rel ef and joy, he
excla med “Well, thank God—thank God!”
Alexandra now jo ned n, and t looked as though the three s sters
were go ng to laugh on for ever.
“They are nsane,” muttered L zabetha Prokof evna. “E ther they
fr ghten one out of one’s w ts, or else—”
But Pr nce S. was laugh ng now, too, so was Evgen e Pavlov tch,
so was Col a, and so was the pr nce h mself, who caught the
nfect on as he looked round rad antly upon the others.
“Come along, let’s go out for a walk!” cr ed Adela da. “We’ll all go
together, and the pr nce must absolutely go w th us. You needn’t go
away, you dear good fellow! Isn’t he a dear, Aglaya? Isn’t he,
mother? I must really g ve h m a k ss for—for h s explanat on to
Aglaya just now. Mother, dear, I may k ss h m, mayn’t I? Aglaya, may
I k ss your pr nce?” cr ed the young rogue, and sure enough she
sk pped up to the pr nce and k ssed h s forehead.
He se zed her hands, and pressed them so hard that Adela da
nearly cr ed out; he then gazed w th del ght nto her eyes, and ra s ng
her r ght hand to h s l ps w th enthus asm, k ssed t three t mes.
“Come along,” sa d Aglaya. “Pr nce, you must walk w th me. May
he, mother? Th s young caval er, who won’t have me? You sa d you
would never have me, d dn’t you, pr nce? No—no, not l ke that; that’s
not the way to g ve your arm. Don’t you know how to g ve your arm
to a lady yet? There—so. Now, come along, you and I w ll lead the
way. Would you l ke to lead the way w th me alone, tête-à-tête?”
She went on talk ng and chatt ng w thout a pause, w th occas onal
l ttle bursts of laughter between.
“Thank God—thank God!” sa d L zabetha Prokof evna to herself,
w thout qu te know ng why she felt so rel eved.
“What extraord nary people they are!” thought Pr nce S., for
perhaps the hundredth t me s nce he had entered nto nt mate
relat ons w th the fam ly; but—he l ked these “extraord nary people,”

all the same. As for Pr nce Lef N cola ev tch h mself, Pr nce S. d d
not seem qu te to l ke h m, somehow. He was dec dedly preoccup ed
and a l ttle d sturbed as they all started off.
Evgen e Pavlov tch seemed to be n a l vely humour. He made
Adela da and Alexandra laugh all the way to the Vauxhall; but they
both laughed so very read ly and promptly that the worthy Evgen e
began at last to suspect that they were not l sten ng to h m at all.
At th s dea, he burst out laugh ng all at once, n qu te unaffected
m rth, and w thout g v ng any explanat on.
The s sters, who also appeared to be n h gh sp r ts, never t red of
glanc ng at Aglaya and the pr nce, who were walk ng n front. It was
ev dent that the r younger s ster was a thorough puzzle to them both.
Pr nce S. tr ed hard to get up a conversat on w th Mrs. Epanch n
upon outs de subjects, probably w th the good ntent on of d stract ng
and amus ng her; but he bored her dreadfully. She was absentm nded to a degree, and answered at cross purposes, and
somet mes not at all.
But the puzzle and mystery of Aglaya was not yet over for the
even ng. The last exh b t on fell to the lot of the pr nce alone. When
they had proceeded some hundred paces or so from the house,
Aglaya sa d to her obst nately s lent caval er n a qu ck half-wh sper:

“Look to the r ght!”
The pr nce glanced n the d rect on nd cated.
“Look closer. Do you see that bench, n the park there, just by
those three b g trees—that green bench?”
The pr nce repl ed that he saw t.
“Do you l ke the pos t on of t? Somet mes of a morn ng early, at
seven o’clock, when all the rest are st ll asleep, I come out and s t
there alone.”
The pr nce muttered that the spot was a lovely one.
“Now, go away, I don’t w sh to have your arm any longer; or
perhaps, better, cont nue to g ve me your arm, and walk along
bes de me, but don’t speak a word to me. I w sh to th nk by myself.”
The warn ng was certa nly unnecessary; for the pr nce would not
have sa d a word all the rest of the t me whether forb dden to speak
or not. H s heart beat loud and pa nfully when Aglaya spoke of the
bench; could she—but no! he ban shed the thought, after an nstant’s
del berat on.
At Pavlofsk, on weekdays, the publ c s more select than t s on
Sundays and Saturdays, when the townsfolk come down to walk
about and enjoy the park.
The lad es dress elegantly, on these days, and t s the fash on to
gather round the band, wh ch s probably the best of our pleasuregarden bands, and plays the newest p eces. The behav our of the
publ c s most correct and proper, and there s an appearance of
fr endly nt macy among the usual frequenters. Many come for
noth ng but to look at the r acqua ntances, but there are others who
come for the sake of the mus c. It s very seldom that anyth ng
happens to break the harmony of the proceed ngs, though, of
course, acc dents w ll happen everywhere.
On th s part cular even ng the weather was lovely, and there were
a large number of people present. All the places anywhere near the
orchestra were occup ed.
Our fr ends took cha rs near the s de ex t. The crowd and the
mus c cheered Mrs. Epanch n a l ttle, and amused the g rls; they

bowed and shook hands w th some of the r fr ends and nodded at a
d stance to others; they exam ned the lad es’ dresses, not ced
com cal t es and eccentr c t es among the people, and laughed and
talked among themselves. Evgen e Pavlov tch, too, found plenty of
fr ends to bow to. Several people not ced Aglaya and the pr nce, who
were st ll together.
Before very long two or three young men had come up, and one or
two rema ned to talk; all of these young men appeared to be on
nt mate terms w th Evgen e Pavlov tch. Among them was a young
off cer, a remarkably handsome fellow—very good-natured and a
great chatterbox. He tr ed to get up a conversat on w th Aglaya, and
d d h s best to secure her attent on. Aglaya behaved very grac ously
to h m, and chatted and laughed merr ly. Evgen e Pavlov tch begged
the pr nce’s leave to ntroduce the r fr end to h m. The pr nce hardly
real zed what was wanted of h m, but the ntroduct on came off; the
two men bowed and shook hands.
Evgen e Pavlov tch’s fr end asked the pr nce some quest on, but
the latter d d not reply, or f he d d, he muttered someth ng so
strangely nd st nct that there was noth ng to be made of t. The
off cer stared ntently at h m, then glanced at Evgen e, d v ned why
the latter had ntroduced h m, and gave h s und v ded attent on to
Aglaya aga n. Only Evgen e Pavlov tch observed that Aglaya flushed
up for a moment at th s.
The pr nce d d not not ce that others were talk ng and mak ng
themselves agreeable to Aglaya; n fact, at moments, he almost
forgot that he was s tt ng by her h mself. At other moments he felt a
long ng to go away somewhere and be alone w th h s thoughts, and
to feel that no one knew where he was.
Or f that were mposs ble he would l ke to be alone at home, on
the terrace—w thout e ther Lebedeff or h s ch ldren, or anyone else
about h m, and to l e there and th nk—a day and n ght and another
day aga n! He thought of the mounta ns—and espec ally of a certa n
spot wh ch he used to frequent, whence he would look down upon
the d stant valleys and f elds, and see the waterfall, far off, l ke a l ttle
s lver thread, and the old ru ned castle n the d stance. Oh! how he
longed to be there now—alone w th h s thoughts—to th nk of one

th ng all h s l fe—one th ng! A thousand years would not be too much
t me! And let everyone here forget h m—forget h m utterly! How
much better t would have been f they had never known h m— f all
th s could but prove to be a dream. Perhaps t was a dream!
Now and then he looked at Aglaya for f ve m nutes at a t me,
w thout tak ng h s eyes off her face; but h s express on was very
strange; he would gaze at her as though she were an object a
couple of m les d stant, or as though he were look ng at her portra t
and not at herself at all.
“Why do you look at me l ke that, pr nce?” she asked suddenly,
break ng off her merry conversat on and laughter w th those about
her. “I’m afra d of you! You look as though you were just go ng to put
out your hand and touch my face to see f t’s real! Doesn’t he,
Evgen e Pavlov tch—doesn’t he look l ke that?”
The pr nce seemed surpr sed that he should have been addressed
at all; he reflected a moment, but d d not seem to take n what had
been sa d to h m; at all events, he d d not answer. But observ ng that
she and the others had begun to laugh, he too opened h s mouth
and laughed w th them.
The laughter became general, and the young off cer, who seemed
a part cularly l vely sort of person, s mply shook w th m rth.
Aglaya suddenly wh spered angr ly to herself the word—
“Id ot!”
“My goodness—surely she s not n love w th such a—surely she
sn’t mad!” groaned Mrs. Epanch n, under her breath.
“It’s all a joke, mamma; t’s just a joke l ke the ‘poor kn ght’—
noth ng more whatever, I assure you!” Alexandra wh spered n her
ear. “She s chaff ng h m—mak ng a fool of h m, after her own pr vate
fash on, that’s all! But she carr es t just a l ttle too far—she s a
regular l ttle actress. How she fr ghtened us just now—d dn’t she?—
and all for a lark!”
“Well, t’s lucky she has happened upon an d ot, then, that’s all I
can say!” wh spered L zabetha Prokof evna, who was somewhat
comforted, however, by her daughter’s remark.

The pr nce had heard h mself referred to as “ d ot,” and had
shuddered at the moment; but h s shudder, t so happened, was not
caused by the word appl ed to h m. The fact was that n the crowd,
not far from where he was s tt ng, a pale fam l ar face, w th curly
black ha r, and a well-known sm le and express on, had flashed
across h s v s on for a moment, and d sappeared aga n. Very l kely
he had mag ned t! There only rema ned to h m the mpress on of a
strange sm le, two eyes, and a br ght green t e. Whether the man
had d sappeared among the crowd, or whether he had turned
towards the Vauxhall, the pr nce could not say.
But a moment or two afterwards he began to glance keenly about
h m. That f rst v s on m ght only too l kely be the forerunner of a
second; t was almost certa n to be so. Surely he had not forgotten
the poss b l ty of such a meet ng when he came to the Vauxhall?
True enough, he had not remarked where he was com ng to when
he set out w th Aglaya; he had not been n a cond t on to remark
anyth ng at all.
Had he been more careful to observe h s compan on, he would
have seen that for the last quarter of an hour Aglaya had also been
glanc ng around n apparent anx ety, as though she expected to see
someone, or someth ng part cular, among the crowd of people. Now,
at the moment when h s own anx ety became so marked, her
exc tement also ncreased v s bly, and when he looked about h m,
she d d the same.
The reason for the r anx ety soon became apparent. From that
very s de entrance to the Vauxhall, near wh ch the pr nce and all the
Epanch n party were seated, there suddenly appeared qu te a large
knot of persons, at least a dozen.
Head ng th s l ttle band walked three lad es, two of whom were
remarkably lovely; and there was noth ng surpr s ng n the fact that
they should have had a large troop of adm rers follow ng n the r
wake.
But there was someth ng n the appearance of both the lad es and
the r adm rers wh ch was pecul ar, qu te d fferent for that of the rest
of the publ c assembled around the orchestra.

Nearly everyone observed the l ttle band advanc ng, and all
pretended not to see or not ce them, except a few young fellows who
exchanged glances and sm led, say ng someth ng to one another n
wh spers.
It was mposs ble to avo d not c ng them, however, n real ty, for
they made the r presence only too consp cuous by laugh ng and
talk ng loudly. It was to be supposed that some of them were more
than half drunk, although they were well enough dressed, some even
part cularly well. There were one or two, however, who were very
strange-look ng creatures, w th flushed faces and extraord nary
clothes; some were m l tary men; not all were qu te young; one or
two were m ddle-aged gentlemen of dec dedly d sagreeable
appearance, men who are avo ded n soc ety l ke the plague, decked
out n large gold studs and r ngs, and magn f cently “got up,”
generally.
Among our suburban resorts there are some wh ch enjoy a
spec ally h gh reputat on for respectab l ty and fash on; but the most
careful nd v dual s not absolutely exempt from the danger of a t le
fall ng suddenly upon h s head from h s ne ghbour’s roof.
Such a t le was about to descend upon the elegant and decorous
publ c now assembled to hear the mus c.
In order to pass from the Vauxhall to the band-stand, the v s tor
has to descend two or three steps. Just at these steps the group
paused, as though t feared to proceed further; but very qu ckly one
of the three lad es, who formed ts apex, stepped forward nto the
charmed c rcle, followed by two members of her su te.
One of these was a m ddle-aged man of very respectable
appearance, but w th the stamp of parvenu upon h m, a man whom
nobody knew, and who ev dently knew nobody. The other follower
was younger and far less respectable-look ng.
No one else followed the eccentr c lady; but as she descended the
steps she d d not even look beh nd her, as though t were absolutely
the same to her whether anyone were follow ng or not. She laughed
and talked loudly, however, just as before. She was dressed w th
great taste, but w th rather more magn f cence than was needed for
the occas on, perhaps.

She walked past the orchestra, to where an open carr age was
wa t ng, near the road.
The pr nce had not seen her for more than three months. All these
days s nce h s arr val from Petersburg he had ntended to pay her a
v s t, but some myster ous present ment had restra ned h m. He
could not p cture to h mself what mpress on th s meet ng w th her
would make upon h m, though he had often tr ed to mag ne t, w th
fear and trembl ng. One fact was qu te certa n, and that was that the
meet ng would be pa nful.
Several t mes dur ng the last s x months he had recalled the effect
wh ch the f rst s ght of th s face had had upon h m, when he only saw
ts portra t. He recollected well that even the portra t face had left but
too pa nful an mpress on.
That month n the prov nces, when he had seen th s woman nearly
every day, had affected h m so deeply that he could not now look
back upon t calmly. In the very look of th s woman there was
someth ng wh ch tortured h m. In conversat on w th Rogoj n he had
attr buted th s sensat on to p ty— mmeasurable p ty, and th s was the
truth. The s ght of the portra t face alone had f lled h s heart full of the
agony of real sympathy; and th s feel ng of sympathy, nay, of actual
suffer ng, for her, had never left h s heart s nce that hour, and was
st ll n full force. Oh yes, and more powerful than ever!
But the pr nce was not sat sf ed w th what he had sa d to Rogoj n.
Only at th s moment, when she suddenly made her appearance
before h m, d d he real ze to the full the exact emot on wh ch she
called up n h m, and wh ch he had not descr bed correctly to
Rogoj n.
And, ndeed, there were no words n wh ch he could have
expressed h s horror, yes, horror, for he was now fully conv nced
from h s own pr vate knowledge of her, that the woman was mad.
If, lov ng a woman above everyth ng n the world, or at least hav ng
a foretaste of the poss b l ty of such love for her, one were suddenly
to behold her on a cha n, beh nd bars and under the lash of a
keeper, one would feel someth ng l ke what the poor pr nce now felt.
“What’s the matter?” asked Aglaya, n a wh sper, g v ng h s sleeve
a l ttle tug.

He turned h s head towards her and glanced at her black and (for
some reason) flash ng eyes, tr ed to sm le, and then, apparently
forgett ng her n an nstant, turned to the r ght once more, and
cont nued to watch the startl ng appar t on before h m.
Nastas a Ph l povna was at th s moment pass ng the young lad es’
cha rs.
Evgen e Pavlov tch cont nued some apparently extremely funny
and nterest ng anecdote to Alexandra, speak ng qu ckly and w th
much an mat on. The pr nce remembered that at th s moment Aglaya
remarked n a half-wh sper:
“What a—”
She d d not f n sh her ndef n te sentence; she restra ned herself n
a moment; but t was enough.
Nastas a Ph l povna, who up to now had been walk ng along as
though she had not not ced the Epanch n party, suddenly turned her
head n the r d rect on, as though she had just observed Evgen e
Pavlov tch s tt ng there for the f rst t me.
“Why, I declare, here he s!” she cr ed, stopp ng suddenly. “The
man one can’t f nd w th all one’s messengers sent about the place,
s tt ng just under one’s nose, exactly where one never thought of
look ng! I thought you were sure to be at your uncle’s by th s t me.”
Evgen e Pavlov tch flushed up and looked angr ly at Nastas a
Ph l povna, then turned h s back on her.
“What! don’t you know about t yet? He doesn’t know— mag ne
that! Why, he’s shot h mself. Your uncle shot h mself th s very
morn ng. I was told at two th s afternoon. Half the town must know t
by now. They say there are three hundred and f fty thousand roubles,
government money, m ss ng; some say f ve hundred thousand. And I
was under the mpress on that he would leave you a fortune! He’s
wh stled t all away. A most depraved old gentleman, really! Well, ta,
ta!—bonne chance! Surely you ntend to be off there, don’t you? Ha,
ha! You’ve ret red from the army n good t me, I see! Pla n clothes!
Well done, sly rogue! Nonsense! I see—you knew t all before—I
dare say you knew all about t yesterday-”

Although the mpudence of th s attack, th s publ c proclamat on of
nt macy, as t were, was doubtless premed tated, and had ts spec al
object, yet Evgen e Pavlov tch at f rst seemed to ntend to make no
show of observ ng e ther h s tormentor or her words. But Nastas a’s
commun cat on struck h m w th the force of a thunderclap. On
hear ng of h s uncle’s death he suddenly grew as wh te as a sheet,
and turned towards h s nformant.
At th s moment, L zabetha Prokof evna rose sw ftly from her seat,
beckoned her compan ons, and left the place almost at a run.
Only the pr nce stopped beh nd for a moment, as though n
ndec s on; and Evgen e Pavlov tch l ngered too, for he had not
collected h s scattered w ts. But the Epanch ns had not had t me to
get more than twenty paces away when a scandalous ep sode
occurred. The young off cer, Evgen e Pavlov tch’s fr end who had
been convers ng w th Aglaya, sa d aloud n a great state of
nd gnat on:
“She ought to be wh pped—that’s the only way to deal w th
creatures l ke that—she ought to be wh pped!”
Th s gentleman was a conf dant of Evgen e’s, and had doubtless
heard of the carr age ep sode.
Nastas a turned to h m. Her eyes flashed; she rushed up to a
young man stand ng near, whom she d d not know n the least, but
who happened to have n h s hand a th n cane. Se z ng th s from h m,
she brought t w th all her force across the face of her nsulter.
All th s occurred, of course, n one nstant of t me.
The young off cer, forgett ng h mself, sprang towards her.
Nastas a’s followers were not by her at the moment (the elderly
gentleman hav ng d sappeared altogether, and the younger man
s mply stand ng as de and roar ng w th laughter).
In another moment, of course, the pol ce would have been on the
spot, and t would have gone hard w th Nastas a Ph l povna had not
unexpected a d appeared.
Mu shk n, who was but a couple of steps away, had t me to spr ng
forward and se ze the off cer’s arms from beh nd.

The off cer, tear ng h mself from the pr nce’s grasp, pushed h m so
v olently backwards that he staggered a few steps and then subs ded
nto a cha r.
But there were other defenders for Nastas a on the spot by th s
t me. The gentleman known as the “boxer” now confronted the
enraged off cer.
“Keller s my name, s r; ex-l eutenant,” he sa d, very loud. “If you
w ll accept me as champ on of the fa r sex, I am at your d sposal.
Engl sh box ng has no secrets from me. I sympath ze w th you for the
nsult you have rece ved, but I can’t perm t you to ra se your hand
aga nst a woman n publ c. If you prefer to meet me—as would be
more f tt ng to your rank— n some other manner, of course you
understand me, capta n.”
But the young off cer had recovered h mself, and was no longer
l sten ng. At th s moment Rogoj n appeared, elbow ng through the
crowd; he took Nastas a’s hand, drew t through h s arm, and qu ckly
led her away. He appeared to be terr bly exc ted; he was trembl ng
all over, and was as pale as a corpse. As he carr ed Nastas a off, he
turned and gr nned horr bly n the off cer’s face, and w th low mal ce
observed:
“Tfu! look what the fellow got! Look at the blood on h s cheek! Ha,
ha!”
Recollect ng h mself, however, and see ng at a glance the sort of
people he had to deal w th, the off cer turned h s back on both h s
opponents, and courteously, but conceal ng h s face w th h s
handkerch ef, approached the pr nce, who was now r s ng from the
cha r nto wh ch he had fallen.
“Pr nce Mu shk n, I bel eve? The gentleman to whom I had the
honour of be ng ntroduced?”
“She s mad, nsane—I assure you, she s mad,” repl ed the pr nce
n trembl ng tones, hold ng out both h s hands mechan cally towards
the off cer.
“I cannot boast of any such knowledge, of course, but I w shed to
know your name.”
He bowed and ret red w thout wa t ng for an answer.

F ve seconds after the d sappearance of the last actor n th s
scene, the pol ce arr ved. The whole ep sode had not lasted more
than a couple of m nutes. Some of the spectators had r sen from
the r places, and departed altogether; some merely exchanged the r
seats for others a l ttle further off; some were del ghted w th the
occurrence, and talked and laughed over t for a long t me.
In a word, the nc dent closed as such nc dents do, and the band
began to play aga n. The pr nce walked away after the Epanch n
party. Had he thought of look ng round to the left after he had been
pushed so unceremon ously nto the cha r, he would have observed
Aglaya stand ng some twenty yards away. She had stayed to watch
the scandalous scene n sp te of her mother’s and s sters’ anx ous
cr es to her to come away.
Pr nce S. ran up to her and persuaded her, at last, to come home
w th them.
L zabetha Prokof evna saw that she returned n such a state of
ag tat on that t was doubtful whether she had even heard the r calls.
But only a couple of m nutes later, when they had reached the park,
Aglaya suddenly remarked, n her usual calm, nd fferent vo ce:
“I wanted to see how the farce would end.”

III.
The occurrence at the Vauxhall had f lled both mother and
daughters w th someth ng l ke horror. In the r exc tement L zabetha
Prokof evna and the g rls were nearly runn ng all the way home.
In her op n on there was so much d sclosed and la d bare by the
ep sode, that, n sp te of the chaot c cond t on of her m nd, she was
able to feel more or less dec ded on certa n po nts wh ch, up to now,
had been n a cloudy cond t on.
However, one and all of the party real zed that someth ng
mportant had happened, and that, perhaps fortunately enough,
someth ng wh ch had h therto been enveloped n the obscur ty of
guess-work had now begun to come forth a l ttle from the m sts. In
sp te of Pr nce S.‘s assurances and explanat ons, Evgen e

Pavlov tch’s real character and pos t on were at last com ng to l ght.
He was publ cly conv cted of nt macy w th “that creature.” So thought
L zabetha Prokof evna and her two elder daughters.
But the real upshot of the bus ness was that the number of r ddles
to be solved was augmented. The two g rls, though rather rr tated at
the r mother’s exaggerated alarm and haste to depart from the
scene, had been unw ll ng to worry her at f rst w th quest ons.
Bes des, they could not help th nk ng that the r s ster Aglaya
probably knew more about the whole matter than both they and the r
mother put together.
Pr nce S. looked as black as n ght, and was s lent and moody.
Mrs. Epanch n d d not say a word to h m all the way home, and he
d d not seem to observe the fact. Adela da tr ed to pump h m a l ttle
by ask ng, “who was the uncle they were talk ng about, and what
was t that had happened n Petersburg?” But he had merely
muttered someth ng d sconnected about “mak ng nqu r es,” and that
“of course t was all nonsense.” “Oh, of course,” repl ed Adela da,
and asked no more quest ons. Aglaya, too, was very qu et; and the
only remark she made on the way home was that they were “walk ng
much too fast to be pleasant.”
Once she turned and observed the pr nce hurry ng after them.
Not c ng h s anx ety to catch them up, she sm led ron cally, and then
looked back no more. At length, just as they neared the house,
General Epanch n came out and met them; he had only just arr ved
from town.
H s f rst word was to nqu re after Evgen e Pavlov tch. But
L zabetha stalked past h m, and ne ther looked at h m nor answered
h s quest on.
He mmed ately judged from the faces of h s daughters and Pr nce
S. that there was a thunderstorm brew ng, and he h mself already
bore ev dences of unusual perturbat on of m nd.
He mmed ately button-holed Pr nce S., and stand ng at the front
door, engaged n a wh spered conversat on w th h m. By the troubled
aspect of both of them, when they entered the house, and
approached Mrs. Epanch n, t was ev dent that they had been
d scuss ng very d sturb ng news.

L ttle by l ttle the fam ly gathered together upsta rs n L zabetha
Prokof evna’s apartments, and Pr nce Mu shk n found h mself alone
on the verandah when he arr ved. He settled h mself n a corner and
sat wa t ng, though he knew not what he expected. It never struck
h m that he had better go away, w th all th s d sturbance n the
house. He seemed to have forgotten all the world, and to be ready to
s t on where he was for years on end. From upsta rs he caught
sounds of exc ted conversat on every now and then.
He could not say how long he sat there. It grew late and became
qu te dark.
Suddenly Aglaya entered the verandah. She seemed to be qu te
calm, though a l ttle pale.
Observ ng the pr nce, whom she ev dently d d not expect to see
there, alone n the corner, she sm led, and approached h m:
“What are you do ng there?” she asked.
The pr nce muttered someth ng, blushed, and jumped up; but
Aglaya mmed ately sat down bes de h m; so he reseated h mself.
She looked suddenly, but attent vely nto h s face, then at the
w ndow, as though th nk ng of someth ng else, and then aga n at h m.
“Perhaps she wants to laugh at me,” thought the pr nce, “but no;
for f she d d she certa nly would do so.”
“Would you l ke some tea? I’ll order some,” she sa d, after a
m nute or two of s lence.
“N-no thanks, I don’t know—”
“Don’t know! How can you not know? By-the-by, look here— f
someone were to challenge you to a duel, what should you do? I
w shed to ask you th s—some t me ago—”
“Why? Nobody would ever challenge me to a duel!”
“But f they were to, would you be dreadfully fr ghtened?”
“I dare say I should be—much alarmed!”
“Ser ously? Then are you a coward?”
“N-no!—I don’t th nk so. A coward s a man who s afra d and runs
away; the man who s fr ghtened but does not run away, s not qu te
a coward,” sa d the pr nce w th a sm le, after a moment’s thought.

“And you wouldn’t run away?”
“No—I don’t th nk I should run away,” repl ed the pr nce, laugh ng
outr ght at last at Aglaya’s quest ons.
“Though I am a woman, I should certa nly not run away for
anyth ng,” sa d Aglaya, n a sl ghtly pa ned vo ce. “However, I see
you are laugh ng at me and tw st ng your face up as usual n order to
make yourself look more nterest ng. Now tell me, they generally
shoot at twenty paces, don’t they? At ten, somet mes? I suppose f at
ten they must be e ther wounded or k lled, mustn’t they?”
“I don’t th nk they often k ll each other at duels.”
“They k lled Pushk n that way.”
“That may have been an acc dent.”
“Not a b t of t; t was a duel to the death, and he was k lled.”
“The bullet struck so low down that probably h s antagon st would
never have a med at that part of h m—people never do; he would
have a med at h s chest or head; so that probably the bullet h t h m
acc dentally. I have been told th s by competent author t es.”
“Well, a sold er once told me that they were always ordered to a m
at the m ddle of the body. So you see they don’t a m at the chest or
head; they a m lower on purpose. I asked some off cer about th s
afterwards, and he sa d t was perfectly true.”
“That s probably when they f re from a long d stance.”
“Can you shoot at all?”
“No, I have never shot n my l fe.”
“Can’t you even load a p stol?”
“No! That s, I understand how t’s done, of course, but I have
never done t.”
“Then, you don’t know how, for t s a matter that needs pract ce.
Now l sten and learn; n the f rst place buy good powder, not damp
(they say t mustn’t be at all damp, but very dry), some f ne k nd t s
—you must ask for p stol powder, not the stuff they load cannons
w th. They say one makes the bullets oneself, somehow or other.
Have you got a p stol?”
“No—and I don’t want one,” sa d the pr nce, laugh ng.

“Oh, what nonsense! You must buy one. French or Engl sh are the
best, they say. Then take a l ttle powder, about a th mbleful, or
perhaps two, and pour t nto the barrel. Better put plenty. Then push
n a b t of felt ( t must be felt, for some reason or other); you can
eas ly get a b t off some old mattress, or off a door; t’s used to keep
the cold out. Well, when you have pushed the felt down, put the
bullet n; do you hear now? The bullet last and the powder f rst, not
the other way, or the p stol won’t shoot. What are you laugh ng at? I
w sh you to buy a p stol and pract se every day, and you must learn
to h t a mark for certa n; w ll you?”
The pr nce only laughed. Aglaya stamped her foot w th
annoyance.
Her ser ous a r, however, dur ng th s conversat on had surpr sed
h m cons derably. He had a feel ng that he ought to be ask ng her
someth ng, that there was someth ng he wanted to f nd out far more
mportant than how to load a p stol; but h s thoughts had all
scattered, and he was only aware that she was s tt ng by h m, and
talk ng to h m, and that he was look ng at her; as to what she
happened to be say ng to h m, that d d not matter n the least.
The general now appeared on the verandah, com ng from
upsta rs. He was on h s way out, w th an express on of determ nat on
on h s face, and of preoccupat on and worry also.
“Ah! Lef N cola ev tch, t’s you, s t? Where are you off to now?” he
asked, obl v ous of the fact that the pr nce had not showed the least
s gn of mov ng. “Come along w th me; I want to say a word or two to
you.”
“Au revo r, then!” sa d Aglaya, hold ng out her hand to the pr nce.
It was qu te dark now, and Mu shk n could not see her face clearly,
but a m nute or two later, when he and the general had left the v lla,
he suddenly flushed up, and squeezed h s r ght hand t ghtly.
It appeared that he and the general were go ng n the same
d rect on. In sp te of the lateness of the hour, the general was
hurry ng away to talk to someone upon some mportant subject.
Meanwh le he talked ncessantly but d sconnectedly to the pr nce,
and cont nually brought n the name of L zabetha Prokof evna.

If the pr nce had been n a cond t on to pay more attent on to what
the general was say ng, he would have d scovered that the latter was
des rous of draw ng some nformat on out of h m, or ndeed of ask ng
h m some quest on outr ght; but that he could not make up h s m nd
to come to the po nt.
Mu shk n was so absent, that from the very f rst he could not
attend to a word the other was say ng; and when the general
suddenly stopped before h m w th some exc ted quest on, he was
obl ged to confess, gnom n ously, that he d d not know n the least
what he had been talk ng about.
The general shrugged h s shoulders.
“How strange everyone, yourself ncluded, has become of late,”
sa d he. “I was tell ng you that I cannot n the least understand
L zabetha Prokof evna’s deas and ag tat ons. She s n hyster cs up
there, and moans and says that we have been ‘shamed and
d sgraced.’ How? Why? When? By whom? I confess that I am very
much to blame myself; I do not conceal the fact; but the conduct, the
outrageous behav our of th s woman, must really be kept w th n
l m ts, by the pol ce f necessary, and I am just on my way now to talk
the quest on over and make some arrangements. It can all be
managed qu etly and gently, even k ndly, and w thout the sl ghtest
fuss or scandal. I foresee that the future s pregnant w th events, and
that there s much that needs explanat on. There s ntr gue n the
w nd; but f on one s de noth ng s known, on the other s de noth ng
w ll be expla ned. If I have heard noth ng about t, nor have you, nor
he, nor she—who has heard about t, I should l ke to know? How can
all th s be expla ned except by the fact that half of t s m rage or
moonsh ne, or some halluc nat on of that sort?”
“She s nsane,” muttered the pr nce, suddenly recollect ng all that
had passed, w th a spasm of pa n at h s heart.
“I too had that dea, and I slept n peace. But now I see that the r
op n on s more correct. I do not bel eve n the theory of madness!
The woman has no common sense; but she s not only not nsane,
she s artful to a degree. Her outburst of th s even ng about
Evgen e’s uncle proves that conclus vely. It was v lla nous, s mply
jesu t cal, and t was all for some spec al purpose.”

“What about Evgen e’s uncle?”
“My goodness, Lef N cola ev tch, why, you can’t have heard a
s ngle word I sa d! Look at me, I’m st ll trembl ng all over w th the
dreadful shock! It s that that kept me n town so late. Evgen e
Pavlov tch’s uncle—”
“Well?” cr ed the pr nce.
“Shot h mself th s morn ng, at seven o’clock. A respected, em nent
old man of seventy; and exactly po nt for po nt as she descr bed t; a
sum of money, a cons derable sum of government money, m ss ng!”
“Why, how could she—”
“What, know of t? Ha, ha, ha! Why, there was a whole crowd
round her the moment she appeared on the scenes here. You know
what sort of people surround her nowadays, and sol c t the honour of
her ‘acqua ntance.’ Of course she m ght eas ly have heard the news
from someone com ng from town. All Petersburg, f not all Pavlofsk,
knows t by now. Look at the slyness of her observat on about
Evgen e’s un form! I mean, her remark that he had ret red just n
t me! There’s a venomous h nt for you, f you l ke! No, no! there’s no
nsan ty there! Of course I refuse to bel eve that Evgen e Pavlov tch
could have known beforehand of the catastrophe; that s, that at
such and such a day at seven o’clock, and all that; but he m ght well
have had a present ment of the truth. And I—all of us—Pr nce S. and
everybody, bel eved that he was to nher t a large fortune from th s
uncle. It’s dreadful, horr ble! M nd, I don’t suspect Evgen e of
anyth ng, be qu te clear on that po nt; but the th ng s a l ttle
susp c ous, nevertheless. Pr nce S. can’t get over t. Altogether t s a
very extraord nary comb nat on of c rcumstances.”
“What susp c on attaches to Evgen e Pavlov tch?”
“Oh, none at all! He has behaved very well ndeed. I d dn’t mean to
drop any sort of h nt. H s own fortune s ntact, I bel eve. L zabetha
Prokof evna, of course, refuses to l sten to anyth ng. That’s the worst
of t all, these fam ly catastrophes or quarrels, or whatever you l ke to
call them. You know, pr nce, you are a fr end of the fam ly, so I don’t
m nd tell ng you; t now appears that Evgen e Pavlov tch proposed to
Aglaya a month ago, and was refused.”

“Imposs ble!” cr ed the pr nce.
“Why? Do you know anyth ng about t? Look here,” cont nued the
general, more ag tated than ever, and trembl ng w th exc tement,
“maybe I have been lett ng the cat out of the bag too freely w th you,
f so, t s because you are—that sort of man, you know! Perhaps you
have some spec al nformat on?”
“I know noth ng about Evgen e Pavlov tch!” sa d the pr nce.
“Nor do I! They always try to bury me underground when there’s
anyth ng go ng on; they don’t seem to reflect that t s unpleasant to a
man to be treated so! I won’t stand t! We have just had a terr ble
scene!—m nd, I speak to you as I would to my own son! Aglaya
laughs at her mother. Her s sters guessed about Evgen e hav ng
proposed and been rejected, and told L zabetha.
“I tell you, my dear fellow, Aglaya s such an extraord nary, such a
self-w lled, fantast cal l ttle creature, you wouldn’t bel eve t! Every
h gh qual ty, every br ll ant tra t of heart and m nd, are to be found n
her, and, w th t all, so much capr ce and mockery, such w ld fanc es
— ndeed, a l ttle dev l! She has just been laugh ng at her mother to
her very face, and at her s sters, and at Pr nce S., and everybody—
and of course she always laughs at me! You know I love the ch ld—I
love her even when she laughs at me, and I bel eve the w ld l ttle
creature has a spec al fondness for me for that very reason. She s
fonder of me than any of the others. I dare swear she has had a
good laugh at you before now! You were hav ng a qu et talk just now,
I observed, after all the thunder and l ghtn ng upsta rs. She was
s tt ng w th you just as though there had been no row at all.”
The pr nce blushed pa nfully n the darkness, and closed h s r ght
hand t ghtly, but he sa d noth ng.
“My dear good Pr nce Lef N cola ev tch,” began the general aga n,
suddenly, “both I and L zabetha Prokof evna—(who has begun to
respect you once more, and me through you, goodness knows why!)
—we both love you very s ncerely, and esteem you, n sp te of any
appearances to the contrary. But you’ll adm t what a r ddle t must
have been for us when that calm, cold, l ttle sp tf re, Aglaya—(for she
stood up to her mother and answered her quest ons w th
nexpress ble contempt, and m ne st ll more so, because, l ke a fool, I

thought t my duty to assert myself as head of the fam ly)—when
Aglaya stood up of a sudden and nformed us that ‘that madwoman’
(strangely enough, she used exactly the same express on as you
d d) ‘has taken t nto her head to marry me to Pr nce Lef
N cola ev tch, and therefore s do ng her best to choke Evgen e
Pavlov tch off, and r d the house of h m.’ That’s what she sa d. She
would not g ve the sl ghtest explanat on; she burst out laugh ng,
banged the door, and went away. We all stood there w th our mouths
open. Well, I was told afterwards of your l ttle passage w th Aglaya
th s afternoon, and—and—dear pr nce—you are a good, sens ble
fellow, don’t be angry f I speak out—she s laugh ng at you, my boy!
She s enjoy ng herself l ke a ch ld, at your expense, and therefore,
s nce she s a ch ld, don’t be angry w th her, and don’t th nk anyth ng
of t. I assure you, she s s mply mak ng a fool of you, just as she
does w th one and all of us out of pure lack of someth ng better to
do. Well—good-bye! You know our feel ngs, don’t you—our s ncere
feel ngs for yourself? They are unalterable, you know, dear boy,
under all c rcumstances, but—Well, here we part; I must go down to
the r ght. Rarely have I sat so uncomfortably n my saddle, as they
say, as I now s t. And people talk of the charms of a country hol day!”
Left to h mself at the cross-roads, the pr nce glanced around h m,
qu ckly crossed the road towards the l ghted w ndow of a
ne ghbour ng house, and unfolded a t ny scrap of paper wh ch he
had held clasped n h s r ght hand dur ng the whole of h s
conversat on w th the general.
He read the note n the uncerta n rays that fell from the w ndow. It
was as follows:
“Tomorrow morn ng, I shall be at the green bench n the park at
seven, and shall wa t there for you. I have made up my m nd to
speak to you about a most mportant matter wh ch closely concerns
yourself.
“P.S.—I trust that you w ll not show th s note to anyone. Though I
am ashamed of g v ng you such nstruct ons, I feel that I must do so,
cons der ng what you are. I therefore wr te the words, and blush for
your s mple character.

“P.P.S.—It s the same green bench that I showed you before.
There! aren’t you ashamed of yourself? I felt that t was necessary to
repeat even that nformat on.”
The note was wr tten and folded anyhow, ev dently n a great
hurry, and probably just before Aglaya had come down to the
verandah.
In nexpress ble ag tat on, amount ng almost to fear, the pr nce
sl pped qu ckly away from the w ndow, away from the l ght, l ke a
fr ghtened th ef, but as he d d so he coll ded v olently w th some
gentleman who seemed to spr ng from the earth at h s feet.
“I was watch ng for you, pr nce,” sa d the nd v dual.
“Is that you, Keller?” sa d the pr nce, n surpr se.
“Yes, I’ve been look ng for you. I wa ted for you at the Epanch ns’
house, but of course I could not come n. I dogged you from beh nd
as you walked along w th the general. Well, pr nce, here s Keller,
absolutely at your serv ce—command h m!—ready to sacr f ce
h mself—even to d e n case of need.”
“But—why?”
“Oh, why?—Of course you’ll be challenged! That was young
L eutenant Moloftsoff. I know h m, or rather of h m; he won’t pass an
nsult. He w ll take no not ce of Rogoj n and myself, and, therefore,
you are the only one left to account for. You’ll have to pay the p per,
pr nce. He has been ask ng about you, and undoubtedly h s fr end
w ll call on you tomorrow—perhaps he s at your house already. If
you would do me the honour to have me for a second, pr nce, I
should be happy. That’s why I have been look ng for you now.”
“Duel! You’ve come to talk about a duel, too!” The pr nce burst out
laugh ng, to the great aston shment of Keller. He laughed
unrestra nedly, and Keller, who had been on p ns and needles, and
n a fever of exc tement to offer h mself as “second,” was very near
be ng offended.
“You caught h m by the arms, you know, pr nce. No man of proper
pr de can stand that sort of treatment n publ c.”
“Yes, and he gave me a fearful d g n the chest,” cr ed the pr nce,
st ll laugh ng. “What are we to f ght about? I shall beg h s pardon,

that’s all. But f we must f ght—we’ll f ght! Let h m have a shot at me,
by all means; I should rather l ke t. Ha, ha, ha! I know how to load a
p stol now; do you know how to load a p stol, Keller? F rst, you have
to buy the powder, you know; t mustn’t be wet, and t mustn’t be that
coarse stuff that they load cannons w th— t must be p stol powder.
Then you pour the powder n, and get hold of a b t of felt from some
door, and then shove the bullet n. But don’t shove the bullet n
before the powder, because the th ng wouldn’t go off—do you hear,
Keller, the th ng wouldn’t go off! Ha, ha, ha! Isn’t that a grand reason,
Keller, my fr end, eh? Do you know, my dear fellow, I really must k ss
you, and embrace you, th s very moment. Ha, ha! How was t you so
suddenly popped up n front of me as you d d? Come to my house as
soon as you can, and we’ll have some champagne. We’ll all get
drunk! Do you know I have a dozen of champagne n Lebedeff’s
cellar? Lebedeff sold them to me the day after I arr ved. I took the lot.
We’ll nv te everybody! Are you go ng to do any sleep ng ton ght?”
“As much as usual, pr nce—why?”
“Pleasant dreams then—ha, ha!”
The pr nce crossed the road, and d sappeared nto the park,
leav ng the aston shed Keller n a state of lud crous wonder. He had
never before seen the pr nce n such a strange cond t on of m nd,
and could not have mag ned the poss b l ty of t.
“Fever, probably,” he sa d to h mself, “for the man s all nerves,
and th s bus ness has been a l ttle too much for h m. He s not afra d,
that’s clear; that sort never funks! H’m! champagne! That was an
nterest ng tem of news, at all events!—Twelve bottles! Dear me,
that’s a very respectable l ttle stock ndeed! I bet anyth ng Lebedeff
lent somebody money on depos t of th s dozen of champagne. Hum!
he’s a n ce fellow, s th s pr nce! I l ke th s sort of man. Well, I needn’t
be wast ng t me here, and f t’s a case of champagne, why—there’s
no t me l ke the present!”
That the pr nce was almost n a fever was no more than the truth.
He wandered about the park for a long wh le, and at last came to
h mself n a lonely avenue. He was vaguely consc ous that he had
already paced th s part cular walk—from that large, dark tree to the

bench at the other end—about a hundred yards altogether—at least
th rty t mes backwards and forwards.
As to recollect ng what he had been th nk ng of all that t me, he
could not. He caught h mself, however, ndulg ng n one thought
wh ch made h m roar w th laughter, though there was noth ng really
to laugh at n t; but he felt that he must laugh, and go on laugh ng.
It struck h m that the dea of the duel m ght not have occurred to
Keller alone, but that h s lesson n the art of p stol-load ng m ght have
been not altogether acc dental! “Pooh! nonsense!” he sa d to h mself,
struck by another thought, of a sudden. “Why, she was mmensely
surpr sed to f nd me there on the verandah, and laughed and talked
about tea! And yet she had th s l ttle note n her hand, therefore she
must have known that I was s tt ng there. So why was she surpr sed?
Ha, ha, ha!”
He pulled the note out and k ssed t; then paused and reflected.
“How strange t all s! how strange!” he muttered, melancholy enough
now. In moments of great joy, he nvar ably felt a sensat on of
melancholy come over h m—he could not tell why.
He looked ntently around h m, and wondered why he had come
here; he was very t red, so he approached the bench and sat down
on t. Around h m was profound s lence; the mus c n the Vauxhall
was over. The park seemed qu te empty, though t was not, n real ty,
later than half-past eleven. It was a qu et, warm, clear n ght—a real
Petersburg n ght of early June; but n the dense avenue, where he
was s tt ng, t was almost p tch dark.
If anyone had come up at th s moment and told h m that he was n
love, pass onately n love, he would have rejected the dea w th
aston shment, and, perhaps, w th rr tat on. And f anyone had added
that Aglaya’s note was a love-letter, and that t conta ned an
appo ntment to a lover’s rendezvous, he would have blushed w th
shame for the speaker, and, probably, have challenged h m to a
duel.
All th s would have been perfectly s ncere on h s part. He had
never for a moment enterta ned the dea of the poss b l ty of th s g rl
lov ng h m, or even of such a th ng as h mself fall ng n love w th her.
The poss b l ty of be ng loved h mself, “a man l ke me,” as he put t,

he ranked among r d culous suppos t ons. It appeared to h m that t
was s mply a joke on Aglaya’s part, f there really were anyth ng n t
at all; but that seemed to h m qu te natural. H s preoccupat on was
caused by someth ng d fferent.
As to the few words wh ch the general had let sl p about Aglaya
laugh ng at everybody, and at h mself most of all—he ent rely
bel eved them. He d d not feel the sl ghtest sensat on of offence; on
the contrary, he was qu te certa n that t was as t should be.
H s whole thoughts were now as to next morn ng early; he would
see her; he would s t by her on that l ttle green bench, and l sten to
how p stols were loaded, and look at her. He wanted noth ng more.
The quest on as to what she m ght have to say of spec al nterest
to h mself occurred to h m once or tw ce. He d d not doubt, for a
moment, that she really had some such subject of conversat on n
store, but so very l ttle nterested n the matter was he that t d d not
str ke h m to wonder what t could be. The crunch of gravel on the
path suddenly caused h m to ra se h s head.
A man, whose face t was d ff cult to see n the gloom, approached
the bench, and sat down bes de h m. The pr nce peered nto h s
face, and recogn zed the l v d features of Rogoj n.
“I knew you’d be wander ng about somewhere here. I d dn’t have
to look for you very long,” muttered the latter between h s teeth.
It was the f rst t me they had met s nce the encounter on the
sta rcase at the hotel.
Pa nfully surpr sed as he was at th s sudden appar t on of Rogoj n,
the pr nce, for some l ttle wh le, was unable to collect h s thoughts.
Rogoj n, ev dently, saw and understood the mpress on he had
made; and though he seemed more or less confused at f rst, yet he
began talk ng w th what looked l ke assumed ease and freedom.
However, the pr nce soon changed h s m nd on th s score, and
thought that there was not only no affectat on of nd fference, but that
Rogoj n was not even part cularly ag tated. If there were a l ttle
apparent awkwardness, t was only n h s words and gestures. The
man could not change h s heart.

“How d d you—f nd me here?” asked the pr nce for the sake of
say ng someth ng.
“Keller told me (I found h m at your place) that you were n the
park. ‘Of course he s!’ I thought.”
“Why so?” asked the pr nce uneas ly.
Rogoj n sm led, but d d not expla n.
“I rece ved your letter, Lef N cola ev tch—what’s the good of all
that?—It’s no use, you know. I’ve come to you from her,—she bade
me tell you that she must see you, she has someth ng to say to you.
She told me to f nd you today.”
“I’ll come tomorrow. Now I’m go ng home—are you com ng to my
house?”
“Why should I? I’ve g ven you the message.—Goodbye!”
“Won’t you come?” asked the pr nce n a gentle vo ce.
“What an extraord nary man you are! I wonder at you!” Rogoj n
laughed sarcast cally.
“Why do you hate me so?” asked the pr nce, sadly. “You know
yourself that all you suspected s qu te unfounded. I felt you were st ll
angry w th me, though. Do you know why? Because you tr ed to k ll
me—that’s why you can’t shake off your wrath aga nst me. I tell you
that I only remember the Parfen Rogoj n w th whom I exchanged
crosses, and vowed brotherhood. I wrote you th s n yesterday’s
letter, n order that you m ght forget all that madness on your part,
and that you m ght not feel called to talk about t when we met. Why
do you avo d me? Why do you hold your hand back from me? I tell
you aga n, I cons der all that has passed a del r um, an nsane
dream. I can understand all you d d, and all you felt that day, as f t
were myself. What you were then mag n ng was not the case, and
could never be the case. Why, then, should there be anger between
us?”
“You don’t know what anger s!” laughed Rogoj n, n reply to the
pr nce’s heated words.
He had moved a pace or two away, and was h d ng h s hands
beh nd h m.

“No, t s mposs ble for me to come to your house aga n,” he
added slowly.
“Why? Do you hate me so much as all that?”
“I don’t love you, Lef N cola ev tch, and, therefore, what would be
the use of my com ng to see you? You are just l ke a ch ld—you want
a playth ng, and t must be taken out and g ven you—and then you
don’t know how to work t. You are s mply repeat ng all you sa d n
your letter, and what’s the use? Of course I bel eve every word you
say, and I know perfectly well that you ne ther d d or ever can
dece ve me n any way, and yet, I don’t love you. You wr te that
you’ve forgotten everyth ng, and only remember your brother Parfen,
w th whom you exchanged crosses, and that you don’t remember
anyth ng about the Rogoj n who a med a kn fe at your throat. What
do you know about my feel ngs, eh?” (Rogoj n laughed
d sagreeably.) “Here you are hold ng out your brotherly forg veness
to me for a th ng that I have perhaps never repented of n the
sl ghtest degree. I d d not th nk of t aga n all that even ng; all my
thoughts were centred on someth ng else—”
“Not th nk of t aga n? Of course you d dn’t!” cr ed the pr nce. “And
I dare swear that you came stra ght away down here to Pavlofsk to
l sten to the mus c and dog her about n the crowd, and stare at her,
just as you d d today. There’s noth ng surpr s ng n that! If you hadn’t
been n that cond t on of m nd that you could th nk of noth ng but one
subject, you would, probably, never have ra sed your kn fe aga nst
me. I had a present ment of what you would do, that day, ever s nce I
saw you f rst n the morn ng. Do you know yourself what you looked
l ke? I knew you would try to murder me even at the very moment
when we exchanged crosses. What d d you take me to your mother
for? D d you th nk to stay your hand by do ng so? Perhaps you d d
not put your thoughts nto words, but you and I were th nk ng the
same th ng, or feel ng the same th ng loom ng over us, at the same
moment. What should you th nk of me now f you had not ra sed your
kn fe to me—the kn fe wh ch God averted from my throat? I would
have been gu lty of suspect ng you all the same—and you would
have ntended the murder all the same; therefore we should have
been mutually gu lty n any case. Come, don’t frown; you needn’t

laugh at me, e ther. You say you haven’t ‘repented.’ Repented! You
probably couldn’t, f you were to try; you d sl ke me too much for that.
Why, f I were an angel of l ght, and as nnocent before you as a
babe, you would st ll loathe me f you bel eved that she loved me,
nstead of lov ng yourself. That’s jealousy—that s the real jealousy.
“But do you know what I have been th nk ng out dur ng th s last
week, Parfen? I’ll tell you. What f she loves you now better than
anyone? And what f she torments you because she loves you, and
n proport on to her love for you, so she torments you the more? She
won’t tell you th s, of course; you must have eyes to see. Why do
you suppose she consents to marry you? She must have a reason,
and that reason she w ll tell you some day. Some women des re the
k nd of love you g ve her, and she s probably one of these. Your love
and your w ld nature mpress her. Do you know that a woman s
capable of dr v ng a man crazy almost, w th her cruelt es and
mocker es, and feels not one s ngle pang of regret, because she
looks at h m and says to herself, ‘There! I’ll torment th s man nearly
nto h s grave, and then, oh! how I’ll compensate h m for t all w th my
love!’”
Rogoj n l stened to the end, and then burst out laugh ng:
“Why, pr nce, I declare you must have had a taste of th s sort of
th ng yourself—haven’t you? I have heard tell of someth ng of the
k nd, you know; s t true?”
“What? What can you have heard?” sa d the pr nce, stammer ng.
Rogoj n cont nued to laugh loudly. He had l stened to the pr nce’s
speech w th cur os ty and some sat sfact on. The speaker’s mpuls ve
warmth had surpr sed and even comforted h m.
“Why, I’ve not only heard of t; I see t for myself,” he sa d. “When
have you ever spoken l ke that before? It wasn’t l ke yourself, pr nce.
Why, f I hadn’t heard th s report about you, I should never have
come all th s way nto the park—at m dn ght, too!”
“I don’t understand you n the least, Parfen.”
“Oh, she told me all about t long ago, and ton ght I saw for myself.
I saw you at the mus c, you know, and whom you were s tt ng w th.
She swore to me yesterday, and aga n today, that you are madly n

love w th Aglaya Ivanovna. But that’s all the same to me, pr nce, and
t’s not my affa r at all; for f you have ceased to love her, she has not
ceased to love you. You know, of course, that she wants to marry
you to that g rl? She’s sworn to t! Ha, ha! She says to me, ‘Unt l then
I won’t marry you. When they go to church, we’ll go too—and not
before.’ What on earth does she mean by t? I don’t know, and I
never d d. E ther she loves you w thout l m ts or—yet, f she loves
you, why does she w sh to marry you to another g rl? She says, ‘I
want to see h m happy,’ wh ch s to say—she loves you.”
“I wrote, and I say to you once more, that she s not n her r ght
m nd,” sa d the pr nce, who had l stened w th angu sh to what
Rogoj n sa d.
“Goodness knows—you may be wrong there! At all events, she
named the day th s even ng, as we left the gardens. ‘In three weeks,’
says she, ‘and perhaps sooner, we shall be marr ed.’ She swore to t,
took off her cross and k ssed t. So t all depends upon you now,
pr nce, You see! Ha, ha!”
“That’s all madness. What you say about me, Parfen, never can
and never w ll be. Tomorrow, I shall come and see you—”
“How can she be mad,” Rogoj n nterrupted, “when she s sane
enough for other people and only mad for you? How can she wr te
letters to her, f she’s mad? If she were nsane they would observe t
n her letters.”
“What letters?” sa d the pr nce, alarmed.
“She wr tes to her—and the g rl reads the letters. Haven’t you
heard?—You are sure to hear; she’s sure to show you the letters
herself.”
“I won’t bel eve th s!” cr ed the pr nce.
“Why, pr nce, you’ve only gone a few steps along th s road, I
perce ve. You are ev dently a mere beg nner. Wa t a b t! Before long,
you’ll have your own detect ves, you’ll watch day and n ght, and
you’ll know every l ttle th ng that goes on there—that s, f—”
“Drop that subject, Rogoj n, and never ment on t aga n. And l sten:
as I have sat here, and talked, and l stened, t has suddenly struck
me that tomorrow s my b rthday. It must be about twelve o’clock,

now; come home w th me—do, and we’ll see the day n! We’ll have
some w ne, and you shall w sh me—I don’t know what—but you,
espec ally you, must w sh me a good w sh, and I shall w sh you full
happ ness n return. Otherw se, hand me my cross back aga n. You
d dn’t return t to me next day. Haven’t you got t on now?”
“Yes, I have,” sa d Rogoj n.
“Come along, then. I don’t w sh to meet my new year w thout you
—my new l fe, I should say, for a new l fe s beg nn ng for me. D d
you know, Parfen, that a new l fe had begun for me?”
“I see for myself that t s so—and I shall tell her. But you are not
qu te yourself, Lef N cola ev tch.”

IV.
The pr nce observed w th great surpr se, as he approached h s
v lla, accompan ed by Rogoj n, that a large number of people were
assembled on h s verandah, wh ch was br ll antly l ghted up. The
company seemed merry and were no s ly laugh ng and talk ng—even
quarrell ng, to judge from the sounds. At all events they were clearly
enjoy ng themselves, and the pr nce observed further on closer
nvest gat on—that all had been dr nk ng champagne. To judge from
the l vely cond t on of some of the party, t was to be supposed that a
cons derable quant ty of champagne had been consumed already.
All the guests were known to the pr nce; but the cur ous part of the
matter was that they had all arr ved on the same even ng, as though
w th one accord, although he had only h mself recollected the fact
that t was h s b rthday a few moments s nce.
“You must have told somebody you were go ng to trot out the
champagne, and that’s why they are all come!” muttered Rogoj n, as
the two entered the verandah. “We know all about that! You’ve only
to wh stle and they come up n shoals!” he cont nued, almost angr ly.
He was doubtless th nk ng of h s own late exper ences w th h s boon
compan ons.
All surrounded the pr nce w th exclamat ons of welcome, and, on
hear ng that t was h s b rthday, w th cr es of congratulat on and

del ght; many of them were very no sy.
The presence of certa n of those n the room surpr sed the pr nce
vastly, but the guest whose advent f lled h m w th the greatest
wonder—almost amount ng to alarm—was Evgen e Pavlov tch. The
pr nce could not bel eve h s eyes when he beheld the latter, and
could not help th nk ng that someth ng was wrong.
Lebedeff ran up promptly to expla n the arr val of all these
gentlemen. He was h mself somewhat ntox cated, but the pr nce
gathered from h s long-w nded per ods that the party had assembled
qu te naturally, and acc dentally.
F rst of all H ppolyte had arr ved, early n the even ng, and feel ng
dec dedly better, had determ ned to awa t the pr nce on the
verandah. There Lebedeff had jo ned h m, and h s household had
followed—that s, h s daughters and General Ivolg n. Burdovsky had
brought H ppolyte, and stayed on w th h m. Gan a and Pt ts n had
dropped n acc dentally later on; then came Keller, and he and Col a
ns sted on hav ng champagne. Evgen e Pavlov tch had only dropped
n half an hour or so ago. Lebedeff had served the champagne
read ly.
“My own though, pr nce, my own, m nd,” he sa d, “and there’ll be
some supper later on; my daughter s gett ng t ready now. Come
and s t down, pr nce, we are all wa t ng for you, we want you w th us.
Fancy what we have been d scuss ng! You know the quest on, ‘to be
or not to be,’—out of Hamlet! A contemporary theme! Qu te up-todate! Mr. H ppolyte has been eloquent to a degree. He won’t go to
bed, but he has only drunk a l ttle champagne, and that can’t do h m
any harm. Come along, pr nce, and settle the quest on. Everyone s
wa t ng for you, s gh ng for the l ght of your lum nous ntell gence...”
The pr nce not ced the sweet, welcom ng look on Vera Lebedeff’s
face, as she made her way towards h m through the crowd. He held
out h s hand to her. She took t, blush ng w th del ght, and w shed
h m “a happy l fe from that day forward.” Then she ran off to the
k tchen, where her presence was necessary to help n the
preparat ons for supper. Before the pr nce’s arr val she had spent
some t me on the terrace, l sten ng eagerly to the conversat on,
though the v s tors, mostly under the nfluence of w ne, were

d scuss ng abstract subjects far beyond her comprehens on. In the
next room her younger s ster lay on a wooden chest, sound asleep,
w th her mouth w de open; but the boy, Lebedeff’s son, had taken up
h s pos t on close bes de Col a and H ppolyte, h s face l t up w th
nterest n the conversat on of h s father and the rest, to wh ch he
would w ll ngly have l stened for ten hours at a stretch.
“I have wa ted for you on purpose, and am very glad to see you
arr ve so happy,” sa d H ppolyte, when the pr nce came forward to
press h s hand, mmed ately after greet ng Vera.
“And how do you know that I am ‘so happy’?”
“I can see t by your face! Say ‘how do you do’ to the others, and
come and s t down here, qu ck—I’ve been wa t ng for you!” he
added, accentuat ng the fact that he had wa ted. On the pr nce’s
ask ng, “W ll t not be njur ous to you to s t out so late?” he repl ed
that he could not bel eve that he had thought h mself dy ng three
days or so ago, for he never had felt better than th s even ng.
Burdovsky next jumped up and expla ned that he had come n by
acc dent, hav ng escorted H ppolyte from town. He murmured that he
was glad he had “wr tten nonsense” n h s letter, and then pressed
the pr nce’s hand warmly and sat down aga n.
The pr nce approached Evgen e Pavlov tch last of all. The latter
mmed ately took h s arm.
“I have a couple of words to say to you,” he began, “and those on
a very mportant matter; let’s go as de for a m nute or two.”
“Just a couple of words!” wh spered another vo ce n the pr nce’s
other ear, and another hand took h s other arm. Mu shk n turned, and
to h s great surpr se observed a red, flushed face and a droll-look ng
f gure wh ch he recogn zed at once as that of Ferd shenko.
Goodness knows where he had turned up from!
“Do you remember Ferd shenko?” he asked.
“Where have you dropped from?” cr ed the pr nce.
“He s sorry for h s s ns now, pr nce,” cr ed Keller. “He d d not want
to let you know he was here; he was h dden over there n the corner,
—but he repents now, he feels h s gu lt.”
“Why, what has he done?”

“I met h m outs de and brought h m n—he’s a gentleman who
doesn’t often allow h s fr ends to see h m, of late—but he’s sorry
now.”
“Del ghted, I’m sure!—I’ll come back d rectly, gentlemen,—s t
down there w th the others, please,—excuse me one moment,” sa d
the host, gett ng away w th d ff culty n order to follow Evgen e.
“You are very gay here,” began the latter, “and I have had qu te a
pleasant half-hour wh le I wa ted for you. Now then, my dear Lef
N cola ev tch, th s s what’s the matter. I’ve arranged t all w th
Moloftsoff, and have just come n to rel eve your m nd on that score.
You need be under no apprehens ons. He was very sens ble, as he
should be, of course, for I th nk he was ent rely to blame h mself.”
“What Moloftsoff?”
“The young fellow whose arms you held, don’t you know? He was
so w ld w th you that he was go ng to send a fr end to you tomorrow
morn ng.”
“What nonsense!”
“Of course t s nonsense, and n nonsense t would have ended,
doubtless; but you know these fellows, they—”
“Excuse me, but I th nk you must have someth ng else that you
w shed to speak about, Evgen e Pavlov tch?”
“Of course, I have!” sa d the other, laugh ng. “You see, my dear
fellow, tomorrow, very early n the morn ng, I must be off to town
about th s unfortunate bus ness (my uncle, you know!). Just mag ne,
my dear s r, t s all true—word for word—and, of course, everybody
knew t except ng myself. All th s has been such a blow to me that I
have not managed to call n at the Epanch ns’. Tomorrow I shall not
see them e ther, because I shall be n town. I may not be here for
three days or more; n a word, my affa rs are a l ttle out of gear. But
though my town bus ness s, of course, most press ng, st ll I
determ ned not to go away unt l I had seen you, and had a clear
understand ng w th you upon certa n po nts; and that w thout loss of
t me. I w ll wa t now, f you w ll allow me, unt l the company departs; I
may just as well, for I have nowhere else to go to, and I shall
certa nly not do any sleep ng ton ght; I’m far too exc ted. And f nally, I

must confess that, though I know t s bad form to pursue a man n
th s way, I have come to beg your fr endsh p, my dear pr nce. You
are an unusual sort of a person; you don’t l e at every step, as some
men do; n fact, you don’t l e at all, and there s a matter n wh ch I
need a true and s ncere fr end, for I really may cla m to be among the
number of bona f de unfortunates just now.”
He laughed aga n.
“But the trouble s,” sa d the pr nce, after a sl ght pause for
reflect on, “that goodness only knows when th s party w ll break up.
Hadn’t we better stroll nto the park? I’ll excuse myself, there’s no
danger of the r go ng away.”
“No, no! I have my reasons for w sh ng them not to suspect us of
be ng engaged n any spec ally mportant conversat on. There are
gentry present who are a l ttle too much nterested n us. You are not
aware of that perhaps, pr nce? It w ll be a great deal better f they
see that we are fr endly just n an ord nary way. They’ll all go n a
couple of hours, and then I’ll ask you to g ve me twenty m nutes—
half an hour at most.”
“By all means! I assure you I am del ghted—you need not have
entered nto all these explanat ons. As for your remarks about
fr endsh p w th me—thanks, very much ndeed. You must excuse my
be ng a l ttle absent th s even ng. Do you know, I cannot somehow
be attent ve to anyth ng just now?”
“I see, I see,” sa d Evgen e, sm l ng gently. H s m rth seemed very
near the surface th s even ng.
“What do you see?” sa d the pr nce, startled.
“I don’t want you to suspect that I have s mply come here to
dece ve you and pump nformat on out of you!” sa d Evgen e, st ll
sm l ng, and w thout mak ng any d rect reply to the quest on.
“Oh, but I haven’t the sl ghtest doubt that you d d come to pump
me,” sa d the pr nce, laugh ng h mself, at last; “and I dare say you
are qu te prepared to dece ve me too, so far as that goes. But what
of that? I’m not afra d of you; bes des, you’ll hardly bel eve t, I feel as
though I really d dn’t care a scrap one way or the other, just now!—
And—and—and as you are a cap tal fellow, I am conv nced of that, I

dare say we really shall end by be ng good fr ends. I l ke you very
much Evgen e Pavlov tch; I cons der you a very good fellow ndeed.”
“Well, n any case, you are a most del ghtful man to have to deal
w th, be the bus ness what t may,” concluded Evgen e. “Come along
now, I’ll dr nk a glass to your health. I’m charmed to have entered
nto all ance w th you. By-the-by,” he added suddenly, “has th s
young H ppolyte come down to stay w th you?”
“Yes.”
“He’s not go ng to d e at once, I should th nk, s he?”
“Why?”
“Oh, I don’t know. I’ve been half an hour here w th h m, and he—”
H ppolyte had been wa t ng for the pr nce all th s t me, and had
never ceased look ng at h m and Evgen e Pavlov tch as they
conversed n the corner. He became much exc ted when they
approached the table once more. He was d sturbed n h s m nd, t
seemed; persp rat on stood n large drops on h s forehead; n h s
gleam ng eyes t was easy to read mpat ence and ag tat on; h s gaze
wandered from face to face of those present, and from object to
object n the room, apparently w thout a m. He had taken a part, and
an an mated one, n the no sy conversat on of the company; but h s
an mat on was clearly the outcome of fever. H s talk was almost
ncoherent; he would break off n the m ddle of a sentence wh ch he
had begun w th great nterest, and forget what he had been say ng.
The pr nce d scovered to h s d smay that H ppolyte had been allowed
to dr nk two large glasses of champagne; the one now stand ng by
h m be ng the th rd. All th s he found out afterwards; at the moment
he d d not not ce anyth ng, very part cularly.
“Do you know I am spec ally glad that today s your b rthday!” cr ed
H ppolyte.
“Why?”
“You’ll soon see. D’you know I had a feel ng that there would be a
lot of people here ton ght? It’s not the f rst t me that my
present ments have been fulf lled. I w sh I had known t was your
b rthday, I’d have brought you a present—perhaps I have got a

present for you! Who knows? Ha, ha! How long s t now before
dayl ght?”
“Not a couple of hours,” sa d Pt ts n, look ng at h s watch. “What’s
the good of dayl ght now? One can read all n ght n the open a r
w thout t,” sa d someone.
“The good of t! Well, I want just to see a ray of the sun,” sa d
H ppolyte. “Can one dr nk to the sun’s health, do you th nk, pr nce?”
“Oh, I dare say one can; but you had better be calm and l e down,
H ppolyte—that’s much more mportant.”
“You are always preach ng about rest ng; you are a regular nurse
to me, pr nce. As soon as the sun beg ns to ‘resound’ n the sky—
what poet sa d that? ‘The sun resounded n the sky.’ It s beaut ful,
though there’s no sense n t!—then we w ll go to bed. Lebedeff, tell
me, s the sun the source of l fe? What does the source, or ‘spr ng,’
of l fe really mean n the Apocalypse? You have heard of the ‘Star
that s called Wormwood,’ pr nce?”
“I have heard that Lebedeff expla ns t as the ra lroads that cover
Europe l ke a net.”
Everybody laughed, and Lebedeff got up abruptly.
“No! Allow me, that s not what we are d scuss ng!” he cr ed,
wav ng h s hand to mpose s lence. “Allow me! W th these
gentlemen... all these gentlemen,” he added, suddenly address ng
the pr nce, “on certa n po nts... that s...” He thumped the table
repeatedly, and the laughter ncreased. Lebedeff was n h s usual
even ng cond t on, and had just ended a long and sc ent f c
argument, wh ch had left h m exc ted and rr table. On such
occas ons he was apt to ev nce a supreme contempt for h s
opponents.

“It s not r ght! Half an hour ago, pr nce, t was agreed among us
that no one should nterrupt, no one should laugh, that each person
was to express h s thoughts freely; and then at the end, when
everyone had spoken, object ons m ght be made, even by the
athe sts. We chose the general as pres dent. Now w thout some
such rule and order, anyone m ght be shouted down, even n the
loft est and most profound thought....”
“Go on! Go on! Nobody s go ng to nterrupt you!” cr ed several
vo ces.
“Speak, but keep to the po nt!”
“What s th s ‘star’?” asked another.
“I have no dea,” repl ed General Ivolg n, who pres ded w th much
grav ty.
“I love these arguments, pr nce,” sa d Keller, also more than half
ntox cated, mov ng restlessly n h s cha r. “Sc ent f c and pol t cal.”
Then, turn ng suddenly towards Evgen e Pavlov tch, who was seated
near h m: “Do you know, I s mply adore read ng the accounts of the
debates n the Engl sh parl ament. Not that the d scuss ons
themselves nterest me; I am not a pol t c an, you know; but t
del ghts me to see how they address each other ‘the noble lord who
agrees w th me,’ ‘my honourable opponent who aston shed Europe
w th h s proposal,’ ‘the noble v scount s tt ng oppos te’—all these
express ons, all th s parl amentar sm of a free people, has an
enormous attract on for me. It fasc nates me, pr nce. I have always
been an art st n the depths of my soul, I assure you, Evgen e
Pavlov tch.”
“Do you mean to say,” cr ed Gan a, from the other corner, “do you
mean to say that ra lways are accursed nvent ons, that they are a
source of ru n to human ty, a po son poured upon the earth to corrupt
the spr ngs of l fe?”
Gavr la Ardal onov tch was n h gh sp r ts that even ng, and t
seemed to the pr nce that h s ga ety was m ngled w th tr umph. Of
course he was only jok ng w th Lebedeff, mean ng to egg h m on, but
he grew exc ted h mself at the same t me.

“Not the ra lways, oh dear, no!” repl ed Lebedeff, w th a m xture of
v olent anger and extreme enjoyment. “Cons dered alone, the
ra lways w ll not pollute the spr ngs of l fe, but as a whole they are
accursed. The whole tendency of our latest centur es, n ts sc ent f c
and mater al st c aspect, s most probably accursed.”
“Is t certa nly accursed?... or do you only mean t m ght be? That
s an mportant po nt,” sa d Evgen e Pavlov tch.
“It s accursed, certa nly accursed!” repl ed the clerk, vehemently.
“Don’t go so fast, Lebedeff; you are much m lder n the morn ng,”
sa d Pt ts n, sm l ng.
“But, on the other hand, more frank n the even ng! In the even ng
s ncere and frank,” repeated Lebedeff, earnestly. “More cand d, more
exact, more honest, more honourable, and... although I may show
you my weak s de, I challenge you all; you athe sts, for nstance!
How are you go ng to save the world? How f nd a stra ght road of
progress, you men of sc ence, of ndustry, of cooperat on, of trades
un ons, and all the rest? How are you go ng to save t, I say? By
what? By cred t? What s cred t? To what w ll cred t lead you?”
“You are too nqu s t ve,” remarked Evgen e Pavlov tch.
“Well, anyone who does not nterest h mself n quest ons such as
th s s, n my op n on, a mere fash onable dummy.”
“But t w ll lead at least to sol dar ty, and balance of nterests,” sa d
Pt ts n.
“You w ll reach that w th noth ng to help you but cred t? W thout
recourse to any moral pr nc ple, hav ng for your foundat on only
nd v dual self shness, and the sat sfact on of mater al des res?
Un versal peace, and the happ ness of mank nd as a whole, be ng
the result! Is t really so that I may understand you, s r?”
“But the un versal necess ty of l v ng, of dr nk ng, of eat ng— n
short, the whole sc ent f c conv ct on that th s necess ty can only be
sat sf ed by un versal co-operat on and the sol dar ty of nterests— s,
t seems to me, a strong enough dea to serve as a bas s, so to
speak, and a ‘spr ng of l fe,’ for human ty n future centur es,” sa d
Gavr la Ardal onov tch, now thoroughly roused.

“The necess ty of eat ng and dr nk ng, that s to say, solely the
nst nct of self-preservat on...”
“Is not that enough? The nst nct of self-preservat on s the normal
law of human ty...”
“Who told you that?” broke n Evgen e Pavlov tch.
“It s a law, doubtless, but a law ne ther more nor less normal than
that of destruct on, even self-destruct on. Is t poss ble that the whole
normal law of human ty s conta ned n th s sent ment of selfpreservat on?”
“Ah!” cr ed H ppolyte, turn ng towards Evgen e Pavlov tch, and
look ng at h m w th a queer sort of cur os ty.
Then see ng that Radomsk was laugh ng, he began to laugh
h mself, nudged Col a, who was s tt ng bes de h m, w th h s elbow,
and aga n asked what t me t was. He even pulled Col a’s s lver
watch out of h s hand, and looked at t eagerly. Then, as f he had
forgotten everyth ng, he stretched h mself out on the sofa, put h s
hands beh nd h s head, and looked up at the sky. After a m nute or
two he got up and came back to the table to l sten to Lebedeff’s
outpour ngs, as the latter pass onately commentated on Evgen e
Pavlov tch’s paradox.
“That s an artful and tra torous dea. A smart not on,” voc ferated
the clerk, “thrown out as an apple of d scord. But t s just. You are a
scoffer, a man of the world, a cavalry off cer, and, though not w thout
bra ns, you do not real ze how profound s your thought, nor how
true. Yes, the laws of self-preservat on and of self-destruct on are
equally powerful n th s world. The dev l w ll hold h s emp re over
human ty unt l a l m t of t me wh ch s st ll unknown. You laugh? You
do not bel eve n the dev l? Scept c sm as to the dev l s a French
dea, and t s also a fr volous dea. Do you know who the dev l s?
Do you know h s name? Although you don’t know h s name you
make a mockery of h s form, follow ng the example of Volta re. You
sneer at h s hoofs, at h s ta l, at h s horns—all of them the produce of
your mag nat on! In real ty the dev l s a great and terr ble sp r t, w th
ne ther hoofs, nor ta l, nor horns; t s you who have endowed h m
w th these attr butes! But... he s not the quest on just now!”

“How do you know he s not the quest on now?” cr ed H ppolyte,
laugh ng hyster cally.
“Another excellent dea, and worth cons der ng!” repl ed Lebedeff.
“But, aga n, that s not the quest on. The quest on at th s moment s
whether we have not weakened ‘the spr ngs of l fe’ by the
extens on...”
“Of ra lways?” put n Col a eagerly.
“Not ra lways, properly speak ng, presumptuous youth, but the
general tendency of wh ch ra lways may be cons dered as the
outward express on and symbol. We hurry and push and hustle, for
the good of human ty! ‘The world s becom ng too no sy, too
commerc al!’ groans some sol tary th nker. ‘Undoubtedly t s, but the
no se of waggons bear ng bread to starv ng human ty s of more
value than tranqu ll ty of soul,’ repl es another tr umphantly, and
passes on w th an a r of pr de. As for me, I don’t bel eve n these
waggons br ng ng bread to human ty. For, founded on no moral
pr nc ple, these may well, even n the act of carry ng bread to
human ty, coldly exclude a cons derable port on of human ty from
enjoy ng t; that has been seen more than once.”
“What, these waggons may coldly exclude?” repeated someone.
“That has been seen already,” cont nued Lebedeff, not de gn ng to
not ce the nterrupt on. “Malthus was a fr end of human ty, but, w th
ll-founded moral pr nc ples, the fr end of human ty s the devourer of
human ty, w thout ment on ng h s pr de; for, touch the van ty of one of
these numberless ph lanthrop sts, and to avenge h s self-esteem, he
w ll be ready at once to set f re to the whole globe; and to tell the
truth, we are all more or less l ke that. I, perhaps, m ght be the f rst to
set a l ght to the fuel, and then run away. But, aga n, I must repeat,
that s not the quest on.”
“What s t then, for goodness’ sake?”
“He s bor ng us!”
“The quest on s connected w th the follow ng anecdote of past
t mes; for I am obl ged to relate a story. In our t mes, and n our
country, wh ch I hope you love as much as I do, for as far as I am
concerned, I am ready to shed the last drop of my blood...

“Go on! Go on!”
“In our dear country, as ndeed n the whole of Europe, a fam ne
v s ts human ty about four t mes a century, as far as I can remember;
once n every twenty-f ve years. I won’t swear to th s be ng the exact
f gure, but anyhow they have become comparat vely rare.”
“Comparat vely to what?”
“To the twelfth century, and those mmed ately preced ng and
follow ng t. We are told by h stor ans that w despread fam nes
occurred n those days every two or three years, and such was the
cond t on of th ngs that men actually had recourse to cann bal sm, n
secret, of course. One of these cann bals, who had reached a good
age, declared of h s own free w ll that dur ng the course of h s long
and m serable l fe he had personally k lled and eaten, n the most
profound secrecy, s xty monks, not to ment on several ch ldren; the
number of the latter he thought was about s x, an ns gn f cant total
when compared w th the enormous mass of eccles ast cs consumed
by h m. As to adults, laymen that s to say, he had never touched
them.”
The pres dent jo ned n the general outcry.
“That’s mposs ble!” sa d he n an aggr eved tone. “I am often
d scuss ng subjects of th s nature w th h m, gentlemen, but for the
most part he talks nonsense enough to make one deaf: th s story
has no pretence of be ng true.”
“General, remember the s ege of Kars! And you, gentlemen, I
assure you my anecdote s the naked truth. I may remark that real ty,
although t s governed by nvar able law, has at t mes a resemblance
to falsehood. In fact, the truer a th ng s the less true t sounds.”
“But could anyone poss bly eat s xty monks?” objected the scoff ng
l steners.
“It s qu te clear that he d d not eat them all at once, but n a space
of f fteen or twenty years: from that po nt of v ew the th ng s
comprehens ble and natural...”
“Natural?”
“And natural,” repeated Lebedeff w th pedant c obst nacy.
“Bes des, a Cathol c monk s by nature excess vely cur ous; t would

be qu te easy therefore to ent ce h m nto a wood, or some secret
place, on false pretences, and there to deal w th h m as sa d. But I
do not d spute n the least that the number of persons consumed
appears to denote a sp ce of greed ness.”
“It s perhaps true, gentlemen,” sa d the pr nce, qu etly. He had
been l sten ng n s lence up to that moment w thout tak ng part n the
conversat on, but laugh ng heart ly w th the others from t me to t me.
Ev dently he was del ghted to see that everybody was amused, that
everybody was talk ng at once, and even that everybody was
dr nk ng. It seemed as f he were not ntend ng to speak at all, when
suddenly he ntervened n such a ser ous vo ce that everyone looked
at h m w th nterest.
“It s true that there were frequent fam nes at that t me, gentlemen.
I have often heard of them, though I do not know much h story. But t
seems to me that t must have been so. When I was n Sw tzerland I
used to look w th aston shment at the many ru ns of feudal castles
perched on the top of steep and rocky he ghts, half a m le at least
above sea-level, so that to reach them one had to cl mb many m les
of stony tracks. A castle, as you know, s, a k nd of mounta n of
stones—a dreadful, almost an mposs ble, labour! Doubtless the
bu lders were all poor men, vassals, and had to pay heavy taxes,
and to keep up the pr esthood. How, then, could they prov de for
themselves, and when had they t me to plough and sow the r f elds?
The greater number must, l terally, have d ed of starvat on. I have
somet mes asked myself how t was that these commun t es were
not utterly swept off the face of the earth, and how they could
poss bly surv ve. Lebedeff s not m staken, n my op n on, when he
says that there were cann bals n those days, perhaps n
cons derable numbers; but I do not understand why he should have
dragged n the monks, nor what he means by that.”
“It s undoubtedly because, n the twelfth century, monks were the
only people one could eat; they were the fat, among many lean,”
sa d Gavr la Ardal onov tch.
“A br ll ant dea, and most true!” cr ed Lebedeff, “for he never even
touched the la ty. S xty monks, and not a s ngle layman! It s a
terr ble dea, but t s h stor c, t s stat st c; t s ndeed one of those

facts wh ch enables an ntell gent h stor an to reconstruct the
phys ognomy of a spec al epoch, for t br ngs out th s further po nt
w th mathemat cal accuracy, that the clergy were n those days s xty
t mes r cher and more flour sh ng than the rest of human ty and
perhaps s xty t mes fatter also...”
“You are exaggerat ng, you are exaggerat ng, Lebedeff!” cr ed h s
hearers, am d laughter.
“I adm t that t s an h stor c thought, but what s your conclus on?”
asked the pr nce.
He spoke so ser ously n address ng Lebedeff, that h s tone
contrasted qu te com cally w th that of the others. They were very
nearly laugh ng at h m, too, but he d d not not ce t.
“Don’t you see he s a lunat c, pr nce?” wh spered Evgen e
Pavlov tch n h s ear. “Someone told me just now that he s a b t
touched on the subject of lawyers, that he has a man a for mak ng
speeches and ntends to pass the exam nat ons. I am expect ng a
splend d burlesque now.”
“My conclus on s vast,” repl ed Lebedeff, n a vo ce l ke thunder.
“Let us exam ne f rst the psycholog cal and legal pos t on of the
cr m nal. We see that n sp te of the d ff culty of f nd ng other food, the
accused, or, as we may say, my cl ent, has often dur ng h s pecul ar
l fe exh b ted s gns of repentance, and of w sh ng to g ve up th s
cler cal d et. Incontrovert ble facts prove th s assert on. He has eaten
f ve or s x ch ldren, a relat vely ns gn f cant number, no doubt, but
remarkable enough from another po nt of v ew. It s man fest that,
pr cked by remorse—for my cl ent s rel g ous, n h s way, and has a
consc ence, as I shall prove later—and des r ng to extenuate h s s n
as far as poss ble, he has tr ed s x t mes at least to subst tute lay
nour shment for cler cal. That th s was merely an exper ment we can
hardly doubt: for f t had been only a quest on of gastronom c var ety,
s x would have been too few; why only s x? Why not th rty? But f we
regard t as an exper ment, nsp red by the fear of comm tt ng new
sacr lege, then th s number s x becomes ntell g ble. S x attempts to
calm h s remorse, and the pr ck ng of h s consc ence, would amply
suff ce, for these attempts could scarcely have been happy ones. In
my humble op n on, a ch ld s too small; I should say, not suff c ent;

wh ch would result n four or f ve t mes more lay ch ldren than monks
be ng requ red n a g ven t me. The s n, lessened on the one hand,
would therefore be ncreased on the other, n quant ty, not n qual ty.
Please understand, gentlemen, that n reason ng thus, I am tak ng
the po nt of v ew wh ch m ght have been taken by a cr m nal of the
m ddle ages. As for myself, a man of the late n neteenth century, I, of
course, should reason d fferently; I say so pla nly, and therefore you
need not jeer at me nor mock me, gentlemen. As for you, general, t
s st ll more unbecom ng on your part. In the second place, and
g v ng my own personal op n on, a ch ld’s flesh s not a sat sfy ng
d et; t s too ns p d, too sweet; and the cr m nal, n mak ng these
exper ments, could have sat sf ed ne ther h s consc ence nor h s
appet te. I am about to conclude, gentlemen; and my conclus on
conta ns a reply to one of the most mportant quest ons of that day
and of our own! Th s cr m nal ended at last by denounc ng h mself to
the clergy, and g v ng h mself up to just ce. We cannot but ask,
remember ng the penal system of that day, and the tortures that
awa ted h m—the wheel, the stake, the f re!—we cannot but ask, I
repeat, what nduced h m to accuse h mself of th s cr me? Why d d
he not s mply stop short at the number s xty, and keep h s secret
unt l h s last breath? Why could he not s mply leave the monks
alone, and go nto the desert to repent? Or why not become a monk
h mself? That s where the puzzle comes n! There must have been
someth ng stronger than the stake or the f re, or even than the hab ts
of twenty years! There must have been an dea more powerful than
all the calam t es and sorrows of th s world, fam ne or torture, leprosy
or plague—an dea wh ch entered nto the heart, d rected and
enlarged the spr ngs of l fe, and made even that hell supportable to
human ty! Show me a force, a power l ke that, n th s our century of
v ces and ra lways! I m ght say, perhaps, n our century of
steamboats and ra lways, but I repeat n our century of v ces and
ra lways, because I am drunk but truthful! Show me a s ngle dea
wh ch un tes men nowadays w th half the strength that t had n those
centur es, and dare to ma nta n that the ‘spr ngs of l fe’ have not
been polluted and weakened beneath th s ‘star,’ beneath th s
network n wh ch men are entangled! Don’t talk to me about your
prosper ty, your r ches, the rar ty of fam ne, the rap d ty of the means

of transport! There s more of r ches, but less of force. The dea
un t ng heart and soul to heart and soul ex sts no more. All s loose,
soft, l mp—we are all of us l mp.... Enough, gentlemen! I have done.
That s not the quest on. No, the quest on s now, excellency, I
bel eve, to s t down to the banquet you are about to prov de for us!”
Lebedeff had roused great nd gnat on n some of h s aud tors ( t
should be remarked that the bottles were constantly uncorked dur ng
h s speech); but th s unexpected conclus on calmed even the most
turbulent sp r ts. “That’s how a clever barr ster makes a good po nt!”
sa d he, when speak ng of h s perorat on later on. The v s tors began
to laugh and chatter once aga n; the comm ttee left the r seats, and
stretched the r legs on the terrace. Keller alone was st ll d sgusted
w th Lebedeff and h s speech; he turned from one to another, say ng
n a loud vo ce:
“He attacks educat on, he boasts of the fanat c sm of the twelfth
century, he makes absurd gr maces, and added to that he s by no
means the nnocent he makes h mself out to be. How d d he get the
money to buy th s house, allow me to ask?”
In another corner was the general, hold ng forth to a group of
hearers, among them Pt ts n, whom he had buttonholed. “I have
known,” sa d he, “a real nterpreter of the Apocalypse, the late
Gregory Semeonov tch Burm stroff, and he—he p erced the heart
l ke a f ery flash! He began by putt ng on h s spectacles, then he
opened a large black book; h s wh te beard, and h s two medals on
h s breast, recall ng acts of char ty, all added to h s mpress veness.
He began n a stern vo ce, and before h m generals, hard men of the
world, bowed down, and lad es fell to the ground fa nt ng. But th s
one here—he ends by announc ng a banquet! That s not the real
th ng!”
Pt ts n l stened and sm led, then turned as f to get h s hat; but f he
had ntended to leave, he changed h s m nd. Before the others had
r sen from the table, Gan a had suddenly left off dr nk ng, and
pushed away h s glass, a dark shadow seemed to come over h s
face. When they all rose, he went and sat down by Rogoj n. It m ght
have been bel eved that qu te fr endly relat ons ex sted between
them. Rogoj n, who had also seemed on the po nt of go ng away now

sat mot onless, h s head bent, seem ng to have forgotten h s
ntent on. He had drunk no w ne, and appeared absorbed n
reflect on. From t me to t me he ra sed h s eyes, and exam ned
everyone present; one m ght have mag ned that he was expect ng
someth ng very mportant to h mself, and that he had dec ded to wa t
for t. The pr nce had taken two or three glasses of champagne, and
seemed cheerful. As he rose he not ced Evgen e Pavlov tch, and,
remember ng the appo ntment he had made w th h m, sm led
pleasantly. Evgen e Pavlov tch made a s gn w th h s head towards
H ppolyte, whom he was attent vely watch ng. The nval d was fast
asleep, stretched out on the sofa.
“Tell me, pr nce, why on earth d d th s boy ntrude h mself upon
you?” he asked, w th such annoyance and rr tat on n h s vo ce that
the pr nce was qu te surpr sed. “I wouldn’t m nd lay ng odds that he s
up to some m sch ef.”
“I have observed,” sa d the pr nce, “that he seems to be an object
of very s ngular nterest to you, Evgen e Pavlov tch. Why s t?”
“You may add that I have surely enough to th nk of, on my own
account, w thout h m; and therefore t s all the more surpr s ng that I
cannot tear my eyes and thoughts away from h s detestable
phys ognomy.”
“Oh, come! He has a handsome face.”
“Why, look at h m—look at h m now!”
The pr nce glanced aga n at Evgen e Pavlov tch w th cons derable
surpr se.

V.
H ppolyte, who had fallen asleep dur ng Lebedeff’s d scourse, now
suddenly woke up, just as though someone had jogged h m n the
s de. He shuddered, ra sed h mself on h s arm, gazed around, and
grew very pale. A look almost of terror crossed h s face as he
recollected.
“What! are they all off? Is t all over? Is the sun up?” He trembled,
and caught at the pr nce’s hand. “What t me s t? Tell me, qu ck, for

goodness’ sake! How long have I slept?” he added, almost n
despa r, just as though he had overslept someth ng upon wh ch h s
whole fate depended.
“You have slept seven or perhaps e ght m nutes,” sa d Evgen e
Pavlov tch.
H ppolyte gazed eagerly at the latter, and mused for a few
moments.
“Oh, s that all?” he sa d at last. “Then I—”
He drew a long, deep breath of rel ef, as t seemed. He real zed
that all was not over as yet, that the sun had not r sen, and that the
guests had merely gone to supper. He sm led, and two hect c spots
appeared on h s cheeks.
“So you counted the m nutes wh le I slept, d d you, Evgen e
Pavlov tch?” he sa d, ron cally. “You have not taken your eyes off me
all the even ng—I have not ced that much, you see! Ah, Rogoj n! I’ve
just been dream ng about h m, pr nce,” he added, frown ng. “Yes, by
the by,” start ng up, “where’s the orator? Where’s Lebedeff? Has he
f n shed? What d d he talk about? Is t true, pr nce, that you once
declared that ‘beauty would save the world’? Great Heaven! The
pr nce says that beauty saves the world! And I declare that he only
has such playful deas because he’s n love! Gentlemen, the pr nce
s n love. I guessed t the moment he came n. Don’t blush, pr nce;
you make me sorry for you. What beauty saves the world? Col a told
me that you are a zealous Chr st an; s t so? Col a says you call
yourself a Chr st an.”
The pr nce regarded h m attent vely, but sa d noth ng.
“You don’t answer me; perhaps you th nk I am very fond of you?”
added H ppolyte, as though the words had been drawn from h m.
“No, I don’t th nk that. I know you don’t love me.”
“What, after yesterday? Wasn’t I honest w th you?”
“I knew yesterday that you d dn’t love me.”
“Why so? why so? Because I envy you, eh? You always th nk that,
I know. But do you know why I am say ng all th s? Look here! I must
have some more champagne—pour me out some, Keller, w ll you?”

“No, you’re not to dr nk any more, H ppolyte. I won’t let you.” The
pr nce moved the glass away.
“Well perhaps you’re r ght,” sa d H ppolyte, mus ng. “They m ght
say—yet, dev l take them! what does t matter?—pr nce, what can t
matter what people w ll say of us then, eh? I bel eve I’m half asleep.
I’ve had such a dreadful dream—I’ve only just remembered t.
Pr nce, I don’t w sh you such dreams as that, though sure enough,
perhaps, I don’t love you. Why w sh a man ev l, though you do not
love h m, eh? G ve me your hand—let me press t s ncerely. There—
you’ve g ven me your hand—you must feel that I do press t
s ncerely, don’t you? I don’t th nk I shall dr nk any more. What t me s
t? Never m nd, I know the t me. The t me has come, at all events.
What! they are lay ng supper over there, are they? Then th s table s
free? Cap tal, gentlemen! I—hem! these gentlemen are not l sten ng.
Pr nce, I w ll just read over an art cle I have here. Supper s more
nterest ng, of course, but—”
Here H ppolyte suddenly, and most unexpectedly, pulled out of h s
breast-pocket a large sealed paper. Th s mpos ng-look ng document
he placed upon the table before h m.
The effect of th s sudden act on upon the company was
nstantaneous. Evgen e Pavlov tch almost bounded off h s cha r n
exc tement. Rogoj n drew nearer to the table w th a look on h s face
as f he knew what was com ng. Gan a came nearer too; so d d
Lebedeff and the others—the paper seemed to be an object of great
nterest to the company n general.
“What have you got there?” asked the pr nce, w th some anx ety.
“At the f rst gl mpse of the r s ng sun, pr nce, I w ll go to bed. I told
you I would, word of honour! You shall see!” cr ed H ppolyte. “You
th nk I’m not capable of open ng th s packet, do you?” He glared
def antly round at the aud ence n general.
The pr nce observed that he was trembl ng all over.
“None of us ever thought such a th ng!” Mu shk n repl ed for all.
“Why should you suppose t of us? And what are you go ng to read,
H ppolyte? What s t?”

“Yes, what s t?” asked others. The packet sealed w th red wax
seemed to attract everyone, as though t were a magnet.
“I wrote th s yesterday, myself, just after I saw you, pr nce, and told
you I would come down here. I wrote all day and all n ght, and
f n shed t th s morn ng early. Afterwards I had a dream.”
“Hadn’t we better hear t tomorrow?” asked the pr nce t m dly.
“Tomorrow ‘there w ll be no more t me!’” laughed H ppolyte,
hyster cally. “You needn’t be afra d; I shall get through the whole
th ng n forty m nutes, at most an hour! Look how nterested
everybody s! Everybody has drawn near. Look! look at them all
star ng at my sealed packet! If I hadn’t sealed t up t wouldn’t have
been half so effect ve! Ha, ha! that’s mystery, that s! Now then,
gentlemen, shall I break the seal or not? Say the word; t’s a mystery,
I tell you—a secret! Pr nce, you know who sa d there would be ‘no
more t me’? It was the great and powerful angel n the Apocalypse.”
“Better not read t now,” sa d the pr nce, putt ng h s hand on the
packet.
“No, don’t read t!” cr ed Evgen e suddenly. He appeared so
strangely d sturbed that many of those present could not help
wonder ng.
“Read ng? None of your read ng now!” sa d somebody; “ t’s
supper-t me.” “What sort of an art cle s t? For a paper? Probably t’s
very dull,” sa d another. But the pr nce’s t m d gesture had mpressed
even H ppolyte.
“Then I’m not to read t?” he wh spered, nervously. “Am I not to
read t?” he repeated, gaz ng around at each face n turn. “What are
you afra d of, pr nce?” he turned and asked the latter suddenly.
“What should I be afra d of?”
“Has anyone a co n about them? G ve me a twenty-copeck p ece,
somebody!” And H ppolyte leapt from h s cha r.
“Here you are,” sa d Lebedeff, hand ng h m one; he thought the
boy had gone mad.
“Vera Luk anovna,” sa d H ppolyte, “toss t, w ll you? Heads, I read,
ta ls, I don’t.”

Vera Lebedeff tossed the co n nto the a r and let t fall on the
table.
It was “heads.”
“Then I read t,” sa d H ppolyte, n the tone of one bow ng to the f at
of dest ny. He could not have grown paler f a verd ct of death had
suddenly been presented to h m.
“But after all, what s t? Is t poss ble that I should have just r sked
my fate by toss ng up?” he went on, shudder ng; and looked round
h m aga n. H s eyes had a cur ous express on of s ncer ty. “That s an
aston sh ng psycholog cal fact,” he cr ed, suddenly address ng the
pr nce, n a tone of the most ntense surpr se. “It s... t s someth ng
qu te nconce vable, pr nce,” he repeated w th grow ng an mat on, l ke
a man rega n ng consc ousness. “Take note of t, pr nce, remember
t; you collect, I am told, facts concern ng cap tal pun shment... They
told me so. Ha, ha! My God, how absurd!” He sat down on the sofa,
put h s elbows on the table, and la d h s head on h s hands. “It s
shameful—though what does t matter to me f t s shameful?
“Gentlemen, gentlemen! I am about to break the seal,” he
cont nued, w th determ nat on. “I—I—of course I don’t ns st upon
anyone l sten ng f they do not w sh to.”
W th trembl ng f ngers he broke the seal and drew out several
sheets of paper, smoothed them out before h m, and began sort ng
them.
“What on earth does all th s mean? What’s he go ng to read?”
muttered several vo ces. Others sa d noth ng; but one and all sat
down and watched w th cur os ty. They began to th nk someth ng
strange m ght really be about to happen. Vera stood and trembled
beh nd her father’s cha r, almost n tears w th fr ght; Col a was nearly
as much alarmed as she was. Lebedeff jumped up and put a couple
of candles nearer to H ppolyte, so that he m ght see better.
“Gentlemen, th s—you’ll soon see what th s s,” began H ppolyte,
and suddenly commenced h s read ng.
“It’s headed, ‘A Necessary Explanat on,’ w th the motto, ‘Après mo
le déluge!’ Oh, deuce take t all! Surely I can never have ser ously
wr tten such a s lly motto as that? Look here, gentlemen, I beg to

g ve not ce that all th s s very l kely terr ble nonsense. It s only a few
deas of m ne. If you th nk that there s anyth ng myster ous com ng—
or n a word—”
“Better read on w thout any more beat ng about the bush,” sa d
Gan a.
“Affectat on!” remarked someone else.
“Too much talk,” sa d Rogoj n, break ng the s lence for the f rst
t me.
H ppolyte glanced at h m suddenly, and when the r eyes met
Rogoj n showed h s teeth n a d sagreeable sm le, and sa d the
follow ng strange words: “That’s not the way to settle th s bus ness,
my fr end; that’s not the way at all.”
Of course nobody knew what Rogoj n meant by th s; but h s words
made a deep mpress on upon all. Everyone seemed to see n a
flash the same dea.
As for H ppolyte, the r effect upon h m was astound ng. He
trembled so that the pr nce was obl ged to support h m, and would
certa nly have cr ed out, but that h s vo ce seemed to have ent rely
left h m for the moment. For a m nute or two he could not speak at
all, but panted and stared at Rogoj n. At last he managed to
ejaculate:
“Then t was you who came—you—you?”
“Came where? What do you mean?” asked Rogoj n, amazed. But
H ppolyte, pant ng and chok ng w th exc tement, nterrupted h m
v olently.
“You came to me last week, n the n ght, at two o’clock, the day I
was w th you n the morn ng! Confess t was you!”
“Last week? In the n ght? Have you gone cracked, my good
fr end?”
H ppolyte paused and cons dered a moment. Then a sm le of
cunn ng—almost tr umph—crossed h s l ps.
“It was you,” he murmured, almost n a wh sper, but w th absolute
conv ct on. “Yes, t was you who came to my room and sat s lently on
a cha r at my w ndow for a whole hour—more! It was between one

and two at n ght; you rose and went out at about three. It was you,
you! Why you should have fr ghtened me so, why you should have
w shed to torment me l ke that, I cannot tell—but you t was.”
There was absolute hatred n h s eyes as he sa d th s, but h s look
of fear and h s trembl ng had not left h m.
“You shall hear all th s d rectly, gentlemen. I—I—l sten!”
He se zed h s paper n a desperate hurry; he f dgeted w th t, and
tr ed to sort t, but for a long wh le h s trembl ng hands could not
collect the sheets together. “He’s e ther mad or del r ous,” murmured
Rogoj n. At last he began.
For the f rst f ve m nutes the reader’s vo ce cont nued to tremble,
and he read d sconnectedly and unevenly; but gradually h s vo ce
strengthened. Occas onally a v olent f t of cough ng stopped h m, but
h s an mat on grew w th the progress of the read ng—as d d also the
d sagreeable mpress on wh ch t made upon h s aud ence,—unt l t
reached the h ghest p tch of exc tement.
Here s the art cle.
MY NECESSARY EXPLANATION.
“Après mo le déluge.
“Yesterday morn ng the pr nce came to see me. Among other
th ngs he asked me to come down to h s v lla. I knew he would come
and persuade me to th s step, and that he would adduce the
argument that t would be eas er for me to d e ‘among people and
green trees,’—as he expressed t. But today he d d not say ‘d e,’ he
sa d ‘l ve.’ It s pretty much the same to me, n my pos t on, wh ch he
says. When I asked h m why he made such a po nt of h s ‘green
trees,’ he told me, to my aston shment, that he had heard that last
t me I was n Pavlofsk I had sa d that I had come ‘to have a last look
at the trees.’
“When I observed that t was all the same whether one d ed
among trees or n front of a blank br ck wall, as here, and that t was
not worth mak ng any fuss over a fortn ght, he agreed at once. But
he ns sted that the good a r at Pavlofsk and the greenness would
certa nly cause a phys cal change for the better, and that my
exc tement, and my dreams, would be perhaps rel eved. I remarked

to h m, w th a sm le, that he spoke l ke a mater al st, and he
answered that he had always been one. As he never tells a l e, there
must be someth ng n h s words. H s sm le s a pleasant one. I have
had a good look at h m. I don’t know whether I l ke h m or not; and I
have no t me to waste over the quest on. The hatred wh ch I felt for
h m for f ve months has become cons derably mod f ed, I may say,
dur ng the last month. Who knows, perhaps I am go ng to Pavlofsk
on purpose to see h m! But why do I leave my chamber? Those who
are sentenced to death should not leave the r cells. If I had not
formed a f nal resolve, but had dec ded to wa t unt l the last m nute, I
should not leave my room, or accept h s nv tat on to come and d e at
Pavlofsk. I must be qu ck and f n sh th s explanat on before
tomorrow. I shall have no t me to read t over and correct t, for I must
read t tomorrow to the pr nce and two or three w tnesses whom I
shall probably f nd there.
“As t w ll be absolutely true, w thout a touch of falsehood, I am
cur ous to see what mpress on t w ll make upon me myself at the
moment when I read t out. Th s s my ‘last and solemn’—but why
need I call t that? There s no quest on about the truth of t, for t s
not worthwh le ly ng for a fortn ght; a fortn ght of l fe s not tself worth
hav ng, wh ch s a proof that I wr te noth ng here but pure truth.
(“N.B.—Let me remember to cons der; am I mad at th s moment,
or not? or rather at these moments? I have been told that
consumpt ves somet mes do go out of the r m nds for a wh le n the
last stages of the malady. I can prove th s tomorrow when I read t
out, by the mpress on t makes upon the aud ence. I must settle th s
quest on once and for all, otherw se I can’t go on w th anyth ng.)
“I bel eve I have just wr tten dreadful nonsense; but there’s no t me
for correct ng, as I sa d before. Bes des that, I have made myself a
prom se not to alter a s ngle word of what I wr te n th s paper, even
though I f nd that I am contrad ct ng myself every f ve l nes. I w sh to
ver fy the work ng of the natural log c of my deas tomorrow dur ng
the read ng—whether I am capable of detect ng log cal errors, and
whether all that I have med tated over dur ng the last s x months be
true, or noth ng but del r um.

“If two months s nce I had been called upon to leave my room and
the v ew of Meyer’s wall oppos te, I ver ly bel eve I should have been
sorry. But now I have no such feel ng, and yet I am leav ng th s room
and Meyer’s br ck wall for ever. So that my conclus on, that t s not
worth wh le ndulg ng n gr ef, or any other emot on, for a fortn ght,
has proved stronger than my very nature, and has taken over the
d rect on of my feel ngs. But s t so? Is t the case that my nature s
conquered ent rely? If I were to be put on the rack now, I should
certa nly cry out. I should not say that t s not worth wh le to yell and
feel pa n because I have but a fortn ght to l ve.
“But s t true that I have but a fortn ght of l fe left to me? I know I
told some of my fr ends that Doctor B. had nformed me that th s was
the case; but I now confess that I l ed; B. has not even seen me.
However, a week ago, I called n a med cal student, K slorodoff, who
s a Nat onal st, an Athe st, and a N h l st, by conv ct on, and that s
why I had h m. I needed a man who would tell me the bare truth
w thout any humbug or ceremony—and so he d d— ndeed, almost
w th pleasure (wh ch I thought was go ng a l ttle too far).
“Well, he plumped out that I had about a month left me; t m ght be
a l ttle more, he sa d, under favourable c rcumstances, but t m ght
also be cons derably less. Accord ng to h s op n on I m ght d e qu te
suddenly—tomorrow, for nstance—there had been such cases. Only
a day or two s nce a young lady at Colomna who suffered from
consumpt on, and was about on a par w th myself n the march of the
d sease, was go ng out to market to buy prov s ons, when she
suddenly felt fa nt, lay down on the sofa, gasped once, and d ed.
“K slorodoff told me all th s w th a sort of exaggerated dev l-maycare negl gence, and as though he d d me great honour by talk ng to
me so, because t showed that he cons dered me the same sort of
exalted N h l st c be ng as h mself, to whom death was a matter of no
consequence whatever, e ther way.
“At all events, the fact rema ned—a month of l fe and no more!
That he s r ght n h s est mat on I am absolutely persuaded.
“It puzzles me much to th nk how on earth the pr nce guessed
yesterday that I have had bad dreams. He sa d to me, ‘Your
exc tement and dreams w ll f nd rel ef at Pavlofsk.’ Why d d he say

‘dreams’? E ther he s a doctor, or else he s a man of except onal
ntell gence and wonderful powers of observat on. (But that he s an
‘ d ot,’ at bottom there can be no doubt whatever.) It so happened
that just before he arr ved I had a del ghtful l ttle dream; one of a k nd
that I have hundreds of just now. I had fallen asleep about an hour
before he came n, and dreamed that I was n some room, not my
own. It was a large room, well furn shed, w th a cupboard, chest of
drawers, sofa, and my bed, a f ne w de bed covered w th a s lken
counterpane. But I observed n the room a dreadful-look ng creature,
a sort of monster. It was a l ttle l ke a scorp on, but was not a
scorp on, but far more horr ble, and espec ally so, because there are
no creatures anyth ng l ke t n nature, and because t had appeared
to me for a purpose, and bore some myster ous s gn f cat on. I
looked at the beast well; t was brown n colour and had a shell; t
was a crawl ng k nd of rept le, about e ght nches long, and narrowed
down from the head, wh ch was about a couple of f ngers n w dth, to
the end of the ta l, wh ch came to a f ne po nt. Out of ts trunk, about
a couple of nches below ts head, came two legs at an angle of
forty-f ve degrees, each about three nches long, so that the beast
looked l ke a tr dent from above. It had e ght hard needle-l ke
wh skers com ng out from d fferent parts of ts body; t went along l ke
a snake, bend ng ts body about n sp te of the shell t wore, and ts
mot on was very qu ck and very horr ble to look at. I was dreadfully
afra d t would st ng me; somebody had told me, I thought, that t was
venomous; but what tormented me most of all was the wonder ng
and wonder ng as to who had sent t nto my room, and what was the
mystery wh ch I felt t conta ned.
“It h d tself under the cupboard and under the chest of drawers,
and crawled nto the corners. I sat on a cha r and kept my legs
tucked under me. Then the beast crawled qu etly across the room
and d sappeared somewhere near my cha r. I looked about for t n
terror, but I st ll hoped that as my feet were safely tucked away t
would not be able to touch me.
“Suddenly I heard beh nd me, and about on a level w th my head,
a sort of rattl ng sound. I turned sharp round and saw that the brute
had crawled up the wall as h gh as the level of my face, and that ts
horr ble ta l, wh ch was mov ng ncred bly fast from s de to s de, was

actually touch ng my ha r! I jumped up—and t d sappeared. I d d not
dare l e down on my bed for fear t should creep under my p llow. My
mother came nto the room, and some fr ends of hers. They began to
hunt for the rept le and were more composed than I was; they d d not
seem to be afra d of t. But they d d not understand as I d d.
“Suddenly the monster reappeared; t crawled slowly across the
room and made for the door, as though w th some f xed ntent on,
and w th a slow movement that was more horr ble than ever.
“Then my mother opened the door and called my dog, Norma.
Norma was a great Newfoundland, and d ed f ve years ago.
“She sprang forward and stood st ll n front of the rept le as f she
had been turned to stone. The beast stopped too, but ts ta l and
claws st ll moved about. I bel eve an mals are ncapable of feel ng
supernatural fr ght— f I have been r ghtly nformed,—but at th s
moment there appeared to me to be someth ng more than ord nary
about Norma’s terror, as though t must be supernatural; and as
though she felt, just as I d d myself, that th s rept le was connected
w th some myster ous secret, some fatal omen.
“Norma backed slowly and carefully away from the brute, wh ch
followed her, creep ng del berately after her as though t ntended to
make a sudden dart and st ng her.
“In sp te of Norma’s terror she looked fur ous, though she trembled
n all her l mbs. At length she slowly bared her terr ble teeth, opened
her great red jaws, hes tated—took courage, and se zed the beast n
her mouth. It seemed to try to dart out of her jaws tw ce, but Norma
caught at t and half swallowed t as t was escap ng. The shell
cracked n her teeth; and the ta l and legs stuck out of her mouth and
shook about n a horr ble manner. Suddenly Norma gave a p teous
wh ne; the rept le had b tten her tongue. She opened her mouth w de
w th the pa n, and I saw the beast ly ng across her tongue, and out of
ts body, wh ch was almost b tten n two, came a h deous wh telook ng substance, ooz ng out nto Norma’s mouth; t was of the
cons stency of a crushed black-beetle. Just then I awoke and the
pr nce entered the room.”
“Gentlemen!” sa d H ppolyte, break ng off here, “I have not done
yet, but t seems to me that I have wr tten down a great deal here

that s unnecessary,—th s dream—”
“You have ndeed!” sa d Gan a.
“There s too much about myself, I know, but—” As H ppolyte sa d
th s h s face wore a t red, pa ned look, and he w ped the sweat off h s
brow.
“Yes,” sa d Lebedeff, “you certa nly th nk a great deal too much
about yourself.”
“Well—gentlemen—I do not force anyone to l sten! If any of you
are unw ll ng to s t t out, please go away, by all means!”
“He turns people out of a house that sn’t h s own,” muttered
Rogoj n.
“Suppose we all go away?” sa d Ferd shenko suddenly.
H ppolyte clutched h s manuscr pt, and gaz ng at the last speaker
w th gl tter ng eyes, sa d: “You don’t l ke me at all!” A few laughed at
th s, but not all.
“H ppolyte,” sa d the pr nce, “g ve me the papers, and go to bed
l ke a sens ble fellow. We’ll have a good talk tomorrow, but you really
mustn’t go on w th th s read ng; t s not good for you!”
“How can I? How can I?” cr ed H ppolyte, look ng at h m n
amazement. “Gentlemen! I was a fool! I won’t break off aga n. L sten,
everyone who wants to!”
He gulped down some water out of a glass stand ng near, bent
over the table, n order to h de h s face from the aud ence, and
recommenced.
“The dea that t s not worth wh le l v ng for a few weeks took
possess on of me a month ago, when I was told that I had four
weeks to l ve, but only part ally so at that t me. The dea qu te
overmastered me three days s nce, that even ng at Pavlofsk. The
f rst t me that I felt really mpressed w th th s thought was on the
terrace at the pr nce’s, at the very moment when I had taken t nto
my head to make a last tr al of l fe. I wanted to see people and trees
(I bel eve I sa d so myself), I got exc ted, I ma nta ned Burdovsky’s
r ghts, ‘my ne ghbour!’—I dreamt that one and all would open the r
arms, and embrace me, that there would be an ndescr bable
exchange of forg veness between us all! In a word, I behaved l ke a

fool, and then, at that very same nstant, I felt my ‘last conv ct on.’ I
ask myself now how I could have wa ted s x months for that
conv ct on! I knew that I had a d sease that spares no one, and I
really had no llus ons; but the more I real zed my cond t on, the more
I clung to l fe; I wanted to l ve at any pr ce. I confess I m ght well
have resented that bl nd, deaf fate, wh ch, w th no apparent reason,
seemed to have dec ded to crush me l ke a fly; but why d d I not stop
at resentment? Why d d I beg n to l ve, know ng that t was not
worthwh le to beg n? Why d d I attempt to do what I knew to be an
mposs b l ty? And yet I could not even read a book to the end; I had
g ven up read ng. What s the good of read ng, what s the good of
learn ng anyth ng, for just s x months? That thought has made me
throw as de a book more than once.
“Yes, that wall of Meyer’s could tell a tale f t l ked. There was no
spot on ts d rty surface that I d d not know by heart. Accursed wall!
and yet t s dearer to me than all the Pavlofsk trees!—That s— t
would be dearer f t were not all the same to me, now!
“I remember now w th what hungry nterest I began to watch the
l ves of other people— nterest that I had never felt before! I used to
wa t for Col a’s arr val mpat ently, for I was so ll myself, then, that I
could not leave the house. I so threw myself nto every l ttle deta l of
news, and took so much nterest n every report and rumour, that I
bel eve I became a regular goss p! I could not understand, among
other th ngs, how all these people—w th so much l fe n and before
them—do not become r ch—and I don’t understand t now. I
remember be ng told of a poor wretch I once knew, who had d ed of
hunger. I was almost bes de myself w th rage! I bel eve f I could
have resusc tated h m I would have done so for the sole purpose of
murder ng h m!
“Occas onally I was so much better that I could go out; but the
streets used to put me n such a rage that I would lock myself up for
days rather than go out, even f I were well enough to do so! I could
not bear to see all those preoccup ed, anx ous-look ng creatures
cont nuously surg ng along the streets past me! Why are they always
anx ous? What s the mean ng of the r eternal care and worry? It s

the r w ckedness, the r perpetual detestable mal ce—that’s what t s
—they are all full of mal ce, mal ce!
“Whose fault s t that they are all m serable, that they don’t know
how to l ve, though they have f fty or s xty years of l fe before them?
Why d d that fool allow h mself to d e of hunger w th s xty years of
unl ved l fe before h m?
“And everyone of them shows h s rags, h s to l-worn hands, and
yells n h s wrath: ‘Here are we, work ng l ke cattle all our l ves, and
always as hungry as dogs, and there are others who do not work,
and are fat and r ch!’ The eternal refra n! And s de by s de w th them
trots along some wretched fellow who has known better days, do ng
l ght porter’s work from morn to n ght for a l v ng, always blubber ng
and say ng that ‘h s w fe d ed because he had no money to buy
med c ne w th,’ and h s ch ldren dy ng of cold and hunger, and h s
eldest daughter gone to the bad, and so on. Oh! I have no p ty and
no pat ence for these fools of people. Why can’t they be
Rothsch lds? Whose fault s t that a man has not got m ll ons of
money l ke Rothsch ld? If he has l fe, all th s must be n h s power!
Whose fault s t that he does not know how to l ve h s l fe?
“Oh! t’s all the same to me now—now! But at that t me I would
soak my p llow at n ght w th tears of mort f cat on, and tear at my
blanket n my rage and fury. Oh, how I longed at that t me to be
turned out—me, e ghteen years old, poor, half-clothed, turned out
nto the street, qu te alone, w thout lodg ng, w thout work, w thout a
crust of bread, w thout relat ons, w thout a s ngle acqua ntance, n
some large town—hungry, beaten ( f you l ke), but n good health—
and then I would show them—
“What would I show them?
“Oh, don’t th nk that I have no sense of my own hum l at on! I have
suffered already n read ng so far. Wh ch of you all does not th nk me
a fool at th s moment—a young fool who knows noth ng of l fe—
forgett ng that to l ve as I have l ved these last s x months s to l ve
longer than grey-ha red old men. Well, let them laugh, and say t s
all nonsense, f they please. They may say t s all fa ry-tales, f they
l ke; and I have spent whole n ghts tell ng myself fa ry-tales. I
remember them all. But how can I tell fa ry-tales now? The t me for

them s over. They amused me when I found that there was not even
t me for me to learn the Greek grammar, as I wanted to do. ‘I shall
d e before I get to the syntax,’ I thought at the f rst page—and threw
the book under the table. It s there st ll, for I forbade anyone to p ck
t up.
“If th s ‘Explanat on’ gets nto anybody’s hands, and they have
pat ence to read t through, they may cons der me a madman, or a
schoolboy, or, more l kely, a man condemned to d e, who thought t
only natural to conclude that all men, except ng h mself, esteem l fe
far too l ghtly, l ve t far too carelessly and laz ly, and are, therefore,
one and all, unworthy of t. Well, I aff rm that my reader s wrong
aga n, for my conv ct ons have noth ng to do w th my sentence of
death. Ask them, ask any one of them, or all of them, what they
mean by happ ness! Oh, you may be perfectly sure that f Columbus
was happy, t was not after he had d scovered Amer ca, but when he
was d scover ng t! You may be qu te sure that he reached the
culm nat ng po nt of h s happ ness three days before he saw the New
World w th h s actual eyes, when h s mut nous sa lors wanted to tack
about, and return to Europe! What d d the New World matter after
all? Columbus had hardly seen t when he d ed, and n real ty he was
ent rely gnorant of what he had d scovered. The mportant th ng s
l fe—l fe and noth ng else! What s any ‘d scovery’ whatever
compared w th the ncessant, eternal d scovery of l fe?
“But what s the use of talk ng? I’m afra d all th s s so
commonplace that my confess on w ll be taken for a schoolboy
exerc se—the work of some amb t ous lad wr t ng n the hope of h s
work ‘see ng the l ght’; or perhaps my readers w ll say that ‘I had
perhaps someth ng to say, but d d not know how to express t.’
“Let me add to th s that n every dea emanat ng from gen us, or
even n every ser ous human dea—born n the human bra n—there
always rema ns someth ng—some sed ment—wh ch cannot be
expressed to others, though one wrote volumes and lectured upon t
for f ve-and-th rty years. There s always a someth ng, a remnant,
wh ch w ll never come out from your bra n, but w ll rema n there w th
you, and you alone, for ever and ever, and you w ll d e, perhaps,

w thout hav ng mparted what may be the very essence of your dea
to a s ngle l v ng soul.
“So that f I cannot now mpart all that has tormented me for the
last s x months, at all events you w ll understand that, hav ng
reached my ‘last conv ct ons,’ I must have pa d a very dear pr ce for
them. That s what I w shed, for reasons of my own, to make a po nt
of n th s my ‘Explanat on.’
“But let me resume.”

VI.
“I w ll not dece ve you. ‘Real ty’ got me so entrapped n ts meshes
now and aga n dur ng the past s x months, that I forgot my ‘sentence’
(or perhaps I d d not w sh to th nk of t), and actually bus ed myself
w th affa rs.
“A word as to my c rcumstances. When, e ght months s nce, I
became very ll, I threw up all my old connect ons and dropped all my
old compan ons. As I was always a gloomy, morose sort of
nd v dual, my fr ends eas ly forgot me; of course, they would have
forgotten me all the same, w thout that excuse. My pos t on at home
was sol tary enough. F ve months ago I separated myself ent rely
from the fam ly, and no one dared enter my room except at stated
t mes, to clean and t dy t, and so on, and to br ng me my meals. My
mother dared not d sobey me; she kept the ch ldren qu et, for my
sake, and beat them f they dared to make any no se and d sturb me.
I so often compla ned of them that I should th nk they must be very
fond, ndeed, of me by th s t me. I th nk I must have tormented ‘my
fa thful Col a’ (as I called h m) a good deal too. He tormented me of
late; I could see that he always bore my tempers as though he had
determ ned to ‘spare the poor nval d.’ Th s annoyed me, naturally.
He seemed to have taken t nto h s head to m tate the pr nce n
Chr st an meekness! Sur koff, who l ved above us, annoyed me, too.
He was so m serably poor, and I used to prove to h m that he had no
one to blame but h mself for h s poverty. I used to be so angry that I
th nk I fr ghtened h m eventually, for he stopped com ng to see me.
He was a most meek and humble fellow, was Sur koff. (N.B.—They

say that meekness s a great power. I must ask the pr nce about th s,
for the express on s h s.) But I remember one day n March, when I
went up to h s lodg ngs to see whether t was true that one of h s
ch ldren had been starved and frozen to death, I began to hold forth
to h m about h s poverty be ng h s own fault, and, n the course of my
remarks, I acc dentally sm led at the corpse of h s ch ld. Well, the
poor wretch’s l ps began to tremble, and he caught me by the
shoulder, and pushed me to the door. ‘Go out,’ he sa d, n a wh sper.
I went out, of course, and I declare I l ked t. I l ked t at the very
moment when I was turned out. But h s words f lled me w th a
strange sort of feel ng of d sda nful p ty for h m whenever I thought of
them—a feel ng wh ch I d d not n the least des re to enterta n. At the
very moment of the nsult (for I adm t that I d d nsult h m, though I
d d not mean to), th s man could not lose h s temper. H s l ps had
trembled, but I swear t was not w th rage. He had taken me by the
arm, and sa d, ‘Go out,’ w thout the least anger. There was d gn ty, a
great deal of d gn ty, about h m, and t was so ncons stent w th the
look of h m that, I assure you, t was qu te com cal. But there was no
anger. Perhaps he merely began to desp se me at that moment.
“S nce that t me he has always taken off h s hat to me on the
sta rs, whenever I met h m, wh ch s a th ng he never d d before; but
he always gets away from me as qu ckly as he can, as though he felt
confused. If he d d desp se me, he desp sed me ‘meekly,’ after h s
own fash on.
“I dare say he only took h s hat off out of fear, as t were, to the son
of h s cred tor; for he always owed my mother money. I thought of
hav ng an explanat on w th h m, but I knew that f I d d, he would
beg n to apolog ze n a m nute or two, so I dec ded to let h m alone.
“Just about that t me, that s, the m ddle of March, I suddenly felt
very much better; th s cont nued for a couple of weeks. I used to go
out at dusk. I l ke the dusk, espec ally n March, when the n ght frost
beg ns to harden the day’s puddles, and the gas s burn ng.
“Well, one n ght n the Shest lavochnaya, a man passed me w th a
paper parcel under h s arm. I d d not take stock of h m very carefully,
but he seemed to be dressed n some shabby summer dust-coat,
much too l ght for the season. When he was oppos te the lamp-post,

some ten yards away, I observed someth ng fall out of h s pocket. I
hurr ed forward to p ck t up, just n t me, for an old wretch n a long
kaftan rushed up too. He d d not d spute the matter, but glanced at
what was n my hand and d sappeared.
“It was a large old-fash oned pocket-book, stuffed full; but I
guessed, at a glance, that t had anyth ng n the world ns de t,
except money.
“The owner was now some forty yards ahead of me, and was very
soon lost n the crowd. I ran after h m, and began call ng out; but as I
knew noth ng to say except ng ‘hey!’ he d d not turn round. Suddenly
he turned nto the gate of a house to the left; and when I darted n
after h m, the gateway was so dark that I could see noth ng
whatever. It was one of those large houses bu lt n small tenements,
of wh ch there must have been at least a hundred.
“When I entered the yard I thought I saw a man go ng along on the
far s de of t; but t was so dark I could not make out h s f gure.
“I crossed to that corner and found a d rty dark sta rcase. I heard a
man mount ng up above me, some way h gher than I was, and
th nk ng I should catch h m before h s door would be opened to h m, I
rushed after h m. I heard a door open and shut on the f fth storey, as
I panted along; the sta rs were narrow, and the steps nnumerable,
but at last I reached the door I thought the r ght one. Some moments
passed before I found the bell and got t to r ng.
“An old peasant woman opened the door; she was busy l ght ng
the ‘samovar’ n a t ny k tchen. She l stened s lently to my quest ons,
d d not understand a word, of course, and opened another door
lead ng nto a l ttle b t of a room, low and scarcely furn shed at all, but
w th a large, w de bed n t, hung w th curta ns. On th s bed lay one
Terent ch, as the woman called h m, drunk, t appeared to me. On
the table was an end of candle n an ron candlest ck, and a halfbottle of vodka, nearly f n shed. Terent ch muttered someth ng to me,
and s gned towards the next room. The old woman had d sappeared,
so there was noth ng for me to do but to open the door nd cated. I
d d so, and entered the next room.
“Th s was st ll smaller than the other, so cramped that I could
scarcely turn round; a narrow s ngle bed at one s de took up nearly

all the room. Bes des the bed there were only three common cha rs,
and a wretched old k tchen-table stand ng before a small sofa. One
could hardly squeeze through between the table and the bed.
“On the table, as n the other room, burned a tallow candle-end n
an ron candlest ck; and on the bed there wh ned a baby of scarcely
three weeks old. A pale-look ng woman was dress ng the ch ld,
probably the mother; she looked as though she had not as yet got
over the trouble of ch ldb rth, she seemed so weak and was so
carelessly dressed. Another ch ld, a l ttle g rl of about three years old,
lay on the sofa, covered over w th what looked l ke a man’s old
dress-coat.
“At the table stood a man n h s sh rt sleeves; he had thrown off h s
coat; t lay upon the bed; and he was unfold ng a blue paper parcel n
wh ch were a couple of pounds of bread, and some l ttle sausages.
“On the table along w th these th ngs were a few old b ts of black
bread, and some tea n a pot. From under the bed there protruded
an open portmanteau full of bundles of rags. In a word, the confus on
and unt d ness of the room were ndescr bable.
“It appeared to me, at the f rst glance, that both the man and the
woman were respectable people, but brought to that p tch of poverty
where unt d ness seems to get the better of every effort to cope w th
t, t ll at last they take a sort of b tter sat sfact on n t. When I entered
the room, the man, who had entered but a moment before me, and
was st ll unpack ng h s parcels, was say ng someth ng to h s w fe n
an exc ted manner. The news was apparently bad, as usual, for the
woman began wh mper ng. The man’s face seemed to me to be
ref ned and even pleasant. He was dark-complex oned, and about
twenty-e ght years of age; he wore black wh skers, and h s l p and
ch n were shaved. He looked morose, but w th a sort of pr de of
express on. A cur ous scene followed.
“There are people who f nd sat sfact on n the r own touchy
feel ngs, espec ally when they have just taken the deepest offence;
at such moments they feel that they would rather be offended than
not. These eas ly- gn ted natures, f they are w se, are always full of
remorse afterwards, when they reflect that they have been ten t mes
as angry as they need have been.

“The gentleman before me gazed at me for some seconds n
amazement, and h s w fe n terror; as though there was someth ng
alarm ngly extraord nary n the fact that anyone could come to see
them. But suddenly he fell upon me almost w th fury; I had had no
t me to mutter more than a couple of words; but he had doubtless
observed that I was decently dressed and, therefore, took deep
offence because I had dared enter h s den so unceremon ously, and
spy out the squalor and unt d ness of t.
“Of course he was del ghted to get hold of someone upon whom to
vent h s rage aga nst th ngs n general.
“For a moment I thought he would assault me; he grew so pale
that he looked l ke a woman about to have hyster cs; h s w fe was
dreadfully alarmed.
“‘How dare you come n so? Be off!’ he shouted, trembl ng all over
w th rage and scarcely able to art culate the words. Suddenly,
however, he observed h s pocketbook n my hand.
“‘I th nk you dropped th s,’ I remarked, as qu etly and dr ly as I
could. (I thought t best to treat h m so.) For some wh le he stood
before me n downr ght terror, and seemed unable to understand. He
then suddenly grabbed at h s s de-pocket, opened h s mouth n
alarm, and beat h s forehead w th h s hand.
“‘My God!’ he cr ed, ‘where d d you f nd t? How?’ I expla ned n as
few words as I could, and as dr ly as poss ble, how I had seen t and
p cked t up; how I had run after h m, and called out to h m, and how I
had followed h m upsta rs and groped my way to h s door.
“‘Grac ous Heaven!’ he cr ed, ‘all our papers are n t! My dear s r,
you l ttle know what you have done for us. I should have been lost—
lost!’
“I had taken hold of the door-handle meanwh le, ntend ng to leave
the room w thout reply; but I was pant ng w th my run upsta rs, and
my exhaust on came to a cl max n a v olent f t of cough ng, so bad
that I could hardly stand.
“I saw how the man dashed about the room to f nd me an empty
cha r, how he k cked the rags off a cha r wh ch was covered up by
them, brought t to me, and helped me to s t down; but my cough

went on for another three m nutes or so. When I came to myself he
was s tt ng by me on another cha r, wh ch he had also cleared of the
rubb sh by throw ng t all over the floor, and was watch ng me
ntently.
“‘I’m afra d you are ll?’ he remarked, n the tone wh ch doctors use
when they address a pat ent. ‘I am myself a med cal man’ (he d d not
say ‘doctor’), w th wh ch words he waved h s hands towards the
room and ts contents as though n protest at h s present cond t on. ‘I
see that you—’
“‘I’m n consumpt on,’ I sa d lacon cally, r s ng from my seat.
“He jumped up, too.
“‘Perhaps you are exaggerat ng— f you were to take proper
measures perhaps—”
“He was terr bly confused and d d not seem able to collect h s
scattered senses; the pocket-book was st ll n h s left hand.
“‘Oh, don’t m nd me,’ I sa d. ‘Dr. B—— saw me last week’ (I lugged
h m n aga n), ‘and my hash s qu te settled; pardon me—’ I took hold
of the door-handle aga n. I was on the po nt of open ng the door and
leav ng my grateful but confused med cal fr end to h mself and h s
shame, when my damnable cough got hold of me aga n.
“My doctor ns sted on my s tt ng down aga n to get my breath. He
now sa d someth ng to h s w fe who, w thout leav ng her place,
addressed a few words of grat tude and courtesy to me. She seemed
very shy over t, and her s ckly face flushed up w th confus on. I
rema ned, but w th the a r of a man who knows he s ntrud ng and s
anx ous to get away. The doctor’s remorse at last seemed to need a
vent, I could see.
“‘If I—’ he began, break ng off abruptly every other moment, and
start ng another sentence. ‘I—I am so very grateful to you, and I am
so much to blame n your eyes, I feel sure, I—you see—’ (he po nted
to the room aga n) ‘at th s moment I am n such a pos t on—’
“‘Oh!’ I sa d, ‘there’s noth ng to see; t’s qu te a clear case—you’ve
lost your post and have come up to make explanat ons and get
another, f you can!’
“‘How do you know that?’ he asked n amazement.

“‘Oh, t was ev dent at the f rst glance,’ I sa d ron cally, but not
ntent onally so. ‘There are lots of people who come up from the
prov nces full of hope, and run about town, and have to l ve as best
they can.’
“He began to talk at once exc tedly and w th trembl ng l ps; he
began compla n ng and tell ng me h s story. He nterested me, I
confess; I sat there nearly an hour. H s story was a very ord nary
one. He had been a prov nc al doctor; he had a c v l appo ntment,
and had no sooner taken t up than ntr gues began. Even h s w fe
was dragged nto these. He was proud, and flew nto a pass on;
there was a change of local government wh ch acted n favour of h s
opponents; h s pos t on was underm ned, compla nts were made
aga nst h m; he lost h s post and came up to Petersburg w th h s last
rema n ng money, n order to appeal to h gher author t es. Of course
nobody would l sten to h m for a long t me; he would come and tell
h s story one day and be refused promptly; another day he would be
fed on false prom ses; aga n he would be treated harshly; then he
would be told to s gn some documents; then he would s gn the paper
and hand t n, and they would refuse to rece ve t, and tell h m to f le
a formal pet t on. In a word he had been dr ven about from off ce to
off ce for f ve months and had spent every farth ng he had; h s w fe’s
last rags had just been pawned; and meanwh le a ch ld had been
born to them and—and today I have a f nal refusal to my pet t on,
and I have hardly a crumb of bread left—I have noth ng left; my w fe
has had a baby lately—and I—I—’
“He sprang up from h s cha r and turned away. H s w fe was cry ng
n the corner; the ch ld had begun to moan aga n. I pulled out my
note-book and began wr t ng n t. When I had f n shed and rose from
my cha r he was stand ng before me w th an express on of alarmed
cur os ty.
“‘I have jotted down your name,’ I told h m, ‘and all the rest of t—
the place you served at, the d str ct, the date, and all. I have a fr end,
Bachmatoff, whose uncle s a counc llor of state and has to do w th
these matters, one Peter Matveyev tch Bachmatoff.’
“‘Peter Matveyev tch Bachmatoff!’ he cr ed, trembl ng all over w th
exc tement. ‘Why, nearly everyth ng depends on that very man!’

“It s very cur ous, th s story of the med cal man, and my v s t, and
the happy term nat on to wh ch I contr buted by acc dent! Everyth ng
f tted n, as n a novel. I told the poor people not to put much hope n
me, because I was but a poor schoolboy myself—(I am not really,
but I hum l ated myself as much as poss ble n order to make them
less hopeful)—but that I would go at once to the Vass l Ostroff and
see my fr end; and that as I knew for certa n that h s uncle adored
h m, and was absolutely devoted to h m as the last hope and branch
of the fam ly, perhaps the old man m ght do someth ng to obl ge h s
nephew.
“‘If only they would allow me to expla n all to h s excellency! If I
could but be perm tted to tell my tale to h m!” he cr ed, trembl ng w th
fever sh ag tat on, and h s eyes flash ng w th exc tement. I repeated
once more that I could not hold out much hope—that t would
probably end n smoke, and f I d d not turn up next morn ng they
must make up the r m nds that there was no more to be done n the
matter.
“They showed me out w th bows and every k nd of respect; they
seemed qu te bes de themselves. I shall never forget the express on
of the r faces!
“I took a droshky and drove over to the Vass l Ostroff at once. For
some years I had been at enm ty w th th s young Bachmatoff, at
school. We cons dered h m an ar stocrat; at all events I called h m
one. He used to dress smartly, and always drove to school n a
pr vate trap. He was a good compan on, and was always merry and
jolly, somet mes even w tty, though he was not very ntellectual, n
sp te of the fact that he was always top of the class; I myself was
never top n anyth ng! All h s compan ons were very fond of h m,
except ng myself. He had several t mes dur ng those years come up
to me and tr ed to make fr ends; but I had always turned sulk ly away
and refused to have anyth ng to do w th h m. I had not seen h m for a
whole year now; he was at the un vers ty. When, at n ne o’clock, or
so, th s even ng, I arr ved and was shown up to h m w th great
ceremony, he f rst rece ved me w th aston shment, and not too
affably, but he soon cheered up, and suddenly gazed ntently at me
and burst out laugh ng.

“‘Why, what on earth can have possessed you to come and see
me, Terent eff?’ he cr ed, w th h s usual pleasant, somet mes
audac ous, but never offens ve fam l ar ty, wh ch I l ked n real ty, but
for wh ch I also detested h m. ‘Why what’s the matter?’ he cr ed n
alarm. ‘Are you ll?’
“That confounded cough of m ne had come on aga n; I fell nto a
cha r, and w th d ff culty recovered my breath. ‘It’s all r ght, t’s only
consumpt on’ I sa d. ‘I have come to you w th a pet t on!’
“He sat down n amazement, and I lost no t me n tell ng h m the
med cal man’s h story; and expla ned that he, w th the nfluence
wh ch he possessed over h s uncle, m ght do some good to the poor
fellow.
“‘I’ll do t—I’ll do t, of course!’ he sa d. ‘I shall attack my uncle
about t tomorrow morn ng, and I’m very glad you told me the story.
But how was t that you thought of com ng to me about t, Terent eff?’
“‘So much depends upon your uncle,’ I sa d. ‘And bes des we have
always been enem es, Bachmatoff; and as you are a generous sort
of fellow, I thought you would not refuse my request because I was
your enemy!’ I added w th rony.
“‘L ke Napoleon go ng to England, eh?’ cr ed he, laugh ng. ‘I’ll do t
though—of course, and at once, f I can!’ he added, see ng that I
rose ser ously from my cha r at th s po nt.
“And sure enough the matter ended as sat sfactor ly as poss ble. A
month or so later my med cal fr end was appo nted to another post.
He got h s travell ng expenses pa d, and someth ng to help h m to
start l fe w th once more. I th nk Bachmatoff must have persuaded
the doctor to accept a loan from h mself. I saw Bachmatoff two or
three t mes, about th s per od, the th rd t me be ng when he gave a
farewell d nner to the doctor and h s w fe before the r departure, a
champagne d nner.

“Bachmatoff saw me home after the d nner and we crossed the
N cola br dge. We were both a l ttle drunk. He told me of h s joy, the
joyful feel ng of hav ng done a good act on; he sa d that t was all
thanks to myself that he could feel th s sat sfact on; and held forth
about the fool shness of the theory that nd v dual char ty s useless.
“I, too, was burn ng to have my say!
“‘In Moscow,’ I sa d, ‘there was an old state counsellor, a c v l
general, who, all h s l fe, had been n the hab t of v s t ng the pr sons
and speak ng to cr m nals. Every party of conv cts on ts way to
S ber a knew beforehand that on the Vorobeef H lls the “old general”
would pay them a v s t. He d d all he undertook ser ously and
devotedly. He would walk down the rows of the unfortunate
pr soners, stop before each nd v dual and ask after h s needs—he
never sermon zed them; he spoke k ndly to them—he gave them
money; he brought them all sorts of necessar es for the journey, and
gave them devot onal books, choos ng those who could read, under
the f rm conv ct on that they would read to those who could not, as
they went along.
“‘He scarcely ever talked about the part cular cr mes of any of
them, but l stened f any volunteered nformat on on that po nt. All the
conv cts were equal for h m, and he made no d st nct on. He spoke to
all as to brothers, and every one of them looked upon h m as a
father. When he observed among the ex les some poor woman w th
a ch ld, he would always come forward and fondle the l ttle one, and
make t laugh. He cont nued these acts of mercy up to h s very
death; and by that t me all the cr m nals, all over Russ a and S ber a,
knew h m!
“‘A man I knew who had been to S ber a and returned, told me that
he h mself had been a w tness of how the very most hardened
cr m nals remembered the old general, though, n po nt of fact, he
could never, of course, have d str buted more than a few pence to
each member of a party. The r recollect on of h m was not
sent mental or part cularly devoted. Some wretch, for nstance, who
had been a murderer—cutt ng the throat of a dozen fellow-creatures,
for nstance; or stabb ng s x l ttle ch ldren for h s own amusement
(there have been such men!)—would perhaps, w thout rhyme or

reason, suddenly g ve a s gh and say, “I wonder whether that old
general s al ve st ll!” Although perhaps he had not thought of
ment on ng h m for a dozen years before! How can one say what
seed of good may have been dropped nto h s soul, never to d e?’
“I cont nued n that stra n for a long wh le, po nt ng out to
Bachmatoff how mposs ble t s to follow up the effects of any
solated good deed one may do, n all ts nfluences and subtle
work ngs upon the heart and after-act ons of others.
“‘And to th nk that you are to be cut off from l fe!’ remarked
Bachmatoff, n a tone of reproach, as though he would l ke to f nd
someone to p tch nto on my account.
“We were lean ng over the balustrade of the br dge, look ng nto
the Neva at th s moment.
“‘Do you know what has suddenly come nto my head?’ sa d I,
suddenly—lean ng further and further over the ra l.
“‘Surely not to throw yourself nto the r ver?’ cr ed Bachmatoff n
alarm. Perhaps he read my thought n my face.
“‘No, not yet. At present noth ng but the follow ng cons derat on.
You see I have some two or three months left me to l ve—perhaps
four; well, suppos ng that when I have but a month or two more, I
take a fancy for some “good deed” that needs both trouble and t me,
l ke th s bus ness of our doctor fr end, for nstance: why, I shall have
to g ve up the dea of t and take to someth ng else—some l ttle good
deed, more w th n my means, eh? Isn’t that an amus ng dea!’
“Poor Bachmatoff was much mpressed—pa nfully so. He took me
all the way home; not attempt ng to console me, but behav ng w th
the greatest del cacy. On tak ng leave he pressed my hand warmly
and asked perm ss on to come and see me. I repl ed that f he came
to me as a ‘comforter,’ so to speak (for he would be n that capac ty
whether he spoke to me n a sooth ng manner or only kept s lence,
as I po nted out to h m), he would but rem nd me each t me of my
approach ng death! He shrugged h s shoulders, but qu te agreed
w th me; and we parted better fr ends than I had expected.
“But that even ng and that n ght were sown the f rst seeds of my
‘last conv ct on.’ I se zed greed ly on my new dea; I th rst ly drank n

all ts d fferent aspects (I d d not sleep a w nk that n ght!), and the
deeper I went nto t the more my be ng seemed to merge tself n t,
and the more alarmed I became. A dreadful terror came over me at
last, and d d not leave me all next day.
“Somet mes, th nk ng over th s, I became qu te numb w th the
terror of t; and I m ght well have deduced from th s fact, that my ‘last
conv ct on’ was eat ng nto my be ng too fast and too ser ously, and
would undoubtedly come to ts cl max before long. And for the cl max
I needed greater determ nat on than I yet possessed.
“However, w th n three weeks my determ nat on was taken, ow ng
to a very strange c rcumstance.
“Here on my paper, I make a note of all the f gures and dates that
come nto my explanat on. Of course, t s all the same to me, but just
now—and perhaps only at th s moment—I des re that all those who
are to judge of my act on should see clearly out of how log cal a
sequence of deduct ons has at length proceeded my ‘last conv ct on.’
“I have sa d above that the determ nat on needed by me for the
accompl shment of my f nal resolve, came to hand not through any
sequence of causes, but thanks to a certa n strange c rcumstance
wh ch had perhaps no connect on whatever w th the matter at ssue.
Ten days ago Rogoj n called upon me about certa n bus ness of h s
own w th wh ch I have noth ng to do at present. I had never seen
Rogoj n before, but had often heard about h m.
“I gave h m all the nformat on he needed, and he very soon took
h s departure; so that, s nce he only came for the purpose of ga n ng
the nformat on, the matter m ght have been expected to end there.
“But he nterested me too much, and all that day I was under the
nfluence of strange thoughts connected w th h m, and I determ ned
to return h s v s t the next day.
“Rogoj n was ev dently by no means pleased to see me, and
h nted, del cately, that he saw no reason why our acqua ntance
should cont nue. For all that, however, I spent a very nterest ng hour,
and so, I dare say, d d he. There was so great a contrast between us
that I am sure we must both have felt t; anyhow, I felt t acutely. Here
was I, w th my days numbered, and he, a man n the full v gour of
l fe, l v ng n the present, w thout the sl ghtest thought for ‘f nal

conv ct ons,’ or numbers, or days, or, n fact, for anyth ng but that
wh ch-wh ch—well, wh ch he was mad about, f he w ll excuse me
the express on—as a feeble author who cannot express h s deas
properly.
“In sp te of h s lack of am ab l ty, I could not help see ng, n Rogoj n
a man of ntellect and sense; and although, perhaps, there was l ttle
n the outs de world wh ch was of nterest to h m, st ll he was clearly
a man w th eyes to see.
“I h nted noth ng to h m about my ‘f nal conv ct on,’ but t appeared
to me that he had guessed t from my words. He rema ned s lent—he
s a terr bly s lent man. I remarked to h m, as I rose to depart, that, n
sp te of the contrast and the w de d fferences between us two, les
extrem tes se touchent (‘extremes meet,’ as I expla ned to h m n
Russ an); so that maybe he was not so far from my f nal conv ct on
as appeared.
“H s only reply to th s was a sour gr mace. He rose and looked for
my cap, and placed t n my hand, and led me out of the house—that
dreadful gloomy house of h s—to all appearances, of course, as
though I were leav ng of my own accord, and he were s mply see ng
me to the door out of pol teness. H s house mpressed me much; t s
l ke a bur al-ground, he seems to l ke t, wh ch s, however, qu te
natural. Such a full l fe as he leads s so overflow ng w th absorb ng
nterests that he has l ttle need of ass stance from h s surround ngs.
“The v s t to Rogoj n exhausted me terr bly. Bes des, I had felt ll
s nce the morn ng; and by even ng I was so weak that I took to my
bed, and was n h gh fever at ntervals, and even del r ous. Col a sat
w th me unt l eleven o’clock.
“Yet I remember all he talked about, and every word we sa d,
though whenever my eyes closed for a moment I could p cture
noth ng but the mage of Sur koff just n the act of f nd ng a m ll on
roubles. He could not make up h s m nd what to do w th the money,
and tore h s ha r over t. He trembled w th fear that somebody would
rob h m, and at last he dec ded to bury t n the ground. I persuaded
h m that, nstead of putt ng t all away uselessly underground, he had
better melt t down and make a golden coff n out of t for h s starved
ch ld, and then d g up the l ttle one and put her nto the golden coff n.

Sur koff accepted th s suggest on, I thought, w th tears of grat tude,
and mmed ately commenced to carry out my des gn.
“I thought I spat on the ground and left h m n d sgust. Col a told
me, when I qu te recovered my senses, that I had not been asleep
for a moment, but that I had spoken to h m about Sur koff the whole
wh le.
“At moments I was n a state of dreadful weakness and m sery, so
that Col a was greatly d sturbed when he left me.
“When I arose to lock the door after h m, I suddenly called to m nd
a p cture I had not ced at Rogoj n’s n one of h s gloom est rooms,
over the door. He had po nted t out to me h mself as we walked past
t, and I bel eve I must have stood a good f ve m nutes n front of t.
There was noth ng art st c about t, but the p cture made me feel
strangely uncomfortable. It represented Chr st just taken down from
the cross. It seems to me that pa nters as a rule represent the
Sav our, both on the cross and taken down from t, w th great beauty
st ll upon H s face. Th s marvellous beauty they str ve to preserve
even n H s moments of deepest agony and pass on. But there was
no such beauty n Rogoj n’s p cture. Th s was the presentment of a
poor mangled body wh ch had ev dently suffered unbearable angu sh
even before ts cruc f x on, full of wounds and bru ses, marks of the
v olence of sold ers and people, and of the b tterness of the moment
when He had fallen w th the cross—all th s comb ned w th the
angu sh of the actual cruc f x on.
“The face was dep cted as though st ll suffer ng; as though the
body, only just dead, was st ll almost qu ver ng w th agony. The
p cture was one of pure nature, for the face was not beaut f ed by the
art st, but was left as t would naturally be, whosoever the sufferer,
after such angu sh.
“I know that the earl est Chr st an fa th taught that the Sav our
suffered actually and not f gurat vely, and that nature was allowed
her own way even wh le H s body was on the cross.
“It s strange to look on th s dreadful p cture of the mangled corpse
of the Sav our, and to put th s quest on to oneself: ‘Suppos ng that
the d sc ples, the future apostles, the women who had followed H m
and stood by the cross, all of whom bel eved n and worsh pped H m

—suppos ng that they saw th s tortured body, th s face so mangled
and bleed ng and bru sed (and they must have so seen t)—how
could they have gazed upon the dreadful s ght and yet have bel eved
that He would r se aga n?’
“The thought steps n, whether one l kes t or no, that death s so
terr ble and so powerful, that even He who conquered t n H s
m racles dur ng l fe was unable to tr umph over t at the last. He who
called to Lazarus, ‘Lazarus, come forth!’ and the dead man l ved—
He was now H mself a prey to nature and death. Nature appears to
one, look ng at th s p cture, as some huge, mplacable, dumb
monster; or st ll better—a stranger s m le—some enormous
mechan cal eng ne of modern days wh ch has se zed and crushed
and swallowed up a great and nvaluable Be ng, a Be ng worth
nature and all her laws, worth the whole earth, wh ch was perhaps
created merely for the sake of the advent of that Be ng.
“Th s bl nd, dumb, mplacable, eternal, unreason ng force s well
shown n the p cture, and the absolute subord nat on of all men and
th ngs to t s so well expressed that the dea unconsc ously ar ses n
the m nd of anyone who looks at t. All those fa thful people who
were gaz ng at the cross and ts mut lated occupant must have
suffered agony of m nd that even ng; for they must have felt that all
the r hopes and almost all the r fa th had been shattered at a blow.
They must have separated n terror and dread that n ght, though
each perhaps carr ed away w th h m one great thought wh ch was
never erad cated from h s m nd for ever afterwards. If th s great
Teacher of the rs could have seen H mself after the Cruc f x on, how
could He have consented to mount the Cross and to d e as He d d?
Th s thought also comes nto the m nd of the man who gazes at th s
p cture. I thought of all th s by snatches probably between my attacks
of del r um—for an hour and a half or so before Col a’s departure.
“Can there be an appearance of that wh ch has no form? And yet t
seemed to me, at certa n moments, that I beheld n some strange
and mposs ble form, that dark, dumb, rres st bly powerful, eternal
force.
“I thought someone led me by the hand and showed me, by the
l ght of a candle, a huge, loathsome nsect, wh ch he assured me

was that very force, that very alm ghty, dumb, rres st ble Power, and
laughed at the nd gnat on w th wh ch I rece ved th s nformat on. In
my room they always l ght the l ttle lamp before my con for the n ght;
t g ves a feeble fl cker of l ght, but t s strong enough to see by
d mly, and f you s t just under t you can even read by t. I th nk t
was about twelve or a l ttle past that n ght. I had not slept a w nk, and
was ly ng w th my eyes w de open, when suddenly the door opened,
and n came Rogoj n.
“He entered, and shut the door beh nd h m. Then he s lently gazed
at me and went qu ckly to the corner of the room where the lamp
was burn ng and sat down underneath t.
“I was much surpr sed, and looked at h m expectantly.
“Rogoj n only leaned h s elbow on the table and s lently stared at
me. So passed two or three m nutes, and I recollect that h s s lence
hurt and offended me very much. Why d d he not speak?
“That h s arr val at th s t me of n ght struck me as more or less
strange may poss bly be the case; but I remember I was by no
means amazed at t. On the contrary, though I had not actually told
h m my thought n the morn ng, yet I know he understood t; and th s
thought was of such a character that t would not be anyth ng very
remarkable, f one were to come for further talk about t at any hour
of n ght, however late.
“I thought he must have come for th s purpose.
“In the morn ng we had parted not the best of fr ends; I remember
he looked at me w th d sagreeable sarcasm once or tw ce; and th s
same look I observed n h s eyes now—wh ch was the cause of the
annoyance I felt.
“I d d not for a moment suspect that I was del r ous and that th s
Rogoj n was but the result of fever and exc tement. I had not the
sl ghtest dea of such a theory at f rst.
“Meanwh le he cont nued to s t and stare jeer ngly at me.
“I angr ly turned round n bed and made up my m nd that I would
not say a word unless he d d; so I rested s lently on my p llow
determ ned to rema n dumb, f t were to last t ll morn ng. I felt
resolved that he should speak f rst. Probably twenty m nutes or so

passed n th s way. Suddenly the dea struck me—what f th s s an
appar t on and not Rogoj n h mself?
“Ne ther dur ng my llness nor at any prev ous t me had I ever seen
an appar t on;—but I had always thought, both when I was a l ttle
boy, and even now, that f I were to see one I should d e on the spot
—though I don’t bel eve n ghosts. And yet now, when the dea
struck me that th s was a ghost and not Rogoj n at all, I was not n
the least alarmed. Nay—the thought actually rr tated me. Strangely
enough, the dec s on of the quest on as to whether th s were a ghost
or Rogoj n d d not, for some reason or other, nterest me nearly so
much as t ought to have done;—I th nk I began to muse about
someth ng altogether d fferent. For nstance, I began to wonder why
Rogoj n, who had been n dress ng-gown and sl ppers when I saw
h m at home, had now put on a dress-coat and wh te wa stcoat and
t e? I also thought to myself, I remember—‘ f th s s a ghost, and I am
not afra d of t, why don’t I approach t and ver fy my susp c ons?
Perhaps I am afra d—’ And no sooner d d th s last dea enter my
head than an cy blast blew over me; I felt a ch ll down my backbone
and my knees shook.
“At th s very moment, as though d v n ng my thoughts, Rogoj n
ra sed h s head from h s arm and began to part h s l ps as though he
were go ng to laugh—but he cont nued to stare at me as pers stently
as before.
“I felt so fur ous w th h m at th s moment that I longed to rush at
h m; but as I had sworn that he should speak f rst, I cont nued to l e
st ll—and the more w ll ngly, as I was st ll by no means sat sf ed as to
whether t really was Rogoj n or not.
“I cannot remember how long th s lasted; I cannot recollect, e ther,
whether consc ousness forsook me at ntervals, or not. But at last
Rogoj n rose, star ng at me as ntently as ever, but not sm l ng any
longer,—and walk ng very softly, almost on t p-toes, to the door, he
opened t, went out, and shut t beh nd h m.
“I d d not r se from my bed, and I don’t know how long I lay w th my
eyes open, th nk ng. I don’t know what I thought about, nor how I fell
asleep or became nsens ble; but I awoke next morn ng after n ne
o’clock when they knocked at my door. My general orders are that f I

don’t open the door and call, by n ne o’clock, Matreona s to come
and br ng my tea. When I now opened the door to her, the thought
suddenly struck me—how could he have come n, s nce the door
was locked? I made nqu r es and found that Rogoj n h mself could
not poss bly have come n, because all our doors were locked for the
n ght.
“Well, th s strange c rcumstance—wh ch I have descr bed w th so
much deta l—was the ult mate cause wh ch led me to tak ng my f nal
determ nat on. So that no log c, or log cal deduct ons, had anyth ng
to do w th my resolve;— t was s mply a matter of d sgust.
“It was mposs ble for me to go on l v ng when l fe was full of such
detestable, strange, torment ng forms. Th s ghost had hum l ated me;
—nor could I bear to be subord nate to that dark, horr ble force wh ch
was embod ed n the form of the loathsome nsect. It was only
towards even ng, when I had qu te made up my m nd on th s po nt,
that I began to feel eas er.”

VII.
“I had a small pocket p stol. I had procured t wh le st ll a boy, at
that droll age when the stor es of duels and h ghwaymen beg n to
del ght one, and when one mag nes oneself nobly stand ng f re at
some future day, n a duel.
“There were a couple of old bullets n the bag wh ch conta ned the
p stol, and powder enough n an old flask for two or three charges.
“The p stol was a wretched th ng, very crooked and wouldn’t carry
farther than f fteen paces at the most. However, t would send your
skull fly ng well enough f you pressed the muzzle of t aga nst your
temple.
“I determ ned to d e at Pavlofsk at sunr se, n the park—so as to
make no commot on n the house.
“Th s ‘explanat on’ w ll make the matter clear enough to the pol ce.
Students of psychology, and anyone else who l kes, may make what
they please of t. I should not l ke th s paper, however, to be made
publ c. I request the pr nce to keep a copy h mself, and to g ve a

copy to Aglaya Ivanovna Epanch n. Th s s my last w ll and
testament. As for my skeleton, I bequeath t to the Med cal Academy
for the benef t of sc ence.
“I recogn ze no jur sd ct on over myself, and I know that I am now
beyond the power of laws and judges.
“A l ttle wh le ago a very amus ng dea struck me. What f I were
now to comm t some terr ble cr me—murder ten fellow-creatures, for
nstance, or anyth ng else that s thought most shock ng and dreadful
n th s world—what a d lemma my judges would be n, w th a cr m nal
who only has a fortn ght to l ve n any case, now that the rack and
other forms of torture are abol shed! Why, I should d e comfortably n
the r own hosp tal— n a warm, clean room, w th an attent ve doctor—
probably much more comfortably than I should at home.
“I don’t understand why people n my pos t on do not oftener
ndulge n such deas— f only for a joke! Perhaps they do! Who
knows! There are plenty of merry souls among us!
“But though I do not recogn ze any jur sd ct on over myself, st ll I
know that I shall be judged, when I am noth ng but a vo celess lump
of clay; therefore I do not w sh to go before I have left a word of reply
—the reply of a free man—not one forced to just fy h mself—oh no! I
have no need to ask forg veness of anyone. I w sh to say a word
merely because I happen to des re t of my own free w ll.
“Here, n the f rst place, comes a strange thought!
“Who, n the name of what Law, would th nk of d sput ng my full
personal r ght over the fortn ght of l fe left to me? What jur sd ct on
can be brought to bear upon the case? Who would w sh me, not only
to be sentenced, but to endure the sentence to the end? Surely there
ex sts no man who would w sh such a th ng—why should anyone
des re t? For the sake of moral ty? Well, I can understand that f I
were to make an attempt upon my own l fe wh le n the enjoyment of
full health and v gour—my l fe wh ch m ght have been ‘useful,’ etc.,
etc.—moral ty m ght reproach me, accord ng to the old rout ne, for
d spos ng of my l fe w thout perm ss on—or whatever ts tenet may
be. But now, now, when my sentence s out and my days numbered!
How can moral ty have need of my last breaths, and why should I d e
l sten ng to the consolat ons offered by the pr nce, who, w thout

doubt, would not om t to demonstrate that death s actually a
benefactor to me? (Chr st ans l ke h m always end up w th that— t s
the r pet theory.) And what do they want w th the r r d culous
‘Pavlofsk trees’? To sweeten my last hours? Cannot they understand
that the more I forget myself, the more I let myself become attached
to these last llus ons of l fe and love, by means of wh ch they try to
h de from me Meyer’s wall, and all that s so pla nly wr tten on t—the
more unhappy they make me? What s the use of all your nature to
me—all your parks and trees, your sunsets and sunr ses, your blue
sk es and your self-sat sf ed faces—when all th s wealth of beauty
and happ ness beg ns w th the fact that t accounts me—only me—
one too many! What s the good of all th s beauty and glory to me,
when every second, every moment, I cannot but be aware that th s
l ttle fly wh ch buzzes around my head n the sun’s rays—even th s
l ttle fly s a sharer and part c pator n all the glory of the un verse,
and knows ts place and s happy n t;—wh le I—only I, am an
outcast, and have been bl nd to the fact h therto, thanks to my
s mpl c ty! Oh! I know well how the pr nce and others would l ke me,
nstead of ndulg ng n all these w cked words of my own, to s ng, to
the glory and tr umph of moral ty, that well-known verse of G lbert’s:
“‘O, puissent voir longtemps votre beauté sacrée
Tant d’amis, sourds à mes adieux!
Qu’ils meurent pleins de jours, que leur mort soit pleurée,
Qu’un ami leur ferme les yeux!’

“But bel eve me, bel eve me, my s mple-hearted fr ends, that n th s
h ghly moral verse, n th s academ cal bless ng to the world n
general n the French language, s h dden the ntensest gall and
b tterness; but so well concealed s the venom, that I dare say the
poet actually persuaded h mself that h s words were full of the tears
of pardon and peace, nstead of the b tterness of d sappo ntment and
mal ce, and so d ed n the delus on.
“Do you know there s a l m t of gnom ny, beyond wh ch man’s
consc ousness of shame cannot go, and after wh ch beg ns
sat sfact on n shame? Well, of course hum l ty s a great force n that
sense, I adm t that—though not n the sense n wh ch rel g on
accounts hum l ty to be strength!
“Rel g on!—I adm t eternal l fe—and perhaps I always d d adm t t.

“Adm tted that consc ousness s called nto ex stence by the w ll of
a H gher Power; adm tted that th s consc ousness looks out upon the
world and says ‘I am;’ and adm tted that the H gher Power w lls that
the consc ousness so called nto ex stence, be suddenly
ext ngu shed (for so—for some unexpla ned reason— t s and must
be)—st ll there comes the eternal quest on—why must I be humble
through all th s? Is t not enough that I am devoured, w thout my
be ng expected to bless the power that devours me? Surely—surely I
need not suppose that Somebody—there—w ll be offended because
I do not w sh to l ve out the fortn ght allowed me? I don’t bel eve t.
“It s much s mpler, and far more l kely, to bel eve that my death s
needed—the death of an ns gn f cant atom— n order to fulf l the
general harmony of the un verse— n order to make even some plus
or m nus n the sum of ex stence. Just as every day the death of
numbers of be ngs s necessary because w thout the r ann h lat on
the rest cannot l ve on—(although we must adm t that the dea s not
a part cularly grand one n tself!)
“However—adm t the fact! Adm t that w thout such perpetual
devour ng of one another the world cannot cont nue to ex st, or could
never have been organ zed—I am ever ready to confess that I
cannot understand why th s s so—but I’ll tell you what I do know, for
certa n. If I have once been g ven to understand and real ze that I am
—what does t matter to me that the world s organ zed on a system
full of errors and that otherw se t cannot be organ zed at all? Who
w ll or can judge me after th s? Say what you l ke—the th ng s
mposs ble and unjust!
“And meanwh le I have never been able, n sp te of my great
des re to do so, to persuade myself that there s no future ex stence,
and no Prov dence.
“The fact of the matter s that all th s does ex st, but that we know
absolutely noth ng about the future l fe and ts laws!
“But t s so d ff cult, and even mposs ble to understand, that
surely I am not to be blamed because I could not fathom the
ncomprehens ble?
“Of course I know they say that one must be obed ent, and of
course, too, the pr nce s one of those who say so: that one must be

obed ent w thout quest ons, out of pure goodness of heart, and that
for my worthy conduct n th s matter I shall meet w th reward n
another world. We degrade God when we attr bute our own deas to
H m, out of annoyance that we cannot fathom H s ways.
“Aga n, I repeat, I cannot be blamed because I am unable to
understand that wh ch t s not g ven to mank nd to fathom. Why am I
to be judged because I could not comprehend the W ll and Laws of
Prov dence? No, we had better drop rel g on.
“And enough of th s. By the t me I have got so far n the read ng of
my document the sun w ll be up and the huge force of h s rays w ll be
act ng upon the l v ng world. So be t. I shall d e gaz ng stra ght at the
great Founta n of l fe and power; I do not want th s l fe!
“If I had had the power to prevent my own b rth I should certa nly
never have consented to accept ex stence under such r d culous
cond t ons. However, I have the power to end my ex stence, although
I do but g ve back days that are already numbered. It s an
ns gn f cant g ft, and my revolt s equally ns gn f cant.
“F nal explanat on: I d e, not n the least because I am unable to
support these next three weeks. Oh no, I should f nd strength
enough, and f I w shed t I could obta n consolat on from the thought
of the njury that s done me. But I am not a French poet, and I do not
des re such consolat on. And f nally, nature has so l m ted my
capac ty for work or act v ty of any k nd, n allott ng me but three
weeks of t me, that su c de s about the only th ng left that I can beg n
and end n the t me of my own free w ll.
“Perhaps then I am anx ous to take advantage of my last chance
of do ng someth ng for myself. A protest s somet mes no small
th ng.”
The explanat on was f n shed; H ppolyte paused at last.
There s, n extreme cases, a f nal stage of cyn cal candour when a
nervous man, exc ted, and bes de h mself w th emot on, w ll be afra d
of noth ng and ready for any sort of scandal, nay, glad of t. The
extraord nary, almost unnatural, tens on of the nerves wh ch upheld
H ppolyte up to th s po nt, had now arr ved at th s f nal stage. Th s
poor feeble boy of e ghteen—exhausted by d sease—looked for all
the world as weak and fra l as a leaflet torn from ts parent tree and

trembl ng n the breeze; but no sooner had h s eye swept over h s
aud ence, for the f rst t me dur ng the whole of the last hour, than the
most contemptuous, the most haughty express on of repugnance
l ghted up h s face. He def ed them all, as t were. But h s hearers
were nd gnant, too; they rose to the r feet w th annoyance. Fat gue,
the w ne consumed, the stra n of l sten ng so long, all added to the
d sagreeable mpress on wh ch the read ng had made upon them.
Suddenly H ppolyte jumped up as though he had been shot.
“The sun s r s ng,” he cr ed, see ng the g lded tops of the trees,
and po nt ng to them as to a m racle. “See, t s r s ng now!”
“Well, what then? D d you suppose t wasn’t go ng to r se?” asked
Ferd shenko.
“It’s go ng to be atroc ously hot aga n all day,” sa d Gan a, w th an
a r of annoyance, tak ng h s hat. “A month of th s... Are you com ng
home, Pt ts n?” H ppolyte l stened to th s n amazement, almost
amount ng to stupefact on. Suddenly he became deadly pale and
shuddered.
“You manage your composure too awkwardly. I see you w sh to
nsult me,” he cr ed to Gan a. “You—you are a cur!” He looked at
Gan a w th an express on of mal ce.
“What on earth s the matter w th the boy? What phenomenal
feeble-m ndedness!” excla med Ferd shenko.
“Oh, he’s s mply a fool,” sa d Gan a.
H ppolyte braced h mself up a l ttle.
“I understand, gentlemen,” he began, trembl ng as before, and
stumbl ng over every word, “that I have deserved your resentment,
and—and am sorry that I should have troubled you w th th s rav ng
nonsense” (po nt ng to h s art cle), “or rather, I am sorry that I have
not troubled you enough.” He sm led feebly. “Have I troubled you,
Evgen e Pavlov tch?” He suddenly turned on Evgen e w th th s
quest on. “Tell me now, have I troubled you or not?”
“Well, t was a l ttle drawn out, perhaps; but—”
“Come, speak out! Don’t l e, for once n your l fe—speak out!”
cont nued H ppolyte, qu ver ng w th ag tat on.

“Oh, my good s r, I assure you t’s ent rely the same to me. Please
leave me n peace,” sa d Evgen e, angr ly, turn ng h s back on h m.
“Good-n ght, pr nce,” sa d Pt ts n, approach ng h s host.
“What are you th nk ng of? Don’t go, he’ll blow h s bra ns out n a
m nute!” cr ed Vera Lebedeff, rush ng up to H ppolyte and catch ng
hold of h s hands n a torment of alarm. “What are you th nk ng of?
He sa d he would blow h s bra ns out at sunr se.”
“Oh, he won’t shoot h mself!” cr ed several vo ces, sarcast cally.
“Gentlemen, you’d better look out,” cr ed Col a, also se z ng
H ppolyte by the hand. “Just look at h m! Pr nce, what are you
th nk ng of?” Vera and Col a, and Keller, and Burdovsky were all
crowd ng round H ppolyte now and hold ng h m down.
“He has the r ght—the r ght—” murmured Burdovsky. “Excuse me,
pr nce, but what are your arrangements?” asked Lebedeff, t psy and
exasperated, go ng up to Mu shk n.
“What do you mean by ‘arrangements’?”
“No, no, excuse me! I’m master of th s house, though I do not w sh
to lack respect towards you. You are master of the house too, n a
way; but I can’t allow th s sort of th ng—”
“He won’t shoot h mself; the boy s only play ng the fool,” sa d
General Ivolg n, suddenly and unexpectedly, w th nd gnat on.
“I know he won’t, I know he won’t, general; but I—I’m master
here!”
“L sten, Mr. Terent eff,” sa d Pt ts n, who had b dden the pr nce
good-n ght, and was now hold ng out h s hand to H ppolyte; “I th nk
you remark n that manuscr pt of yours, that you bequeath your
skeleton to the Academy. Are you referr ng to your own skeleton—I
mean, your very bones?”
“Yes, my bones, I—”
“Qu te so, I see; because, you know, l ttle m stakes have occurred
now and then. There was a case—”
“Why do you tease h m?” cr ed the pr nce, suddenly.
“You’ve moved h m to tears,” added Ferd shenko. But H ppolyte
was by no means weep ng. He was about to move from h s place,

when h s four guards rushed at h m and se zed h m once more.
There was a laugh at th s.
“He led up to th s on purpose. He took the trouble of wr t ng all that
so that people should come and grab h m by the arm,” observed
Rogoj n. “Good-n ght, pr nce. What a t me we’ve sat here, my very
bones ache!”
“If you really ntended to shoot yourself, Terent eff,” sa d Evgen e
Pavlov tch, laugh ng, “ f I were you, after all these compl ments, I
should just not shoot myself n order to vex them all.”
“They are very anx ous to see me blow my bra ns out,” sa d
H ppolyte, b tterly.
“Yes, they’ll be awfully annoyed f they don’t see t.”
“Then you th nk they won’t see t?”
“I am not try ng to egg you on. On the contrary, I th nk t very l kely
that you may shoot yourself; but the pr nc pal th ng s to keep cool,”
sa d Evgen e w th a drawl, and w th great condescens on.
“I only now perce ve what a terr ble m stake I made n read ng th s
art cle to them,” sa d H ppolyte, suddenly, address ng Evgen e, and
look ng at h m w th an express on of trust and conf dence, as though
he were apply ng to a fr end for counsel.
“Yes, t’s a droll s tuat on; I really don’t know what adv ce to g ve
you,” repl ed Evgen e, laugh ng. H ppolyte gazed steadfastly at h m,
but sa d noth ng. To look at h m one m ght have supposed that he
was unconsc ous at ntervals.
“Excuse me,” sa d Lebedeff, “but d d you observe the young
gentleman’s style? ‘I’ll go and blow my bra ns out n the park,’ says
he, ‘so as not to d sturb anyone.’ He th nks he won’t d sturb anybody
f he goes three yards away, nto the park, and blows h s bra ns out
there.”
“Gentlemen—” began the pr nce.
“No, no, excuse me, most revered pr nce,” Lebedeff nterrupted,
exc tedly. “S nce you must have observed yourself that th s s no
joke, and s nce at least half your guests must also have concluded
that after all that has been sa d th s youth must blow h s bra ns out

for honour’s sake—I—as master of th s house, and before these
w tnesses, now call upon you to take steps.”
“Yes, but what am I to do, Lebedeff? What steps am I to take? I
am ready.”
“I’ll tell you. In the f rst place he must mmed ately del ver up the
p stol wh ch he boasted of, w th all ts appurtenances. If he does th s
I shall consent to h s be ng allowed to spend the n ght n th s house
—cons der ng h s feeble state of health, and of course cond t onally
upon h s be ng under proper superv s on. But tomorrow he must go
elsewhere. Excuse me, pr nce! Should he refuse to del ver up h s
weapon, then I shall nstantly se ze one of h s arms and General
Ivolg n the other, and we shall hold h m unt l the pol ce arr ve and
take the matter nto the r own hands. Mr. Ferd shenko w ll k ndly
fetch them.”
At th s there was a dreadful no se; Lebedeff danced about n h s
exc tement; Ferd shenko prepared to go for the pol ce; Gan a
frant cally ns sted that t was all nonsense, “for nobody was go ng to
shoot themselves.” Evgen e Pavlov tch sa d noth ng.
“Pr nce,” wh spered H ppolyte, suddenly, h s eyes all ablaze, “you
don’t suppose that I d d not foresee all th s hatred?” He looked at the
pr nce as though he expected h m to reply, for a moment. “Enough!”
he added at length, and address ng the whole company, he cr ed:
“It’s all my fault, gentlemen! Lebedeff, here’s the key,” (he took out a
small bunch of keys); “th s one, the last but one—Col a w ll show you
—Col a, where’s Col a?” he cr ed, look ng stra ght at Col a and not
see ng h m. “Yes, he’ll show you; he packed the bag w th me th s
morn ng. Take h m up, Col a; my bag s upsta rs n the pr nce’s study,
under the table. Here’s the key, and n the l ttle case you’ll f nd my
p stol and the powder, and all. Col a packed t h mself, Mr. Lebedeff;
he’ll show you; but t’s on cond t on that tomorrow morn ng, when I
leave for Petersburg, you w ll g ve me back my p stol, do you hear? I
do th s for the pr nce’s sake, not yours.”
“Cap tal, that’s much better!” cr ed Lebedeff, and se z ng the key
he made off n haste.
Col a stopped a moment as though he w shed to say someth ng;
but Lebedeff dragged h m away.

H ppolyte looked around at the laugh ng guests. The pr nce
observed that h s teeth were chatter ng as though n a v olent attack
of ague.
“What brutes they all are!” he wh spered to the pr nce. Whenever
he addressed h m he lowered h s vo ce.
“Let them alone, you’re too weak now—”
“Yes, d rectly; I’ll go away d rectly. I’ll—”
Suddenly he embraced Mu shk n.
“Perhaps you th nk I am mad, eh?” he asked h m, laugh ng very
strangely.
“No, but you—”
“D rectly, d rectly! Stand st ll a moment, I w sh to look n your eyes;
don’t speak—stand so—let me look at you! I am b dd ng farewell to
mank nd.”
He stood so for ten seconds, gaz ng at the pr nce, mot onless,
deadly pale, h s temples wet w th persp rat on; he held the pr nce’s
hand n a strange gr p, as though afra d to let h m go.
“H ppolyte, H ppolyte, what s the matter w th you?” cr ed Mu shk n.
“D rectly! There, that’s enough. I’ll l e down d rectly. I must dr nk to
the sun’s health. I w sh to—I ns st upon t! Let go!”
He se zed a glass from the table, broke away from the pr nce, and
n a moment had reached the terrace steps.
The pr nce made after h m, but t so happened that at th s moment
Evgen e Pavlov tch stretched out h s hand to say good-n ght. The
next nstant there was a general outcry, and then followed a few
moments of ndescr bable exc tement.
Reach ng the steps, H ppolyte had paused, hold ng the glass n h s
left hand wh le he put h s r ght hand nto h s coat pocket.
Keller ns sted afterwards that he had held h s r ght hand n h s
pocket all the wh le, when he was speak ng to the pr nce, and that he
had held the latter’s shoulder w th h s left hand only. Th s
c rcumstance, Keller aff rmed, had led h m to feel some susp c on
from the f rst. However th s may be, Keller ran after H ppolyte, but he
was too late.

He caught s ght of someth ng flash ng n H ppolyte’s r ght hand,
and saw that t was a p stol. He rushed at h m, but at that very nstant
H ppolyte ra sed the p stol to h s temple and pulled the tr gger. There
followed a sharp metall c cl ck, but no report.
When Keller se zed the would-be su c de, the latter fell forward nto
h s arms, probably actually bel ev ng that he was shot. Keller had
hold of the p stol now. H ppolyte was mmed ately placed n a cha r,
wh le the whole company thronged around exc tedly, talk ng and
ask ng each other quest ons. Every one of them had heard the snap
of the tr gger, and yet they saw a l ve and apparently unharmed man
before them.
H ppolyte h mself sat qu te unconsc ous of what was go ng on, and
gazed around w th a senseless express on.
Lebedeff and Col a came rush ng up at th s moment.
“What s t?” someone asked, breathlessly—“A m sf re?”
“Perhaps t wasn’t loaded,” sa d several vo ces.
“It’s loaded all r ght,” sa d Keller, exam n ng the p stol, “but—”
“What! d d t m ss f re?”
“There was no cap n t,” Keller announced.
It would be d ff cult to descr be the p t able scene that now
followed. The f rst sensat on of alarm soon gave place to
amusement; some burst out laugh ng loud and heart ly, and seemed
to f nd a mal c ous sat sfact on n the joke. Poor H ppolyte sobbed
hyster cally; he wrung h s hands; he approached everyone n turn—
even Ferd shenko—and took them by both hands, and swore
solemnly that he had forgotten—absolutely forgotten—“acc dentally,
and not on purpose,”—to put a cap n—that he “had ten of them, at
least, n h s pocket.” He pulled them out and showed them to
everyone; he protested that he had not l ked to put one n
beforehand for fear of an acc dental explos on n h s pocket. That he
had thought he would have lots of t me to put t n afterwards—when
requ red—and, that, n the heat of the moment, he had forgotten all
about t. He threw h mself upon the pr nce, then on Evgen e
Pavlov tch. He entreated Keller to g ve h m back the p stol, and he’d

soon show them all that “h s honour—h s honour,”—but he was
“d shonoured, now, for ever!”
He fell senseless at last—and was carr ed nto the pr nce’s study.
Lebedeff, now qu te sobered down, sent for a doctor; and he and
h s daughter, w th Burdovsky and General Ivolg n, rema ned by the
s ck man’s couch.
When he was carr ed away unconsc ous, Keller stood n the
m ddle of the room, and made the follow ng declarat on to the
company n general, n a loud tone of vo ce, w th emphas s upon
each word.
“Gentlemen, f any one of you casts any doubt aga n, before me,
upon H ppolyte’s good fa th, or h nts that the cap was forgotten
ntent onally, or suggests that th s unhappy boy was act ng a part
before us, I beg to announce that the person so speak ng shall
account to me for h s words.”
No one repl ed.
The company departed very qu ckly, n a mass. Pt ts n, Gan a, and
Rogoj n went away together.
The pr nce was much aston shed that Evgen e Pavlov tch changed
h s m nd, and took h s departure w thout the conversat on he had
requested.
“Why, you w shed to have a talk w th me when the others left?” he
sa d.
“Qu te so,” sa d Evgen e, s tt ng down suddenly bes de h m, “but I
have changed my m nd for the t me be ng. I confess, I am too
d sturbed, and so, I th nk, are you; and the matter as to wh ch I
w shed to consult you s too ser ous to tackle w th one’s m nd even a
l ttle d sturbed; too ser ous both for myself and for you. You see,
pr nce, for once n my l fe I w sh to perform an absolutely honest
act on, that s, an act on w th no ulter or mot ve; and I th nk I am
hardly n a cond t on to talk of t just at th s moment, and—and—well,
we’ll d scuss t another t me. Perhaps the matter may ga n n
clearness f we wa t for two or three days—just the two or three days
wh ch I must spend n Petersburg.”

Here he rose aga n from h s cha r, so that t seemed strange that
he should have thought t worth wh le to s t down at all.
The pr nce thought, too, that he looked vexed and annoyed, and
not nearly so fr endly towards h mself as he had been earl er n the
n ght.
“I suppose you w ll go to the sufferer’s beds de now?” he added.
“Yes, I am afra d...” began the pr nce.
“Oh, you needn’t fear! He’ll l ve another s x weeks all r ght. Very
l kely he w ll recover altogether; but I strongly adv se you to pack h m
off tomorrow.”
“I th nk I may have offended h m by say ng noth ng just now. I am
afra d he may suspect that I doubted h s good fa th,—about shoot ng
h mself, you know. What do you th nk, Evgen e Pavlov tch?”
“Not a b t of t! You are much too good to h m; you shouldn’t care a
hang about what he th nks. I have heard of such th ngs before, but
never came across, t ll ton ght, a man who would actually shoot
h mself n order to ga n a vulgar notor ety, or blow out h s bra ns for
sp te, f he f nds that people don’t care to pat h m on the back for h s
sangu nary ntent ons. But what aston shes me more than anyth ng s
the fellow’s cand d confess on of weakness. You’d better get r d of
h m tomorrow, n any case.”
“Do you th nk he w ll make another attempt?”
“Oh no, not he, not now! But you have to be very careful w th th s
sort of gentleman. Cr me s too often the last resource of these petty
nonent t es. Th s young fellow s qu te capable of cutt ng the throats
of ten people, s mply for a lark, as he told us n h s ‘explanat on.’ I
assure you those confounded words of h s w ll not let me sleep.”
“I th nk you d sturb yourself too much.”
“What an extraord nary person you are, pr nce! Do you mean to
say that you doubt the fact that he s capable of murder ng ten men?”
“I daren’t say, one way or the other; all th s s very strange—but—”
“Well, as you l ke, just as you l ke,” sa d Evgen e Pavlov tch,
rr tably. “Only you are such a plucky fellow, take care you don’t get
ncluded among the ten v ct ms!”

“Oh, he s much more l kely not to k ll anyone at all,” sa d the
pr nce, gaz ng thoughtfully at Evgen e. The latter laughed
d sagreeably.
“Well, au revo r! D d you observe that he ‘w lled’ a copy of h s
confess on to Aglaya Ivanovna?”
“Yes, I d d; I am th nk ng of t.”
“In connect on w th ‘the ten,’ eh?” laughed Evgen e, as he left the
room.
An hour later, towards four o’clock, the pr nce went nto the park.
He had endeavoured to fall asleep, but could not, ow ng to the
pa nful beat ng of h s heart.
He had left th ngs qu et and peaceful; the nval d was fast asleep,
and the doctor, who had been called n, had stated that there was no
spec al danger. Lebedeff, Col a, and Burdovsky were ly ng down n
the s ck-room, ready to take t n turns to watch. There was noth ng
to fear, therefore, at home.
But the pr nce’s mental perturbat on ncreased every moment. He
wandered about the park, look ng absently around h m, and paused
n aston shment when he suddenly found h mself n the empty space
w th the rows of cha rs round t, near the Vauxhall. The look of the
place struck h m as dreadful now: so he turned round and went by
the path wh ch he had followed w th the Epanch ns on the way to the
band, unt l he reached the green bench wh ch Aglaya had po nted
out for the r rendezvous. He sat down on t and suddenly burst nto a
loud f t of laughter, mmed ately followed by a feel ng of rr tat on. H s
d sturbance of m nd cont nued; he felt that he must go away
somewhere, anywhere.
Above h s head some l ttle b rd sang out, of a sudden; he began to
peer about for t among the leaves. Suddenly the b rd darted out of
the tree and away, and nstantly he thought of the “fly buzz ng about
n the sun’s rays” that H ppolyte had talked of; how that t knew ts
place and was a part c pator n the un versal l fe, wh le he alone was
an “outcast.” Th s p cture had mpressed h m at the t me, and he
med tated upon t now. An old, forgotten memory awoke n h s bra n,
and suddenly burst nto clearness and l ght. It was a recollect on of
Sw tzerland, dur ng the f rst year of h s cure, the very f rst months. At

that t me he had been pretty nearly an d ot st ll; he could not speak
properly, and had d ff culty n understand ng when others spoke to
h m. He cl mbed the mounta n-s de, one sunny morn ng, and
wandered long and a mlessly w th a certa n thought n h s bra n,
wh ch would not become clear. Above h m was the blaz ng sky,
below, the lake; all around was the hor zon, clear and nf n te. He
looked out upon th s, long and anx ously. He remembered how he
had stretched out h s arms towards the beaut ful, boundless blue of
the hor zon, and wept, and wept. What had so tormented h m was
the dea that he was a stranger to all th s, that he was outs de th s
glor ous fest val.
What was th s un verse? What was th s grand, eternal pageant to
wh ch he had yearned from h s ch ldhood up, and n wh ch he could
never take part? Every morn ng the same magn f cent sun; every
morn ng the same ra nbow n the waterfall; every even ng the same
glow on the snow-mounta ns.
Every l ttle fly that buzzed n the sun’s rays was a s nger n the
un versal chorus, “knew ts place, and was happy n t.” Every blade
of grass grew and was happy. Everyth ng knew ts path and loved t,
went forth w th a song and returned w th a song; only he knew
noth ng, understood noth ng, ne ther men nor words, nor any of
nature’s vo ces; he was a stranger and an outcast.
Oh, he could not then speak these words, or express all he felt! He
had been tormented dumbly; but now t appeared to h m that he
must have sa d these very words—even then—and that H ppolyte
must have taken h s p cture of the l ttle fly from h s tears and words
of that t me.
He was sure of t, and h s heart beat exc tedly at the thought, he
knew not why.
He fell asleep on the bench; but h s mental d squ et cont nued
through h s slumbers.
Just before he dozed off, the dea of H ppolyte murder ng ten men
fl tted through h s bra n, and he sm led at the absurd ty of such a
thought.
Around h m all was qu et; only the flutter and wh sper of the leaves
broke the s lence, but broke t only to cause t to appear yet more

deep and st ll.
He dreamed many dreams as he sat there, and all were full of
d squ et, so that he shuddered every moment.
At length a woman seemed to approach h m. He knew her, oh! he
knew her only too well. He could always name her and recogn ze her
anywhere; but, strange, she seemed to have qu te a d fferent face
from hers, as he had known t, and he felt a torment ng des re to be
able to say she was not the same woman. In the face before h m
there was such dreadful remorse and horror that he thought she
must be a cr m nal, that she must have just comm tted some awful
cr me.
Tears were trembl ng on her wh te cheek. She beckoned h m, but
placed her f nger on her l p as though to warn h m that he must
follow her very qu etly. H s heart froze w th n h m. He wouldn’t, he
couldn’t confess her to be a cr m nal, and yet he felt that someth ng
dreadful would happen the next moment, someth ng wh ch would
blast h s whole l fe.
She seemed to w sh to show h m someth ng, not far off, n the
park.
He rose from h s seat n order to follow her, when a br ght, clear
peal of laughter rang out by h s s de. He felt somebody’s hand
suddenly n h s own, se zed t, pressed t hard, and awoke. Before
h m stood Aglaya, laugh ng aloud.

VIII.
She laughed, but she was rather angry too.
“He’s asleep! You were asleep,” she sa d, w th contemptuous
surpr se.
“Is t really you?” muttered the pr nce, not qu te h mself as yet, and
recogn z ng her w th a start of amazement. “Oh yes, of course,” he
added, “th s s our rendezvous. I fell asleep here.”
“So I saw.”
“D d no one awake me bes des yourself? Was there no one else
here? I thought there was another woman.”

“There was another woman here?”
At last he was w de awake.
“It was a dream, of course,” he sa d, mus ngly. “Strange that I
should have a dream l ke that at such a moment. S t down—”
He took her hand and seated her on the bench; then sat down
bes de her and reflected.
Aglaya d d not beg n the conversat on, but contented herself w th
watch ng her compan on ntently.
He looked back at her, but at t mes t was clear that he d d not see
her and was not th nk ng of her.
Aglaya began to flush up.
“Oh yes!” cr ed the pr nce, start ng. “H ppolyte’s su c de—”
“What? At your house?” she asked, but w thout much surpr se. “He
was al ve yesterday even ng, wasn’t he? How could you sleep here
after that?” she cr ed, grow ng suddenly an mated.
“Oh, but he d dn’t k ll h mself; the p stol d dn’t go off.” Aglaya
ns sted on hear ng the whole story. She hurr ed the pr nce along, but
nterrupted h m w th all sorts of quest ons, nearly all of wh ch were
rrelevant. Among other th ngs, she seemed greatly nterested n
every word that Evgen e Pavlov tch had sa d, and made the pr nce
repeat that part of the story over and over aga n.
“Well, that’ll do; we must be qu ck,” she concluded, after hear ng
all. “We have only an hour here, t ll e ght; I must be home by then
w thout fa l, so that they may not f nd out that I came and sat here
w th you; but I’ve come on bus ness. I have a great deal to say to
you. But you have bowled me over cons derably w th your news. As
to H ppolyte, I th nk h s p stol was bound not to go off; t was more
cons stent w th the whole affa r. Are you sure he really w shed to
blow h s bra ns out, and that there was no humbug about the
matter?”
“No humbug at all.”
“Very l kely. So he wrote that you were to br ng me a copy of h s
confess on, d d he? Why d dn’t you br ng t?”
“Why, he d dn’t d e! I’ll ask h m for t, f you l ke.”

“Br ng t by all means; you needn’t ask h m. He w ll be del ghted,
you may be sure; for, n all probab l ty, he shot at h mself s mply n
order that I m ght read h s confess on. Don’t laugh at what I say,
please, Lef N cola ev tch, because t may very well be the case.”
“I’m not laugh ng. I am conv nced, myself, that that may have been
partly the reason.”
“You are conv nced? You don’t really mean to say you th nk that
honestly?” asked Aglaya, extremely surpr sed.
She put her quest ons very qu ckly and talked fast, every now and
then forgett ng what she had begun to say, and not f n sh ng her
sentence. She seemed to be mpat ent to warn the pr nce about
someth ng or other. She was n a state of unusual exc tement, and
though she put on a brave and even def ant a r, she seemed to be
rather alarmed. She was dressed very s mply, but th s su ted her
well. She cont nually trembled and blushed, and she sat on the very
edge of the seat.
The fact that the pr nce conf rmed her dea, about H ppolyte
shoot ng h mself that she m ght read h s confess on, surpr sed her
greatly.
“Of course,” added the pr nce, “he w shed us all to applaud h s
conduct—bes des yourself.”
“How do you mean—applaud?”
“Well—how am I to expla n? He was very anx ous that we should
all come around h m, and say we were so sorry for h m, and that we
loved h m very much, and all that; and that we hoped he wouldn’t k ll
h mself, but rema n al ve. Very l kely he thought more of you than the
rest of us, because he ment oned you at such a moment, though
perhaps he d d not know h mself that he had you n h s m nd’s eye.”
“I don’t understand you. How could he have me n v ew, and not be
aware of t h mself? And yet, I don’t know—perhaps I do. Do you
know I have ntended to po son myself at least th rty t mes—ever
s nce I was th rteen or so—and to wr te to my parents before I d d t?
I used to th nk how n ce t would be to l e n my coff n, and have them
all weep ng over me and say ng t was all the r fault for be ng so
cruel, and all that—what are you sm l ng at?” she added, kn tt ng her

brow. “What do you th nk of when you go moon ng about alone? I
suppose you mag ne yourself a f eld-marshal, and th nk you have
conquered Napoleon?”
“Well, I really have thought someth ng of the sort now and then,
espec ally when just doz ng off,” laughed the pr nce. “Only t s the
Austr ans whom I conquer—not Napoleon.”
“I don’t w sh to joke w th you, Lef N cola ev tch. I shall see
H ppolyte myself. Tell h m so. As for you, I th nk you are behav ng
very badly, because t s not r ght to judge a man’s soul as you are
judg ng H ppolyte’s. You have no gentleness, but only just ce—so
you are unjust.”
The pr nce reflected.
“I th nk you are unfa r towards me,” he sa d. “There s noth ng
wrong n the thoughts I ascr be to H ppolyte; they are only natural.
But of course I don’t know for certa n what he thought. Perhaps he
thought noth ng, but s mply longed to see human faces once more,
and to hear human pra se and feel human affect on. Who knows?
Only t all came out wrong, somehow. Some people have luck, and
everyth ng comes out r ght w th them; others have none, and never a
th ng turns out fortunately.”
“I suppose you have felt that n your own case,” sa d Aglaya.
“Yes, I have,” repl ed the pr nce, qu te unsusp c ous of any rony n
the remark.
“H’m—well, at all events, I shouldn’t have fallen asleep here, n
your place. It wasn’t n ce of you, that. I suppose you fall asleep
wherever you s t down?”
“But I d dn’t sleep a w nk all n ght. I walked and walked about, and
went to where the mus c was—”
“What mus c?”
“Where they played last n ght. Then I found th s bench and sat
down, and thought and thought—and at last I fell fast asleep.”
“Oh, s that t? That makes a d fference, perhaps. What d d you go
to the bandstand for?”
“I don’t know; I—”

“Very well—afterwards. You are always nterrupt ng me. What
woman was t you were dream ng about?”
“It was—about—you saw her—”
“Qu te so; I understand. I understand qu te well. You are very—
Well, how d d she appear to you? What d d she look l ke? No, I don’t
want to know anyth ng about her,” sa d Aglaya, angr ly; “don’t
nterrupt me—”
She paused a moment as though gett ng breath, or try ng to
master her feel ng of annoyance.
“Look here; th s s what I called you here for. I w sh to make you a
—to ask you to be my fr end. What do you stare at me l ke that for?”
she added, almost angr ly.
The pr nce certa nly had darted a rather p erc ng look at her, and
now observed that she had begun to blush v olently. At such
moments, the more Aglaya blushed, the angr er she grew w th
herself; and th s was clearly expressed n her eyes, wh ch flashed
l ke f re. As a rule, she vented her wrath on her unfortunate
compan on, be t who t m ght. She was very consc ous of her own
shyness, and was not nearly so talkat ve as her s sters for th s
reason— n fact, at t mes she was much too qu et. When, therefore,
she was bound to talk, espec ally at such del cate moments as th s,
she nvar ably d d so w th an a r of haughty def ance. She always
knew beforehand when she was go ng to blush, long before the
blush came.
“Perhaps you do not w sh to accept my propos t on?” she asked,
gaz ng haught ly at the pr nce.
“Oh yes, I do; but t s so unnecessary. I mean, I d d not th nk you
need make such a propos t on,” sa d the pr nce, look ng confused.
“What d d you suppose, then? Why d d you th nk I nv ted you out
here? I suppose you th nk me a ‘l ttle fool,’ as they all call me at
home?”
“I d dn’t know they called you a fool. I certa nly don’t th nk you
one.”
“You don’t th nk me one! Oh, dear me!—that’s very clever of you;
you put t so neatly, too.”

“In my op n on, you are far from a fool somet mes— n fact, you are
very ntell gent. You sa d a very clever th ng just now about my be ng
unjust because I had only just ce. I shall remember that, and th nk
about t.”
Aglaya blushed w th pleasure. All these changes n her express on
came about so naturally and so rap dly—they del ghted the pr nce;
he watched her, and laughed.
“L sten,” she began aga n; “I have long wa ted to tell you all th s,
ever s nce the t me when you sent me that letter—even before that.
Half of what I have to say you heard yesterday. I cons der you the
most honest and upr ght of men—more honest and upr ght than any
other man; and f anybody says that your m nd s— s somet mes
affected, you know— t s unfa r. I always say so and uphold t,
because even f your surface m nd be a l ttle affected (of course you
w ll not feel angry w th me for talk ng so—I am speak ng from a
h gher po nt of v ew) yet your real m nd s far better than all the rs put
together. Such a m nd as they have never even dreamed of;
because really, there are two m nds—the k nd that matters, and the
k nd that doesn’t matter. Isn’t t so?”
“May be! may be so!” sa d the pr nce, fa ntly; h s heart was beat ng
pa nfully.
“I knew you would not m sunderstand me,” she sa d, tr umphantly.
“Pr nce S. and Evgen e Pavlov tch and Alexandra don’t understand
anyth ng about these two k nds of m nd, but, just fancy, mamma
does!”
“You are very l ke L zabetha Prokof evna.”
“What! surely not?” sa d Aglaya.
“Yes, you are, ndeed.”
“Thank you; I am glad to be l ke mamma,” she sa d, thoughtfully.
“You respect her very much, don’t you?” she added, qu te
unconsc ous of the na veness of the quest on.
“Very much; and I am so glad that you have real zed the fact.”
“I am very glad, too, because she s often laughed at by people.
But l sten to the ch ef po nt. I have long thought over the matter, and
at last I have chosen you. I don’t w sh people to laugh at me; I don’t

w sh people to th nk me a ‘l ttle fool.’ I don’t want to be chaffed. I felt
all th s of a sudden, and I refused Evgen e Pavlov tch flatly, because
I am not go ng to be forever thrown at people’s heads to be marr ed.
I want—I want—well, I’ll tell you, I w sh to run away from home, and I
have chosen you to help me.”
“Run away from home?” cr ed the pr nce.
“Yes—yes—yes! Run away from home!” she repeated, n a
transport of rage. “I won’t, I won’t be made to blush every m nute by
them all! I don’t want to blush before Pr nce S. or Evgen e
Pavlov tch, or anyone, and therefore I have chosen you. I shall tell
you everyth ng, everyth ng, even the most mportant th ngs of all,
whenever I l ke, and you are to h de noth ng from me on your s de. I
want to speak to at least one person, as I would to myself. They
have suddenly begun to say that I am wa t ng for you, and n love
w th you. They began th s before you arr ved here, and so I d dn’t
show them the letter, and now they all say t, every one of them. I
want to be brave, and be afra d of nobody. I don’t want to go to the r
balls and th ngs—I want to do good. I have long des red to run away,
for I have been kept shut up for twenty years, and they are always
try ng to marry me off. I wanted to run away when I was fourteen
years old—I was a l ttle fool then, I know—but now I have worked t
all out, and I have wa ted for you to tell me about fore gn countr es. I
have never seen a s ngle Goth c cathedral. I must go to Rome; I
must see all the museums; I must study n Par s. All th s last year I
have been prepar ng and read ng forb dden books. Alexandra and
Adela da are allowed to read anyth ng they l ke, but I mayn’t. I don’t
want to quarrel w th my s sters, but I told my parents long ago that I
w sh to change my soc al pos t on. I have dec ded to take up
teach ng, and I count on you because you sa d you loved ch ldren.
Can we go n for educat on together— f not at once, then
afterwards? We could do good together. I won’t be a general’s
daughter any more! Tell me, are you a very learned man?”
“Oh no; not at all.”
“Oh-h-h! I’m sorry for that. I thought you were. I wonder why I
always thought so—but at all events you’ll help me, won’t you?
Because I’ve chosen you, you know.”

“Aglaya Ivanovna, t’s absurd.”
“But I w ll, I w ll run away!” she cr ed—and her eyes flashed aga n
w th anger—“and f you don’t agree I shall go and marry Gavr la
Ardal onov tch! I won’t be cons dered a horr ble g rl, and accused of
goodness knows what.”
“Are you out of your m nd?” cr ed the pr nce, almost start ng from
h s seat. “What do they accuse you of? Who accuses you?”
“At home, everybody, mother, my s sters, Pr nce S., even that
detestable Col a! If they don’t say t, they th nk t. I told them all so to
the r faces. I told mother and father and everybody. Mamma was ll
all the day after t, and next day father and Alexandra told me that I
d dn’t understand what nonsense I was talk ng. I nformed them that
they l ttle knew me—I was not a small ch ld—I understood every
word n the language—that I had read a couple of Paul de Kok’s
novels two years s nce on purpose, so as to know all about
everyth ng. No sooner d d mamma hear me say th s than she nearly
fa nted!”
A strange thought passed through the pr nce’s bra n; he gazed
ntently at Aglaya and sm led.
He could not bel eve that th s was the same haughty young g rl
who had once so proudly shown h m Gan a’s letter. He could not
understand how that proud and austere beauty could show herself to
be such an utter ch ld—a ch ld who probably d d not even now
understand some words.
“Have you always l ved at home, Aglaya Ivanovna?” he asked. “I
mean, have you never been to school, or college, or anyth ng?”
“No—never—nowhere! I’ve been at home all my l fe, corked up n
a bottle; and they expect me to be marr ed stra ght out of t. What are
you laugh ng at aga n? I observe that you, too, have taken to
laugh ng at me, and range yourself on the r s de aga nst me,” she
added, frown ng angr ly. “Don’t rr tate me—I’m bad enough w thout
that—I don’t know what I am do ng somet mes. I am persuaded that
you came here today n the full bel ef that I am n love w th you, and
that I arranged th s meet ng because of that,” she cr ed, w th
annoyance.

“I adm t I was afra d that that was the case, yesterday,” blundered
the pr nce (he was rather confused), “but today I am qu te conv nced
that—”
“How?” cr ed Aglaya—and her lower l p trembled v olently. “You
were afra d that I—you dared to th nk that I—good grac ous! you
suspected, perhaps, that I sent for you to come here n order to
catch you n a trap, so that they should f nd us here together, and
make you marry me—”
“Aglaya Ivanovna, aren’t you ashamed of say ng such a th ng?
How could such a horr ble dea enter your sweet, nnocent heart? I
am certa n you don’t bel eve a word of what you say, and probably
you don’t even know what you are talk ng about.”
Aglaya sat w th her eyes on the ground; she seemed to have
alarmed even herself by what she had sa d.
“No, I’m not; I’m not a b t ashamed!” she murmured. “And how do
you know my heart s nnocent? And how dared you send me a loveletter that t me?”
“Love-letter? My letter a love-letter? That letter was the most
respectful of letters; t went stra ght from my heart, at what was
perhaps the most pa nful moment of my l fe! I thought of you at the
t me as a k nd of l ght. I—”
“Well, very well, very well!” she sa d, but qu te n a d fferent tone.
She was remorseful now, and bent forward to touch h s shoulder,
though st ll try ng not to look h m n the face, as f the more
persuas vely to beg h m not to be angry w th her. “Very well,” she
cont nued, look ng thoroughly ashamed of herself, “I feel that I sa d a
very fool sh th ng. I only d d t just to try you. Take t as unsa d, and f
I offended you, forg ve me. Don’t look stra ght at me l ke that, please;
turn your head away. You called t a ‘horr ble dea’; I only sa d t to
shock you. Very often I am myself afra d of say ng what I ntend to
say, and out t comes all the same. You have just told me that you
wrote that letter at the most pa nful moment of your l fe. I know what
moment that was!” she added softly, look ng at the ground aga n.
“Oh, f you could know all!”

“I do know all!” she cr ed, w th another burst of nd gnat on. “You
were l v ng n the same house as that horr ble woman w th whom you
ran away.” She d d not blush as she sa d th s; on the contrary, she
grew pale, and started from her seat, apparently obl v ous of what
she d d, and mmed ately sat down aga n. Her l p cont nued to
tremble for a long t me.
There was s lence for a moment. The pr nce was taken aback by
the suddenness of th s last reply, and d d not know to what he should
attr bute t.
“I don’t love you a b t!” she sa d suddenly, just as though the words
had exploded from her mouth.
The pr nce d d not answer, and there was s lence aga n. “I love
Gavr la Ardal onov tch,” she sa d, qu ckly; but hardly aud bly, and
w th her head bent lower than ever.
“That s not true,” sa d the pr nce, n an equally low vo ce.
“What! I tell stor es, do I? It s true! I gave h m my prom se a
couple of days ago on th s very seat.”
The pr nce was startled, and reflected for a moment.

“It s not true,” he repeated, dec dedly; “you have just nvented t!”
“You are wonderfully pol te. You know he s greatly mproved. He
loves me better than h s l fe. He let h s hand burn before my very
eyes n order to prove to me that he loved me better than h s l fe!”
“He burned h s hand!”
“Yes, bel eve t or not! It’s all the same to me!”
The pr nce sat s lent once more. Aglaya d d not seem to be jok ng;
she was too angry for that.
“What! he brought a candle w th h m to th s place? That s, f the
ep sode happened here; otherw se I can’t.”
“Yes, a candle! What’s there mprobable about that?”
“A whole one, and n a candlest ck?”
“Yes—no—half a candle—an end, you know—no, t was a whole
candle; t’s all the same. Be qu et, can’t you! He brought a box of
matches too, f you l ke, and then l ghted the candle and held h s
f nger n t for half an hour and more!—There! Can’t that be?”
“I saw h m yesterday, and h s f ngers were all r ght!”
Aglaya suddenly burst out laugh ng, as s mply as a ch ld.
“Do you know why I have just told you these l es?” She appealed
to the pr nce, of a sudden, w th the most ch ldl ke candour, and w th
the laugh st ll trembl ng on her l ps. “Because when one tells a l e, f
one ns sts on someth ng unusual and eccentr c—someth ng too ‘out
of the way’ for anyth ng, you know—the more mposs ble the th ng s,
the more plaus ble does the l e sound. I’ve not ced th s. But I
managed t badly; I d dn’t know how to work t.” She suddenly
frowned aga n at th s po nt as though at some sudden unpleasant
recollect on.
“If”—she began, look ng ser ously and even sadly at h m—“ f when
I read you all that about the ‘poor kn ght,’ I w shed to-to pra se you
for one th ng—I also w shed to show you that I knew all—and d d not
approve of your conduct.”
“You are very unfa r to me, and to that unfortunate woman of
whom you spoke just now n such dreadful terms, Aglaya.”

“Because I know all, all—and that s why I speak so. I know very
well how you—half a year s nce—offered her your hand before
everybody. Don’t nterrupt me. You see, I am merely stat ng facts
w thout any comment upon them. After that she ran away w th
Rogoj n. Then you l ved w th her at some v llage or town, and she
ran away from you.” (Aglaya blushed dreadfully.) “Then she returned
to Rogoj n aga n, who loves her l ke a madman. Then you—l ke a
w se man as you are—came back here after her as soon as ever you
heard that she had returned to Petersburg. Yesterday even ng you
sprang forward to protect her, and just now you dreamed about her.
You see, I know all. You d d come back here for her, for her—now
d dn’t you?”
“Yes—for her!” sa d the pr nce softly and sadly, and bend ng h s
head down, qu te unconsc ous of the fact that Aglaya was gaz ng at
h m w th eyes wh ch burned l ke l ve coals. “I came to f nd out
someth ng—I don’t bel eve n her future happ ness as Rogoj n’s w fe,
although— n a word, I d d not know how to help her or what to do for
her—but I came, on the chance.”
He glanced at Aglaya, who was l sten ng w th a look of hatred on
her face.
“If you came w thout know ng why, I suppose you love her very
much ndeed!” she sa d at last.
“No,” sa d the pr nce, “no, I do not love her. Oh! f you only knew
w th what horror I recall the t me I spent w th her!”
A shudder seemed to sweep over h s whole body at the
recollect on.
“Tell me about t,” sa d Aglaya.
“There s noth ng wh ch you m ght not hear. Why I should w sh to
tell you, and only you, th s exper ence of m ne, I really cannot say;
perhaps t really s because I love you very much. Th s unhappy
woman s persuaded that she s the most hopeless, fallen creature n
the world. Oh, do not condemn her! Do not cast stones at her! She
has suffered too much already n the consc ousness of her own
undeserved shame.

“And she s not gu lty—oh God!—Every moment she bemoans and
bewa ls herself, and cr es out that she does not adm t any gu lt, that
she s the v ct m of c rcumstances—the v ct m of a w cked l bert ne.
“But whatever she may say, remember that she does not bel eve t
herself,—remember that she w ll bel eve noth ng but that she s a
gu lty creature.
“When I tr ed to r d her soul of th s gloomy fallacy, she suffered so
terr bly that my heart w ll never be qu te at peace so long as I can
remember that dreadful t me!—Do you know why she left me?
S mply to prove to me what s not true—that she s base. But the
worst of t s, she d d not real ze herself that that was all she wanted
to prove by her departure! She went away n response to some nner
prompt ng to do someth ng d sgraceful, n order that she m ght say to
herself—‘There—you’ve done a new act of shame—you degraded
creature!’
“Oh, Aglaya—perhaps you cannot understand all th s. Try to
real ze that n the perpetual adm ss on of gu lt she probably f nds
some dreadful unnatural sat sfact on—as though she were reveng ng
herself upon someone.
“Now and then I was able to persuade her almost to see l ght
around her aga n; but she would soon fall, once more, nto her old
torment ng delus ons, and would go so far as to reproach me for
plac ng myself on a pedestal above her (I never had an dea of such
a th ng!), and nformed me, n reply to my proposal of marr age, that
she ‘d d not want condescend ng sympathy or help from anybody.’
You saw her last n ght. You don’t suppose she can be happy among
such people as those—you cannot suppose that such soc ety s f t
for her? You have no dea how well-educated she s, and what an
ntellect she has! She aston shed me somet mes.”
“And you preached her sermons there, d d you?”
“Oh no,” cont nued the pr nce thoughtfully, not not c ng Aglaya’s
mock ng tone, “I was almost always s lent there. I often w shed to
speak, but I really d d not know what to say. In some cases t s best
to say noth ng, I th nk. I loved her, yes, I loved her very much ndeed;
but afterwards—afterwards she guessed all.”
“What d d she guess?”

“That I only p t ed her—and—and loved her no longer!”
“How do you know that? How do you know that she s not really n
love w th that—that r ch cad—the man she eloped w th?”
“Oh no! I know she only laughs at h m; she has made a fool of h m
all along.”
“Has she never laughed at you?”
“No— n anger, perhaps. Oh yes! she reproached me dreadfully n
anger; and suffered herself, too! But afterwards—oh! don’t rem nd
me—don’t rem nd me of that!”
He h d h s face n h s hands.
“Are you aware that she wr tes to me almost every day?”
“So that s true, s t?” cr ed the pr nce, greatly ag tated. “I had
heard a report of t, but would not bel eve t.”
“Whom d d you hear t from?” asked Aglaya, alarmed. “Rogoj n
sa d someth ng about t yesterday, but noth ng def n te.”
“Yesterday! Morn ng or even ng? Before the mus c or after?”
“After— t was about twelve o’clock.”
“Ah! Well, f t was Rogoj n—but do you know what she wr tes to
me about?”
“I should not be surpr sed by anyth ng. She s mad!”
“There are the letters.” (Aglaya took three letters out of her pocket
and threw them down before the pr nce.) “For a whole week she has
been entreat ng and worry ng and persuad ng me to marry you. She
—well, she s clever, though she may be mad—much cleverer than I
am, as you say. Well, she wr tes that she s n love w th me herself,
and tr es to see me every day, f only from a d stance. She wr tes that
you love me, and that she has long known t and seen t, and that
you and she talked about me—there. She w shes to see you happy,
and she says that she s certa n only I can ensure you the happ ness
you deserve. She wr tes such strange, w ld letters—I haven’t shown
them to anyone. Now, do you know what all th s means? Can you
guess anyth ng?”
“It s madness— t s merely another proof of her nsan ty!” sa d the
pr nce, and h s l ps trembled.

“You are cry ng, aren’t you?”
“No, Aglaya. No, I’m not cry ng.” The pr nce looked at her.
“Well, what am I to do? What do you adv se me? I cannot go on
rece v ng these letters, you know.”
“Oh, let her alone, I entreat you!” cr ed the pr nce. “What can you
do n th s dark, gloomy mystery? Let her alone, and I’ll use all my
power to prevent her wr t ng you any more letters.”
“If so, you are a heartless man!” cr ed Aglaya. “As f you can’t see
that t s not myself she loves, but you, you, and only you! Surely you
have not remarked everyth ng else n her, and only not th s? Do you
know what these letters mean? They mean jealousy, s r—noth ng but
pure jealousy! She—do you th nk she w ll ever really marry th s
Rogoj n, as she says here she w ll? She would take her own l fe the
day after you and I were marr ed.”
The pr nce shuddered; h s heart seemed to freeze w th n h m. He
gazed at Aglaya n wonderment; t was d ff cult for h m to real ze that
th s ch ld was also a woman.
“God knows, Aglaya, that to restore her peace of m nd and make
her happy I would w ll ngly g ve up my l fe. But I cannot love her, and
she knows that.”
“Oh, make a sacr f ce of yourself! That sort of th ng becomes you
well, you know. Why not do t? And don’t call me ‘Aglaya’; you have
done t several t mes lately. You are bound, t s your duty to ‘ra se’
her; you must go off somewhere aga n to soothe and pac fy her.
Why, you love her, you know!”
“I cannot sacr f ce myself so, though I adm t I d d w sh to do so
once. Who knows, perhaps I st ll w sh to! But I know for certa n, that
f she marr ed me t would be her ru n; I know th s and therefore I
leave her alone. I ought to go to see her today; now I shall probably
not go. She s proud, she would never forg ve me the nature of the
love I bear her, and we should both be ru ned. Th s may be
unnatural, I don’t know; but everyth ng seems unnatural. You say
she loves me, as f th s were love! As f she could love me, after what
I have been through! No, no, t s not love.”
“How pale you have grown!” cr ed Aglaya n alarm.

“Oh, t’s noth ng. I haven’t slept, that’s all, and I’m rather t red. I—
we certa nly d d talk about you, Aglaya.”
“Oh, ndeed, t s true then! You could actually talk about me w th
her; and—and how could you have been fond of me when you had
only seen me once?”
“I don’t know. Perhaps t was that I seemed to come upon l ght n
the m dst of my gloom. I told you the truth when I sa d I d d not know
why I thought of you before all others. Of course t was all a sort of
dream, a dream am dst the horrors of real ty. Afterwards I began to
work. I d d not ntend to come back here for two or three years—”
“Then you came for her sake?” Aglaya’s vo ce trembled.
“Yes, I came for her sake.”
There was a moment or two of gloomy s lence. Aglaya rose from
her seat.
“If you say,” she began n shaky tones, “ f you say that th s woman
of yours s mad—at all events I have noth ng to do w th her nsane
fanc es. K ndly take these three letters, Lef N cola ev tch, and throw
them back to her, from me. And f she dares,” cr ed Aglaya suddenly,
much louder than before, “ f she dares so much as wr te me one
word aga n, tell her I shall tell my father, and that she shall be taken
to a lunat c asylum.”
The pr nce jumped up n alarm at Aglaya’s sudden wrath, and a
m st seemed to come before h s eyes.
“You cannot really feel l ke that! You don’t mean what you say. It s
not true,” he murmured.
“It s true, t s true,” cr ed Aglaya, almost bes de herself w th rage.
“What’s true? What’s all th s? What’s true?” sa d an alarmed vo ce
just bes de them.
Before them stood L zabetha Prokof evna.
“Why, t’s true that I am go ng to marry Gavr la Ardal onov tch, that
I love h m and ntend to elope w th h m tomorrow,” cr ed Aglaya,
turn ng upon her mother. “Do you hear? Is your cur os ty sat sf ed?
Are you pleased w th what you have heard?”
Aglaya rushed away homewards w th these words.

“H’m! well, you are not go ng away just yet, my fr end, at all
events,” sa d L zabetha, stopp ng the pr nce. “K ndly step home w th
me, and let me have a l ttle explanat on of the mystery. N ce go ngs
on, these! I haven’t slept a w nk all n ght as t s.”
The pr nce followed her.

IX.
Arr ved at her house, L zabetha Prokof evna paused n the f rst
room. She could go no farther, and subs ded on to a couch qu te
exhausted; too feeble to remember so much as to ask the pr nce to
take a seat. Th s was a large recept on-room, full of flowers, and w th
a glass door lead ng nto the garden.
Alexandra and Adela da came n almost mmed ately, and looked
nqu r ngly at the pr nce and the r mother.
The g rls generally rose at about n ne n the morn ng n the
country; Aglaya, of late, had been n the hab t of gett ng up rather
earl er and hav ng a walk n the garden, but not at seven o’clock;
about e ght or a l ttle later was her usual t me.
L zabetha Prokof evna, who really had not slept all n ght, rose at
about e ght on purpose to meet Aglaya n the garden and walk w th
her; but she could not f nd her e ther n the garden or n her own
room.
Th s ag tated the old lady cons derably; and she awoke her other
daughters. Next, she learned from the ma d that Aglaya had gone
nto the park before seven o’clock. The s sters made a joke of
Aglaya’s last freak, and told the r mother that f she went nto the
park to look for her, Aglaya would probably be very angry w th her,
and that she was pretty sure to be s tt ng read ng on the green bench
that she had talked of two or three days s nce, and about wh ch she
had nearly quarrelled w th Pr nce S., who d d not see anyth ng
part cularly lovely n t.
Arr ved at the rendezvous of the pr nce and her daughter, and
hear ng the strange words of the latter, L zabetha Prokof evna had
been dreadfully alarmed, for many reasons. However, now that she

had dragged the pr nce home w th her, she began to feel a l ttle
fr ghtened at what she had undertaken. Why should not Aglaya meet
the pr nce n the park and have a talk w th h m, even f such a
meet ng should be by appo ntment?
“Don’t suppose, pr nce,” she began, brac ng herself up for the
effort, “don’t suppose that I have brought you here to ask quest ons.
After last n ght, I assure you, I am not so exceed ngly anx ous to see
you at all; I could have postponed the pleasure for a long wh le.” She
paused.
“But at the same t me you would be very glad to know how I
happened to meet Aglaya Ivanovna th s morn ng?” The pr nce
f n shed her speech for her w th the utmost composure.
“Well, what then? Suppos ng I should l ke to know?” cr ed
L zabetha Prokof evna, blush ng. “I’m sure I am not afra d of pla n
speak ng. I’m not offend ng anyone, and I never w sh to, and—”
“Pardon me, t s no offence to w sh to know th s; you are her
mother. We met at the green bench th s morn ng, punctually at seven
o’clock,—accord ng to an agreement made by Aglaya Ivanovna w th
myself yesterday. She sa d that she w shed to see me and speak to
me about someth ng mportant. We met and conversed for an hour
about matters concern ng Aglaya Ivanovna herself, and that’s all.”
“Of course t s all, my fr end. I don’t doubt you for a moment,” sa d
L zabetha Prokof evna w th d gn ty.
“Well done, pr nce, cap tal!” cr ed Aglaya, who entered the room at
th s moment. “Thank you for assum ng that I would not demean
myself w th l es. Come, s that enough, mamma, or do you ntend to
put any more quest ons?”
“You know I have never needed to blush before you, up to th s day,
though perhaps you would have been glad enough to make me,”
sa d L zabetha Prokof evna,—w th majesty. “Good-bye, pr nce;
forg ve me for bother ng you. I trust you w ll rest assured of my
unalterable esteem for you.”
The pr nce made h s bows and ret red at once. Alexandra and
Adela da sm led and wh spered to each other, wh le L zabetha
Prokof evna glared severely at them. “We are only laugh ng at the

pr nce’s beaut ful bows, mamma,” sa d Adela da. “Somet mes he
bows just l ke a meal-sack, but to-day he was l ke—l ke Evgen e
Pavlov tch!”
“It s the heart wh ch s the best teacher of ref nement and d gn ty,
not the danc ng-master,” sa d her mother, sentent ously, and
departed upsta rs to her own room, not so much as glanc ng at
Aglaya.
When the pr nce reached home, about n ne o’clock, he found Vera
Lebedeff and the ma d on the verandah. They were both busy try ng
to t dy up the place after last n ght’s d sorderly party.
“Thank goodness, we’ve just managed to f n sh t before you came
n!” sa d Vera, joyfully.
“Good-morn ng! My head wh rls so; I d dn’t sleep all n ght. I should
l ke to have a nap now.”
“Here, on the verandah? Very well, I’ll tell them all not to come and
wake you. Papa has gone out somewhere.”
The servant left the room. Vera was about to follow her, but
returned and approached the pr nce w th a preoccup ed a r.
“Pr nce!” she sa d, “have p ty on that poor boy; don’t turn h m out
today.”
“Not for the world; he shall do just as he l kes.”
“He won’t do any harm now; and—and don’t be too severe w th
h m.”
“Oh dear no! Why—”
“And—and you won’t laugh at h m? That’s the ch ef th ng.”
“Oh no! Never.”
“How fool sh I am to speak of such th ngs to a man l ke you,” sa d
Vera, blush ng. “Though you do look t red,” she added, half turn ng
away, “your eyes are so splend d at th s moment—so full of
happ ness.”
“Really?” asked the pr nce, gleefully, and he laughed n del ght.
But Vera, s mple-m nded l ttle g rl that she was (just l ke a boy, n
fact), here became dreadfully confused, of a sudden, and ran hast ly
out of the room, laugh ng and blush ng.

“What a dear l ttle th ng she s,” thought the pr nce, and
mmed ately forgot all about her.
He walked to the far end of the verandah, where the sofa stood,
w th a table n front of t. Here he sat down and covered h s face w th
h s hands, and so rema ned for ten m nutes. Suddenly he put h s
hand n h s coat-pocket and hurr edly produced three letters.
But the door opened aga n, and out came Col a.
The pr nce actually felt glad that he had been nterrupted,—and
m ght return the letters to h s pocket. He was glad of the resp te.
“Well,” sa d Col a, plung ng n med as res, as he always d d,
“here’s a go! What do you th nk of H ppolyte now? Don’t respect h m
any longer, eh?”
“Why not? But look here, Col a, I’m t red; bes des, the subject s
too melancholy to beg n upon aga n. How s he, though?”
“Asleep—he’ll sleep for a couple of hours yet. I qu te understand—
you haven’t slept—you walked about the park, I know. Ag tat on—
exc tement—all that sort of th ng—qu te natural, too!”
“How do you know I walked n the park and d dn’t sleep at home?”
“Vera just told me. She tr ed to persuade me not to come, but I
couldn’t help myself, just for one m nute. I have been hav ng my turn
at the beds de for the last two hours; Kost a Lebedeff s there now.
Burdovsky has gone. Now, l e down, pr nce, make yourself
comfortable, and sleep well! I’m awfully mpressed, you know.”
“Naturally, all th s—”
“No, no, I mean w th the ‘explanat on,’ espec ally that part of t
where he talks about Prov dence and a future l fe. There s a g gant c
thought there.”
The pr nce gazed affect onately at Col a, who, of course, had
come n solely for the purpose of talk ng about th s “g gant c thought.”
“But t s not any one part cular thought, only; t s the general
c rcumstances of the case. If Volta re had wr tten th s now, or
Rousseau, I should have just read t and thought t remarkable, but
should not have been so mpressed by t. But a man who knows for
certa n that he has but ten m nutes to l ve and can talk l ke that—why

— t’s— t’s pr de, that s! It s really a most extraord nary, exalted
assert on of personal d gn ty, t’s— t’s def ant! What a g gant c
strength of w ll, eh? And to accuse a fellow l ke that of not putt ng n
the cap on purpose; t’s base and mean! You know he dece ved us
last n ght, the cunn ng rascal. I never packed h s bag for h m, and I
never saw h s p stol. He packed t h mself. But he put me off my
guard l ke that, you see. Vera says you are go ng to let h m stay on; I
swear there’s no danger, espec ally as we are always w th h m.”
“Who was by h m at n ght?”
“I, and Burdovsky, and Kost a Lebedeff. Keller stayed a l ttle wh le,
and then went over to Lebedeff’s to sleep. Ferd shenko slept at
Lebedeff’s, too; but he went away at seven o’clock. My father s
always at Lebedeff’s; but he has gone out just now. I dare say
Lebedeff w ll be com ng n here d rectly; he has been look ng for you;
I don’t know what he wants. Shall we let h m n or not, f you are
asleep? I’m go ng to have a nap, too. By-the-by, such a cur ous th ng
happened. Burdovsky woke me at seven, and I met my father just
outs de the room, so drunk, he d dn’t even know me. He stood
before me l ke a log, and when he recovered h mself, asked hurr edly
how H ppolyte was. ‘Yes,’ he sa d, when I told h m, ‘that’s all very
well, but I really came to warn you that you must be very careful
what you say before Ferd shenko.’ Do you follow me, pr nce?”
“Yes. Is t really so? However, t’s all the same to us, of course.”
“Of course t s; we are not a secret soc ety; and that be ng the
case, t s all the more cur ous that the general should have been on
h s way to wake me up n order to tell me th s.”
“Ferd shenko has gone, you say?”
“Yes, he went at seven o’clock. He came nto the room on h s way
out; I was watch ng just then. He sa d he was go ng to spend ‘the
rest of the n ght’ at W lk n’s; there’s a t psy fellow, a fr end of h s, of
that name. Well, I’m off. Oh, here’s Lebedeff h mself! The pr nce
wants to go to sleep, Luk an T mofeyov tch, so you may just go away
aga n.”
“One moment, my dear pr nce, just one. I must absolutely speak to
you about someth ng wh ch s most grave,” sa d Lebedeff,
myster ously and solemnly, enter ng the room w th a bow and look ng

extremely mportant. He had but just returned, and carr ed h s hat n
h s hand. He looked preoccup ed and most unusually d gn f ed.
The pr nce begged h m to take a cha r.
“I hear you have called tw ce; I suppose you are st ll worr ed about
yesterday’s affa r.”
“What, about that boy, you mean? Oh dear no, yesterday my deas
were a l ttle—well—m xed. Today, I assure you, I shall not oppose n
the sl ghtest degree any suggest ons t may please you to make.”
“What’s up w th you th s morn ng, Lebedeff? You look so mportant
and d gn f ed, and you choose your words so carefully,” sa d the
pr nce, sm l ng.
“N cola Ardal onov tch!” sa d Lebedeff, n a most am able tone of
vo ce, address ng the boy. “As I have a commun cat on to make to
the pr nce wh ch concerns only myself—”
“Of course, of course, not my affa r. All r ght,” sa d Col a, and away
he went.
“I love that boy for h s percept on,” sa d Lebedeff, look ng after
h m. “My dear pr nce,” he cont nued, “I have had a terr ble
m sfortune, e ther last n ght or early th s morn ng. I cannot tell the
exact t me.”
“What s t?”
“I have lost four hundred roubles out of my s de pocket! They’re
gone!” sa d Lebedeff, w th a sour sm le.
“You’ve lost four hundred roubles? Oh! I’m sorry for that.”
“Yes, t s ser ous for a poor man who l ves by h s to l.”
“Of course, of course! How was t?”
“Oh, the w ne s to blame, of course. I confess to you, pr nce, as I
would to Prov dence tself. Yesterday I rece ved four hundred roubles
from a debtor at about f ve n the afternoon, and came down here by
tra n. I had my purse n my pocket. When I changed, I put the money
nto the pocket of my pla n clothes, ntend ng to keep t by me, as I
expected to have an appl cant for t n the even ng.”
“It’s true then, Lebedeff, that you advert se to lend money on gold
or s lver art cles?”

“Yes, through an agent. My own name doesn’t appear. I have a
large fam ly, you see, and at a small percentage—”
“Qu te so, qu te so. I only asked for nformat on—excuse the
quest on. Go on.”
“Well, meanwh le that s ck boy was brought here, and those
guests came n, and we had tea, and—well, we made merry—to my
ru n! Hear ng of your b rthday afterwards, and exc ted w th the
c rcumstances of the even ng, I ran upsta rs and changed my pla n
clothes once more for my un form [C v l Serv ce clerks n Russ a
wear un form.]—you must have not ced I had my un form on all the
even ng? Well, I forgot the money n the pocket of my old coat—you
know when God w ll ru n a man he f rst of all bereaves h m of h s
senses—and t was only th s morn ng at half-past seven that I woke
up and grabbed at my coat pocket, f rst th ng. The pocket was empty
—the purse gone, and not a trace to be found!”
“Dear me! Th s s very unpleasant!”
“Unpleasant! Indeed t s. You have found a very appropr ate
express on,” sa d Lebedeff, pol tely, but w th sarcasm.
“But what’s to be done? It’s a ser ous matter,” sa d the pr nce,
thoughtfully. “Don’t you th nk you may have dropped t out of your
pocket wh lst ntox cated?”
“Certa nly. Anyth ng s poss ble when one s ntox cated, as you
neatly express t, pr nce. But cons der— f I, ntox cated or not,
dropped an object out of my pocket on to the ground, that object
ought to rema n on the ground. Where s the object, then?”
“D dn’t you put t away n some drawer, perhaps?”
“I’ve looked everywhere, and turned out everyth ng.”
“I confess th s d sturbs me a good deal. Someone must have
p cked t up, then.”
“Or taken t out of my pocket—two alternat ves.”
“It s very d stress ng, because who—? That’s the quest on!”
“Most undoubtedly, excellent pr nce, you have h t t—that s the
very quest on. How wonderfully you express the exact s tuat on n a
few words!”

“Come, come, Lebedeff, no sarcasm! It’s a ser ous—”
“Sarcasm!” cr ed Lebedeff, wr ng ng h s hands. “All r ght, all r ght,
I’m not angry. I’m only put out about th s. Whom do you suspect?”
“That s a very d ff cult and compl cated quest on. I cannot suspect
the servant, for she was n the k tchen the whole even ng, nor do I
suspect any of my ch ldren.”
“I should th nk not. Go on.”
“Then t must be one of the guests.”
“Is such a th ng poss ble?”
“Absolutely and utterly mposs ble—and yet, so t must be. But one
th ng I am sure of, f t be a theft, t was comm tted, not n the even ng
when we were all together, but e ther at n ght or early n the morn ng;
therefore, by one of those who slept here. Burdovsky and Col a I
except, of course. They d d not even come nto my room.”
“Yes, or even f they had! But who d d sleep w th you?”
“Four of us, nclud ng myself, n two rooms. The general, myself,
Keller, and Ferd shenko. One of us four t must have been. I don’t
suspect myself, though such cases have been known.”
“Oh! do go on, Lebedeff! Don’t drag t out so.”
“Well, there are three left, then—Keller f rstly. He s a drunkard to
beg n w th, and a l beral ( n the sense of other people’s pockets),
otherw se w th more of the anc ent kn ght about h m than of the
modern l beral. He was w th the s ck man at f rst, but came over
afterwards because there was no place to l e down n the room and
the floor was so hard.”
“You suspect h m?”
“I d d suspect h m. When I woke up at half-past seven and tore my
ha r n despa r for my loss and carelessness, I awoke the general,
who was sleep ng the sleep of nnocence near me. Tak ng nto
cons derat on the sudden d sappearance of Ferd shenko, wh ch was
susp c ous n tself, we dec ded to search Keller, who was ly ng there
sleep ng l ke a top. Well, we searched h s clothes thoroughly, and not
a farth ng d d we f nd; n fact, h s pockets all had holes n them. We
found a d rty handkerch ef, and a love-letter from some scullery-

ma d. The general dec ded that he was nnocent. We awoke h m for
further nqu r es, and had the greatest d ff culty n mak ng h m
understand what was up. He opened h s mouth and stared—he
looked so stup d and so absurdly nnocent. It wasn’t Keller.”
“Oh, I’m so glad!” sa d the pr nce, joyfully. “I was so afra d.”
“Afra d! Then you had some grounds for suppos ng he m ght be
the culpr t?” sa d Lebedeff, frown ng.
“Oh no—not a b t! It was fool sh of me to say I was afra d! Don’t
repeat t please, Lebedeff, don’t tell anyone I sa d that!”
“My dear pr nce! your words l e n the lowest depth of my heart— t
s the r tomb!” sa d Lebedeff, solemnly, press ng h s hat to the reg on
of h s heart.
“Thanks; very well. Then I suppose t’s Ferd shenko; that s, I
mean, you suspect Ferd shenko?”
“Whom else?” sa d Lebedeff, softly, gaz ng ntently nto the pr nce
s face.
“Of course—qu te so, whom else? But what are the proofs?”
“We have ev dence. In the f rst place, h s myster ous
d sappearance at seven o’clock, or even earl er.”
“I know, Col a told me that he had sa d he was off to—I forget the
name, some fr end of h s, to f n sh the n ght.”
“H’m! then Col a has spoken to you already?”
“Not about the theft.”
“He does not know of t; I have kept t a secret. Very well,
Ferd shenko went off to W lk n’s. That s not so cur ous n tself, but
here the ev dence opens out further. He left h s address, you see,
when he went. Now pr nce, cons der, why d d he leave h s address?
Why do you suppose he went out of h s way to tell Col a that he had
gone to W lk n’s? Who cared to know that he was go ng to W lk n’s?
No, no! pr nce, th s s f nesse, th eves’ f nesse! Th s s as good as
say ng, ‘There, how can I be a th ef when I leave my address? I’m
not conceal ng my movements as a th ef would.’ Do you understand,
pr nce?”
“Oh yes, but that s not enough.”

“Second proof. The scent turns out to be false, and the address
g ven s a sham. An hour after—that s at about e ght, I went to
W lk n’s myself, and there was no trace of Ferd shenko. The ma d d d
tell me, certa nly, that an hour or so s nce someone had been
hammer ng at the door, and had smashed the bell; she sa d she
would not open the door because she d dn’t want to wake her
master; probably she was too lazy to get up herself. Such
phenomena are met w th occas onally!”
“But s that all your ev dence? It s not enough!”
“Well, pr nce, whom are we to suspect, then? Cons der!” sa d
Lebedeff w th almost serv le am ab l ty, sm l ng at the pr nce. There
was a look of cunn ng n h s eyes, however.
“You should search your room and all the cupboards aga n,” sa d
the pr nce, after a moment or two of s lent reflect on.
“But I have done so, my dear pr nce!” sa d Lebedeff, more sweetly
than ever.
“H’m! why must you needs go up and change your coat l ke that?”
asked the pr nce, bang ng the table w th h s f st, n annoyance.
“Oh, don’t be so worr ed on my account, pr nce! I assure you I am
not worth t! At least, not I alone. But I see you are suffer ng on
behalf of the cr m nal too, for wretched Ferd shenko, n fact!”
“Of course you have g ven me a d sagreeable enough th ng to
th nk about,” sa d the pr nce, rr tably, “but what are you go ng to do,
s nce you are so sure t was Ferd shenko?”
“But who else could t be, my very dear pr nce?” repeated
Lebedeff, as sweet as sugar aga n. “If you don’t w sh me to suspect
Mr. Burdovsky?”
“Of course not.”
“Nor the general? Ha, ha, ha!”
“Nonsense!” sa d the pr nce, angr ly, turn ng round upon h m.
“Qu te so, nonsense! Ha, ha, ha! dear me! He d d amuse me, d d
the general! We went off on the hot scent to W lk n’s together, you
know; but I must f rst observe that the general was even more
thunderstruck than I myself th s morn ng, when I awoke h m after

d scover ng the theft; so much so that h s very face changed—he
grew red and then pale, and at length flew nto a paroxysm of such
noble wrath that I assure you I was qu te surpr sed! He s a most
generous-hearted man! He tells l es by the thousands, I know, but t
s merely a weakness; he s a man of the h ghest feel ngs; a s mplem nded man too, and a man who carr es the conv ct on of nnocence
n h s very appearance. I love that man, s r; I may have told you so
before; t s a weakness of m ne. Well—he suddenly stopped n the
m ddle of the road, opened out h s coat and bared h s breast.
‘Search me,’ he says, ‘you searched Keller; why don’t you search me
too? It s only fa r!’ says he. And all the wh le h s legs and hands
were trembl ng w th anger, and he as wh te as a sheet all over! So I
sa d to h m, ‘Nonsense, general; f anybody but yourself had sa d
that to me, I’d have taken my head, my own head, and put t on a
large d sh and carr ed t round to anyone who suspected you; and I
should have sa d: “There, you see that head? It’s my head, and I’ll
go ba l w th that head for h m! Yes, and walk through the f re for h m,
too.” There,’ says I, ‘that’s how I’d answer for you, general!’ Then he
embraced me, n the m ddle of the street, and hugged me so t ght
(cry ng over me all the wh le) that I coughed f t to choke! ‘You are the
one fr end left to me am d all my m sfortunes,’ says he. Oh, he’s a
man of sent ment, that! He went on to tell me a story of how he had
been accused, or suspected, of steal ng f ve hundred thousand
roubles once, as a young man; and how, the very next day, he had
rushed nto a burn ng, blaz ng house and saved the very count who
suspected h m, and N na Alexandrovna (who was then a young g rl),
from a f ery death. The count embraced h m, and that was how he
came to marry N na Alexandrovna, he sa d. As for the money, t was
found among the ru ns next day n an Engl sh ron box w th a secret
lock; t had got under the floor somehow, and f t had not been for
the f re t would never have been found! The whole th ng s, of
course, an absolute fabr cat on, though when he spoke of N na
Alexandrovna he wept! She’s a grand woman, s N na Alexandrovna,
though she s very angry w th me!”
“Are you acqua nted w th her?”
“Well, hardly at all. I w sh I were, f only for the sake of just fy ng
myself n her eyes. N na Alexandrovna has a grudge aga nst me for,

as she th nks, encourag ng her husband n dr nk ng; whereas n
real ty I not only do not encourage h m, but I actually keep h m out of
harm’s way, and out of bad company. Bes des, he’s my fr end,
pr nce, so that I shall not lose s ght of h m, aga n. Where he goes, I
go. He’s qu te g ven up v s t ng the capta n’s w dow, though
somet mes he th nks sadly of her, espec ally n the morn ng, when
he’s putt ng on h s boots. I don’t know why t’s at that t me. But he
has no money, and t’s no use h s go ng to see her w thout. Has he
borrowed any money from you, pr nce?”
“No, he has not.”
“Ah, he’s ashamed to! He meant to ask you, I know, for he sa d so.
I suppose he th nks that as you gave h m some once (you
remember), you would probably refuse f he asked you aga n.”
“Do you ever g ve h m money?”
“Pr nce! Money! Why I would g ve that man not only my money,
but my very l fe, f he wanted t. Well, perhaps that’s exaggerat on;
not l fe, we’ll say, but some llness, a bo l or a bad cough, or anyth ng
of that sort, I would stand w th pleasure, for h s sake; for I cons der
h m a great man fallen—money, ndeed!”
“H’m, then you do g ve h m money?”
“N-no, I have never g ven h m money, and he knows well that I w ll
never g ve h m any; because I am anx ous to keep h m out of
ntemperate ways. He s go ng to town w th me now; for you must
know I am off to Petersburg after Ferd shenko, wh le the scent s hot;
I’m certa n he s there. I shall let the general go one way, wh le I go
the other; we have so arranged matters n order to pop out upon
Ferd shenko, you see, from d fferent s des. But I am go ng to follow
that naughty old general and catch h m, I know where, at a certa n
w dow’s house; for I th nk t w ll be a good lesson, to put h m to
shame by catch ng h m w th the w dow.”
“Oh, Lebedeff, don’t, don’t make any scandal about t!” sa d the
pr nce, much ag tated, and speak ng n a low vo ce.
“Not for the world, not for the world! I merely w sh to make h m
ashamed of h mself. Oh, pr nce, great though th s m sfortune be to
myself, I cannot help th nk ng of h s morals! I have a great favour to

ask of you, esteemed pr nce; I confess that t s the ch ef object of my
v s t. You know the Ivolg ns, you have even l ved n the r house; so f
you would lend me your help, honoured pr nce, n the general’s own
nterest and for h s good.”
Lebedeff clasped h s hands n suppl cat on.
“What help do you want from me? You may be certa n that I am
most anx ous to understand you, Lebedeff.”
“I felt sure of that, or I should not have come to you. We m ght
manage t w th the help of N na Alexandrovna, so that he m ght be
closely watched n h s own house. Unfortunately I am not on terms...
otherw se... but N cola Ardal onov tch, who adores you w th all h s
youthful soul, m ght help, too.”
“No, no! Heaven forb d that we should br ng N na Alexandrovna
nto th s bus ness! Or Col a, e ther. But perhaps I have not yet qu te
understood you, Lebedeff?”
Lebedeff made an mpat ent movement.
“But there s noth ng to understand! Sympathy and tenderness,
that s all—that s all our poor nval d requ res! You w ll perm t me to
cons der h m an nval d?”
“Yes, t shows del cacy and ntell gence on your part.”
“I w ll expla n my dea by a pract cal example, to make t clearer.
You know the sort of man he s. At present h s only fa l ng s that he
s crazy about that capta n’s w dow, and he cannot go to her w thout
money, and I mean to catch h m at her house today—for h s own
good; but suppos ng t was not only the w dow, but that he had
comm tted a real cr me, or at least some very d shonourable act on
(of wh ch he s, of course, ncapable), I repeat that even n that case,
f he were treated w th what I may call generous tenderness, one
could get at the whole truth, for he s very soft-hearted! Bel eve me,
he would betray h mself before f ve days were out; he would burst
nto tears, and make a clean breast of the matter; espec ally f
managed w th tact, and f you and h s fam ly watched h s every step,
so to speak. Oh, my dear pr nce,” Lebedeff added most emphat cally,
“I do not pos t vely assert that he has... I am ready, as the say ng s,
to shed my last drop of blood for h m th s nstant; but you w ll adm t

that debauchery, drunkenness, and the capta n’s w dow, all these
together may lead h m very far.”
“I am, of course, qu te ready to add my efforts to yours n such a
case,” sa d the pr nce, r s ng; “but I confess, Lebedeff, that I am
terr bly perplexed. Tell me, do you st ll th nk... pla nly, you say
yourself that you suspect Mr. Ferd shenko?”
Lebedeff clasped h s hands once more.
“Why, who else could I poss bly suspect? Who else, most
outspoken pr nce?” he repl ed, w th an unctuous sm le.
Mu shk n frowned, and rose from h s seat.
“You see, Lebedeff, a m stake here would be a dreadful th ng. Th s
Ferd shenko, I would not say a word aga nst h m, of course; but, who
knows? Perhaps t really was he? I mean he really does seem to be
a more l kely man than... than any other.”
Lebedeff stra ned h s eyes and ears to take n what the pr nce was
say ng. The latter was frown ng more and more, and walk ng
exc tedly up and down, try ng not to look at Lebedeff.
“You see,” he sa d, “I was g ven to understand that Ferd shenko
was that sort of man,—that one can’t say everyth ng before h m. One
has to take care not to say too much, you understand? I say th s to
prove that he really s, so to speak, more l kely to have done th s
than anyone else, eh? You understand? The mportant th ng s, not
to make a m stake.”
“And who told you th s about Ferd shenko?”
“Oh, I was told. Of course I don’t altogether bel eve t. I am very
sorry that I should have had to say th s, because I assure you I don’t
bel eve t myself; t s all nonsense, of course. It was stup d of me to
say anyth ng about t.”
“You see, t s very mportant, t s most mportant to know where
you got th s report from,” sa d Lebedeff, exc tedly. He had r sen from
h s seat, and was try ng to keep step w th the pr nce, runn ng after
h m, up and down. “Because look here, pr nce, I don’t m nd tell ng
you now that as we were go ng along to W lk n’s th s morn ng, after
tell ng me what you know about the f re, and sav ng the count and all
that, the general was pleased to drop certa n h nts to the same effect

about Ferd shenko, but so vaguely and clums ly that I thought better
to put a few quest ons to h m on the matter, w th the result that I
found the whole th ng was an nvent on of h s excellency’s own m nd.
Of course, he only l es w th the best ntent ons; st ll, he l es. But, such
be ng the case, where could you have heard the same report? It was
the nsp rat on of the moment w th h m, you understand, so who
could have told you? It s an mportant quest on, you see!”
“It was Col a told me, and h s father told h m at about s x th s
morn ng. They met at the threshold, when Col a was leav ng the
room for someth ng or other.” The pr nce told Lebedeff all that Col a
had made known to h mself, n deta l.
“There now, that’s what we may call scent!” sa d Lebedeff, rubb ng
h s hands and laugh ng s lently. “I thought t must be so, you see.
The general nterrupted h s nnocent slumbers, at s x o’clock, n order
to go and wake h s beloved son, and warn h m of the dreadful
danger of compan onsh p w th Ferd shenko. Dear me! what a
dreadfully dangerous man Ferd shenko must be, and what touch ng
paternal sol c tude, on the part of h s excellency, ha! ha! ha!”
“L sten, Lebedeff,” began the pr nce, qu te overwhelmed; “do act
qu etly—don’t make a scandal, Lebedeff, I ask you—I entreat you!
No one must know—no one, m nd! In that case only, I w ll help you.”
“Be assured, most honourable, most worthy of pr nces—be
assured that the whole matter shall be bur ed w th n my heart!” cr ed
Lebedeff, n a paroxysm of exaltat on. “I’d g ve every drop of my
blood... Illustr ous pr nce, I am a poor wretch n soul and sp r t, but
ask the ver est scoundrel whether he would prefer to deal w th one
l ke h mself, or w th a noble-hearted man l ke you, and there s no
doubt as to h s cho ce! He’ll answer that he prefers the noble-hearted
man—and there you have the tr umph of v rtue! Au revo r, honoured
pr nce! You and I together—softly! softly!”

X.
The pr nce understood at last why he sh vered w th dread every
t me he thought of the three letters n h s pocket, and why he had put
off read ng them unt l the even ng.

When he fell nto a heavy sleep on the sofa on the verandah,
w thout hav ng had the courage to open a s ngle one of the three
envelopes, he aga n dreamed a pa nful dream, and once more that
poor, “s nful” woman appeared to h m. Aga n she gazed at h m w th
tears sparkl ng on her long lashes, and beckoned h m after her; and
aga n he awoke, as before, w th the p cture of her face haunt ng h m.
He longed to get up and go to her at once—but he could not. At
length, almost n despa r, he unfolded the letters, and began to read
them.
These letters, too, were l ke a dream. We somet mes have
strange, mposs ble dreams, contrary to all the laws of nature. When
we awake we remember them and wonder at the r strangeness. You
remember, perhaps, that you were n full possess on of your reason
dur ng th s success on of fantast c mages; even that you acted w th
extraord nary log c and cunn ng wh le surrounded by murderers who
h d the r ntent ons and made great demonstrat ons of fr endsh p,
wh le wa t ng for an opportun ty to cut your throat. You remember
how you escaped them by some ngen ous stratagem; then you
doubted f they were really dece ved, or whether they were only
pretend ng not to know your h d ng-place; then you thought of
another plan and hoodw nked them once aga n. You remember all
th s qu te clearly, but how s t that your reason calmly accepted all
the man fest absurd t es and mposs b l t es that crowded nto your
dream? One of the murderers suddenly changed nto a woman
before your very eyes; then the woman was transformed nto a
h deous, cunn ng l ttle dwarf; and you bel eved t, and accepted t all
almost as a matter of course—wh le at the same t me your
ntell gence seemed unusually keen, and accompl shed m racles of
cunn ng, sagac ty, and log c! Why s t that when you awake to the
world of real t es you nearly always feel, somet mes very v v dly, that
the van shed dream has carr ed w th t some en gma wh ch you have
fa led to solve? You sm le at the extravagance of your dream, and
yet you feel that th s t ssue of absurd ty conta ned some real dea,
someth ng that belongs to your true l fe,—someth ng that ex sts, and
has always ex sted, n your heart. You search your dream for some
prophecy that you were expect ng. It has left a deep mpress on upon

you, joyful or cruel, but what t means, or what has been pred cted to
you n t, you can ne ther understand nor remember.
The read ng of these letters produced some such effect upon the
pr nce. He felt, before he even opened the envelopes, that the very
fact of the r ex stence was l ke a n ghtmare. How could she ever
have made up her m nd to wr te to her? he asked h mself. How could
she wr te about that at all? And how could such a w ld dea have
entered her head? And yet, the strangest part of the matter was, that
wh le he read the letters, he h mself almost bel eved n the poss b l ty,
and even n the just f cat on, of the dea he had thought so w ld. Of
course t was a mad dream, a n ghtmare, and yet there was
someth ng cruelly real about t. For hours he was haunted by what
he had read. Several passages returned aga n and aga n to h s
m nd, and as he brooded over them, he felt ncl ned to say to h mself
that he had foreseen and known all that was wr tten here; t even
seemed to h m that he had read the whole of th s some t me or other,
long, long ago; and all that had tormented and gr eved h m up to now
was to be found n these old, long s nce read, letters.
“When you open th s letter” (so the f rst began), “look f rst at the
s gnature. The s gnature w ll tell you all, so that I need expla n
noth ng, nor attempt to just fy myself. Were I n any way on a foot ng
w th you, you m ght be offended at my audac ty; but who am I, and
who are you? We are at such extremes, and I am so far removed
from you, that I could not offend you f I w shed to do so.”
Farther on, n another place, she wrote: “Do not cons der my
words as the s ckly ecstas es of a d seased m nd, but you are, n my
op n on—perfect on! I have seen you—I see you every day. I do not
judge you; I have not we ghed you n the scales of Reason and
found you Perfect on— t s s mply an art cle of fa th. But I must
confess one s n aga nst you—I love you. One should not love
perfect on. One should only look on t as perfect on—yet I am n love
w th you. Though love equal zes, do not fear. I have not lowered you
to my level, even n my most secret thoughts. I have wr tten ‘Do not
fear,’ as f you could fear. I would k ss your footpr nts f I could; but,
oh! I am not putt ng myself on a level w th you!—Look at the
s gnature—qu ck, look at the s gnature!”

“However, observe” (she wrote n another of the letters), “that
although I couple you w th h m, yet I have not once asked you
whether you love h m. He fell n love w th you, though he saw you
but once. He spoke of you as of ‘the l ght.’ These are h s own words
—I heard h m use them. But I understood w thout h s say ng t that
you were all that l ght s to h m. I l ved near h m for a whole month,
and I understood then that you, too, must love h m. I th nk of you and
h m as one.”
“What was the matter yesterday?” (she wrote on another sheet). “I
passed by you, and you seemed to me to blush. Perhaps t was only
my fancy. If I were to br ng you to the most loathsome den, and show
you the revelat on of und sgu sed v ce—you should not blush. You
can never feel the sense of personal affront. You may hate all who
are mean, or base, or unworthy—but not for yourself—only for those
whom they wrong. No one can wrong you. Do you know, I th nk you
ought to love me—for you are the same n my eyes as n h s—you
are as l ght. An angel cannot hate, perhaps cannot love, e ther. I
often ask myself— s t poss ble to love everybody? Indeed t s not; t
s not n nature. Abstract love of human ty s nearly always love of
self. But you are d fferent. You cannot help lov ng all, s nce you can
compare w th none, and are above all personal offence or anger. Oh!
how b tter t would be to me to know that you felt anger or shame on
my account, for that would be your fall—you would become
comparable at once w th such as me.
“Yesterday, after see ng you, I went home and thought out a
p cture.
“Art sts always draw the Sav our as an actor n one of the Gospel
stor es. I should do d fferently. I should represent Chr st alone—the
d sc ples d d leave H m alone occas onally. I should pa nt one l ttle
ch ld left w th H m. Th s ch ld has been play ng about near H m, and
had probably just been tell ng the Sav our someth ng n ts pretty
baby prattle. Chr st had l stened to t, but was now mus ng—one
hand repos ng on the ch ld’s br ght head. H s eyes have a far-away
express on. Thought, great as the Un verse, s n them—H s face s
sad. The l ttle one leans ts elbow upon Chr st’s knee, and w th ts
cheek rest ng on ts hand, gazes up at H m, ponder ng as ch ldren

somet mes do ponder. The sun s sett ng. There you have my
p cture.
“You are nnocent—and n your nnocence l es all your perfect on
—oh, remember that! What s my pass on to you?—you are m ne
now; I shall be near you all my l fe—I shall not l ve long!”
At length, n the last letter of all, he found:
“For Heaven’s sake, don’t m sunderstand me! Do not th nk that I
hum l ate myself by wr t ng thus to you, or that I belong to that class
of people who take a sat sfact on n hum l at ng themselves—from
pr de. I have my consolat on, though t would be d ff cult to expla n t
—but I do not hum l ate myself.
“Why do I w sh to un te you two? For your sakes or my own? For
my own sake, naturally. All the problems of my l fe would thus be
solved; I have thought so for a long t me. I know that once when your
s ster Adela da saw my portra t she sa d that such beauty could
overthrow the world. But I have renounced the world. You th nk t
strange that I should say so, for you saw me decked w th lace and
d amonds, n the company of drunkards and wastrels. Take no not ce
of that; I know that I have almost ceased to ex st. God knows what t
s dwell ng w th n me now— t s not myself. I can see t every day n
two dreadful eyes wh ch are always look ng at me, even when not
present. These eyes are s lent now, they say noth ng; but I know
the r secret. H s house s gloomy, and there s a secret n t. I am
conv nced that n some box he has a razor h dden, t ed round w th
s lk, just l ke the one that Moscow murderer had. Th s man also l ved
w th h s mother, and had a razor h dden away, t ed round w th wh te
s lk, and w th th s razor he ntended to cut a throat.
“All the wh le I was n the r house I felt sure that somewhere
beneath the floor there was h dden away some dreadful corpse,
wrapped n o l-cloth, perhaps bur ed there by h s father, who knows?
Just as n the Moscow case. I could have shown you the very spot!
“He s always s lent, but I know well that he loves me so much that
he must hate me. My wedd ng and yours are to be on the same day;
so I have arranged w th h m. I have no secrets from h m. I would k ll
h m from very fr ght, but he w ll k ll me f rst. He has just burst out
laugh ng, and says that I am rav ng. He knows I am wr t ng to you.”

There was much more of th s del r ous wander ng n the letters—
one of them was very long.
At last the pr nce came out of the dark, gloomy park, n wh ch he
had wandered about for hours just as yesterday. The br ght n ght
seemed to h m to be l ghter than ever. “It must be qu te early,” he
thought. (He had forgotten h s watch.) There was a sound of d stant
mus c somewhere. “Ah,” he thought, “the Vauxhall! They won’t be
there today, of course!” At th s moment he not ced that he was close
to the r house; he had felt that he must grav tate to th s spot
eventually, and, w th a beat ng heart, he mounted the verandah
steps.
No one met h m; the verandah was empty, and nearly p tch dark.
He opened the door nto the room, but t, too, was dark and empty.
He stood n the m ddle of the room n perplex ty. Suddenly the door
opened, and n came Alexandra, candle n hand. See ng the pr nce
she stopped before h m n surpr se, look ng at h m quest on ngly.
It was clear that she had been merely pass ng through the room
from door to door, and had not had the remotest not on that she
would meet anyone.
“How d d you come here?” she asked, at last.
“I—I—came n—”
“Mamma s not very well, nor s Aglaya. Adela da has gone to bed,
and I am just go ng. We were alone the whole even ng. Father and
Pr nce S. have gone to town.”
“I have come to you—now—to—”
“Do you know what t me t s?”
“N—no!”
“Half-past twelve. We are always n bed by one.”
“I—I thought t was half-past n ne!”
“Never m nd!” she laughed, “but why d dn’t you come earl er?
Perhaps you were expected!”
“I thought” he stammered, mak ng for the door.
“Au revo r! I shall amuse them all w th th s story tomorrow!”

He walked along the road towards h s own house. H s heart was
beat ng, h s thoughts were confused, everyth ng around seemed to
be part of a dream.
And suddenly, just as tw ce already he had awaked from sleep
w th the same v s on, that very appar t on now seemed to r se up
before h m. The woman appeared to step out from the park, and
stand n the path n front of h m, as though she had been wa t ng for
h m there.
He shuddered and stopped; she se zed h s hand and pressed t
frenz edly.
No, th s was no appar t on!
There she stood at last, face to face w th h m, for the f rst t me
s nce the r part ng.
She sa d someth ng, but he looked s lently back at her. H s heart
ached w th angu sh. Oh! never would he ban sh the recollect on of
th s meet ng w th her, and he never remembered t but w th the same
pa n and agony of m nd.
She went on her knees before h m—there n the open road—l ke a
madwoman. He retreated a step, but she caught h s hand and k ssed
t, and, just as n h s dream, the tears were sparkl ng on her long,
beaut ful lashes.
“Get up!” he sa d, n a fr ghtened wh sper, ra s ng her. “Get up at
once!”
“Are you happy—are you happy?” she asked. “Say th s one word.
Are you happy now? Today, th s moment? Have you just been w th
her? What d d she say?”
She d d not r se from her knees; she would not l sten to h m; she
put her quest ons hurr edly, as though she were pursued.
“I am go ng away tomorrow, as you bade me—I won’t wr te—so
that th s s the last t me I shall see you, the last t me! Th s s really
the last t me!”
“Oh, be calm—be calm! Get up!” he entreated, n despa r.
She gazed th rst ly at h m and clutched h s hands.
“Good-bye!” she sa d at last, and rose and left h m, very qu ckly.

The pr nce not ced that Rogoj n had suddenly appeared at her
s de, and had taken her arm and was lead ng her away.
“Wa t a m nute, pr nce,” shouted the latter, as he went. “I shall be
back n f ve m nutes.”
He reappeared n f ve m nutes as he had sa d. The pr nce was
wa t ng for h m.
“I’ve put her n the carr age,” he sa d; “ t has been wa t ng round
the corner there s nce ten o’clock. She expected that you would be
w th them all the even ng. I told her exactly what you wrote me. She
won’t wr te to the g rl any more, she prom ses; and tomorrow she w ll
be off, as you w sh. She des red to see you for the last t me,
although you refused, so we’ve been s tt ng and wa t ng on that
bench t ll you should pass on your way home.”
“D d she br ng you w th her of her own accord?”
“Of course she d d!” sa d Rogoj n, show ng h s teeth; “and I saw for
myself what I knew before. You’ve read her letters, I suppose?”
“D d you read them?” asked the pr nce, struck by the thought.
“Of course—she showed them to me herself. You are th nk ng of
the razor, eh? Ha, ha, ha!”
“Oh, she s mad!” cr ed the pr nce, wr ng ng h s hands.
“Who knows? Perhaps she s not so mad after all,” sa d Rogoj n,
softly, as though th nk ng aloud.
The pr nce made no reply.
“Well, good-bye,” sa d Rogoj n. “I’m off tomorrow too, you know.
Remember me k ndly! By-the-by,” he added, turn ng round sharply
aga n, “d d you answer her quest on just now? Are you happy, or
not?”
“No, no, no!” cr ed the pr nce, w th unspeakable sadness.
“Ha, ha! I never supposed you would say ‘yes,’” cr ed Rogoj n,
laugh ng sardon cally.
And he d sappeared, w thout look ng round aga n.

PART IV
I.
A week had elapsed s nce the rendezvous of our two fr ends on
the green bench n the park, when, one f ne morn ng at about halfpast ten o’clock, Varvara Ardal onovna, otherw se Mrs. Pt ts n, who
had been out to v s t a fr end, returned home n a state of
cons derable mental depress on.
There are certa n people of whom t s d ff cult to say anyth ng
wh ch w ll at once throw them nto rel ef— n other words, descr be
them graph cally n the r typ cal character st cs. These are they who
are generally known as “commonplace people,” and th s class
compr ses, of course, the mmense major ty of mank nd. Authors, as
a rule, attempt to select and portray types rarely met w th n the r
ent rety, but these types are nevertheless more real than real l fe
tself.
“Podkoleos n” [A character n Gogol’s comedy, The Wedd ng.] was
perhaps an exaggerat on, but he was by no means a non-ex stent
character; on the contrary, how many ntell gent people, after hear ng
of th s Podkoleos n from Gogol, mmed ately began to f nd that
scores of the r fr ends were exactly l ke h m! They knew, perhaps,
before Gogol told them, that the r fr ends were l ke Podkoleos n, but
they d d not know what name to g ve them. In real l fe, young fellows
seldom jump out of the w ndow just before the r wedd ngs, because
such a feat, not to speak of ts other aspects, must be a dec dedly
unpleasant mode of escape; and yet there are plenty of
br degrooms, ntell gent fellows too, who would be ready to confess
themselves Podkoleos ns n the depths of the r consc ousness, just
before marr age. Nor does every husband feel bound to repeat at
every step, “Tu l’as voulu, Georges Dand n!” l ke another typ cal
personage; and yet how many m ll ons and b ll ons of Georges
Dand ns there are n real l fe who feel ncl ned to utter th s soul-

drawn cry after the r honeymoon, f not the day after the wedd ng!
Therefore, w thout enter ng nto any more ser ous exam nat on of the
quest on, I w ll content myself w th remark ng that n real l fe typ cal
characters are “watered down,” so to speak; and all these Dand ns
and Podkoleos ns actually ex st among us every day, but n a d luted
form. I w ll just add, however, that Georges Dand n m ght have
ex sted exactly as Mol ère presented h m, and probably does ex st
now and then, though rarely; and so I w ll end th s sc ent f c
exam nat on, wh ch s beg nn ng to look l ke a newspaper cr t c sm.
But for all th s, the quest on rema ns,—what are the novel sts to do
w th commonplace people, and how are they to be presented to the
reader n such a form as to be n the least degree nterest ng? They
cannot be left out altogether, for commonplace people meet one at
every turn of l fe, and to leave them out would be to destroy the
whole real ty and probab l ty of the story. To f ll a novel w th typ cal
characters only, or w th merely strange and uncommon people,
would render the book unreal and mprobable, and would very l kely
destroy the nterest. In my op n on, the duty of the novel st s to seek
out po nts of nterest and nstruct on even n the characters of
commonplace people.
For nstance, when the whole essence of an ord nary person’s
nature l es n h s perpetual and unchangeable commonplaceness;
and when n sp te of all h s endeavours to do someth ng out of the
common, th s person ends, eventually, by rema n ng n h s unbroken
l ne of rout ne—. I th nk such an nd v dual really does become a type
of h s own—a type of commonplaceness wh ch w ll not for the world,
f t can help t, be contented, but stra ns and yearns to be someth ng
or g nal and ndependent, w thout the sl ghtest poss b l ty of be ng so.
To th s class of commonplace people belong several characters n
th s novel;—characters wh ch—I adm t—I have not drawn very
v v dly up to now for my reader’s benef t.
Such were, for nstance, Varvara Ardal onovna Pt ts n, her
husband, and her brother, Gan a.
There s noth ng so annoy ng as to be fa rly r ch, of a fa rly good
fam ly, pleas ng presence, average educat on, to be “not stup d,”

k nd-hearted, and yet to have no talent at all, no or g nal ty, not a
s ngle dea of one’s own—to be, n fact, “just l ke everyone else.”
Of such people there are countless numbers n th s world—far
more even than appear. They can be d v ded nto two classes as all
men can—that s, those of l m ted ntellect, and those who are much
cleverer. The former of these classes s the happ er.
To a commonplace man of l m ted ntellect, for nstance, noth ng s
s mpler than to mag ne h mself an or g nal character, and to revel n
that bel ef w thout the sl ghtest m sg v ng.
Many of our young women have thought f t to cut the r ha r short,
put on blue spectacles, and call themselves N h l sts. By do ng th s
they have been able to persuade themselves, w thout further trouble,
that they have acqu red new conv ct ons of the r own. Some men
have but felt some l ttle qualm of k ndness towards the r fellow-men,
and the fact has been qu te enough to persuade them that they
stand alone n the van of enl ghtenment and that no one has such
human tar an feel ngs as they. Others have but to read an dea of
somebody else’s, and they can mmed ately ass m late t and bel eve
that t was a ch ld of the r own bra n. The “ mpudence of gnorance,”
f I may use the express on, s developed to a wonderful extent n
such cases;—unl kely as t appears, t s met w th at every turn.
Th s conf dence of a stup d man n h s own talents has been
wonderfully dep cted by Gogol n the amaz ng character of P rogoff.
P rogoff has not the sl ghtest doubt of h s own gen us,—nay, of h s
super or ty of gen us,—so certa n s he of t that he never quest ons
t. How many P rogoffs have there not been among our wr ters—
scholars, propagand sts? I say “have been,” but ndeed there are
plenty of them at th s very day.
Our fr end, Gan a, belonged to the other class—to the “much
cleverer” persons, though he was from head to foot permeated and
saturated w th the long ng to be or g nal. Th s class, as I have sa d
above, s far less happy. For the “clever commonplace” person,
though he may poss bly mag ne h mself a man of gen us and
or g nal ty, none the less has w th n h s heart the deathless worm of
susp c on and doubt; and th s doubt somet mes br ngs a clever man
to despa r. (As a rule, however, noth ng trag c happens;—h s l ver

becomes a l ttle damaged n the course of t me, noth ng more
ser ous. Such men do not g ve up the r asp rat ons after or g nal ty
w thout a severe struggle,—and there have been men who, though
good fellows n themselves, and even benefactors to human ty, have
sunk to the level of base cr m nals for the sake of or g nal ty).
Gan a was a beg nner, as t were, upon th s road. A deep and
unchangeable consc ousness of h s own lack of talent, comb ned
w th a vast long ng to be able to persuade h mself that he was
or g nal, had rankled n h s heart, even from ch ldhood.
He seemed to have been born w th overwrought nerves, and n h s
pass onate des re to excel, he was often led to the br nk of some
rash step; and yet, hav ng resolved upon such a step, when the
moment arr ved, he nvar ably proved too sens ble to take t. He was
ready, n the same way, to do a base act on n order to obta n h s
w shed-for object; and yet, when the moment came to do t, he found
that he was too honest for any great baseness. (Not that he objected
to acts of petty meanness—he was always ready for them.) He
looked w th hate and loath ng on the poverty and downfall of h s
fam ly, and treated h s mother w th haughty contempt, although he
knew that h s whole future depended on her character and
reputat on.
Aglaya had s mply fr ghtened h m; yet he d d not g ve up all
thoughts of her—though he never ser ously hoped that she would
condescend to h m. At the t me of h s “adventure” w th Nastas a
Ph l povna he had come to the conclus on that money was h s only
hope—money should do all for h m.
At the moment when he lost Aglaya, and after the scene w th
Nastas a, he had felt so low n h s own eyes that he actually brought
the money back to the pr nce. Of th s return ng of the money g ven to
h m by a madwoman who had rece ved t from a madman, he had
often repented s nce—though he never ceased to be proud of h s
act on. Dur ng the short t me that Mu shk n rema ned n Petersburg
Gan a had had t me to come to hate h m for h s sympathy, though
the pr nce told h m that t was “not everyone who would have acted
so nobly” as to return the money. He had long pondered, too, over
h s relat ons w th Aglaya, and had persuaded h mself that w th such

a strange, ch ld sh, nnocent character as hers, th ngs m ght have
ended very d fferently. Remorse then se zed h m; he threw up h s
post, and bur ed h mself n self-torment and reproach.
He l ved at Pt ts n’s, and openly showed contempt for the latter,
though he always l stened to h s adv ce, and was sens ble enough to
ask for t when he wanted t. Gavr la Ardal onov tch was angry w th
Pt ts n because the latter d d not care to become a Rothsch ld. “If you
are to be a Jew,” he sa d, “do t properly—squeeze people r ght and
left, show some character; be the K ng of the Jews wh le you are
about t.”
Pt ts n was qu et and not eas ly offended—he only laughed. But on
one occas on he expla ned ser ously to Gan a that he was no Jew,
that he d d noth ng d shonest, that he could not help the market pr ce
of money, that, thanks to h s accurate hab ts, he had already a good
foot ng and was respected, and that h s bus ness was flour sh ng.
“I shan’t ever be a Rothsch ld, and there s no reason why I
should,” he added, sm l ng; “but I shall have a house n the
L teynaya, perhaps two, and that w ll be enough for me.” “Who
knows but what I may have three!” he concluded to h mself; but th s
dream, cher shed nwardly, he never conf ded to a soul.

Nature loves and favours such people. Pt ts n w ll certa nly have
h s reward, not three houses, but four, prec sely because from
ch ldhood up he had real zed that he would never be a Rothsch ld.
That w ll be the l m t of Pt ts n’s fortune, and, come what may, he w ll
never have more than four houses.
Varvara Ardal onovna was not l ke her brother. She too, had
pass onate des res, but they were pers stent rather than mpetuous.
Her plans were as w se as her methods of carry ng them out. No
doubt she also belonged to the category of ord nary people who
dream of be ng or g nal, but she soon d scovered that she had not a
gra n of true or g nal ty, and she d d not let t trouble her too much.
Perhaps a certa n k nd of pr de came to her help. She made her f rst
concess on to the demands of pract cal l fe w th great resolut on
when she consented to marry Pt ts n. However, when she marr ed
she d d not say to herself, “Never m nd a mean act on f t leads to
the end n v ew,” as her brother would certa nly have sa d n such a
case; t s qu te probable that he may have sa d t when he
expressed h s elder-brotherly sat sfact on at her dec s on. Far from
th s; Varvara Ardal onovna d d not marry unt l she felt conv nced that
her future husband was unassum ng, agreeable, almost cultured,
and that noth ng on earth would tempt h m to a really d shonourable
deed. As to small meannesses, such tr fles d d not trouble her.
Indeed, who s free from them? It s absurd to expect the deal!
Bes des, she knew that her marr age would prov de a refuge for all
her fam ly. See ng Gan a unhappy, she was anx ous to help h m, n
sp te of the r former d sputes and m sunderstand ngs. Pt ts n, n a
fr endly way, would press h s brother- n-law to enter the army. “You
know,” he sa d somet mes, jok ngly, “you desp se generals and
generaldom, but you w ll see that ‘they’ w ll all end by be ng generals
n the r turn. You w ll see t f you l ve long enough!”
“But why should they suppose that I desp se generals?” Gan a
thought sarcast cally to h mself.
To serve her brother’s nterests, Varvara Ardal onovna was
constantly at the Epanch ns’ house, helped by the fact that n
ch ldhood she and Gan a had played w th General Ivan Fedorov tch’s
daughters. It would have been ncons stent w th her character f n

these v s ts she had been pursu ng a ch mera; her project was not
ch mer cal at all; she was bu ld ng on a f rm bas s—on her knowledge
of the character of the Epanch n fam ly, espec ally Aglaya, whom she
stud ed closely. All Varvara’s efforts were d rected towards br ng ng
Aglaya and Gan a together. Perhaps she ach eved some result;
perhaps, also, she made the m stake of depend ng too much upon
her brother, and expect ng more from h m than he would ever be
capable of g v ng. However th s may be, her manoeuvres were sk lful
enough. For weeks at a t me she would never ment on Gan a. Her
att tude was modest but d gn f ed, and she was always extremely
truthful and s ncere. Exam n ng the depths of her consc ence, she
found noth ng to reproach herself w th, and th s st ll further
strengthened her n her des gns. But Varvara Ardal onovna
somet mes remarked that she felt sp teful; that there was a good
deal of van ty n her, perhaps even of wounded van ty. She not ced
th s at certa n t mes more than at others, and espec ally after her
v s ts to the Epanch ns.
Today, as I have sa d, she returned from the r house w th a heavy
feel ng of deject on. There was a sensat on of b tterness, a sort of
mock ng contempt, m ngled w th t.
Arr ved at her own house, Var a heard a cons derable commot on
go ng on n the upper storey, and d st ngu shed the vo ces of her
father and brother. On enter ng the salon she found Gan a pac ng up
and down at frant c speed, pale w th rage and almost tear ng h s ha r.
She frowned, and subs ded on to the sofa w th a t red a r, and
w thout tak ng the trouble to remove her hat. She very well knew that
f she kept qu et and asked her brother noth ng about h s reason for
tear ng up and down the room, h s wrath would fall upon her head.
So she hastened to put the quest on:
“The old story, eh?”
“Old story? No! Heaven knows what’s up now—I don’t! Father has
s mply gone mad; mother’s n floods of tears. Upon my word, Var a, I
must k ck h m out of the house; or else go myself,” he added,
probably remember ng that he could not well turn people out of a
house wh ch was not h s own.
“You must make allowances,” murmured Var a.

“Make allowances? For whom? H m—the old blackguard? No, no,
Var a—that won’t do! It won’t do, I tell you! And look at the swagger
of the man! He’s all to blame h mself, and yet he puts on so much
‘s de’ that you’d th nk—my word!—‘It’s too much trouble to go
through the gate, you must break the fence for me!’ That’s the sort of
a r he puts on; but what’s the matter w th you, Var a? What a cur ous
express on you have!”
“I’m all r ght,” sa d Var a, n a tone that sounded as though she
were all wrong.
Gan a looked more ntently at her.
“You’ve been there?” he asked, suddenly.
“Yes.”
“D d you f nd out anyth ng?”
“Noth ng unexpected. I d scovered that t’s all true. My husband
was w ser than e ther of us. Just as he suspected from the
beg nn ng, so t has fallen out. Where s he?”
“Out. Well—what has happened?—go on.”
“The pr nce s formally engaged to her—that’s settled. The elder
s sters told me about t. Aglaya has agreed. They don’t attempt to
conceal t any longer; you know how myster ous and secret they
have all been up to now. Adela da’s wedd ng s put off aga n, so that
both can be marr ed on one day. Isn’t that del ghtfully romant c?
Somebody ought to wr te a poem on t. S t down and wr te an ode
nstead of tear ng up and down l ke that. Th s even ng Pr ncess
B elokonsk s to arr ve; she comes just n t me—they have a party
ton ght. He s to be presented to old B elokonsk , though I bel eve he
knows her already; probably the engagement w ll be openly
announced. They are only afra d that he may knock someth ng
down, or tr p over someth ng when he comes nto the room. It would
be just l ke h m.”
Gan a l stened attent vely, but to h s s ster’s aston shment he was
by no means so mpressed by th s news (wh ch should, she thought,
have been so mportant to h m) as she had expected.
“Well, t was clear enough all along,” he sa d, after a moment’s
reflect on. “So that’s the end,” he added, w th a d sagreeable sm le,

cont nu ng to walk up and down the room, but much slower than
before, and glanc ng slyly nto h s s ster’s face.
“It’s a good th ng that you take t ph losoph cally, at all events,” sa d
Var a. “I’m really very glad of t.”
“Yes, t’s off our hands—off yours, I should say.”
“I th nk I have served you fa thfully. I never even asked you what
happ ness you expected to f nd w th Aglaya.”
“D d I ever expect to f nd happ ness w th Aglaya?”
“Come, come, don’t overdo your ph losophy. Of course you d d.
Now t’s all over, and a good th ng, too; pa r of fools that we have
been! I confess I have never been able to look at t ser ously. I
bus ed myself n t for your sake, th nk ng that there was no know ng
what m ght happen w th a funny g rl l ke that to deal w th. There were
n nety to one chances aga nst t. To th s moment I can’t make out
why you w shed for t.”
“H’m! now, I suppose, you and your husband w ll never weary of
egg ng me on to work aga n. You’ll beg n your lectures about
perseverance and strength of w ll, and all that. I know t all by heart,”
sa d Gan a, laugh ng.
“He’s got some new dea n h s head,” thought Var a. “Are they
pleased over there—the parents?” asked Gan a, suddenly.
“N-no, I don’t th nk they are. You can judge for yourself. I th nk the
general s pleased enough; her mother s a l ttle uneasy. She always
loathed the dea of the pr nce as a husband; everybody knows that.”
“Of course, naturally. The br degroom s an mposs ble and
r d culous one. I mean, has she g ven her formal consent?”
“She has not sa d ‘no,’ up to now, and that’s all. It was sure to be
so w th her. You know what she s l ke. You know how absurdly shy
she s. You remember how she used to h de n a cupboard as a
ch ld, so as to avo d see ng v s tors, for hours at a t me. She s just
the same now; but, do you know, I th nk there s someth ng ser ous n
the matter, even from her s de; I feel t, somehow. She laughs at the
pr nce, they say, from morn to n ght n order to h de her real feel ngs;
but you may be sure she f nds occas on to say someth ng or other to
h m on the sly, for he h mself s n a state of rad ant happ ness. He

walks n the clouds; they say he s extremely funny just now; I heard
t from themselves. They seemed to be laugh ng at me n the r
sleeves—those elder g rls—I don’t know why.”
Gan a had begun to frown, and probably Var a added th s last
sentence n order to probe h s thought. However, at th s moment, the
no se began aga n upsta rs.
“I’ll turn h m out!” shouted Gan a, glad of the opportun ty of vent ng
h s vexat on. “I shall just turn h m out—we can’t have th s.”
“Yes, and then he’ll go about the place and d sgrace us as he d d
yesterday.”
“How ‘as he d d yesterday’? What do you mean? What d d he do
yesterday?” asked Gan a, n alarm.
“Why, goodness me, don’t you know?” Var a stopped short.
“What? You don’t mean to say that he went there yesterday!” cr ed
Gan a, flush ng red w th shame and anger. “Good heavens, Var a!
Speak! You have just been there. Was he there or not, qu ck?” And
Gan a rushed for the door. Var a followed and caught h m by both
hands.
“What are you do ng? Where are you go ng to? You can’t let h m
go now; f you do he’ll go and do someth ng worse.”
“What d d he do there? What d d he say?”
“They couldn’t tell me themselves; they couldn’t make head or ta l
of t; but he fr ghtened them all. He came to see the general, who
was not at home; so he asked for L zabetha Prokof evna. F rst of all,
he begged her for some place, or s tuat on, for work of some k nd,
and then he began to compla n about us, about me and my husband,
and you, espec ally you; he sa d a lot of th ngs.”
“Oh! couldn’t you f nd out?” muttered Gan a, trembl ng hyster cally.
“No—noth ng more than that. Why, they couldn’t understand h m
themselves; and very l kely d dn’t tell me all.”
Gan a se zed h s head w th both hands and tottered to the w ndow;
Var a sat down at the other w ndow.
“Funny g rl, Aglaya,” she observed, after a pause. “When she left
me she sa d, ‘G ve my spec al and personal respects to your

parents; I shall certa nly f nd an opportun ty to see your father one
day,’ and so ser ous over t. She’s a strange creature.”
“Wasn’t she jok ng? She was speak ng sarcast cally!”
“Not a b t of t; that’s just the strange part of t.”
“Does she know about father, do you th nk—or not?”
“That they do not know about t n the house s qu te certa n, the
rest of them, I mean; but you have g ven me an dea. Aglaya
perhaps knows. She alone, though, f anyone; for the s sters were as
aston shed as I was to hear her speak so ser ously. If she knows, the
pr nce must have told her.”
“Oh! t’s not a great matter to guess who told her. A th ef! A th ef n
our fam ly, and the head of the fam ly, too!”
“Oh! nonsense!” cr ed Var a, angr ly. “That was noth ng but a
drunkard’s tale. Nonsense! Why, who nvented the whole th ng—
Lebedeff and the pr nce—a pretty pa r! Both were probably drunk.”
“Father s a drunkard and a th ef; I am a beggar, and the husband
of my s ster s a usurer,” cont nued Gan a, b tterly. “There was a
pretty l st of advantages w th wh ch to enchant the heart of Aglaya.”
“That same husband of your s ster, the usurer—”
“Feeds me? Go on. Don’t stand on ceremony, pray.”
“Don’t lose your temper. You are just l ke a schoolboy. You th nk
that all th s sort of th ng would harm you n Aglaya’s eyes, do you?
You l ttle know her character. She s capable of refus ng the most
br ll ant party, and runn ng away and starv ng n a garret w th some
wretched student; that’s the sort of g rl she s. You never could or d d
understand how nterest ng you would have seen n her eyes f you
had come f rmly and proudly through our m sfortunes. The pr nce
has s mply caught her w th hook and l ne; f rstly, because he never
thought of f sh ng for her, and secondly, because he s an d ot n the
eyes of most people. It’s qu te enough for her that by accept ng h m
she puts her fam ly out and annoys them all round—that’s what she
l kes. You don’t understand these th ngs.”
“We shall see whether I understand or no!” sa d Gan a,
en gmat cally. “But I shouldn’t l ke her to know all about father, all the
same. I thought the pr nce would manage to hold h s tongue about

th s, at least. He prevented Lebedeff spread ng the news—he
wouldn’t even tell me all when I asked h m—”
“Then you must see that he s not respons ble. What does t matter
to you now, n any case? What are you hop ng for st ll? If you have a
hope left, t s that your suffer ng a r may soften her heart towards
you.”
“Oh, she would funk a scandal l ke anyone else. You are all tarred
w th one brush!”
“What! Aglaya would have funked? You are a ch cken-hearted
fellow, Gan a!” sa d Var a, look ng at her brother w th contempt. “Not
one of us s worth much. Aglaya may be a w ld sort of a g rl, but she
s far nobler than any of us, a thousand t mes nobler!”
“Well—come! there’s noth ng to get cross about,” sa d Gan a.
“All I’m afra d of s—mother. I’m afra d th s scandal about father
may come to her ears; perhaps t has already. I am dreadfully afra d.”
“It undoubtedly has already!” observed Gan a.
Var a had r sen from her place and had started to go upsta rs to
her mother; but at th s observat on of Gan a’s she turned and gazed
at h m attent vely.
“Who could have told her?”
“H ppolyte, probably. He would th nk t the most del ghtful
amusement n the world to tell her of t the nstant he moved over
here; I haven’t a doubt of t.”
“But how could he know anyth ng of t? Tell me that. Lebedeff and
the pr nce determ ned to tell no one—even Col a knows noth ng.”
“What, H ppolyte? He found t out h mself, of course. Why, you
have no dea what a cunn ng l ttle an mal he s; d rty l ttle goss p! He
has the most extraord nary nose for smell ng out other people’s
secrets, or anyth ng approach ng to scandal. Bel eve t or not, but I’m
pretty sure he has got round Aglaya. If he hasn’t, he soon w ll.
Rogoj n s nt mate w th h m, too. How the pr nce doesn’t not ce t, I
can’t understand. The l ttle wretch cons ders me h s enemy now and
does h s best to catch me tr pp ng. What on earth does t matter to
h m, when he’s dy ng? However, you’ll see; I shall catch h m tr pp ng
yet, and not he me.”

“Why d d you get h m over here, f you hate h m so? And s t really
worth your wh le to try to score off h m?”
“Why, t was yourself who adv sed me to br ng h m over!”
“I thought he m ght be useful. You know he s n love w th Aglaya
h mself, now, and has wr tten to her; he has even wr tten to
L zabetha Prokof evna!”
“Oh! he’s not dangerous there!” cr ed Gan a, laugh ng angr ly.
“However, I bel eve there s someth ng of that sort n the a r; he s
very l kely to be n love, for he s a mere boy. But he won’t wr te
anonymous letters to the old lady; that would be too audac ous a
th ng for h m to attempt; but I dare swear the very f rst th ng he d d
was to show me up to Aglaya as a base dece ver and ntr guer. I
confess I was fool enough to attempt someth ng through h m at f rst.
I thought he would throw h mself nto my serv ce out of revengeful
feel ngs towards the pr nce, the sly l ttle beast! But I know h m better
now. As for the theft, he may have heard of t from the w dow n
Petersburg, for f the old man comm tted h mself to such an act, he
can have done t for no other object but to g ve the money to her.
H ppolyte sa d to me, w thout any prelude, that the general had
prom sed the w dow four hundred roubles. Of course I understood,
and the l ttle wretch looked at me w th a nasty sort of sat sfact on. I
know h m; you may depend upon t he went and told mother too, for
the pleasure of wound ng her. And why doesn’t he d e, I should l ke
to know? He undertook to d e w th n three weeks, and here he s
gett ng fatter. H s cough s better, too. It was only yesterday that he
sa d that was the second day he hadn’t coughed blood.”
“Well, turn h m out!”
“I don’t hate, I desp se h m,” sa d Gan a, grandly. “Well, I do hate
h m, f you l ke!” he added, w th a sudden access of rage, “and I’ll tell
h m so to h s face, even when he’s dy ng! If you had but read h s
confess on—good Lord! what ref nement of mpudence! Oh, but I’d
have l ked to wh p h m then and there, l ke a schoolboy, just to see
how surpr sed he would have been! Now he hates everybody
because he—Oh, I say, what on earth are they do ng there! L sten to
that no se! I really can’t stand th s any longer. Pt ts n!” he cr ed, as

the latter entered the room, “what n the name of goodness are we
com ng to? L sten to that—”
But the no se came rap dly nearer, the door burst open, and old
General Ivolg n, rag ng, fur ous, purple-faced, and trembl ng w th
anger, rushed n. He was followed by N na Alexandrovna, Col a, and
beh nd the rest, H ppolyte.

II.
H ppolyte had now been f ve days at the Pt ts ns’. H s fl tt ng from
the pr nce’s to these new quarters had been brought about qu te
naturally and w thout many words. He d d not quarrel w th the pr nce
— n fact, they seemed to part as fr ends. Gan a, who had been
host le enough on that eventful even ng, had h mself come to see
h m a couple of days later, probably n obed ence to some sudden
mpulse. For some reason or other, Rogoj n too had begun to v s t
the s ck boy. The pr nce thought t m ght be better for h m to move
away from h s (the pr nce’s) house. H ppolyte nformed h m, as he
took h s leave, that Pt ts n “had been k nd enough to offer h m a
corner,” and d d not say a word about Gan a, though Gan a had
procured h s nv tat on, and h mself came to fetch h m away. Gan a
not ced th s at the t me, and put t to H ppolyte’s deb t on account.
Gan a was r ght when he told h s s ster that H ppolyte was gett ng
better; that he was better was clear at the f rst glance. He entered
the room now last of all, del berately, and w th a d sagreeable sm le
on h s l ps.
N na Alexandrovna came n, look ng fr ghtened. She had changed
much s nce we last saw her, half a year ago, and had grown th n and
pale. Col a looked worr ed and perplexed. He could not understand
the vagar es of the general, and knew noth ng of the last
ach evement of that worthy, wh ch had caused so much commot on
n the house. But he could see that h s father had of late changed
very much, and that he had begun to behave n so extraord nary a
fash on both at home and abroad that he was not l ke the same man.
What perplexed and d sturbed h m as much as anyth ng was that h s
father had ent rely g ven up dr nk ng dur ng the last few days. Col a

knew that he had quarrelled w th both Lebedeff and the pr nce, and
had just bought a small bottle of vodka and brought t home for h s
father.
“Really, mother,” he had assured N na Alexandrovna upsta rs,
“really you had better let h m dr nk. He has not had a drop for three
days; he must be suffer ng agon es—” The general now entered the
room, threw the door w de open, and stood on the threshold
trembl ng w th nd gnat on.
“Look here, my dear s r,” he began, address ng Pt ts n n a very
loud tone of vo ce; “ f you have really made up your m nd to sacr f ce
an old man—your father too or at all events father of your w fe—an
old man who has served h s emperor—to a wretched l ttle athe st l ke
th s, all I can say s, s r, my foot shall cease to tread your floors.
Make your cho ce, s r; make your cho ce qu ckly, f you please! Me or
th s—screw! Yes, screw, s r; I sa d t acc dentally, but let the word
stand—th s screw, for he screws and dr lls h mself nto my soul—”
“Hadn’t you better say corkscrew?” sa d H ppolyte.
“No, s r, not corkscrew. I am a general, not a bottle, s r. Make your
cho ce, s r—me or h m.”
Here Col a handed h m a cha r, and he subs ded nto t, breathless
w th rage.
“Hadn’t you better—better—take a nap?” murmured the stupef ed
Pt ts n.
“A nap?” shr eked the general. “I am not drunk, s r; you nsult me! I
see,” he cont nued, r s ng, “I see that all are aga nst me here.
Enough—I go; but know, s rs—know that—”
He was not allowed to f n sh h s sentence. Somebody pushed h m
back nto h s cha r, and begged h m to be calm. N na Alexandrovna
trembled, and cr ed qu etly. Gan a ret red to the w ndow n d sgust.
“But what have I done? What s h s gr evance?” asked H ppolyte,
gr nn ng.
“What have you done, ndeed?” put n N na Alexandrovna. “You
ought to be ashamed of yourself, teas ng an old man l ke that—and
n your pos t on, too.”

“And pray what s my pos t on, madame? I have the greatest
respect for you, personally; but—”
“He’s a l ttle screw,” cr ed the general; “he dr lls holes n my heart
and soul. He w shes me to be a pervert to athe sm. Know, you young
greenhorn, that I was covered w th honours before ever you were
born; and you are noth ng better than a wretched l ttle worm, torn n
two w th cough ng, and dy ng slowly of your own mal ce and unbel ef.
What d d Gavr la br ng you over here for? They’re all aga nst me,
even to my own son—all aga nst me.”
“Oh, come—nonsense!” cr ed Gan a; “ f you d d not go sham ng us
all over the town, th ngs m ght be better for all part es.”
“What—shame you? I?—what do you mean, you young calf? I
shame you? I can only do you honour, s r; I cannot shame you.”
He jumped up from h s cha r n a f t of uncontrollable rage. Gan a
was very angry too.
“Honour, ndeed!” sa d the latter, w th contempt.
“What do you say, s r?” growled the general, tak ng a step towards
h m.
“I say that I have but to open my mouth, and you—”
Gan a began, but d d not f n sh. The two—father and son—stood
before one another, both unspeakably ag tated, espec ally Gan a.
“Gan a, Gan a, reflect!” cr ed h s mother, hurr edly.
“It’s all nonsense on both s des,” snapped out Var a. “Let them
alone, mother.”
“It’s only for mother’s sake that I spare h m,” sa d Gan a, trag cally.
“Speak!” sa d the general, bes de h mself w th rage and
exc tement; “speak—under the penalty of a father’s curse!”
“Oh, father’s curse be hanged—you don’t fr ghten me that way!”
sa d Gan a. “Whose fault s t that you have been as mad as a March
hare all th s week? It s just a week—you see, I count the days. Take
care now; don’t provoke me too much, or I’ll tell all. Why d d you go
to the Epanch ns’ yesterday—tell me that? And you call yourself an
old man, too, w th grey ha r, and father of a fam ly! H’m—n ce sort of
a father.”

“Be qu et, Gan a,” cr ed Col a. “Shut up, you fool!”
“Yes, but how have I offended h m?” repeated H ppolyte, st ll n the
same jeer ng vo ce. “Why does he call me a screw? You all heard t.
He came to me h mself and began tell ng me about some Capta n
Eropegoff. I don’t w sh for your company, general. I always avo ded
you—you know that. What have I to do w th Capta n Eropegoff? All I
d d was to express my op n on that probably Capta n Eropegoff
never ex sted at all!”
“Of course he never ex sted!” Gan a nterrupted.
But the general only stood stupef ed and gazed around n a dazed
way. Gan a’s speech had mpressed h m, w th ts terr ble candour.
For the f rst moment or two he could f nd no words to answer h m,
and t was only when H ppolyte burst out laugh ng, and sa d:
“There, you see! Even your own son supports my statement that
there never was such a person as Capta n Eropegoff!” that the old
fellow muttered confusedly:
“Kap ton Eropegoff—not Capta n Eropegoff!—Kap ton—major
ret red—Eropegoff—Kap ton.”
“Kap ton d dn’t ex st e ther!” pers sted Gan a, mal c ously.
“What? D dn’t ex st?” cr ed the poor general, and a deep blush
suffused h s face.
“That’ll do, Gan a!” cr ed Var a and Pt ts n.
“Shut up, Gan a!” sa d Col a.
But th s ntercess on seemed to rek ndle the general.
“What d d you mean, s r, that he d dn’t ex st? Expla n yourself,” he
repeated, angr ly.
“Because he d dn’t ex st—never could and never d d—there! You’d
better drop the subject, I warn you!”
“And th s s my son—my own son—whom I—oh, grac ous Heaven!
Eropegoff—Eroshka Eropegoff d dn’t ex st!”
“Ha, ha! t’s Eroshka now,” laughed H ppolyte.
“No, s r, Kap toshka—not Eroshka. I mean, Kap ton Alexeyev tch—
ret red major—marr ed Mar a Petrovna Lu—Lu—he was my fr end

and compan on—Lutugoff—from our earl est beg nn ngs. I closed h s
eyes for h m—he was k lled. Kap ton Eropegoff never ex sted! tfu!”
The general shouted n h s fury; but t was to be concluded that h s
wrath was not k ndled by the expressed doubt as to Kap ton’s
ex stence. Th s was h s scapegoat; but h s exc tement was caused
by someth ng qu te d fferent. As a rule he would have merely
shouted down the doubt as to Kap ton, told a long yarn about h s
fr end, and eventually ret red upsta rs to h s room. But today, n the
strange uncerta nty of human nature, t seemed to requ re but so
small an offence as th s to make h s cup to overflow. The old man
grew purple n the face, he ra sed h s hands. “Enough of th s!” he
yelled. “My curse—away, out of the house I go! Col a, br ng my bag
away!” He left the room hast ly and n a paroxysm of rage.
H s w fe, Col a, and Pt ts n ran out after h m.
“What have you done now?” sa d Var a to Gan a. “He’ll probably
be mak ng off there aga n! What a d sgrace t all s!”
“Well, he shouldn’t steal,” cr ed Gan a, pant ng w th fury. And just
at th s moment h s eye met H ppolyte’s.
“As for you, s r,” he cr ed, “you should at least remember that you
are n a strange house and—rece v ng hosp tal ty; you should not
take the opportun ty of torment ng an old man, s r, who s too
ev dently out of h s m nd.”
H ppolyte looked fur ous, but he restra ned h mself.
“I don’t qu te agree w th you that your father s out of h s m nd,” he
observed, qu etly. “On the contrary, I cannot help th nk ng he has
been less demented of late. Don’t you th nk so? He has grown so
cunn ng and careful, and we ghs h s words so del berately; he spoke
to me about that Kap ton fellow w th an object, you know! Just fancy
—he wanted me to—”
“Oh, dev l take what he wanted you to do! Don’t try to be too
cunn ng w th me, young man!” shouted Gan a. “If you are aware of
the real reason for my father’s present cond t on (and you have kept
such an excellent spy ng watch dur ng these last few days that you
are sure to be aware of t)—you had no r ght whatever to torment the
—unfortunate man, and to worry my mother by your exaggerat ons

of the affa r; because the whole bus ness s nonsense—s mply a
drunken freak, and noth ng more, qu te unproved by any ev dence,
and I don’t bel eve that much of t!” (he snapped h s f ngers). “But
you must needs spy and watch over us all, because you are a—a—”
“Screw!” laughed H ppolyte.
“Because you are a humbug, s r; and thought f t to worry people
for half an hour, and tr ed to fr ghten them nto bel ev ng that you
would shoot yourself w th your l ttle empty p stol, p rouett ng about
and play ng at su c de! I gave you hosp tal ty, you have fattened on t,
your cough has left you, and you repay all th s—”
“Excuse me—two words! I am Varvara Ardal onovna’s guest, not
yours; you have extended no hosp tal ty to me. On the contrary, f I
am not m staken, I bel eve you are yourself ndebted to Mr. Pt ts n’s
hosp tal ty. Four days ago I begged my mother to come down here
and f nd lodg ngs, because I certa nly do feel better here, though I
am not fat, nor have I ceased to cough. I am today nformed that my
room s ready for me; therefore, hav ng thanked your s ster and
mother for the r k ndness to me, I ntend to leave the house th s
even ng. I beg your pardon—I nterrupted you—I th nk you were
about to add someth ng?”
“Oh— f that s the state of affa rs—” began Gan a.
“Excuse me—I w ll take a seat,” nterrupted H ppolyte once more,
s tt ng down del berately; “for I am not strong yet. Now then, I am
ready to hear you. Espec ally as th s s the last chance we shall have
of a talk, and very l kely the last meet ng we shall ever have at all.”
Gan a felt a l ttle gu lty.
“I assure you I d d not mean to reckon up deb ts and cred ts,” he
began, “and f you—”
“I don’t understand your condescens on,” sa d H ppolyte. “As for
me, I prom sed myself, on the f rst day of my arr val n th s house,
that I would have the sat sfact on of settl ng accounts w th you n a
very thorough manner before I sa d good-bye to you. I ntend to
perform th s operat on now, f you l ke; after you, though, of course.”
“May I ask you to be so good as to leave th s room?”
“You’d better speak out. You’ll be sorry afterwards f you don’t.”

“H ppolyte, stop, please! It’s so dreadfully und gn f ed,” sa d Var a.
“Well, only for the sake of a lady,” sa d H ppolyte, laugh ng. “I am
ready to put off the reckon ng, but only put t off, Varvara
Ardal onovna, because an explanat on between your brother and
myself has become an absolute necess ty, and I could not th nk of
leav ng the house w thout clear ng up all m sunderstand ngs f rst.”
“In a word, you are a wretched l ttle scandal-monger,” cr ed Gan a,
“and you cannot go away w thout a scandal!”
“You see,” sa d H ppolyte, coolly, “you can’t restra n yourself. You’ll
be dreadfully sorry afterwards f you don’t speak out now. Come, you
shall have the f rst say. I’ll wa t.”
Gan a was s lent and merely looked contemptuously at h m.
“You won’t? Very well. I shall be as short as poss ble, for my part.
Two or three t mes to-day I have had the word ‘hosp tal ty’ pushed
down my throat; th s s not fa r. In nv t ng me here you yourself
entrapped me for your own use; you thought I w shed to revenge
myself upon the pr nce. You heard that Aglaya Ivanovna had been
k nd to me and read my confess on. Mak ng sure that I should g ve
myself up to your nterests, you hoped that you m ght get some
ass stance out of me. I w ll not go nto deta ls. I don’t ask e ther
adm ss on or conf rmat on of th s from yourself; I am qu te content to
leave you to your consc ence, and to feel that we understand one
another cap tally.”
“What a h story you are weav ng out of the most ord nary
c rcumstances!” cr ed Var a.
“I told you the fellow was noth ng but a scandal-monger,” sa d
Gan a.
“Excuse me, Var a Ardal onovna, I w ll proceed. I can, of course,
ne ther love nor respect the pr nce, though he s a good-hearted
fellow, f a l ttle queer. But there s no need whatever for me to hate
h m. I qu te understood your brother when he f rst offered me a d
aga nst the pr nce, though I d d not show t; I knew well that your
brother was mak ng a r d culous m stake n me. I am ready to spare
h m, however, even now; but solely out of respect for yourself,
Varvara Ardal onovna.

“Hav ng now shown you that I am not qu te such a fool as I look,
and that I have to be f shed for w th a rod and l ne for a good long
wh le before I am caught, I w ll proceed to expla n why I spec ally
w shed to make your brother look a fool. That my mot ve power s
hate, I do not attempt to conceal. I have felt that before dy ng (and I
am dy ng, however much fatter I may appear to you), I must
absolutely make a fool of, at least, one of that class of men wh ch
has dogged me all my l fe, wh ch I hate so cord ally, and wh ch s so
prom nently represented by your much esteemed brother. I should
not enjoy parad se nearly so much w thout hav ng done th s f rst. I
hate you, Gavr la Ardal onov tch, solely (th s may seem cur ous to
you, but I repeat)—solely because you are the type, and ncarnat on,
and head, and crown of the most mpudent, the most self-sat sf ed,
the most vulgar and detestable form of commonplaceness. You are
ord nary of the ord nary; you have no chance of ever father ng the
pett est dea of your own. And yet you are as jealous and conce ted
as you can poss bly be; you cons der yourself a great gen us; of th s
you are persuaded, although there are dark moments of doubt and
rage, when even th s fact seems uncerta n. There are spots of
darkness on your hor zon, though they w ll d sappear when you
become completely stup d. But a long and chequered path l es
before you, and of th s I am glad. In the f rst place you w ll never ga n
a certa n person.”
“Come, come! Th s s ntolerable! You had better stop, you l ttle
m sch ef-mak ng wretch!” cr ed Var a. Gan a had grown very pale; he
trembled, but sa d noth ng.
H ppolyte paused, and looked at h m ntently and w th great
grat f cat on. He then turned h s gaze upon Var a, bowed, and went
out, w thout add ng another word.
Gan a m ght justly compla n of the hardness w th wh ch fate
treated h m. Var a dared not speak to h m for a long wh le, as he
strode past her, backwards and forwards. At last he went and stood
at the w ndow, look ng out, w th h s back turned towards her. There
was a fearful row go ng on upsta rs aga n.
“Are you off?” sa d Gan a, suddenly, remark ng that she had r sen
and was about to leave the room. “Wa t a moment—look at th s.”

He approached the table and la d a small sheet of paper before
her. It looked l ke a l ttle note.
“Good heavens!” cr ed Var a, ra s ng her hands.
Th s was the note:
“Gavr la
Ardol onov tch,—persuaded
of
your
k ndness of heart, I have determ ned to ask your
adv ce on a matter of great mportance to myself. I
should l ke to meet you tomorrow morn ng at seven
o’clock by the green bench n the park. It s not far from
our house. Varvara Ardal onovna, who must
accompany you, knows the place well.
“A. E.”
“What on earth s one to make of a g rl l ke that?” sa d Var a.
Gan a, l ttle as he felt ncl ned for swagger at th s moment, could
not avo d show ng h s tr umph, espec ally just after such hum l at ng
remarks as those of H ppolyte. A sm le of self-sat sfact on beamed
on h s face, and Var a too was br mm ng over w th del ght.
“And th s s the very day that they were to announce the
engagement! What w ll she do next?”
“What do you suppose she wants to talk about tomorrow?” asked
Gan a.
“Oh, that’s all the same! The ch ef th ng s that she wants to see
you after s x months’ absence. Look here, Gan a, th s s a ser ous
bus ness. Don’t swagger aga n and lose the game—play carefully,
but don’t funk, do you understand? As f she could poss bly avo d
see ng what I have been work ng for all th s last s x months! And just
mag ne, I was there th s morn ng and not a word of th s! I was there,
you know, on the sly. The old lady d d not know, or she would have
k cked me out. I ran some r sk for you, you see. I d d so want to f nd
out, at all hazards.”
Here there was a frant c no se upsta rs once more; several people
seemed to be rush ng downsta rs at once.

“Now, Gan a,” cr ed Var a, fr ghtened, “we can’t let h m go out! We
can’t afford to have a breath of scandal about the town at th s
moment. Run after h m and beg h s pardon—qu ck.”
But the father of the fam ly was out n the road already. Col a was
carry ng h s bag for h m; N na Alexandrovna stood and cr ed on the
doorstep; she wanted to run after the general, but Pt ts n kept her
back.
“You w ll only exc te h m more,” he sa d. “He has nowhere else to
go to—he’ll be back here n half an hour. I’ve talked t all over w th
Col a; let h m play the fool a b t, t w ll do h m good.”
“What are you up to? Where are you off to? You’ve nowhere to go
to, you know,” cr ed Gan a, out of the w ndow.
“Come back, father; the ne ghbours w ll hear!” cr ed Var a.
The general stopped, turned round, ra sed h s hands and
remarked: “My curse be upon th s house!”
“Wh ch observat on should always be made n as theatr cal a tone
as poss ble,” muttered Gan a, shutt ng the w ndow w th a bang.
The ne ghbours undoubtedly d d hear. Var a rushed out of the
room.
No sooner had h s s ster left h m alone, than Gan a took the note
out of h s pocket, k ssed t, and p rouetted around.

III.
As a general rule, old General Ivolg n’s paroxysms ended n
smoke. He had before th s exper enced f ts of sudden fury, but not
very often, because he was really a man of peaceful and k ndly
d spos t on. He had tr ed hundreds of t mes to overcome the
d ssolute hab ts wh ch he had contracted of late years. He would
suddenly remember that he was “a father,” would be reconc led w th
h s w fe, and shed genu ne tears. H s feel ng for N na Alexandrovna
amounted almost to adorat on; she had pardoned so much n
s lence, and loved h m st ll n sp te of the state of degradat on nto
wh ch he had fallen. But the general’s struggles w th h s own
weakness never lasted very long. He was, n h s way, an mpetuous

man, and a qu et l fe of repentance n the bosom of h s fam ly soon
became nsupportable to h m. In the end he rebelled, and flew nto
rages wh ch he regretted, perhaps, even as he gave way to them,
but wh ch were beyond h s control. He p cked quarrels w th
everyone, began to hold forth eloquently, exacted unl m ted respect,
and at last d sappeared from the house, and somet mes d d not
return for a long t me. He had g ven up nterfer ng n the affa rs of h s
fam ly for two years now, and knew noth ng about them but what he
gathered from hearsay.
But on th s occas on there was someth ng more ser ous than
usual. Everyone seemed to know someth ng, but to be afra d to talk
about t.
The general had turned up n the bosom of h s fam ly two or three
days before, but not, as usual, w th the ol ve branch of peace n h s
hand, not n the garb of pen tence— n wh ch he was usually clad on
such occas ons—but, on the contrary, n an uncommonly bad
temper. He had arr ved n a quarrelsome mood, p tch ng nto
everyone he came across, and talk ng about all sorts and k nds of
subjects n the most unexpected manner, so that t was mposs ble to
d scover what t was that was really putt ng h m out. At moments he
would be apparently qu te br ght and happy; but as a rule he would
s t moody and thoughtful. He would abruptly commence to hold forth
about the Epanch ns, about Lebedeff, or the pr nce, and equally
abruptly would stop short and refuse to speak another word,
answer ng all further quest ons w th a stup d sm le, unconsc ous that
he was sm l ng, or that he had been asked a quest on. The whole of
the prev ous n ght he had spent toss ng about and groan ng, and
poor N na Alexandrovna had been busy mak ng cold compresses
and warm fomentat ons and so on, w thout be ng very clear how to
apply them. He had fallen asleep after a wh le, but not for long, and
had awaked n a state of v olent hypochondr a wh ch had ended n
h s quarrel w th H ppolyte, and the solemn curs ng of Pt ts n’s
establ shment generally. It was also observed dur ng those two or
three days that he was n a state of morb d self-esteem, and was
spec ally touchy on all po nts of honour. Col a ns sted, n d scuss ng
the matter w th h s mother, that all th s was but the outcome of
abst nence from dr nk, or perhaps of p n ng after Lebedeff, w th

whom up to th s t me the general had been upon terms of the
greatest fr endsh p; but w th whom, for some reason or other, he had
quarrelled a few days s nce, part ng from h m n great wrath. There
had also been a scene w th the pr nce. Col a had asked an
explanat on of the latter, but had been forced to conclude that he
was not told the whole truth.
If H ppolyte and N na Alexandrovna had, as Gan a suspected, had
some spec al conversat on about the general’s act ons, t was
strange that the mal c ous youth, whom Gan a had called a scandalmonger to h s face, had not allowed h mself a s m lar sat sfact on
w th Col a.
The fact s that probably H ppolyte was not qu te so black as Gan a
pa nted h m; and t was hardly l kely that he had nformed N na
Alexandrovna of certa n events, of wh ch we know, for the mere
pleasure of g v ng her pa n. We must never forget that human
mot ves are generally far more compl cated than we are apt to
suppose, and that we can very rarely accurately descr be the
mot ves of another. It s much better for the wr ter, as a rule, to
content h mself w th the bare statement of events; and we shall take
th s l ne w th regard to the catastrophe recorded above, and shall
state the rema n ng events connected w th the general’s trouble
shortly, because we feel that we have already g ven to th s
secondary character n our story more attent on than we or g nally
ntended.
The course of events had marched n the follow ng order. When
Lebedeff returned, n company w th the general, after the r exped t on
to town a few days s nce, for the purpose of nvest gat on, he brought
the pr nce no nformat on whatever. If the latter had not h mself been
occup ed w th other thoughts and mpress ons at the t me, he must
have observed that Lebedeff not only was very uncommun cat ve,
but even appeared anx ous to avo d h m.
When the pr nce d d g ve the matter a l ttle attent on, he recalled
the fact that dur ng these days he had always found Lebedeff to be
n rad antly good sp r ts, when they happened to meet; and further,
that the general and Lebedeff were always together. The two fr ends
d d not seem ever to be parted for a moment.

Occas onally the pr nce heard loud talk ng and laugh ng upsta rs,
and once he detected the sound of a jolly sold er’s song go ng on
above, and recogn zed the unm stakable bass of the general’s vo ce.
But the sudden outbreak of song d d not last; and for an hour
afterwards the an mated sound of apparently drunken conversat on
cont nued to be heard from above. At length there was the clearest
ev dence of a grand mutual embrac ng, and someone burst nto
tears. Shortly after th s, however, there was a v olent but short-l ved
quarrel, w th loud talk ng on both s des.
All these days Col a had been n a state of great mental
preoccupat on. Mu shk n was usually out all day, and only came
home late at n ght. On h s return he was nvar ably nformed that
Col a had been look ng for h m. However, when they d d meet, Col a
never had anyth ng part cular to tell h m, except ng that he was
h ghly d ssat sf ed w th the general and h s present cond t on of m nd
and behav our.
“They drag each other about the place,” he sa d, “and get drunk
together at the pub close by here, and quarrel n the street on the
way home, and embrace one another after t, and don’t seem to part
for a moment.”
When the pr nce po nted out that there was noth ng new about
that, for that they had always behaved n th s manner together, Col a
d d not know what to say; n fact he could not expla n what t was that
spec ally worr ed h m, just now, about h s father.
On the morn ng follow ng the bacchanal an songs and quarrels
recorded above, as the pr nce stepped out of the house at about
eleven o’clock, the general suddenly appeared before h m, much
ag tated.
“I have long sought the honour and opportun ty of meet ng you—
much-esteemed Lef N cola ev tch,” he murmured, press ng the
pr nce’s hand very hard, almost pa nfully so; “long—very long.”
The pr nce begged h m to step n and s t down.
“No—I w ll not s t down,—I am keep ng you, I see,—another t me!
—I th nk I may be perm tted to congratulate you upon the real zat on
of your heart’s best w shes, s t not so?”

“What best w shes?”
The pr nce blushed. He thought, as so many n h s pos t on do,
that nobody had seen, heard, not ced, or understood anyth ng.
“Oh—be easy, s r, be easy! I shall not wound your tenderest
feel ngs. I’ve been through t all myself, and I know well how
unpleasant t s when an outs der st cks h s nose n where he s not
wanted. I exper ence th s every morn ng. I came to speak to you
about another matter, though, an mportant matter. A very mportant
matter, pr nce.”
The latter requested h m to take a seat once more, and sat down
h mself.
“Well—just for one second, then. The fact s, I came for adv ce. Of
course I l ve now w thout any very pract cal objects n l fe; but, be ng
full of self-respect, n wh ch qual ty the ord nary Russ an s so
def c ent as a rule, and of act v ty, I am des rous, n a word, pr nce, of
plac ng myself and my w fe and ch ldren n a pos t on of— n fact, I
want adv ce.”
The pr nce commended h s asp rat ons w th warmth.
“Qu te so—qu te so! But th s s all mere nonsense. I came here to
speak of someth ng qu te d fferent, someth ng very mportant, pr nce.
And I have determ ned to come to you as to a man n whose
s ncer ty and nob l ty of feel ng I can trust l ke—l ke—are you
surpr sed at my words, pr nce?”
The pr nce was watch ng h s guest, f not w th much surpr se, at all
events w th great attent on and cur os ty.
The old man was very pale; every now and then h s l ps trembled,
and h s hands seemed unable to rest qu etly, but cont nually moved
from place to place. He had tw ce already jumped up from h s cha r
and sat down aga n w thout be ng n the least aware of t. He would
take up a book from the table and open t—talk ng all the wh le,—
look at the head ng of a chapter, shut t and put t back aga n, se z ng
another mmed ately, but hold ng t unopened n h s hand, and
wav ng t n the a r as he spoke.
“But enough!” he cr ed, suddenly. “I see I have been bor ng you
w th my—”

“Not n the least—not n the least, I assure you. On the contrary, I
am l sten ng most attent vely, and am anx ous to guess—”
“Pr nce, I w sh to place myself n a respectable pos t on—I w sh to
esteem myself—and to—”
“My dear s r, a man of such noble asp rat ons s worthy of all
esteem by v rtue of those asp rat ons alone.”
The pr nce brought out h s “copy-book sentence” n the f rm bel ef
that t would produce a good effect. He felt nst nct vely that some
such well-sound ng humbug, brought out at the proper moment,
would soothe the old man’s feel ngs, and would be spec ally
acceptable to such a man n such a pos t on. At all hazards, h s
guest must be despatched w th heart rel eved and sp r t comforted;
that was the problem before the pr nce at th s moment.
The phrase flattered the general, touched h m, and pleased h m
m ght ly. He mmed ately changed h s tone, and started off on a long
and solemn explanat on. But l sten as he would, the pr nce could
make ne ther head nor ta l of t.
The general spoke hotly and qu ckly for ten m nutes; he spoke as
though h s words could not keep pace w th h s crowd ng thoughts.
Tears stood n h s eyes, and yet h s speech was noth ng but a
collect on of d sconnected sentences, w thout beg nn ng and w thout
end—a str ng of unexpected words and unexpected sent ments—
coll d ng w th one another, and jump ng over one another, as they
burst from h s l ps.
“Enough!” he concluded at last, “you understand me, and that s
the great th ng. A heart l ke yours cannot help understand ng the
suffer ngs of another. Pr nce, you are the deal of generos ty; what
are other men bes de yourself? But you are young—accept my
bless ng! My pr nc pal object s to beg you to f x an hour for a most
mportant conversat on—that s my great hope, pr nce. My heart
needs but a l ttle fr endsh p and sympathy, and yet I cannot always
f nd means to sat sfy t.”
“But why not now? I am ready to l sten, and—”
“No, no—pr nce, not now! Now s a dream! And t s too, too
mportant! It s to be the hour of Fate to me—my own hour. Our

nterv ew s not to be broken n upon by every chance comer, every
mpert nent guest—and there are plenty of such stup d, mpert nent
fellows”—(he bent over and wh spered myster ously, w th a funny,
fr ghtened look on h s face)—“who are unworthy to t e your shoe,
pr nce. I don’t say m ne, m nd—you w ll understand me, pr nce. Only
you understand me, pr nce—no one else. He doesn’t understand
me, he s absolutely—absolutely unable to sympath ze. The f rst
qual f cat on for understand ng another s Heart.”
The pr nce was rather alarmed at all th s, and was obl ged to end
by appo nt ng the same hour of the follow ng day for the nterv ew
des red. The general left h m much comforted and far less ag tated
than when he had arr ved.
At seven n the even ng, the pr nce sent to request Lebedeff to pay
h m a v s t. Lebedeff came at once, and “esteemed t an honour,” as
he observed, the nstant he entered the room. He acted as though
there had never been the sl ghtest susp c on of the fact that he had
systemat cally avo ded the pr nce for the last three days.
He sat down on the edge of h s cha r, sm l ng and mak ng faces,
and rubb ng h s hands, and look ng as though he were n del ghted
expectat on of hear ng some mportant commun cat on, wh ch had
been long guessed by all.
The pr nce was nstantly covered w th confus on; for t appeared to
be pla n that everyone expected someth ng of h m—that everyone
looked at h m as though anx ous to congratulate h m, and greeted
h m w th h nts, and sm les, and know ng looks.
Keller, for nstance, had run nto the house three t mes of late, “just
for a moment,” and each t me w th the a r of des r ng to offer h s
congratulat ons. Col a, too, n sp te of h s melancholy, had once or
tw ce begun sentences n much the same stra n of suggest on or
ns nuat on.
The pr nce, however, mmed ately began, w th some show of
annoyance, to quest on Lebedeff categor cally, as to the general’s
present cond t on, and h s op n on thereon. He descr bed the
morn ng’s nterv ew n a few words.
“Everyone has h s worr es, pr nce, espec ally n these strange and
troublous t mes of ours,” Lebedeff repl ed, dr ly, and w th the a r of a

man d sappo nted of h s reasonable expectat ons.
“Dear me, what a ph losopher you are!” laughed the pr nce.
“Ph losophy s necessary, s r—very necessary— n our day. It s too
much neglected. As for me, much esteemed pr nce, I am sens ble of
hav ng exper enced the honour of your conf dence n a certa n matter
up to a certa n po nt, but never beyond that po nt. I do not for a
moment compla n—”
“Lebedeff, you seem to be angry for some reason!” sa d the
pr nce.
“Not the least b t n the world, esteemed and revered pr nce! Not
the least b t n the world!” cr ed Lebedeff, solemnly, w th h s hand
upon h s heart. “On the contrary, I am too pa nfully aware that ne ther
by my pos t on n the world, nor by my g fts of ntellect and heart, nor
by my r ches, nor by any former conduct of m ne, have I n any way
deserved your conf dence, wh ch s far above my h ghest asp rat ons
and hopes. Oh no, pr nce; I may serve you, but only as your humble
slave! I am not angry, oh no! Not angry; pa ned perhaps, but noth ng
more.
“My dear Lebedeff, I—”
“Oh, noth ng more, noth ng more! I was say ng to myself but now...
‘I am qu te unworthy of fr endly relat ons w th h m,’ say I; ‘but perhaps
as landlord of th s house I may, at some future date, n h s good t me,
rece ve nformat on as to certa n mm nent and much to be des red
changes—’”
So say ng Lebedeff f xed the pr nce w th h s sharp l ttle eyes, st ll n
hope that he would get h s cur os ty sat sf ed.
The pr nce looked back at h m n amazement.
“I don’t understand what you are dr v ng at!” he cr ed, almost
angr ly, “and, and—what an ntr guer you are, Lebedeff!” he added,
burst ng nto a f t of genu ne laughter.
Lebedeff followed su t at once, and t was clear from h s rad ant
face that he cons dered h s prospects of sat sfact on mmensely
mproved.
“And do you know,” the pr nce cont nued, “I am amazed at your
na ve ways, Lebedeff! Don’t be angry w th me—not only yours,

everybody else’s also! You are wa t ng to hear someth ng from me at
th s very moment w th such s mpl c ty that I declare I feel qu te
ashamed of myself for hav ng noth ng whatever to tell you. I swear to
you solemnly, that there s noth ng to tell. There! Can you take that
n?” The pr nce laughed aga n.
Lebedeff assumed an a r of d gn ty. It was true enough that he was
somet mes na ve to a degree n h s cur os ty; but he was also an
excess vely cunn ng gentleman, and the pr nce was almost
convert ng h m nto an enemy by h s repeated rebuffs. The pr nce d d
not snub Lebedeff’s cur os ty, however, because he felt any contempt
for h m; but s mply because the subject was too del cate to talk
about. Only a few days before he had looked upon h s own dreams
almost as cr mes. But Lebedeff cons dered the refusal as caused by
personal d sl ke to h mself, and was hurt accord ngly. Indeed, there
was at th s moment a p ece of news, most nterest ng to the pr nce,
wh ch Lebedeff knew and even had w shed to tell h m, but wh ch he
now kept obst nately to h mself.
“And what can I do for you, esteemed pr nce? S nce I am told you
sent for me just now,” he sa d, after a few moments’ s lence.
“Oh, t was about the general,” began the pr nce, wak ng abruptly
from the f t of mus ng wh ch he too had ndulged n “and—and about
the theft you told me of.”
“That s—er—about—what theft?”
“Oh come! just as f you d dn’t understand, Luk an T mofeyov tch!
What are you up to? I can’t make you out! The money, the money,
s r! The four hundred roubles that you lost that day. You came and
told me about t one morn ng, and then went off to Petersburg.
There, now do you understand?”
“Oh—h—h! You mean the four hundred roubles!” sa d Lebedeff,
dragg ng the words out, just as though t had only just dawned upon
h m what the pr nce was talk ng about. “Thanks very much, pr nce,
for your k nd nterest—you do me too much honour. I found the
money, long ago!”
“You found t? Thank God for that!”

“Your exclamat on proves the generous sympathy of your nature,
pr nce; for four hundred roubles—to a struggl ng fam ly man l ke
myself— s no small matter!”
“I d dn’t mean that; at least, of course, I’m glad for your sake, too,”
added the pr nce, correct ng h mself, “but—how d d you f nd t?”
“Very s mply ndeed! I found t under the cha r upon wh ch my coat
had hung; so that t s clear the purse s mply fell out of the pocket
and on to the floor!”
“Under the cha r? Imposs ble! Why, you told me yourself that you
had searched every corner of the room? How could you not have
looked n the most l kely place of all?”
“Of course I looked there,—of course I d d! Very much so! I looked
and scrambled about, and felt for t, and wouldn’t bel eve t was not
there, and looked aga n and aga n. It s always so n such cases.
One longs and expects to f nd a lost art cle; one sees t s not there,
and the place s as bare as one’s palm; and yet one returns and
looks aga n and aga n, f fteen or twenty t mes, l kely enough!”
“Oh, qu te so, of course. But how was t n your case?—I don’t
qu te understand,” sa d the bew ldered pr nce. “You say t wasn’t
there at f rst, and that you searched the place thoroughly, and yet t
turned up on that very spot!”
“Yes, s r—on that very spot.” The pr nce gazed strangely at
Lebedeff. “And the general?” he asked, abruptly.
“The—the general? How do you mean, the general?” sa d
Lebedeff, dub ously, as though he had not taken n the dr ft of the
pr nce’s remark.
“Oh, good heavens! I mean, what d d the general say when the
purse turned up under the cha r? You and he had searched for t
together there, hadn’t you?”
“Qu te so—together! But the second t me I thought better to say
noth ng about f nd ng t. I found t alone.”
“But—why n the world—and the money? Was t all there?”
“I opened the purse and counted t myself; r ght to a s ngle rouble.”

“I th nk you m ght have come and told me,” sa d the pr nce,
thoughtfully.
“Oh—I d dn’t l ke to d sturb you, pr nce, n the m dst of your pr vate
and doubtless most nterest ng personal reflect ons. Bes des, I
wanted to appear, myself, to have found noth ng. I took the purse,
and opened t, and counted the money, and shut t and put t down
aga n under the cha r.”
“What n the world for?”
“Oh, just out of cur os ty,” sa d Lebedeff, rubb ng h s hands and
sn gger ng.
“What, t’s st ll there then, s t? Ever s nce the day before
yesterday?”
“Oh no! You see, I was half n hopes the general m ght f nd t.
Because f I found t, why should not he too observe an object ly ng
before h s very eyes? I moved the cha r several t mes so as to
expose the purse to v ew, but the general never saw t. He s very
absent just now, ev dently. He talks and laughs and tells stor es, and
suddenly fl es nto a rage w th me, goodness knows why.”
“Well, but—have you taken the purse away now?”
“No, t d sappeared from under the cha r n the n ght.”
“Where s t now, then?”
“Here,” laughed Lebedeff, at last, r s ng to h s full he ght and
look ng pleasantly at the pr nce, “here, n the l n ng of my coat. Look,
you can feel t for yourself, f you l ke!”
Sure enough there was someth ng st ck ng out of the front of the
coat—someth ng large. It certa nly felt as though t m ght well be the
purse fallen through a hole n the pocket nto the l n ng.
“I took t out and had a look at t; t’s all r ght. I’ve let t sl p back nto
the l n ng now, as you see, and so I have been walk ng about ever
s nce yesterday morn ng; t knocks aga nst my legs when I walk
along.”
“H’m! and you take no not ce of t?”
“Qu te so, I take no not ce of t. Ha, ha! and th nk of th s, pr nce, my
pockets are always strong and whole, and yet, here n one n ght, s a

huge hole. I know the phenomenon s unworthy of your not ce; but
such s the case. I exam ned the hole, and I declare t actually looks
as though t had been made w th a pen-kn fe, a most mprobable
cont ngency.”
“And—and—the general?”
“Ah, very angry all day, s r; all yesterday and all today. He shows
dec ded bacchanal an pred lect ons at one t me, and at another s
tearful and sens t ve, but at any moment he s l able to paroxysms of
such rage that I assure you, pr nce, I am qu te alarmed. I am not a
m l tary man, you know. Yesterday we were s tt ng together n the
tavern, and the l n ng of my coat was—qu te acc dentally, of course—
st ck ng out r ght n front. The general squ nted at t, and flew nto a
rage. He never looks me qu te n the face now, unless he s very
drunk or maudl n; but yesterday he looked at me n such a way that a
sh ver went all down my back. I ntend to f nd the purse tomorrow;
but t ll then I am go ng to have another n ght of t w th h m.”
“What’s the good of torment ng h m l ke th s?” cr ed the pr nce.
“I don’t torment h m, pr nce, I don’t ndeed!” cr ed Lebedeff, hotly. “I
love h m, my dear s r, I esteem h m; and bel eve t or not, I love h m
all the better for th s bus ness, yes—and value h m more.”
Lebedeff sa d th s so ser ously that the pr nce qu te lost h s temper
w th h m.
“Nonsense! love h m and torment h m so! Why, by the very fact
that he put the purse prom nently before you, f rst under the cha r
and then n your l n ng, he shows that he does not w sh to dece ve
you, but s anx ous to beg your forg veness n th s artless way. Do
you hear? He s ask ng your pardon. He conf des n the del cacy of
your feel ngs, and n your fr endsh p for h m. And you can allow
yourself to hum l ate so thoroughly honest a man!”
“Thoroughly honest, qu te so, pr nce, thoroughly honest!” sa d
Lebedeff, w th flash ng eyes. “And only you, pr nce, could have found
so very appropr ate an express on. I honour you for t, pr nce. Very
well, that’s settled; I shall f nd the purse now and not tomorrow. Here,
I f nd t and take t out before your eyes! And the money s all r ght.
Take t, pr nce, and keep t t ll tomorrow, w ll you? Tomorrow or next
day I’ll take t back aga n. I th nk, pr nce, that the n ght after ts

d sappearance t was bur ed under a bush n the garden. So I bel eve
—what do you th nk of that?”
“Well, take care you don’t tell h m to h s face that you have found
the purse. S mply let h m see that t s no longer n the l n ng of your
coat, and form h s own conclus ons.”
“Do you th nk so? Had I not just better tell h m I have found t, and
pretend I never guessed where t was?”
“No, I don’t th nk so,” sa d the pr nce, thoughtfully; “ t’s too late for
that—that would be dangerous now. No, no! Better say noth ng
about t. Be n ce w th h m, you know, but don’t show h m—oh, you
know well enough—”
“I know, pr nce, of course I know, but I’m afra d I shall not carry t
out; for to do so one needs a heart l ke your own. He s so very
rr table just now, and so proud. At one moment he w ll embrace me,
and the next he fl es out at me and sneers at me, and then I st ck the
l n ng forward on purpose. Well, au revo r, pr nce, I see I am keep ng
you, and bor ng you, too, nterfer ng w th your most nterest ng
pr vate reflect ons.”
“Now, do be careful! Secrecy, as before!”
“Oh, s lence sn’t the word! Softly, softly!”
But n sp te of th s conclus on to the ep sode, the pr nce rema ned
as puzzled as ever, f not more so. He awa ted next morn ng’s
nterv ew w th the general most mpat ently.

IV.
The t me appo nted was twelve o’clock, and the pr nce, return ng
home unexpectedly late, found the general wa t ng for h m. At the
f rst glance, he saw that the latter was d spleased, perhaps because
he had been kept wa t ng. The pr nce apolog zed, and qu ckly took a
seat. He seemed strangely t m d before the general th s morn ng, for
some reason, and felt as though h s v s tor were some p ece of ch na
wh ch he was afra d of break ng.
On scrut n z ng h m, the pr nce soon saw that the general was
qu te a d fferent man from what he had been the day before; he

looked l ke one who had come to some momentous resolve. H s
calmness, however, was more apparent than real. He was
courteous, but there was a suggest on of njured nnocence n h s
manner.
“I’ve brought your book back,” he began, nd cat ng a book ly ng on
the table. “Much obl ged to you for lend ng t to me.”
“Ah, yes. Well, d d you read t, general? It’s cur ous, sn’t t?” sa d
the pr nce, del ghted to be able to open up conversat on upon an
outs de subject.
“Cur ous enough, yes, but crude, and of course dreadful
nonsense; probably the man l es n every other sentence.”
The general spoke w th cons derable conf dence, and dragged h s
words out w th a conce ted drawl.
“Oh, but t’s only the s mple tale of an old sold er who saw the
French enter Moscow. Some of h s remarks were wonderfully
nterest ng. Remarks of an eye-w tness are always valuable,
whoever he be, don’t you th nk so?”
“Had I been the publ sher I should not have pr nted t. As to the
ev dence of eye-w tnesses, n these days people prefer mpudent l es
to the stor es of men of worth and long serv ce. I know of some notes
of the year 1812, wh ch—I have determ ned, pr nce, to leave th s
house, Mr. Lebedeff’s house.”
The general looked s gn f cantly at h s host.
“Of course you have your own lodg ng at Pavlofsk at—at your
daughter’s house,” began the pr nce, qu te at a loss what to say. He
suddenly recollected that the general had come for adv ce on a most
mportant matter, affect ng h s dest ny.
“At my w fe’s; n other words, at my own place, my daughter’s
house.”
“I beg your pardon, I—”
“I leave Lebedeff’s house, my dear pr nce, because I have
quarrelled w th th s person. I broke w th h m last n ght, and am very
sorry that I d d not do so before. I expect respect, pr nce, even from
those to whom I g ve my heart, so to speak. Pr nce, I have often

g ven away my heart, and am nearly always dece ved. Th s person
was qu te unworthy of the g ft.”
“There s much that m ght be mproved n h m,” sa d the pr nce,
moderately, “but he has some qual t es wh ch—though am d them
one cannot but d scern a cunn ng nature—reveal what s often a
d vert ng ntellect.”
The pr nce’s tone was so natural and respectful that the general
could not poss bly suspect h m of any ns ncer ty.
“Oh, that he possesses good tra ts, I was the f rst to show, when I
very nearly made h m a present of my fr endsh p. I am not dependent
upon h s hosp tal ty, and upon h s house; I have my own fam ly. I do
not attempt to just fy my own weakness. I have drunk w th th s man,
and perhaps I deplore the fact now, but I d d not take h m up for the
sake of dr nk alone (excuse the crudeness of the express on, pr nce);
I d d not make fr ends w th h m for that alone. I was attracted by h s
good qual t es; but when the fellow declares that he was a ch ld n
1812, and had h s left leg cut off, and bur ed n the Vagarkoff
cemetery, n Moscow, such a cock-and-bull story amounts to
d srespect, my dear s r, to—to mpudent exaggerat on.”
“Oh, he was very l kely jok ng; he sa d t for fun.”
“I qu te understand you. You mean that an nnocent l e for the sake
of a good joke s harmless, and does not offend the human heart.
Some people l e, f you l ke to put t so, out of pure fr endsh p, n
order to amuse the r fellows; but when a man makes use of
extravagance n order to show h s d srespect and to make clear how
the nt macy bores h m, t s t me for a man of honour to break off the
sa d nt macy, and to teach the offender h s place.”
The general flushed w th nd gnat on as he spoke.
“Oh, but Lebedeff cannot have been n Moscow n 1812. He s
much too young; t s all nonsense.”
“Very well, but even f we adm t that he was al ve n 1812, can one
bel eve that a French chasseur po nted a cannon at h m for a lark,
and shot h s left leg off? He says he p cked h s own leg up and took
t away and bur ed t n the cemetery. He swore he had a stone put
up over t w th the nscr pt on: ‘Here l es the leg of Colleg ate

Secretary Lebedeff,’ and on the other s de, ‘Rest, beloved ashes, t ll
the morn of joy,’ and that he has a serv ce read over t every year
(wh ch s s mply sacr lege), and goes to Moscow once a year on
purpose. He nv tes me to Moscow n order to prove h s assert on,
and show me h s leg’s tomb, and the very cannon that shot h m; he
says t’s the eleventh from the gate of the Kreml n, an old-fash oned
falconet taken from the French afterwards.”
“And, meanwh le both h s legs are st ll on h s body,” sa d the
pr nce, laugh ng. “I assure you, t s only an nnocent joke, and you
need not be angry about t.”
“Excuse me—wa t a m nute—he says that the leg we see s a
wooden one, made by Tchernosv toff.”
“They do say one can dance w th those!”
“Qu te so, qu te so; and he swears that h s w fe never found out
that one of h s legs was wooden all the wh le they were marr ed.
When I showed h m the r d culousness of all th s, he sa d, ‘Well, f
you were one of Napoleon’s pages n 1812, you m ght let me bury
my leg n the Moscow cemetery.’”
“Why, d d you say—” began the pr nce, and paused n confus on.
The general gazed at h s host d sda nfully.

“Oh, go on,” he sa d, “f n sh your sentence, by all means. Say how
odd t appears to you that a man fallen to such a depth of hum l at on
as I, can ever have been the actual eye-w tness of great events. Go
on, I don’t m nd! Has he found t me to tell you scandal about me?”
“No, I’ve heard noth ng of th s from Lebedeff, f you mean
Lebedeff.”
“H’m; I thought d fferently. You see, we were talk ng over th s
per od of h story. I was cr t c z ng a current report of someth ng wh ch
then happened, and hav ng been myself an eye-w tness of the
occurrence—you are sm l ng, pr nce—you are look ng at my face as
f—”
“Oh no! not at all—I—”
“I am rather young-look ng, I know; but I am actually older than I
appear to be. I was ten or eleven n the year 1812. I don’t know my
age exactly, but t has always been a weakness of m ne to make t
out less than t really s.”
“I assure you, general, I do not n the least doubt your statement.
One of our l v ng autob ographers states that when he was a small
baby n Moscow n 1812 the French sold ers fed h m w th bread.”
“Well, there you see!” sa d the general, condescend ngly. “There s
noth ng whatever unusual about my tale. Truth very often appears to
be mposs ble. I was a page— t sounds strange, I dare say. Had I
been f fteen years old I should probably have been terr bly fr ghtened
when the French arr ved, as my mother was (who had been too slow
about clear ng out of Moscow); but as I was only just ten I was not n
the least alarmed, and rushed through the crowd to the very door of
the palace when Napoleon al ghted from h s horse.”
“Undoubtedly, at ten years old you would not have felt the sense of
fear, as you say,” blurted out the pr nce, horr bly uncomfortable n the
sensat on that he was just about to blush.
“Of course; and t all happened so eas ly and naturally. And yet,
were a novel st to descr be the ep sode, he would put n all k nds of
mposs ble and ncred ble deta ls.”
“Oh,” cr ed the pr nce, “I have often thought that! Why, I know of a
murder, for the sake of a watch. It’s n all the papers now. But f some

wr ter had nvented t, all the cr t cs would have jumped down h s
throat and sa d the th ng was too mprobable for anyth ng. And yet
you read t n the paper, and you can’t help th nk ng that out of these
strange d sclosures s to be ga ned the full knowledge of Russ an l fe
and character. You sa d that well, general; t s so true,” concluded
the pr nce, warmly, del ghted to have found a refuge from the f ery
blushes wh ch had covered h s face.
“Yes, t’s qu te true, sn’t t?” cr ed the general, h s eyes sparkl ng
w th grat f cat on. “A small boy, a ch ld, would naturally real ze no
danger; he would shove h s way through the crowds to see the sh ne
and gl tter of the un forms, and espec ally the great man of whom
everyone was speak ng, for at that t me all the world had been
talk ng of no one but th s man for some years past. The world was
full of h s name; I—so to speak—drew t n w th my mother’s m lk.
Napoleon, pass ng a couple of paces from me, caught s ght of me
acc dentally. I was very well dressed, and be ng all alone, n that
crowd, as you w ll eas ly mag ne...”
“Oh, of course! Naturally the s ght mpressed h m, and proved to
h m that not all the ar stocracy had left Moscow; that at least some
nobles and the r ch ldren had rema ned beh nd.”
“Just so! just so! He wanted to w n over the ar stocracy! When h s
eagle eye fell on me, m ne probably flashed back n response. ‘Vo là
un garçon b en éve llé! Qu est ton père?’ I mmed ately repl ed,
almost pant ng w th exc tement, ‘A general, who d ed on the battlef elds of h s country!’ ‘Le f ls d’un boyard et d’un brave, pardessus le
marché. J’a me les boyards. M’a mes-tu, pet t?’
“To th s keen quest on I repl ed as keenly, ‘The Russ an heart can
recogn ze a great man even n the b tter enemy of h s country.’ At
least, I don’t remember the exact words, you know, but the dea was
as I say. Napoleon was struck; he thought a m nute and then sa d to
h s su te: ‘I l ke that boy’s pr de; f all Russ ans th nk l ke th s ch ld,
then—’ he d dn’t f n sh, but went on and entered the palace. I
nstantly m xed w th h s su te, and followed h m. I was already n h gh
favour. I remember when he came nto the f rst hall, the emperor
stopped before a portra t of the Empress Kather ne, and after a

thoughtful glance remarked, ‘That was a great woman,’ and passed
on.
“Well, n a couple of days I was known all over the palace and the
Kreml n as ‘le pet t boyard.’ I only went home to sleep. They were
nearly out of the r m nds about me at home. A couple of days after
th s, Napoleon’s page, De Bazancour, d ed; he had not been able to
stand the tr als of the campa gn. Napoleon remembered me; I was
taken away w thout explanat on; the dead page’s un form was tr ed
on me, and when I was taken before the emperor, dressed n t, he
nodded h s head to me, and I was told that I was appo nted to the
vacant post of page.
“Well, I was glad enough, for I had long felt the greatest sympathy
for th s man; and then the pretty un form and all that—only a ch ld,
you know—and so on. It was a dark green dress coat w th gold
buttons—red fac ngs, wh te trousers, and a wh te s lk wa stcoat—s lk
stock ngs, shoes w th buckles, and top-boots f I were r d ng out w th
h s majesty or w th the su te.
“Though the pos t on of all of us at that t me was not part cularly
br ll ant, and the poverty was dreadful all round, yet the et quette at
court was str ctly preserved, and the more str ctly n proport on to the
growth of the forebod ngs of d saster.”
“Qu te so, qu te so, of course!” murmured the poor pr nce, who
d dn’t know where to look. “Your memo rs would be most nterest ng.”
The general was, of course, repeat ng what he had told Lebedeff
the n ght before, and thus brought t out gl bly enough, but here he
looked susp c ously at the pr nce out of the corners of h s eyes.
“My memo rs!” he began, w th redoubled pr de and d gn ty. “Wr te
my memo rs? The dea has not tempted me. And yet, f you please,
my memo rs have long been wr tten, but they shall not see the l ght
unt l dust returns to dust. Then, I doubt not, they w ll be translated
nto all languages, not of course on account of the r actual l terary
mer t, but because of the great events of wh ch I was the actual
w tness, though but a ch ld at the t me. As a ch ld, I was able to
penetrate nto the secrecy of the great man’s pr vate room. At n ghts
I have heard the groans and wa l ngs of th s ‘g ant n d stress.’ He
could feel no shame n weep ng before such a mere ch ld as I was,

though I understood even then that the reason for h s suffer ng was
the s lence of the Emperor Alexander.”
“Yes, of course; he had wr tten letters to the latter w th proposals of
peace, had he not?” put n the pr nce.
“We d d not know the deta ls of h s proposals, but he wrote letter
after letter, all day and every day. He was dreadfully ag tated.
Somet mes at n ght I would throw myself upon h s breast w th tears
(Oh, how I loved that man!). ‘Ask forg veness, Oh, ask forg veness of
the Emperor Alexander!’ I would cry. I should have sa d, of course,
‘Make peace w th Alexander,’ but as a ch ld I expressed my dea n
the na ve way recorded. ‘Oh, my ch ld,’ he would say (he loved to
talk to me and seemed to forget my tender years), ‘Oh, my ch ld, I
am ready to k ss Alexander’s feet, but I hate and abom nate the K ng
of Pruss a and the Austr an Emperor, and—and—but you know
noth ng of pol t cs, my ch ld.’ He would pull up, remember ng whom
he was speak ng to, but h s eyes would sparkle for a long wh le after
th s. Well now, f I were to descr be all th s, and I have seen greater
events than these, all these cr t cal gentlemen of the press and
pol t cal part es—Oh, no thanks! I’m the r very humble servant, but
no thanks!”
“Qu te so—part es—you are very r ght,” sa d the pr nce. “I was
read ng a book about Napoleon and the Waterloo campa gn only the
other day, by Charasse, n wh ch the author does not attempt to
conceal h s joy at Napoleon’s d scomf ture at every page. Well now, I
don’t l ke that; t smells of ‘party,’ you know. You are qu te r ght. And
were you much occup ed w th your serv ce under Napoleon?”
The general was n ecstas es, for the pr nce’s remarks, made, as
they ev dently were, n all ser ousness and s mpl c ty, qu te d ss pated
the last rel cs of h s susp c on.
“I know Charasse’s book! Oh! I was so angry w th h s work! I wrote
to h m and sa d—I forget what, at th s moment. You ask whether I
was very busy under the Emperor? Oh no! I was called ‘page,’ but
hardly took my duty ser ously. Bes des, Napoleon very soon lost
hope of conc l at ng the Russ ans, and he would have forgotten all
about me had he not loved me—for personal reasons—I don’t m nd
say ng so now. My heart was greatly drawn to h m, too. My dut es

were l ght. I merely had to be at the palace occas onally to escort the
Emperor out r d ng, and that was about all. I rode very fa rly well. He
used to have a r de before d nner, and h s su te on those occas ons
were generally Davoust, myself, and Roustan.”
“Constant?” sa d the pr nce, suddenly, and qu te nvoluntar ly.
“No; Constant was away then, tak ng a letter to the Empress
Joseph ne. Instead of h m there were always a couple of orderl es—
and that was all, except ng, of course, the generals and marshals
whom Napoleon always took w th h m for the nspect on of var ous
local t es, and for the sake of consultat on generally. I remember
there was one—Davoust—nearly always w th h m—a b g man w th
spectacles. They used to argue and quarrel somet mes. Once they
were n the Emperor’s study together—just those two and myself—I
was unobserved—and they argued, and the Emperor seemed to be
agree ng to someth ng under protest. Suddenly h s eye fell on me
and an dea seemed to flash across h m.
“‘Ch ld,’ he sa d, abruptly. ‘If I were to recogn ze the Russ an
orthodox rel g on and emanc pate the serfs, do you th nk Russ a
would come over to me?’”
“‘Never!’ I cr ed, nd gnantly.”
“The Emperor was much struck.”
“‘In the flash ng eyes of th s patr ot c ch ld I read and accept the f at
of the Russ an people. Enough, Davoust, t s mere phantasy on our
part. Come, let’s hear your other project.’”
“Yes, but that was a great dea,” sa d the pr nce, clearly nterested.
“You ascr be t to Davoust, do you?”
“Well, at all events, they were consult ng together at the t me. Of
course t was the dea of an eagle, and must have or g nated w th
Napoleon; but the other project was good too— t was the ‘Conse l du
l on!’ as Napoleon called t. Th s project cons sted n a proposal to
occupy the Kreml n w th the whole army; to arm and fort fy t
sc ent f cally, to k ll as many horses as could be got, and salt the r
flesh, and spend the w nter there; and n spr ng to f ght the r way out.
Napoleon l ked the dea— t attracted h m. We rode round the Kreml n
walls every day, and Napoleon used to g ve orders where they were

to be patched, where bu lt up, where pulled down and so on. All was
dec ded at last. They were alone together—those two and myself.
“Napoleon was walk ng up and down w th folded arms. I could not
take my eyes off h s face—my heart beat loudly and pa nfully.
“‘I’m off,’ sa d Davoust. ‘Where to?’ asked Napoleon.
“‘To salt horse-flesh,’ sa d Davoust. Napoleon shuddered—h s fate
was be ng dec ded.
“‘Ch ld,’ he addressed me suddenly, ‘what do you th nk of our
plan?’ Of course he only appl ed to me as a sort of toss-up, you
know. I turned to Davoust and addressed my reply to h m. I sa d, as
though nsp red:
“‘Escape, general! Go home!—’
“The project was abandoned; Davoust shrugged h s shoulders and
went out, wh sper ng to h mself—‘Bah, l dev ent superst t eux!’ Next
morn ng the order to retreat was g ven.”
“All th s s most nterest ng,” sa d the pr nce, very softly, “ f t really
was so—that s, I mean—” he hastened to correct h mself.
“Oh, my dear pr nce,” cr ed the general, who was now so
ntox cated w th h s own narrat ve that he probably could not have
pulled up at the most patent nd scret on. “You say, ‘ f t really was
so!’ There was more—much more, I assure you! These are merely a
few l ttle pol t cal acts. I tell you I was the eye-w tness of the n ghtly
sorrow and groan ngs of the great man, and of that no one can
speak but myself. Towards the end he wept no more, though he
cont nued to em t an occas onal groan; but h s face grew more
overcast day by day, as though Etern ty were wrapp ng ts gloomy
mantle about h m. Occas onally we passed whole hours of s lence
together at n ght, Roustan snor ng n the next room—that fellow slept
l ke a p g. ‘But he’s loyal to me and my dynasty,’ sa d Napoleon of
h m.
“Somet mes t was very pa nful to me, and once he caught me w th
tears n my eyes. He looked at me k ndly. ‘You are sorry for me,’ he
sa d, ‘you, my ch ld, and perhaps one other ch ld—my son, the K ng
of Rome—may gr eve for me. All the rest hate me; and my brothers
are the f rst to betray me n m sfortune.’ I sobbed and threw myself

nto h s arms. He could not res st me—he burst nto tears, and our
tears m ngled as we folded each other n a close embrace.
“‘Wr te, oh, wr te a letter to the Empress Joseph ne!’ I cr ed,
sobb ng. Napoleon started, reflected, and sa d, ‘You rem nd me of a
th rd heart wh ch loves me. Thank you, my fr end;’ and then and
there he sat down and wrote that letter to Joseph ne, w th wh ch
Constant was sent off next day.”
“You d d a good act on,” sa d the pr nce, “for n the m dst of h s
angry feel ngs you ns nuated a k nd thought nto h s heart.”
“Just so, pr nce, just so. How well you br ng out that fact! Because
your own heart s good!” cr ed the ecstat c old gentleman, and,
strangely enough, real tears gl stened n h s eyes. “Yes, pr nce, t
was a wonderful spectacle. And, do you know, I all but went off to
Par s, and should assuredly have shared h s sol tary ex le w th h m;
but, alas, our dest n es were otherw se ordered! We parted, he to h s
sland, where I am sure he thought of the weep ng ch ld who had
embraced h m so affect onately at part ng n Moscow; and I was sent
off to the cadet corps, where I found noth ng but roughness and
harsh d sc pl ne. Alas, my happy days were done!”
“‘I do not w sh to depr ve your mother of you, and, therefore, I w ll
not ask you to go w th me,’ he sa d, the morn ng of h s departure,
‘but I should l ke to do someth ng for you.’ He was mount ng h s
horse as he spoke. ‘Wr te someth ng n my s ster’s album for me,’ I
sa d rather t m dly, for he was n a state of great deject on at the
moment. He turned, called for a pen, took the album. ‘How old s
your s ster?’ he asked, hold ng the pen n h s hand. ‘Three years old,’
I sa d. ‘Ah, pet te f lle alors!’ and he wrote n the album:
“‘Ne mentez jama s! Napoléon (votre am s ncère).’
“Such adv ce, and at such a moment, you must allow, pr nce, was
—”
“Yes, qu te so; very remarkable.”
“Th s page of the album, framed n gold, hung on the wall of my
s ster’s draw ng-room all her l fe, n the most consp cuous place, t ll
the day of her death; where t s now, I really don’t know. Heavens!

t’s two o’clock! How I have kept you, pr nce! It s really most
unpardonable of me.”
The general rose.
“Oh, not n the least,” sa d the pr nce. “On the contrary, I have
been so much nterested, I’m really very much obl ged to you.”
“Pr nce,” sa d the general, press ng h s hand, and look ng at h m
w th flash ng eyes, and an express on as though he were under the
nfluence of a sudden thought wh ch had come upon h m w th
stunn ng force. “Pr nce, you are so k nd, so s mple-m nded, that
somet mes I really feel sorry for you! I gaze at you w th a feel ng of
real affect on. Oh, Heaven bless you! May your l fe blossom and
fruct fy n love. M ne s over. Forg ve me, forg ve me!”
He left the room qu ckly, cover ng h s face w th h s hands.
The pr nce could not doubt the s ncer ty of h s ag tat on. He
understood, too, that the old man had left the room ntox cated w th
h s own success. The general belonged to that class of l ars, who, n
sp te of the r transports of ly ng, nvar ably suspect that they are not
bel eved. On th s occas on, when he recovered from h s exaltat on,
he would probably suspect Mu shk n of p ty ng h m, and feel nsulted.
“Have I been act ng r ghtly n allow ng h m to develop such vast
resources of mag nat on?” the pr nce asked h mself. But h s answer
was a f t of v olent laughter wh ch lasted ten whole m nutes. He tr ed
to reproach h mself for the laugh ng f t, but eventually concluded that
he needn’t do so, s nce n sp te of t he was truly sorry for the old
man. The same even ng he rece ved a strange letter, short but
dec ded. The general nformed h m that they must part for ever; that
he was grateful, but that even from h m he could not accept “s gns of
sympathy wh ch were hum l at ng to the d gn ty of a man already
m serable enough.”
When the pr nce heard that the old man had gone to N na
Alexandrovna, though, he felt almost easy on h s account.
We have seen, however, that the general pa d a v s t to L zabetha
Prokof evna and caused trouble there, the f nal upshot be ng that he
fr ghtened Mrs. Epanch n, and angered her by b tter h nts as to h s
son Gan a.

He had been turned out n d sgrace, eventually, and th s was the
cause of h s bad n ght and quarrelsome day, wh ch ended n h s
sudden departure nto the street n a cond t on approach ng nsan ty,
as recorded before.
Col a d d not understand the pos t on. He tr ed sever ty w th h s
father, as they stood n the street after the latter had cursed the
household, hop ng to br ng h m round that way.
“Well, where are we to go to now, father?” he asked. “You don’t
want to go to the pr nce’s; you have quarrelled w th Lebedeff; you
have no money; I never have any; and here we are n the m ddle of
the road, n a n ce sort of mess.”
“Better to be of a mess than n a mess! I remember mak ng a joke
someth ng l ke that at the mess n e ghteen hundred and forty—forty
—I forget. ‘Where s my youth, where s my golden youth?’ Who was
t sa d that, Col a?”
“It was Gogol, n Dead Souls, father,” cr ed Col a, glanc ng at h m
n some alarm.
“‘Dead Souls,’ yes, of course, dead. When I d e, Col a, you must
engrave on my tomb:
“‘Here lies a Dead Soul,
Shame pursues me.’

“Who sa d that, Col a?”
“I don’t know, father.”
“There was no Eropegoff? Eroshka Eropegoff?” he cr ed,
suddenly, stopp ng n the road n a frenzy. “No Eropegoff! And my
own son to say t! Eropegoff was n the place of a brother to me for
eleven months. I fought a duel for h m. He was marr ed afterwards,
and then k lled on the f eld of battle. The bullet struck the cross on
my breast and glanced off stra ght nto h s temple. ‘I’ll never forget
you,’ he cr ed, and exp red. I served my country well and honestly,
Col a, but shame, shame has pursued me! You and N na w ll come to
my grave, Col a; poor N na, I always used to call her N na n the old
days, and how she loved.... N na, N na, oh, N na. What have I ever
done to deserve your forg veness and long-suffer ng? Oh, Col a,
your mother has an angel c sp r t, an angel c sp r t, Col a!”

“I know that, father. Look here, dear old father, come back home!
Let’s go back to mother. Look, she ran after us when we came out.
What have you stopped her for, just as though you d dn’t take n
what I sa d? Why are you cry ng, father?”
Poor Col a cr ed h mself, and k ssed the old man’s hands
“You k ss my hands, m ne?”
“Yes, yes, yours, yours! What s there to surpr se anyone n that?
Come, come, you mustn’t go on l ke th s, cry ng n the m ddle of the
road; and you a general too, a m l tary man! Come, let’s go back.”
“God bless you, dear boy, for be ng respectful to a d sgraced man.
Yes, to a poor d sgraced old fellow, your father. You shall have such
a son yourself; le ro de Rome. Oh, curses on th s house!”
“Come, come, what does all th s mean?” cr ed Col a bes de
h mself at last. “What s t? What has happened to you? Why don’t
you w sh to come back home? Why have you gone out of your m nd,
l ke th s?”
“I’ll expla n t, I’ll expla n all to you. Don’t shout! You shall hear. Le
ro de Rome. Oh, I am sad, I am melancholy!
“‘Nurse, where s your tomb?’
“Who sa d that, Col a?”
“I don’t know, I don’t know who sa d t. Come home at once; come
on! I’ll punch Gan a’s head myself, f you l ke—only come. Oh, where
are you off to aga n?” The general was dragg ng h m away towards
the door of a house nearby. He sat down on the step, st ll hold ng
Col a by the hand.
“Bend down—bend down your ear. I’ll tell you all—d sgrace—bend
down, I’ll tell you n your ear.”
“What are you dream ng of?” sa d poor, fr ghtened Col a, stoop ng
down towards the old man, all the same.
“Le ro de Rome,” wh spered the general, trembl ng all over.
“What? What do you mean? What ro de Rome?”
“I—I,” the general cont nued to wh sper, cl ng ng more and more
t ghtly to the boy’s shoulder. “I—w sh—to tell you—all—Mar a—Mar a
Petrovna—Su—Su—Su.......”

Col a broke loose, se zed h s father by the shoulders, and stared
nto h s eyes w th frenz ed gaze. The old man had grown l v d—h s
l ps were shak ng, convuls ons were pass ng over h s features.
Suddenly he leant over and began to s nk slowly nto Col a’s arms.
“He’s got a stroke!” cr ed Col a, loudly, real z ng what was the
matter at last.

V.
In po nt of fact, Var a had rather exaggerated the certa nty of her
news as to the pr nce’s betrothal to Aglaya. Very l kely, w th the
persp cac ty of her sex, she gave out as an accompl shed fact what
she felt was pretty sure to become a fact n a few days. Perhaps she
could not res st the sat sfact on of pour ng one last drop of b tterness
nto her brother Gan a’s cup, n sp te of her love for h m. At all
events, she had been unable to obta n any def n te news from the
Epanch n g rls—the most she could get out of them be ng h nts and
surm ses, and so on. Perhaps Aglaya’s s sters had merely been
pump ng Var a for news wh le pretend ng to mpart nformat on; or
perhaps, aga n, they had been unable to res st the fem n ne
grat f cat on of teas ng a fr end—for, after all th s t me, they could
scarcely have helped d v n ng the a m of her frequent v s ts.
On the other hand, the pr nce, although he had told Lebedeff,—as
we know, that noth ng had happened, and that he had noth ng to
mpart,—the pr nce may have been n error. Someth ng strange
seemed to have happened, w thout anyth ng def n te hav ng actually
happened. Var a had guessed that w th her true fem n ne nst nct.
How or why t came about that everyone at the Epanch ns’
became mbued w th one conv ct on—that someth ng very mportant
had happened to Aglaya, and that her fate was n process of
settlement— t would be very d ff cult to expla n. But no sooner had
th s dea taken root, than all at once declared that they had seen and
observed t long ago; that they had remarked t at the t me of the
“poor kn ght” joke, and even before, though they had been unw ll ng
to bel eve n such nonsense.

So sa d the s sters. Of course, L zabetha Prokof evna had
foreseen t long before the rest; her “heart had been sore” for a long
wh le, she declared, and t was now so sore that she appeared to be
qu te overwhelmed, and the very thought of the pr nce became
d stasteful to her.
There was a quest on to be dec ded—most mportant, but most
d ff cult; so much so, that Mrs. Epanch n d d not even see how to put
t nto words. Would the pr nce do or not? Was all th s good or bad? If
good (wh ch m ght be the case, of course), why good? If bad (wh ch
was hardly doubtful), where n, espec ally, bad? Even the general, the
paterfam l as, though aston shed at f rst, suddenly declared that,
“upon h s honour, he really bel eved he had fanc ed someth ng of the
k nd, after all. At f rst, t seemed a new dea, and then, somehow, t
looked as fam l ar as poss ble.” H s w fe frowned h m down there.
Th s was n the morn ng; but n the even ng, alone w th h s w fe, he
had g ven tongue aga n.
“Well, really, you know”—(s lence)—“of course, you know all th s s
very strange, f true, wh ch I cannot deny; but”—(s lence).—“But, on
the other hand, f one looks th ngs n the face, you know—upon my
honour, the pr nce s a rare good fellow—and—and—and—well, h s
name, you know—your fam ly name—all th s looks well, and
perpetuates the name and t tle and all that—wh ch at th s moment s
not stand ng so h gh as t m ght—from one po nt of v ew—don’t you
know? The world, the world s the world, of course—and people w ll
talk—and—and—the pr nce has property, you know— f t s not very
large—and then he—he—” (Cont nued s lence, and collapse of the
general.)
Hear ng these words from her husband, L zabetha Prokof evna
was dr ven bes de herself.
Accord ng to her op n on, the whole th ng had been one huge,
fantast cal, absurd, unpardonable m stake. “F rst of all, th s pr nce s
an d ot, and, secondly, he s a fool—knows noth ng of the world, and
has no place n t. Whom can he be shown to? Where can you take
h m to? What w ll old B elokonsk say? We never thought of such a
husband as that for our Aglaya!”

Of course, the last argument was the ch ef one. The maternal
heart trembled w th nd gnat on to th nk of such an absurd ty,
although n that heart there rose another vo ce, wh ch sa d: “And why
s not the pr nce such a husband as you would have des red for
Aglaya?” It was th s vo ce wh ch annoyed L zabetha Prokof evna
more than anyth ng else.
For some reason or other, the s sters l ked the dea of the pr nce.
They d d not even cons der t very strange; n a word, they m ght be
expected at any moment to range themselves strongly on h s s de.
But both of them dec ded to say noth ng e ther way. It had always
been not ced n the fam ly that the stronger Mrs. Epanch n’s
oppos t on was to any project, the nearer she was, n real ty, to g v ng
n.
Alexandra, however, found t d ff cult to keep absolute s lence on
the subject. Long s nce hold ng, as she d d, the post of “conf dent al
adv ser to mamma,” she was now perpetually called n counc l, and
asked her op n on, and espec ally her ass stance, n order to
recollect “how on earth all th s happened?” Why d d no one see t?
Why d d no one say anyth ng about t? What d d all that wretched
“poor kn ght” joke mean? Why was she, L zabetha Prokof evna,
dr ven to th nk, and foresee, and worry for everybody, wh le they all
sucked the r thumbs, and counted the crows n the garden, and d d
noth ng? At f rst, Alexandra had been very careful, and had merely
repl ed that perhaps her father’s remark was not so far out: that, n
the eyes of the world, probably the cho ce of the pr nce as a husband
for one of the Epanch n g rls would be cons dered a very w se one.
Warm ng up, however, she added that the pr nce was by no means a
fool, and never had been; and that as to “place n the world,” no one
knew what the pos t on of a respectable person n Russ a would
mply n a few years—whether t would depend on successes n the
government serv ce, on the old system, or what.
To all th s her mother repl ed that Alexandra was a freeth nker, and
that all th s was due to that “cursed woman’s r ghts quest on.”
Half an hour after th s conversat on, she went off to town, and
thence to the Kammenny Ostrof, [“Stone Island,” a suburb and park

of St. Petersburg] to see Pr ncess B elokonsk , who had just arr ved
from Moscow on a short v s t. The pr ncess was Aglaya’s godmother.
“Old B elokonsk ” l stened to all the fevered and despa r ng
lamentat ons of L zabetha Prokof evna w thout the least emot on; the
tears of th s sorrowful mother d d not evoke answer ng s ghs— n fact,
she laughed at her. She was a dreadful old despot, th s pr ncess; she
could not allow equal ty n anyth ng, not even n fr endsh p of the
oldest stand ng, and she ns sted on treat ng Mrs. Epanch n as her
protégée, as she had been th rty-f ve years ago. She could never put
up w th the ndependence and energy of L zabetha’s character. She
observed that, as usual, the whole fam ly had gone much too far
ahead, and had converted a fly nto an elephant; that, so far as she
had heard the r story, she was persuaded that noth ng of any
ser ousness had occurred; that t would surely be better to wa t unt l
someth ng d d happen; that the pr nce, n her op n on, was a very
decent young fellow, though perhaps a l ttle eccentr c, through
llness, and not qu te as we ghty n the world as one could w sh. The
worst feature was, she sa d, Nastas a Ph l povna.
L zabetha Prokof evna well understood that the old lady was angry
at the fa lure of Evgen e Pavlov tch—her own recommendat on. She
returned home to Pavlofsk n a worse humour than when she left,
and of course everybody n the house suffered. She p tched nto
everyone, because, she declared, they had ‘gone mad.’ Why were
th ngs always m smanaged n her house? Why had everybody been
n such a frant c hurry n th s matter? So far as she could see,
noth ng whatever had happened. Surely they had better wa t and see
what was to happen, nstead of mak ng mounta ns out of moleh lls.
And so the conclus on of the matter was that t would be far better
to take t qu etly, and wa t coolly to see what would turn up. But, alas!
peace d d not re gn for more than ten m nutes. The f rst blow dealt to
ts power was n certa n news commun cated to L zabetha
Prokof evna as to events wh ch had happened dur ng her tr p to see
the pr ncess. (Th s tr p had taken place the day after that on wh ch
the pr nce had turned up at the Epanch ns at nearly one o’clock at
n ght, th nk ng t was n ne.)

The s sters repl ed cand dly and fully enough to the r mother’s
mpat ent quest ons on her return. They sa d, n the f rst place, that
noth ng part cular had happened s nce her departure; that the pr nce
had been, and that Aglaya had kept h m wa t ng a long wh le before
she appeared—half an hour, at least; that she had then come n, and
mmed ately asked the pr nce to have a game of chess; that the
pr nce d d not know the game, and Aglaya had beaten h m eas ly;
that she had been n a wonderfully merry mood, and had laughed at
the pr nce, and chaffed h m so unmerc fully that one was qu te sorry
to see h s wretched express on.
She had then asked h m to play cards—the game called “l ttle
fools.” At th s game the tables were turned completely, for the pr nce
had shown h mself a master at t. Aglaya had cheated and changed
cards, and stolen others, n the most bare-faced way, but, n sp te of
everyth ng the pr nce had beaten her hopelessly f ve t mes runn ng,
and she had been left “l ttle fool” each t me.
Aglaya then lost her temper, and began to say such awful th ngs to
the pr nce that he laughed no more, but grew dreadfully pale,
espec ally when she sa d that she should not rema n n the house
w th h m, and that he ought to be ashamed of com ng to the r house
at all, espec ally at n ght, “after all that had happened.”
So say ng, she had left the room, bang ng the door after her, and
the pr nce went off, look ng as though he were on h s way to a
funeral, n sp te of all the r attempts at consolat on.
Suddenly, a quarter of an hour after the pr nce’s departure, Aglaya
had rushed out of her room n such a hurry that she had not even
w ped her eyes, wh ch were full of tears. She came back because
Col a had brought a hedgehog. Everybody came n to see the
hedgehog. In answer to the r quest ons Col a expla ned that the
hedgehog was not h s, and that he had left another boy, Kost a
Lebedeff, wa t ng for h m outs de. Kost a was too shy to come n,
because he was carry ng a hatchet; they had bought the hedgehog
and the hatchet from a peasant whom they had met on the road. He
had offered to sell them the hedgehog, and they had pa d f fty
copecks for t; and the hatchet had so taken the r fancy that they had
made up the r m nds to buy t of the r own accord. On hear ng th s,

Aglaya urged Col a to sell her the hedgehog; she even called h m
“dear Col a,” n try ng to coax h m. He refused for a long t me, but at
last he could hold out no more, and went to fetch Kost a Lebedeff.
The latter appeared, carry ng h s hatchet, and covered w th
confus on. Then t came out that the hedgehog was not the rs, but
the property of a schoolmate, one Petroff, who had g ven them some
money to buy Schlosser’s H story for h m, from another schoolfellow
who at that moment was dr ven to ra s ng money by the sale of h s
books. Col a and Kost a were about to make th s purchase for the r
fr end when chance brought the hedgehog to the r not ce, and they
had succumbed to the temptat on of buy ng t. They were now tak ng
Petroff the hedgehog and hatchet wh ch they had bought w th h s
money, nstead of Schlosser’s H story. But Aglaya so entreated them
that at last they consented to sell her the hedgehog. As soon as she
had got possess on of t, she put t n a w cker basket w th Col a’s
help, and covered t w th a napk n. Then she sa d to Col a: “Go and
take th s hedgehog to the pr nce from me, and ask h m to accept t
as a token of my profound respect.” Col a joyfully prom sed to do the
errand, but he demanded explanat ons. “What does the hedgehog
mean? What s the mean ng of such a present?” Aglaya repl ed that
t was none of h s bus ness. “I am sure that there s some allegory
about t,” Col a pers sted. Aglaya grew angry, and called h m “a s lly
boy.” “If I d d not respect all women n your person,” repl ed Col a,
“and f my own pr nc ples would perm t t, I would soon prove to you,
that I know how to answer such an nsult!” But, n the end, Col a went
off w th the hedgehog n great del ght, followed by Kost a Lebedeff.
Aglaya’s annoyance was soon over, and see ng that Col a was
sw ng ng the hedgehog’s basket v olently to and fro, she called out to
h m from the verandah, as f they had never quarrelled: “Col a, dear,
please take care not to drop h m!” Col a appeared to have no grudge
aga nst her, e ther, for he stopped, and answered most cord ally: “No,
I w ll not drop h m! Don’t be afra d, Aglaya Ivanovna!” After wh ch he
went on h s way. Aglaya burst out laugh ng and ran up to her room,
h ghly del ghted. Her good sp r ts lasted the whole day.
All th s f lled poor L zabetha’s m nd w th chaot c confus on. What
on earth d d t all mean? The most d sturb ng feature was the
hedgehog. What was the symbol c s gn f cat on of a hedgehog?

What d d they understand by t? What underlay t? Was t a crypt c
message?
Poor General Epanch n “put h s foot n t” by answer ng the above
quest ons n h s own way. He sa d there was no crypt c message at
all. As for the hedgehog, t was just a hedgehog, wh ch meant
noth ng—unless, ndeed, t was a pledge of fr endsh p,—the s gn of
forgett ng of offences and so on. At all events, t was a joke, and, of
course, a most pardonable and nnocent one.
We may as well remark that the general had guessed perfectly
accurately.
The pr nce, return ng home from the nterv ew w th Aglaya, had sat
gloomy and depressed for half an hour. He was almost n despa r
when Col a arr ved w th the hedgehog.
Then the sky cleared n a moment. The pr nce seemed to ar se
from the dead; he asked Col a all about t, made h m repeat the story
over and over aga n, and laughed and shook hands w th the boys n
h s del ght.
It seemed clear to the pr nce that Aglaya forgave h m, and that he
m ght go there aga n th s very even ng; and n h s eyes that was not
only the ma n th ng, but everyth ng n the world.
“What ch ldren we are st ll, Col a!” he cr ed at last, enthus ast cally,
—“and how del ghtful t s that we can be ch ldren st ll!”
“S mply—my dear pr nce,—s mply she s n love w th you,—that’s
the whole of the secret!” repl ed Col a, w th author ty.
The pr nce blushed, but th s t me he sa d noth ng. Col a burst out
laugh ng and clapped h s hands. A m nute later the pr nce laughed
too, and from th s moment unt l the even ng he looked at h s watch
every other m nute to see how much t me he had to wa t before
even ng came.
But the s tuat on was becom ng rap dly cr t cal.
Mrs. Epanch n could bear her suspense no longer, and n sp te of
the oppos t on of husband and daughters, she sent for Aglaya,
determ ned to get a stra ghtforward answer out of her, once for all.
“Otherw se,” she observed hyster cally, “I shall d e before even ng.”

It was only now that everyone real zed to what a r d culous deadlock the whole matter had been brought. Except ng fe gned surpr se,
nd gnat on, laughter, and jeer ng—both at the pr nce and at
everyone who asked her quest ons,—noth ng could be got out of
Aglaya.
L zabetha Prokof evna went to bed and only rose aga n n t me for
tea, when the pr nce m ght be expected.
She awa ted h m n trembl ng ag tat on; and when he at last arr ved
she nearly went off nto hyster cs.
Mu shk n h mself came n very t m dly. He seemed to feel h s way,
and looked n each person’s eyes n a quest on ng way,—for Aglaya
was absent, wh ch fact alarmed h m at once.
Th s even ng there were no strangers present—no one but the
mmed ate members of the fam ly. Pr nce S. was st ll n town,
occup ed w th the affa rs of Evgen e Pavlov tch’s uncle.
“I w sh at least he would come and say someth ng!” compla ned
poor L zabetha Prokof evna.
The general sat st ll w th a most preoccup ed a r. The s sters were
look ng very ser ous and d d not speak a word, and L zabetha
Prokof evna d d not know how to commence the conversat on.
At length she plunged nto an energet c and host le cr t c sm of
ra lways, and glared at the pr nce def antly.
Alas Aglaya st ll d d not come—and the pr nce was qu te lost. He
had the greatest d ff culty n express ng h s op n on that ra lways
were most useful nst tut ons,—and n the m ddle of h s speech
Adela da laughed, wh ch threw h m nto a st ll worse state of
confus on.
At th s moment n marched Aglaya, as calm and collected as could
be. She gave the pr nce a ceremon ous bow and solemnly took up a
prom nent pos t on near the b g round table. She looked at the pr nce
quest on ngly.
All present real zed that the moment for the settlement of
perplex t es had arr ved.
“D d you get my hedgehog?” she nqu red, f rmly and almost
angr ly.

“Yes, I got t,” sa d the pr nce, blush ng.
“Tell us now, at once, what you made of the present? I must have
you answer th s quest on for mother’s sake; she needs pac fy ng,
and so do all the rest of the fam ly!”
“Look here, Aglaya—” began the general.
“Th s—th s s go ng beyond all l m ts!” sa d L zabetha Prokof evna,
suddenly alarmed.
“It s not n the least beyond all l m ts, mamma!” sa d her daughter,
f rmly. “I sent the pr nce a hedgehog th s morn ng, and I w sh to hear
h s op n on of t. Go on, pr nce.”
“What—what sort of op n on, Aglaya Ivanovna?”
“About the hedgehog.”
“That s—I suppose you w sh to know how I rece ved the
hedgehog, Aglaya Ivanovna,—or, I should say, how I regarded your
send ng h m to me? In that case, I may tell you— n a word—that I—
n fact—”
He paused, breathless.
“Come—you haven’t told us much!” sa d Aglaya, after wa t ng
some f ve seconds. “Very well, I am ready to drop the hedgehog, f
you l ke; but I am anx ous to be able to clear up th s accumulat on of
m sunderstand ngs. Allow me to ask you, pr nce,—I w sh to hear
from you, personally—are you mak ng me an offer, or not?”
“Grac ous heavens!” excla med L zabetha Prokof evna. The pr nce
started. The general st ffened n h s cha r; the s sters frowned.
“Don’t dece ve me now, pr nce—tell the truth. All these people
persecute me w th astound ng quest ons—about you. Is there any
ground for all these quest ons, or not? Come!”
“I have not asked you to marry me yet, Aglaya Ivanovna,” sa d the
pr nce, becom ng suddenly an mated; “but you know yourself how
much I love you and trust you.”
“No—I asked you th s—answer th s! Do you ntend to ask for my
hand, or not?”
“Yes—I do ask for t!” sa d the pr nce, more dead than al ve now.
There was a general st r n the room.

“No—no—my dear g rl,” began the general. “You cannot proceed
l ke th s, Aglaya, f that’s how the matter stands. It’s mposs ble.
Pr nce, forg ve t, my dear fellow, but—L zabetha Prokof evna!”—he
appealed to h s spouse for help—“you must really—”
“Not I—not I! I ret re from all respons b l ty,” sa d L zabetha
Prokof evna, w th a wave of the hand.
“Allow me to speak, please, mamma,” sa d Aglaya. “I th nk I ought
to have someth ng to say n the matter. An mportant moment of my
dest ny s about to be dec ded”—(th s s how Aglaya expressed
herself)—“and I w sh to f nd out how the matter stands, for my own
sake, though I am glad you are all here. Allow me to ask you, pr nce,
s nce you cher sh those ntent ons, how you cons der that you w ll
prov de for my happ ness?”
“I—I don’t qu te know how to answer your quest on, Aglaya
Ivanovna. What s there to say to such a quest on? And—and must I
answer?”
“I th nk you are rather overwhelmed and out of breath. Have a l ttle
rest, and try to recover yourself. Take a glass of water, or—but they’ll
g ve you some tea d rectly.”
“I love you, Aglaya Ivanovna,—I love you very much. I love only
you—and—please don’t jest about t, for I do love you very much.”
“Well, th s matter s mportant. We are not ch ldren—we must look
nto t thoroughly. Now then, k ndly tell me—what does your fortune
cons st of?”
“No—Aglaya—come, enough of th s, you mustn’t behave l ke th s,”
sa d her father, n d smay.
“It’s d sgraceful,” sa d L zabetha Prokof evna n a loud wh sper.
“She’s mad—qu te!” sa d Alexandra.
“Fortune—money—do you mean?” asked the pr nce n some
surpr se.
“Just so.”
“I have now—let’s see—I have a hundred and th rty-f ve thousand
roubles,” sa d the pr nce, blush ng v olently.

“Is that all, really?” sa d Aglaya, cand dly, w thout the sl ghtest
show of confus on. “However, t’s not so bad, espec ally f managed
w th economy. Do you ntend to serve?”
“I—I ntended to try for a cert f cate as pr vate tutor.”
“Very good. That would ncrease our ncome n cely. Have you any
ntent on of be ng a Kammer-junker?”
“A Kammer-junker? I had not thought of t, but—”
But here the two s sters could restra n themselves no longer, and
both of them burst nto rrepress ble laughter.
Adela da had long s nce detected n Aglaya’s features the
gather ng s gns of an approach ng storm of laughter, wh ch she
restra ned w th amaz ng self-control.
Aglaya looked menac ngly at her laugh ng s sters, but could not
conta n herself any longer, and the next m nute she too had burst
nto an rrepress ble, and almost hyster cal, f t of m rth. At length she
jumped up, and ran out of the room.
“I knew t was all a joke!” cr ed Adela da. “I felt t ever s nce—s nce
the hedgehog.”
“No, no! I cannot allow th s,—th s s a l ttle too much,” cr ed
L zabetha Prokof evna, explod ng w th rage, and she rose from her
seat and followed Aglaya out of the room as qu ckly as she could.
The two s sters hurr edly went after her.
The pr nce and the general were the only two persons left n the
room.
“It’s— t’s really—now could you have mag ned anyth ng l ke t, Lef
N cola ev tch?” cr ed the general. He was ev dently so much ag tated
that he hardly knew what he w shed to say. “Ser ously now, ser ously
I mean—”
“I only see that Aglaya Ivanovna s laugh ng at me,” sa d the poor
pr nce, sadly.
“Wa t a b t, my boy, I’ll just go—you stay here, you know. But do
just expla n, f you can, Lef N cola ev tch, how n the world has all th s
come about? And what does t all mean? You must understand, my

dear fellow; I am a father, you see, and I ought to be allowed to
understand the matter—do expla n, I beg you!”
“I love Aglaya Ivanovna—she knows t,—and I th nk she must
have long known t.”
The general shrugged h s shoulders.
“Strange— t’s strange,” he sa d, “and you love her very much?”
“Yes, very much.”
“Well— t’s all most strange to me. That s—my dear fellow, t s
such a surpr se—such a blow—that... You see, t s not your f nanc al
pos t on (though I should not object f you were a b t r cher)—I am
th nk ng of my daughter’s happ ness, of course, and the th ng s—are
you able to g ve her the happ ness she deserves? And then— s all
th s a joke on her part, or s she n earnest? I don’t mean on your
s de, but on hers.”
At th s moment Alexandra’s vo ce was heard outs de the door,
call ng out “Papa!”
“Wa t for me here, my boy—w ll you? Just wa t and th nk t all over,
and I’ll come back d rectly,” he sa d hurr edly, and made off w th what
looked l ke the rap d ty of alarm n response to Alexandra’s call.
He found the mother and daughter locked n one another’s arms,
m ngl ng the r tears.
These were the tears of joy and peace and reconc l at on. Aglaya
was k ss ng her mother’s l ps and cheeks and hands; they were
hugg ng each other n the most ardent way.
“There, look at her now—Ivan Fedorov tch! Here she s—all of her!
Th s s our real Aglaya at last!” sa d L zabetha Prokof evna.
Aglaya ra sed her happy, tearful face from her mother’s breast,
glanced at her father, and burst out laugh ng. She sprang at h m and
hugged h m too, and k ssed h m over and over aga n. She then
rushed back to her mother and h d her face n the maternal bosom,
and there ndulged n more tears. Her mother covered her w th a
corner of her shawl.
“Oh, you cruel l ttle g rl! How w ll you treat us all next, I wonder?”
she sa d, but she spoke w th a r ng of joy n her vo ce, and as though

she breathed at last w thout the oppress on wh ch she had felt so
long.
“Cruel?” sobbed Aglaya. “Yes, I am cruel, and worthless, and
spo led—tell father so,—oh, here he s—I forgot Father, l sten!” She
laughed through her tears.
“My darl ng, my l ttle dol,” cr ed the general, k ss ng and fondl ng
her hands (Aglaya d d not draw them away); “so you love th s young
man, do you?”
“No, no, no, can’t bear h m, I can’t bear your young man!” cr ed
Aglaya, ra s ng her head. “And f you dare say that once more, papa
—I’m ser ous, you know, I’m,—do you hear me—I’m ser ous!”
She certa nly d d seem to be ser ous enough. She had flushed up
all over and her eyes were blaz ng.
The general felt troubled and rema ned s lent, wh le L zabetha
Prokof evna telegraphed to h m from beh nd Aglaya to ask no
quest ons.
“If that’s the case, darl ng—then, of course, you shall do exactly as
you l ke. He s wa t ng alone downsta rs. Hadn’t I better h nt to h m
gently that he can go?” The general telegraphed to L zabetha
Prokof evna n h s turn.
“No, no, you needn’t do anyth ng of the sort; you mustn’t h nt
gently at all. I’ll go down myself d rectly. I w sh to apolog ze to th s
young man, because I hurt h s feel ngs.”
“Yes, ser ously,” sa d the general, gravely.
“Well, you’d better stay here, all of you, for a l ttle, and I’ll go down
to h m alone to beg n w th. I’ll just go n and then you can follow me
almost at once. That’s the best way.”
She had almost reached the door when she turned round aga n.
“I shall laugh—I know I shall; I shall d e of laugh ng,” she sa d,
lugubr ously.
However, she turned and ran down to the pr nce as fast as her feet
could carry her.
“Well, what does t all mean? What do you make of t?” asked the
general of h s spouse, hurr edly.

“I hardly dare say,” sa d L zabetha, as hurr edly, “but I th nk t’s as
pla n as anyth ng can be.”
“I th nk so too, as clear as day; she loves h m.”
“Loves h m? She s head over ears n love, that’s what she s,” put
n Alexandra.
“Well, God bless her, God bless her, f such s her dest ny,” sa d
L zabetha, cross ng herself devoutly.
“H’m dest ny t s,” sa d the general, “and there’s no gett ng out of
dest ny.”
W th these words they all moved off towards the draw ng-room,
where another surpr se awa ted them. Aglaya had not only not
laughed, as she had feared, but had gone to the pr nce rather t m dly,
and sa d to h m:
“Forg ve a s lly, horr d, spo lt g rl”—(she took h s hand here)—“and
be qu te assured that we all of us esteem you beyond all words. And
f I dared to turn your beaut ful, adm rable s mpl c ty to r d cule,
forg ve me as you would a l ttle ch ld ts m sch ef. Forg ve me all my
absurd ty of just now, wh ch, of course, meant noth ng, and could not
have the sl ghtest consequence.” She spoke these words w th great
emphas s.
Her father, mother, and s sters came nto the room and were much
struck w th the last words, wh ch they just caught as they entered
—“absurd ty wh ch of course meant noth ng”—and st ll more so w th
the emphas s w th wh ch Aglaya had spoken.
They exchanged glances quest on ngly, but the pr nce d d not
seem to have understood the mean ng of Aglaya’s words; he was n
the h ghest heaven of del ght.
“Why do you speak so?” he murmured. “Why do you ask my
forg veness?”
He w shed to add that he was unworthy of be ng asked for
forg veness by her, but paused. Perhaps he d d understand Aglaya’s
sentence about “absurd ty wh ch meant noth ng,” and l ke the
strange fellow that he was, rejo ced n the words.
Undoubtedly the fact that he m ght now come and see Aglaya as
much as he pleased aga n was qu te enough to make h m perfectly

happy; that he m ght come and speak to her, and see her, and s t by
her, and walk w th her—who knows, but that all th s was qu te
enough to sat sfy h m for the whole of h s l fe, and that he would
des re no more to the end of t me?
(L zabetha Prokof evna felt that th s m ght be the case, and she
d dn’t l ke t; though very probably she could not have put the dea
nto words.)
It would be d ff cult to descr be the an mat on and h gh sp r ts wh ch
d st ngu shed the pr nce for the rest of the even ng.
He was so happy that “ t made one feel happy to look at h m,” as
Aglaya’s s sters expressed t afterwards. He talked, and told stor es
just as he had done once before, and never s nce, namely on the
very f rst morn ng of h s acqua ntance w th the Epanch ns, s x
months ago. S nce h s return to Petersburg from Moscow, he had
been remarkably s lent, and had told Pr nce S. on one occas on,
before everyone, that he d d not th nk h mself just f ed n degrad ng
any thought by h s unworthy words.
But th s even ng he d d nearly all the talk ng h mself, and told
stor es by the dozen, wh le he answered all quest ons put to h m
clearly, gladly, and w th any amount of deta l.
There was noth ng, however, of love-mak ng n h s talk. H s deas
were all of the most ser ous k nd; some were even myst cal and
profound.
He a red h s own v ews on var ous matters, some of h s most
pr vate op n ons and observat ons, many of wh ch would have
seemed rather funny, so h s hearers agreed afterwards, had they not
been so well expressed.
The general l ked ser ous subjects of conversat on; but both he
and L zabetha Prokof evna felt that they were hav ng a l ttle too much
of a good th ng ton ght, and as the even ng advanced, they both
grew more or less melancholy; but towards n ght, the pr nce fell to
tell ng funny stor es, and was always the f rst to burst out laugh ng
h mself, wh ch he nvar ably d d so joyously and s mply that the rest
laughed just as much at h m as at h s stor es.

As for Aglaya, she hardly sa d a word all the even ng; but she
l stened w th all her ears to Lef N cola ev tch’s talk, and scarcely took
her eyes off h m.
“She looked at h m, and stared and stared, and hung on every
word he sa d,” sa d L zabetha afterwards, to her husband, “and yet,
tell her that she loves h m, and she s fur ous!”
“What’s to be done? It’s fate,” sa d the general, shrugg ng h s
shoulders, and, for a long wh le after, he cont nued to repeat: “It’s
fate, t’s fate!”
We may add that to a bus ness man l ke General Epanch n the
present pos t on of affa rs was most unsat sfactory. He hated the
uncerta nty n wh ch they had been, perforce, left. However, he
dec ded to say no more about t, and merely to look on, and take h s
t me and tune from L zabetha Prokof evna.
The happy state n wh ch the fam ly had spent the even ng, as just
recorded, was not of very long durat on. Next day Aglaya quarrelled
w th the pr nce aga n, and so she cont nued to behave for the next
few days. For whole hours at a t me she r d culed and chaffed the
wretched man, and made h m almost a laugh ng-stock.
It s true that they used to s t n the l ttle summer-house together
for an hour or two at a t me, very often, but t was observed that on
these occas ons the pr nce would read the paper, or some book,
aloud to Aglaya.
“Do you know,” Aglaya sa d to h m once, nterrupt ng the read ng,
“I’ve remarked that you are dreadfully badly educated. You never
know anyth ng thoroughly, f one asks you; ne ther anyone’s name,
nor dates, nor about treat es and so on. It’s a great p ty, you know!”
“I told you I had not had much of an educat on,” repl ed the pr nce.
“How am I to respect you, f that’s the case? Read on now. No—
don’t! Stop read ng!”
And once more, that same even ng, Aglaya myst f ed them all.
Pr nce S. had returned, and Aglaya was part cularly am able to h m,
and asked a great deal after Evgen e Pavlov tch. (Mu shk n had not
come n as yet.)

Suddenly Pr nce S. h nted someth ng about “a new and
approach ng change n the fam ly.” He was led to th s remark by a
commun cat on nadvertently made to h m by L zabetha Prokof evna,
that Adela da’s marr age must be postponed a l ttle longer, n order
that the two wedd ngs m ght come off together.
It s mposs ble to descr be Aglaya’s rr tat on. She flared up, and
sa d some nd gnant words about “all these s lly ns nuat ons.” She
added that “she had no ntent ons as yet of replac ng anybody’s
m stress.”
These words pa nfully mpressed the whole party; but espec ally
her parents. L zabetha Prokof evna summoned a secret counc l of
two, and ns sted upon the general’s demand ng from the pr nce a full
explanat on of h s relat ons w th Nastas a Ph l povna. The general
argued that t was only a wh m of Aglaya’s; and that, had not Pr nce
S. unfortunately made that remark, wh ch had confused the ch ld and
made her blush, she never would have sa d what she d d; and that
he was sure Aglaya knew well that anyth ng she m ght have heard of
the pr nce and Nastas a Ph l povna was merely the fabr cat on of
mal c ous tongues, and that the woman was go ng to marry Rogoj n.
He ns sted that the pr nce had noth ng whatever to do w th Nastas a
Ph l povna, so far as any l a son was concerned; and, f the truth
were to be told about t, he added, never had had.
Meanwh le noth ng put the pr nce out, and he cont nued to be n
the seventh heaven of bl ss. Of course he could not fa l to observe
some mpat ence and ll-temper n Aglaya now and then; but he
bel eved n someth ng else, and noth ng could now shake h s
conv ct on. Bes des, Aglaya’s frowns never lasted long; they
d sappeared of themselves.
Perhaps he was too easy n h s m nd. So thought H ppolyte, at all
events, who met h m n the park one day.
“D dn’t I tell you the truth now, when I sa d you were n love?” he
sa d, com ng up to Mu shk n of h s own accord, and stopp ng h m.
The pr nce gave h m h s hand and congratulated h m upon
“look ng so well.”
H ppolyte h mself seemed to be hopeful about h s state of health,
as s often the case w th consumpt ves.

He had approached the pr nce w th the ntent on of talk ng
sarcast cally about h s happy express on of face, but very soon
forgot h s ntent on and began to talk about h mself. He began
compla n ng about everyth ng, d sconnectedly and endlessly, as was
h s wont.
“You wouldn’t bel eve,” he concluded, “how rr tat ng they all are
there. They are such wretchedly small, va n, egot st cal,
commonplace people! Would you bel eve t, they nv ted me there
under the express cond t on that I should d e qu ckly, and they are all
as w ld as poss ble w th me for not hav ng d ed yet, and for be ng, on
the contrary, a good deal better! Isn’t t a comedy? I don’t m nd
bett ng that you don’t bel eve me!”
The pr nce sa d noth ng.
“I somet mes th nk of com ng over to you aga n,” sa d H ppolyte,
carelessly. “So you don’t th nk them capable of nv t ng a man on the
cond t on that he s to look sharp and d e?”
“I certa nly thought they nv ted you w th qu te other v ews.”
“Ho, ho! you are not nearly so s mple as they try to make you out!
Th s s not the t me for t, or I would tell you a th ng or two about that
beauty, Gan a, and h s hopes. You are be ng underm ned, p t lessly
underm ned, and—and t s really melancholy to see you so calm
about t. But alas! t’s your nature—you can’t help t!”
“My word! what a th ng to be melancholy about! Why, do you th nk
I should be any happ er f I were to feel d sturbed about the
excavat ons you tell me of?”
“It s better to be unhappy and know the worst, than to be happy n
a fool’s parad se! I suppose you don’t bel eve that you have a r val n
that quarter?”
“Your ns nuat ons as to r valry are rather cyn cal, H ppolyte. I’m
sorry to say I have no r ght to answer you! As for Gan a, I put t to
you, can any man have a happy m nd after pass ng through what he
has had to suffer? I th nk that s the best way to look at t. He w ll
change yet, he has lots of t me before h m, and l fe s r ch; bes des—
bes des...” the pr nce hes tated. “As to be ng underm ned, I don’t

know what n the world you are dr v ng at, H ppolyte. I th nk we had
better drop the subject!”
“Very well, we’ll drop t for a wh le. You can’t look at anyth ng but n
your exalted, generous way. You must put out your f nger and touch
a th ng before you’ll bel eve t, eh? Ha! ha! ha! I suppose you desp se
me dreadfully, pr nce, eh? What do you th nk?”
“Why? Because you have suffered more than we have?”
“No; because I am unworthy of my suffer ngs, f you l ke!”
“Whoever can suffer s worthy to suffer, I should th nk. Aglaya
Ivanovna w shed to see you, after she had read your confess on, but
—”
“She postponed the pleasure—I see—I qu te understand!” sa d
H ppolyte, hurr edly, as though he w shed to ban sh the subject. “I
hear—they tell me—that you read her all that nonsense aloud?
Stup d bosh t was—wr tten n del r um. And I can’t understand how
anyone can be so—I won’t say cruel, because the word would be
hum l at ng to myself, but we’ll say ch ld shly va n and revengeful, as
to reproach me w th th s confess on, and use t as a weapon aga nst
me. Don’t be afra d, I’m not referr ng to yourself.”
“Oh, but I’m sorry you repud ate the confess on, H ppolyte— t s
s ncere; and, do you know, even the absurd parts of t—and these
are many” (here H ppolyte frowned savagely) “are, as t were,
redeemed by suffer ng—for t must have cost you someth ng to adm t
what you there say—great torture, perhaps, for all I know. Your
mot ve must have been a very noble one all through. Whatever may
have appeared to the contrary, I g ve you my word, I see th s more
pla nly every day. I do not judge you; I merely say th s to have t off
my m nd, and I am only sorry that I d d not say t all then—”
H ppolyte flushed hotly. He had thought at f rst that the pr nce was
“humbugg ng” h m; but on look ng at h s face he saw that he was
absolutely ser ous, and had no thought of any decept on. H ppolyte
beamed w th grat f cat on.
“And yet I must d e,” he sa d, and almost added: “a man l ke me!
“And mag ne how that Gan a annoys me! He has developed the
dea—or pretends to bel eve—that n all probab l ty three or four

others who heard my confess on w ll d e before I do. There’s an dea
for you—and all th s by way of consol ng me! Ha! ha! ha! In the f rst
place they haven’t d ed yet; and n the second, f they d d d e—all of
them—what would be the sat sfact on to me n that? He judges me
by h mself. But he goes further, he actually p tches nto me because,
as he declares, ‘any decent fellow’ would d e qu etly, and that ‘all
th s’ s mere egot sm on my part. He doesn’t see what ref nement of
egot sm t s on h s own part—and at the same t me, what ox-l ke
coarseness! Have you ever read of the death of one Stepan Gleboff,
n the e ghteenth century? I read of t yesterday by chance.”
“Who was he?”
“He was mpaled on a stake n the t me of Peter.”
“I know, I know! He lay there f fteen hours n the hard frost, and
d ed w th the most extraord nary fort tude—I know—what of h m?”
“Only that God g ves that sort of dy ng to some, and not to others.
Perhaps you th nk, though, that I could not d e l ke Gleboff?”
“Not at all!” sa d the pr nce, blush ng. “I was only go ng to say that
you—not that you could not be l ke Gleboff—but that you would have
been more l ke—”
“I guess what you mean—I should be an Osterman, not a Gleboff
—eh? Is that what you meant?”
“What Osterman?” asked the pr nce n some surpr se.
“Why, Osterman—the d plomat st. Peter’s Osterman,” muttered
H ppolyte, confused. There was a moment’s pause of mutual
confus on.
“Oh, no, no!” sa d the pr nce at last, “that was not what I was go ng
to say—oh no! I don’t th nk you would ever have been l ke
Osterman.”
H ppolyte frowned gloom ly.
“I’ll tell you why I draw the conclus on,” expla ned the pr nce,
ev dently des rous of clear ng up the matter a l ttle. “Because, though
I often th nk over the men of those t mes, I cannot for the l fe of me
mag ne them to be l ke ourselves. It really appears to me that they
were of another race altogether than ourselves of today. At that t me
people seemed to st ck so to one dea; now, they are more nervous,

more sens t ve, more enl ghtened—people of two or three deas at
once—as t were. The man of today s a broader man, so to speak—
and I declare I bel eve that s what prevents h m from be ng so selfconta ned and ndependent a be ng as h s brother of those earl er
days. Of course my remark was only made under th s mpress on,
and not n the least—”
“I qu te understand. You are try ng to comfort me for the na veness
w th wh ch you d sagreed w th me—eh? Ha! ha! ha! You are a
regular ch ld, pr nce! However, I cannot help see ng that you always
treat me l ke—l ke a frag le ch na cup. Never m nd, never m nd, I’m
not a b t angry! At all events we have had a very funny talk. Do you
know, all th ngs cons dered, I should l ke to be someth ng better than
Osterman! I wouldn’t take the trouble to r se from the dead to be an
Osterman. However, I see I must make arrangements to d e soon, or
I myself—. Well—leave me now! Au revo r. Look here—before you
go, just g ve me your op n on: how do you th nk I ought to d e, now? I
mean—the best, the most v rtuous way? Tell me!”
“You should pass us by and forg ve us our happ ness,” sa d the
pr nce n a low vo ce.
“Ha! ha! ha! I thought so. I thought I should hear someth ng l ke
that. Well, you are—you really are—oh dear me! Eloquence,
eloquence! Good-bye!”

VI.
As to the even ng party at the Epanch ns’ at wh ch Pr ncess
B elokonsk was to be present, Var a had reported w th accuracy;
though she had perhaps expressed herself too strongly.
The th ng was dec ded n a hurry and w th a certa n amount of
qu te unnecessary exc tement, doubtless because “noth ng could be
done n th s house l ke anywhere else.”
The mpat ence of L zabetha Prokof evna “to get th ngs settled”
expla ned a good deal, as well as the anx ety of both parents for the
happ ness of the r beloved daughter. Bes des, Pr ncess B elokonsk
was go ng away soon, and they hoped that she would take an
nterest n the pr nce. They were anx ous that he should enter soc ety
under the ausp ces of th s lady, whose patronage was the best of
recommendat ons for any young man.
Even f there seems someth ng strange about the match, the
general and h s w fe sa d to each other, the “world” w ll accept
Aglaya’s f ance w thout any quest on f he s under the patronage of
the pr ncess. In any case, the pr nce would have to be “shown”
sooner or later; that s, ntroduced nto soc ety, of wh ch he had, so
far, not the least dea. Moreover, t was only a quest on of a small
gather ng of a few nt mate fr ends. Bes des Pr ncess B elokonsk ,
only one other lady was expected, the w fe of a h gh d gn tary.
Evgen e Pavlov tch, who was to escort the pr ncess, was the only
young man.
Mu shk n was told of the pr ncess’s v s t three days beforehand,
but noth ng was sa d to h m about the party unt l the n ght before t
was to take place.
He could not help observ ng the exc ted and ag tated cond t on of
all members of the fam ly, and from certa n h nts dropped n
conversat on he gathered that they were all anx ous as to the
mpress on he should make upon the pr ncess. But the Epanch ns,
one and all, bel eved that Mu shk n, n h s s mpl c ty of m nd, was
qu te ncapable of real z ng that they could be feel ng any anx ety on

h s account, and for th s reason they all looked at h m w th dread and
uneas ness.
In po nt of fact, he d d attach marvellously l ttle mportance to the
approach ng event. He was occup ed w th altogether d fferent
thoughts. Aglaya was grow ng hourly more capr c ous and gloomy,
and th s d stressed h m. When they told h m that Evgen e Pavlov tch
was expected, he ev nced great del ght, and sa d that he had long
w shed to see h m—and somehow these words d d not please
anyone.
Aglaya left the room n a f t of rr tat on, and t was not unt l late n
the even ng, past eleven, when the pr nce was tak ng h s departure,
that she sa d a word or two to h m, pr vately, as she accompan ed
h m as far as the front door.
“I should l ke you,” she sa d, “not to come here tomorrow unt l
even ng, when the guests are all assembled. You know there are to
be guests, don’t you?”
She spoke mpat ently and w th sever ty; th s was the f rst allus on
she had made to the party of tomorrow.
She hated the dea of t, everyone saw that; and she would
probably have l ked to quarrel about t w th her parents, but pr de and
modesty prevented her from broach ng the subject.
The pr nce jumped to the conclus on that Aglaya, too, was nervous
about h m, and the mpress on he would make, and that she d d not
l ke to adm t her anx ety; and th s thought alarmed h m.
“Yes, I am nv ted,” he repl ed.
She was ev dently n d ff cult es as to how best to go on. “May I
speak of someth ng ser ous to you, for once n my l fe?” she asked,
angr ly. She was rr tated at she knew not what, and could not
restra n her wrath.
“Of course you may; I am very glad to l sten,” repl ed Mu shk n.
Aglaya was s lent a moment and then began aga n w th ev dent
d sl ke of her subject:
“I do not w sh to quarrel w th them about th s; n some th ngs they
won’t be reasonable. I always d d feel a loath ng for the laws wh ch
seem to gu de mamma’s conduct at t mes. I don’t speak of father, for

he cannot be expected to be anyth ng but what he s. Mother s a
noble-m nded woman, I know; you try to suggest anyth ng mean to
her, and you’ll see! But she s such a slave to these m serable
creatures! I don’t mean old B elokonsk alone. She s a contempt ble
old th ng, but she s able to tw st people round her l ttle f nger, and I
adm re that n her, at all events! How mean t all s, and how fool sh!
We were always m ddle-class, thoroughly m ddle-class, people. Why
should we attempt to cl mb nto the g ddy he ghts of the fash onable
world? My s sters are all for t. It’s Pr nce S. they have to thank for
po son ng the r m nds. Why are you so glad that Evgen e Pavlov tch
s com ng?”
“L sten to me, Aglaya,” sa d the pr nce, “I do bel eve you are
nervous lest I shall make a fool of myself tomorrow at your party?”
“Nervous about you?” Aglaya blushed. “Why should I be nervous
about you? What would t matter to me f you were to make ever
such a fool of yourself? How can you say such a th ng? What do you
mean by ‘mak ng a fool of yourself’? What a vulgar express on! I
suppose you ntend to talk n that sort of way tomorrow even ng?
Look up a few more such express ons n your d ct onary; do, you’ll
make a grand effect! I’m sorry that you seem to be able to come nto
a room as gracefully as you do; where d d you learn the art? Do you
th nk you can dr nk a cup of tea decently, when you know everybody
s look ng at you, on purpose to see how you do t?”
“Yes, I th nk I can.”
“Can you? I’m sorry for t then, for I should have had a good laugh
at you otherw se. Do break someth ng at least, n the draw ng-room!
Upset the Ch nese vase, won’t you? It’s a valuable one; do break t.
Mamma values t, and she’ll go out of her m nd— t was a present.
She’ll cry before everyone, you’ll see! Wave your hand about, you
know, as you always do, and just smash t. S t down near t on
purpose.”
“On the contrary, I shall s t as far from t as I can. Thanks for the
h nt.”
“Ha, ha! Then you are afra d you w ll wave your arms about! I
wouldn’t m nd bett ng that you’ll talk about some lofty subject,

someth ng ser ous and learned. How del ghtful, how tactful that w ll
be!”
“I should th nk t would be very fool sh ndeed, unless t happened
to come n appropr ately.”
“Look here, once for all,” cr ed Aglaya, bo l ng over, “ f I hear you
talk ng about cap tal pun shment, or the econom cal cond t on of
Russ a, or about Beauty redeem ng the world, or anyth ng of that
sort, I’ll—well, of course I shall laugh and seem very pleased, but I
warn you beforehand, don’t look me n the face aga n! I’m ser ous
now, m nd, th s t me I am really ser ous.” She certa nly d d say th s
very ser ously, so much so, that she looked qu te d fferent from what
she usually was, and the pr nce could not help not c ng the fact. She
d d not seem to be jok ng n the sl ghtest degree.
“Well, you’ve put me nto such a fr ght that I shall certa nly make a
fool of myself, and very l kely break someth ng too. I wasn’t a b t
alarmed before, but now I’m as nervous as can be.”
“Then don’t speak at all. S t st ll and don’t talk.”
“Oh, I can’t do that, you know! I shall say someth ng fool sh out of
pure ‘funk,’ and break someth ng for the same excellent reason; I
know I shall. Perhaps I shall sl p and fall on the sl ppery floor; I’ve
done that before now, you know. I shall dream of t all n ght now.
Why d d you say anyth ng about t?”
Aglaya looked blackly at h m.
“Do you know what, I had better not come at all tomorrow! I’ll
plead s ck-l st and stay away,” sa d the pr nce, w th dec s on.
Aglaya stamped her foot, and grew qu te pale w th anger.
“Oh, my goodness! Just l sten to that! ‘Better not come,’ when the
party s on purpose for h m! Good Lord! What a del ghtful th ng t s to
have to do w th such a—such a stup d as you are!”
“Well, I’ll come, I’ll come,” nterrupted the pr nce, hast ly, “and I’ll
g ve you my word of honour that I w ll s t the whole even ng and not
say a word.”
“I bel eve that’s the best th ng you can do. You sa d you’d ‘plead
s ck-l st’ just now; where n the world do you get hold of such

express ons? Why do you talk to me l ke th s? Are you try ng to
rr tate me, or what?”
“Forg ve me, t’s a schoolboy express on. I won’t do t aga n. I
know qu te well, I see t, that you are anx ous on my account (now,
don’t be angry), and t makes me very happy to see t. You wouldn’t
bel eve how fr ghtened I am of m sbehav ng somehow, and how glad
I am of your nstruct ons. But all th s pan c s s mply nonsense, you
know, Aglaya! I g ve you my word t s; I am so pleased that you are
such a ch ld, such a dear good ch ld. How charm ng you can be f
you l ke, Aglaya.”
Aglaya wanted to be angry, of course, but suddenly some qu te
unexpected feel ng se zed upon her heart, all n a moment.
“And you won’t reproach me for all these rude words of m ne—
some day—afterwards?” she asked, of a sudden.
“What an dea! Of course not. And what are you blush ng for
aga n? And there comes that frown once more! You’ve taken to
look ng too gloomy somet mes, Aglaya, much more than you used
to. I know why t s.”
“Be qu et, do be qu et!”
“No, no, I had much better speak out. I have long w shed to say t,
and have sa d t, but that’s not enough, for you d dn’t bel eve me.
Between us two there stands a be ng who—”
“Be qu et, be qu et, be qu et, be qu et!” Aglaya struck n, suddenly,
se z ng h s hand n hers, and gaz ng at h m almost n terror.
At th s moment she was called by someone. She broke loose from
h m w th an a r of rel ef and ran away.
The pr nce was n a fever all n ght. It was strange, but he had
suffered from fever for several n ghts n success on. On th s
part cular n ght, wh le n sem -del r um, he had an dea: what f on the
morrow he were to have a f t before everybody? The thought
seemed to freeze h s blood w th n h m. All n ght he fanc ed h mself n
some extraord nary soc ety of strange persons. The worst of t was
that he was talk ng nonsense; he knew that he ought not to speak at
all, and yet he talked the whole t me; he seemed to be try ng to

persuade them all to someth ng. Evgen e and H ppolyte were among
the guests, and appeared to be great fr ends.
He awoke towards n ne o’clock w th a headache, full of confused
deas and strange mpress ons. For some reason or other he felt
most anx ous to see Rogoj n, to see and talk to h m, but what he
w shed to say he could not tell. Next, he determ ned to go and see
H ppolyte. H s m nd was n a confused state, so much so that the
nc dents of the morn ng seemed to be mperfectly real zed, though
acutely felt.
One of these nc dents was a v s t from Lebedeff. Lebedeff came
rather early—before ten—but he was t psy already. Though the
pr nce was not n an observant cond t on, yet he could not avo d
see ng that for at least three days—ever s nce General Ivolg n had
left the house Lebedeff had been behav ng very badly. He looked
unt dy and d rty at all t mes of the day, and t was sa d that he had
begun to rage about n h s own house, and that h s temper was very
bad. As soon as he arr ved th s morn ng, he began to hold forth,
beat ng h s breast and apparently blam ng h mself for someth ng.
“I’ve—I’ve had a reward for my meanness—I’ve had a slap n the
face,” he concluded, trag cally.
“A slap n the face? From whom? And so early n the morn ng?”
“Early?” sa d Lebedeff, sarcast cally. “T me counts for noth ng,
even n phys cal chast sement; but my slap n the face was not
phys cal, t was moral.”
He suddenly took a seat, very unceremon ously, and began h s
story. It was very d sconnected; the pr nce frowned, and w shed he
could get away; but suddenly a few words struck h m. He sat st ff
w th wonder—Lebedeff sa d some extraord nary th ngs.
In the f rst place he began about some letter; the name of Aglaya
Ivanovna came n. Then suddenly he broke off and began to accuse
the pr nce of someth ng; he was apparently offended w th h m. At
f rst he declared that the pr nce had trusted h m w th h s conf dences
as to “a certa n person” (Nastas a Ph l povna), but that of late h s
fr endsh p had been thrust back nto h s bosom, and h s nnocent
quest on as to “approach ng fam ly changes” had been curtly put
as de, wh ch Lebedeff declared, w th t psy tears, he could not bear;

espec ally as he knew so much already both from Rogoj n and
Nastas a Ph l povna and her fr end, and from Varvara Ardal onovna,
and even from Aglaya Ivanovna, through h s daughter Vera. “And
who told L zabetha Prokof evna someth ng n secret, by letter? Who
told her all about the movements of a certa n person called Nastas a
Ph l povna? Who was the anonymous person, eh? Tell me!”
“Surely not you?” cr ed the pr nce.
“Just so,” sa d Lebedeff, w th d gn ty; “and only th s very morn ng I
have sent up a letter to the noble lady, stat ng that I have a matter of
great mportance to commun cate. She rece ved the letter; I know
she got t; and she rece ved me, too.”
“Have you just seen L zabetha Prokof evna?” asked the pr nce,
scarcely bel ev ng h s ears.
“Yes, I saw her, and got the sa d slap n the face as ment oned.
She chucked the letter back to me unopened, and k cked me out of
the house, morally, not phys cally, although not far off t.”
“What letter do you mean she returned unopened?”
“What! d dn’t I tell you? Ha, ha, ha! I thought I had. Why, I rece ved
a letter, you know, to be handed over—”
“From whom? To whom?”
But t was d ff cult, f not mposs ble, to extract anyth ng from
Lebedeff. All the pr nce could gather was, that the letter had been
rece ved very early, and had a request wr tten on the outs de that t
m ght be sent on to the address g ven.
“Just as before, s r, just as before! To a certa n person, and from a
certa n hand. The nd v dual’s name who wrote the letter s to be
represented by the letter A.—”
“What? Imposs ble! To Nastas a Ph l povna? Nonsense!” cr ed the
pr nce.
“It was, I assure you, and f not to her then to Rogoj n, wh ch s the
same th ng. Mr. H ppolyte has had letters, too, and all from the
nd v dual whose name beg ns w th an A.,” sm rked Lebedeff, w th a
h deous gr n.

As he kept jump ng from subject to subject, and forgett ng what he
had begun to talk about, the pr nce sa d noth ng, but wa ted, to g ve
h m t me.
It was all very vague. Who had taken the letters, f letters there
were? Probably Vera—and how could Lebedeff have got them? In all
probab l ty, he had managed to steal the present letter from Vera,
and had h mself gone over to L zabetha Prokof evna w th some dea
n h s head. So the pr nce concluded at last.
“You are mad!” he cr ed, nd gnantly.
“Not qu te, esteemed pr nce,” repl ed Lebedeff, w th some acerb ty.
“I confess I thought of do ng you the serv ce of hand ng the letter
over to yourself, but I dec ded that t would pay me better to del ver t
up to the noble lady aforesa d, as I had nformed her of everyth ng
h therto by anonymous letters; so when I sent her up a note from
myself, w th the letter, you know, n order to f x a meet ng for e ght
o’clock th s morn ng, I s gned t ‘your secret correspondent.’ They let
me n at once—very qu ckly—by the back door, and the noble lady
rece ved me.”
“Well? Go on.”
“Oh, well, when I saw her she almost punched my head, as I say;
n fact so nearly that one m ght almost say she d d punch my head.
She threw the letter n my face; she seemed to reflect f rst, as f she
would have l ked to keep t, but thought better of t and threw t n my
face nstead. ‘If anybody can have been such a fool as to trust a man
l ke you to del ver the letter,’ says she, ‘take t and del ver t!’ Hey!
she was grandly nd gnant. A f erce, f ery lady that, s r!”
“Where’s the letter now?”
“Oh, I’ve st ll got t, here!”
And he handed the pr nce the very letter from Aglaya to Gan a,
wh ch the latter showed w th so much tr umph to h s s ster at a later
hour.
“Th s letter cannot be allowed to rema n n your hands.”
“It’s for you—for you! I’ve brought t you on purpose!” cr ed
Lebedeff, exc tedly. “Why, I’m yours aga n now, heart and hand, your

slave; there was but a momentary pause n the flow of my love and
esteem for you. Mea culpa, mea culpa! as the Pope of Rome says.”
“Th s letter should be sent on at once,” sa d the pr nce, d sturbed.
“I’ll hand t over myself.”
“Wouldn’t t be better, esteemed pr nce, wouldn’t t be better—to—
don’t you know—”
Lebedeff made a strange and very express ve gr mace; he tw sted
about n h s cha r, and d d someth ng, apparently symbol cal, w th h s
hands.
“What do you mean?” sa d the pr nce.
“Why, open t, for the t me be ng, don’t you know?” he sa d, most
conf dent ally and myster ously.
The pr nce jumped up so fur ously that Lebedeff ran towards the
door; hav ng ga ned wh ch strateg c pos t on, however, he stopped
and looked back to see f he m ght hope for pardon.
“Oh, Lebedeff, Lebedeff! Can a man really s nk to such depths of
meanness?” sa d the pr nce, sadly.
Lebedeff’s face br ghtened.
“Oh, I’m a mean wretch—a mean wretch!” he sa d, approach ng
the pr nce once more, and beat ng h s breast, w th tears n h s eyes.
“It’s abom nable d shonesty, you know!”
“D shonesty— t s, t s! That’s the very word!”
“What n the world nduces you to act so? You are noth ng but a
spy. Why d d you wr te anonymously to worry so noble and generous
a lady? Why should not Aglaya Ivanovna wr te a note to whomever
she pleases? What d d you mean to compla n of today? What d d
you expect to get by t? What made you go at all?”
“Pure am able cur os ty,—I assure you—des re to do a serv ce.
That’s all. Now I’m ent rely yours aga n, your slave; hang me f you
l ke!”
“D d you go before L zabetha Prokof evna n your present
cond t on?” nqu red the pr nce.
“No—oh no, fresher—more the correct card. I only became th s
l ke after the hum l at on I suffered there.”

“Well—that’ll do; now leave me.”
Th s njunct on had to be repeated several t mes before the man
could be persuaded to move. Even then he turned back at the door,
came as far as the m ddle of the room, and there went through h s
myster ous mot ons des gned to convey the suggest on that the
pr nce should open the letter. He d d not dare put h s suggest on nto
words aga n.
After th s performance, he sm led sweetly and left the room on
t ptoe.
All th s had been very pa nful to l sten to. One fact stood out
certa n and clear, and that was that poor Aglaya must be n a state of
great d stress and ndec s on and mental torment (“from jealousy,”
the pr nce wh spered to h mself). Undoubtedly n th s nexper enced,
but hot and proud l ttle head, there were all sorts of plans form ng,
w ld and mposs ble plans, maybe; and the dea of th s so fr ghtened
the pr nce that he could not make up h s m nd what to do. Someth ng
must be done, that was clear.
He looked at the address on the letter once more. Oh, he was not
n the least degree alarmed about Aglaya wr t ng such a letter; he
could trust her. What he d d not l ke about t was that he could not
trust Gan a.
However, he made up h s m nd that he would h mself take the note
and del ver t. Indeed, he went so far as to leave the house and walk
up the road, but changed h s m nd when he had nearly reached
Pt ts n’s door. However, he there luck ly met Col a, and
comm ss oned h m to del ver the letter to h s brother as f d rect from
Aglaya. Col a asked no quest ons but s mply del vered t, and Gan a
consequently had no susp c on that t had passed through so many
hands.
Arr ved home aga n, the pr nce sent for Vera Lebedeff and told her
as much as was necessary, n order to rel eve her m nd, for she had
been n a dreadful state of anx ety s nce she had m ssed the letter.
She heard w th horror that her father had taken t. Mu shk n learned
from her that she had on several occas ons performed secret
m ss ons both for Aglaya and for Rogoj n, w thout, however, hav ng

had the sl ghtest dea that n so do ng she m ght njure the pr nce n
any way.
The latter, w th one th ng and another, was now so d sturbed and
confused, that when, a couple of hours or so later, a message came
from Col a that the general was ll, he could hardly take the news n.
However, when he d d master the fact, t acted upon h m as a ton c
by completely d stract ng h s attent on. He went at once to N na
Alexandrovna’s, wh ther the general had been carr ed, and stayed
there unt l the even ng. He could do no good, but there are people
whom to have near one s a bless ng at such t mes. Col a was n an
almost hyster cal state; he cr ed cont nuously, but was runn ng about
all day, all the same; fetch ng doctors, of whom he collected three;
go ng to the chem st’s, and so on.
The general was brought round to some extent, but the doctors
declared that he could not be sa d to be out of danger. Var a and
N na Alexandrovna never left the s ck man’s beds de; Gan a was
exc ted and d stressed, but would not go upsta rs, and seemed afra d
to look at the pat ent. He wrung h s hands when the pr nce spoke to
h m, and sa d that “such a m sfortune at such a moment” was
terr ble.
The pr nce thought he knew what Gan a meant by “such a
moment.”
H ppolyte was not n the house. Lebedeff turned up late n the
afternoon; he had been asleep ever s nce h s nterv ew w th the
pr nce n the morn ng. He was qu te sober now, and cr ed w th real
s ncer ty over the s ck general—mourn ng for h m as though he were
h s own brother. He blamed h mself aloud, but d d not expla n why.
He repeated over and over aga n to N na Alexandrovna that he alone
was to blame—no one else—but that he had acted out of “pure
am able cur os ty,” and that “the deceased,” as he ns sted upon
call ng the st ll l v ng general, had been the greatest of gen uses.
He la d much stress on the gen us of the sufferer, as f th s dea
must be one of mmense solace n the present cr s s.
N na Alexandrovna—see ng h s s ncer ty of feel ng—sa d at last,
and w thout the fa ntest susp c on of reproach n her vo ce: “Come,
come—don’t cry! God w ll forg ve you!”

Lebedeff was so mpressed by these words, and the tone n wh ch
they were spoken, that he could not leave N na Alexandrovna all the
even ng— n fact, for several days. T ll the general’s death, ndeed,
he spent almost all h s t me at h s s de.
Tw ce dur ng the day a messenger came to N na Alexandrovna
from the Epanch ns to nqu re after the nval d.
When—late n the even ng—the pr nce made h s appearance n
L zabetha Prokof evna’s draw ng-room, he found t full of guests.
Mrs. Epanch n quest oned h m very fully about the general as soon
as he appeared; and when old Pr ncess B elokonsk w shed to know
“who th s general was, and who was N na Alexandrovna,” she
proceeded to expla n n a manner wh ch pleased the pr nce very
much.
He h mself, when relat ng the c rcumstances of the general’s
llness to L zabetha Prokof evna, “spoke beaut fully,” as Aglaya’s
s sters declared afterwards—“modestly, qu etly, w thout gestures or
too many words, and w th great d gn ty.” He had entered the room
w th propr ety and grace, and he was perfectly dressed; he not only
d d not “fall down on the sl ppery floor,” as he had expressed t, but
ev dently made a very favourable mpress on upon the assembled
guests.
As for h s own mpress on on enter ng the room and tak ng h s
seat, he nstantly remarked that the company was not n the least
such as Aglaya’s words had led h m to fear, and as he had dreamed
of— n n ghtmare form—all n ght.
Th s was the f rst t me n h s l fe that he had seen a l ttle corner of
what was generally known by the terr ble name of “soc ety.” He had
long th rsted, for reasons of h s own, to penetrate the myster es of
the mag c c rcle, and, therefore, th s assemblage was of the greatest
poss ble nterest to h m.
H s f rst mpress on was one of fasc nat on. Somehow or other he
felt that all these people must have been born on purpose to be
together! It seemed to h m that the Epanch ns were not hav ng a
party at all; that these people must have been here always, and that
he h mself was one of them—returned among them after a long
absence, but one of them, naturally and nd sputably.

It never struck h m that all th s ref ned s mpl c ty and nob l ty and
w t and personal d gn ty m ght poss bly be no more than an exqu s te
art st c pol sh. The major ty of the guests—who were somewhat
empty-headed, after all, n sp te of the r ar stocrat c bear ng—never
guessed, n the r self-sat sf ed composure, that much of the r
super or ty was mere veneer, wh ch ndeed they had adopted
unconsc ously and by nher tance.
The pr nce would never so much as suspect such a th ng n the
del ght of h s f rst mpress on.
He saw, for nstance, that one mportant d gn tary, old enough to
be h s grandfather, broke off h s own conversat on n order to l sten
to h m—a young and nexper enced man; and not only l stened, but
seemed to attach value to h s op n on, and was k nd and am able,
and yet they were strangers and had never seen each other before.
Perhaps what most appealed to the pr nce’s mpress onab l ty was
the ref nement of the old man’s courtesy towards h m. Perhaps the
so l of h s suscept ble nature was really pred sposed to rece ve a
pleasant mpress on.
Meanwh le all these people—though fr ends of the fam ly and of
each other to a certa n extent—were very far from be ng such
nt mate fr ends of the fam ly and of each other as the pr nce
concluded. There were some present who never would th nk of
cons der ng the Epanch ns the r equals. There were even some who
hated one another cord ally. For nstance, old Pr ncess B elokonsk
had all her l fe desp sed the w fe of the “d gn tary,” wh le the latter
was very far from lov ng L zabetha Prokof evna. The d gn tary h mself
had been General Epanch n’s protector from h s youth up; and the
general cons dered h m so majest c a personage that he would have
felt a hearty contempt for h mself f he had even for one moment
allowed h mself to pose as the great man’s equal, or to th nk of h m
— n h s fear and reverence—as anyth ng less than an Olymp c God!
There were others present who had not met for years, and who had
no feel ng whatever for each other, unless t were d sl ke; and yet
they met ton ght as though they had seen each other but yesterday
n some fr endly and nt mate assembly of k ndred sp r ts.

It was not a large party, however. Bes des Pr ncess B elokonsk
and the old d gn tary (who was really a great man) and h s w fe, there
was an old m l tary general—a count or baron w th a German name,
a man reputed to possess great knowledge and adm n strat ve
ab l ty. He was one of those Olymp an adm n strators who know
everyth ng except Russ a, pronounce a word of extraord nary
w sdom, adm red by all, about once n f ve years, and, after be ng an
etern ty n the serv ce, generally d e full of honour and r ches, though
they have never done anyth ng great, and have even been host le to
all greatness. Th s general was Ivan Fedorov tch’s mmed ate
super or n the serv ce; and t pleased the latter to look upon h m also
as a patron. On the other hand, the great man d d not at all cons der
h mself Epanch n’s patron. He was always very cool to h m, wh le
tak ng advantage of h s ready serv ces, and would nstantly have put
another n h s place f there had been the sl ghtest reason for the
change.
Another guest was an elderly, mportant-look ng gentleman, a
d stant relat ve of L zabetha Prokof evna’s. Th s gentleman was r ch,
held a good pos t on, was a great talker, and had the reputat on of
be ng “one of the d ssat sf ed,” though not belong ng to the
dangerous sect ons of that class. He had the manners, to some
extent, of the Engl sh ar stocracy, and some of the r tastes
(espec ally n the matter of under-done roast beef, harness, menservants, etc.). He was a great fr end of the d gn tary’s, and
L zabetha Prokof evna, for some reason or other, had got hold of the
dea that th s worthy ntended at no d stant date to offer the
advantages of h s hand and heart to Alexandra.
Bes des the elevated and more sol d nd v duals enumerated, there
were present a few younger though not less elegant guests. Bes des
Pr nce S. and Evgen e Pavlov tch, we must name the em nent and
fasc nat ng Pr nce N.—once the vanqu sher of female hearts all over
Europe. Th s gentleman was no longer n the f rst bloom of youth—
he was forty-f ve, but st ll very handsome. He was well off, and l ved,
as a rule, abroad, and was noted as a good teller of stor es. Then
came a few guests belong ng to a lower stratum of soc ety—people
who, l ke the Epanch ns themselves, moved only occas onally n th s
exalted sphere. The Epanch ns l ked to draft among the r more

elevated guests a few p cked representat ves of th s lower stratum,
and L zabetha Prokof evna rece ved much pra se for th s pract ce,
wh ch proved, her fr ends sa d, that she was a woman of tact. The
Epanch ns pr ded themselves upon the good op n on people held of
them.
One of the representat ves of the m ddle-class present today was
a colonel of eng neers, a very ser ous man and a great fr end of
Pr nce S., who had ntroduced h m to the Epanch ns. He was
extremely s lent n soc ety, and d splayed on the foref nger of h s r ght
hand a large r ng, probably bestowed upon h m for serv ces of some
sort. There was also a poet, German by name, but a Russ an poet;
very presentable, and even handsome—the sort of man one could
br ng nto soc ety w th mpun ty. Th s gentleman belonged to a
German fam ly of dec dedly bourgeo s or g n, but he had a knack of
acqu r ng the patronage of “b g-w gs,” and of reta n ng the r favour.
He had translated some great German poem nto Russ an verse,
and cla med to have been a fr end of a famous Russ an poet, s nce
dead. (It s strange how great a mult tude of l terary people there are
who have had the advantages of fr endsh p w th some great man of
the r own profess on who s, unfortunately, dead.) The d gn tary’s w fe
had ntroduced th s worthy to the Epanch ns. Th s lady posed as the
patroness of l terary people, and she certa nly had succeeded n
obta n ng pens ons for a few of them, thanks to her nfluence w th
those n author ty on such matters. She was a lady of we ght n her
own way. Her age was about forty-f ve, so that she was a very young
w fe for such an elderly husband as the d gn tary. She had been a
beauty n her day and st ll loved, as many lad es of forty-f ve do love,
to dress a l ttle too smartly. Her ntellect was noth ng to boast of, and
her l terary knowledge very doubtful. L terary patronage was,
however, w th her as much a man a as was the love of gorgeous
clothes. Many books and translat ons were ded cated to her by her
proteges, and a few of these talented nd v duals had publ shed
some of the r own letters to her, upon very we ghty subjects.
Th s, then, was the soc ety that the pr nce accepted at once as
true co n, as pure gold w thout alloy.

It so happened, however, that on th s part cular even ng all these
good people were n excellent humour and h ghly pleased w th
themselves. Every one of them felt that they were do ng the
Epanch ns the greatest poss ble honour by the r presence. But alas!
the pr nce never suspected any such subtlet es! For nstance, he had
no susp c on of the fact that the Epanch ns, hav ng n the r m nd so
mportant a step as the marr age of the r daughter, would never th nk
of presum ng to take t w thout hav ng prev ously “shown off” the
proposed husband to the d gn tary—the recogn zed patron of the
fam ly. The latter, too, though he would probably have rece ved news
of a great d saster to the Epanch n fam ly w th perfect composure,
would nevertheless have cons dered t a personal offence f they had
dared to marry the r daughter w thout h s adv ce, or we m ght almost
say, h s leave.
The am able and undoubtedly w tty Pr nce N. could not but feel
that he was as a sun, r sen for one n ght only to sh ne upon the
Epanch n draw ng-room. He accounted them mmeasurably h s
nfer ors, and t was th s feel ng wh ch caused h s spec al am ab l ty
and del ghtful ease and grace towards them. He knew very well that
he must tell some story th s even ng for the ed f cat on of the
company, and led up to t w th the nsp rat on of ant c patory tr umph.
The pr nce, when he heard the story afterwards, felt that he had
never yet come across so wonderful a humor st, or such remarkable
br ll ancy as was shown by th s man; and yet f he had only known t,
th s story was the oldest, stalest, and most worn-out yarn, and every
draw ng-room n town was s ck to death of t. It was only n the
nnocent Epanch n household that t passed for a new and br ll ant
tale—as a sudden and str k ng rem n scence of a splend d and
talented man.
Even the German poet, though as am able as poss ble, felt that he
was do ng the house the greatest of honours by h s presence n t.
But the pr nce only looked at the br ght s de; he d d not turn the
coat and see the shabby l n ng.
Aglaya had not foreseen that part cular calam ty. She herself
looked wonderfully beaut ful th s even ng. All three s sters were
dressed very tastefully, and the r ha r was done w th spec al care.

Aglaya sat next to Evgen e Pavlov tch, and laughed and talked to
h m w th an unusual d splay of fr endl ness. Evgen e h mself behaved
rather more sedately than usual, probably out of respect to the
d gn tary. Evgen e had been known n soc ety for a long wh le. He
had appeared at the Epanch ns’ today w th crape on h s hat, and
Pr ncess B elokonsk had commended th s act on on h s part. Not
every soc ety man would have worn crape for “such an uncle.”
L zabetha Prokof evna had l ked t also, but was too preoccup ed to
take much not ce. The pr nce remarked that Aglaya looked
attent vely at h m two or three t mes, and seemed to be sat sf ed w th
h s behav our.
L ttle by l ttle he became very happy ndeed. All h s late anx et es
and apprehens ons (after h s conversat on w th Lebedeff) now
appeared l ke so many bad dreams— mposs ble, and even
laughable.
He d d not speak much, only answer ng such quest ons as were
put to h m, and gradually settled down nto unbroken s lence,
l sten ng to what went on, and steeped n perfect sat sfact on and
contentment.
L ttle by l ttle a sort of nsp rat on, however, began to st r w th n
h m, ready to spr ng nto l fe at the r ght moment. When he d d beg n
to speak, t was acc dentally, n response to a quest on, and
apparently w thout any spec al object.

VII.
Wh le he feasted h s eyes upon Aglaya, as she talked merr ly w th
Evgen e and Pr nce N., suddenly the old angloman ac, who was
talk ng to the d gn tary n another corner of the room, apparently
tell ng h m a story about someth ng or other—suddenly th s
gentleman pronounced the name of “N cola Andreev tch Pavl cheff”
aloud. The pr nce qu ckly turned towards h m, and l stened.
The conversat on had been on the subject of land, and the present
d sorders, and there must have been someth ng amus ng sa d, for
the old man had begun to laugh at h s compan on’s heated
express ons.

The latter was descr b ng n eloquent words how, n consequence
of recent leg slat on, he was obl ged to sell a beaut ful estate n the
N. prov nce, not because he wanted ready money— n fact, he was
obl ged to sell t at half ts value. “To avo d another lawsu t about the
Pavl cheff estate, I ran away,” he sa d. “W th a few more nher tances
of that k nd I should soon be ru ned!”
At th s po nt General Epanch n, not c ng how nterested Mu shk n
had become n the conversat on, sa d to h m, n a low tone:
“That gentleman—Ivan Petrov tch— s a relat on of your late fr end,
Mr. Pavl cheff. You wanted to f nd some of h s relat ons, d d you not?”
The general, who had been talk ng to h s ch ef up to th s moment,
had observed the pr nce’s sol tude and s lence, and was anx ous to
draw h m nto the conversat on, and so ntroduce h m aga n to the
not ce of some of the mportant personages.
“Lef N cola ev tch was a ward of N cola Andreev tch Pavl cheff,
after the death of h s own parents,” he remarked, meet ng Ivan
Petrov tch’s eye.
“Very happy to meet h m, I’m sure,” remarked the latter. “I
remember Lef N cola ev tch well. When General Epanch n ntroduced
us just now, I recogn zed you at once, pr nce. You are very l ttle
changed, though I saw you last as a ch ld of some ten or eleven
years old. There was someth ng n your features, I suppose, that—”
“You saw me as a ch ld!” excla med the pr nce, w th surpr se.
“Oh! yes, long ago,” cont nued Ivan Petrov tch, “wh le you were
l v ng w th my cous n at Zlatoverhoff. You don’t remember me? No, I
dare say you don’t; you had some malady at the t me, I remember. It
was so ser ous that I was surpr sed—”
“No; I remember noth ng!” sa d the pr nce. A few more words of
explanat on followed, words wh ch were spoken w thout the smallest
exc tement by h s compan on, but wh ch evoked the greatest
ag tat on n the pr nce; and t was d scovered that two old lad es to
whose care the pr nce had been left by Pavl cheff, and who l ved at
Zlatoverhoff, were also relat ons of Ivan Petrov tch.
The latter had no dea and could g ve no nformat on as to why
Pavl cheff had taken so great an nterest n the l ttle pr nce, h s ward.

“In po nt of fact I don’t th nk I thought much about t,” sa d the old
fellow. He seemed to have a wonderfully good memory, however, for
he told the pr nce all about the two old lad es, Pavl cheff’s cous ns,
who had taken care of h m, and whom, he declared, he had taken to
task for be ng too severe w th the pr nce as a small s ckly boy—the
elder s ster, at least; the younger had been k nd, he recollected.
They both now l ved n another prov nce, on a small estate left to
them by Pavl cheff. The pr nce l stened to all th s w th eyes sparkl ng
w th emot on and del ght.
He declared w th unusual warmth that he would never forg ve
h mself for hav ng travelled about n the central prov nces dur ng
these last s x months w thout hav ng hunted up h s two old fr ends.
He declared, further, that he had ntended to go every day, but had
always been prevented by c rcumstances; but that now he would
prom se h mself the pleasure—however far t was, he would f nd
them out. And so Ivan Petrov tch really knew Natal a N k t shna!—
what a sa ntly nature was hers!—and Martha N k t shna! Ivan
Petrov tch must excuse h m, but really he was not qu te fa r on dear
old Martha. She was severe, perhaps; but then what else could she
be w th such a l ttle d ot as he was then? (Ha, ha.) He really was an
d ot then, Ivan Petrov tch must know, though he m ght not bel eve t.
(Ha, ha.) So he had really seen h m there! Good heavens! And was
he really and truly and actually a cous n of Pavl cheff’s?
“I assure you of t,” laughed Ivan Petrov tch, gaz ng amusedly at
the pr nce.
“Oh! I d dn’t say t because I doubt the fact, you know. (Ha, ha.)
How could I doubt such a th ng? (Ha, ha, ha.) I made the remark
because—because N cola Andreev tch Pavl cheff was such a
splend d man, don’t you see! Such a h gh-souled man, he really was,
I assure you.”
The pr nce d d not exactly pant for breath, but he “seemed almost
to choke out of pure s mpl c ty and goodness of heart,” as Adela da
expressed t, on talk ng the party over w th her f ance, the Pr nce S.,
next morn ng.
“But, my goodness me,” laughed Ivan Petrov tch, “why can’t I be
cous n to even a splend d man?”

“Oh, dear!” cr ed the pr nce, confused, try ng to hurry h s words
out, and grow ng more and more eager every moment: “I’ve gone
and sa d another stup d th ng. I don’t know what to say. I—I d dn’t
mean that, you know—I—I—he really was such a splend d man,
wasn’t he?”
The pr nce trembled all over. Why was he so ag tated? Why had
he flown nto such transports of del ght w thout any apparent reason?
He had far outshot the measure of joy and emot on cons stent w th
the occas on. Why th s was t would be d ff cult to say.
He seemed to feel warmly and deeply grateful to someone for
someth ng or other—perhaps to Ivan Petrov tch; but l kely enough to
all the guests, nd v dually, and collect vely. He was much too happy.
Ivan Petrov tch began to stare at h m w th some surpr se; the
d gn tary, too, looked at h m w th cons derable attent on; Pr ncess
B elokonsk glared at h m angr ly, and compressed her l ps. Pr nce
N., Evgen e, Pr nce S., and the g rls, all broke off the r own
conversat ons and l stened. Aglaya seemed a l ttle startled; as for
L zabetha Prokof evna, her heart sank w th n her.
Th s was odd of L zabetha Prokof evna and her daughters. They
had themselves dec ded that t would be better f the pr nce d d not
talk all the even ng. Yet see ng h m s tt ng s lent and alone, but
perfectly happy, they had been on the po nt of exert ng themselves to
draw h m nto one of the groups of talkers around the room. Now that
he was n the m dst of a talk they became more than ever anx ous
and perturbed.
“That he was a splend d man s perfectly true; you are qu te r ght,”
repeated Ivan Petrov tch, but ser ously th s t me. “He was a f ne and
a worthy fellow—worthy, one may say, of the h ghest respect,” he
added, more and more ser ously at each pause; “and t s agreeable
to see, on your part, such—”
“Wasn’t t th s same Pavl cheff about whom there was a strange
story n connect on w th some abbot? I don’t remember who the
abbot was, but I remember at one t me everybody was talk ng about
t,” remarked the old d gn tary.
“Yes—Abbot Gurot, a Jesu t,” sa d Ivan Petrov tch. “Yes, that’s the
sort of th ng our best men are apt to do. A man of rank, too, and r ch

—a man who, f he had cont nued to serve, m ght have done
anyth ng; and then to throw up the serv ce and everyth ng else n
order to go over to Roman Cathol c sm and turn Jesu t—openly, too
—almost tr umphantly. By Jove! t was pos t vely a mercy that he
d ed when he d d— t was ndeed—everyone sa d so at the t me.”
The pr nce was bes de h mself.
“Pavl cheff?—Pavl cheff turned Roman Cathol c? Imposs ble!” he
cr ed, n horror.
“H’m! mposs ble s rather a strong word,” sa d Ivan Petrov tch.
“You must allow, my dear pr nce... However, of course you value the
memory of the deceased so very h ghly; and he certa nly was the
k ndest of men; to wh ch fact, by the way, I ascr be, more than to
anyth ng else, the success of the abbot n nfluenc ng h s rel g ous
conv ct ons. But you may ask me, f you please, how much trouble
and worry I, personally, had over that bus ness, and espec ally w th
th s same Gurot! Would you bel eve t,” he cont nued, address ng the
d gn tary, “they actually tr ed to put n a cla m under the deceased’s
w ll, and I had to resort to the very strongest measures n order to
br ng them to the r senses? I assure you they knew the r cue, d d
these gentlemen—wonderful! Thank goodness all th s was n
Moscow, and I got the Court, you know, to help me, and we soon
brought them to the r senses.”
“You wouldn’t bel eve how you have pa ned and aston shed me,”
cr ed the pr nce.
“Very sorry; but n po nt of fact, you know, t was all nonsense and
would have ended n smoke, as usual—I’m sure of that. Last year,”—
he turned to the old man aga n,—“Countess K. jo ned some Roman
Convent abroad. Our people never seem to be able to offer any
res stance so soon as they get nto the hands of these— ntr guers—
espec ally abroad.”
“That s all thanks to our lass tude, I th nk,” repl ed the old man,
w th author ty. “And then the r way of preach ng; they have a sk lful
manner of do ng t! And they know how to startle one, too. I got qu te
a fr ght myself n ’32, n V enna, I assure you; but I d dn’t cave n to
them, I ran away nstead, ha, ha!”

“Come, come, I’ve always heard that you ran away w th the
beaut ful Countess Lev tsky that t me—throw ng up everyth ng n
order to do t—and not from the Jesu ts at all,” sa d Pr ncess
B elokonsk , suddenly.
“Well, yes—but we call t from the Jesu ts, you know; t comes to
the same th ng,” laughed the old fellow, del ghted w th the pleasant
recollect on.
“You seem to be very rel g ous,” he cont nued, k ndly, address ng
the pr nce, “wh ch s a th ng one meets so seldom nowadays among
young people.”
The pr nce was l sten ng open-mouthed, and st ll n a cond t on of
exc ted ag tat on. The old man was ev dently nterested n h m, and
anx ous to study h m more closely.
“Pavl cheff was a man of br ght ntellect and a good Chr st an, a
s ncere Chr st an,” sa d the pr nce, suddenly. “How could he poss bly
embrace a fa th wh ch s unchr st an? Roman Cathol c sm s, so to
speak, s mply the same th ng as unchr st an ty,” he added w th
flash ng eyes, wh ch seemed to take n everybody n the room.
“Come, that’s a l ttle too strong, sn’t t?” murmured the old man,
glanc ng at General Epanch n n surpr se.
“How do you make out that the Roman Cathol c rel g on s
unchr st an? What s t, then?” asked Ivan Petrov tch, turn ng to the
pr nce.
“It s not a Chr st an rel g on, n the f rst place,” sa d the latter, n
extreme ag tat on, qu te out of proport on to the necess ty of the
moment. “And n the second place, Roman Cathol c sm s, n my
op n on, worse than Athe sm tself. Yes—that s my op n on. Athe sm
only preaches a negat on, but Roman sm goes further; t preaches a
d sf gured, d storted Chr st— t preaches Ant -Chr st—I assure you, I
swear t! Th s s my own personal conv ct on, and t has long
d stressed me. The Roman Cathol c bel eves that the Church on
earth cannot stand w thout un versal temporal Power. He cr es ‘non
possumus!’ In my op n on the Roman Cathol c rel g on s not a fa th
at all, but s mply a cont nuat on of the Roman Emp re, and everyth ng
s subord nated to th s dea—beg nn ng w th fa th. The Pope has
se zed terr tor es and an earthly throne, and has held them w th the

sword. And so the th ng has gone on, only that to the sword they
have added ly ng, ntr gue, dece t, fanat c sm, superst t on, sw ndl ng;
—they have played fast and loose w th the most sacred and s ncere
feel ngs of men;—they have exchanged everyth ng—everyth ng for
money, for base earthly power! And s th s not the teach ng of Ant Chr st? How could the upshot of all th s be other than Athe sm?
Athe sm s the ch ld of Roman Cathol c sm— t proceeded from these
Romans themselves, though perhaps they would not bel eve t. It
grew and fattened on hatred of ts parents; t s the progeny of the r
l es and sp r tual feebleness. Athe sm! In our country t s only among
the upper classes that you f nd unbel evers; men who have lost the
root or sp r t of the r fa th; but abroad whole masses of the people are
beg nn ng to profess unbel ef—at f rst because of the darkness and
l es by wh ch they were surrounded; but now out of fanat c sm, out of
loath ng for the Church and Chr st an ty!”
The pr nce paused to get breath. He had spoken w th
extraord nary rap d ty, and was very pale.
All present nterchanged glances, but at last the old d gn tary burst
out laugh ng frankly. Pr nce N. took out h s eye-glass to have a good
look at the speaker. The German poet came out of h s corner and
crept nearer to the table, w th a sp teful sm le.
“You exaggerate the matter very much,” sa d Ivan Petrov tch, w th
rather a bored a r. “There are, n the fore gn Churches, many
representat ves of the r fa th who are worthy of respect and esteem.”
“Oh, but I d d not speak of nd v dual representat ves. I was merely
talk ng about Roman Cathol c sm, and ts essence—of Rome tself. A
Church can never ent rely d sappear; I never h nted at that!”
“Agreed that all th s may be true; but we need not d scuss a
subject wh ch belongs to the doma n of theology.”
“Oh, no; oh, no! Not to theology alone, I assure you! Why,
Soc al sm s the progeny of Roman sm and of the Roman st c sp r t. It
and ts brother Athe sm proceed from Despa r n oppos t on to
Cathol c sm. It seeks to replace n tself the moral power of rel g on,
n order to appease the sp r tual th rst of parched human ty and save
t; not by Chr st, but by force. ‘Don’t dare to bel eve n God, don’t
dare to possess any nd v dual ty, any property! Fratern té ou la Mort;

two m ll on heads. ‘By the r works ye shall know them’—we are told.
And we must not suppose that all th s s harmless and w thout
danger to ourselves. Oh, no; we must res st, and qu ckly, qu ckly! We
must let our Chr st sh ne forth upon the Western nat ons, our Chr st
whom we have preserved ntact, and whom they have never known.
Not as slaves, allow ng ourselves to be caught by the hooks of the
Jesu ts, but carry ng our Russ an c v l zat on to them, we must stand
before them, not lett ng t be sa d among us that the r preach ng s
‘sk lful,’ as someone expressed t just now.”
“But excuse me, excuse me;” cr ed Ivan Petrov tch cons derably
d sturbed, and look ng around uneas ly. “Your deas are, of course,
most pra seworthy, and n the h ghest degree patr ot c; but you
exaggerate the matter terr bly. It would be better f we dropped the
subject.”
“No, s r, I do not exaggerate, I understate the matter, f anyth ng,
undoubtedly understate t; s mply because I cannot express myself
as I should l ke, but—”
“Allow me!”
The pr nce was s lent. He sat stra ght up n h s cha r and gazed
fervently at Ivan Petrov tch.
“It seems to me that you have been too pa nfully mpressed by the
news of what happened to your good benefactor,” sa d the old
d gn tary, k ndly, and w th the utmost calmness of demeanour. “You
are exc table, perhaps as the result of your sol tary l fe. If you would
make up your m nd to l ve more among your fellows n soc ety, I
trust, I am sure, that the world would be glad to welcome you, as a
remarkable young man; and you would soon f nd yourself able to
look at th ngs more calmly. You would see that all these th ngs are
much s mpler than you th nk; and, bes des, these rare cases come
about, n my op n on, from ennu and from sat ety.”
“Exactly, exactly! That s a true thought!” cr ed the pr nce. “From
ennu , from our ennu but not from sat ety! Oh, no, you are wrong
there! Say from th rst f you l ke; the th rst of fever! And please do not
suppose that th s s so small a matter that we may have a laugh at t
and d sm ss t; we must be able to foresee our d sasters and arm
aga nst them. We Russ ans no sooner arr ve at the br nk of the

water, and real ze that we are really at the br nk, than we are so
del ghted w th the outlook that n we plunge and sw m to the farthest
po nt we can see. Why s th s? You say you are surpr sed at
Pavl cheff’s act on; you ascr be t to madness, to k ndness of heart,
and what not, but t s not so.
“Our Russ an ntens ty not only aston shes ourselves; all Europe
wonders at our conduct n such cases! For, f one of us goes over to
Roman Cathol c sm, he s sure to become a Jesu t at once, and a
rab d one nto the barga n. If one of us becomes an Athe st, he must
needs beg n to ns st on the proh b t on of fa th n God by force, that
s, by the sword. Why s th s? Why does he then exceed all bounds
at once? Because he has found land at last, the fatherland that he
sought n va n before; and, because h s soul s rejo ced to f nd t, he
throws h mself upon t and k sses t! Oh, t s not from van ty alone, t
s not from feel ngs of van ty that Russ ans become Athe sts and
Jesu ts! But from sp r tual th rst, from angu sh of long ng for h gher
th ngs, for dry f rm land, for foothold on a fatherland wh ch they never
bel eved n because they never knew t. It s eas er for a Russ an to
become an Athe st, than for any other nat onal ty n the world. And
not only does a Russ an ‘become an Athe st,’ but he actually
bel eves n Athe sm, just as though he had found a new fa th, not
perce v ng that he has p nned h s fa th to a negat on. Such s our
angu sh of th rst! ‘Whoso has no country has no God.’ That s not my
own express on; t s the express on of a merchant, one of the Old
Bel evers, whom I once met wh le travell ng. He d d not say exactly
these words. I th nk h s express on was:
“‘Whoso forsakes h s country forsakes h s God.’
“But let these th rsty Russ an souls f nd, l ke Columbus’
d scoverers, a new world; let them f nd the Russ an world, let them
search and d scover all the gold and treasure that l es h d n the
bosom of the r own land! Show them the rest tut on of lost human ty,
n the future, by Russ an thought alone, and by means of the God
and of the Chr st of our Russ an fa th, and you w ll see how m ghty
and just and w se and good a g ant w ll r se up before the eyes of the
aston shed and fr ghtened world; aston shed because they expect
noth ng but the sword from us, because they th nk they w ll get

noth ng out of us but barbar sm. Th s has been the case up to now,
and the longer matters go on as they are now proceed ng, the more
clear w ll be the truth of what I say; and I—”
But at th s moment someth ng happened wh ch put a most
unexpected end to the orator’s speech. All th s heated t rade, th s
outflow of pass onate words and ecstat c deas wh ch seemed to
hustle and tumble over each other as they fell from h s l ps, bore
ev dence of some unusually d sturbed mental cond t on n the young
fellow who had “bo led over” n such a remarkable manner, w thout
any apparent reason.
Of those who were present, such as knew the pr nce l stened to
h s outburst n a state of alarm, some w th a feel ng of mort f cat on. It
was so unl ke h s usual t m d self-constra nt; so ncons stent w th h s
usual taste and tact, and w th h s nst nct ve feel ng for the h gher
propr et es. They could not understand the or g n of the outburst; t
could not be s mply the news of Pavl cheff’s pervers on. By the lad es
the pr nce was regarded as l ttle better than a lunat c, and Pr ncess
B elokonsk adm tted afterwards that “ n another m nute she would
have bolted.”
The two old gentlemen looked qu te alarmed. The old general
(Epanch n’s ch ef) sat and glared at the pr nce n severe d spleasure.
The colonel sat mmovable. Even the German poet grew a l ttle pale,
though he wore h s usual art f c al sm le as he looked around to see
what the others would do.
In po nt of fact t s qu te poss ble that the matter would have
ended n a very commonplace and natural way n a few m nutes. The
undoubtedly aston shed, but now more collected, General Epanch n
had several t mes endeavoured to nterrupt the pr nce, and not
hav ng succeeded he was now prepar ng to take f rmer and more
v gorous measures to atta n h s end. In another m nute or two he
would probably have made up h s m nd to lead the pr nce qu etly out
of the room, on the plea of h s be ng ll (and t was more than l kely
that the general was r ght n h s bel ef that the pr nce was actually ll),
but t so happened that dest ny had someth ng d fferent n store.
At the beg nn ng of the even ng, when the pr nce f rst came nto
the room, he had sat down as far as poss ble from the Ch nese vase

wh ch Aglaya had spoken of the day before.
W ll t be bel eved that, after Aglaya’s alarm ng words, an
nerad cable conv ct on had taken possess on of h s m nd that,
however he m ght try to avo d th s vase next day, he must certa nly
break t? But so t was.
Dur ng the even ng other mpress ons began to awaken n h s
m nd, as we have seen, and he forgot h s present ment. But when
Pavl cheff was ment oned and the general ntroduced h m to Ivan
Petrov tch, he had changed h s place, and went over nearer to the
table; when, t so happened, he took the cha r nearest to the
beaut ful vase, wh ch stood on a pedestal beh nd h m, just about on
a level w th h s elbow.
As he spoke h s last words he had r sen suddenly from h s seat
w th a wave of h s arm, and there was a general cry of horror.
The huge vase swayed backwards and forwards; t seemed to be
uncerta n whether or no to topple over on to the head of one of the
old men, but eventually determ ned to go the other way, and came
crash ng over towards the German poet, who darted out of the way
n terror.
The crash, the cry, the s ght of the fragments of valuable ch na
cover ng the carpet, the alarm of the company—what all th s meant
to the poor pr nce t would be d ff cult to convey to the m nd of the
reader, or for h m to mag ne.
But one very cur ous fact was that all the shame and vexat on and
mort f cat on wh ch he felt over the acc dent were less powerful than
the deep mpress on of the almost supernatural truth of h s
premon t on. He stood st ll n alarm— n almost superst t ous alarm,
for a moment; then all m sts seemed to clear away from h s eyes; he
was consc ous of noth ng but l ght and joy and ecstasy; h s breath
came and went; but the moment passed. Thank God t was not that!
He drew a long breath and looked around.
For some m nutes he d d not seem to comprehend the exc tement
around h m; that s, he comprehended t and saw everyth ng, but he
stood as de, as t were, l ke someone nv s ble n a fa ry tale, as
though he had noth ng to do w th what was go ng on, though t
pleased h m to take an nterest n t.

He saw them gather up the broken b ts of ch na; he heard the loud
talk ng of the guests and observed how pale Aglaya looked, and how
very strangely she was gaz ng at h m. There was no hatred n her
express on, and no anger whatever. It was full of alarm for h m, and
sympathy and affect on, wh le she looked around at the others w th
flash ng, angry eyes. H s heart f lled w th a sweet pa n as he gazed
at her.
At length he observed, to h s amazement, that all had taken the r
seats aga n, and were laugh ng and talk ng as though noth ng had
happened. Another m nute and the laughter grew louder—they were
laugh ng at h m, at h s dumb stupor—laugh ng k ndly and merr ly.
Several of them spoke to h m, and spoke so k ndly and cord ally,
espec ally L zabetha Prokof evna—she was say ng the k ndest
poss ble th ngs to h m.
Suddenly he became aware that General Epanch n was tapp ng
h m on the shoulder; Ivan Petrov tch was laugh ng too, but st ll more
k nd and sympath z ng was the old d gn tary. He took the pr nce by
the hand and pressed t warmly; then he patted t, and qu etly urged
h m to recollect h mself—speak ng to h m exactly as he would have
spoken to a l ttle fr ghtened ch ld, wh ch pleased the pr nce
wonderfully; and next seated h m bes de h mself.
The pr nce gazed nto h s face w th pleasure, but st ll seemed to
have no power to speak. H s breath fa led h m. The old man’s face
pleased h m greatly.
“Do you really forg ve me?” he sa d at last. “And—and L zabetha
Prokof evna too?” The laugh ncreased, tears came nto the pr nce’s
eyes, he could not bel eve n all th s k ndness—he was enchanted.
“The vase certa nly was a very beaut ful one. I remember t here
for f fteen years—yes, qu te that!” remarked Ivan Petrov tch.
“Oh, what a dreadful calam ty! A wretched vase smashed, and a
man half dead w th remorse about t,” sa d L zabetha Prokof evna,
loudly. “What made you so dreadfully startled, Lef N cola ev tch?”
she added, a l ttle t m dly. “Come, my dear boy! cheer up. You really
alarm me, tak ng the acc dent so to heart.”
“Do you forg ve me all—all, bes des the vase, I mean?” sa d the
pr nce, r s ng from h s seat once more, but the old gentleman caught

h s hand and drew h m down aga n—he seemed unw ll ng to let h m
go.
“C’est très-cur eux et c’est très-sér eux,” he wh spered across the
table to Ivan Petrov tch, rather loudly. Probably the pr nce heard h m.
“So that I have not offended any of you? You w ll not bel eve how
happy I am to be able to th nk so. It s as t should be. As f I could
offend anyone here! I should offend you aga n by even suggest ng
such a th ng.”
“Calm yourself, my dear fellow. You are exaggerat ng aga n; you
really have no occas on to be so grateful to us. It s a feel ng wh ch
does you great cred t, but an exaggerat on, for all that.”
“I am not exactly thank ng you, I am only feel ng a grow ng
adm rat on for you— t makes me happy to look at you. I dare say I
am speak ng very fool shly, but I must speak—I must expla n, f t be
out of noth ng better than self-respect.”
All he sa d and d d was abrupt, confused, fever sh—very l kely the
words he spoke, as often as not, were not those he w shed to say.
He seemed to nqu re whether he m ght speak. H s eyes l ghted on
Pr ncess B elokonsk .
“All r ght, my fr end, talk away, talk away!” she remarked. “Only
don’t lose your breath; you were n such a hurry when you began,
and look what you’ve come to now! Don’t be afra d of speak ng—all
these lad es and gentlemen have seen far stranger people than
yourself; you don’t aston sh them. You are noth ng out-of-the-way
remarkable, you know. You’ve done noth ng but break a vase, and
g ve us all a fr ght.”
The pr nce l stened, sm l ng.
“Wasn’t t you,” he sa d, suddenly turn ng to the old gentleman,
“who saved the student Porkunoff and a clerk called Shoabr n from
be ng sent to S ber a, two or three months s nce?”
The old d gn tary blushed a l ttle, and murmured that the pr nce
had better not exc te h mself further.
“And I have heard of you,” cont nued the pr nce, address ng Ivan
Petrov tch, “that when some of your v llagers were burned out you

gave them wood to bu ld up the r houses aga n, though they were no
longer your serfs and had behaved badly towards you.”
“Oh, come, come! You are exaggerat ng,” sa d Ivan Petrov tch,
beam ng w th sat sfact on, all the same. He was r ght, however, n
th s nstance, for the report had reached the pr nce’s ears n an
ncorrect form.
“And you, pr ncess,” he went on, address ng Pr ncess B elokonsk ,
“was t not you who rece ved me n Moscow, s x months s nce, as
k ndly as though I had been your own son, n response to a letter
from L zabetha Prokof evna; and gave me one p ece of adv ce, aga n
as to your own son, wh ch I shall never forget? Do you remember?”
“What are you mak ng such a fuss about?” sa d the old lady, w th
annoyance. “You are a good fellow, but very s lly. One g ves you a
halfpenny, and you are as grateful as though one had saved your
l fe. You th nk th s s pra seworthy on your part, but t s not— t s not,
ndeed.”
She seemed to be very angry, but suddenly burst out laugh ng,
qu te good-humouredly.
L zabetha Prokof evna’s face br ghtened up, too; so d d that of
General Epanch n.
“I told you Lef N cola ev tch was a man—a man— f only he would
not be n such a hurry, as the pr ncess remarked,” sa d the latter, w th
del ght.
Aglaya alone seemed sad and depressed; her face was flushed,
perhaps w th nd gnat on.
“He really s very charm ng,” wh spered the old d gn tary to Ivan
Petrov tch.
“I came nto th s room w th angu sh n my heart,” cont nued the
pr nce, w th ever-grow ng ag tat on, speak ng qu cker and qu cker,
and w th ncreas ng strangeness. “I—I was afra d of you all, and
afra d of myself. I was most afra d of myself. When I returned to
Petersburg, I prom sed myself to make a po nt of see ng our greatest
men, and members of our oldest fam l es—the old fam l es l ke my
own. I am now among pr nces l ke myself, am I not? I w shed to
know you, and t was necessary, very, very necessary. I had always

heard so much that was ev l sa d of you all—more ev l than good; as
to how small and petty were your nterests, how absurd your hab ts,
how shallow your educat on, and so on. There s so much wr tten
and sa d about you! I came here today w th anx ous cur os ty; I
w shed to see for myself and form my own conv ct ons as to whether
t were true that the whole of th s upper stratum of Russ an soc ety s
worthless, has outl ved ts t me, has ex sted too long, and s only f t to
d e—and yet s dy ng w th petty, sp teful warr ng aga nst that wh ch s
dest ned to supersede t and take ts place—h nder ng the Com ng
Men, and know ng not that tself s n a dy ng cond t on. I d d not fully
bel eve n th s v ew even before, for there never was such a class
among us—except ng perhaps at court, by acc dent—or by un form;
but now there s not even that, s there? It has van shed, has t not?”
“No, not a b t of t,” sa d Ivan Petrov tch, w th a sarcast c laugh.
“Good Lord, he’s off aga n!” sa d Pr ncess B elokonsk , mpat ently.
“La ssez-le d re! He s trembl ng all over,” sa d the old man, n a
warn ng wh sper.
The pr nce certa nly was bes de h mself.
“Well? What have I seen?” he cont nued. “I have seen men of
graceful s mpl c ty of ntellect; I have seen an old man who s not
above speak ng k ndly and even l sten ng to a boy l ke myself; I see
before me persons who can understand, who can forg ve—k nd,
good Russ an hearts—hearts almost as k nd and cord al as I met
abroad. Imag ne how del ghted I must have been, and how
surpr sed! Oh, let me express th s feel ng! I have so often heard, and
I have even bel eved, that n soc ety there was noth ng but empty
forms, and that real ty had van shed; but I now see for myself that
th s can never be the case here, among us— t may be the order
elsewhere, but not n Russ a. Surely you are not all Jesu ts and
dece vers! I heard Pr nce N.‘s story just now. Was t not s mplem nded, spontaneous humour? Could such words come from the l ps
of a man who s dead?—a man whose heart and talents are dr ed
up? Could dead men and women have treated me so k ndly as you
have all been treat ng me to-day? Is there not mater al for the future
n all th s—for hope? Can such people fa l to understand? Can such
men fall away from real ty?”

“Once more let us beg you to be calm, my dear boy. We’ll talk of
all th s another t me—I shall do so w th the greatest pleasure, for
one,” sa d the old d gn tary, w th a sm le.
Ivan Petrov tch grunted and tw sted round n h s cha r. General
Epanch n moved nervously. The latter’s ch ef had started a
conversat on w th the w fe of the d gn tary, and took no not ce
whatever of the pr nce, but the old lady very often glanced at h m,
and l stened to what he was say ng.
“No, I had better speak,” cont nued the pr nce, w th a new outburst
of fever sh emot on, and turn ng towards the old man w th an a r of
conf dent al trustfulness. “Yesterday, Aglaya Ivanovna forbade me to
talk, and even spec f ed the part cular subjects I must not touch upon
—she knows well enough that I am odd when I get upon these
matters. I am nearly twenty-seven years old, and yet I know I am
l ttle better than a ch ld. I have no r ght to express my deas, and sa d
so long ago. Only n Moscow, w th Rogoj n, d d I ever speak
absolutely freely! He and I read Pushk n together—all h s works.
Rogoj n knew noth ng of Pushk n, had not even heard h s name. I am
always afra d of spo l ng a great Thought or Idea by my absurd
manner. I have no eloquence, I know. I always make the wrong
gestures— nappropr ate gestures—and therefore I degrade the
Thought, and ra se a laugh nstead of do ng my subject just ce. I
have no sense of proport on e ther, and that s the ch ef th ng. I know
t would be much better f I were always to s t st ll and say noth ng.
When I do so, I appear to be qu te a sens ble sort of a person, and
what’s more, I th nk about th ngs. But now I must speak; t s better
that I should. I began to speak because you looked so k ndly at me;
you have such a beaut ful face. I prom sed Aglaya Ivanovna
yesterday that I would not speak all the even ng.”
“Really?” sa d the old man, sm l ng.
“But, at t mes, I can’t help th nk ng that I am wrong n feel ng so
about t, you know. S ncer ty s more mportant than elocut on, sn’t
t?”
“Somet mes.”
“I want to expla n all to you—everyth ng—everyth ng! I know you
th nk me Utop an, don’t you—an deal st? Oh, no! I’m not, ndeed—

my deas are all so s mple. You don’t bel eve me? You are sm l ng.
Do you know, I am somet mes very w cked—for I lose my fa th? Th s
even ng as I came here, I thought to myself, ‘What shall I talk about?
How am I to beg n, so that they may be able to understand part ally,
at all events?’ How afra d I was—dreadfully afra d! And yet, how
could I be afra d—was t not shameful of me? Was I afra d of f nd ng
a bottomless abyss of empty self shness? Ah! that’s why I am so
happy at th s moment, because I f nd there s no bottomless abyss at
all—but good, healthy mater al, full of l fe.
“It s not such a very dreadful c rcumstance that we are odd
people, s t? For we really are odd, you know—careless, reckless,
eas ly wear ed of anyth ng. We don’t look thoroughly nto matters—
don’t care to understand th ngs. We are all l ke th s—you and I, and
all of them! Why, here are you, now—you are not a b t angry w th me
for call ng you ‘odd,’ are you? And, f so, surely there s good
mater al n you? Do you know, I somet mes th nk t s a good th ng to
be odd. We can forg ve one another more eas ly, and be more
humble. No one can beg n by be ng perfect—there s much one
cannot understand n l fe at f rst. In order to atta n to perfect on, one
must beg n by fa l ng to understand much. And f we take n
knowledge too qu ckly, we very l kely are not tak ng t n at all. I say
all th s to you—you who by th s t me understand so much—and
doubtless have fa led to understand so much, also. I am not afra d of
you any longer. You are not angry that a mere boy should say such
words to you, are you? Of course not! You know how to forget and to
forg ve. You are laugh ng, Ivan Petrov tch? You th nk I am a
champ on of other classes of people—that I am the r advocate, a
democrat, and an orator of Equal ty?” The pr nce laughed
hyster cally; he had several t mes burst nto these l ttle, short nervous
laughs. “Oh, no— t s for you, for myself, and for all of us together,
that I am alarmed. I am a pr nce of an old fam ly myself, and I am
s tt ng among my peers; and I am talk ng l ke th s n the hope of
sav ng us all; n the hope that our class w ll not d sappear altogether
— nto the darkness—unguess ng ts danger—blam ng everyth ng
around t, and los ng ground every day. Why should we d sappear
and g ve place to others, when we may st ll, f we choose, rema n n

the front rank and lead the battle? Let us be servants, that we may
become lords n due season!”

He tr ed to get upon h s feet aga n, but the old man st ll restra ned
h m, gaz ng at h m w th ncreas ng perturbat on as he went on.
“L sten—I know t s best not to speak! It s best s mply to g ve a
good example—s mply to beg n the work. I have done th s—I have
begun, and—and—oh! can anyone be unhappy, really? Oh! what
does gr ef matter—what does m sfortune matter, f one knows how to
be happy? Do you know, I cannot understand how anyone can pass
by a green tree, and not feel happy only to look at t! How anyone
can talk to a man and not feel happy n lov ng h m! Oh, t s my own
fault that I cannot express myself well enough! But there are lovely
th ngs at every step I take—th ngs wh ch even the most m serable
man must recogn ze as beaut ful. Look at a l ttle ch ld—look at God’s
day dawn—look at the grass grow ng—look at the eyes that love
you, as they gaze back nto your eyes!”
He had r sen, and was speak ng stand ng up. The old gentleman
was look ng at h m now n unconcealed alarm. L zabetha
Prokof evna wrung her hands. “Oh, my God!” she cr ed. She had
guessed the state of the case before anyone else.
Aglaya rushed qu ckly up to h m, and was just n t me to rece ve
h m n her arms, and to hear w th dread and horror that awful, w ld
cry as he fell wr th ng to the ground.
There he lay on the carpet, and someone qu ckly placed a cush on
under h s head.
No one had expected th s.
In a quarter of an hour or so Pr nce N. and Evgen e Pavlov tch and
the old d gn tary were hard at work endeavour ng to restore the
harmony of the even ng, but t was of no ava l, and very soon after
the guests separated and went the r ways.
A great deal of sympathy was expressed; a cons derable amount
of adv ce was volunteered; Ivan Petrov tch expressed h s op n on
that the young man was “a Slavoph le, or someth ng of that sort”; but
that t was not a dangerous development. The old d gn tary sa d
noth ng.
True enough, most of the guests, next day and the day after, were
not n very good humour. Ivan Petrov tch was a l ttle offended, but

not ser ously so. General Epanch n’s ch ef was rather cool towards
h m for some wh le after the occurrence. The old d gn tary, as patron
of the fam ly, took the opportun ty of murmur ng some k nd of
admon t on to the general, and added, n flatter ng terms, that he was
most nterested n Aglaya’s future. He was a man who really d d
possess a k nd heart, although h s nterest n the pr nce, n the earl er
part of the even ng, was due, among other reasons, to the latter’s
connect on w th Nastas a Ph l povna, accord ng to popular report. He
had heard a good deal of th s story here and there, and was greatly
nterested n t, so much so that he longed to ask further quest ons
about t.
Pr ncess B elokonsk , as she drove away on th s eventful even ng,
took occas on to say to L zabetha Prokof evna:
“Well—he’s a good match—and a bad one; and f you want my
op n on, more bad than good. You can see for yourself the man s an
nval d.”
L zabetha therefore dec ded that the pr nce was mposs ble as a
husband for Aglaya; and dur ng the ensu ng n ght she made a vow
that never wh le she l ved should he marry Aglaya. W th th s resolve
f rmly mpressed upon her m nd, she awoke next day; but dur ng the
morn ng, after her early lunch, she fell nto a cond t on of remarkable
ncons stency.
In reply to a very guarded quest on of her s sters’, Aglaya had
answered coldly, but exceed ngly haught ly:
“I have never g ven h m my word at all, nor have I ever counted
h m as my future husband—never n my l fe. He s just as l ttle to me
as all the rest.”
L zabetha Prokof evna suddenly flared up.
“I d d not expect that of you, Aglaya,” she sa d. “He s an
mposs ble husband for you,—I know t; and thank God that we
agree upon that po nt; but I d d not expect to hear such words from
you. I thought I should hear a very d fferent tone from you. I would
have turned out everyone who was n the room last n ght and kept
h m,—that’s the sort of man he s, n my op n on!”

Here she suddenly paused, afra d of what she had just sa d. But
she l ttle knew how unfa r she was to her daughter at that moment. It
was all settled n Aglaya’s m nd. She was only wa t ng for the hour
that would br ng the matter to a f nal cl max; and every h nt, every
careless prob ng of her wound, d d but further lacerate her heart.

VIII.
Th s same morn ng dawned for the pr nce pregnant w th no less
pa nful present ments,—wh ch fact h s phys cal state was, of course,
qu te enough to account for; but he was so ndef nably melancholy,—
h s sadness could not attach tself to anyth ng n part cular, and th s
tormented h m more than anyth ng else. Of course certa n facts
stood before h m, clear and pa nful, but h s sadness went beyond all
that he could remember or mag ne; he real zed that he was
powerless to console h mself una ded. L ttle by l ttle he began to
develop the expectat on that th s day someth ng mportant,
someth ng dec s ve, was to happen to h m.
H s attack of yesterday had been a sl ght one. Except ng some
l ttle heav ness n the head and pa n n the l mbs, he d d not feel any
part cular effects. H s bra n worked all r ght, though h s soul was
heavy w th n h m.
He rose late, and mmed ately upon wak ng remembered all about
the prev ous even ng; he also remembered, though not qu te so
clearly, how, half an hour after h s f t, he had been carr ed home.
He soon heard that a messenger from the Epanch ns’ had already
been to nqu re after h m. At half-past eleven another arr ved; and
th s pleased h m.
Vera Lebedeff was one of the f rst to come to see h m and offer
her serv ces. No sooner d d she catch s ght of h m than she burst
nto tears; but when he tr ed to soothe her she began to laugh. He
was qu te struck by the g rl’s deep sympathy for h m; he se zed her
hand and k ssed t. Vera flushed cr mson.
“Oh, don’t, don’t!” she excla med n alarm, snatch ng her hand
away. She went hast ly out of the room n a state of strange

confus on.
Lebedeff also came to see the pr nce, n a great hurry to get away
to the “deceased,” as he called General Ivolg n, who was al ve st ll,
but very ll. Col a also turned up, and begged the pr nce for p ty’s
sake to tell h m all he knew about h s father wh ch had been
concealed from h m t ll now. He sa d he had found out nearly
everyth ng s nce yesterday; the poor boy was n a state of deep
affl ct on. W th all the sympathy wh ch he could br ng nto play, the
pr nce told Col a the whole story w thout reserve, deta l ng the facts
as clearly as he could. The tale struck Col a l ke a thunderbolt. He
could not speak. He l stened s lently, and cr ed softly to h mself the
wh le. The pr nce perce ved that th s was an mpress on wh ch would
last for the whole of the boy’s l fe. He made haste to expla n h s v ew
of the matter, and po nted out that the old man’s approach ng death
was probably brought on by horror at the thought of h s act on; and
that t was not everyone who was capable of such a feel ng.
Col a’s eyes flashed as he l stened.
“Gan a and Var a and Pt ts n are a worthless lot! I shall not quarrel
w th them; but from th s moment our feet shall not travel the same
road. Oh, pr nce, I have felt much that s qu te new to me s nce
yesterday! It s a lesson for me. I shall now cons der my mother as
ent rely my respons b l ty; though she may be safe enough w th
Var a. St ll, meat and dr nk s not everyth ng.”
He jumped up and hurr ed off, remember ng suddenly that he was
wanted at h s father’s beds de; but before he went out of the room he
nqu red hast ly after the pr nce’s health, and rece v ng the latter’s
reply, added:
“Isn’t there someth ng else, pr nce? I heard yesterday, but I have
no r ght to talk about th s... If you ever want a true fr end and servant
—ne ther you nor I are so very happy, are we?—come to me. I won’t
ask you quest ons, though.”
He ran off and left the pr nce more dejected than ever.
Everyone seemed to be speak ng prophet cally, h nt ng at some
m sfortune or sorrow to come; they had all looked at h m as though
they knew someth ng wh ch he d d not know. Lebedeff had asked
quest ons, Col a had h nted, and Vera had shed tears. What was t?

At last, w th a s gh of annoyance, he sa d to h mself that t was
noth ng but h s own cursed s ckly susp c on. H s face l ghted up w th
joy when, at about two o’clock, he esp ed the Epanch ns com ng
along to pay h m a short v s t, “just for a m nute.” They really had only
come for a m nute.
L zabetha Prokof evna had announced, d rectly after lunch, that
they would all take a walk together. The nformat on was g ven n the
form of a command, w thout explanat on, dr ly and abruptly. All had
ssued forth n obed ence to the mandate; that s, the g rls, mamma,
and Pr nce S. L zabetha Prokof evna went off n a d rect on exactly
contrary to the usual one, and all understood very well what she was
dr v ng at, but held the r peace, fear ng to rr tate the good lady. She,
as though anx ous to avo d any conversat on, walked ahead, s lent
and alone. At last Adela da remarked that t was no use rac ng along
at such a pace, and that she could not keep up w th her mother.
“Look here,” sa d L zabetha Prokof evna, turn ng round suddenly;
“we are pass ng h s house. Whatever Aglaya may th nk, and n sp te
of anyth ng that may happen, he s not a stranger to us; bes des
wh ch, he s ll and n m sfortune. I, for one, shall call n and see h m.
Let anyone follow me who cares to.”
Of course every one of them followed her.
The pr nce hastened to apolog ze, very properly, for yesterday’s
m shap w th the vase, and for the scene generally.
“Oh, that’s noth ng,” repl ed L zabetha; “I’m not sorry for the vase,
I’m sorry for you. H’m! so you can see that there was a ‘scene,’ can
you? Well, t doesn’t matter much, for everyone must real ze now
that t s mposs ble to be hard on you. Well, au revo r. I adv se you to
have a walk, and then go to sleep aga n f you can. Come n as
usual, f you feel ncl ned; and be assured, once for all, whatever
happens, and whatever may have happened, you shall always
rema n the fr end of the fam ly—m ne, at all events. I can answer for
myself.”
In response to th s challenge all the others ch med n and reechoed mamma’s sent ments.
And so they took the r departure; but n th s hasty and k ndly
des gned v s t there was h dden a fund of cruelty wh ch L zabetha

Prokof evna never dreamed of. In the words “as usual,” and aga n n
her added, “m ne, at all events,” there seemed an om nous knell of
some ev l to come.
The pr nce began to th nk of Aglaya. She had certa nly g ven h m a
wonderful sm le, both at com ng and aga n at leave-tak ng, but had
not sa d a word, not even when the others all professed the r
fr endsh p for h m. She had looked very ntently at h m, but that was
all. Her face had been paler than usual; she looked as though she
had slept badly.
The pr nce made up h s m nd that he would make a po nt of go ng
there “as usual,” ton ght, and looked fever shly at h s watch.
Vera came n three m nutes after the Epanch ns had left. “Lef
N cola ev tch,” she sa d, “Aglaya Ivanovna has just g ven me a
message for you.”
The pr nce trembled.
“Is t a note?”
“No, a verbal message; she had hardly t me even for that. She
begs you earnestly not to go out of the house for a s ngle moment all
to-day, unt l seven o’clock n the even ng. It may have been n ne; I
d dn’t qu te hear.”
“But—but, why s th s? What does t mean?”
“I don’t know at all; but she sa d I was to tell you part cularly.”
“D d she say that?”
“Not those very words. She only just had t me to wh sper as she
went by; but by the way she looked at me I knew t was mportant.
She looked at me n a way that made my heart stop beat ng.”
The pr nce asked a few more quest ons, and though he learned
noth ng else, he became more and more ag tated.
Left alone, he lay down on the sofa, and began to th nk.
“Perhaps,” he thought, “someone s to be w th them unt l n ne
ton ght and she s afra d that I may come and make a fool of myself
aga n, n publ c.” So he spent h s t me long ng for the even ng and
look ng at h s watch. But the clear ng-up of the mystery came long

before the even ng, and came n the form of a new and agon z ng
r ddle.
Half an hour after the Epanch ns had gone, H ppolyte arr ved, so
t red that, almost unconsc ous, he sank nto a cha r, and broke nto
such a f t of cough ng that he could not stop. He coughed t ll the
blood came. H s eyes gl ttered, and two red spots on h s cheeks
grew br ghter and br ghter. The pr nce murmured someth ng to h m,
but H ppolyte only s gned that he must be left alone for a wh le, and
sat s lent. At last he came to h mself.
“I am off,” he sa d, hoarsely, and w th d ff culty.
“Shall I see you home?” asked the pr nce, r s ng from h s seat, but
suddenly stopp ng short as he remembered Aglaya’s proh b t on
aga nst leav ng the house. H ppolyte laughed.
“I don’t mean that I am go ng to leave your house,” he cont nued,
st ll gasp ng and cough ng. “On the contrary, I thought t absolutely
necessary to come and see you; otherw se I should not have
troubled you. I am off there, you know, and th s t me I bel eve,
ser ously, that I am off! It’s all over. I d d not come here for sympathy,
bel eve me. I lay down th s morn ng at ten o’clock w th the ntent on
of not r s ng aga n before that t me; but I thought t over and rose just
once more n order to come here; from wh ch you may deduce that I
had some reason for w sh ng to come.”
“It gr eves me to see you so, H ppolyte. Why d dn’t you send me a
message? I would have come up and saved you th s trouble.”
“Well, well! Enough! You’ve p t ed me, and that’s all that good
manners exact. I forgot, how are you?”
“I’m all r ght; yesterday I was a l ttle—”
“I know, I heard; the ch na vase caught t! I’m sorry I wasn’t there.
I’ve come about someth ng mportant. In the f rst place I had, the
pleasure of see ng Gavr la Ardal onov tch and Aglaya Ivanovna
enjoy ng a rendezvous on the green bench n the park. I was
aston shed to see what a fool a man can look. I remarked upon the
fact to Aglaya Ivanovna when he had gone. I don’t th nk anyth ng
ever surpr ses you, pr nce!” added H ppolyte, gaz ng ncredulously at
the pr nce’s calm demeanour. “To be aston shed by noth ng s a s gn,

they say, of a great ntellect. In my op n on t would serve equally well
as a s gn of great fool shness. I am not h nt ng about you; pardon
me! I am very unfortunate today n my express ons.”
“I knew yesterday that Gavr la Ardal onov tch—” began the pr nce,
and paused n ev dent confus on, though H ppolyte had shown
annoyance at h s betray ng no surpr se.
“You knew t? Come, that’s news! But no—perhaps better not tell
me. And were you a w tness of the meet ng?”
“If you were there yourself you must have known that I was not
there!”
“Oh! but you may have been s tt ng beh nd the bushes
somewhere. However, I am very glad, on your account, of course. I
was beg nn ng to be afra d that Mr. Gan a—m ght have the
preference!”
“May I ask you, H ppolyte, not to talk of th s subject? And not to
use such express ons?”
“Espec ally as you know all, eh?”
“You are wrong. I know scarcely anyth ng, and Aglaya Ivanovna s
aware that I know noth ng. I knew noth ng whatever about th s
meet ng. You say there was a meet ng. Very well; let’s leave t so—”
“Why, what do you mean? You sa d you knew, and now suddenly
you know noth ng! You say ‘very well; let’s leave t so.’ But I say,
don’t be so conf d ng, espec ally as you know noth ng. You are
conf d ng s mply because you know noth ng. But do you know what
these good people have n the r m nds’ eye—Gan a and h s s ster?
Perhaps you are susp c ous? Well, well, I’ll drop the subject!” he
added, hast ly, observ ng the pr nce’s mpat ent gesture. “But I’ve
come to you on my own bus ness; I w sh to make you a clear
explanat on. What a nu sance t s that one cannot d e w thout
explanat ons! I have made such a quant ty of them already. Do you
w sh to hear what I have to say?”
“Speak away, I am l sten ng.”
“Very well, but I’ll change my m nd, and beg n about Gan a. Just
fancy to beg n w th, f you can, that I, too, was g ven an appo ntment
at the green bench today! However, I won’t dece ve you; I asked for

the appo ntment. I sa d I had a secret to d sclose. I don’t know
whether I came there too early, I th nk I must have; but scarcely had I
sat down bes de Aglaya Ivanovna than I saw Gavr la Ardal onov tch
and h s s ster Var a com ng along, arm n arm, just as though they
were enjoy ng a morn ng walk together. Both of them seemed very
much aston shed, not to say d sturbed, at see ng me; they ev dently
had not expected the pleasure. Aglaya Ivanovna blushed up, and
was actually a l ttle confused. I don’t know whether t was merely
because I was there, or whether Gan a’s beauty was too much for
her! But anyway, she turned cr mson, and then f n shed up the
bus ness n a very funny manner. She jumped up from her seat,
bowed back to Gan a, sm led to Var a, and suddenly observed: ‘I
only came here to express my grat tude for all your k nd w shes on
my behalf, and to say that f I f nd I need your serv ces, bel eve me—’
Here she bowed them away, as t were, and they both marched off
aga n, look ng very fool sh. Gan a ev dently could not make head nor
ta l of the matter, and turned as red as a lobster; but Var a
understood at once that they must get away as qu ckly as they could,
so she dragged Gan a away; she s a great deal cleverer than he s.
As for myself, I went there to arrange a meet ng to be held between
Aglaya Ivanovna and Nastas a Ph l povna.”
“Nastas a Ph l povna!” cr ed the pr nce.
“Aha! I th nk you are grow ng less cool, my fr end, and are
beg nn ng to be a tr fle surpr sed, aren’t you? I’m glad that you are
not above ord nary human feel ngs, for once. I’ll console you a l ttle
now, after your consternat on. See what I get for serv ng a young and
h gh-souled ma den! Th s morn ng I rece ved a slap n the face from
the lady!”
“A—a moral one?” asked the pr nce, nvoluntar ly.
“Yes—not a phys cal one! I don’t suppose anyone—even a woman
—would ra se a hand aga nst me now. Even Gan a would hes tate! I
d d th nk at one t me yesterday, that he would fly at me, though. I bet
anyth ng that I know what you are th nk ng of now! You are th nk ng:
‘Of course one can’t str ke the l ttle wretch, but one could suffocate
h m w th a p llow, or a wet towel, when he s asleep! One ought to get

r d of h m somehow.’ I can see n your face that you are th nk ng that
at th s very second.”
“I never thought of such a th ng for a moment,” sa d the pr nce,
w th d sgust.
“I don’t know—I dreamed last n ght that I was be ng suffocated
w th a wet cloth by—somebody. I’ll tell you who t was—Rogoj n!
What do you th nk, can a man be suffocated w th a wet cloth?”
“I don’t know.”
“I’ve heard so. Well, we’ll leave that quest on just now. Why am I a
scandal-monger? Why d d she call me a scandal-monger? And
m nd, after she had heard every word I had to tell her, and had asked
all sorts of quest ons bes des—but such s the way of women. For
her sake I entered nto relat ons w th Rogoj n—an nterest ng man! At
her request I arranged a personal nterv ew between herself and
Nastas a Ph l povna. Could she have been angry because I h nted
that she was enjoy ng Nastas a Ph l povna’s ‘leav ngs’? Why, I have
been mpress ng t upon her all th s wh le for her own good. Two
letters have I wr tten her n that stra n, and I began stra ght off today
about ts be ng hum l at ng for her. Bes des, the word ‘leav ngs’ s not
my nvent on. At all events, they all used t at Gan a’s, and she used
t herself. So why am I a scandal-monger? I see—I see you are
tremendously amused, at th s moment! Probably you are laugh ng at
me and f tt ng those s lly l nes to my case—
“‘Maybe sad Love upon h s sett ng sm les, And w th va n hopes h s
farewell hour begu les.’
“Ha, ha, ha!”
H ppolyte suddenly burst nto a f t of hyster cal laughter, wh ch
turned nto a chok ng cough.
“Observe,” he gasped, through h s cough ng, “what a fellow Gan a
s! He talks about Nastas a’s ‘leav ngs,’ but what does he want to
take h mself?”
The pr nce sat s lent for a long wh le. H s m nd was f lled w th
dread and horror.
“You spoke of a meet ng w th Nastas a Ph l povna,” he sa d at last,
n a low vo ce.

“Oh—come! Surely you must know that there s to be a meet ng
today between Nastas a and Aglaya Ivanovna, and that Nastas a has
been sent for on purpose, through Rogoj n, from St. Petersburg? It
has been brought about by nv tat on of Aglaya Ivanovna and my
own efforts, and Nastas a s at th s moment w th Rogoj n, not far from
here—at Dana Alexeyevna’s—that cur ous fr end of hers; and to th s
quest onable house Aglaya Ivanovna s to proceed for a fr endly chat
w th Nastas a Ph l povna, and for the settlement of several problems.
They are go ng to play at ar thmet c—d dn’t you know about t? Word
of honour?”
“It’s a most mprobable story.”
“Oh, very well! f t’s mprobable— t s—that’s all! And yet—where
should you have heard t? Though I must say, f a fly crosses the
room t’s known all over the place here. However, I’ve warned you,
and you may be grateful to me. Well—au revo r—probably n the
next world! One more th ng—don’t th nk that I am tell ng you all th s
for your sake. Oh, dear, no! Do you know that I ded cated my
confess on to Aglaya Ivanovna? I d d though, and how she took t,
ha, ha! Oh, no! I am not act ng from any h gh, exalted mot ves. But
though I may have behaved l ke a cad to you, I have not done her
any harm. I don’t apolog ze for my words about ‘leav ngs’ and all
that. I am aton ng for that, you see, by tell ng you the place and t me
of the meet ng. Goodbye! You had better take your measures, f you
are worthy the name of a man! The meet ng s f xed for th s even ng
—that’s certa n.”
H ppolyte walked towards the door, but the pr nce called h m back
and he stopped.
“Then you th nk Aglaya Ivanovna herself ntends to go to Nastas a
Ph l povna’s ton ght?” he asked, and br ght hect c spots came out on
h s cheeks and forehead.
“I don’t know absolutely for certa n; but n all probab l ty t s so,”
repl ed H ppolyte, look ng round. “Nastas a would hardly go to her;
and they can’t meet at Gan a’s, w th a man nearly dead n the
house.”
“It’s mposs ble, for that very reason,” sa d the pr nce. “How would
she get out f she w shed to? You don’t know the hab ts of that house

—she could not get away alone to Nastas a Ph l povna’s! It’s all
nonsense!”
“Look here, my dear pr nce, no one jumps out of the w ndow f they
can help t; but when there’s a f re, the dand est gentleman or the
f nest lady n the world w ll sk p out! When the moment comes, and
there’s noth ng else to be done—our young lady w ll go to Nastas a
Ph l povna’s! Don’t they let the young lad es out of the house alone,
then?”
“I d dn’t mean that exactly.”
“If you d dn’t mean that, then she has only to go down the steps
and walk off, and she need never come back unless she chooses:
Sh ps are burned beh nd one somet mes, and one doesn’t care to
return whence one came. L fe need not cons st only of lunches, and
d nners, and Pr nce S’s. It str kes me you take Aglaya Ivanovna for
some convent onal board ng-school g rl. I sa d so to her, and she
qu te agreed w th me. Wa t t ll seven or e ght o’clock. In your place I
would send someone there to keep watch, so as to se ze the exact
moment when she steps out of the house. Send Col a. He’ll play the
spy w th pleasure—for you at least. Ha, ha, ha!”
H ppolyte went out.
There was no reason for the pr nce to set anyone to watch, even f
he had been capable of such a th ng. Aglaya’s command that he
should stay at home all day seemed almost expla ned now. Perhaps
she meant to call for h m, herself, or t m ght be, of course, that she
was anx ous to make sure of h s not com ng there, and therefore
bade h m rema n at home. H s head wh rled; the whole room seemed
to be turn ng round. He lay down on the sofa, and closed h s eyes.
One way or the other the quest on was to be dec ded at last—
f nally.
Oh, no, he d d not th nk of Aglaya as a board ng-school m ss, or a
young lady of the convent onal type! He had long s nce feared that
she m ght take some such step as th s. But why d d she w sh to see
Nastas a?
He sh vered all over as he lay; he was n h gh fever aga n.

No! he d d not account her a ch ld. Certa n of her looks, certa n of
her words, of late, had f lled h m w th apprehens on. At t mes t had
struck h m that she was putt ng too great a restra nt upon herself,
and he remembered that he had been alarmed to observe th s. He
had tr ed, all these days, to dr ve away the heavy thoughts that
oppressed h m; but what was the h dden mystery of that soul? The
quest on had long tormented h m, although he mpl c tly trusted that
soul. And now t was all to be cleared up. It was a dreadful thought.
And “that woman” aga n! Why d d he always feel as though “that
woman” were fated to appear at each cr t cal moment of h s l fe, and
tear the thread of h s dest ny l ke a b t of rotten str ng? That he
always had felt th s he was ready to swear, although he was half
del r ous at the moment. If he had tr ed to forget her, all th s t me, t
was s mply because he was afra d of her. D d he love the woman or
hate her? Th s quest on he d d not once ask h mself today; h s heart
was qu te pure. He knew whom he loved. He was not so much afra d
of th s meet ng, nor of ts strangeness, nor of any reasons there
m ght be for t, unknown to h mself; he was afra d of the woman
herself, Nastas a Ph l povna. He remembered, some days
afterwards, how dur ng all those fevered hours he had seen but her
eyes, her look, had heard her vo ce, strange words of hers; he
remembered that th s was so, although he could not recollect the
deta ls of h s thoughts.
He could remember that Vera brought h m some d nner, and that
he took t; but whether he slept after d nner, or no, he could not
recollect.
He only knew that he began to d st ngu sh th ngs clearly from the
moment when Aglaya suddenly appeared, and he jumped up from
the sofa and went to meet her. It was just a quarter past seven then.
Aglaya was qu te alone, and dressed, apparently hast ly, n a l ght
mantle. Her face was pale, as t had been n the morn ng, and her
eyes were ablaze w th br ght but subdued f re. He had never seen
that express on n her eyes before.
She gazed attent vely at h m.
“You are qu te ready, I observe,” she sa d, w th absolute
composure, “dressed, and your hat n your hand. I see somebody

has thought f t to warn you, and I know who. H ppolyte?”
“Yes, he told me,” sa d the pr nce, feel ng only half al ve.
“Come then. You know, I suppose, that you must escort me there?
You are well enough to go out, aren’t you?”
“I am well enough; but s t really poss ble?—”
He broke off abruptly, and could not add another word. Th s was
h s one attempt to stop the mad ch ld, and, after he had made t, he
followed her as though he had no w ll of h s own. Confused as h s
thoughts were, he was, nevertheless, capable of real z ng the fact
that f he d d not go w th her, she would go alone, and so he must go
w th her at all hazards. He guessed the strength of her
determ nat on; t was beyond h m to check t.
They walked s lently, and sa d scarcely a word all the way. He only
not ced that she seemed to know the road very well; and once, when
he thought t better to go by a certa n lane, and remarked to her that
t would be qu eter and less publ c, she only sa d, “ t’s all the same,”
and went on.
When they were almost arr ved at Dar a Alexeyevna’s house ( t
was a large wooden structure of anc ent date), a gorgeously-dressed
lady and a young g rl came out of t. Both these lad es took the r
seats n a carr age, wh ch was wa t ng at the door, talk ng and
laugh ng loudly the wh le, and drove away w thout appear ng to
not ce the approach ng couple.
No sooner had the carr age dr ven off than the door opened once
more; and Rogoj n, who had apparently been awa t ng them, let them
n and closed t after them.
“There s not another soul n the house now except ng our four
selves,” he sa d aloud, look ng at the pr nce n a strange way.
Nastas a Ph l povna was wa t ng for them n the f rst room they
went nto. She was dressed very s mply, n black.
She rose at the r entrance, but d d not sm le or g ve her hand,
even to the pr nce. Her anx ous eyes were f xed upon Aglaya. Both
sat down, at a l ttle d stance from one another—Aglaya on the sofa,
n the corner of the room, Nastas a by the w ndow. The pr nce and
Rogoj n rema ned stand ng, and were not nv ted to s t.

Mu shk n glanced at Rogoj n n perplex ty, but the latter only sm led
d sagreeably, and sa d noth ng. The s lence cont nued for some few
moments.
An om nous express on passed over Nastas a Ph l povna’s face, of
a sudden. It became obst nate-look ng, hard, and full of hatred; but
she d d not take her eyes off her v s tors for a moment.
Aglaya was clearly confused, but not fr ghtened. On enter ng she
had merely glanced momentar ly at her r val, and then had sat st ll,
w th her eyes on the ground, apparently n thought. Once or tw ce
she glanced casually round the room. A shade of d sgust was v s ble
n her express on; she looked as though she were afra d of
contam nat on n th s place.
She mechan cally arranged her dress, and f dgeted uncomfortably,
eventually chang ng her seat to the other end of the sofa. Probably
she was unconsc ous of her own movements; but th s very
unconsc ousness added to the offens veness of the r suggested
mean ng.
At length she looked stra ght nto Nastas a’s eyes, and nstantly
read all there was to read n her r val’s express on. Woman
understood woman! Aglaya shuddered.
“You know of course why I requested th s meet ng?” she sa d at
last, qu etly, and paus ng tw ce n the del very of th s very short
sentence.
“No—I know noth ng about t,” sa d Nastas a, dr ly and abruptly.
Aglaya blushed. Perhaps t struck her as very strange and
mposs ble that she should really be s tt ng here and wa t ng for “that
woman’s” reply to her quest on.
At the f rst sound of Nastas a’s vo ce a shudder ran through her
frame. Of course “that woman” observed and took n all th s.
“You know qu te well, but you are pretend ng to be gnorant,” sa d
Aglaya, very low, w th her eyes on the ground.
“Why should I?” asked Nastas a Ph l povna, sm l ng sl ghtly.
“You want to take advantage of my pos t on, now that I am n your
house,” cont nued Aglaya, awkwardly.

“For that pos t on you are to blame and not I,” sa d Nastas a,
flar ng up suddenly. “I d d not nv te you, but you me; and to th s
moment I am qu te gnorant as to why I am thus honoured.”
Aglaya ra sed her head haught ly.
“Restra n your tongue!” she sa d. “I d d not come here to f ght you
w th your own weapons.
“Oh! then you d d come ‘to f ght,’ I may conclude? Dear me!—and
I thought you were cleverer—”
They looked at one another w th und sgu sed mal ce. One of these
women had wr tten to the other, so lately, such letters as we have
seen; and t all was d spersed at the r f rst meet ng. Yet t appeared
that not one of the four persons n the room cons dered th s n any
degree strange.
The pr nce who, up to yesterday, would not have bel eved that he
could even dream of such an mposs ble scene as th s, stood and
l stened and looked on, and felt as though he had long foreseen t all.
The most fantast c dream seemed suddenly to have been
metamorphosed nto the most v v d real ty.
One of these women so desp sed the other, and so longed to
express her contempt for her (perhaps she had only come for that
very purpose, as Rogoj n sa d next day), that howsoever fantast cal
was the other woman, howsoever affl cted her sp r t and d sturbed
her understand ng, no preconce ved dea of hers could poss bly
stand up aga nst that deadly fem n ne contempt of her r val. The
pr nce felt sure that Nastas a would say noth ng about the letters
herself; but he could judge by her flash ng eyes and the express on
of her face what the thought of those letters must be cost ng her at
th s moment. He would have g ven half h s l fe to prevent Aglaya
from speak ng of them. But Aglaya suddenly braced herself up, and
seemed to master herself fully, all n an nstant.
“You have not qu te understood,” she sa d. “I d d not come to
quarrel w th you, though I do not l ke you. I came to speak to you
as... as one human be ng to another. I came w th my m nd made up
as to what I had to say to you, and I shall not change my ntent on,
although you may m sunderstand me. So much the worse for you,
not for myself! I w shed to reply to all you have wr tten to me and to

reply personally, because I th nk that s the more conven ent way.
L sten to my reply to all your letters. I began to be sorry for Pr nce
Lef N cola ev tch on the very day I made h s acqua ntance, and when
I heard—afterwards—of all that took place at your house n the
even ng, I was sorry for h m because he was such a s mple-m nded
man, and because he, n the s mpl c ty of h s soul, bel eved that he
could be happy w th a woman of your character. What I feared
actually took place; you could not love h m, you tortured h m, and
threw h m over. You could not love h m because you are too proud—
no, not proud, that s an error; because you are too va n—no, not
qu te that e ther; too self-lov ng; you are self-lov ng to madness. Your
letters to me are a proof of t. You could not love so s mple a soul as
h s, and perhaps n your heart you desp sed h m and laughed at h m.
All you could love was your shame and the perpetual thought that
you were d sgraced and nsulted. If you were less shameful, or had
no cause at all for shame, you would be st ll more unhappy than you
are now.”
Aglaya brought out these throng ng words w th great sat sfact on.
They came from her l ps hurr edly and mpetuously, and had been
prepared and thought out long ago, even before she had ever
dreamed of the present meet ng. She watched w th eagerness the
effect of her speech as shown n Nastas a’s face, wh ch was
d storted w th ag tat on.
“You remember,” she cont nued, “he wrote me a letter at that t me;
he says you know all about that letter and that you even read t. I
understand all by means of th s letter, and understand t correctly. He
has s nce conf rmed t all to me—what I now say to you, word for
word. After rece v ng h s letter I wa ted; I guessed that you would
soon come back here, because you could never do w thout
Petersburg; you are st ll too young and lovely for the prov nces.
However, th s s not my own dea,” she added, blush ng dreadfully;
and from th s moment the colour never left her cheeks to the end of
her speech. “When I next saw the pr nce I began to feel terr bly
pa ned and hurt on h s account. Do not laugh; f you laugh you are
unworthy of understand ng what I say.”

“Surely you see that I am not laugh ng,” sa d Nastas a, sadly and
sternly.
“However, t’s all the same to me; laugh or not, just as you please.
When I asked h m about you, he told me that he had long s nce
ceased to love you, that the very recollect on of you was a torture to
h m, but that he was sorry for you; and that when he thought of you
h s heart was p erced. I ought to tell you that I never n my l fe met a
man anyth ng l ke h m for noble s mpl c ty of m nd and for boundless
trustfulness. I guessed that anyone who l ked could dece ve h m, and
that he would mmed ately forg ve anyone who d d dece ve h m; and
t was for th s that I grew to love h m—”
Aglaya paused for a moment, as though suddenly brought up n
aston shment that she could have sa d these words, but at the same
t me a great pr de shone n her eyes, l ke a def ant assert on that t
would not matter to her f “th s woman” laughed n her face for the
adm ss on just made.
“I have told you all now, and of course you understand what I w sh
of you.”
“Perhaps I do; but tell me yourself,” sa d Nastas a Ph l povna,
qu etly.
Aglaya flushed up angr ly.
“I w shed to f nd out from you,” she sa d, f rmly, “by what r ght you
dare to meddle w th h s feel ngs for me? By what r ght you dared
send me those letters? By what r ght do you cont nually rem nd both
me and h m that you love h m, after you yourself threw h m over and
ran away from h m n so nsult ng and shameful a way?”
“I never told e ther h m or you that I loved h m!” repl ed Nastas a
Ph l povna, w th an effort. “And—and I d d run away from h m—you
are r ght there,” she added, scarcely aud bly.
“Never told e ther h m or me?” cr ed Aglaya. “How about your
letters? Who asked you to try to persuade me to marry h m? Was not
that a declarat on from you? Why do you force yourself upon us n
th s way? I confess I thought at f rst that you were anx ous to arouse
an avers on for h m n my heart by your meddl ng, n order that I
m ght g ve h m up; and t was only afterwards that I guessed the

truth. You mag ned that you were do ng an hero c act on! How could
you spare any love for h m, when you love your own van ty to such
an extent? Why could you not s mply go away from here, nstead of
wr t ng me those absurd letters? Why do you not now marry that
generous man who loves you, and has done you the honour of
offer ng you h s hand? It s pla n enough why; f you marry Rogoj n
you lose your gr evance; you w ll have noth ng more to compla n of.
You w ll be rece v ng too much honour. Evgen e Pavlov tch was
say ng the other day that you had read too many poems and are too
well educated for—your pos t on; and that you l ve n dleness. Add to
th s your van ty, and, there you have reason enough—”
“And do you not l ve n dleness?”
Th ngs had come to th s unexpected po nt too qu ckly. Unexpected
because Nastas a Ph l povna, on her way to Pavlofsk, had thought
and cons dered a good deal, and had expected someth ng d fferent,
though perhaps not altogether good, from th s nterv ew; but Aglaya
had been carr ed away by her own outburst, just as a roll ng stone
gathers mpetus as t careers downh ll, and could not restra n herself
n the sat sfact on of revenge.
It was strange, Nastas a Ph l povna felt, to see Aglaya l ke th s.
She gazed at her, and could hardly bel eve her eyes and ears for a
moment or two.
Whether she were a woman who had read too many poems, as
Evgen e Pavlov tch supposed, or whether she were mad, as the
pr nce had assured Aglaya, at all events, th s was a woman who, n
sp te of her occas onally cyn cal and audac ous manner, was far
more ref ned and trustful and sens t ve than appeared. There was a
certa n amount of romant c dream ness and capr ce n her, but w th
the fantast c was m ngled much that was strong and deep.
The pr nce real zed th s, and great suffer ng expressed tself n h s
face.
Aglaya observed t, and trembled w th anger.
“How dare you speak so to me?” she sa d, w th a haught ness
wh ch was qu te ndescr bable, reply ng to Nastas a’s last remark.

“You must have m sunderstood what I sa d,” sa d Nastas a, n
some surpr se.
“If you w shed to preserve your good name, why d d you not g ve
up your—your ‘guard an,’ Totsk , w thout all that theatr cal
postur ng?” sa d Aglaya, suddenly a propos of noth ng.
“What do you know of my pos t on, that you dare to judge me?”
cr ed Nastas a, qu ver ng w th rage, and grow ng terr bly wh te.
“I know th s much, that you d d not go out to honest work, but went
away w th a r ch man, Rogoj n, n order to pose as a fallen angel. I
don’t wonder that Totsk was nearly dr ven to su c de by such a fallen
angel.”
“S lence!” cr ed Nastas a Ph l povna. “You are about as f t to
understand me as the housema d here, who bore w tness aga nst
her lover n court the other day. She would understand me better
than you do.”
“Probably an honest g rl l v ng by her own to l. Why do you speak
of a housema d so contemptuously?”
“I do not desp se to l; I desp se you when you speak of to l.”
“If you had cared to be an honest woman, you would have gone
out as a laundress.”
Both had r sen, and were gaz ng at one another w th pall d faces.
“Aglaya, don’t! Th s s unfa r,” cr ed the pr nce, deeply d stressed.
Rogoj n was not sm l ng now; he sat and l stened w th folded arms,
and l ps t ght compressed.
“There, look at her,” cr ed Nastas a, trembl ng w th pass on. “Look
at th s young lady! And I mag ned her an angel! D d you come to me
w thout your governess, Aglaya Ivanovna? Oh, f e, now shall I just
tell you why you came here today? Shall I tell you w thout any
embell shments? You came because you were afra d of me!”
“Afra d of you?” asked Aglaya, bes de herself w th na ve
amazement that the other should dare talk to her l ke th s.
“Yes, me, of course! Of course you were afra d of me, or you
would not have dec ded to come. You cannot desp se one you fear.
And to th nk that I have actually esteemed you up to th s very

moment! Do you know why you are afra d of me, and what s your
object now? You w shed to sat sfy yourself w th your own eyes as to
wh ch he loves best, myself or you, because you are fearfully
jealous.”
“He has told me already that he hates you,” murmured Aglaya,
scarcely aud bly.
“Perhaps, perhaps! I am not worthy of h m, I know. But I th nk you
are ly ng, all the same. He cannot hate me, and he cannot have sa d
so. I am ready to forg ve you, n cons derat on of your pos t on; but I
confess I thought better of you. I thought you were w ser, and more
beaut ful, too; I d d, ndeed! Well, take your treasure! See, he s
gaz ng at you, he can’t recollect h mself. Take h m, but on one
cond t on; go away at once, th s nstant!”
She fell back nto a cha r, and burst nto tears. But suddenly some
new express on blazed n her eyes. She stared f xedly at Aglaya, and
rose from her seat.
“Or would you l ke me to b d h m, b d h m, do you hear, command
h m, now, at once, to throw you up, and rema n m ne for ever? Shall
I? He w ll stay, and he w ll marry me too, and you shall trot home all
alone. Shall I?—shall I say the word?” she screamed l ke a
madwoman, scarcely bel ev ng herself that she could really
pronounce such w ld words.
Aglaya had made for the door n terror, but she stopped at the
threshold, and l stened. “Shall I turn Rogoj n off? Ha! ha! you thought
I would marry h m for your benef t, d d you? Why, I’ll call out now, f
you l ke, n your presence, ‘Rogoj n, get out!’ and say to the pr nce,
‘Do you remember what you prom sed me?’ Heavens! what a fool I
have been to hum l ate myself before them! Why, pr nce, you
yourself gave me your word that you would marry me whatever
happened, and would never abandon me. You sa d you loved me
and would forg ve me all, and—and resp—yes, you even sa d that! I
only ran away from you n order to set you free, and now I don’t care
to let you go aga n. Why does she treat me so—so shamefully? I am
not a loose woman—ask Rogoj n there! He’ll tell you. W ll you go
aga n now that she has nsulted me, before your eyes, too; turn away
from me and lead her away, arm- n-arm? May you be accursed too,

for you were the only one I trusted among them all! Go away,
Rogoj n, I don’t want you,” she cont nued, bl nd w th fury, and forc ng
the words out w th dry l ps and d storted features, ev dently not
bel ev ng a s ngle word of her own t rade, but, at the same t me,
do ng her utmost to prolong the moment of self-decept on.
The outburst was so terr bly v olent that the pr nce thought t would
have k lled her.
“There he s!” she shr eked aga n, po nt ng to the pr nce and
address ng Aglaya. “There he s! and f he does not approach me at
once and take me and throw you over, then have h m for your own—
I g ve h m up to you! I don’t want h m!”
Both she and Aglaya stood and wa ted as though n expectat on,
and both looked at the pr nce l ke madwomen.
But he, perhaps, d d not understand the full force of th s challenge;
n fact, t s certa n he d d not. All he could see was the poor
despa r ng face wh ch, as he had sa d to Aglaya, “had p erced h s
heart for ever.”
He could bear t no longer, and w th a look of entreaty, m ngled
w th reproach, he addressed Aglaya, po nt ng to Nastas a the wh le:
“How can you?” he murmured; “she s so unhappy.”
But he had no t me to say another word before Aglaya’s terr ble
look bereft h m of speech. In that look was embod ed so dreadful a
suffer ng and so deadly a hatred, that he gave a cry and flew to her;
but t was too late.
She could not hold out long enough even to w tness h s movement
n her d rect on. She had h dden her face n her hands, cr ed once
“Oh, my God!” and rushed out of the room. Rogoj n followed her to
undo the bolts of the door and let her out nto the street.
The pr nce made a rush after her, but he was caught and held
back. The d storted, l v d face of Nastas a gazed at h m reproachfully,
and her blue l ps wh spered:
“What? Would you go to her—to her?”
She fell senseless nto h s arms.

He ra sed her, carr ed her nto the room, placed her n an armcha r, and stood over her, stupef ed. On the table stood a tumbler of
water. Rogoj n, who now returned, took th s and spr nkled a l ttle n
her face. She opened her eyes, but for a moment she understood
noth ng.
Suddenly she looked around, shuddered, gave a loud cry, and
threw herself n the pr nce’s arms.
“M ne, m ne!” she cr ed. “Has the proud young lady gone? Ha, ha,
ha!” she laughed hyster cally. “And I had g ven h m up to her! Why—
why d d I? Mad—mad! Get away, Rogoj n! Ha, ha, ha!”
Rogoj n stared ntently at them; then he took h s hat, and w thout a
word, left the room.
A few moments later, the pr nce was seated by Nastas a on the
sofa, gaz ng nto her eyes and strok ng her face and ha r, as he
would a l ttle ch ld’s. He laughed when she laughed, and was ready
to cry when she cr ed. He d d not speak, but l stened to her exc ted,
d sconnected chatter, hardly understand ng a word of t the wh le. No
sooner d d he detect the sl ghtest appearance of compla n ng, or
weep ng, or reproach ng, than he would sm le at her k ndly, and
beg n strok ng her ha r and her cheeks, sooth ng and consol ng her
once more, as f she were a ch ld.

IX.
A fortn ght had passed s nce the events recorded n the last
chapter, and the pos t on of the actors n our story had become so
changed that t s almost mposs ble for us to cont nue the tale
w thout some few explanat ons. Yet we feel that we ought to l m t
ourselves to the s mple record of facts, w thout much attempt at
explanat on, for a very patent reason: because we ourselves have
the greatest poss ble d ff culty n account ng for the facts to be
recorded. Such a statement on our part may appear strange to the
reader. How s anyone to tell a story wh ch he cannot understand
h mself? In order to keep clear of a false pos t on, we had perhaps
better g ve an example of what we mean; and probably the ntell gent
reader w ll soon understand the d ff culty. More espec ally are we

ncl ned to take th s course s nce the example w ll const tute a
d st nct march forward of our story, and w ll not h nder the progress
of the events rema n ng to be recorded.
Dur ng the next fortn ght—that s, through the early part of July—
the h story of our hero was c rculated n the form of strange,
d vert ng, most unl kely-sound ng stor es, wh ch passed from mouth
to mouth, through the streets and v llas adjo n ng those nhab ted by
Lebedeff, Pt ts n, Nastas a Ph l povna and the Epanch ns; n fact,
pretty well through the whole town and ts env rons. All soc ety—both
the nhab tants of the place and those who came down of an even ng
for the mus c—had got hold of one and the same story, n a
thousand var et es of deta l—as to how a certa n young pr nce had
ra sed a terr ble scandal n a most respectable household, had
thrown over a daughter of the fam ly, to whom he was engaged, and
had been captured by a woman of shady reputat on whom he was
determ ned to marry at once—break ng off all old t es for the
sat sfact on of h s nsane dea; and, n sp te of the publ c nd gnat on
roused by h s act on, the marr age was to take place n Pavlofsk
openly and publ cly, and the pr nce had announced h s ntent on of
go ng through w th t w th head erect and look ng the whole world n
the face. The story was so artfully adorned w th scandalous deta ls,
and persons of so great em nence and mportance were apparently
m xed up n t, wh le, at the same t me, the ev dence was so
c rcumstant al, that t was no wonder the matter gave food for plenty
of cur os ty and goss p.
Accord ng to the reports of the most talented goss p-mongers—
those who, n every class of soc ety, are always n haste to expla n
every event to the r ne ghbours—the young gentleman concerned
was of good fam ly—a pr nce—fa rly r ch—weak of ntellect, but a
democrat and a dabbler n the N h l sm of the per od, as exposed by
Mr. Turgen eff. He could hardly talk Russ an, but had fallen n love
w th one of the M ss Epanch ns, and h s su t met w th so much
encouragement that he had been rece ved n the house as the
recogn zed br degroom-to-be of the young lady. But l ke the
Frenchman of whom the story s told that he stud ed for holy orders,
took all the oaths, was orda ned pr est, and next morn ng wrote to h s
b shop nform ng h m that, as he d d not bel eve n God and

cons dered t wrong to dece ve the people and l ve upon the r
pockets, he begged to surrender the orders conferred upon h m the
day before, and to nform h s lordsh p that he was send ng th s letter
to the publ c press,—l ke th s Frenchman, the pr nce played a false
game. It was rumoured that he had purposely wa ted for the solemn
occas on of a large even ng party at the house of h s future br de, at
wh ch he was ntroduced to several em nent persons, n order
publ cly to make known h s deas and op n ons, and thereby nsult
the “b g-w gs,” and to throw over h s br de as offens vely as poss ble;
and that, res st ng the servants who were told off to turn h m out of
the house, he had se zed and thrown down a magn f cent ch na
vase. As a character st c add t on to the above, t was currently
reported that the young pr nce really loved the lady to whom he was
engaged, and had thrown her over out of purely N h l st c mot ves,
w th the ntent on of g v ng h mself the sat sfact on of marry ng a
fallen woman n the face of all the world, thereby publ sh ng h s
op n on that there s no d st nct on between v rtuous and d sreputable
women, but that all women are al ke, free; and a “fallen” woman,
ndeed, somewhat super or to a v rtuous one.
It was declared that he bel eved n no classes or anyth ng else,
except ng “the woman quest on.”
All th s looked l kely enough, and was accepted as fact by most of
the nhab tants of the place, espec ally as t was borne out, more or
less, by da ly occurrences.
Of course much was sa d that could not be determ ned absolutely.
For nstance, t was reported that the poor g rl had so loved her
future husband that she had followed h m to the house of the other
woman, the day after she had been thrown over; others sa d that he
had ns sted on her com ng, h mself, n order to shame and nsult her
by h s taunts and N h l st c confess ons when she reached the house.
However all these th ngs m ght be, the publ c nterest n the matter
grew da ly, espec ally as t became clear that the scandalous
wedd ng was undoubtedly to take place.
So that f our readers were to ask an explanat on, not of the w ld
reports about the pr nce’s N h l st c op n ons, but s mply as to how
such a marr age could poss bly sat sfy h s real asp rat ons, or as to

the sp r tual cond t on of our hero at th s t me, we confess that we
should have great d ff culty n g v ng the requ red nformat on.
All we know s, that the marr age really was arranged, and that the
pr nce had comm ss oned Lebedeff and Keller to look after all the
necessary bus ness connected w th t; that he had requested them to
spare no expense; that Nastas a herself was hurry ng on the
wedd ng; that Keller was to be the pr nce’s best man, at h s own
earnest request; and that Burdovsky was to g ve Nastas a away, to
h s great del ght. The wedd ng was to take place before the m ddle of
July.
But, bes des the above, we are cogn zant of certa n other
undoubted facts, wh ch puzzle us a good deal because they seem
flatly to contrad ct the forego ng.
We suspect, for nstance, that hav ng comm ss oned Lebedeff and
the others, as above, the pr nce mmed ately forgot all about masters
of ceremon es and even the ceremony tself; and we feel qu te
certa n that n mak ng these arrangements he d d so n order that he
m ght absolutely escape all thought of the wedd ng, and even forget
ts approach f he could, by deta l ng all bus ness concern ng t to
others.
What d d he th nk of all th s t me, then? What d d he w sh for?
There s no doubt that he was a perfectly free agent all through, and
that as far as Nastas a was concerned, there was no force of any
k nd brought to bear on h m. Nastas a w shed for a speedy marr age,
true!—but the pr nce agreed at once to her proposals; he agreed, n
fact, so casually that anyone m ght suppose he was but acced ng to
the most s mple and ord nary suggest on.
There are many strange c rcumstances such as th s before us; but
n our op n on they do but deepen the mystery, and do not n the
smallest degree help us to understand the case.
However, let us take one more example. Thus, we know for a fact
that dur ng the whole of th s fortn ght the pr nce spent all h s days
and even ngs w th Nastas a; he walked w th her, drove w th her; he
began to be restless whenever he passed an hour w thout see ng
her— n fact, to all appearances, he s ncerely loved her. He would
l sten to her for hours at a t me w th a qu et sm le on h s face,

scarcely say ng a word h mself. And yet we know, equally certa nly,
that dur ng th s per od he several t mes set off, suddenly, to the
Epanch ns’, not conceal ng the fact from Nastas a Ph l povna, and
dr v ng the latter to absolute despa r. We know also that he was not
rece ved at the Epanch ns’ so long as they rema ned at Pavlofsk,
and that he was not allowed an nterv ew w th Aglaya;—but next day
he would set off once more on the same errand, apparently qu te
obl v ous of the fact of yesterday’s v s t hav ng been a fa lure,—and,
of course, meet ng w th another refusal. We know, too, that exactly
an hour after Aglaya had fled from Nastas a Ph l povna’s house on
that fateful even ng, the pr nce was at the Epanch ns’,—and that h s
appearance there had been the cause of the greatest consternat on
and d smay; for Aglaya had not been home, and the fam ly only
d scovered then, for the f rst t me, that the two of them had been to
Nastas a’s house together.
It was sa d that El zabetha Prokof evna and her daughters had
there and then denounced the pr nce n the strongest terms, and had
refused any further acqua ntance and fr endsh p w th h m; the r rage
and denunc at ons be ng redoubled when Var a Ardal onovna
suddenly arr ved and stated that Aglaya had been at her house n a
terr ble state of m nd for the last hour, and that she refused to come
home.
Th s last tem of news, wh ch d sturbed L zabetha Prokof evna
more than anyth ng else, was perfectly true. On leav ng Nastas a’s,
Aglaya had felt that she would rather d e than face her people, and
had therefore gone stra ght to N na Alexandrovna’s. On rece v ng the
news, L zabetha and her daughters and the general all rushed off to
Aglaya, followed by Pr nce Lef N cola ev tch—undeterred by h s
recent d sm ssal; but through Var a he was refused a s ght of Aglaya
here also. The end of the ep sode was that when Aglaya saw her
mother and s sters cry ng over her and not utter ng a word of
reproach, she had flung herself nto the r arms and gone stra ght
home w th them.
It was sa d that Gan a managed to make a fool of h mself even on
th s occas on; for, f nd ng h mself alone w th Aglaya for a m nute or
two when Var a had gone to the Epanch ns’, he had thought t a

f tt ng opportun ty to make a declarat on of h s love, and on hear ng
th s Aglaya, n sp te of her state of m nd at the t me, had suddenly
burst out laugh ng, and had put a strange quest on to h m. She
asked h m whether he would consent to hold h s f nger to a l ghted
candle n proof of h s devot on! Gan a— t was sa d—looked so
com cally bew ldered that Aglaya had almost laughed herself nto
hyster cs, and had rushed out of the room and upsta rs,—where her
parents had found her.
H ppolyte told the pr nce th s last story, send ng for h m on
purpose. When Mu shk n heard about the candle and Gan a’s f nger
he had laughed so that he had qu te aston shed H ppolyte,—and
then shuddered and burst nto tears. The pr nce’s cond t on dur ng
those days was strange and perturbed. H ppolyte pla nly declared
that he thought he was out of h s m nd;—th s, however, was hardly to
be rel ed upon.
Offer ng all these facts to our readers and refus ng to expla n
them, we do not for a moment des re to just fy our hero’s conduct.
On the contrary, we are qu te prepared to feel our share of the
nd gnat on wh ch h s behav our aroused n the hearts of h s fr ends.
Even Vera Lebedeff was angry w th h m for a wh le; so was Col a; so
was Keller, unt l he was selected for best man; so was Lebedeff
h mself,—who began to ntr gue aga nst h m out of pure rr tat on;—
but of th s anon. In fact we are n full accord w th certa n forc ble
words spoken to the pr nce by Evgen e Pavlov tch, qu te
unceremon ously, dur ng the course of a fr endly conversat on, s x or
seven days after the events at Nastas a Ph l povna’s house.
We may remark here that not only the Epanch ns themselves, but
all who had anyth ng to do w th them, thought t r ght to break w th
the pr nce n consequence of h s conduct. Pr nce S. even went so far
as to turn away and cut h m dead n the street. But Evgen e
Pavlov tch was not afra d to comprom se h mself by pay ng the
pr nce a v s t, and d d so, n sp te of the fact that he had
recommenced to v s t at the Epanch ns’, where he was rece ved w th
redoubled hosp tal ty and k ndness after the temporary
estrangement.

Evgen e called upon the pr nce the day after that on wh ch the
Epanch ns left Pavlofsk. He knew of all the current rumours,— n fact,
he had probably contr buted to them h mself. The pr nce was
del ghted to see h m, and mmed ately began to speak of the
Epanch ns;—wh ch s mple and stra ghtforward open ng qu te took
Evgen e’s fancy, so that he melted at once, and plunged n med as
res w thout ceremony.
The pr nce d d not know, up to th s, that the Epanch ns had left the
place. He grew very pale on hear ng the news; but a moment later
he nodded h s head, and sa d thoughtfully:
“I knew t was bound to be so.” Then he added qu ckly:
“Where have they gone to?”
Evgen e meanwh le observed h m attent vely, and the rap d ty of
the quest ons, the r s mpl c ty, the pr nce’s candour, and at the same
t me, h s ev dent perplex ty and mental ag tat on, surpr sed h m
cons derably. However, he told Mu shk n all he could, k ndly and n
deta l. The pr nce hardly knew anyth ng, for th s was the f rst
nformant from the household whom he had met s nce the
estrangement.
Evgen e reported that Aglaya had been really ll, and that for two
n ghts she had not slept at all, ow ng to h gh fever; that now she was
better and out of ser ous danger, but st ll n a nervous, hyster cal
state.
“It’s a good th ng that there s peace n the house, at all events,” he
cont nued. “They never utter a h nt about the past, not only n
Aglaya’s presence, but even among themselves. The old people are
talk ng of a tr p abroad n the autumn, mmed ately after Adela da’s
wedd ng; Aglaya rece ved the news n s lence.”
Evgen e h mself was very l kely go ng abroad also; so were Pr nce
S. and h s w fe, f affa rs allowed of t; the general was to stay at
home. They were all at the r estate of Colm na now, about twenty
m les or so from St. Petersburg. Pr ncess B elokonsk had not
returned to Moscow yet, and was apparently stay ng on for reasons
of her own. L zabetha Prokof evna had ns sted that t was qu te
mposs ble to rema n n Pavlofsk after what had happened. Evgen e
had told her of all the rumours current n town about the affa r; so

that there could be no talk of the r go ng to the r house on the Yelag n
as yet.
“And n po nt of fact, pr nce,” added Evgen e Pavlov tch, “you must
allow that they could hardly have stayed here, cons der ng that they
knew of all that went on at your place, and n the face of your da ly
v s ts to the r house, v s ts wh ch you ns sted upon mak ng n sp te of
the r refusal to see you.”
“Yes—yes, qu te so; you are qu te r ght. I w shed to see Aglaya
Ivanovna, you know!” sa d the pr nce, nodd ng h s head.
“Oh, my dear fellow,” cr ed Evgen e, warmly, w th real sorrow n h s
vo ce, “how could you perm t all that to come about as t has? Of
course, of course, I know t was all so unexpected. I adm t that you,
only naturally, lost your head, and—and could not stop the fool sh
g rl; that was not n your power. I qu te see so much; but you really
should have understood how ser ously she cared for you. She could
not bear to share you w th another; and you could br ng yourself to
throw away and shatter such a treasure! Oh, pr nce, pr nce!”
“Yes, yes, you are qu te r ght aga n,” sa d the poor pr nce, n
angu sh of m nd. “I was wrong, I know. But t was only Aglaya who
looked on Nastas a Ph l povna so; no one else d d, you know.”
“But that’s just the worst of t all, don’t you see, that there was
absolutely noth ng ser ous about the matter n real ty!” cr ed Evgen e,
bes de h mself: “Excuse me, pr nce, but I have thought over all th s; I
have thought a great deal over t; I know all that had happened
before; I know all that took place s x months s nce; and I know there
was noth ng ser ous about the matter, t was but fancy, smoke,
fantasy, d storted by ag tat on, and only the alarmed jealousy of an
absolutely nexper enced g rl could poss bly have m staken t for
ser ous real ty.”
Here Evgen e Pavlov tch qu te let h mself go, and gave the re ns to
h s nd gnat on.
Clearly and reasonably, and w th great psycholog cal ns ght, he
drew a p cture of the pr nce’s past relat ons w th Nastas a Ph l povna.
Evgen e Pavlov tch always had a ready tongue, but on th s occas on
h s eloquence, surpr sed h mself. “From the very beg nn ng,” he sa d,
“you began w th a l e; what began w th a l e was bound to end w th a

l e; such s the law of nature. I do not agree, n fact I am angry, when
I hear you called an d ot; you are far too ntell gent to deserve such
an ep thet; but you are so far strange as to be unl ke others; that you
must allow, yourself. Now, I have come to the conclus on that the
bas s of all that has happened, has been f rst of all your nnate
nexper ence (remark the express on ‘ nnate,’ pr nce). Then follows
your unheard-of s mpl c ty of heart; then comes your absolute want
of sense of proport on (to th s want you have several t mes
confessed); and lastly, a mass, an accumulat on, of ntellectual
conv ct ons wh ch you, n your unexampled honesty of soul, accept
unquest onably as also nnate and natural and true. Adm t, pr nce,
that n your relat ons w th Nastas a Ph l povna there has ex sted,
from the very f rst, someth ng democrat c, and the fasc nat on, so to
speak, of the ‘woman quest on’? I know all about that scandalous
scene at Nastas a Ph l povna’s house when Rogoj n brought the
money, s x months ago. I’ll show you yourself as n a look ng-glass, f
you l ke. I know exactly all that went on, n every deta l, and why
th ngs have turned out as they have. You th rsted, wh le n
Sw tzerland, for your home-country, for Russ a; you read, doubtless,
many books about Russ a, excellent books, I dare say, but hurtful to
you; and you arr ved here; as t were, on f re w th the long ng to be of
serv ce. Then, on the very day of your arr val, they tell you a sad
story of an ll-used woman; they tell you, a kn ght, pure and w thout
reproach, th s tale of a poor woman! The same day you actually see
her; you are attracted by her beauty, her fantast c, almost
demon acal, beauty—(I adm t her beauty, of course).
“Add to all th s your nervous nature, your ep lepsy, and your
sudden arr val n a strange town—the day of meet ngs and of
exc t ng scenes, the day of unexpected acqua ntancesh ps, the day
of sudden act ons, the day of meet ng w th the three lovely Epanch n
g rls, and among them Aglaya—add your fat gue, your exc tement;
add Nastas a’ s even ng party, and the tone of that party, and—what
were you to expect of yourself at such a moment as that?”
“Yes, yes, yes!” sa d the pr nce, once more, nodd ng h s head, and
blush ng sl ghtly. “Yes, t was so, or nearly so—I know t. And
bes des, you see, I had not slept the n ght before, n the tra n, or the
n ght before that, e ther, and I was very t red.”

“Of course, of course, qu te so; that’s what I am dr v ng at!”
cont nued Evgen e, exc tedly. “It s as clear as poss ble, and most
comprehens ble, that you, n your enthus asm, should plunge
headlong nto the f rst chance that came of publ cly a r ng your great
dea that you, a pr nce, and a pure-l v ng man, d d not cons der a
woman d sgraced f the s n were not her own, but that of a d sgust ng
soc al l bert ne! Oh, heavens! t’s comprehens ble enough, my dear
pr nce, but that s not the quest on, unfortunately! The quest on s,
was there any real ty and truth n your feel ngs? Was t nature, or
noth ng but ntellectual enthus asm? What do you th nk yourself? We
are told, of course, that a far worse woman was forg ven, but we
don’t f nd that she was told that she had done well, or that she was
worthy of honour and respect! D d not your common-sense show you
what was the real state of the case, a few months later? The
quest on s now, not whether she s an nnocent woman (I do not
ns st one way or the other—I do not w sh to); but can her whole
career just fy such ntolerable pr de, such nsolent, rapac ous egot sm
as she has shown? Forg ve me, I am too v olent, perhaps, but—”
“Yes—I dare say t s all as you say; I dare say you are qu te r ght,”
muttered the pr nce once more. “She s very sens t ve and eas ly put
out, of course; but st ll, she...”
“She s worthy of sympathy? Is that what you w shed to say, my
good fellow? But then, for the mere sake of v nd cat ng her
worth ness of sympathy, you should not have nsulted and offended
a noble and generous g rl n her presence! Th s s a terr ble
exaggerat on of sympathy! How can you love a g rl, and yet so
hum l ate her as to throw her over for the sake of another woman,
before the very eyes of that other woman, when you have already
made her a formal proposal of marr age? And you d d propose to
her, you know; you d d so before her parents and s sters. Can you be
an honest man, pr nce, f you act so? I ask you! And d d you not
dece ve that beaut ful g rl when you assured her of your love?”
“Yes, you are qu te r ght. Oh! I feel that I am very gu lty!” sa d
Mu shk n, n deepest d stress.
“But as f that s enough!” cr ed Evgen e, nd gnantly. “As f t s
enough s mply to say: ‘I know I am very gu lty!’ You are to blame,

and yet you persevere n ev l-do ng. Where was your heart, I should
l ke to know, your chr st an heart, all that t me? D d she look as
though she were suffer ng less, at that moment? You saw her face—
was she suffer ng less than the other woman? How could you see
her suffer ng and allow t to cont nue? How could you?”
“But I d d not allow t,” murmured the wretched pr nce.
“How—what do you mean you d dn’t allow?”
“Upon my word, I d dn’t! To th s moment I don’t know how t all
happened. I—I ran after Aglaya Ivanovna, but Nastas a Ph l povna
fell down n a fa nt; and s nce that day they won’t let me see Aglaya
—that’s all I know.”
“It’s all the same; you ought to have run after Aglaya though the
other was fa nt ng.”
“Yes, yes, I ought—but I couldn’t! She would have d ed—she
would have k lled herself. You don’t know her; and I should have told
Aglaya everyth ng afterwards—but I see, Evgen e Pavlov tch, you
don’t know all. Tell me now, why am I not allowed to see Aglaya? I
should have cleared t all up, you know. Ne ther of them kept to the
real po nt, you see. I could never expla n what I mean to you, but I
th nk I could to Aglaya. Oh! my God, my God! You spoke just now of
Aglaya’s face at the moment when she ran away. Oh, my God! I
remember t! Come along, come along—qu ck!” He pulled at
Evgen e’s coat-sleeve nervously and exc tedly, and rose from h s
cha r.
“Where to?”
“Come to Aglaya—qu ck, qu ck!”
“But I told you she s not at Pavlofsk. And what would be the use f
she were?”
“Oh, she’ll understand, she’ll understand!” cr ed the pr nce,
clasp ng h s hands. “She would understand that all th s s not the
po nt—not a b t the real po nt— t s qu te fore gn to the real quest on.”
“How can t be fore gn? You are go ng to be marr ed, are you not?
Very well, then you are pers st ng n your course. Are you go ng to
marry her or not?”
“Yes, I shall marry her—yes.”

“Then why s t ‘not the po nt’?”
“Oh, no, t s not the po nt, not a b t. It makes no d fference, my
marry ng her— t means noth ng.”

“How ‘means noth ng’? You are talk ng nonsense, my fr end. You
are marry ng the woman you love n order to secure her happ ness,
and Aglaya sees and knows t. How can you say that t’s ‘not the
po nt’?”
“Her happ ness? Oh, no! I am only marry ng her—well, because
she w shed t. It means noth ng— t’s all the same. She would
certa nly have d ed. I see now that that marr age w th Rogoj n was an
nsane dea. I understand all now that I d d not understand before;
and, do you know, when those two stood oppos te to one another, I
could not bear Nastas a Ph l povna’s face! You must know, Evgen e
Pavlov tch, I have never told anyone before—not even Aglaya—that
I cannot bear Nastas a Ph l povna’s face.” (He lowered h s vo ce
myster ously as he sa d th s.) “You descr bed that even ng at
Nastas a Ph l povna’s (s x months s nce) very accurately just now;
but there s one th ng wh ch you d d not ment on, and of wh ch you
took no account, because you do not know. I mean her face—I
looked at her face, you see. Even n the morn ng when I saw her
portra t, I felt that I could not bear to look at t. Now, there’s Vera
Lebedeff, for nstance, her eyes are qu te d fferent, you know. I’m
afra d of her face!” he added, w th real alarm.
“You are afra d of t?”
“Yes—she’s mad!” he wh spered, grow ng pale.
“Do you know th s for certa n?” asked Evgen e, w th the greatest
cur os ty.
“Yes, for certa n—qu te for certa n, now! I have d scovered t
absolutely for certa n, these last few days.”
“What are you do ng, then?” cr ed Evgen e, n horror. “You must be
marry ng her solely out of fear, then! I can’t make head or ta l of t,
pr nce. Perhaps you don’t even love her?”
“Oh, no; I love her w th all my soul. Why, she s a ch ld! She’s a
ch ld now—a real ch ld. Oh! you know noth ng about t at all, I see.”
“And are you assured, at the same t me, that you love Aglaya
too?”
“Yes—yes—oh; yes!”
“How so? Do you want to make out that you love them both?”

“Yes—yes—both! I do!”
“Excuse me, pr nce, but th nk what you are say ng! Recollect
yourself!”
“W thout Aglaya—I—I must see Aglaya!—I shall d e n my sleep
very soon—I thought I was dy ng n my sleep last n ght. Oh! f Aglaya
only knew all—I mean really, really all! Because she must know all—
that’s the f rst cond t on towards understand ng. Why cannot we ever
know all about another, espec ally when that other has been gu lty?
But I don’t know what I’m talk ng about—I’m so confused. You
pa ned me so dreadfully. Surely—surely Aglaya has not the same
express on now as she had at the moment when she ran away? Oh,
yes! I am gu lty and I know t—I know t! Probably I am n fault all
round—I don’t qu te know how—but I am n fault, no doubt. There s
someth ng else, but I cannot expla n t to you, Evgen e Pavlov tch. I
have no words; but Aglaya w ll understand. I have always bel eved
Aglaya w ll understand—I am assured she w ll.”
“No, pr nce, she w ll not. Aglaya loved l ke a woman, l ke a human
be ng, not l ke an abstract sp r t. Do you know what, my poor pr nce?
The most probable explanat on of the matter s that you never loved
e ther the one or the other n real ty.”
“I don’t know—perhaps you are r ght n much that you have sa d,
Evgen e Pavlov tch. You are very w se, Evgen e Pavlov tch—oh! how
my head s beg nn ng to ache aga n! Come to her, qu ck—for God’s
sake, come!”
“But I tell you she s not n Pavlofsk! She’s n Colm na.”
“Oh, come to Colm na, then! Come—let us go at once!”
“No—no, mposs ble!” sa d Evgen e, r s ng.
“Look here—I’ll wr te a letter—take a letter for me!”
“No—no, pr nce; you must forg ve me, but I can’t undertake any
such comm ss ons! I really can’t.”
And so they parted.
Evgen e Pavlov tch left the house w th strange conv ct ons. He,
too, felt that the pr nce must be out of h s m nd.

“And what d d he mean by that face—a face wh ch he so fears,
and yet so loves? And meanwh le he really may d e, as he says,
w thout see ng Aglaya, and she w ll never know how devotedly he
loves her! Ha, ha, ha! How does the fellow manage to love two of
them? Two d fferent k nds of love, I suppose! Th s s very nterest ng
—poor d ot! What on earth w ll become of h m now?”

X.
The pr nce d d not d e before h s wedd ng—e ther by day or n ght,
as he had foretold that he m ght. Very probably he passed d sturbed
n ghts, and was affl cted w th bad dreams; but, dur ng the dayt me,
among h s fellow-men, he seemed as k nd as ever, and even
contented; only a l ttle thoughtful when alone.
The wedd ng was hurr ed on. The day was f xed for exactly a week
after Evgen e’s v s t to the pr nce. In the face of such haste as th s,
even the pr nce’s best fr ends ( f he had had any) would have felt the
hopelessness of any attempt to save “the poor madman.” Rumour
sa d that n the v s t of Evgen e Pavlov tch was to be d scerned the
nfluence of L zabetha Prokof evna and her husband... But f those
good souls, n the boundless k ndness of the r hearts, were des rous
of sav ng the eccentr c young fellow from ru n, they were unable to
take any stronger measures to atta n that end. Ne ther the r pos t on,
nor the r pr vate ncl nat on, perhaps (and only naturally), would allow
them to use any more pronounced means.
We have observed before that even some of the pr nce’s nearest
ne ghbours had begun to oppose h m. Vera Lebedeff’s pass ve
d sagreement was l m ted to the shedd ng of a few sol tary tears; to
more frequent s tt ng alone at home, and to a d m n shed frequency
n her v s ts to the pr nce’s apartments.
Col a was occup ed w th h s father at th s t me. The old man d ed
dur ng a second stroke, wh ch took place just e ght days after the
f rst. The pr nce showed great sympathy n the gr ef of the fam ly, and
dur ng the f rst days of the r mourn ng he was at the house a great
deal w th N na Alexandrovna. He went to the funeral, and t was

observable that the publ c assembled n church greeted h s arr val
and departure w th wh sper ngs, and watched h m closely.
The same th ng happened n the park and n the street, wherever
he went. He was po nted out when he drove by, and he often
overheard the name of Nastas a Ph l povna coupled w th h s own as
he passed. People looked out for her at the funeral, too, but she was
not there; and another consp cuous absentee was the capta n’s
w dow, whom Lebedeff had prevented from com ng.
The funeral serv ce produced a great effect on the pr nce. He
wh spered to Lebedeff that th s was the f rst t me he had ever heard
a Russ an funeral serv ce s nce he was a l ttle boy. Observ ng that he
was look ng about h m uneas ly, Lebedeff asked h m whom he was
seek ng.
“Noth ng. I only thought I—”
“Is t Rogoj n?”
“Why— s he here?”
“Yes, he’s n church.”
“I thought I caught s ght of h s eyes!” muttered the pr nce, n
confus on. “But what of t!—Why s he here? Was he asked?”
“Oh, dear, no! Why, they don’t even know h m! Anyone can come
n, you know. Why do you look so amazed? I often meet h m; I’ve
seen h m at least four t mes, here at Pavlofsk, w th n the last week.”
“I haven’t seen h m once—s nce that day!” the pr nce murmured.
As Nastas a Ph l povna had not sa d a word about hav ng met
Rogoj n s nce “that day,” the pr nce concluded that the latter had h s
own reasons for w sh ng to keep out of s ght. All the day of the
funeral our hero was n a deeply thoughtful state, wh le Nastas a
Ph l povna was part cularly merry, both n the dayt me and n the
even ng.
Col a had made t up w th the pr nce before h s father’s death, and
t was he who urged h m to make use of Keller and Burdovsky,
prom s ng to answer h mself for the former’s behav our. N na
Alexandrovna and Lebedeff tr ed to persuade h m to have the
wedd ng n St. Petersburg, nstead of n the publ c fash on
contemplated, down here at Pavlofsk n the he ght of the season. But

the pr nce only sa d that Nastas a Ph l povna des red to have t so,
though he saw well enough what prompted the r arguments.
The next day Keller came to v s t the pr nce. He was n a h gh state
of del ght w th the post of honour ass gned to h m at the wedd ng.
Before enter ng he stopped on the threshold, ra sed h s hand as f
mak ng a solemn vow, and cr ed:
“I won’t dr nk!”
Then he went up to the pr nce, se zed both h s hands, shook them
warmly, and declared that he had at f rst felt host le towards the
project of th s marr age, and had openly sa d so n the b ll ard-rooms,
but that the reason s mply was that, w th the mpat ence of a fr end,
he had hoped to see the pr nce marry at least a Pr ncess de Rohan
or de Chabot; but that now he saw that the pr nce’s way of th nk ng
was ten t mes more noble than that of “all the rest put together.” For
he des red ne ther pomp nor wealth nor honour, but only the truth!
The sympath es of exalted personages were well known, and the
pr nce was too h ghly placed by h s educat on, and so on, not to be n
some sense an exalted personage!
“But all the common herd judge d fferently; n the town, at the
meet ngs, n the v llas, at the band, n the nns and the b ll ard-rooms,
the com ng event has only to be ment oned and there are shouts and
cr es from everybody. I have even heard talk of gett ng up a
‘char var ’ under the w ndows on the wedd ng-n ght. So f ‘you have
need of the p stol’ of an honest man, pr nce, I am ready to f re half a
dozen shots even before you r se from your nupt al couch!”
Keller also adv sed, n ant c pat on of the crowd mak ng a rush
after the ceremony, that a f re-hose should be placed at the entrance
to the house; but Lebedeff was opposed to th s measure, wh ch he
sa d m ght result n the place be ng pulled down.
“I assure you, pr nce, that Lebedeff s ntr gu ng aga nst you. He
wants to put you under control. Imag ne that! To take ‘from you the
use of your free-w ll and your money’—that s to say, the two th ngs
that d st ngu sh us from the an mals! I have heard t sa d pos t vely. It
s the sober truth.”

The pr nce recollected that somebody had told h m someth ng of
the k nd before, and he had, of course, scoffed at t. He only laughed
now, and forgot the h nt at once.
Lebedeff really had been busy for some l ttle wh le; but, as usual,
h s plans had become too complex to succeed, through sheer
excess of ardour. When he came to the pr nce—the very day before
the wedd ng—to confess (for he always confessed to the persons
aga nst whom he ntr gued, espec ally when the plan fa led), he
nformed our hero that he h mself was a born Talleyrand, but for
some unknown reason had become s mple Lebedeff. He then
proceeded to expla n h s whole game to the pr nce, nterest ng the
latter exceed ngly.
Accord ng to Lebedeff’s account, he had f rst tr ed what he could
do w th General Epanch n. The latter nformed h m that he w shed
well to the unfortunate young man, and would gladly do what he
could to “save h m,” but that he d d not th nk t would be seemly for
h m to nterfere n th s matter. L zabetha Prokof evna would ne ther
hear nor see h m. Pr nce S. and Evgen e Pavlov tch only shrugged
the r shoulders, and mpl ed that t was no bus ness of the rs.
However, Lebedeff had not lost heart, and went off to a clever
lawyer,—a worthy and respectable man, whom he knew well. Th s
old gentleman nformed h m that the th ng was perfectly feas ble f he
could get hold of competent w tnesses as to Mu shk n’s mental
ncapac ty. Then, w th the ass stance of a few nfluent al persons, he
would soon see the matter arranged.
Lebedeff mmed ately procured the serv ces of an old doctor, and
carr ed the latter away to Pavlofsk to see the pr nce, by way of
v ew ng the ground, as t were, and to g ve h m (Lebedeff) counsel as
to whether the th ng was to be done or not. The v s t was not to be
off c al, but merely fr endly.
Mu shk n remembered the doctor’s v s t qu te well. He
remembered that Lebedeff had sa d that he looked ll, and had better
see a doctor; and although the pr nce scouted the dea, Lebedeff had
turned up almost mmed ately w th h s old fr end, expla n ng that they
had just met at the beds de of H ppolyte, who was very ll, and that
the doctor had someth ng to tell the pr nce about the s ck man.

The pr nce had, of course, at once rece ved h m, and had plunged
nto a conversat on about H ppolyte. He had g ven the doctor an
account of H ppolyte’s attempted su c de; and had proceeded
thereafter to talk of h s own malady,—of Sw tzerland, of Schne der,
and so on; and so deeply was the old man nterested by the pr nce’s
conversat on and h s descr pt on of Schne der’s system, that he sat
on for two hours.
Mu shk n gave h m excellent c gars to smoke, and Lebedeff, for h s
part, regaled h m w th l queurs, brought n by Vera, to whom the
doctor—a marr ed man and the father of a fam ly—addressed such
compl ments that she was f lled w th nd gnat on. They parted fr ends,
and, after leav ng the pr nce, the doctor sa d to Lebedeff: “If all such
people were put under restra nt, there would be no one left for
keepers.” Lebedeff then, n trag c tones, told of the approach ng
marr age, whereupon the other nodded h s head and repl ed that,
after all, marr ages l ke that were not so rare; that he had heard that
the lady was very fasc nat ng and of extraord nary beauty, wh ch was
enough to expla n the nfatuat on of a wealthy man; that, further,
thanks to the l beral ty of Totsk and of Rogoj n, she possessed—so
he had heard—not only money, but pearls, d amonds, shawls, and
furn ture, and consequently she could not be cons dered a bad
match. In br ef, t seemed to the doctor that the pr nce’s cho ce, far
from be ng a s gn of fool shness, denoted, on the contrary, a shrewd,
calculat ng, and pract cal m nd. Lebedeff had been much struck by
th s po nt of v ew, and he term nated h s confess on by assur ng the
pr nce that he was ready, f need be, to shed h s very l fe’s blood for
h m.
H ppolyte, too, was a source of some d stract on to the pr nce at
th s t me; he would send for h m at any and every hour of the day.
They l ved,—H ppolyte and h s mother and the ch ldren,— n a small
house not far off, and the l ttle ones were happy, f only because they
were able to escape from the nval d nto the garden. The pr nce had
enough to do n keep ng the peace between the rr table H ppolyte
and h s mother, and eventually the former became so mal c ous and
sarcast c on the subject of the approach ng wedd ng, that Mu shk n
took offence at last, and refused to cont nue h s v s ts.

A couple of days later, however, H ppolyte’s mother came w th
tears n her eyes, and begged the pr nce to come back, “or he would
eat her up bod ly.” She added that H ppolyte had a great secret to
d sclose. Of course the pr nce went. There was no secret, however,
unless we reckon certa n pant ngs and ag tated glances around
(probably all put on) as the nval d begged h s v s tor to “beware of
Rogoj n.”
“He s the sort of man,” he cont nued, “who won’t g ve up h s
object, you know; he s not l ke you and me, pr nce—he belongs to
qu te a d fferent order of be ngs. If he sets h s heart on a th ng he
won’t be afra d of anyth ng—” and so on.
H ppolyte was very ll, and looked as though he could not long
surv ve. He was tearful at f rst, but grew more and more sarcast c
and mal c ous as the nterv ew proceeded.
The pr nce quest oned h m n deta l as to h s h nts about Rogoj n.
He was anx ous to se ze upon some facts wh ch m ght conf rm
H ppolyte’s vague warn ngs; but there were none; only H ppolyte’s
own pr vate mpress ons and feel ngs.
However, the nval d—to h s mmense sat sfact on—ended by
ser ously alarm ng the pr nce.
At f rst Mu shk n had not cared to make any reply to h s sundry
quest ons, and only sm led n response to H ppolyte’s adv ce to “run
for h s l fe—abroad, f necessary. There are Russ an pr ests
everywhere, and one can get marr ed all over the world.”
But t was H ppolyte’s last dea wh ch upset h m.
“What I am really alarmed about, though,” he sa d, “ s Aglaya
Ivanovna. Rogoj n knows how you love her. Love for love. You took
Nastas a Ph l povna from h m. He w ll murder Aglaya Ivanovna; for
though she s not yours, of course, now, st ll such an act would pa n
you,—wouldn’t t?”
He had atta ned h s end. The pr nce left the house bes de h mself
w th terror.
These warn ngs about Rogoj n were expressed on the day before
the wedd ng. That even ng the pr nce saw Nastas a Ph l povna for
the last t me before they were to meet at the altar; but Nastas a was

not n a pos t on to g ve h m any comfort or consolat on. On the
contrary, she only added to h s mental perturbat on as the even ng
went on. Up to th s t me she had nvar ably done her best to cheer
h m—she was afra d of h s look ng melancholy; she would try s ng ng
to h m, and tell ng h m every sort of funny story or rem n scence that
she could recall. The pr nce nearly always pretended to be amused,
whether he were so actually or no; but often enough he laughed
s ncerely, del ghted by the br ll ancy of her w t when she was carr ed
away by her narrat ve, as she very often was. Nastas a would be w ld
w th joy to see the mpress on she had made, and to hear h s laugh
of real amusement; and she would rema n the whole even ng n a
state of pr de and happ ness. But th s even ng her melancholy and
thoughtfulness grew w th every hour.
The pr nce had told Evgen e Pavlov tch w th perfect s ncer ty that
he loved Nastas a Ph l povna w th all h s soul. In h s love for her
there was the sort of tenderness one feels for a s ck, unhappy ch ld
wh ch cannot be left alone. He never spoke of h s feel ngs for
Nastas a to anyone, not even to herself. When they were together
they never d scussed the r “feel ngs,” and there was noth ng n the r
cheerful, an mated conversat on wh ch an outs der could not have
heard. Dar a Alexeyevna, w th whom Nastas a was stay ng, told
afterwards how she had been f lled w th joy and del ght only to look
at them, all th s t me.
Thanks to the manner n wh ch he regarded Nastas a’s mental and
moral cond t on, the pr nce was to some extent freed from other
perplex t es. She was now qu te d fferent from the woman he had
known three months before. He was not aston shed, for nstance, to
see her now so mpat ent to marry h m—she who formerly had wept
w th rage and hurled curses and reproaches at h m f he ment oned
marr age! “It shows that she no longer fears, as she d d then, that
she would make me unhappy by marry ng me,” he thought. And he
felt sure that so sudden a change could not be a natural one. Th s
rap d growth of self-conf dence could not be due only to her hatred
for Aglaya. To suppose that would be to suspect the depth of her
feel ngs. Nor could t ar se from dread of the fate that awa ted her f
she marr ed Rogoj n. These causes, ndeed, as well as others, m ght
have played a part n t, but the true reason, Mu shk n dec ded, was

the one he had long suspected—that the poor s ck soul had come to
the end of ts forces. Yet th s was an explanat on that d d not procure
h m any peace of m nd. At t mes he seemed to be mak ng v olent
efforts to th nk of noth ng, and one would have sa d that he looked on
h s marr age as an un mportant formal ty, and on h s future
happ ness as a th ng not worth cons der ng. As to conversat ons
such as the one held w th Evgen e Pavlov tch, he avo ded them as
far as poss ble, feel ng that there were certa n object ons to wh ch he
could make no answer.
The pr nce had observed that Nastas a knew well enough what
Aglaya was to h m. He never spoke of t, but he had seen her face
when she had caught h m start ng off for the Epanch ns’ house on
several occas ons. When the Epanch ns left Pavlofsk, she had
beamed w th rad ance and happ ness. Unsusp c ous and
unobservant as he was, he had feared at that t me that Nastas a
m ght have some scheme n her m nd for a scene or scandal wh ch
would dr ve Aglaya out of Pavlofsk. She had encouraged the
rumours and exc tement among the nhab tants of the place as to her
marr age w th the pr nce, n order to annoy her r val; and, f nd ng t
d ff cult to meet the Epanch ns anywhere, she had, on one occas on,
taken h m for a dr ve past the r house. He d d not observe what was
happen ng unt l they were almost pass ng the w ndows, when t was
too late to do anyth ng. He sa d noth ng, but for two days afterwards
he was ll.
Nastas a d d not try that part cular exper ment aga n. A few days
before that f xed for the wedd ng, she grew grave and thoughtful.
She always ended by gett ng the better of her melancholy, and
becom ng merry and cheerful aga n, but not qu te so unaffectedly
happy as she had been some days earl er.
The pr nce redoubled h s attent ve study of her symptoms. It was a
most cur ous c rcumstance, n h s op n on, that she never spoke of
Rogoj n. But once, about f ve days before the wedd ng, when the
pr nce was at home, a messenger arr ved begg ng h m to come at
once, as Nastas a Ph l povna was very ll.
He had found her n a cond t on approach ng to absolute madness.
She screamed, and trembled, and cr ed out that Rogoj n was h d ng

out there n the garden—that she had seen h m herself—and that he
would murder her n the n ght—that he would cut her throat. She was
terr bly ag tated all day. But t so happened that the pr nce called at
H ppolyte’s house later on, and heard from h s mother that she had
been n town all day, and had there rece ved a v s t from Rogoj n,
who had made nqu r es about Pavlofsk. On nqu ry, t turned out that
Rogoj n v s ted the old lady n town at almost the same moment
when Nastas a declared that she had seen h m n the garden; so that
the whole th ng turned out to be an llus on on her part. Nastas a
mmed ately went across to H ppolyte’s to nqu re more accurately,
and returned mmensely rel eved and comforted.
On the day before the wedd ng, the pr nce left Nastas a n a state
of great an mat on. Her wedd ng-dress and all sorts of f nery had just
arr ved from town. Mu shk n had not mag ned that she would be so
exc ted over t, but he pra sed everyth ng, and h s pra se rendered
her doubly happy.
But Nastas a could not h de the cause of her ntense nterest n her
wedd ng splendour. She had heard of the nd gnat on n the town,
and knew that some of the populace was gett ng up a sort of
char var w th mus c, that verses had been composed for the
occas on, and that the rest of Pavlofsk soc ety more or less
encouraged these preparat ons. So, s nce attempts were be ng
made to hum l ate her, she wanted to hold her head even h gher than
usual, and to overwhelm them all w th the beauty and taste of her
to lette. “Let them shout and wh stle, f they dare!” Her eyes flashed
at the thought. But, underneath th s, she had another mot ve, of
wh ch she d d not speak. She thought that poss bly Aglaya, or at any
rate someone sent by her, would be present ncogn to at the
ceremony, or n the crowd, and she w shed to be prepared for th s
eventual ty.
The pr nce left her at eleven, full of these thoughts, and went
home. But t was not twelve o’clock when a messenger came to say
that Nastas a was very bad, and he must come at once.
On hurry ng back he found h s br de locked up n her own room
and could hear her hyster cal cr es and sobs. It was some t me
before she could be made to hear that the pr nce had come, and

then she opened the door only just suff c ently to let h m n, and
mmed ately locked t beh nd h m. She then fell on her knees at h s
feet. (So at least Dana Alexeyevna reported.)
“What am I do ng? What am I do ng to you?” she sobbed
convuls vely, embrac ng h s knees.
The pr nce was a whole hour sooth ng and comfort ng her, and left
her, at length, pac f ed and composed. He sent another messenger
dur ng the n ght to nqu re after her, and two more next morn ng. The
last brought back a message that Nastas a was surrounded by a
whole army of dressmakers and ma ds, and was as happy and as
busy as such a beauty should be on her wedd ng morn ng, and that
there was not a vest ge of yesterday’s ag tat on rema n ng. The
message concluded w th the news that at the moment of the
bearer’s departure there was a great confabulat on n progress as to
wh ch d amonds were to be worn, and how.
Th s message ent rely calmed the pr nce’s m nd.
The follow ng report of the proceed ngs on the wedd ng day may
be depended upon, as com ng from eye-w tnesses.
The wedd ng was f xed for e ght o’clock n the even ng. Nastas a
Ph l povna was ready at seven. From s x o’clock groups of people
began to gather at Nastas a’s house, at the pr nce’s, and at the
church door, but more espec ally at the former place. The church
began to f ll at seven.
Col a and Vera Lebedeff were very anx ous on the pr nce’s
account, but they were so busy over the arrangements for rece v ng
the guests after the wedd ng, that they had not much t me for the
ndulgence of personal feel ngs.
There were to be very few guests bes des the best men and so on;
only Dana Alexeyevna, the Pt ts ns, Gan a, and the doctor. When the
pr nce asked Lebedeff why he had nv ted the doctor, who was
almost a stranger, Lebedeff repl ed:
“Why, he wears an ‘order,’ and t looks so well!”
Th s dea amused the pr nce.
Keller and Burdovsky looked wonderfully correct n the r dresscoats and wh te k d gloves, although Keller caused the br degroom

some alarm by h s und sgu sedly host le glances at the gather ng
crowd of s ght-seers outs de.
At about half-past seven the pr nce started for the church n h s
carr age.
We may remark here that he seemed anx ous not to om t a s ngle
one of the recogn zed customs and trad t ons observed at wedd ngs.
He w shed all to be done as openly as poss ble, and “ n due order.”
Arr ved at the church, Mu shk n, under Keller’s gu dance, passed
through the crowd of spectators, am d cont nuous wh sper ng and
exc ted exclamat ons. The pr nce stayed near the altar, wh le Keller
made off once more to fetch the br de.
On reach ng the gate of Dar a Alexeyevna’s house, Keller found a
far denser crowd than he had encountered at the pr nce’s. The
remarks and exclamat ons of the spectators here were of so rr tat ng
a nature that Keller was very near mak ng them a speech on the
mpropr ety of the r conduct, but was luck ly caught by Burdovsky, n
the act of turn ng to address them, and hurr ed ndoors.
Nastas a Ph l povna was ready. She rose from her seat, looked
nto the glass and remarked, as Keller told the tale afterwards, that
she was “as pale as a corpse.” She then bent her head reverently,
before the kon n the corner, and left the room.
A torrent of vo ces greeted her appearance at the front door. The
crowd wh stled, clapped ts hands, and laughed and shouted; but n
a moment or two solated vo ces were d st ngu shable.
“What a beauty!” cr ed one.
“Well, she sn’t the f rst n the world, nor the last,” sa d another.
“Marr age covers everyth ng,” observed a th rd.
“I defy you to f nd another beauty l ke that,” sa d a fourth.
“She’s a real pr ncess! I’d sell my soul for such a pr ncess as that!”
Nastas a came out of the house look ng as wh te as any
handkerch ef; but her large dark eyes shone upon the vulgar crowd
l ke blaz ng coals. The spectators’ cr es were redoubled, and
became more exultant and tr umphant every moment. The door of
the carr age was open, and Keller had g ven h s hand to the br de to

help her n, when suddenly w th a loud cry she rushed from h m,
stra ght nto the surg ng crowd. Her fr ends about her were stupef ed
w th amazement; the crowd parted as she rushed through t, and
suddenly, at a d stance of f ve or s x yards from the carr age,
appeared Rogoj n. It was h s look that had caught her eyes.
Nastas a rushed to h m l ke a madwoman, and se zed both h s
hands.
“Save me!” she cr ed. “Take me away, anywhere you l ke, qu ck!”
Rogoj n se zed her n h s arms and almost carr ed her to the
carr age. Then, n a flash, he tore a hundred-rouble note out of h s
pocket and held t to the coachman.
“To the stat on, qu ck! If you catch the tra n you shall have another.
Qu ck!”
He leaped nto the carr age after Nastas a and banged the door.
The coachman d d not hes tate a moment; he wh pped up the
horses, and they were off.
“One more second and I should have stopped h m,” sa d Keller,
afterwards. In fact, he and Burdovsky jumped nto another carr age
and set off n pursu t; but t struck them as they drove along that t
was not much use try ng to br ng Nastas a back by force.
“Bes des,” sa d Burdovsky, “the pr nce would not l ke t, would he?”
So they gave up the pursu t.
Rogoj n and Nastas a Ph l povna reached the stat on just n t me
for the tra n. As he jumped out of the carr age and was almost on the
po nt of enter ng the tra n, Rogoj n accosted a young g rl stand ng on
the platform and wear ng an old-fash oned, but respectable-look ng,
black cloak and a s lk handkerch ef over her head.
“Take f fty roubles for your cloak?” he shouted, hold ng the money
out to the g rl. Before the aston shed young woman could collect her
scattered senses, he pushed the money nto her hand, se zed the
mantle, and threw t and the handkerch ef over Nastas a’s head and
shoulders. The latter’s wedd ng-array would have attracted too much
attent on, and t was not unt l some t me later that the g rl understood
why her old cloak and kerch ef had been bought at such a pr ce.

The news of what had happened reached the church w th
extraord nary rap d ty. When Keller arr ved, a host of people whom
he d d not know thronged around to ask h m quest ons. There was
much exc ted talk ng, and shak ng of heads, even some laughter; but
no one left the church, all be ng anx ous to observe how the now
celebrated br degroom would take the news. He grew very pale upon
hear ng t, but took t qu te qu etly.
“I was afra d,” he muttered, scarcely aud bly, “but I hardly thought t
would come to th s.” Then after a short s lence, he added: “However,
n her state, t s qu te cons stent w th the natural order of th ngs.”
Even Keller adm tted afterwards that th s was “extraord nar ly
ph losoph cal” on the pr nce’s part. He left the church qu te calm, to
all appearances, as many w tnesses were found to declare
afterwards. He seemed anx ous to reach home and be left alone as
qu ckly as poss ble; but th s was not to be. He was accompan ed by
nearly all the nv ted guests, and bes des th s, the house was almost
bes eged by exc ted bands of people, who ns sted upon be ng
allowed to enter the verandah. The pr nce heard Keller and Lebedeff
remonstrat ng and quarrell ng w th these unknown nd v duals, and
soon went out h mself. He approached the d sturbers of h s peace,
requested courteously to be told what was des red; then pol tely
putt ng Lebedeff and Keller as de, he addressed an old gentleman
who was stand ng on the verandah steps at the head of the band of
would-be guests, and courteously requested h m to honour h m w th
a v s t. The old fellow was qu te taken aback by th s, but entered,
followed by a few more, who tr ed to appear at the r ease. The rest
rema ned outs de, and presently the whole crowd was censur ng
those who had accepted the nv tat on. The pr nce offered seats to
h s strange v s tors, tea was served, and a general conversat on
sprang up. Everyth ng was done most decorously, to the
cons derable surpr se of the ntruders. A few tentat ve attempts were
made to turn the conversat on to the events of the day, and a few
nd screet quest ons were asked; but Mu shk n repl ed to everybody
w th such s mpl c ty and good-humour, and at the same t me w th so
much d gn ty, and showed such conf dence n the good breed ng of
h s guests, that the nd screet talkers were qu ckly s lenced. By
degrees the conversat on became almost ser ous. One gentleman

suddenly excla med, w th great vehemence: “Whatever happens, I
shall not sell my property; I shall wa t. Enterpr se s better than
money, and there, s r, you have my whole system of economy, f you
w sh!” He addressed the pr nce, who warmly commended h s
sent ments, though Lebedeff wh spered n h s ear that th s
gentleman, who talked so much of h s “property,” had never had
e ther house or home.
Nearly an hour passed thus, and when tea was over the v s tors
seemed to th nk that t was t me to go. As they went out, the doctor
and the old gentleman bade Mu shk n a warm farewell, and all the
rest took the r leave w th hearty protestat ons of good-w ll, dropp ng
remarks to the effect that “ t was no use worry ng,” and that “perhaps
all would turn out for the best,” and so on. Some of the younger
ntruders would have asked for champagne, but they were checked
by the older ones. When all had departed, Keller leaned over to
Lebedeff, and sa d:
“W th you and me there would have been a scene. We should
have shouted and fought, and called n the pol ce. But he has s mply
made some new fr ends—and such fr ends, too! I know them!”
Lebedeff, who was sl ghtly ntox cated, answered w th a s gh:
“Th ngs are h dden from the w se and prudent, and revealed unto
babes. I have appl ed those words to h m before, but now I add that
God has preserved the babe h mself from the abyss, He and all H s
sa nts.”
At last, about half-past ten, the pr nce was left alone. H s head
ached. Col a was the last to go, after hav ng helped h m to change
h s wedd ng clothes. They parted on affect onate terms, and, w thout
speak ng of what had happened, Col a prom sed to come very early
the next day. He sa d later that the pr nce had g ven no h nt of h s
ntent ons when they sa d good-bye, but had h dden them even from
h m. Soon there was hardly anyone left n the house. Burdovsky had
gone to see H ppolyte; Keller and Lebedeff had wandered off
together somewhere.
Only Vera Lebedeff rema ned hurr edly rearrang ng the furn ture n
the rooms. As she left the verandah, she glanced at the pr nce. He
was seated at the table, w th both elbows upon t, and h s head

rest ng on h s hands. She approached h m, and touched h s shoulder
gently. The pr nce started and looked at her n perplex ty; he seemed
to be collect ng h s senses for a m nute or so, before he could
remember where he was. As recollect on dawned upon h m, he
became v olently ag tated. All he d d, however, was to ask Vera very
earnestly to knock at h s door and awake h m n t me for the f rst tra n
to Petersburg next morn ng. Vera prom sed, and the pr nce entreated
her not to tell anyone of h s ntent on. She prom sed th s, too; and at
last, when she had half-closed the door, he called her back a th rd
t me, took her hands n h s, k ssed them, then k ssed her forehead,
and n a rather pecul ar manner sa d to her, “Unt l tomorrow!”
Such was Vera’s story afterwards.
She went away n great anx ety about h m, but when she saw h m
n the morn ng, he seemed to be qu te h mself aga n, greeted her
w th a sm le, and told her that he would very l kely be back by the
even ng. It appears that he d d not cons der t necessary to nform
anyone except ng Vera of h s departure for town.

XI.
An hour later he was n St. Petersburg, and by ten o’clock he had
rung the bell at Rogoj n’s.
He had gone to the front door, and was kept wa t ng a long wh le
before anyone came. At last the door of old Mrs. Rogoj n’s flat was
opened, and an aged servant appeared.
“Parfen Sem onov tch s not at home,” she announced from the
doorway. “Whom do you want?”
“Parfen Sem onov tch.”
“He s not n.”
The old woman exam ned the pr nce from head to foot w th great
cur os ty.
“At all events tell me whether he slept at home last n ght, and
whether he came alone?”
The old woman cont nued to stare at h m, but sa d noth ng.

“Was not Nastas a Ph l povna here w th h m, yesterday even ng?”
“And, pray, who are you yourself?”
“Pr nce Lef N cola ev tch Mu shk n; he knows me well.”
“He s not at home.”
The woman lowered her eyes.
“And Nastas a Ph l povna?”
“I know noth ng about t.”
“Stop a m nute! When w ll he come back?”
“I don’t know that e ther.”
The door was shut w th these words, and the old woman
d sappeared. The pr nce dec ded to come back w th n an hour.
Pass ng out of the house, he met the porter.
“Is Parfen Sem onov tch at home?” he asked.
“Yes.”
“Why d d they tell me he was not at home, then?”
“Where d d they tell you so,—at h s door?”
“No, at h s mother’s flat; I rang at Parfen Sem onov tch’s door and
nobody came.”
“Well, he may have gone out. I can’t tell. Somet mes he takes the
keys w th h m, and leaves the rooms empty for two or three days.”
“Do you know for certa n that he was at home last n ght?”
“Yes, he was.”
“Was Nastas a Ph l povna w th h m?”
“I don’t know; she doesn’t come often. I th nk I should have known
f she had come.”
The pr nce went out deep n thought, and walked up and down the
pavement for some t me. The w ndows of all the rooms occup ed by
Rogoj n were closed, those of h s mother’s apartments were open. It
was a hot, br ght day. The pr nce crossed the road n order to have a
good look at the w ndows aga n; not only were Rogoj n’s closed, but
the wh te bl nds were all down as well.
He stood there for a m nute and then, suddenly and strangely
enough, t seemed to h m that a l ttle corner of one of the bl nds was

l fted, and Rogoj n’s face appeared for an nstant and then van shed.
He wa ted another m nute, and dec ded to go and r ng the bell once
more; however, he thought better of t aga n and put t off for an hour.
The ch ef object n h s m nd at th s moment was to get as qu ckly
as he could to Nastas a Ph l povna’s lodg ng. He remembered that,
not long s nce, when she had left Pavlofsk at h s request, he had
begged her to put up n town at the house of a respectable w dow,
who had well-furn shed rooms to let, near the Isma lofsky barracks.
Probably Nastas a had kept the rooms when she came down to
Pavlofsk th s last t me; and most l kely she would have spent the
n ght n them, Rogoj n hav ng taken her stra ght there from the
stat on.
The pr nce took a droshky. It struck h m as he drove on that he
ought to have begun by com ng here, s nce t was most mprobable
that Rogoj n should have taken Nastas a to h s own house last n ght.
He remembered that the porter sa d she very rarely came at all, so
that t was st ll less l kely that she would have gone there so late at
n ght.
Va nly try ng to comfort h mself w th these reflect ons, the pr nce
reached the Isma lofsky barracks more dead than al ve.
To h s consternat on the good people at the lodg ngs had not only
heard noth ng of Nastas a, but all came out to look at h m as f he
were a marvel of some sort. The whole fam ly, of all ages,
surrounded h m, and he was begged to enter. He guessed at once
that they knew perfectly well who he was, and that yesterday ought
to have been h s wedd ng-day; and further that they were dy ng to
ask about the wedd ng, and espec ally about why he should be here
now, nqu r ng for the woman who n all reasonable human
probab l ty m ght have been expected to be w th h m n Pavlofsk.
He sat sf ed the r cur os ty, n as few words as poss ble, w th
regard to the wedd ng, but the r exclamat ons and s ghs were so
numerous and s ncere that he was obl ged to tell the whole story— n
a short form, of course. The adv ce of all these ag tated lad es was
that the pr nce should go at once and knock at Rogoj n’s unt l he was
let n: and when let n ns st upon a substant al explanat on of
everyth ng. If Rogoj n was really not at home, the pr nce was adv sed

to go to a certa n house, the address of wh ch was g ven, where l ved
a German lady, a fr end of Nastas a Ph l povna’s. It was poss ble that
she m ght have spent the n ght there n her anx ety to conceal
herself.
The pr nce rose from h s seat n a cond t on of mental collapse.
The good lad es reported afterwards that “h s pallor was terr ble to
see, and h s legs seemed to g ve way underneath h m.” W th
d ff culty he was made to understand that h s new fr ends would be
glad of h s address, n order to act w th h m f poss ble. After a
moment’s thought he gave the address of the small hotel, on the
sta rs of wh ch he had had a f t some f ve weeks s nce. He then set
off once more for Rogoj n’s.
Th s t me they ne ther opened the door at Rogoj n’s flat nor at the
one oppos te. The pr nce found the porter w th d ff culty, but when
found, the man would hardly look at h m or answer h s quest ons,
pretend ng to be busy. Eventually, however, he was persuaded to
reply so far as to state that Rogoj n had left the house early n the
morn ng and gone to Pavlofsk, and that he would not return today at
all.
“I shall wa t; he may come back th s even ng.”
“He may not be home for a week.”
“Then, at all events, he d d sleep here, d d he?”
“Well—he d d sleep here, yes.”
All th s was susp c ous and unsat sfactory. Very l kely the porter
had rece ved new nstruct ons dur ng the nterval of the pr nce’s
absence; h s manner was so d fferent now. He had been obl g ng—
now he was as obst nate and s lent as a mule. However, the pr nce
dec ded to call aga n n a couple of hours, and after that to watch the
house, n case of need. H s hope was that he m ght yet f nd Nastas a
at the address wh ch he had just rece ved. To that address he now
set off at full speed.
But alas! at the German lady’s house they d d not even appear to
understand what he wanted. After a wh le, by means of certa n h nts,
he was able to gather that Nastas a must have had a quarrel w th her
fr end two or three weeks ago, s nce wh ch date the latter had ne ther

heard nor seen anyth ng of her. He was g ven to understand that the
subject of Nastas a’s present whereabouts was not of the sl ghtest
nterest to her; and that Nastas a m ght marry all the pr nces n the
world for all she cared! So Mu shk n took h s leave hurr edly. It struck
h m now that she m ght have gone away to Moscow just as she had
done the last t me, and that Rogoj n had perhaps gone after her, or
even w th her. If only he could f nd some trace!
However, he must take h s room at the hotel; and he started off n
that d rect on. Hav ng engaged h s room, he was asked by the wa ter
whether he would take d nner; reply ng mechan cally n the
aff rmat ve, he sat down and wa ted; but t was not long before t
struck h m that d n ng would delay h m. Enraged at th s dea, he
started up, crossed the dark passage (wh ch f lled h m w th horr ble
mpress ons and gloomy forebod ngs), and set out once more for
Rogoj n’s. Rogoj n had not returned, and no one came to the door.
He rang at the old lady’s door oppos te, and was nformed that
Parfen Sem onov tch would not return for three days. The cur os ty
w th wh ch the old servant stared at h m aga n mpressed the pr nce
d sagreeably. He could not f nd the porter th s t me at all.
As before, he crossed the street and watched the w ndows from
the other s de, walk ng up and down n angu sh of soul for half an
hour or so n the st fl ng heat. Noth ng st rred; the bl nds were
mot onless; ndeed, the pr nce began to th nk that the appar t on of
Rogoj n’s face could have been noth ng but fancy. Soothed by th s
thought, he drove off once more to h s fr ends at the Isma lofsky
barracks. He was expected there. The mother had already been to
three or four places to look for Nastas a, but had not found a trace of
any k nd.
The pr nce sa d noth ng, but entered the room, sat down s lently,
and stared at them, one after the other, w th the a r of a man who
cannot understand what s be ng sa d to h m. It was strange—one
moment he seemed to be so observant, the next so absent; h s
behav our struck all the fam ly as most remarkable. At length he rose
from h s seat, and begged to be shown Nastas a’s rooms. The lad es
reported afterwards how he had exam ned everyth ng n the
apartments. He observed an open book on the table, Madam

Bovary, and requested the leave of the lady of the house to take t
w th h m. He had turned down the leaf at the open page, and
pocketed t before they could expla n that t was a l brary book. He
had then seated h mself by the open w ndow, and see ng a cardtable, he asked who played cards.
He was nformed that Nastas a used to play w th Rogoj n every
even ng, e ther at “preference” or “l ttle fool,” or “wh st”; that th s had
been the r pract ce s nce her last return from Pavlofsk; that she had
taken to th s amusement because she d d not l ke to see Rogoj n
s tt ng s lent and dull for whole even ngs at a t me; that the day after
Nastas a had made a remark to th s effect, Rogoj n had wh pped a
pack of cards out of h s pocket. Nastas a had laughed, but soon they
began play ng. The pr nce asked where were the cards, but was told
that Rogoj n used to br ng a new pack every day, and always carr ed
t away n h s pocket.
The good lad es recommended the pr nce to try knock ng at
Rogoj n’s once more—not at once, but n the even ng. Meanwh le,
the mother would go to Pavlofsk to nqu re at Dana Alexeyevna’s
whether anyth ng had been heard of Nastas a there. The pr nce was
to come back at ten o’clock and meet her, to hear her news and
arrange plans for the morrow.
In sp te of the k ndly-meant consolat ons of h s new fr ends, the
pr nce walked to h s hotel n nexpress ble angu sh of sp r t, through
the hot, dusty streets, a mlessly star ng at the faces of those who
passed h m. Arr ved at h s dest nat on, he determ ned to rest awh le
n h s room before he started for Rogoj n’s once more. He sat down,
rested h s elbows on the table and h s head on h s hands, and fell to
th nk ng.
Heaven knows how long and upon what subjects he thought. He
thought of many th ngs—of Vera Lebedeff, and of her father; of
H ppolyte; of Rogoj n h mself, f rst at the funeral, then as he had met
h m n the park, then, suddenly, as they had met n th s very
passage, outs de, when Rogoj n had watched n the darkness and
awa ted h m w th upl fted kn fe. The pr nce remembered h s enemy’s
eyes as they had glared at h m n the darkness. He shuddered, as a
sudden dea struck h m.

Th s dea was, that f Rogoj n were n Petersburg, though he m ght
h de for a t me, yet he was qu te sure to come to h m—the pr nce—
before long, w th e ther good or ev l ntent ons, but probably w th the
same ntent on as on that other occas on. At all events, f Rogoj n
were to come at all he would be sure to seek the pr nce here—he
had no other town address—perhaps n th s same corr dor; he m ght
well seek h m here f he needed h m. And perhaps he d d need h m.
Th s dea seemed qu te natural to the pr nce, though he could not
have expla ned why he should so suddenly have become necessary
to Rogoj n. Rogoj n would not come f all were well w th h m, that was
part of the thought; he would come f all were not well; and certa nly,
undoubtedly, all would not be well w th h m. The pr nce could not
bear th s new dea; he took h s hat and rushed out towards the
street. It was almost dark n the passage.
“What f he were to come out of that corner as I go by and—and
stop me?” thought the pr nce, as he approached the fam l ar spot.
But no one came out.
He passed under the gateway and nto the street. The crowds of
people walk ng about—as s always the case at sunset n
Petersburg, dur ng the summer—surpr sed h m, but he walked on n
the d rect on of Rogoj n’s house.
About f fty yards from the hotel, at the f rst cross-road, as he
passed through the crowd of foot-passengers saunter ng along,
someone touched h s shoulder, and sa d n a wh sper nto h s ear:
“Lef N cola ev tch, my fr end, come along w th me.” It was Rogoj n.
The pr nce mmed ately began to tell h m, eagerly and joyfully, how
he had but the moment before expected to see h m n the dark
passage of the hotel.
“I was there,” sa d Rogoj n, unexpectedly. “Come along.” The
pr nce was surpr sed at th s answer; but h s aston shment ncreased
a couple of m nutes afterwards, when he began to cons der t.
Hav ng thought t over, he glanced at Rogoj n n alarm. The latter
was str d ng along a yard or so ahead, look ng stra ght n front of h m,
and mechan cally mak ng way for anyone he met.
“Why d d you not ask for me at my room f you were n the hotel?”
asked the pr nce, suddenly.

Rogoj n stopped and looked at h m; then reflected, and repl ed as
though he had not heard the quest on:
“Look here, Lef N cola ev tch, you go stra ght on to the house; I
shall walk on the other s de. See that we keep together.”
So say ng, Rogoj n crossed the road.
Arr ved on the oppos te pavement, he looked back to see whether
the pr nce were mov ng, waved h s hand n the d rect on of the
Gorohovaya, and strode on, look ng across every moment to see
whether Mu shk n understood h s nstruct ons. The pr nce supposed
that Rogoj n des red to look out for someone whom he was afra d to
m ss; but f so, why had he not told h m whom to look out for? So the
two proceeded for half a m le or so. Suddenly the pr nce began to
tremble from some unknown cause. He could not bear t, and
s gnalled to Rogoj n across the road.
The latter came at once.
“Is Nastas a Ph l povna at your house?”
“Yes.”
“And was t you looked out of the w ndow under the bl nd th s
morn ng?”
“Yes.”
“Then why d d—”
But the pr nce could not f n sh h s quest on; he d d not know what
to say. Bes des th s, h s heart was beat ng so that he found t d ff cult
to speak at all. Rogoj n was s lent also and looked at h m as before,
w th an express on of deep thoughtfulness.
“Well, I’m go ng,” he sa d, at last, prepar ng to recross the road.
“You go along here as before; we w ll keep to d fferent s des of the
road; t’s better so, you’ll see.”
When they reached the Gorohovaya, and came near the house,
the pr nce’s legs were trembl ng so that he could hardly walk. It was
about ten o’clock. The old lady’s w ndows were open, as before;
Rogoj n’s were all shut, and n the darkness the wh te bl nds showed
wh ter than ever. Rogoj n and the pr nce each approached the house

on h s respect ve s de of the road; Rogoj n, who was on the near
s de, beckoned the pr nce across. He went over to the doorway.
“Even the porter does not know that I have come home now. I told
h m, and told them at my mother’s too, that I was off to Pavlofsk,”
sa d Rogoj n, w th a cunn ng and almost sat sf ed sm le. “We’ll go n
qu etly and nobody w ll hear us.”
He had the key n h s hand. Mount ng the sta rcase he turned and
s gnalled to the pr nce to go more softly; he opened the door very
qu etly, let the pr nce n, followed h m, locked the door beh nd h m,
and put the key n h s pocket.
“Come along,” he wh spered.
He had spoken n a wh sper all the way. In sp te of h s apparent
outward composure, he was ev dently n a state of great mental
ag tat on. Arr ved n a large salon, next to the study, he went to the
w ndow and caut ously beckoned the pr nce up to h m.
“When you rang the bell th s morn ng I thought t must be you. I
went to the door on t p-toe and heard you talk ng to the servant
oppos te. I had told her before that f anyone came and rang—
espec ally you, and I gave her your name—she was not to tell about
me. Then I thought, what f he goes and stands oppos te and looks
up, or wa ts about to watch the house? So I came to th s very
w ndow, looked out, and there you were star ng stra ght at me. That’s
how t came about.”
“Where s Nastas a Ph l povna?” asked the pr nce, breathlessly.
“She’s here,” repl ed Rogoj n, slowly, after a sl ght pause.
“Where?”
Rogoj n ra sed h s eyes and gazed ntently at the pr nce.
“Come,” he sa d.
He cont nued to speak n a wh sper, very del berately as before,
and looked strangely thoughtful and dreamy. Even wh le he told the
story of how he had peeped through the bl nd, he gave the
mpress on of w sh ng to say someth ng else. They entered the study.
In th s room some changes had taken place s nce the pr nce last saw
t. It was now d v ded nto two equal parts by a heavy green s lk

curta n stretched across t, separat ng the alcove beyond, where
stood Rogoj n’s bed, from the rest of the room.
The heavy curta n was drawn now, and t was very dark. The
br ght Petersburg summer n ghts were already beg nn ng to close n,
and but for the full moon, t would have been d ff cult to d st ngu sh
anyth ng n Rogoj n’s d smal room, w th the drawn bl nds. They could
just see one anothers faces, however, though not n deta l. Rogoj n’s
face was wh te, as usual. H s gl tter ng eyes watched the pr nce w th
an ntent stare.
“Had you not better l ght a candle?” sa d Mu shk n.
“No, I needn’t,” repl ed Rogoj n, and tak ng the other by the hand
he drew h m down to a cha r. He h mself took a cha r oppos te and
drew t up so close that he almost pressed aga nst the pr nce’s
knees. At the r s de was a l ttle round table.
“S t down,” sa d Rogoj n; “let’s rest a b t.” There was s lence for a
moment.
“I knew you would be at that hotel,” he cont nued, just as men
somet mes commence a ser ous conversat on by d scuss ng any
outs de subject before lead ng up to the ma n po nt. “As I entered the
passage t struck me that perhaps you were s tt ng and wa t ng for
me, just as I was wa t ng for you. Have you been to the old lady at
Isma lofsky barracks?”
“Yes,” sa d the pr nce, squeez ng the word out w th d ff culty ow ng
to the dreadful beat ng of h s heart.
“I thought you would. ‘They’ll talk about t,’ I thought; so I
determ ned to go and fetch you to spend the n ght here—‘We w ll be
together,’ I thought, ‘for th s one n ght—’”
“Rogoj n, where s Nastas a Ph l povna?” sa d the pr nce, suddenly
r s ng from h s seat. He was quak ng n all h s l mbs, and h s words
came n a scarcely aud ble wh sper. Rogoj n rose also.
“There,” he wh spered, nodd ng h s head towards the curta n.
“Asleep?” wh spered the pr nce.
Rogoj n looked ntently at h m aga n, as before.
“Let’s go n—but you mustn’t—well—let’s go n.”

He l fted the curta n, paused—and turned to the pr nce. “Go n,” he
sa d, mot on ng h m to pass beh nd the curta n. Mu shk n went n.
“It’s so dark,” he sa d.
“You can see qu te enough,” muttered Rogoj n.
“I can just see there’s a bed—”
“Go nearer,” suggested Rogoj n, softly.
The pr nce took a step forward—then another—and paused. He
stood and stared for a m nute or two.
Ne ther of the men spoke a word wh le at the beds de. The
pr nce’s heart beat so loud that ts knock ng seemed to be d st nctly
aud ble n the deathly s lence.
But now h s eyes had become so far accustomed to the darkness
that he could d st ngu sh the whole of the bed. Someone was asleep
upon t— n an absolutely mot onless sleep. Not the sl ghtest
movement was percept ble, not the fa ntest breath ng could be
heard. The sleeper was covered w th a wh te sheet; the outl ne of the
l mbs was hardly d st ngu shable. He could only just make out that a
human be ng lay outstretched there.
All around, on the bed, on a cha r bes de t, on the floor, were
scattered the d fferent port ons of a magn f cent wh te s lk dress, b ts
of lace, r bbons and flowers. On a small table at the beds de gl ttered
a mass of d amonds, torn off and thrown down anyhow. From under
a heap of lace at the end of the bed peeped a small wh te foot, wh ch
looked as though t had been ch selled out of marble; t was terr bly
st ll.
The pr nce gazed and gazed, and felt that the more he gazed the
more death-l ke became the s lence. Suddenly a fly awoke
somewhere, buzzed across the room, and settled on the p llow. The
pr nce shuddered.
“Let’s go,” sa d Rogoj n, touch ng h s shoulder. They left the alcove
and sat down n the two cha rs they had occup ed before, oppos te to
one another. The pr nce trembled more and more v olently, and
never took h s quest on ng eyes off Rogoj n’s face.
“I see you are shudder ng, Lef N cola ev tch,” sa d the latter, at
length, “almost as you d d once n Moscow, before your f t; don’t you

remember? I don’t know what I shall do w th you—”
The pr nce bent forward to l sten, putt ng all the stra n he could
muster upon h s understand ng n order to take n what Rogoj n sa d,
and cont nu ng to gaze at the latter’s face.
“Was t you?” he muttered, at last, mot on ng w th h s head towards
the curta n.
“Yes, t was I,” wh spered Rogoj n, look ng down.
Ne ther spoke for f ve m nutes.
“Because, you know,” Rogoj n recommenced, as though
cont nu ng a former sentence, “ f you were ll now, or had a f t, or
screamed, or anyth ng, they m ght hear t n the yard, or even n the
street, and guess that someone was pass ng the n ght n the house.
They would all come and knock and want to come n, because they
know I am not at home. I d dn’t l ght a candle for the same reason.
When I am not here—for two or three days at a t me, now and then
—no one comes n to t dy the house or anyth ng; those are my
orders. So that I want them to not know we are spend ng the n ght
here—”
“Wa t,” nterrupted the pr nce. “I asked both the porter and the
woman whether Nastas a Ph l povna had spent last n ght n the
house; so they knew—”
“I know you asked. I told them that she had called n for ten
m nutes, and then gone stra ght back to Pavlofsk. No one knows she
slept here. Last n ght we came n just as carefully as you and I d d
today. I thought as I came along w th her that she would not l ke to
creep n so secretly, but I was qu te wrong. She wh spered, and
walked on t p-toe; she carr ed her sk rt over her arm, so that t
shouldn’t rustle, and she held up her f nger at me on the sta rs, so
that I shouldn’t make a no se— t was you she was afra d of. She was
mad w th terror n the tra n, and she begged me to br ng her to th s
house. I thought of tak ng her to her rooms at the Isma lofsky
barracks f rst; but she wouldn’t hear of t. She sa d, ‘No—not there;
he’ll f nd me out at once there. Take me to your own house, where
you can h de me, and tomorrow we’ll set off for Moscow.’ Thence
she would go to Orel, she sa d. When she went to bed, she was st ll
talk ng about go ng to Orel.”

“Wa t! What do you ntend to do now, Parfen?”
“Well, I’m afra d of you. You shudder and tremble so. We’ll pass
the n ght here together. There are no other beds bes des that one;
but I’ve thought how we’ll manage. I’ll take the cush ons off all the
sofas, and lay them down on the floor, up aga nst the curta n here—
for you and me—so that we shall be together. For f they come n
and look about now, you know, they’ll f nd her, and carry her away,
and they’ll be ask ng me quest ons, and I shall say I d d t, and then
they’ll take me away, too, don’t you see? So let her l e close to us—
close to you and me.”
“Yes, yes,” agreed the pr nce, warmly.
“So we w ll not say anyth ng about t, or let them take her away?”
“Not for anyth ng!” cr ed the other; “no, no, no!”
“So I had dec ded, my fr end; not to g ve her up to anyone,”
cont nued Rogoj n. “We’ll be very qu et. I have only been out of the
house one hour all day, all the rest of the t me I have been w th her. I
dare say the a r s very bad here. It s so hot. Do you f nd t bad?”
“I don’t know—perhaps—by morn ng t w ll be.”
“I’ve covered her w th o lcloth—best Amer can o lcloth, and put the
sheet over that, and four jars of d s nfectant, on account of the smell
—as they d d at Moscow—you remember? And she’s ly ng so st ll;
you shall see, n the morn ng, when t’s l ght. What! can’t you get
up?” asked Rogoj n, see ng the other was trembl ng so that he could
not r se from h s seat.
“My legs won’t move,” sa d the pr nce; “ t’s fear, I know. When my
fear s over, I’ll get up—”
“Wa t a b t—I’ll make the bed, and you can l e down. I’ll l e down,
too, and we’ll l sten and watch, for I don’t know yet what I shall do... I
tell you beforehand, so that you may be ready n case I—”
Mutter ng these d sconnected words, Rogoj n began to make up
the beds. It was clear that he had dev sed these beds long before;
last n ght he slept on the sofa. But there was no room for two on the
sofa, and he seemed anx ous that he and the pr nce should be close
to one another; therefore, he now dragged cush ons of all s zes and
shapes from the sofas, and made a sort of bed of them close by the

curta n. He then approached the pr nce, and gently helped h m to
r se, and led h m towards the bed. But the pr nce could now walk by
h mself, so that h s fear must have passed; for all that, however, he
cont nued to shudder.
“It’s hot weather, you see,” cont nued Rogoj n, as he lay down on
the cush ons bes de Mu shk n, “and, naturally, there w ll be a smell. I
daren’t open the w ndow. My mother has some beaut ful flowers n
pots; they have a del c ous scent; I thought of fetch ng them n, but
that old servant w ll f nd out, she’s very nqu s t ve.”
“Yes, she s nqu s t ve,” assented the pr nce.
“I thought of buy ng flowers, and putt ng them all round her; but I
was afra d t would make us sad to see her w th flowers round her.”
“Look here,” sa d the pr nce; he was bew ldered, and h s bra n
wandered. He seemed to be cont nually grop ng for the quest ons he
w shed to ask, and then los ng them. “L sten—tell me—how d d you
—w th a kn fe?—That same one?”
“Yes, that same one.”
“Wa t a m nute, I want to ask you someth ng else, Parfen; all sorts
of th ngs; but tell me f rst, d d you ntend to k ll her before my
wedd ng, at the church door, w th your kn fe?”
“I don’t know whether I d d or not,” sa d Rogoj n, dr ly, seem ng to
be a l ttle aston shed at the quest on, and not qu te tak ng t n.
“D d you never take your kn fe to Pavlofsk w th you?”
“No. As to the kn fe,” he added, “th s s all I can tell you about t.”
He was s lent for a moment, and then sa d, “I took t out of the locked
drawer th s morn ng about three, for t was n the early morn ng all
th s—happened. It has been ns de the book ever s nce—and—and
—th s s what s such a marvel to me, the kn fe only went n a couple
of nches at most, just under her left breast, and there wasn’t more
than half a tablespoonful of blood altogether, not more.”
“Yes—yes—yes—” The pr nce jumped up n extraord nary
ag tat on. “I know, I know, I’ve read of that sort of th ng— t’s nternal
haemorrhage, you know. Somet mes there sn’t a drop— f the blow
goes stra ght to the heart—”

“Wa t—l sten!” cr ed Rogoj n, suddenly, start ng up. “Somebody’s
walk ng about, do you hear? In the hall.” Both sat up to l sten.
“I hear,” sa d the pr nce n a wh sper, h s eyes f xed on Rogoj n.
“Footsteps?”
“Yes.”
“Shall we shut the door, and lock t, or not?”
“Yes, lock t.”
They locked the door, and both lay down aga n. There was a long
s lence.
“Yes, by-the-by,” wh spered the pr nce, hurr edly and exc tedly as
before, as though he had just se zed hold of an dea and was afra d
of los ng t aga n. “I—I wanted those cards! They say you played
cards w th her?”
“Yes, I played w th her,” sa d Rogoj n, after a short s lence.
“Where are the cards?”
“Here they are,” sa d Rogoj n, after a st ll longer pause.
He pulled out a pack of cards, wrapped n a b t of paper, from h s
pocket, and handed them to the pr nce. The latter took them, w th a
sort of perplex ty. A new, sad, helpless feel ng we ghed on h s heart;
he had suddenly real zed that not only at th s moment, but for a long
wh le, he had not been say ng what he wanted to say, had not been
act ng as he wanted to act; and that these cards wh ch he held n h s
hand, and wh ch he had been so del ghted to have at f rst, were now
of no use—no use... He rose, and wrung h s hands. Rogoj n lay
mot onless, and seemed ne ther to hear nor see h s movements; but
h s eyes blazed n the darkness, and were f xed n a w ld stare.
The pr nce sat down on a cha r, and watched h m n alarm. Half an
hour went by.
Suddenly Rogoj n burst nto a loud abrupt laugh, as though he had
qu te forgotten that they must speak n wh spers.
“That off cer, eh!—that young off cer—don’t you remember that
fellow at the band? Eh? Ha, ha, ha! D dn’t she wh p h m smartly,
eh?”

The pr nce jumped up from h s seat n renewed terror. When
Rogoj n qu eted down (wh ch he d d at once) the pr nce bent over
h m, sat down bes de h m, and w th pa nfully beat ng heart and st ll
more pa nful breath, watched h s face ntently. Rogoj n never turned
h s head, and seemed to have forgotten all about h m. The pr nce
watched and wa ted. T me went on— t began to grow l ght.
Rogoj n began to wander—mutter ng d sconnectedly; then he took
to shout ng and laugh ng. The pr nce stretched out a trembl ng hand
and gently stroked h s ha r and h s cheeks—he could do noth ng
more. H s legs trembled aga n and he seemed to have lost the use of
them. A new sensat on came over h m, f ll ng h s heart and soul w th
nf n te angu sh.
Meanwh le the dayl ght grew full and strong; and at last the pr nce
lay down, as though overcome by despa r, and la d h s face aga nst
the wh te, mot onless face of Rogoj n. H s tears flowed on to
Rogoj n’s cheek, though he was perhaps not aware of them h mself.
At all events when, after many hours, the door was opened and
people thronged n, they found the murderer unconsc ous and n a
rag ng fever. The pr nce was s tt ng by h m, mot onless, and each
t me that the s ck man gave a laugh, or a shout, he hastened to pass
h s own trembl ng hand over h s compan on’s ha r and cheeks, as
though try ng to soothe and qu et h m. But alas! he understood
noth ng of what was sa d to h m, and recogn zed none of those who
surrounded h m.
If Schne der h mself had arr ved then and seen h s former pup l
and pat ent, remember ng the pr nce’s cond t on dur ng the f rst year
n Sw tzerland, he would have flung up h s hands, despa r ngly, and
cr ed, as he d d then:
“An d ot!”

XII.
When the w dow hurr ed away to Pavlofsk, she went stra ght to
Dar a Alexeyevna’s house, and tell ng all she knew, threw her nto a
state of great alarm. Both lad es dec ded to commun cate at once
w th Lebedeff, who, as the fr end and landlord of the pr nce, was also
much ag tated. Vera Lebedeff told all she knew, and by Lebedeff’s
adv ce t was dec ded that all three should go to Petersburg as
qu ckly as poss ble, n order to avert “what m ght so eas ly happen.”
Th s s how t came about that at eleven o’clock next morn ng
Rogoj n’s flat was opened by the pol ce n the presence of Lebedeff,
the two lad es, and Rogoj n’s own brother, who l ved n the w ng.
The ev dence of the porter went further than anyth ng else towards
the success of Lebedeff n ga n ng the ass stance of the pol ce. He
declared that he had seen Rogoj n return to the house last n ght,
accompan ed by a fr end, and that both had gone upsta rs very
secretly and caut ously. After th s there was no hes tat on about
break ng open the door, s nce t could not be got open n any other
way.
Rogoj n suffered from bra n fever for two months. When he
recovered from the attack he was at once brought up on tr al for
murder.
He gave full, sat sfactory, and d rect ev dence on every po nt; and
the pr nce’s name was, thanks to th s, not brought nto the
proceed ngs. Rogoj n was very qu et dur ng the progress of the tr al.
He d d not contrad ct h s clever and eloquent counsel, who argued
that the bra n fever, or nflammat on of the bra n, was the cause of
the cr me; clearly prov ng that th s malady had ex sted long before
the murder was perpetrated, and had been brought on by the
suffer ngs of the accused.
But Rogoj n added no words of h s own n conf rmat on of th s
v ew, and as before, he recounted w th marvellous exactness the
deta ls of h s cr me. He was conv cted, but w th extenuat ng
c rcumstances, and condemned to hard labour n S ber a for f fteen

years. He heard h s sentence gr mly, s lently, and thoughtfully. H s
colossal fortune, w th the except on of the comparat vely small
port on wasted n the f rst wanton per od of h s nher tance, went to
h s brother, to the great sat sfact on of the latter.
The old lady, Rogoj n’s mother, s st ll al ve, and remembers her
favour te son Parfen somet mes, but not clearly. God spared her the
knowledge of th s dreadful calam ty wh ch had overtaken her house.
Lebedeff, Keller, Gan a, Pt ts n, and many other fr ends of ours
cont nue to l ve as before. There s scarcely any change n them, so
that there s no need to tell of the r subsequent do ngs.
H ppolyte d ed n great ag tat on, and rather sooner than he
expected, about a fortn ght after Nastas a Ph l povna’s death. Col a
was much affected by these events, and drew nearer to h s mother
n heart and sympathy. N na Alexandrovna s anx ous, because he s
“thoughtful beyond h s years,” but he w ll, we th nk, make a useful
and act ve man.
The pr nce’s further fate was more or less dec ded by Col a, who
selected, out of all the persons he had met dur ng the last s x or
seven months, Evgen e Pavlov tch, as fr end and conf dant. To h m
he made over all that he knew as to the events above recorded, and
as to the present cond t on of the pr nce. He was not far wrong n h s
cho ce. Evgen e Pavlov tch took the deepest nterest n the fate of
the unfortunate “ d ot,” and, thanks to h s nfluence, the pr nce found
h mself once more w th Dr. Schne der, n Sw tzerland.
Evgen e Pavlov tch, who went abroad at th s t me, ntend ng to l ve
a long wh le on the cont nent, be ng, as he often sa d, qu te
superfluous n Russ a, v s ts h s s ck fr end at Schne der’s every few
months.
But Dr. Schne der frowns ever more and more and shakes h s
head; he h nts that the bra n s fatally njured; he does not as yet
declare that h s pat ent s ncurable, but he allows h mself to express
the gravest fears.
Evgen e takes th s much to heart, and he has a heart, as s proved
by the fact that he rece ves and even answers letters from Col a. But
bes des th s, another tra t n h s character has become apparent, and
as t s a good tra t we w ll make haste to reveal t. After each v s t to

Schne der’s establ shment, Evgen e Pavlov tch wr tes another letter,
bes des that to Col a, g v ng the most m nute part culars concern ng
the nval d’s cond t on. In these letters s to be detected, and n each
one more than the last, a grow ng feel ng of fr endsh p and sympathy.
The nd v dual who corresponds thus w th Evgen e Pavlov tch, and
who engages so much of h s attent on and respect, s Vera Lebedeff.
We have never been able to d scover clearly how such relat ons
sprang up. Of course the root of them was n the events wh ch we
have already recorded, and wh ch so f lled Vera w th gr ef on the
pr nce’s account that she fell ser ously ll. But exactly how the
acqua ntance and fr endsh p came about, we cannot say.
We have spoken of these letters ch efly because n them s often
to be found some news of the Epanch n fam ly, and of Aglaya n
part cular. Evgen e Pavlov tch wrote of her from Par s, that after a
short and sudden attachment to a certa n Pol sh count, an ex le, she
had suddenly marr ed h m, qu te aga nst the w shes of her parents,
though they had eventually g ven the r consent through fear of a
terr ble scandal. Then, after a s x months’ s lence, Evgen e
Pavlov tch nformed h s correspondent, n a long letter, full of deta l,
that wh le pay ng h s last v s t to Dr. Schne der’s establ shment, he
had there come across the whole Epanch n fam ly (except ng the
general, who had rema ned n St. Petersburg) and Pr nce S. The
meet ng was a strange one. They all rece ved Evgen e Pavlov tch
w th effus ve del ght; Adela da and Alexandra were deeply grateful to
h m for h s “angel c k ndness to the unhappy pr nce.”
L zabetha Prokof evna, when she saw poor Mu shk n, n h s
enfeebled and hum l ated cond t on, had wept b tterly. Apparently all
was forg ven h m.
Pr nce S. had made a few just and sens ble remarks. It seemed to
Evgen e Pavlov tch that there was not yet perfect harmony between
Adela da and her f ance, but he thought that n t me the mpuls ve
young g rl would let herself be gu ded by h s reason and exper ence.
Bes des, the recent events that had befallen her fam ly had g ven
Adela da much to th nk about, espec ally the sad exper ences of her
younger s ster. W th n s x months, everyth ng that the fam ly had
dreaded from the marr age w th the Pol sh count had come to pass.

He turned out to be ne ther count nor ex le—at least, n the pol t cal
sense of the word—but had had to leave h s nat ve land ow ng to
some rather dub ous affa r of the past. It was h s noble patr ot sm, of
wh ch he made a great d splay, that had rendered h m so nterest ng
n Aglaya’s eyes. She was so fasc nated that, even before marry ng
h m, she jo ned a comm ttee that had been organ zed abroad to work
for the restorat on of Poland; and further, she v s ted the confess onal
of a celebrated Jesu t pr est, who made an absolute fanat c of her.
The supposed fortune of the count had dw ndled to a mere noth ng,
although he had g ven almost rrefutable ev dence of ts ex stence to
L zabetha Prokof evna and Pr nce S.
Bes des th s, before they had been marr ed half a year, the count
and h s fr end the pr est managed to br ng about a quarrel between
Aglaya and her fam ly, so that t was now several months s nce they
had seen her. In a word, there was a great deal to say; but Mrs.
Epanch n, and her daughters, and even Pr nce S., were st ll so much
d stressed by Aglaya’s latest nfatuat ons and adventures, that they
d d not care to talk of them, though they must have known that
Evgen e knew much of the story already.
Poor L zabetha Prokof evna was most anx ous to get home, and,
accord ng to Evgen e’s account, she cr t c zed everyth ng fore gn w th
much host l ty.
“They can’t bake bread anywhere, decently; and they all freeze n
the r houses, dur ng w nter, l ke a lot of m ce n a cellar. At all events,
I’ve had a good Russ an cry over th s poor fellow,” she added,
po nt ng to the pr nce, who had not recogn zed her n the sl ghtest
degree. “So enough of th s nonsense; t’s t me we faced the truth. All
th s cont nental l fe, all th s Europe of yours, and all the trash about
‘go ng abroad’ s s mply foolery, and t s mere foolery on our part to
come. Remember what I say, my fr end; you’ll l ve to agree w th me
yourself.”
So spoke the good lady, almost angr ly, as she took leave of
Evgen e Pavlov tch.
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